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Laxativi 
sj~3 :V;M be miltl. prompt, 

r-j rl^?anr, with no 
f r:p'.;:.i or pur-atlve ef- 
I'.-.-tJ. It sLould also in- 
cite i'..e lira- to action, 
aid riiTrstion. and re- 

.-*-    lieve tlie kidneys.   I Ike 

1"^car   DOth!n(r 
Pal: 

•pound iss'T. 
to know. .-*iii 
Uyforab it 
nothing i li.,t dp 

else. 
Celery 

Ccir-pO'ind U a 
perfect laxative, 
an;! CUTCH consti- 
pation where nil 
otlicr remedies 
fjt*. 
i»a Cn;"ry Com- 

sotr, a ;•? r. ! Oiink I ougat 
va tr'. :-<i remedy .dtcr reiue- 
■ KL\ ;.\?rs aa '. have found 
ltlni.r-cise.>fcoa:iveneas." 

J. B. JENKINS, TcacLi-r. CloyS s Crc; 

*■ Paine's Celery Compound ?3 premp- acd 
pleasant.   A3 a laxative it leaves little to be de- 
sired.   I liavc great ronfldence in its merits." 

ALBERT LEONARD, Associate Editor, 
Journal tf rtdapoffi/. Aliens, Ohio. 

-FortTToor throe years I suffered intensely 
every night with severe pains in my bowels, 
which were habitually cons'lpatcJ. My bowels 
are now regular, and I have had no return of 
Uiobe pains since tiding one bottle c-f 

Paine's 
Celes*y Compound 

P. G. STicssr.v, Cruggtst, Havana, jUa, 
Moral: Use Paine's Celery com pou nd a nd stop 

rulnlnrribe Intestinal tract wttli harsh purga- 
tive puis. ei.uJ. bis for $3.00.  I'ragalsta 

WELLS, RICHAKDSCN & Co., EuriiDtrton, vt. 

Lawrence American, 
LAWRENCE, MASS. 

MBQtiO DYES -[ 

WrtplT 

I n An to Li'-inn vinm LnftnUd Food are Healthy. 
I CAUlto    «j upy and Hc-i ty.    it -• —■ 

Gov. AMU has caught the fever, - they 
alt do sooner or later,—and will appear as 
a majjsiiue writer in an article upon the 
operation of the new ballot law. 

the SOME IDEA of the magnitude of 
work of IsMiioa the hoods   for   the   re 
organization of the ereat Atchfson Com 
parjy, may he seen In the fact that over a 
million of bonds will  be used,  each re- 
quiring two signatures; if each of these 
were affixed by a single person,   it  would 
require the steady work of the two men, 
for more than a year. 

utaju^ietL 

INFANTS^^fclNVALIDS. 

ro® D 

THE ONLY 

i Perfect Substitute 
for Mother's M/ft 
INVALUABLE 

IN CHOLERA INFANTUM 
AND TEETHING. 

A Quickly Assimilated Food 
FOH  DYSPEPTICS, 

CONSl  MPTIVES, 
CONVALESCENTS. 

A  PERFECT   NUTRIENT 
IN ALL WASTING  DISEASES. 

REQUIRED  NO   COOKING. 
KEEPS IN ALL CLIMATES. 

StF/i/D Ior °°* book. -THE CAR* 
*"-"" AND HEHNO If IN- 
rASTb,"aiailed/.« u>evujaddma, 

Dvliber-Goodale Co., 
BOSTON. MASS. 

THE REPORT of Postmaster General 
Wanoamaker is such a straightforward 
document, full of practical suggestions, 
evincing such a clear comprehens on of 
the needs of the people, and of ways to 
improve the service, that the great pablic 
will Lpplaad, no matter how much some 
of the newspaper critics deride, he is 
making a splendid business record In this 
great department. 

MtaWlT ar-27 

MADefW  

LAWBENXK has been wooderfully fortu- 
nate in regard to Are losses; we have one 
of the most efficient and best managed 
Are departments to be found anywhere, 
lut the recent conflagrations prove that 
no force or skill is sufficient to prevent 
disaster when once the flames become 
lafh'dby food and wind into fury. There 
s safety for the future only In constant 
watchfulness and   unremitting   vigilauct. 

STtUCKKN LYNN. 

THE WONDERFUL   M:~TV   WHICH   IT   ALONE 
POSS£Sb£S   HAV£ G>.t •. ELECTRO-SILICON 
A WOTLD-WID"   r-fPJTATiON.  AND   OBTAINED 
FOR :r»   PE.TfAtK'\T  PLACE IN  NEARLY CHE 
MILLION1 noU3>^Oi 

YcuS Ar:TE=.s   c .   A •> -«-AL MAILEO TO ta 
OOrAiss   rjs     .-j.    WITHOUT   CHARGE. 

i 15c 

•"HE  E-LCT..J £..!. HIT., N 1 

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878. 

W. BAKFlt & CO/S 

Breakfast Cocoa 
Js absolutely pure an*l 

i.  is soluble. 

No Chemicals 
,t« prrparali'tn.    I: has mor» 
Inn   'A*   i,";n;;,  of  Coco* 
S;.<ivb. Arruwruot or Supr. 
f >re   far   more   ivononnrsU, 
t'mrt   one   cent a c*p.      It U 

i..un.hitv,itrriixthfiitn(r, CA 
BTCI', itiJ «lm.r»b!y nl*[,;rtl 
its wtliai pcrtuui i.i iica-Ui 

Sold by Grorcrs evfrywherc. 

VT. BAKZE & CO.. Dorchester, Mass. 

Hayor   Mack   Off-rs    Assistance 

ftom Lawrence; Lynn's Ht-ply. 

Since thn fir*. Lv*i i h i- r*?r,   valiantly 
■ :ro II I,!ni wre-j-*, a i l ,i:i „r.iiy in   breu t* 
j 4'ork-iii ihe ruins r-jiiwviui* a.I valuables- 

A'hich were savt'd and cl aiin^ away th- 
! leOrfs. It is prohablo tliit in a compara- 

i>viK (*hort tune rrbuildiog wilt be b-*- 
^nn in the  deva-itated   distriL't,   and tua 

j Lvnn  wifi   c-)in[Dt;iK.-t>   lo   regain   ber oi. 
■ place a;n >n i Hi.: cUiu-t of Mi-tsirhn ^r.w 
[     The   following   telf^ram   was   sent l« 
! Lynn,   Thursday    inoruiug,    by     Mayor 
J Mack:— 
| UON    ASA T  NKWIIALL: — 

UAT.'.UM se.id- ft.mpathv t"> Lynn. 
I Cm Lawrence be of any assistance, aui 
! if *v, how? 

A. E. MACK, Mayor. 
I     Shortly afterwards, this reply   was re 
, ceived : 

LYNX, NOV. 27, 1839 
i HON. A. E. MACK. 

Thanks for your   kindly  feeling.    Wil 
wire later. 

ASA T. KKWHALL 

J At noon, Major Mack, with Aklennat 
! Main went to Lynn and saw Mayor New- 
j hall, with whom they held a   conference. 

Relief   for    ( yim. 

IT WOCIJ> SBRM that the architects and 
•tuiiders of this country had not yet 
ichieved the art of constructing a flre- 
oroof building; certain it is that with 
»roa supports, unprotected with an en- 
casement, with granite ironts, fl >ors and 
loors of wood, large areas tilled wUh 

cotnbustiole material and immen-te win 
dows without pr<»per shutters, it is only a 
nockery to speak of an ediflce, uo m tit r 
•low substantially constructed, as Are 
proof. The magoiflceot Ames building 
ii B >-*to •, was supposed to b.i pract-iciliy 
>eyood destru.-.tion by flunks. Yet the 
lefects we have named contributed LO it^ 
rate, and the surging fl tmes from the ad- 
j >cent furnace swepc iuto and through it 
ts though it was a   verUahic   ttuder   box. 

ONE of the noticeable results of the 
iiiiial eff >rt of voting under the new sys- 
-m iu this state, as showi by the official 

re'.urns, is qilto naturally the failure of a 
c msiderab.e number of voters to check a 
lame against all of the otfl^-rs for tvhom 
'hey were entitled to vote. Mmy seem to 
nve contented themselves with a vote 
or governor only, wml: others app ir^o'.- 
v followed t*i4 w >rk f-irtber d »wu the 
nil it, but. beca-ne f irg >tful or weary be- 
oretheendof even the list of state ffi- 

•er^ was reached.    Thu*  thtre were2J3,- 
Hl votes for governor, 3^7,6 >7 r »r liuu 
-■»*«* n'trciiior, an I less for ea;h of the 
iidler sta'.e officers iu succession, theau- 
litor polliug a total of only 2UM81, or 
ess by 13,6^7 Lh in the g ivtsru »t vote, 
[ore democrats than repj ilicus, «yi- 

■ently failed to vote for the entire ticket, 
ii despite the total falling «>ff, \{r. Lidl, 
«,r auditor has a plurality of 23.332, the 

highest of all. ^__^^_ 

ELY'S      CATARRH 
CREAM BALM gpg^f 

rir«ntr« the > --? 

Allay*   1'iti •>    »nd 
lufltmrnalou, 

Zeals the Sores 
Itotort-B the 

Sf.mt' ft THIIC 
« iiti SuicJ J. 

TRY niR CURKH^LY^FEVER 
Apartlclf U apidle-1 Into Mth nostril and 1< 

riftM*Ci*ide t*rlr,e j . cents at Druggists; by mail 
re/ifUre'i flo cB. 

ELV 8UOrUfc.Ii; 50, Warren   St-.   New York 
lleud^lyuJ 

TRY   QUICK-STOP 
—FOR— 

HEAD-ACHE! 
WARRANTED^TO CURE. 
Price only 3j cents a Bottle. 

BUFFALO BUGS. 

H M. WHIINEV & COMPANT 
Hav a preparntlon wHrrantc i to de*tr y these 
p*6i a id prevent tbelr dulnjf t urttier damage. 

X>TrlTJGfct-jHSTS, 

••7 Rksex street, Ltwrtner, M»-B 

t*ijin 

STOP! YOU PASS 

THE DOOR. 
We BETAIL In *r.y deelreil   qusvuUtlee as 

»*i aa VVIIOLKSALV. 

Puffer's Pure Flavoring Extracts. 
Puffer's Pure Fruit Juices. 

FLFFhRs JAMAICA GIKUKB WISE, (1MB 
aloobolt.';. V. r.- PHUUMC, •■Hjstcltf.s r-oua* 
meeci n lor Sick Beuttdw, CblUe uil Coldi. 

A. D. PUFFER'S SONS, 
S2 Portlind 8t., BOSTON jgASS^ 

Mayor Mack has receive.l ihe following 
letter !rum Mayor N'eiYtia'l of Lvnn. 

LYNN  M9«-, N'OI-. 28, 1880. 
Hon. A. E.  MACK,  Uwicnce,  ,\las>. 

Dear Sir: —Your wir.-il mes^u^e oi 
'oniiolenr:.- at the io.s -uffsr-d n» tue cif 
-f Lyi.u a:t.l its pe"pK tu^elber wit' 

Kind iruder . f a^.-istauce, ha* beeo n- 
ceivi-tl. 

Iu b"balf of the city, and of it* snff^r- 
inti people, pleuae accept most iiearu 
tbaoks. 

At a public nifetiDg of our eitiztn- 
'leid at noon yesterday, a com niUe<; jl 
twe:ve was appointed to ascertain, a- 
near as culd b-, the exteu[ an I na.ure oi 
the loss that, has i.een suffered. The cone 
uittee cons'sts of very c m-errative aim 

careful citizen-, and they reporied ilia> 
probably teveu tbou-an I i)^„ple ar. 
thrown out of en^.livinetjt, one huodren 
■ nd seventy-Ore families ate remleren 
iomele.-s. and that at. least one-third <>< 

• lie ouiidniijs in the business portion ol 
hecity have been .lestn.yed 

The condition "four w„rkins people i> 
>f course, rendered more nrecanoin by 

the n *ar approach of winter. 
Any aid ..bullied, by any method which 

'o you *,Kins advt-ab:e, will be receive" 
*itli oearifclt thauks, ai.d judiciuush 
listlibutcd. 

Yours tru'y, 
ASA r. NKWHALL, Mayor. 

In keeplne with Hits the mayor ha- 
made arrangements for the receipt ol 
noney for the sutjerers at the foil, 
.daces: Mavoi 
-tr.et ; F,. P. ' I', 
all; Jn oi L.   K 4-oT-,   J'J.-|   E 

Ii- R. 

>wiuu 
office,      7      Liwrenc. 

trea-urer,   eltv 
tieet; 

221 E-.-ei slreei ;   I)    I) 
ilalu.ii.y,   en.    io->ex     „,„!     Lawrence 

reet; Arlinaum  (J.i-op., store   liuildinj, 
y;   Frank   Emerson,    122    Su Bro 

oroad ray. 

Central Ltibor Union. 

A meeilnz or the Central .labor Union 
wajf held Sunday, at wiicb the effnts of 
the ciuar-iniker, to luciea-e their num- 
hers by seouriuz a lar^-tr portlou of Ibe 
Inaltrale. ami tj mike ei^it hours a 
tiy'.s w.irk, were endorsed, and res da 
lion, were adopted, In which the ouion 
pledged Its support of the c gAnnakera. 
tnd the mem ici's promis-d not only to 
•>ay nothing but union cigars themselves 
but to urae others 11 do the same. 

The special committee on legislation 
reported concerning the candlast s for 
the aldennanic an, council boards, men- 
tioning unfavorably the candidates for 
■ e-elecilon In the lower boards who voted 
adversely on the question miking nine 
hours a day's work for city lab iref,. 

Lawrence'* Great Growth. 

k careful estimate of Ibe population of 
the city baa been made by Oily Clerk 
KiaibaJlaod the assessors, and they place 
the number at 45.600. Tbe city clerk ex- 
presses creat confidence that Liwrence 
will baa city of 16,000 before toe first of 
May. 

esaii 
Tnxede kills <Urt Bad truss* riches. 

THK BOSTON KIKK, following so closely 
ip m the severe property loss at Lynn, 
if irlej in it,» results an evide-ice of the 
visdom of the Massachusetts Are limit 
iisurauce lav; la ace jrdance w lb the 
jr ivisious of this statute, every city aul 
the lirge towns are divi led iuto lire dis- 
tric s, and within n > one of thise se;ti HIS 

IS any Insurance c iinpany permittel to 
vrite risks in excess of their assets, and 
lot above one-tenth upon a single risk; 
naps of these dist-icts are kept by the 
nsurance department of the state, and in 
heir annual returns the companies are re- 
tired to famish a detach-id statement of 
he amount they have at risk in etch dis- 
rict. This stitut\ by preventing the 

.ilacing by any comp iny, of an eoorin HIS 

imount in a limited space or in a single 
tsk, secures the insured against the loss 

of his indemnity through the wiping out 
of a c impany by eveo a severe court itera- 
tion, and was one of the fruits of the dis- 
i-ters to insurance companies following 
be big Boston fire. 

Weekly News Brevities. 
Friday. 

William Hodffmao of Greenville/N. H., 
murdered his wife W duesd'y night, 

The PriocetoD-Yale foot ball game 
y.-s!«'i Jay resulted in a Tlctorj for Prince- 
ton 10 to 0. 

Tbe Boston newsboys and bootblacks 
were given their annual dinner yesterday 
at Faneull Hall. 

A safe at Athol was robbed of about 
$40,000 worth of securities and cash early 
yesterday morning. 

Salem citiz-ns held a meeting yester- 
day to rai*e funds for the assistance of 
the suffcreri*  from the Lynn flr«*. 

Thanksgiving day was observed lo 
he iwiul manner at the Si-ate Prison at 

Charlestowu. Two pardons were granted. 
H. T. Sartelle, while performing fu a 

Lynn dime museum yes'erdsy. had a lead 
bullet in tlie rfl - instead of a pasteboard 
one, as he iuteuded, and was shot dead. 

G»'". Casey, the chief of tb« engineers 
of the army, has sect a voluminous re- 
port to Secretary Proctor, Tne subject 
of coast defence is aiven Inngrhy discus- 
sion, iu the coarse of whieh it is recom- 
mended that over 37,500,000 be appro- 
priated hi the construction ol martar but- 
teries and barbette batteries at Boston. 

A severe rain and wind storm prevailed 
ye^terdav throuirvout N^w England, caus- 

sorne damage to property and annoy- 
ance t<» travelers where the railways and 
highways were washe«l by the fl tod-*. 
There were a few marine di-asters. but 
the ni.m'ier was comparatively small, 
owing to the warning given by tbe signal 
service. In Canada there was a severe 
snow storm aud gale. 

Owing to the storm and the Are, the 
visitors to Admiral Wal'er's warships 
were few ve-terday compared with the 
throngs Tuesday and Wednesday, Dur- 
ing the forenoou there were scarcely any, 
mid at no time in the afternoon were the 
dock" at all crowded. The religious ner~ 
vices which were to have beeu held ou 
ibe flig>hip, were abaudoned owing to 
tiie wet, and the boat race wa*>, beeau-e 
of the storm, postponed until Saturday at 
11 u'clock. 

Saturday. 
Lvnn R-publicans renominated Mayor 

Newoall l;i>t evening. 
The semi-annual dividends payable io 

Dcember, foot up $1,038, 207. 
G iVHrnor Foraker of Onto is sdd to be 

a caudidate for the Supreme Bench. 
Francis A. Harrington i-* the Republi- 

can nominee for Mayor of Worcester. 
Tin; largest sailing vessel on the great 

lakes foundered yesterday off Chicago. 
Important evidence against one of the 

Cr'wiiu suspects was developed iu Chicago. 
Tuere were 330 buildings burned at 

Lvnn. with ao assessed valuation of $1,- 
00.1,500. 

The \'ale Alumni Association of New 
TO.-K held a reunion last m^ht at 1)^1- 
moMico's. 

The annua, meeting of the Massachu- 
setts. Teachers* Association was opened in 
Boston yesterday. 

John G. Wtiitticr sends a note of sym- 
pathy to the Lvnn sufferers, aud incloses 
his check for 850. 

All tr-tin* he'ween B<*nton Harbor and 
Dikhirt, Ind., were absndi>ned yesterday 
on account, of a snow blockade. 

Mavor Hart ha-* l-tsaed a letter thank- 
ing 'he vaii ms fire c nnoaiiies that as- 
sisted B iston i• i the Are on Thursday. 

Thf New England   Woman's   Press A-- 
sori;ttion jjavf a   reo-p-lon and   ttreaKfast 
yesteraay to Mi*s Am.-da B. El wards. 

E IIson's patent in Canada on his incun- 
de>cent lamp is declared valid by the 
Canadian Deputy Commissioners of 
Patent--. 

The 78 h anniversary of the birth of 
Wr-ndell P-dHips was observed last, even- 
ing by a banquet in Chapel Hall, Tremont 
Temple. 

Secretary Windom settles the Lowell 
Post Office controversy bv direcung that 
the property selected be acquired by con- 
demnation. 

$2.00 PER YEAR. 
eager to secure coveted committee chair- 
manships. He Is under>too i to have 
postponed all promises until after hi* 
formal election, which will take place 
today unless the democrats obstruct 
business by demanding a quorum. 

The BalMmore Sun savs: "A great syn- 
dicate with headquarters in New York, 
and doubtless with English capitalists in 
'he scheme, has undertaken to buy up all 
the heavy cotton duck mills of the conn- 
try and to consolidate them under the 
control of one great corporation. A cap- 
ital of $15,000,000 to $18 000 000 is re- 
quired for the accomplishment of tbe en- 
terprise.    ax8 «, i-'ir,   -_fc 

\VOM*N   BURNED. 

COKXEK STONE   L.AYIVO. 

Bodwell  Street   M.   E.   Society's 

New Church.Started. 

The corner stone of the new church of 
the Bodwell street Methodist Episcopal 
society, was laid, Saturday afternoon, 
with most impressive ceremonies. A ser- 
mon was preached at the old church ou 
Bodwell street at 2 o'clock, by tbe Rev. 
Charles Parkhurst, D D., of Boston, edi- 
tor of Ziou's Herald. The congregation 
was a very large one,among those preseut 
being all the Methodist clergymen of the 
city, with the exception of Rev. Dr. Mc- 
Connell. The sermon was preached from 
the tex:, "Behold, I stand at the door 
and knock." and the preacher spoke upon 
Christ's attitude towards the sinner, and 
what the latter's attitude should be 
toward Christ. HXC 

After the sermon, the "party proceeded 
to the corner of Essex and Margla streets, 
where the exercises of laying the corner 
atone were carried out. A box contain ins 
a bible, hymn book, book of church dis- 
cipline, church almanac, copies of the 
AMERICAN, Eagle, Boston Herald, Boston 
Journal, and other reriodicals, was 
placed iu the stone, which was closed u> 
Rev. C. U. Dunning. 

The new church will be at the south- 
west corner of Essex and Margin streets, 
and a more beautiful1 location could 
scarcely be found. The buildiug, which 
will be of G t'hlc arcnitecture, will be 41 
by G5 ftet, and two stories high. Tne 
ioof will be trussed, and like tbe ceiling 
of the vestry, sheathed between the raft- 
ers. The fl tor of the vestry is to be on 
a level with the street, aud the walls will 
be 11 1-2 feet high. Tne auditorium will 
be 27 feet in total height, and the walls 
will be 13 feet. On thu east side will b*^ 
two gables, in each of which will be a 
window ten feet high, of cathedral J.1A*S. 

The windows outside of the gables wil. 
be smaller.and the other wiudows smaller 
still. The maiu entrance, led up to bv a 
poitico, will face on Essex street. The 
seating capacity will be 375. The orgai. 
and choir stand will be at the righto/ 
the pulpit. Steam will heat the buildiu-;, 
and the lighting will be by electricity. 

Ephiaiui Searle &, Co., are the builders, 
and the church will be completed in the 
early spring. 

A Kerosene Lamp the Cause 
the Sad Affair. 

of 

NOBLE LIFE ENDED. 

Mrs. Rebecca   G. Wntsou   Pa^seh 

Away iu New York. 

ONE OF THE LE SONS of the Are in Lynn 
is the value of proper outside shutters,— 
lot of iron but tin-encased wood, as a 
protection to a block from the flames in 
in adj-tcent building, aud the  great   peril 
0 brick or stone blocks where oruameut- 
*d with heavy coping of wood. Iu at 
ast one conspicuous Instance at Lytn the 
former saved an immense building, and 
-topped the progress of tbe conflagration 
n that direction, while equally couspicu- 
msly on the other hand, the flames 
■rossed a street, effecting a footing upon 
be broad coping of an otherwise solid 
nick block, aud doomed it to destruction 
with others located near it. In one cou- 
-pcuous instance Lawrence might   profit 
1 nun both these illustrations, aud that is 
n relation to our city hall building. 
Should lire destroy the Essex street 
•.locks between Appleton and Pember- 
ton,— and that section U far less proof 
a gains flame than aim >st any or tbe 
greitbuildings that weut down Id the 
Lyuu an I Boston fire-*,—the large shutter- 
less wiudows of the city had, with only & 
narrow alley b<;twjeu tbtt building an I 
the block uamed, would Invite the en- 
trance of the dame, while the ereat ex- 
panse of wood at the edge of tho roof, 
would tetnpt the   oucomiug   of   the   Are 

The conduct during the Lvnn fire of 
Company K. E'ghth Regiment, Salem 
Mechanic Light Infantry, may lead to its 
disbandment. 

Three di-hnnest Aldermen and three 
detectives at Pi'.tsburg, have been con- 
victed of conspiracy to defraud by accept- 
ing bribes, and have been sentenced to 
p (son. 

Judge Holmes of tbe Suoreme Bench 
decides tha'. the Employers' Liability act 
is a curanlative remedy and nugatory, the 
common Jaw furnishing all the remedy 
necessary for cases brought under the 
special law. 
Mondsy. 

Mr. Ernest Porter, a well known citizen 
of Newt n, die I suddenly Saturday night. 

Rev. John J. P-merov. D. D., died at 
Cnarobershurg. Pa., on Sunday. He was 
a well known Preabyterlan. 

An engineer on the Old Colony Road 
sacrificed his own life Saturday night to 
save those of his p issengers. 

The Bell Street Chapel In Providence, 
built and endowed hy the late James 
Eddy, "ras dedicated on Sunday. 

It is estimated at the Treasury Depart 
thfi*. thpre has been a decrease of $4,000,- 
000 in the public dent since   November 1. 

The daughter of M*]or Mkhae4ls of 
AuL'tista, Me., military commandant of 
the United States Arsenal, was drowned 
yesterday. 

The steamship Iowa, from Liverpool 
for Boston, collided hi the Mersey Satur- 
day evening, aoi was afterward docked 
for repairs. 

The report of Secretary T--acy of th« 
Navy, made public this morning, contains 
a strong plea for the construction of ad- 
ditional ships. 

Lvnn citizens are circulating petitions 
regarding the erection of new buildings 
hi that city which. It is believed, will re- 
due*! tire risks very greatly. 

Profes-or E I ward Olsen. Ph. D , pres- 
ident -»f the University of Dikota, was 
(tne of those who w.-re t\Hled In the Min- 
neapolis Are Saturday night. 

Giuseppe De Lucca, an Italian tailor, 
arrested for the murder of Mr. 3d ward 
Cunnt-iiham at Milton, has confessed the 
ciime to Police Captain Cain. 

Clear, cool, pleasant weather on Sun- 
**v. The extremes of temperature were 
45" anrt 25°. The wind was west, with a 
maximum velocity of 20 - miles and hour. 

Coumbus Delano of Ohio, president of 
the National Association of Wool Grow- 
ers, has f-a'b-d a meeting of the associa- 
tion to h#ifin at the E >ottt House, Wash- 
ington, at 4 p. in., today. 

Oongressinin R«ed was or, Srurday 
nominated for Speaker of the Houst, 
Edward Mcpherson nf   Pennsylvania   f« d   rilou ; the b'g hat Id tOg WOUld Ots doomed. 

There   should   be no delay In rem^dvlug   Clerh. A. J. Holmeg of Iowa for Sergeant- 
„t    - - .. at-Anns and Charles W. Adams of Mary- aVtleSd   glaring   faults   of    construct! >u; 

shutters ought to be forthwith applied to 
the rear win I >-vs of the city hall, aud tbe 
heavy corulco of wood should be replaced 
ny niita'.     Witn th i less >us  of Lyuu   so 

fresh oefore us. the,, ou^ht not to ba a   Z^^C^™" "'" " *"" 
week's dtflay lu this mttter; will the city ' 

: Mary- 
land for Doorkeeper. 

The barbed-wire steel combination will 
be organized hi New York within the 
next few days. The new combination 
will be known as t.ho   Federal  Steel Com 

Rebecca G., wife of Coi. Benjamin F. 
Watson, formerly postmaster of la«- 
rence, died, Tuesday, 2Gth, at her home 11■ 
New York city, at the age of about tdxt\ 
jears. 

Mrs. Watson's death brings grief to t>"t 
hearts of ber many friends, scattered 
throughout the country, and upon those 
on whom her bountiful charity was be 
stowed. During her residence in this 
city she was a z-.alous Christian, a mem- 
ber of the Episcopal church, and a most 
esteemed woman. Her acts of charity 
were countless. No mendicant was evei 
turned from her door empty handed, and 
upon the poor and destitute she showuved 
her bouuiy. Iu New York she was th' 
same woman, delighting in befriending 
the needy aud the suffering, and in glad- 
d Ding the hearts of the widow and tin 
fatherless. 

No children curvive her, but she ?eaves 
two sons aud two daughters of her sister, 
whom she adopted when tbeir mother 
died. 

Funeral services were held at the church 
which she attended In New York, at 8.30 
o'clock Friday morning, aud the remain 
were brought to Lowell. 

A most severe burning accident, 
which might y«*t terminate fatally, oc- 
curred at the residence of Mrs. Joanna 
H'ckey, 171 Hampshire street, about 10 
o'clock Saturday evening. Tbe victim 
was Mrs. Hickey, who at present is lying 
in the hospital In a very critical condition. 
At the above named hour, Dr. Daniel J. 
O'Sullivan, while walking along Hamp- 
shire street, had his attention attracted to 
Mrs. Hie key's Louse by a bright light 
which shone through the blinds on one of 
the basement windows. He surmised 
that a flre was in progress, and wrenched 
open one of the blinds. The sight which 
met his eyes was one never to bi forgot- 
ten. In tho centre of the room, which is 
used as a sitting room, sat Mrs. Hickey, 
ber clothing enveloped In flames. She 
sat in an upright position, andj did not 
seem to realize the terrible danger she 
was in. Beside her, on the floor, were 
tbe fragments of a kitchen lamp, and a 
small centre table which was briskly 
burning. The carpet in several parts of 
the room was ablaze, as was also a win- 
dow curtain, which was near the unfor- 
tunate woman. 

Oue glance into the room was enough 
for the physician. Ele screamed "Are" 
at the top of bis voice, and bursting open 
the window attempted to enter the room. 

This, however, he was unable to do at 
that point, ana h; turned his attention to 
the door. After several attempts it yield- 
ed to his eff tits, and he dashed into the 
room. He was followed by seveialof the 
employes of Magoon's meat market, 
across the street. Dr. O'Sullivan threw 
his ulster coat over the burning woman, 
wiiile the market mm attended to the 
burniug carpet. Iu a few seconds the 
flames »n th J WO n m's clothing; were ex* 
inguished, and she was carried out of 

the building. 
Dr.O'Sullivan made several Jattemps to 

have soms of the dwellers in the vicinity 
care for the suffjnug worn in, but they 
were loath so offT any assistance. No 
me could be found who cared to harbor 
ler until thu arrival of the ambulance. 
She was consequently carried int i an 
■jutryway an 1 a 11 ly ca'led iu to assist 
the physician. The smoking clothes were 
rcm >ve_ from her body, aud with an old 
■.biwl wrapped around her she lay iu tbe 
cold entry until the arrival of the ambu- 
lance, when she was talten to the 
hospital. 

The nurses at that institution hathed 
tne woman's wounds with oil and did all 
in their power to comfort her u^til the 
•rrlval of Dr. Talbot. She was found to 
be suffring from severe burus on tbe 
race, neck, right shoulder aud side, both 
naiids and lower limbs. At the time of 
joing to press she was fairly comfortab e 
uit still in a critical condition. 

The c tuse of th i accident is at present 
inkoowu, but those wh > first eutered '-he 
-ootn say thit in all probabilities Mrs 
dickey stumbled against the table and 
tver threw the lamp. The fl imes imme- 
Ilately ignited her light cljtbtug, and 
•ompletely daz;d h**r. She sank ution 
be floor unaoie to move, aud would have 
•eristied but for the arrival of Dr. O'Sul- 

n van. 

CITY GOVERNMENT. 

In Board of Mayor aud Aldermen. 

The board of mayor and aldermen mot 
In regular session Monday evening. Mayor 
Mack presiding; absent, Alderman But- 
ler. Tbe board was In session only about 
five minutes, but'.ln that ahort time the 
following business was transacted. 

Daniel B. Simpson was drawn as a 
juror to tbe December term of the supe- 
rior court. 

A petition from F. E. Wills, for the 
right to connect the Rogers auxiliary Are 
alarm system with tbe regular system of 
the city, was presented.    Alderman Davis 
explained that, the permission granted j-■Sometimes the best" way to keeD"one"s 
by tbe board, the petitioner would have | self-respect Is by holding one's tongue*' 
the contract for putting hla system iutOji^h my readers ,.ouid take this io 
tbe Arlington mills. Qe4rt.    Of course there   are  einer--enc.es 

The appointments of the following, where.tf th* establishment of ri«hfmeans 
active members of the local pres**, were a fight, it is better to roll up one sleeves 
made bv the mayor to be special^police- 'and ultcL !n.    But where 

Eleanor Kirk's Letter. 

BBOOKLYX, N. Y., Dec. 2, 1889. 
Miss Grace B. Dodie-, the loving, belr- 

ful friend of working girls. &nd now ex- 
commlssloner of the New York Board of 
Bdn atlon. made ihe foil wing beautiful 
and unselfish response when questioned 
by a reporter in reference to the aopolnt- 
mentofMIss Williams of the Normal 
College In her place. "Oh. what a victory 
for women," she exclaimed, and then 
when uraert to make a statement replied 
simply—"The good of the many Is of 
primary importance; tbe individual can 
aff.rdtobe misrepresented." As one of 
my girls   remarked     tbe     other   night, 

mem— JamesE. Donoghue, Paul C. West 
and P. H. Donoghue of the AMERICAN; 
William T. Sellers, Frank B. Stoele, of 
the Eagle; Winfleld G. Merrill, Sunday 
Telegram; Thomas G Callahan. Journal; 
Charles G. Merrill, Boston Globe, and 
William T. Kimball, Boston Commercial 
Bulletin. 

The appointment of  Edward   G.   Cate, 
as inspector in ward two, was confirmed 

THEGLORYGFMAN 

How Lost!  How i.vgained- 

tight can only 
produce controvert-ie* and breed dissen- 
sions, It Is far better to say nothing. 

ALL UML TO  MIS.S DODGE, 

the friend of the  poor and   the   unfortu- 
nate aud the apostle of silence. 

Bronsou Howard, we are informed will 
begin a new play in January. This an 
uouncement pleaded ra-*, for by it I was 
enabled to point a moral and adorn a tale 

The mayor announced that he wts in i A f,*w dAVS a^° I received a very clever 
receipt of a letter of thanks from Mayor | comedy from a la.ly iu Sr. Louis for ex- 
Hart of Boston for the servlc-ss of the j aminatioti and recomendation. I will ven 
fire department on Thanksgiving day. The !lure lo 8*v that there is more real live 
disposition of the salary resolution was j comedy in this woman's drama than in 
also announced by the mayor. aDV o{ Bronson Howard's plays, and   this 

Adjourned. ! statemeut is not intended   as a  criticism 
 -».».»»■  I upon   this   gentleman's    brill aut    work 

ANOTHEtt PEAT HOUSE.        either.    But in the case of the woman's 
 m ,— P'ay. there was evideu^e of nervous haste 

Filth and Squalor in a   place on   froai ,he a™1 scene to the last.    It was 
L not a sustained efftrt, and because of this 

Front Street. 

Cornelius  Hickey, who  lives at No. 9 , 
Front street, oft-times imbibes.    He   did ! 
so, Monday, and going home,   proceeded ; 
to wreak   his vengeance   ou   his   oldest ! 
daughter.    Police  Officer  Hale happened ■ 
to be in the vicinity, and ou   hearing the j 
noise    rus-ied   Iuto   Hickey's    teuemeut.  I 
Toere he  found   Hickey  cruelly   beating 
the girl, who wasj screaming for  m *rcy,   j 
and ato-ice the officer  raide htm cease. 
Then he  looked about, aud found that he I 
was In   a   perfect  pe-t  house.    The bed ■ 
was devoid of covering, and was covered : 
with vermin of all s >rts, while swill aud J 
refuse were  thrown carelessly abou:  ths; j 
room.    Tuis, adljd to au  a«vful  steuca j 
which aro*e, made comfortable  resplra- j 
tion almost   au   impossibility.    Hickey's ] 
wife  does not   live there an! the placs is ' 
occupied by only him aud his three child- ! 
rea, two girls  and oue boy, who work iu j 
the mills  aud earn fifteen dollars a wer-k,   j 
as a comb ned  salary,  which the old mm | 
thankfully takes and converts iuto drink. 
He   then   proceeds  home,    when all   the 
m iney U goue, aud   beats his   children. 
That is   is   regular   plan of   work.    The 
board of health were notified of the case, 
aud tbe place will be   cleaued   out.    The 
property   is   owned  by the  Hon.   Caleb 
Sauudcrs. 

Honest \V<>rUir.g-m<iii  Robbed   of 
His Hard Earued   Money. 
 a.  

The J w peddlers In this city have 
made themselves uncommonly disagree- 
able dming i he recent summer  and   fail, 

j success is an lmposslbllty.     The  writer 
■ was iu a hurry. In her letter she says — 
i "I hope you will give me your opinion 
! immediately, for I must, not waste a sin- 
j gle moment of time. The fact is, I am 
I literally running over 

WITH   PLOTS A NO   SITrATIOXS, 

: and I am desirous of commencing an- 
other play Immediately." My fr.end will 
be 'literally running over * with   nervous 

I prostration before io:tg, and plots and 
situations   will   be   numbered    with   the 

I things tliat were. Now, it is my private 
opinion that there are times iu our   lives 

j when we   womju   en   learn   something 
■ from men. My comedy writer can learn 
i a valuable lesson, for instance, from 
! Bronson Howard. He fkes a rest between 
| his plays, and I doubt if he ever felt bim- 
I self "literally running over with plots 
: and si nations." Here the woman drama- 
I tist has the a ivantage, but it Is tbe oulv 
[one. Intelligent pyrotechnics, like ottier 
| rockets, are short lived and of small   use. 

"Always Bu^y" writes me a   most    in- 
teresting letter, 

AND ENTREATS MK TO TRY 

and make my readers understand the ne- 
cessity of having some "Catch-op-Work" 
ready." "Une can accomplish so much," 
she urge*, "hy a lifle car** In providing 
constant emplovmeu'." That is so, but 
I do not believe in constant employment, 
therefore I shall not recommend "ca'ch- 
up-work." My ideal of a woman is ont 
who knows bow much to do and how much 
to lesV'- undone, and can passively and 
placidly fold her hands when the leisure 
hour arrives. I helirv; in fancy work of 
all kinds, but not as "ca'ch-iip-work" for 
the filling of hours that should be devo- 
ted to systematic lounging or out of door 
exercise. A Western duly accuses me 
of teaching women to be lazv. That 
whf f. I am trying to do. I would like 
show the Inordinate smirt woman 

HOW TO BE    LAZY, 

KNOWTHYSELE 
THE  SCIENCE  O.    LIFE 

A Selentillc and Stsn^aM l'ojralij MedicalTrei__ 
on the Errors of Youih,l'rej»Ure Decline,Kerwe. 

ami Fhisical Bjtffirj, luipmitkj of fi. Biooa. 

fl!HILi.a..CTra 
-UNTOLD Nl3£f?I£S 

Reanltlnsf from P0U7, Vice, l^noruwe, ] 
Overtaxation, E;.cr>. v:.i: • sad ma*ilj% tbe victha 
for Work. B-nines*, t .c :>.rr *Ar~ '■>- ,.-j Reliiio*. 

Avoid unsk.ilfol jtnte-.Act. Yi, aesa th\* pna% 
work. It contain* I *) pajn •, nwal cvo. Beautiful 
binding, emt>o*«!, fiiM gilt. 1 rica c :'? fi.00 by 
inafl, [xtttpafd, concea.e-1 inr'LJi vv- <tr. Illn*- 
ttativerroipectiia Vrer. if roa a- "now. The 
dirlnnUhed a-itbor, VTm. H Tz . r M. JV. re- 
ceived the COLD AX*> JE1 r*;i I.L.J .TTED AL. 
fr*H the Nrational Medic.il i1 n-iir-tntt*« far 
this PRIZE E^SAY »■ M;' OV» aa«i 
PUYSICAlaDEBII.ITV.Dr.P^ *adi»ecrp* 
of Afstsunt PuTsk a-    c.ay be c ^*d, SSSaV 
dent;*;IT. by m-.i 01 >n --.".on, a., . s 0ffic* of 
THE PEABO0Y -VtlllCAL INKTITfJTB, 
N*. 4 BuIfinrhf>t..I'.<'-toB.Mr.-*.. to whom *a 
order* fur book* or fetter* ifut adriv* ftboold b* 
tlrected u abure. 

wl' ly aupi 

EThe Greatest Blood Purifie 
KNOWN. 

I   This Great German Medicine li 
|Uchca|M?etanf1 be~t. iiSdosetafS 
III PIintBlTTEUSl.r $1.00, losnJ 

one cent a dose.   Jt will ettrS tbS_W ^ 
Dwor~  .uses of fTitn disease, fnjiau_r. 
 a common   plrr; ].e on tbe iaeejP^ »f* 

/ 

-URCBOf 
a common   plrr; !L* on tbe 

Bto that avrful di- neo Scro: 
SCLPHI'K BrmcisB is 
best medicine to   OM  ia  1 
cases of such stubborn »r-j 
deep seated  discas: 
no: ever take 

Q       BLUE  PILLS 

cmr Kid-I 
neye are o>t I 
lUtrder.l'scf 
CLPIIUKf 

Iormerrury.tbcyaredead^'TJ^v Jlim 
Iv.   Placelyonr rn - \nAJJ™ "^h-,:f^ll 

the   purest and   beit#*0<,» "" 
medicine ever :^,:L,OSr.l[lur  BitUrslH 

-_IayonrTongTwCoa.teti^       * S 
M with a yellow6ti"\".-Jy Don't wait nntll yon El 

suWstinre? Isvci:. ffxre u,ub!c to walk,or 1^ 
breath foul anliy .e 3au on your back,r 
offensive? YonriFt   ' ce* ?:meat once. It| 
stomacl   i ont| ;  ,     trejju.   Bnlphnr| 
of on'.ct.   Use#f ••■■ '$-* 
S™'EiSs/'i't L.TsJlaPl Friend. £| 
Immediately^Tbp rou"f.; ne P ^ed *IK1 tot-52 
Is your 1'r-AYtrTinia.i toon .'ide well byH 
ioe ■tiilcfc,#it5 u.i . ii-■-■ ">' r what youBI 
ropy, clo-i»re*d licre, i* mir aave your HI 
uuy, or-TJife, Jt has ssreu bnndreU*. H 

&    Miyou't vraic un* J to-iitarow, 

I*/Try a Eottla To-day I E3 
s- m   j\rf* rmt low-trrtl^tcd and weak, H 
3 ATOT Buflerlns   (r-'di   ".nc   cxressea ofH 
SMyouQt?    II -<>, i.i-r-ix'JL. BITT£fiaBJ 
*Wwill cure you. 

Send 3 2-ceul *trtmt>s to A. P. ijrdway ft C*. 
aoston,Aias»>„lor ix»t me^U--ii\vor»pulili*bjoUr 

1 

and many of their episodes are siill  fresh ! and the laZtf   w',mi"   h,,w   to   be  smart, 
; and I wish I co ild   add   that I  expect d 

public.    Not 

The    Road      House      Murderer 
HOIIIHI Over. 

Keporttrs as Police. 

government permit thnse fault* louder to 
tempt fate? 

Ulsters 

The Minneapolis Tribune hulldlnsc was 
wrecked by lire Sitnrday night, and the 
confligratIon was attended My a serious 
loss of life. Twelve bodies have already 
beeu recover* I and at least 30 lives are 
believed to have been destroyed. 

W. 11. Gile A Co., commence an ulster The Boston Democratic School Coin- 
sale Monday morning. They have some mltlee ticket agreed upon yesterday fa as 
tbe most sig fitly garment* ever shown In t f "Down : Mrs. Isabel la C. Barrows, James 
our cl y for tbe money. No one ought to j 8 Murphy, Dr. James A. McDonald, Dr. 
go cold this winter when they can se- William A. Dunn. Charles T. Gallagher, 
cure one of these storm defter*, fur auch a Siittman B. Allen, Henry Canning. Fred 
trifle. A. Wellington. * 

  - •■" ■ 2 aTT^ Th* fl.p.8t *«»1on o« the Fifty-first Con- 
Take a D. K. and be O. *T.    AU Drag-: gress will meet tods/.   Speaker Reed was 

gist*. Uc                                                    button-holed yesterday by Congressmen 

At a meeting of the board of aldermen, 
Monday evening, all of the active news- 
paper reporters In the city were appoint- 
ed and confirmed special police officers. 
Tbe step taken by the newspaper men 
has been under consideration for some 
time. The active newspaper men have 
been pestered to dea'h the last year by 
."fake" reporterf. These fellows parade 
the streets, wearing a badge upon which 
is inscribed "Press." They ferret their 
way into ail halls of entertainment, and 
always make it a point to have tbe best 
the party affords. It's rather discourag- 
ing for a legitimate reporter to bo told, 
when be approaches the door keeper, thai 
already there have been six reporters ad- 
mitted. Yet such is the condition of 
■jfl'iirs and ^uch it has been for the past 
year. They are not satisfied with work- 
ing all the dances, ent rtaimnents, and 
places of amusement, but are omul-pres- 
ent at all times until a genuine reporter 
puts In an appearance, when they tn :de ■ 
ly depart. Gold and silver badges will 
he procured bearing the Inscription 
"Lawri-nce Press, police," and wi'l be 
wo-n by them at all times. No others 
will be allowed to weir them, and woe b 
to the fake reporters hereafter. The lo- 
cal papers are always ready to respond to 
the requests of ili<> public, and publish 
a counts of all lodge or other entertain- 
ments. Their represents* ives attend 
some of these entertainments only to 
find that some * fake reporter* has walked 
1 IT wuh the programme. If the public 
only come forward and assist the report- 
ers for awhile, the fakir* will find them- 
selves in hot water, mid wilt uudoubtedly 
atop tbelr cheeky work. 

TheJbect medical writer* claim fiat the se«v 
cctHfui rutn.-iiy for ba*-d oua rn must tie n >n- 
lrrltatlnif, easy of app lotUlon, and »u<* that will 
reaeii all the rent >te *or>S4 and u'wrate I *ur 
face*. Tae hhuory of tin* eff >ru t > tr nt catarrh 
during the |t.**t oblige* u* to a. I mlt th-u only une 
renedy has met lite-*.. cuDdiltou*, and mat i* 
Ely'* Cream Kilm Tnl* pleasant remedy ti«s 
niH*uired catarr 1 a* notntng«i,e ha* ever dona, 
■ii'i uoUi piiT»lcl*D* and ■> >ueot* rr -ely conce-ie 
talafaoc. Tae more dlatreaslua; symptoms ylulu 
■ w eudwSw 

-'■' ■    # 

Sea WHAT 
Tbe well known manager of eteunton* to Wash 

"■ California aud in*   White  MouDtata*. 1. 
A. WMteoaabMva: 1 have never hail N&yibinc 
no mo so nmeh KOK! a* your SulMhur Bitter*. It 
I* uabestiprlns medicine I ever used. 1 would 
advise all who se*T*r I nm MUou«i**s aud iVs. 
£{**£"« Snlphiur BltWr*. for | J£2 the> 

Peggy Savory, who killed Mrs.Waaleigh, 
proprietor of the Pet tee road house, by 
'blowing at her a lighted kerosene lamp, 
oy the explosion of which her clothes 
taught flre ai.d t-he was burnt-d to death, 
was anai^ntd iu the police court atHa- 
verhill Saturday. 

Dr. W. E. Robinson of Ayer Village 
was the first witness. He was called to 
-ee Mrs. Wadleigh, Nov. 12. Fouud her 
uudressed aud suffering greatly. Gave 
ber a dose of morphine aud dressed the 
misters. Told those in the house in her 
ureseuce that she could not recover. She 
-aid: "Is there anyone in the house that 
[ can send down to have this girl arrest- 
ed?'* Her burns were sufficient cause for 
her death. 

Cross-examined—The dose of mor- 
phine was 1-10 of a grain. Found no 
braslonson her head. She bad full 

possession of her faculties, for the dose 
was too small to affoct a .woman in her 
condition. 

Martha Bonfleld testified that she left 
the Pettee house at 9 o'clocs in the fore- 
noon with Peggy. We walked to Haver 
bill, where we had two glasses, and then 
went to Lawrence on the train and got 
drunk. Were driven home in a team by 
a hired man from North's stable. Got 
back about 11, both pretty drunk and 
and noisy. Mrs. Wadlelgh told us to 
-.'.op aud go to bed. I went to bed but 
Peggy did not. She made a noise and 
Mrs. Wadleigh shouted up to her through 
the register. Peggy answered back, and 
Mrs. Wadleigh came up. She wanted 
P«*ggy to goj up to bed and tried to bit 
her. Peggy attempted to strike back, 
but I stepped between them. Tnen tbey 
went out of the room after a few words. 
Mrs. Wadleigh weut first. Tbey had uo 
quarrel In the entry I ooeued the door 
immediately after they went out. Peggy 
had taken my lamp and was standing with 
it in her hand talkingjto  Mrs.   vV'aiieigh. 

I asked Peggy If she was coming to bed 
and then went lu and shut the d >or. In 
five mluutes I heard a crash iu the entry. 

VMir, o it » 11 * 1 v </. i tt n 1 ar. the foot 
of tho stairs broken. I fouud Mrs. Wad- 
leigh iu her room and P-?ggy afterwards 
came In. Mrs. WadK-Uh was on the 
tl tor. Minnie Warren aud Cooper were 
also there. Mrs.jWadleigh said: "Put 
her out; don't let her stay here to night." 
and also moaned, "Peggy did It; she 
threw the lamp at me ** 

Cross-examined—Mrs. Wadleigh had a 
vile temper aud had threatened me and 
thrown water on me before. On tula 
night Peggy staggered. I was not as 
drunk as she was. Peggy came in drunk 
and talkative. Mra. Wadleigh accused 
her of throwing the lamp and Peggy did 
not reply. Tbe doctor came in about 
half au Imur. 

A number of other witnesses testified 
all if them to practically the same effect, 
and the prisoner was held In $5000 for 
the superior court. 

Mloule Warren, .Martha .Bonfleld tod 
Charles M. Cooper, ware' each held as 
witnesses In #100. Cjoper gave banks 
and will go b»ck to the bosplial as hla 
wounds Incurred In ^extinguishing tbe 
flames are not yet healed. 

In the minds of tbe reading 
satisfied with cheating aud robbing their 
sympathizers, they have r peated^y stolen 
from each other giving the police, no end 
of trouble. Tbe last crime committed 
by one of this fraternity, is one so mean 
aud contemptable, that a common crook 
would refuse with disgust, any connec- 
tion with it. The story of the affair is a» 
follows: 

to succeed in either undertaking 
Harpers Magazine for December has 

beaten its O*D record, aud that, is * 
statement which many of the ioval who 
have not seen this number will be likely 
to contradict. Tne illustrations are won- 
derfully Hue, and the stories and articles 
seem to have been selected witn a view 
of pleasing evry cultivated reaoer. 
There is certainly something for every 
ta^te. Thomas llsrdv*, M try E. Wl.kin*, 
and Sarah Orme Jcwett in tde a   splendid 

Last Sunday evening,   Joseph   Kocing-   lrl"-    Tue poem* are usually good   also. 
The Emma Juch E tglish   Opera   com- kis repor ed at the police station through 

an interpreter, that he had been victim- 
ized out of ®20 by a fellow boarder, in 
the boarding house of Abraham Braum, 
at 155 Valley street. It seems that 
Koclugkis is a hard working man of Jew- 
ish decent, and totally unlike several of 
his fellow boatders. For tbe past few 
months he has been employed in the 
Washiugtou milis, and has striven hard 
to maintain a respectable position. II; 
managed each week to lay a-r.de a little 
money, knowing well it would come in 
bandy to purchase heavy clothing when 
tbe cold weather set in. He kept aloof 
from the lazy peddlers, who frtquented 
the boarding house and took no part in 
their noisy sprees.    About   a   week   ago 

pauy under tbe management ot Charles 
E L tcfee, who deserves a vote of thank- 
from the whole country for the unwearied 
pains be has taken to give us the choicest 
music and the very be>t singers, wi'l 
open another short season in our city 
preparatory to the grand travelling tour. 
L-t uone of my readers who appreciate 
good music omit the opd'»rtunity of hear- 
ing the incomparable Juch,a»d enj tying 
the *ery best company that could possi- 
bly have beeu got together. 

ELEANOR KIRK. 

Baby on9  So'.d  Rash 
a'y. pi! if il, bin t< hi tit maltrioo* %*« rei 
by «■«> , mi pcarc t.v uijj tt Doctor***, 
nil remedle* railed. "-ltd Catlenr* 
lvffect marvel inn...    S*\ :& bl* life. 

Cured by Cuticura 

Fenia'e Thief.  .  
About 9 30 o'clock Sjtulay evening, a 

woman applied at the police station for 
lod^lnirs. S e^ive her name ,as Miry 
Dououoe and claimed II twr'nil as her 
home,    Next ra >rniog about 6 30 o'clock, 

one  of  the  peddlers   got wind   of  the j yfrJ. jaym Ciiden reported  at the police 
money which   Kocingkis     had    stowed I station that   she  hat   two   shawls,   two 
away. He made his discovery known 11 
several companions, and .together they 
conspired to defraud Kocingkis of his 
money. A:. last the plan was settled, and 
last Sunday evening It was put in opera- 
tion. Between the h iurs of 8 and 9 
o'clock, oue of the peddlers hurriedly en- 
tered Kocingkis' room, and requested the 
change for a $30 bill. The unsuspecting 
ma i opened the drawer whi:h contained 
his money, aud handed the peddler $2u 
iu small bills, receiving in exchange one 
of 920 denomination.        * 

Early Monday morning the peddler and 
a friend left the house, and have since 
been among the absent. K icui^kis then 
suspected that all was not right, and 
showed a friend the bill he received from 
the peddler, who Informed him that it 
was a 320 Confederate note and entirely 
worthless. Search was Instituted for 
the wretch who passed It. but be had 
gone. Accompanied by a friend, tbe vie- 
tinrxed man then reported at the po.ice 
station 

Inspector Remlck listened atteatl ely 
to the story aud at ouce set to work upon 
the case. Tnis was DO easy task, as tbe 
Jews In the vicinity where the g im > was 
worked, resisted the officer's eS*>rt>. 
They offered n > aid and placed all slum <- 
ling blocks possible In bis way. Never- 
theless the Inspector irotupin thelnslie 
of the conspiracy, which Implicates sev- 
eral ot the Jews. Tho mist prom uent. 
those who have tbe money, have left tbe 
city, taking care to leave DO clue aa to 
their whereabout, behind them. If ap- 
prebeaded tbey will be mads to surf.-r. 

This case is but auolhir of those case. 
ID which, so olteo, good, Industrious, 
bard working men, are the victims oi 
laxy, thlevlajt scoundrels, who latest 
every city. Too laxy ts work they ete 
oot a miserable existence by roaming 
around the country peddling all sorts of 
Ho aud fancy ware, which la some cases 
Is merely a guise to cover them In thiir 
work of robbery. 

NlWS ABOCT TOWJI. 
It I. the mrreni report about town that Kasap'. 

Baisam for the Tnroat ana Lun<s u aMklaa 
s»m« rMMrk.bl. oursj. with issupla who are 
troanlwl wlm Oouj.., aor. t'nruat, .Hems, 
Bronchitis sod CesUBaptton. Any drux.1.1 will 
ilv. you a trial boule trv. of cost. ItUaaaran- 
as>d io rail... a.d cur.. The fata. ■.IBs, an 
oaaadll. ^ w« 

skirts an I a hat stolen from her boardiug 
house, ,130 Valley street, by a wicnn 
nam fd D moloe, who for the past few 
weeks has been stopping with her. The 
lodger at the police stati in, Mary Dono- 
hoe was identided by Mrs. Ciiden, as the 
thief. She hid the stolen skirts, hat and 
one shawl in her possession.) Tne other 
was afterwar Is recovered by 3Bc;r 
Sheehan. who found where the Douoboe 
woman disposed of il. 

Iu police court she was  found  guilty, 
and was sent up for four mouths. 

THE PUREST AND BEST 
Is made only of strictly pare grape 
of tartar, strictly pure bicHrbonate) n 
soda, and s small portion of floor as i 
preservative, nothing else whatever, sal 
is warranted entirely JYee from alum 
ammonia, phosphates, lime, ami alt th. 
adulterants frequently found In l>akic* 
jtowderv The character of material* 
used, their parity* end the nicety of theii 
combiiiw'ion, render Cleveland's SUperiot 
baking powder themost hen lthfril ami mos 
economical in use, and it always afford* 
wholesome, nutritious, and delicious food 

It Is recommended for purity, healthful 
Bess and efficiency by Government SAC 
Stats chemists, chemists of Boards of 
Health, and professor* in institutions of 
teaniinr throughout the country. 

Bold only in cans, full we'srht. 
CtaTvaOAjro BaorHiuts, LLejjntt H. f 

mym 

Our old-***' c'lll. now six vea- of ayo, when an 
infa-H fl-* m-'nMi* »!il w ••» att" ■ d wits a »lrn- 
le >t, mdltrn a:*-', "e ■■•<■• vtl«f«tia rv rent- 
edlesfaillfi-1 *e eal etl -or fan-1-~ phvgiet*n, > ho 
utt-mp ■til rt'ire It, leit ir Bpr-al with nl<u«*i la- 
cre>||i,ltf r.i,>4Jicv, u.i t ih * lo « portion of tbe 
little f-ilm'.- P'TMIH, t - 'inthi- i ldtrj of his lack 
■iown lo his knees w >■ one Soil -s.ah, utrlr.paio- 
fui, i>l«*tcne-t smlmii'oiu. *, f n*<* u<> r-rt at 
nfkfht, no neoea by "tar Flnall?, we were *.dv *ed 
to try lite Cunci.'RA 'tKMKDiLS- Th** effj i w*a 
flln.nlv marvollon- 1 < it.ree or - ^ur we«k»a c >*■- 
olete cure wa* wrott.-n', le*vi.»s,'th© itttie fr-llow'* 
peraon as white au I beatthv uj thoufth he *ad 
never b^eo a t ic-t d ! n my or . .:on, your v*l- 
ittbo re-oe lie* siv< d liU l'f>, ' i i t'< dav be I* a 
ATiing, healthy, chil i Mgrfertly well, ao reneii. 
tti.n oftn* disease !i ivlug ever" occurred. GKO. 
n SMITH, Att'7 at Law ai.d Ki Proa. Att'f, 
AtLl ILU, O. 

Boy Covered with Scabs 
My boy, asrM nlTi** ve-.r*, ba-3 *•■"« troubled all 

his life •'« itti :i very bail hutiior, wh^cb appeared 
all over hi* bHlytuBina'l red ijl.'tehn*. wnJi idy 
tv!iU-> a i* iii on them. La«t > ea he w»i wore 
tntn ev-r, betns eovero I w tb s. .b* from Ibe tcp 
of hts h.*a 11» hi* fe> t, aad cou::nualiy rrowln*; 
worse, at h. HI j h be i-d been trohie i by two iJiy- 
-t.-. *ns A* a I i-t re-io t, I deter- lined to trv the 
■ 'DTICURA RKMKDrr^.and I ion '■ :-.p. v to^iT they 
did a'l tint I c-«u d wt»h. L'-it ; th :n aceordinc 
ut iiir clous, the ham r rnnl-, y 'dsapoearea, 
leaylueih-sktn fair fid **■ onth, *.id n« tormina; 
a thorough Ctrts Th-Cl"TXCR-\ REMEDIBS ar* 
*JI »i»a ebilan for tbe<n. Tuty a--? »onh their 
wei?'»f i" *oi«i. 

GGOBUE F. LE WITT, No. \    lover, at***. 

Cuticura   Resolvent 
The new R'O'td P ir. tier and pure^- and beat of 
(I'lmttr K«m dies. In --n illy, an I i CTICOKA tbe 
•rre-HSstfa Care, ami CtTlCD-ta^o J an exquis- 
ite S*ln tte.-,ut tier, fi erttAlly, tp*^** i .r, wrtoin. 
mtlv, and ecoo >mi'\iity ear* tn e* >y ^reitcbtDK, 
'uirtitiijr, WeoUtar, «o ily croaseti, n.mply. acrof- 
idon*. ao * here lltiry Mi -non vi h os-i of h*tr, 
thus avoldltir v«**r* -'f t -rta-v *"d dlsilruntioe. 
p»rn», re oeoiber this: c-iv-i in obiUbood ar*> 
per nanent. 

SjMevrywhere.  Prl'e. CCTtccs*. 53o : Soap, 
i c .Rasdv-iit. St     Pr'panM «».- the POTT m 
l>Kno AND CHRMICAl. ColLPoH-VTlON, BvStO*, 
U*«- 

»3-3e-"i for "ttow to Cure *kin T>tsea-e*,n M 
pas«** >Vi 11 u-itrdlK.   -,  >■ 'i 1' 0 t> :t:iuool*l8. 

DIDi"C^k aand "i-al > prearrvel ind t^eaut'fl- 
OnQl J»»l by CtTtJtm s« «r- Ao^inteiY pure 

"HO* M7 Sl-E «Uit» ! 
AC'i".- Sides and r. trt. Rip, KH. 

ne*.*n it' ><ri!.e PSun*, R.heuni*u«. Sd- 
ail-,  Stearat<lc.   St.arp   and Shoot!"*; 
P*tD!>, r*0,cvrd In   our   awluhattt   by 

',tK'lttdcur*Ai.tl-   dUPlMler.   ttot*. 

SANFORD^ 
RADI0A.L   CURE 
For CATARRH. 

Complete Exfenul sad Inferiui 
Trtvitment for One UoIUr. 

To b3 froe-t from V* danarers of tuSocatloa 
whllo 1 in*down;to tin atiie lr««.y,*]eep eoaodlv 
and aaea*t»rbod; to He* «->■».'!. hatd cluar, 
train aotiv* and five i r ■■:» patQ or ache, to knew 
h it no poUoaous !,!> 'tl oatterdtiSlei tbe b reals 

and rot* away tbe d i «t« mtohiaery of *OMllt 

t L-ie hod hearitis-'" -' ' tba* ths *.v*t*«a dees 
a it. throi gh lu» w a ' art .■I'.I- ■, *uc»  up  pot- 
* u tbatt* *ur« tiuii ui lias .ui deitvoy, ta la* 
tKHid a M -si.u ti j -   !  luiaiTi eidoyuaeat.    To 
piin-ha-.'t ii a.i.ii: :i -u^a a   ralo   SSSS d W 
th- o'dov't of * 1 aO i-tetl. RjttQOM who have 
t ted mi'iy reae-lie. .oi i pbyVeiaas d—palr of 
relief or e ire. 

SANVOKUS BvnicvtCuiiSraeet* every phase 
of uatarrb, i roai a *!m •!« h*.a i .'dd to tbe a*o*S 
oatbooia" and de*t: uct ve 5.,t„-<-,*. It t* loral aad 

eott-tltutlonit. lo»iaot ia loi^viu*;. p i-maaoa* 
lu curio..', aafd, eeitaoialoitl, nud rare y falUaf. 

J»«i»for.i'< H«4te   I (.'ur* 
ODIIII^SSS>SSSU*el he OAD-CALCOKB, ess 
box of CArASHH *I. M»LVK*T, * id   OSS  I«r«OV- 
BDINU%LS*,*U wrapped la on* package, with 
ire i«*e and olreouous aad auki by all drufgi .ta 
for •too. 

iMrraa Oaro A CucMirax OonjswanoM, 
BoeroN. 

MLIES OF TMF VALLEY 
la Pots for HoBSti Ctiltar*. 

Chiucsc primroses for lSe. 

MRS.   WATERMAN. 
.   aJIBorsw, MtVW. 
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FRIDAY. DKC. «, 1888. 

Weekly fiews Brevities, 

MB and my aldermen," win b©#4 no 
sessions next year. 

WARD TWO repudiated Mack, bat tlecl- 
ed all ibrt-e republican councilmen.    How 
tbe bead of the ticket dW pull it through. 

Tuesday, 
A big snow storm lu Austria has block- 

aded the railways. 
The decrease 1L the public debt fer No- 

vember was $4,869,672. 
Four lives were lost by a tire at Phila- 

delphia yesterday morning. 
Dr. Hiram H. Hill, a prominent physi- 

cian of Augusta, Me., Is dead. 
MUburn, the bllud preacher, has been 

elected chaplain of the Ponse. 
It Is understood that Mr. George H. 

Binney has sailed for England. 
Mr. Warren H. Potter, of the firm of 

Weeks & Potter, Boston, died yesterday. 
Mayor Hart of Boston, formally accepts 

♦.he renomlnallons which hare been given 
him. 

The people of Rockvilfe, Conn., elected 
their first mayor yesterday. He Is a re 
publican. 

Lewis S. Cox & Co., of Philadelphia, 
knit goods manufacturers, have failed for 
0300.000. 

The Mellor & Rlttenhouse Company, 
drugs and chemicals, of Philadelphia, 
liave suspended; liabilities §300,000. 

The barque Cheseborouuh of Bath, Me., 
bis been wrecked on the Japanese coast; 
the captain and IX of his crew were 
drowned. 

Congress was opened yesterday. Mr. 
Reed was elected speaker, and the other 
oificiais nominated by the republican cau- 
cus were elected. 

Mr. Samuel Wilkeson, secretary of the 
Northern Pacific Railroad Company, died 
a* his residence in New York city at 7 
o'clock last evening, of heart failure. 

Gen. Hovey of Indiana, president of 
trie Service Pensions Associations of the 
lotted States, urges that a pension be 
granted to every man who served sixty 
diys or more. 

The Boston and Maine railroad officials 
a id Lynn city officers held a conference 
yesterday relative to the rebuilding of the 
nVpot in that city, with certain chauges 
lu grade crossings. 

An explosion in Charles Trefz's large 
brewery at Newark. N. J., yesterday 
h fternoon damaged tue establishment to 
Vie extent, of more than §100,000. It Is 
estimated that 12.0'J0 barrels of beer were 
luSt. 

Congress has extended the courtesy of 
t st choice of seats, which formerly was 
e ijoyed by only a few old and iodrm 
members. This year It has been given to 
a 1 ex Speakers elected to this congress 
aid to all members who have been four- 
teen terms in congress. Gen. Bai.ks took 
tie seat which he occupied when last in 
congress. 

The session of tho Boston board of 
sklermeo yesterday was an important one, 
t »d the nusiness related principally to the 
great fire of Thanksgiving Day. The 
nayor called for action on tlr: matter of 
i iectrlc wires and the advlsatliiiy of 
v idening Chauucy Btreet, and (be lire 
commissioners asked for Art-proof head- 
<jcarters and additional apparatus. 

\ 'eduesdav. 
The coinage of silver dollars the past 

month was 83,300,000. 
The Senators from North Dakota have 

Lot yet arrived at Washington. 
Twenty-eight thousand person* arc suf- 

fering fiom iufiuenza in St. Petersburg. 
Cyrus Fillmore, brother of the ex-Presl- 

dcut, died on   Monday at  Lagrauge, Iud. 
Secretary Tracy says the new naval 

cruisers are not extravagant coal con- 
tumers. 

It is said that Parnell disappeared seven 
■weeks ago and that his whereabouts are 
t.u known. 

The President's message Is generally 
I ceived with favorable comment by the ' 
l.-'iidon press. 

An explosion of sewer gas In Mlnetta 
l-ane, New York city, yesterday, caused a 
)iv *ly commotion. 

The Pillsbury Science Hall at Minne- 
apolis was burned at midnight. It cost 
more '.ban $100,000. 

There was a severe earthquake at Alton 
Pay and other places in New Hampshire 
i irly yesterday morning. 

Dr. Charles Slaniford of Cambridge, 
vas yesterday seutenced to thirteen years 
l.i State Prison for ma'practice. 

The five Central American republics 
1 ive formed a union under the name of 
i ie United States of Central America. 

The Australian ballot law was tried 
i .-.-terday In New Haven for the first time 
) i that city. Tho Democrats regained 
control. 

The cost of raising Hie grade of the 
Poston and Maine Railroad at Lynn, will 
1 <■ so great that it is not believed that the 
» iinpany will undertake P. 

The trunk line Presidents voted yester 
< ly to abolish passenger commissions on 
i i lines east ot Chicago, except the Grand 
j':unk and Central Vermont. 

A mass meeting was held at Tremont 
Temple last evening, under the auspices 
i f the Loyal Women of American Liberty. 
• i'he Public; Schools of Boston" was the 
t tbject of discussion. 

An interesting reception was given last 
l ght in the Sliawmut Congregational 
t hurch to a native of Japan, who, having 
j raduated from Amherst and Andover, 
] roposes to work in Japan as a missionary. 

Ferdinand J. S. Goryas announces that 
1 ■■• will withdraw from ihe Scottish Kite 
i id devote himself to symbolic Masonry. 
' ,is action grows out of the criticism on 
1 s visit to a Grand Orient body while in 
I.ris. 

Three national bank depositories have 
i ready replied to Secretary Windoin's 
l 'lice. One Boston bank surrenders the 
« Ure amount on deposit and offers to 
f lithe 8300,000 fmr per cent, bonds 
]    Id -is security at P-'7. 

The Massachusetts Representatives 
1 id a conference yesterday on the sub- 
J ct of committee places. A committee 
i as appointed to cull upon Speaker Reed 
1 -day and urge tha'. .Massachusetts be 
j presented on the Ways aud Means Cora- 
i fttee. It is reported that Mr. R^ed will 
i ellne to appoint two New England men 
i ■ that committee, and that Mr. Dingley 
i ill be the man. 
X haroday. 

Massachusetts will not be represented 
i o the Wa\s and Means Committee. 

The Pan American Congress voted yes- 
1- rdav to make its proceedings secret. 

William E. Burton was arrested at 
> rthwood, N. H-, on Tuesday, charged 
v  th bigamy. 

lb is estimated that 12,500 cases of 
toes, valued at Sft0y,C00, were burned in 
t .<: Lynn fire. 

Four men were killed yesterday on the 
J rsey Central, and a bad collision hap- 
j   ued on the Pennsylvania Road. 

The new Fcheol house on Fifth and H 
i reets, South Boston, named in honor of 
A: ay or Hart, wns dedicated yesterday. 

Congressman Lodge, it Is expected, 
v .i be chairman of the committee which 
v ill take charge of the National Election 
1 w. 

Southern democratic .congressmen are 
l ot pleased with those passages In the 
i essage referring to the need of a Feder- 
i  election law. 

George W. Lininger, republican candi- 
f lie for mayor at Omaha, was defeated 
'i iesday by Richard C Cusnlnv, demo- 
t .it, by a majority of 1100 and 1200. 

A meeting of architects, builders and 
1 usiness men was held yest-rday in Bos- 
1 >n to consider needed changes In the 
1 Hiding laws suggested by the recent 
y e. 

Yesterday afternoon A&undo Baqnito, a 
- rge, pock-marked Italian woman, who 
■ -ms her living as a tatloresa, shot one 
v oinan dead and wounded two others M- 
) usly, In the teuement 69 James street, 
J  ;w York. 

The body of Mrs. W. C. C. Moulton, 
i no disappeared from her borne at Salem 
': a* sday night, was found yesterday 
r.-iemooDln  the water In North River 
< .nai. It la believed that t>be committed 
*■ ilclde while insane. 

The New York guarantee fund for a 
-world's fair amounts to 9s,135,635. A 
1 ill will be presented to congress provid- 
J ig for tha creation of a corporation 
% Men shall direct the exhibition, subject 
• i the supervision of the United States 
(.• ,vercrnent. 

The Senate devoted most of yesterday's 
t s*loD to the introduction of bills, the 
1 tsi number presented being 50". against 
t ■■> on the first bill day two years ago. 
j ust of the measures proposed were 
1 ds that failed to become laws during 
l.,c list congress. 

TnB COMPLC«STS of-the day to you, 
School Commltteeman Cromble; with so 
strong a candidate agalnet yon, It was a 
pretty thing to win. 

ALDERMAN BCTLXB failed from no lack 
of personal popularity, but because of his 
intimate association in the public mind 
with the Mack combination; the city 
loses an efficient and painstaking public 
official Infills defeat. 

• fi IN THE SOUP. ff 

& 

MACK REPUDIATED. 

LAST TEAK, while Mack had neirly 
twelve huodred plurality, the republican, 
elected but fourteen counctlmeoi thin 
year, with Mack's whopping vote of a 
year ago, turned Into a defeat, so much 
stronger was the republican ticket than 
its head, that the party elects just as 
many councilmen as then. 

THE REPUBLICANS have won a hand- 
some victory; f^ur aldermen "cd four- 
teen councilmen gives them the full con- 
trol of the ciiy government; it Is only 
Mackism that was overthrown; while the 
republicans have two less aldermen, from 
well understood causes, than last year, 
they elect the same number of members 

of the common council. 

A Bepublican Victory with 
Hack left out. 

OR. CRAWFORD ELECTED MAYOR. 

With Four Republican Aldermen 
To Two Demoorats. 

ALDERMAN MAIN deserved the very 
handsome vote he received on Tuesday : 
he has brought to his official duties the 
past year a conscientious devotion to the 
trust, a high degree of intelligence and 
always careful investigation, aud de- 
veloped a gratifying aptitude for public 
affairs; there is most excellent mayoralty 
timber in the ward two alderman. 

THE NO LICENSE advocates made a 
sturdy flgbt, and came very near scorlnt; 
a victory ; the narrow margiu in favor of 
granting licenses may prove a blessiDg in 
disguise If it shall opeu the eyes of the 
dealers aud their friends to the necessity 
of seeing that the l»w is enforced wiih 
strictness, instead of b,-lug trampled 
upon as of late; unless this happens, as 
surely as the next election comes the no 
column will overtop the yes vote by a de 
cided majority; the people are not in a 
mood to be tr fled wilt longer on this 
question.   

THERE is one matter of local interest 
demanding careful consideration In the 
coming year, which ought not to be re- 
stricted by the mere considerations of ex- 
pense, and in which the falsest economy 
is to fail because of the cost to do all ihii 
the occasion demauds. Our public school 
buildings should be put In the best possi- 
ble sanitary condition without delay, 
"^here is danger iu many a school room to 
the health of the young people there con- 
gregated and this sh"u!d bo thoroughly 
remedied let the cost be what it may. It 
will not do to weigh a few cents upon Ja 
tax bill against the health and lives of ih« 
pupils.   

Fourteen Republican Councilmen 
To Four Democratic. 

REPUBLICANISM  WINS;    MACKISM  BURIED. 

Close call on License.   Yes, 2794; No, 2600. 

TnB CAUCUS as it now exists aadly 
seeds reforming ; It assuredly does not fit 
the new voting system; the more Intelli- 

gent voters have Ion;* felt that the cau- 
cus system had outlived its usefulness, 
was a battered relic of past days, but ex- 
actly what to substitute for it, with cer- 
tainty of improvement, has not been so 
clear. The advautages of the new ballot 
only serve to bring out more clearly the 
faults of the caucus, aud something is 
imperatively demandod for its reforma- 
tion; the ward worker, the heeler with a 
poll finds his occupation gone at the poll- 

; booths, but the caucus is stiil left to 
his manipulation. Iu some maauer, this 
might be freed from his Influence. 

No ONE can fairly criticise the position 
of the president upon the question of 
pensions, so far as it goes, but, the sug- 
gestions will demand v^ry material liber- 
alization at the hands of congress before 
they will be acceptable to the mass of the 
veterans. To say that only tnose veter- 
ans are to be pensioned who are disabled 
so as to be unable to earn their living by 
manual labor but who are aiso absolutely 
dependent on such labor for support, 
would, it Is true, empty the alms houses 
of the worn and broken veterans now 
there as paupers, but l', would be of no 
beneflt to any other class. We do not be- 
lieve that the president intended to stop 
here, but his proposition is so cautiously 
worded as to go very little if any beyond 

his.   

DOES any one fail to note the signi"- 
cance of the widely varying vote in Law- 
rence upon the question of license? Two 
»ears ago the result was a no vote by a 
number of hundreds; last year this was 
reversed and a majority of cearly four- 
teen hundred recorded on the yes side, 
while this week again tho pendulum 
swings back almost over to the no side. 
Has the sentiment of the people experi- 
enced the marked changes these votes 
would Indicate? Far from it; two years 
ago, indignant at the non-enforcement of 
the statute, the voters rose up and over- 
threw for a yiar, the license system. 
After a trial for a twelvemonth, license 
was once more endorsed ; this has been 
tried and is confessedly to a large degree 
a failure. No one need mi>understand 
why, aside from the inherent question of 
principle, for months at leasr, there ha-- 
been next to no effort on the psrt of the 
government to compel compliauce with 
the law; the mayor was distresslnglj 
anxious to be re-electefl; his cunning 
managers arranged a deal with the 
saloons and th* power behind them, and 
as a result kitchen bar-rooms have sprung 
up on every hand, and the big fruitage of 
drunkenness of the year, has of late be- 
come a carnival. The people became dis- 
gusted, and hundreds of voters who ordi- 
narily believe in liceuse, added their pso 
test at thy polls against free rum by vot- 
ing plump for no license. The margin In 
favor of granting licenses is too narrow 
to permit fnrthur trifling with the law; 
if the statute Is not pretty honestly en- 
forced, pretty closely lived up to for the 
year to come, there will be a no vote In 
December n^xt beyond peradveuture. 

MAYOR. 

PRtClSCTi,            1          I 
Mack.                     »l    »" 
Crawford,             119    *» 

Crawford'* majority, 114. 

s 
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4 
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4         6         7         8 
191     175     210     278 
211      ill      214     274 
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Ui 
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11 
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191       63     223     283 
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Llbbej'B majority, 233. 
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90 
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Frremtn's majority, 380. 
WARD SIX. , 

Conioa r..             293     218 
H.gin.d..              181     tik 
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164 

119 
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197       53     3!7     3«6 
235     429   .194     355 
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107 

299 
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251 
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2521 
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Colllna' majority, 1M. 

WAKD ONE. 

COUNC1LMEK. 

Republican?. 

Precious, 1 2 

Democrats. 

Total. 1 2 Total 

Geo. IV. Hall,                  276 
A   Herbert K >bln»on,    253 
EmllG. Stlegler,          26» 

2J3         479        Thos. 
200          163        Jallus 
19S         451        James 

F. Cotter, 
Geo.9, 
H. Martin 

169 
1149 
143 

2«9 
26G 
2JI 

43S 
419 
3 US 

Common |Couuell. 

The common council met Wednesday 
ereulng In regular session, president 
Bradbury in the chair, aud abseDt, Coun- 
cilman Halley ani Uailey. Tne revised 
ordinances came down from the aldermen 
aud on motion of Councilman liariley 
were referred to committee ou ordioaucee. 
Councilman Clarke desired them referred 
to the next eily government. 

The committee on putitic property hav 
ing been instructed to learn if any of the 
city's laud was being used by any person 
without right, reported that a strip of 
city land on Alder street was so occupied 
by A W. 8tsarns, and recommended that 
said land be sold to Mr. Stearns for 8)830. 
The report was accepted aud an ordtr 
was adopted authorising the mayor '.o 
give a quit-claim deed to Mr. 8tearns on 
payment of the amount stated. 

An order for the laying out of Floral 
street, from Lowell street to Pearl stree:, 
was adopted in concurrence. - 

Tba following petitions were disposed 
of. Of F. E. Wills, fur permiulon to at- 
tach Hogera' auxiliary Ure alarm (A city 
boxes; referred to committee on Ore 
alarm in concurrence. Of EJward liurke 
et all, for laying out of Easkitj street; to 
committee on streets In concurrence; of 
Grace L. Band and others fur a flagstaff 
on the Fareer street school, fie petition- 
ers agreeing to purchase a flag for the 
tame; to committee on public property In 
concurrence. 

I • 0 ■ a 
Take a D. K. and be O. K. 

gists. 25c 

Ed. H. Humphrey,       311 

Ja?. C. Crombie, 

Precincts, 

Fred N. Abbott. 
John F. Doyle, 
aeury E. Sugatt, 

OVEKSEEK Or POOR. 

248        559       Wm. E. Norrls, 

SCHOOL COMMITTEE. 

101        483      John P. 8weeuey, 

WARD TWO. 

COUNCILMEN. 

4       Total. 

ISO 

Total 

309 
274 
307 

153 
130 
123 

402 
410 
430 

Phineas B. Robinson,    239 

Fred E. Boyingtou 158 
Michael K Ford, 145 
•Win. G. Merrill,   160 

"Independent 
OVIirtSEER OF THE POOIl. 
132        421       D. A. McCarthy,    169 

237 39.", 
230 375 
190 358 

239 

WARD THREE. 

COUNCILMEN. 

Precincts. ;. 6 Total. 5 6 Total 

Thos. Scott, 
.1  S. Whitchouse. 
Keefe, 

194 
185 
1 

69 
59 

863        Dennis E. Halley, 
211       John M. Lynch, 
1            John D. Mahoney 

253 
210 
216 

439 
431 
416 

694 
680 
602 

OT3SBSEER OF POOR. 

A. J. French. 187 51 238       A. B. AUern, 331 431 002 

SCHOOL   COMMITTEE. * 
Caleb T. Briggs, 
Alex. H. Rowe, 

205 
193 

57 
63 

262       John Breen, 
261       D. F. McCarthy, 

206 
206 

416 
409 

C22 
615 

Aklred. 
Flora Bowker, 1 

1 
1 

Precinct". 

Robt. Barker, 
Geo. S. Junklrs, 
Isaac N. Wilson, 

Robt. Haughton, 

WARD FOUR.    ; 

COUNCTLMKN. 

7 8       Total. 7 

Sit J81 495        Chas. D. Gadbois, 211 
215 285 500        Chas. Morrison,      314 
J17        277        494       Wm. B. Norton,    197 

OVERSEER   OF POOR. 

226        300        628       Magloire Dionne,   194 
SCHOOL   COMMITTEE. 

Total 

251 462 
263 4*2 
255 452 

236 

Fred. M. Gardner 
Alfred L. Mellen, 

239 
230 

312 
313 

551       Victor Miguault,    203 
543       Dennis A. Sullivan 191 

242 
245 

445 
430 

C. J. Sawyer, 1 1 

WARD FIVE. 

COUNCILMEN. 

Precincts, 9 10 13 Total. 8      10 13 Total 

Berj. C. Ames, 
I. H. Derbyshire 
Coas. F. Sargent, 

237 
235 
342 

296 
334 
807 

316 
218 
223 

749       Thomas Collins, 
737       Albert Gilbert, 
777       Jas. Pownall, 

104   168 
107   147 

U 85 .131 

131 
130 
13U 

403 
38+ 
336 

OVERSEER OF POOR. 

George Collins, 214 273 206 693       Geo. Lindsay, 

WARD BIX. 

COUNCILMEN. 

121    165 144 430 

Precincts, 11 12 Total 11 U Total 

John W. Bo'.ton, 
Cna-. E. Copp, 
E. W. HastiDgs, 

Clark Carter, 

182 276 408 
125 259 394 
i50 267 417 

Richard Cullioane, 224 
J >hn A. Dolan, 249 
John J. Murpby,    374 

90 314 
125 374 
122 396 

OVERSEER OF POOS. 

250        411        Chas. J. Keefe, 227 1S5 3o2 

The License   Vote. 

Precinct 1, 
2, 
3, 
4. 
5, 
6, 
7, 

"       «, 
», 

"     10, 
"     11, 
•■     12, 
••     13, 

Yea 
230 
254 

22S 
279 
211 
391 
137 
202 
226 
148 
184 

2794 
Majority for "Yes, 

No 
196 
212 
282 
133 
186 
181 
202 
226 
194 
230 
157 
225 
176 

2600 
"—194 

Blank. 
84 
34 
23 
38 
88 
62 
44 
55 
27 

32 
28 
16 

415 

Last Year's License Vote. 

All  Drug- 

Precinct 1. 
». 

" », 
4, 

•• «. 
«. 
7, 
8, 
9, 

"     10. 
"  •11, 
•'     1». 

Total, 
Majority for Yes- 

Yes 
270 
847 
18* 
S53 
283 
285 
305 
818 
414 
286 
287 
182 

8409 

1352. 

No 
151 
157 
113 
138 
122 
15C 
163 
195 
285 
202 
93 
193 

2017 

It's school CJ in):. >r:tMa Cromhte. 
The schools down that wsy will be care- 
fully looked after. 

John J. Murphy is the only democratic 
councilman elected outside of ward 8. 
He halls from wsrd 8. 

Our Officials to Be. 
 *  

Mayor—John W. Crawford. D. 
ALDERMEN. 

Ward one—Frederick M. Llbbey. R. 
Ward two— 'Charles T. Main.    R. 
Ward three -Geo. B. Elliott.   R. 
Ward four—Arthur A. Bailey.    D. 
Ward five—Otis Freeman, Jr.    D. 
Ward fix -Lewis P. Collins.   R. 

COMMON    COUNCIL. 

Ward one—"George W. Hall, "Emll C 
Stlegler, A. Herbert Robinson. 

Ward two—* John F. Doyle, * Henry E. 
Sugatt, Fred N. Abbott. 

Ward three—"John M. Lynch, "Dennis 
E. Halley, John D. Mahoney. 

Ward four—Robert Barker, Geo. S. 
Junklns, Isaac N. Wilson. 

Ward five—"James H. Derbyshire, 
Chas. F. Sargent, Benjamin C. Ames. 

Ward six—'Ellsworth W. Hastings, 
John W. Bolton, John J. Mnrpby. 

OVERSEERS OF   POOR. 

Wsrd one—'Edward H. Humphrey. X. 
Ward two—Phineas B. .Robinson. R. 
Ward three—Andrew B. Abern.   D. 
Ward four—'Robert Hanghton.   R. 
Ward live—'Geo. Collins.   R. 
Ward six-Rev. Clark Carter.   B. 

SCHOOL COMMITTEE ELECTED. 

Ward one -James C. Crombie.    R. 
Ward three—'John Breen, D., 'Daniel 

t. McCarthy. I). 
Ward four—'Her. F. (at Gardner, B., 

•Alfred L. Mellen.    R. 
•Re-elected. 

BAB'S BRIGHT BABBLE. 

What* Pretty"jV,.w York Woman 
Finds t» Write About. 

0 (Spectkf CorresVonifenr*.)   " 
1,1   HEW'ITOKC, Dec ». 

The fsshienable women finds It a little 
difficult, at this time of the year, to keep 
clean, and it Is by no means as Inexpen- 
sive an operation as it is usually sup- 
posed. She walks out in her blue coat, 
with Its heavy trimming of black fur, and 
comes homo with a broad black band 
around her throat, that soap and water 
will not remove even If prayer accom- 
panlesit. The Bner your skin the more 
difficult is this mark to get off, and it Is 
UuU*ilv beat done as they recommend at 
the Turkish bath—by the use of a lemon • 
Just halve it aud rub the raw part ».:ound' 
your throat exactly as if It weri a cake of 
aoan. You are determined not to get 
rheumatism ami tr, you wear black silk 
underwear. JSo matter how expensive it 

T mat,'er n°w many times it has been 
wasned, whereever your stays or a belt 
band press against it you are marke'. 
no', necessarily for life, out until you get 
'.omebody to scrub you off with a small 
brush. Half the women go to the Russian 
bath to get these mark off them, because 
the gentle 'vapor aud the hard rubbing 
will cause them to disappear. Half the 
women in New York would ask if ;hey 
dropped dead ou the street that their 
clothes might not be tattin off them, and 
the reason why can ta-dly be understood. 

WHAT   A  Yrt>MA>   ENVIES IN MAN. 
Haven't you always envied a man the 

way he carries a roll of bills in his 
i rousers pocket ? He never seeras to lose 
them, and yet be thinks nothing moreof 
hauling out the various match boxes, 
coins, and pencils that abide therein lhau 
if the bills weighed a hundred pounds in- 
stead of being light and airy trifles. How- 
ever, you can carry your filthy lucre 
(it is filthy, Isn't it?) in the same way if 
you waut to, for the very smartest of sil- 
ver clasps comes to hold these bills to- 
gether and to weight them down so they 
will be quite safe In an ulster cloak or 
pocket. 

WHERE AMERICAN INTELLIGENCE IS SHOWU. 
I very seldom feel great anxiety to get 

up and wave the Star-Spangled Banner. 
When the numerous emotions were joined 
to make "me" patriotism «. left out aud 
I was given an ability to look coldly and 
cynically at tire faults of my country. I 
see its advantages, but its disadvantages 
also ris up prominently before me. The 
other night it dawned upon me with sud- 
den force that as a nation we were a very 
intelligent one. I w.is seeiug Charles 
Wyndam play "The Caudldate," a play, 
ihe fun of which hinges on the difler- 
enr.es in English politics; ahont a year 
iigo I saw the original, the "Depute de 
Bomnignac" presented by Coquelin aud 
his son. In it the shadings of French 
politics formed tiie in itive. Then a 
ireataudience enjoyed the French play, 
aughed heartily at the situations, aud 
thoroughly understood it. This year an- 
other audience roareti with laughter as 
the difference between Radical aud Con- 
servative, between Braillaugh and Bal- 
four, between Homerule ami Landlord- 
t>m were dlscus-ed, and nor. an allusion 
*vas lost or understood. Put an Ameri- 
can political play on the stage in either 
London or i*aris, and the people won't 
Know what you are talking aooot. They 
have not the remotest idea—that is, the 
mass of them have not, as to who is 
President of the United States, most of 
them vaguely bel.eving that it is either 
George Waihingtou or General Grant. 
So you cau easily understand why I had a 
sudden attack of patriotism, and wanted 
to hurrah for the American brain that is 
capable of understanding not only Us 
own rather muddled political condition, 
out the muddiers of England and France 
and the Kilkenny-cat state of Ireland. 

WHAT IS A WOMANLY WOMAN? 
When ihe new American play, "The 

Charity Ball." was produced the other 
night, a man said, "I like Georgle Csv- 
van, she is such a womanly woman!" 
Now It seems quite time that men shonld 
define what that wird means, so, though 
unlike Japheth, I am not in search of s 
father, still I am on knowledge bent, and 
these are the answers I got: "A womanly 
woman Is one who is considerate, sympa- 
thetic, forgiving, and gentle, who can 
feel for those who suffer In miod aud 
body; who knows how to make such a 
home that her husband and children are 
happy in it and love her as the ruling 
power." Another was: "A womauly 
woman is one ,vho in physique is shaped 
like a woman. She is not womanly who 
is as fl tt as a shingle. She must, te 
rouuded In body and in mind. There 
must be no angles in her teti.per nor her 
figure. She must know the power of a 
loving word and of the soft answer ttiat 
turneth away wrath." From a married 
'nan came this: "Sne mnst be a woman 
who doesn't coutradict a man." From a 
voung artist, who has evidently given 
some study to madonnas and cherubs, 
was this: "She is the one who knows 
how to hold a baby in the easiest way for 
herself and the most comfortable for it." 
From a cynical old nachelor tl.U: "She 
is not masculine. She gives love and in 
vites it. She knows how to forgive and 
doesn't make a favor of this forgiveness. 
She is fond of clothes, but doesn't think 
her salvation or happiness depend upon 
ihem. She is what your mo-her was and 
what mine was—a gentlewoman." Is 
she described? 

SOME WOMANLY ACTRESSES. 
Still on iuquiry bent, I asked, "Who Is 

a womanly woman?" Naturally, of 
course, women who are well known have 
to be selected. Mrs. Keudall led by a 
large majority; infact, she was unani- 
muusly elected as the most worn.tnlv. 
Then came Georgie Cajvan, Mary Moore, 

■if the Wyndham Company, Maude Har- 
rison, Madame Modjeska, Lillian Russell, 
lane Hading, aud Mary Etstlake. The 
nays found on their ll«t Ellen Terry, Ada 
Kenan, aud Sarah Beruhtrdt. Evidently, 
the being womanly is a something that 
cau only be understood or explained bv a 
man. it Is the little leaven wtiic'-t make- 
the whole lump attractive to him, ami 
vllhout which it were better to have 
oeen born a boy. 

MAIPS  NO  LONGER LUXURIES. 
A maid used to be considered a luxury. 

Now she i* the torment of the fa-hiona- 
hie woman's iife. If she is English her 
manners are very good for a while—she 
.toe.- her duly and is well behaved. But 
six months iu this enlightened country 
and her quiet manners become insolent; 
she cau't dress you without referring to 
ihe duchesses aud countesses upon whom 
she has waited before; she scorns yout 
table aud reads your letters, aud knows 
exactly how much money you have In 
your pocket-book. If you should object 
to any of her weaknesses aud summon up 
courage enough to discharge her, you haj 
better have her trunks examined before 
she leaves, and you will be wise If you tell 
your husband all about her, for th,- 
ehances are that, pretending to know 
something about you, she will attempt a 
little scheme of blackmail immediately 
after she has left. 

[WHERE MAIDS ARE  TIIE MISTRESSES. 
If she is French, she stays just long 

enough to get acquainted with American 
habits, and then she leaves you In a great 
hurry either to marry the cook and open 
a small restaurant, or to go Into the hair- 
dressing business. The Irish or Seotcb 
maids are usually honest, nsua ly imper- 
tinent, usually know very little, but are 
as as faithful as dogs, so that becau-e of 
th'tir virtues, you forgive th m the rest. 
There are women In New Yolk who do 
not dare to diachai g ■ maids —who live lu 
deadly terror of wnat they are going to 
do next; who have been foo!i-h enough 
to let them find out something, it m ty be 
a very llttls something, that they do not 
want either mother or husband to know, 
and so tho maid levies tribute, gets 
flocks that have only been worn once, 
has her wages paid to her In advance, 
and Is worse than any skeleton at a feast, 
because she Is with you nearly all the 
time. Not long ago at a very smart 
luncheon served by a gorgeous butler and 
three footmen, a woman said. "Oh, dear, 
I think I shall go crazv If they put In a 
paragraph about me." The referei ee was 
made to a very personal paper, Tae 
hostess looked silence at her guests, and 
after the servants had left the room,said i 
"My dear, why In the world did yon say 
that before the servants; you evidently 
do not know tne English one—mv butler 
Is perfectly capable of writing you a let- 
ter dtinanding a certain sum of menuy, 
or threatening Just such a paragraph as 
yon dread. The Eugilsh servant has no 
more Idea of honor than a cannibal, and 
not as much, for a cannibal eats you out 
and ont and does not make life horrible 
by spinning ont the sgony. 

A PROFESSION OPEN TO WOMEN. 
When It Is thought what an easy Ufa 

a good maid has, It seems strange that 
more women, by learning hair dressing 
and by learning to be systematic, do not 
apply tor auch positions. She Is seldom 
asked to eat with the rest of the house- 
hold i she has much time to go ont, and 
her work Is always easily done and not 
dirty.   A good maid Is  far  beyond  ra- 

bies when It comes to a question of veins , 
to her mistress, and rather than stand all 
day long behind a counter, get small 
wages and poor food to eat, ind no time 
to call my own. except when I was so 
tired 1 could not enjoy It, I would study 
the art of dressing people, saving them 
step*, of doing their hair, of keeping 
tbelr wardrobes In order, In short, of be- 
ing a perfect treasure of a maid, aud a 
perfect treasure of a maid oan get fifty 
dollars a month, a pleasant room, a great 
deal of time to herself, and a number of 
presents. The perfect maid like the per- 
fect woman Is hard to find. 

A WOMAN'S POINT or LAW. 

I should like to inow what right, when 
a roan dies, «s did that man who was 
shot on the street the other day, the law 
iias to go into his . pocke'S and hand a 
private letter to a reporter that it may be 
published iu every newspaper. As a 
people, we are continually talking about 
our freedom, and yet there is no country 
lu the world where the Individual has so 
few rights. I am not an ardent believer 
lu murder, but If the man talked about 
women he deserved to bo shot. That, 
however, gives nobody any right to take 
Ids private letters and publish them. 
The newspapers are contluuall/ moaning 
that we are not a nation of homes, that 
we are not home-makers, that we live too 
Such befors the public. How can It be 
helped, when such things as this are al- 
lowed to be done? Suppose tomorrow 
you drop dead, and in your pocket Is a 
letter that is perfectly Innocent, but 
which, when read by straugers, might 
have a different construction put upon it. 
You are not here to exp'aln it, aud the 
woman who is nearest and dearest to you 
suffers because she thinks of what that 
must mean. It is the most abominable 
custom imaginable, aud if there are no 
homes, If there are no home-makers, It is 
because the public is getting what it likes 
—the knowledge of affairs that does not 
concern It. One lesson to be learned 
from that letter is, to keep nothing which 
is written that may prove compromising. 
The man of the world never does. 

THE MAN OF THE WORLD. 
What is a man of the world? 
He is the man who, having gone 

through this world of men and women, 
has found out the best way of living and 
of treating his fellow-meo. 

He la a man of opiulons, but he does 
not believe] he can convert everybody 
else into believing Ms way, and so he 
does not bore people with long-winded 
arguments. 

He is the man who is always well 
dressed, but whose clothes you couldn't 
describe to save your life. 

He is the man who 'doesn't carry his 
umbrella so that it will poke into your 
eyes or jab into your legs. 

He is the man who doesn't muss 
women's frocks and ruin their tempers by 
going out ot the theatre between the acts 
when he is in the centre of a row. 

He is a man who, If he cannot smoke 
good cigars and drmk good whiskey, out 
of respect to his neighbors „lets both 
alone. 

He is the men who is courteous to all 
women and familiar to none. 

He is the man who doesn't tell you 
what his dinner cost or how1 much lie 
pays hii) butler. 

lie is the comfortable man. 
May his number Increa-e, and in select- 

log husbands for your girt aud mine, may 
each of us get a niaa of the world. 

BAB. 

HOME    UUBBIP. 

Large Wool Scouring Shop to be 

Erected ln_Soiit.li Lawrence. 

Mr. E. Frank Lewis of Walpole, Mass., 
his purchased the laud in South Lawrence, 
east of the Boston & Lowell track, oppo- 
site Farwell's bleaehery, and is to erect a 
buildiug 200 by 75 feet and three stories 
in height. It will be used as a wool 
scouring shop. A store house, 100 by oO 
feet aud two stories Ligb will also be 
erected. Mr. Lewis is at present In the 
wool scouring business in Walpole, but is 
compelled to leave that town for waut of 
proper .water facilities. His capacity is 
100,000 pounds of wool per day. He will 
bring with him 100 workmen, who In turn 
will bring their wives and children, mak- 
ing a total of 350 added to the population 
of this city, by the iutroductiou of this 
uew industry. The deeds have been 
signed and thegrouud will be broken dur- 
ing the tirst part of next week. It is ex- 
pected that the buildiug will be ready for 
occupancy in the eany spring. Mr. Lewis 
will soon go to Europe aud visit some of 
the largest wool scouring shops ou that 
continent. 

Election   of Post 39. 

The annual election of officers of Post 
39, G. A. Ii., was held Wednesday even 
iag. Charles E. Locke was elected com- 
mander; seuior vice commander, Charles 
H. Littletleld; junior vice commander 
Arthur M. Granger; quarter-master, Wm. 
H. Abbott; surgeon, Dr. C. N. Chamber- 
lain; chaplain, George W. Allen; officer 
of the diy, John tl. Hulford ; officer of 
the guard. Roscoi Doble; delegates to 
state convention, Wm. Holmes. Win D. 
Curtis,Siiuucl Langmaid.Josiah S. White- 
house, George W. Smith, William H. 
Abbott, George H. Flagg; alternates. 
James H. Morrison, John Curran, Daniel 
F. Kiley, Frank O. Kendall, George L. 
Gjge, Arthur M. Granger, Charles II. 
Littlerlcld; relief committee, ward one, 
John Sheehan, ward two, George W. 
Smith, three, George W. Allen, four Wm. 
D. Curtis, five, Philip Marriu, hix, Kirk 
VV. Moses; North Andover, Heury A. 
Webster; trustees, Melviu Bcal, II. K 
Webster, George L. Gage, Charles U. 
Bell; cemetery comm ttee, Charles Hr* 
Littletleld, J. S. Whitchouse and John 
Currau. 

EutiM'iug the Ministry. 

Almost immediately on leaving his po- 
sition as secretary of the Y. M. C. A., 
Mr. A. G. Todd received invitations to 
preach in vacant pulpits in this neigh- 
oorhood. SJIU; of these he was persui- 
ded to accept. His preaching has proved 
acceptable. For several weeks past he 
has been supplying the Congregational 
church in Stiirley. In this state, ami the 
people are desirous of securing hitn as 
their pastor. Tuesday he was introduced 
to the Andover association of Congre- 
gational ministers in their session at M-- 
thuen, and after a careful examination, 
he was by them licensed to preach". Thus 
the first formal step towards his entrance 
into the Congregational ministry is ac- 
complished. 
 » • » * » ■ 

Appoint in   lit 

Mr. Fred Sugaeo has been appointed 
by the New Yor.t Dramatic Times as 
correspondent from this city. This is 
the popular yonag gentlemen who made 
auch a flue showiog iu ward five for the 
nomination fcof couuciltnao, when two 
counts of the ballot showed a tie vote, 
aud on a third and Anal count was beaten 
by oniy one vote, which stood 105 for 
Ames and 101 for Mr. Sigden. He has 
the good wishes of a Urge number of 
friends throughout the city, that he may 
become as popular In his new undertaking 
as he Is otherwise, and It Is the geueral 
opluiou that the Dramatic Times ought 
to be proud of securing s> popular a 
young man for a correspondent. 

— 4 »  » » »  
Y M- C. A. Statistics . 

Durlug November the total number o f 
visits to rooms was 1308, a dally average 
of 55; total attendance at Sunday nfter- 
noou meetings, was 161, an average of 40; 
total attendance at Week of Prayer ser- 
vices, 73, ao average of 14; number tak- 
luif the pledge,4; strangers shown through 
vhe rooms, 60; gymnasium, nsed 85 times; 
directed to boarding houses, 1; eighteen 
new numbers elected last evoulng. 

«<»•«' 
Z?Fha YMlowIng oncers have been 

elected to Mm the nex; term ot Friend- 
ship Lodge, 8i>s*of8ii Odorgei W. P. 
Franklin TophitntWr V. P., 3. W. 
Hoylei W. M., Alfisi Thompson; W. 8. 
Hollsn Garth i W. asst. S., Harry Wood; 
W. treasurer, L. Dareapart; trustee, D- 
Berry. 

Pacific mills stock .sold at »1777, on 
Saturday. 

Rev. I. H. McConnell, O. D., still re- 
mains In a very critical condition. 

Mr. E. W. Colcord and wife hare 
gone to Apopka, Florida, to spend the 
winter. 

—J. B. Slraas, formerly of this city 
rau for councilman In Haverhlll, Tuesday, 
but was defeated. 

—Kearsarge Encampment, No. 86,1. O. 
P.O., will confer the Royal Purple degree 
on twelve candidates, Friday evening. 
Dec. 18. 

—It is said that the extra travel over 
he Boston & Maine railroad, to see the 
Lynn ruins, will pay for the oorned cen- 
tral station. 

—Post 89 at their last meeting passed a 
unanimous vote of thanks to Commandet 
Holmes for his able management of the 
Q. A. R. fair. 

—Mr. James Hatch of Lawrence Ice 
company has purchased the Capt. Bradle' 
place on the Methuen road just a little 
oeyond the Haverhlll line. 

—Dr. Andrew F. Shea, democratic nom- 
inee for alderman iu ward 3,has petitioned 
for a recount. Next Tuesday will probably 
be appointed for the work. 

—A monthly newspaper, devoted to the 
interests of Black Prince Lodge, No. 36, 
K. of P., will be published soon, and will 
be a permanent institution. F. L. Wis- 
wall Is financial editor. 

—The committee on fire department 
met in the parlors of the Franklin house 
Tuesday evening, and inspected the work- 
ings of the Baker aerial ladder. The 
committee will meet In the near future 
to receive bids. 

—Au effort Is being made to have a 
state law passed, obliging cities to re- 
plenish uniforms of firemen when ruined 
at fires, similar to one recompensing po 
lice officers when their uniforms are dam- 
aged In making arrests. 

—William Smith, a nephew of Super- 
intendent William Smith, of the Boston 
and Maine road, has received a floe po 
sltion on the new railroad at Fort Payne, 
Alabama, where be goes with his new 
engine this mouth to remain permanent- 

ly- 
—Disbursements upon out-door poor 

during last month, were as follows: 
Ward one, $60 50; two, 876.25; three. 
$173 25; four, $11; five, $20; six, $41 75; 
total, $379.75. This amount is $tl jj 
more than October, 1889, and S5.35 le.-s 
than November 1888. 

—Mr. Frederick Charles Wainwright 
son of Paymaster Wainwrlght - f the Ar- 
lington Mills,and Miss Hattie May Seaver. 
daughter of Councilman Seaver of ward 
5, are lobe martiidat Ihe latter** resi- 
dence, 65 Butler street, December 17th, at 

8 o'clock, p. m. 

—Mr. M. F. Foster, of Milford, N. II., 
formerly of the Atlantic mills in this city, 
but for many years connected with large 
manufacturing establishments in South 
Carolina has gooe into the manufacturing 
business in Texas, where he and Mrs. 
Foster will spend the winter. 

—The school teachers, of both day aud 
evening schools and the evening school 
janitors were paid last Tuesday. The 
sura disbursed was $7477 15. Of this 
amount, $6728.35 went to the regular 
school teachers, $705.50 to the evening 
school teachers, and $43 50 to the even- 
ing school janitors. 

—There Is one study now taken up in 
our evening schools this term that has 
been omitted for several years past: 
From 20 to 25 men oi various ages,trades 
and callings, are studying elementary 
chemistry,under the tuiticn of the gentle- 
manly and capable sub-master ot our High 

hool, Mr. Win. K. Norton. 

-—Tuscan Lodge, A. F. and A. M.. 
elected the following officers for the en- 
suing term : W. m., Heury L. Sherman; 

w., Henry W. Eastham; j. w., Edward 
G. Carletou; treasurer, U. V. Buizbee; 
stcretary, Joseph Austin ; s. d., Thomas 
W. Eastham; j. d., Thomas F. Andrew; 
trustee for   three  years,   II. K. Webster. 

— At a meetiug of the. New England 
department commanders ef the G. A. It., 
held in Bostoo, it was agreed that en- 
campments should bo held on the follow- 
ing dates: Vermont, Jan. 2s and 2J; 
Xcw Hampshire, Jar>. 30 and 31; Maine, 
Feb. 4; Rhode Island, Feb. 5; Massa- 
chusetts, Feb. 5 and 0 ; Connecticut, Feb. 
7 and 8. 

—About sixty friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Currier surprised tiie recently mar- 
ried couple at their residence, No. 8D Con- 
cord street, Wednesday evening, aud pre- 
sented them with a handsome sideboard 
and a desk chair, Mr. W. W. King making 
the presentation sp.'ech. Refreshments 
were served, and the evening was very 
pleasantly spent. 

—The contract for plumbing the Arl 
ingtoo aud Essex schools was awarded, 
Wednesday evening by the committee ou 
public property, to Win. Forbes &. S itis, 
for $1493.    The other bids were   Thoma- 
F. Condon $1616, aud C. F. Lynch $1961. 
Au order recommencing the sale of a strip 
of city land on Alder street to A. \V. 
Stearns, for $350, was also adopted. 

—The annual meeting of the Boston & 
Maine stockholders has been called at 
Lawrence for December, II, to choose dt 
rectors and see if authority will be given 
the directors to issue common and pre 
feired stock not exceeding 83,600,000 to 
be ut-cd to retire 7 per tent bonds. There 
will be a special meeting the same day tu 
approve the lease of fclhe Northern rail- 
road. 

— The names of the sub-teachers in the 
training school are as follows: Mabel T. 
Noyes, Elisabeth F. DeCourcy, Maria 
Smith, Gertrude E. Freeman, Lillian A. 
BWnchard, Alice jMaud Vatter, Augusta 
M. Keleher, A.   Mabelle   Greoley,   Minute 
G. Rourke, Lillian M. Collc.v. Susan B. 
Lyall, Flora I. Doble, N. Grace Craig. 
Bertha E. Redlker, Daisy R. Culler, 6th 
P., Elisabeth E. Goodwin, Helen S. 

Chubb.  

Burton—Stevenson. 

ANDOVER ADVERTISE 
CAJITMI*-* BJ-OCK, MAW ST., ADdover. 

A. L. RHODES, Local Manager. 

HaklroMrt   Trafna. 
Amlover to Boston, H 50, 7 :41, 8:06, fl-M.fl M 

(1:10 a.m.; 12:26, 13 29, 1.-U.S.0V, 4 45, 5:44, 
7:11, 9:39 p. m. 

SuiK'a-.  7:4",8:33a. m.; 12 40, 4 $2, 5:53,7:51 
p. in. 

Boston to Andorer, 6:00, 7 40, fl 50,10 4o — m, 
12:00 m.; ii :j., 2:16, 3:16, 4:00, 6:00, 6:00. 
1:36,7.00,11.00 p. m. 

Sunday, 8.00 a. m.; 5:00,6:00,7:00 p.m. 
Andover to Lawrenc»,7:02,8 4S.9:00,10 44,1140 

a. m.; 1-2:V>, 1 :Ofl, 146,3:00, 3 46 4:00,5:00, 
i:45, 6:41,7*1,7:62. p.m. 

8nnrlay,9;0ea. m., 6:14,6 :47,8:02 p. m. 
Lawrence to Andover, 6:40,7 JtO, 7 :56,8 40. 9 45 

10 20, 11:00 a. m.i 12:10, ]2:.«i, 1:16 *145, 
1 3.5. 2 55. 4 :**, 5 40, *7 04, 9 ao p. ra. 

Sunday 7:35, 8:15 a. m; 12:10, *4.25,|5.35»7-44 
p.ni J 

(•From South Side.) 
Amlover to Lowell, 7.46,843,10:03,10 46,11:10 

a.m.; 12 39, 140,2:44, 3:09, 4 45,5:50, 7:11,949, 
;>.   m. 

Sunday 8 :33 a. m.; 12 40, 442,5:53; 7:51 p. ra 
Lowell to Andover, 8:35, !*40, 10:65 a. m 

12 10. 1:00,  2 5),  3 30,6:10, 6:13,6:56, 11:10 p. m 
Sunday 8 :'J0 a. in.,.A 46, 7 :30 p. m. 
Andover to Salem, 1T7:02, 7.46, T8 43a.m.; 

•12-.V, 115:4* p  m. 
(^Via. No. An'lover.) 
Salem to Andover, 7 :00, UO 40, 11:30 a. m., 

►2:00  4:42. 8 00 p. m. 
('Via Wakele   Uunctlon.) 
Going North,      "23, a. m.; 1 :09, 4 *0 6:45, p. m. 
<*nnday fl:'6,3   m. 6.47 p.m. 
lining Eaat, :02H4W- 8.43,9:^0.1044H a. m. 

I2..VN, i:M,:i:\ H&S, ft :00, 3:45, fJ.47l.A5, 7 :32ll 
p. m. 

SHO'la. , 9:i"-fiH   N.I 17H, 8:02H p. 
(H   Hav rhill.    N, Newlmryport, 

verhill auu NewburtTOrt) 

The Ladioa Saw** iod^of tha fm cfrweb 
bald a aodabto ao d mania la .nan t m tha eb area 
Tertry laat erenroj. 

Naxt SnndaY   morafu  tha  pttMto'of tha 
Free, Boofb and West eMlebaa, will be occu- 
pied by foreign mlHtoDarlea. 

Wblla tba iectnre of Bar. H. H. laarlttsuda 
jpreiencetoa diiplay of iearntnt, or wit, or 

brilliancy, tt Jmt exactly "filled tba bill," and 
gave Mi audience life pictures of peraoni, tbelr 
mode of life, and loco-root ion, their prrnMa and 
public bmldinpi, their antiquity ai a nation, 
and toe manreluos cbaogee in toe aorarnroeot, 
education, public and private Hie, m tbe treat- 
meat of foreigner!, sad tba Introduction of 
foreign improvement! and mode* of btutoeai 
daring & few pest yean. Tbe illnstrattom, 
which were generally good, gave a life-like re- 
ality to tbe interesting descriptions of tbeepaak- 
er, and added mocb interest to tbe iectnre. One 
who baa been for some yean a resident among 
any people, becomes familiar with a thousand 
thlogi that a simple traveler would never notice, 
and It thus far better equipped to rive an intelli- 
gent and compreheniive rtew of dairy life to a 
strange country, and among a peculiar people, 
than would tbe comparative stranger- Tbe 
whole lecture was instructive, well illustrated, 
well delivered, and Interested bis attentive audi- 
ence. Tne "Peoples Course" tlmi far, bee 
greatly exceeded in interest and real merit, 
those of last year. In fart, there baa been but 
a single entertainment to which any exception 
would be taken, and even that was not without 
considerable Interest and value to a portion of 
the audience. The Piano Beeital ou the 16th, 
by Edward Baxter Perry, will be well worth 
the time aud money of those wbo are fortunate 
enough to bear him. It la a perfect marvel, 
that one who has to feel bis way over tbe piano, 
sboula become 6ucb an expert in bis vocation, 
and an artist of sneb merit and distinction. 
Give him a full bouse, and an enthusiastic re- 
ception. 

H. A x. Ha 

MAILS OPEN. 
From Boston, New  York. South anu West,8.00 

9.00a.m. 1 SO, 4 30.5.00. 7.15 p. m. 
From Eawt, 1.8<>, 7.4."t p. m. 
From North, 1-30, fi 00 p. m. 
From Lawrence >.:H> ,u m., 1.30,6.00, 7.45 p.m. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For Ttoston.N^w York, South and West,7.00, 9.2 
For East,  m   6 45 p. m. 
ForNorth.8 00 a. m. i.4S p. m. 

2a. m. 1 s.'i'. 9 20 a. m , 3.45 p. m- 
ForLawrenre, s twi a. m.   T2 m.3.45 o. m. 

Money Order ofllce open  from 8.00 a. m. to 3.50 
p. in. 

Legal Holidays from f. 00     9.31   . m. 

Srait'u   is   at   Fort Dennison 

Mr. James Bartou and Miss Christiana 
Stevenson, both of this city, were uultetl 
in raarriago Wednesday afternoon, at- tbe 
residence of Hev. A. H. Amory. Miss 
Susie, sister of the bride, officiated as 
r>ride's maid, while Mr. Robert Barton 
ictea as best man. Th^ bride was very 
naadsoraelr attired lu a white sarah Mlk 
dress-,  with   duchess    lace     trimmings. 

Obituary. 
 »- - 

Nellie, the yoaosest daughter of James 
Barrett, died of pleurisy at her father's 
residence, 68 Mechanic street, Tuesday 
forenoon. She leaves a father, four Moth- 
ers and three sisters, besides numberless 
friends who will nuuro her departure. 
Her age was 18 years and eleven months. 

Ellen O'Leary died at ber home, S58 Elm 
street, Monday, at the age   of   68  years. 

Death Iteoorcl- 

During the week ending November 89, 
there were 35 deaths ID the city, 7 being 
children under A years of age. The causes 
were: Diphtheria, three; typhoid fever. 
puenmoula aud heart disease, two each; 
stillborn, accidental acaldlng, cerebral 
apoplexy, na.-nutrU.on, phthisis, cholera 
lafantum, pulmonary phthisis, apoplexy, 
gangrene, chronic gastritis, enteric fever, 
membranous croup, natural causea diph- 
thetrlc croup, general dabtUty and con- 
vualons. one ea;h. | 

Mr.  Peter D. 
Texas. 

AH>ert Smith is resbingling his house on Ab- 
!>otc street. 

Miss Addie Cushisg of Braintree, Is visiting 
friends in town. 

Everybody shonld attend the fair at the Pan- 
chaR' ball to-night. 

Mr. WilMira Dean spent a few days last week 
with friends in Worcester. 

Miss Barrows opened har danrinz class for 
adults in the G. A. It. hail, last evening. 

R»v. anl Mr-. A. II. Armes, of OofTs Falls, 
X. H., v;-ited frljnda in town last Friday. 

The !>:iil Unu' for the pumping station is com- 
olpieJ. and everything is ready for^the ma- 
chinery. 

It is a well known fact, that Holderness, the 
upholsterer, on Park   St., does first   class work 
at moderate prices. 

Mr. Charles Thresh of Lawrence, has entered 
the em pi'»v   of  Ca-npijn aad Thwiag,   at the 
Popular Cash Market. 

The advertising sheet, "Fair Punchard," has 
oeen issued in t!ie interest of the Punchard Fair 
which will l>e held to-niebt. 

Contractor Jule. who built the reservoir, bas 
been doing some grading at the new house of 
Mr. L. A. relnap, on Central St. 

The Typo Qiartette of this town,sang peveral 
selection*; nt the fair held m St. John's 
cburch, Lawrence, last night, j 

Chief o^ Police Cheeper, and Chief Engineer 
Hnrilv, of the S. F. E. Co., will contest for a 
gold badge at the A. O. U. W. fair. 

Quite a number of young people from this 
tfu.n, attended tho fair at St. John's church in 
Lawrence, last Wednesday evening. 

Tne engineers were 'msy during the early 
part of tiiis week, laying the water pipe from 
the pumpir.g station out into the pond. 

The band contemplate holding a ball in the 
town hall. New Year's eve. It has not been 
definitely decided whether it will be a masquer- 
ade or not. 

The ladies who so kindly promised to contri- 
bute aprons fur the sale at the A. O. U, W. 
fair, ;ira rcqupst'd to send them as soon as pos- 
sible to Miss Ella Holt. 

Street commissioner Hayward has built a 
gravel sidewalk on Abbott street, extending 
from tlie new hon-c of Mrs. Roberts, down tbe 
street toward the Spring Grove cemetery. 

A petition bis been presented to tbe select- 
men. a*Kiii^ that nome of rue trees be removed 
from the middle of the sidewalk on Elm street, 
between High street and Maple Avenue. 

The marriage of Mr. Theodore A. Gibbs, to 
Mrs Sarah A Cram of Charlestown. occurred 
in Boston, last Tuesday. Rev. G M. Smiley 
..f iuc Mmiu.htTit Square M. E. church, per- 
formtd the ceremo y. 

The Victor Banjo and Guitar Club, were the 
attraction at U.e Ladies Charitable L'nion en- 
tertamment in No. Andn-er, last Wednesday 
t-veninff. The bo>s, as usual, made a Terv 
favorable impression, aud received heartv ap- 
plause. 

Con'nctor Ejl?e is pushing the laying of the 
water pipes rtptdiy tow rd tbe pond. He is 
no* at work iu West Andover, above the resi- 
dence or Summer Carruth, and if the weather 
rem iins favora'de, he will probably reach the 
pond inaiJe of  two weeks. 

Rehearsals for the minstrel entertainment to 
l>e given hy tbe X>otus Club, some time in 
January. «ill probably begin next week. The 
end men will he Messrs. Dane, Frye, Wm 
Hig-rms, and Geo. Higgins, who were the lead- 
i'l;* mn of ne S. V. minstrels, an 1 with them 
showed that tbey were clever men in that posi- 
tion. 

The postponed social entertainment of tbe L. 
W. R. C, will take place on Tue*dav evening, 
Dec. 9th, or 7.45, -in tbe G. A. R. hall. The 
meeting of N.iv 19th, was postponed on account 
of the storm, an 1 if it should 6torm on tbe 
evening of the 9th, the meeting will be beld 
Wednesday evening, Dec. 10th, weather per- 
miuing. 

Mr. G ii ihue, the contractor for the laying 
of the surface pipe, commenced work this week. 
And bas alrealv laid the pipe from the main 
line to Bean's stable, the new bank building and 
Smith and Manning's store. Tbe work of con- 
necii.' the aurfa^j pipa with the main Itne 
without cl ising the sates and shutting off the 
water, is very interesting, and was watched by 
many of our citizens, to whom this work is new 
and exceedingly novel. 

The litt'e midgets, Count Magri and wife, 
formerly Mrs Gen. Tom Thnnit>. and Baron 
Magri, irave an entertainment in the town hall, 
last I'u-sday afternoon and evening. The little 
people plaved their popular comedietta, "Two 
Strmgs ti'lier bow," or "Which will win her," 
t} a large and appreciative audience- The 
schools rl >sed their session an hour earlier than 
a»ual in the afternoon, iu order that the cbil- 
drsu might attend the matinee. 

Professor Joseph K'mball delivered bis lec- 
ture 0:1 the "Progress of the Domestic Arts," in 
the Xevms Memorial course, at Methuen, last 
Monday evening. Prof. Kitnhall's lecture is 
highly praised by ail who have beard it, as be- 
ing fud of sound facts, interwoven with stones, 
sparkling with wit, in a manner to make an in- 
teresting entertainment. We learn that Prof. 
Ktmbdfl has spoken recently at Gossville, Ox- 
rord, and lie'ore a Literary and ScieuUflc So- 
ciety in Haverhlll. 

The Essex Lodge of the Order of Unity, was 
organized in the A. O U. W. ball, last Wednes- 
day evening, by the supreme officers of the 
grand lodge, and about thirty memhers were 
admitted and iniii! Ued. The fo'lowing officers 
were elected : Worthy Past President, Ballard 
Holt; Worthv President, William Warden; 
Wonhv Vtee-President, Geo. C. Lyle; W.Sec., 
Mi>s Fanme W. Meld rum; W. Treas., Richard 
Brad«liaw; W. Chaplain, Wm. Lindsay; W. 
M , George HolJemess; W. A., M. Robert 
JiiitK&uii; W. J., S. J. Harris; W. O. S., Alex. 
Mi-Derm >it. The Supreme President of the 
grind lodge was present, and explained the 
wot king* of the order, 'the next meeting will 
be< held Monday, Dec. loth, in the A. O. U. W. 
halt. There 10 now twenty applicants for 
members hip, who will probably be admitted tt 
the next meeting. 

The A. O. U. W. have arranged an Interest- 
ing programme for each evening of their fair. 
The attraction of tne tirsi evening will be an 
exhibition dinll by the Dennett sword corps of 
Lawauce, composed o* twenty-six men, under 
the command of captainC. 11 Lore lie. Weather 
permitting, they will march from tbe depot 
at 7.3d, with the Andover drum corps. 
On tbe socoud evening, Mr J. E. Jack- 
son, of Lawrence, the harmonica solo. 
1st, and Prof- John McGu.ro, will furnish 
the evening's entertainment. Prof. McQutre is 
a noted athlete, and will give an exhibition of 
Indian Club twinging. The programme for 
Saturday evening will be selections by tbe Vic- 
tor IMIIJO Club, and saxipbone duets. There 
will be an excclleut variety of fancy goods of- 
fered tor sale. Everybody should attend. Ad- 
mission, single tickets, 15 cents, season tickets, 
35 cents. 

The following Interesting programme will be 
given at tbe Puucbard fair this ereuiDg: 

VAST riasr. 
Piano Solo, 

Charles Lames. 
Tableau, "Deatt Scene of Dido.'' 
Song, "Down Among the Lilies," 
Mis»es Abbott. Cogswell, Noyes, Dean, Farnaa 

and Randall. 
Tableau, "Juwas Leaving Hotna,** 

PAR!   S1XO.XD. 
Recitation, " The Battle ot Fort Christiana," (by 

request 0 
P, F. Gilbert. 

Tableau, "Three Little Maids from Sabool." 
Song, '.toy request.) 

Colrer J. Btona. 
Anvil Cboras, 

Entire School. 

Andover Hill. 
Mr. Blancbard and lady, still linger nt their 

old home, loth to part company with their 
genial landlord. 

Mr. Belknap Ul] family, are at tbe "Stone 
House" while the finishing touches are pot up- 
on bis new bouse, which be hopes ere long to 
occupy. 

James S. Williamson, a recent sraduate of 
Bangor Seminary, declines a call to Augusta, 
Me-, for a year, that be may spend his fourth 
year at Andover. 

Prof. Hincks and family, bad tbe pleasure of 
welcoming Master Charles Hincks, Into tbelr 
little circle, as son and heir, a few days since. 
We give tbem our most hearty congratulations. 

Rev. Prof. Tucker of Andover, Is invited to 
sit on tbe council called to Instsll Dr.'Aobottas 
pastor, and ordain Mr. Howard 6. Bii-s as as* 
sistant, over Plymouth church, Brooklyn, N. 
Y. 

In tpite of frokt and snow and cold, tbe "drill 
corps" swing tbefr heavy hammers, and push 
their steel drills deeper into tne ledge that blocks 
tbe way 11 tbe pipe layers |m tbe short section 
remaining over the Hilt to be finished. 

A very pleasant company of neighbors ind 
fiiends, answered in person tbe kind Invitation 
of Prof, and Mrs, Bancroft, to asocial tea on 
Wednesday or Thursday evening. Tbe choice 
of eve dividing the visitors, tbe parlors were 
comfortably filled with guests, and tbe time 
quickly passed white enjoying tbe social ameni- 
ties of the occasion. These little gatherings not 
only promote an agreeable acquaintance be- 
tween the Inviting and invited, but furnish a 
peasant opportunity for neighborly congratula- 
tions, ana tbe formation of many valuable 
friendships. These gatherings are a cbaracter- 
ieticof tbe social life of Andover Hill. 

The Congregationalist publishes the first 
national proclamation for "A day of PuMic 
I banksaiving and prayer," issued one hundred 
years ago, the 26th of Nov., by President George 
Washington. It has often been asserted that 
President Lincoln was tbe first to call the nation 
to such a religious observance, but it seems that 
the "Father of our country," on tbe request of 
the two Houses of Congress, presented a model 
national proclamation, whicn, for Its patriotic 
spirit, its full and definite recognition of divine 
truth has never been surpassed. It would be 
well, and instructive, for a'lonr readers to make 
themselves acquainted with this document. It 
may give tbem some new Ideas of the religious 
character of our first immortal President, 
George Washington. 

Tuesday raorn with tl<e mercury at 42 ot»^ 
tbe Hill, which before noon bad settled to 28, 
with a flurry of snow and ice. Wednesday 
morn tbe "North Pole" sent us kindly greetings 
with "8 above" which soon sent the "Drill 
corps" b -ineward with achfng finrers. Tbe old 
bouses on tbe ledge are anticipating a shake-up, 
when tbe twelve or fifteen "seven-foot" boles 
are all discharged at the same instant. "Win* 
dows open and blinds shut" is tbe note of warn- 
ing. We may get more water tban we bargain 
for, if this blasting shakes np tbe old ledge, and 
the heavens continue to pour down such oceans 
of condensed clouds upon us. We can stacd a 
good deal, but these young earthquakes make 
old folks a little sbakey. But tbe rock must 
go, and the water come, even if toe heavens fail, 
so we will "let patience have her perfect work." 

Onr popular landlord, Mr. Charles Carter 
has been employed by tbe directors of tba 
Altamonte Hotel, ner- tbe centre'of Orange 
County, Florida, to open and keep for tbe win- 
ter, this famous bonse. It is near the Alta- 
monte medicinal Sulphur Springs, in the vtry 
paradise of Oranjre Co., renowned for its varie- 
crated scenery, its beautiful lakes, and its health 
impartim; pineries. It is about a hundred and 
fifty miles south of Jacksonville. Mr. Walker 
and wife will precede Mr. Carter, and arrange 
things for opening tbe house about the first ot 
January- The Stone Honse will still cater to 
the need of strangers and present guests, under 
tbe judicious management of experienced mem- 
bers of the household. While we regret to lose 
sight of Mr. and Mrs. Carter for tbe winter, we 
most heartily wish them abundant success in 
this new undertaking, and a winter's jov and 
good health amid tbe mild climate, and the 
3"mi-tropical fruits of this delightful section of 
Florida. 

Tbe unusual down-poor of rain on Thanks- 
giving day, prevented most of our readers from 
tbe pleasure of listening to tbe most appropriate 
discourse of Pror. Ryder, at tbe Old South. 
About sixty constituted tbe bulk of the united 
societies who bad courage to stem tbe flood. 
Prof. Ryder considered the duty of being glad 
and thankful on this annual feast day. There 
is abundant occasion for it as we consider tbe 
world in which we live. The relation of our 
earth to the snn is a cause of joy. It migbt be 
far enough away to freeze everything solid, or 
near enough to roast all. It is just right. So 
tbe poise of the earth saves us var ing seasons, 
neither a continuous blazing summer, or polar 
winter. Tbe division of land and water, and 
tbe position of each, are a cause for happiness. 
An extended astronomical and geographical 
examination of our plant, confirmed tbe state- 
ment of tbe Professor, that all nature furnished 
occasion for gladness and thanksgiving. Tbe 
condition of man as a rational and moral being, 
under the Divine administration, enhanced this 
obligation. Again, a spirit of gladness and 
praise in itself is a cause for everlasting grati- 
tude. All these points were fully elaborated, 
in the Professor's most happy stvle, and fur- 
nished a very suggestive and profitable discus- 
slon for tbe day *nd occasion. 

Professor Downs bas inaugurated a charm- 
ingly rare treat for Andoverians and oti-ers, 
who can appreciate tbe wonderful creations of 
tbe great masters of music, like Mendelssohn, 
Beethoven, and Lisxt, and others ot tike cele- 
brity. It is only now and then in a life time, 
that the lovers of these marvelous conceptions 
and interpretations and brilliant executions. 
can enjoy such luxuries. On tbe afternoon of 
tbe 12tb,'at 4 p. m., in Phillips Academy Hall, 
Miss Franiein Aus der One, will open tbe an- 
nual "Abbott Academy Recitals." Professor 
Downs conld hardly have found in this country 
a more extraordinarily popular and attractive) 
representative of the master pianists of tba 
world, than this young pupil of Liszt, whose 
execution bas been hailed with the wildest en- 
thusiasm wherever she bas exhibited ber sur- 
prising talent Just out of ber "teens." ber 
playing is said to "be characterised by tbe self- 
confidence of a veteran performer." Says tbn 
Boston Evening Transcript, "ber technique is 
in every wav so magnificent as to qualify ber to 
stand in tbe first rank as a pianist. The press 
of tbe country, wherever she bas exhibited ber 
superior ability, gives ber tbe most flattering 
praise, while setting forth ber just conceptions 
of tbe composer, and her wonderfnl expression 
of tt • same upon the instrument before ber. 
Tbotewho are fortunate enough to obtain a 
seat at tbe hall, may be sure of ut entertain- 
ment of rare excellence, and one affording ti.e 
highest satisfaction. Remember tbe date, Dec. 
12, at 4 p. ui.. in Phillips Hall. 

Professor Moore, wbo supplies tbe Chapel 
service for this month, gave a characteristically 
scholaily, as well as opportune discourse, on 
tbe last'Sabbath morning. Selecting as the 
leading thought of bis sermon, the familiar 
text, "Tbe fear of tbe Lord Is tbe beginning of 
wisdom,' be proceeded to show, thai from onr 
first parents onward, even down to tbe present 
time. Satan bad taught tbe opposite sc-timent, 
while, in fact, there is no greater enemy to the 
human intellect tban sin. From tbe nature of 
things it was clearly SOOWL that It must be s*. 
Selfish considerations warn tbe judgment; 
while true religion, tbe fear of tbe Lord, em- 
braces tbe whole man, corrects and perfects bit 
judgment and makes him truly wise. There is, 
and always has been, a tendency to over esti- 
mate tbe worth of mere Intellect, tbe acquisition 
of knowledge. Religion pots man on tbe right 
point of view. Tbe great question of all agea 
is: Whence, and Where ? Religion helps man 
to think right, as to all the "practical dunes of 
life. Tbe simple thought of alt teaching Is God 1 
It God has spoken to man, then man should 
know It, and be obedient to tbe divine voice- 
In the afternoon, be took bis text from I Timo- 
thy, 4.13: Tbe advice of tha aged Panl to tan 
young Timothy. The wise counsel of experi- 
ence to one just entering upon tbe untried way 
of bis great life battle. "Let no man despise 
thy youth." A young man is respected for 
just what be really Is. He cannot claim tne 
good opinion of mankind, because of the virtues 
and honors possessed by his (ancestors. He- 
lmut first respect himself for an honest purpose 
to do a work In Ufa which deserve* respect. 
Then are two things which bring a young naaa 
into contempt: 

I. Self conceit. Placing an esUmate upon bis 
own person, which neither bit conduct or char- 
acter warrant. Tba opposite of thai, while not 
so culpable, la equal IT fatal in its results. 

II A want of a Just self-eon faience, "Ko- 
glect not tbe gift that la in thee." A neglect to 
use tne power* God bas given us, from any 
cause, will prove aa fatal to snecasa, and to 06- 
tatniag tbe respect of others, as an over estimate 
of our ability, or axceeelva •alf-concalt. A 
young man is to be "an amatnnsi In word, tat 
spirit, in faith, in purity." 

-Charles M. 8mlvb, and bin wife and 
daughter, left Tuaa^y for San Joa#. Call 
fornla, whom thay will apand tha win tar. 



Abbott and Marland Villages. 
 m- — 

kr.Georit LlDdMjot Revere, spent serei-el 

day- ID town thii week. 

Jamee Ramwf of Portland, Males, wasTlsU- 
lug- friendi In town this week- 

Mr Albert SaQDd«n»nd family, of Hsrerhlll, 

visited on Cuba St. last Sunday- 

The rnmor that the cricket clnb wonld hold 
their annual supper Christmas eye., la without 
foundation.' 

The Debating Society meets Saturday evening; 
a very interesting meeting It anticipated. Large 
attendance dealred. 

Mr. JohnBnahfleld will enter npon hUdntie* 
H Juryman at Supreme court, December term, 
to be holden at Saiem next Monday. 

The building that la being constructed by Mr. 
John Schofteld on Cuba St-, la progmaalog very 
rapidly. The wood work la under the auperrtaluu 

of Hardy and Cole. 

Mr. John McDonald hat left the employ of Mrs 
John Downing to accept a position at the ahop of 
the Tyer Rubber Co. lie will occupy the house 
lately vacated by Joseph W. Hlgglus. 

The Fair at St John'a church Lawrence, waa 
atteoded by numerous Andover people, both 
Wednesday and Thr.raday evening*. They re- 
port an excellent time. 
 -■♦ ♦ ♦-'■» *-■ ■ 

Frye Village. 

Mra. Wra. Cutler is qi ite ill at the home of Mr. 

Daniel Trow. 

Mr. ffni, Morrison of Men Imack, spent Sunday 
with friends In the village. 

Last Suodiy evening's mealing waa conducted 
by Wra. J. B jhtnaoQ of the Seminary. 

Mrs. Charles G. Ilussey haa be«n confined to 
the house the past few days by tllneis. 

Mrs. Pettr Wilcox and family of Glenwood, 
baa been visiting her mother, Mra. Charles Robb. 

Mrs Parker and daughter of Reading, have 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joshua 
Scott. 

The first skating of t>>e season waa eojoved by 
a number of bojB on the upper pond, last Wed- 
nesday morning. 

The electric light polo has been moved from 
the centre of the square to the corner of Smith 
and Dove's warehouse. The former position 
wasc <nsidered dangerous to teams. 

Mr. John E. Walker, son of John Walker, and 
a former resident of this village, died at his 
home in Rfadlng, last Tuesday. The funeral 
services wert held on Friday afternoon. 

Alice, a three year old daughter of Mr. Joshua 
Bailey, died at her home on Sunday afternoon, 
of diphtheria. Funeral services wens held Mon- 
day morniug. Rev. F. A. WlUon officiating. 
Tuur other little oues are sick with this disease, 
one of wliom IS quite 111. 

Ballard Vale. 

Lucre ace,   N. I>. 
L-ueld;  llr, uud Mra. 

V. Mr. Darni'i, i; ..■■ 

,1a,, LiWtfll; ML. J./JU 

if. 

an l Mrs. .V. a. IttttUr 
f l.iviuuloa, tjthc iflein- 
nit;.r u: L'uijn c mrcu 

i ; 111 pleasure uf tlielr 
iThtg at the par- >nag«\ 
i .". p. ui. The altcrooou 
■-ire I, ami a wirm xc 
,l -ir each little luy an . 
inr.-h,.:n yf llie.r \\ is- 
j.iu-1 luartily lit the 

i* wuiaruinmcnt, 

Lj   serve i    for   Hie   little 

■ M. E. clr.irob, tiel 1 It.' 
,in,' evening at the rcal- 
Mn-1 -it. Tbe.e w..» a 

i, evening iva- fraught 
11 entertainment ou»Ut- 

i.>i-.4. Lie-n urns were 
(, |'a-t'>r, aud Sunday 

If irritotv of Lin Jetj, 
ci'l "A Woman'* Yen- 
"n iVifo tn New York," 
-..-   en.  ire  with "Money 

NORTH ANDOVER 

An mtereiting sight Tueiday and Wednesday 
was the passage southward of lance flocks of 
geeee. Thev kept coming from early morning 
until night in unusually large numbera.     Be- 

Mrs. Lowe, Tewkabury St., is quite 111- i 

Mr. John DaSerc visited friends in Wobura 
last Sunday. 

Mrs. Famine, of Beverly, Is visiting Mrs. 
Cha«. H. Marland. 

Mr. Jamee Murrayof Melrose, was visiting his 
parents last iunday. 

Master John $i<-.e:> has been confined to the 
twaae by sickness a few days. 

The Independence drum corps held a danco in 
the "hat shop" hall, Thanksgiving eve. 

Quite a delegation or Ballard Vale residents, 
\ lsltcd the Boston Ore Thaaksglvlng; day. 

The Y. P.S. C- E. gave a "bonnet party" and 
supper at the Colon church vestry, Monday 
evening. 

Mr. George Lord and sister, Mlsa Mary Lerd or 
Maiden, spent the Sabbath with Miss Sadie 

H >vuej. 

Mr. W. II Wilkinson of Lcfwell, spent Thanks 
g'..'iug day with Mr. and Mrs. Sicigb Rowland 
Liberty Square. 

Subject of Rev. Mr. Butler's lecture In the 
'■i*ilft*rim Progress Series," next Sabbath evening 
"Beacon Llghti."    All arc invited. 

fh« two-story dwelling house oa Chester St., 
r -.'oily owned by Mr. «. larko Richardson of 
Andover, waa soli at public auction last Satur- 
day afternoon, by Pedrlck and C'osson, auction- 
eers. Mr*. Mary Galvlu purchased the estate. 
ITlee $1555.00. 

Master Ed lie Haynes was the recipient of an 
ANo-1 surprise   party, at  his   home   Saturday 

..evening.   Altout twenty   of   his   youug friends 
^were present, an i a  very pleasant evening waB 

enjoyed.   Refreshments, games and music, con- 
stituted the special features of the occasion. 

Tnanksglvlng visitors lu town ■   Bentley  Pear- 
soa, Boston ;   \Y.il i i   l'.:nu 
Mayo, Miss ... l'ctiuey, »'.i. 
John F.elc.-r.  V U-< i   "*•   '\ 
Uu, Uowai i \>. ; . i, J.   .: ■ 
North And tv.-i,  hi ■. .. i I   M.s.CJUS.   B 
lindale; Mr. a i.i 'An   K ivwi Back, S > 
Mr. and Airs 
Hlggios.Ma 

Early last - 
sculout over tlfly n>te-o 
bers of the It-fim  depart 
Sabuath school, ie-| ieit.ii 
company to a social -'a'.o. 

Friday, "or-!*, fn.-ii In 
waa all th^t (■■•u ■■( b ■   dj 
eeptlon greeted Die i-rl-. 
girl as tnev rrus e'i  L IO 

tor's   borne. a'i l   par..:: 
amusement*, pr >t> >- d f 
A generous  Co 1 it: >a w i 
ones. 

The Y. P. I.. L or toe 
social meeting i'.n 
denceof Mrt.   IIJ 

large attendance, . 
with pleasure :o .ii 
ed of   music and 
made   by   tile   pit 
school supt     Mlrl 
pupil of   Mr-.   Sin 
geance,"  "Jotlao 
and responde1t>  , 
Mask. Mr*. Small r^ni >lr. i'.. M Fjsscndeu 
rendered piano duetts, *'.;t o.v.ng to the lateocsb 
or the hour, dt>luoigi\>] tno ca.-orf Rel-.N;lion 
demanded by the i ompa .y. Miss Mary and Mr. 
J,imes Hudson ;ilu rtndef**d piano solo.l. Ua- 
fr*bhoent3 were b'-rvel. T.u rcmPluder «f the 
evening wasxp^'nt 1 i ;t so'la) m inm r, and a VOL.; 

of thanks tender-d tn .- Ii>'«*iess for the hospitality 
extended to the V. V. C. L. ait I friends. 

Miss Helen C Brai'.l e has recently erected at 
Ballard V.ile Mill?, cue vt the flnest hor-e 6tabies 
to be found In Essex i o. situated In the rear of 
the brick mill. Hi-; public have a Aim view of 
handsome exterior ia passing thr-ugh Ando 
street on tt.e enat bide of Siiawanin brivei. Its 
diuteuslons are 3Si4t, wtib a nubutantla] found* 
tlon of smooth granite blocks, 'the building la 
of wood, :tnd the ctiolce of cul>rs so artlt-ttcal.y 
blended lu palutlug, l.as much to do with bring 
lngoui the architectural beauty of the structure. 
Tn« stable ia heated with 6team, with hot and 
cold water in ilu lurues* room, for washing 
rarrlages and s'el^ns. Two spacious boa-stalls 
wreoecapied by the drlvlcg horses—tor Supt. 
aod Treaa. families—and lh;-.*e open fctalls pro- 
Tided for the teaming horses. The gmtn from 
t:ie bina In the second story .Is conveyed to the. 
feeding ro im by means of self-reeding shules, 
iiiid the hay supplied through the Improved atyla 
(.[ bay-racks. The ba-ement contains a large, 
well-ventilated cellar, exceptionally  free  from 

lieven in signs had an opportunity Wednesday 
to say "I told yon so,/ for am old laying li 
that the the flight of geese is an indication of 
cold weather. 

Mfss Elizabeth C. Phillips, daughter of the 
late Hon. S. C. Phillips, and sister of Hon. S. 
H. Phillips of Salem end Hon. W. P. Phillips 
of this place, died at her home on Chestnut 
street, Salem, Monday ntght, very suddenly. 
She had been out to a lecture the night before. 
Miss Phillips was 08 years, 7 months ot age, 
and one of the most estimable women In Salem, 
and her name has been connected with many 
good cnaritles. 

Mrs. Groselier is recovering from a severe 
illness. 

A movement Is on foot in Haverhill to start 
a new militia company to take the place of Co. 
K, of Salem, disbanded last week. 

B. F. Soutbwick has notiSed all the town 
clerks In the fifth Essex district and the city 
clerk of Lynn that be should contest the elec- 
tion of George D. Hart for seuator. If tbe 
committee on elections next January, appointed 
from the senate, decide his claims to be sum 
cicntly strong to warrant a recount, the same 
will be made by them in the presence of tbe 
proper authorities. It is probable that the su- 
preme court will be called upon to settle the 
question as to the legality of disputed ballots. 
Mr. Sontbwick hardly expects to change the 
result, but he would like to know which 
one of the candidates was elected according to 
law. 

Mr. Hart was seen Tuesday, and spoken to 
in regard to the holding back of the returns 
called for by Mr. B. F. Southwick, who was 
defeated for sedator, as officially announced, by 
Mr. Hart by seven voten. Mr. Ha t said that 
he did not anti ipate any change, as the dis- 
puted ballots Mr- Soutbwick refers to are as 
mucu in his favor as that of the Peabody can- 
didate- A Lynn alderman states that there are 
no disputed ballots in that city favorable to the 
Peabody gentleman. The result of the move, 
owing to closeness of tbe vote, is awaited with 
much interest. 

The Salem News and Lynn Item published 
Tuesday, under tbe tapto'in of "The Coiftlel 
Loses his Head," an account ot Col. Osgood's 
alleged tactics in connection with the recent 
disaster in Lynn. The article says: "there 
have been frequent tills between tbe citizens and 
the militia since the fire, but none occurred that 
called forth he indignation of all who saw it as 
the scene of Union street, Saturday afternoon, 
about a half hour before the Ashcrr't chimney 
was dynamited. The soldiery bad received 
orders to put the crowd as far back as Mulberry 
streef, and were doing so all right when Col. 
Osgood of tbe Eighth Regiment came tearing 
across tbe Square to 'astdst.' He commanded 
his men to get tbe crowd back, and began push- 
ing in a manner that seemed entirely unneces- 
sary. One gentleman, a newspaper man and 
special officer, came along, attending to his 
professional duties. He inquired of the offk-er 
what the cr wd was being moved back for- 
'Because I want it! ' roared the colonel. 'Come, 
get back there !' The gentleman endeavored 
to identity himself, but no use. His exposula- 
tions seemed to exasperate the officer, until 
Anally tne colonel*s rage became so grrat that 
he seized the citizen by the tbroat and threw 
bira violently backward ainoag the de- 
bris, tbe man striking heavily on his 6ide 
against a piece of granite. The crowd cried 
'Shame.' The man got to his feet and appealed 
to Police Oibcer Ru:us Green for protection, 
but the officer said tie could do nutbing. The 
man then turned to tbe officer who m*de the 
assault and asked him hia name. 'My narae'- 
Osgood; I'm colonel of this regiment, if you 
want to know.' It was rather a huuiilitatin^ 
spectacle, and the members of Couipauies D 
and I, of the Eighth, who were present, say it 
was not the act of an officer of the militia, but 
a rutiiau. The case has beeu reported to tbe 
Adjutant General." 

And in an editorial the Item says: "Col. Os- 
good should be satisfied with commanding his 
regiment and not attempt to personally periorm 
the duties of a patrolman, lie set a very bad 
example to his officers and men, and incurred 
the displeasure of a largo r incurse of people 
who witnessed bis brutality. Better tniugs 
were expected of him." 

Rev. Fr. Walsh, of St. Michael's Chnrcb,who 
has been ill, is convalescing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Bennett, of Prov- 
idence, R. I., were in town ^nn^ay. 

There will be special meeting of the Grange 
Tuesday evening. 

Mr. Oscar Goodwin, of Salem, was visiting 
friends here Sunday. 

Mr. A. D. Blanchard and family have re- 
moved from Canobie Lake, S. H., to Lawrence. 

John Donovan, of South Lawrence, and 
Charles Wadlin of Mapie Avenue, will give a 
sparring exhibition in the athletic show at the 
Essex rink, Lawrence. J^'ed Qmgley is to act 
aa master of ceremonies. 

In the juvenile court, at Lawrenca, Monday, 
the case against John Donovan was, on recom- 
mendation oi OirL'cr il.ir;:s, placd va tile. 

Mrs Marr L. Barker, widow of the late John 
Barker, died t* the homestead, Friday night, 
and nearly 78 yean. Hex illness was of short 
duration.    Up to Thanksgiving afternoon the 
wss vigorous in health and her facalties were 
nudfmmed. And the next day the had passed 
away. Mra-Barker came from Sidney, Me., 
ber nstive place, to North Andover, about 48 
years since. Pleasant in manner, hospitable 
and benevolent, the deceased wu an excellent 
type of the old school of New England women. 
She leaves three sons—Jacob John and George 
L— and one daughter, Mra. J. H. Naeon. Rev. 
Mr Hubbard, of West Boxford, conducted the 
funeral services held at her late home Tneaday 
afternoon, and eulogized her many virtues. 
The floral tributes comprised a pillow, with the 
word "Mother," from tbe children, an open 
book with the word "Grand-Mother" from 
the grand-children, a broken circle from Mrs. 
J H Nason, seventy-seven white rose blos- 
soms and one rose bud from Mrs. C. C. Barker 
and Mrs. Jacob Barker, and sheaf of wheat 
from Mrs. Geo. L. Bark-r. The three tone 
mentioned above, and ton-m-law, Mr. J. H. 
Nason were pall bearers. 

Tbe following officers have been elected by 
lb* Grange for tbe enBuing term ; Master, Peter 
Holt, Jr.; Overseer, Geo. A. Rea; Lecturer, 
Mrs. Oscar Young; Steward, S. D. Berry; 
Asst. Steward, Edward Fuller; Gate Keeper, 
Charles Bisbee; Fomona, Miss Mary Nason ; 
Flora, Miss Bessie Poor; Ceres, Miss Dolly 
Farnum; Lady Asst. Steward. Mrs. Cbas. 
Bisbee. Jas. C. Poor was chosen purchasing 
committee, and Albert Berry a member of tbe 
executive committee for three years. 

ABBOTT ACADEMY 

Piano Recitals. 
FOURTEENTH .-. SEASON. 

THREE RECITALS. 

Aus DerlOhe and Carl [Baerman, 
already engaged. 

Season Tickets $2.      Single Tickets II. 

FI:RST   EECITAL, 

Fraulein Aus derOhe, 
PHILLIPS ACADEMY HALL, 

Tuesday December 12, 4 P. M. 
Tickets atthe Andover Book Store, 

and at tbe Door. 

To the Honorable  the  Judge of the Probate 
Court In and for tne County of Essex : 

RE«PKCTKULLT   represent   (icorse   Stone of 
North Andover, ID aald   county, machinist   and 
\Iary Etta Stone, his wife, th.it lliev are of th.- 
ajeot twenty-one vcars. or upwards, and arede 
-lroue of adorning Mary Ann l>ay, a chll.l of b: 
«-ard D.iy, laf of   Lawrence, In the count," 
Essex, now of p-tr's unknown, an.'. Jn ia L). 
hi-, wife, now dead, wniohsald child was '-^ 
Lewi«ton. In the st ite of Maine,   on   the 
drst div of Oetolwr, A. D. 1S76; that " 
nas no legal guardian; that said lath. 
fully deserted said riiild aid nr--1 - 

METHTJBN. 

Hatting Is a little dell »t Tenney's. 

Tbe aehool * jebere were paldVtbli week. 

MUs Minnie W. Simpson has been Tlsillnf", lu 

Chelsea. 
The public schools are again lnTsuccessfuI 

operation. 
The Barker eohool ba» not beea la rewloa the 

past week. 
gey. A.. T. Waleh preached In Artleboro', 

Mass., Sunday. 
Judge Eogeri epent ThankaglTlnj with .rela- 

tives in Boxford. 
Mrs.GranrlUe^.»-o«H'»»tre<»Terlnx from 

her recent illness. 

The "doll fair" occori at the Baptist reetrj 

next Wednesday evening. 

Mr. Fred Swain Is confined tolhls residence by 

a dlphtneretlc aore throat. 

Mr. and Mr?. Frank Bem'ck have been passing 

a few days in Klttery, Milne. 

Mr. George W. Keniaon hat recently been 
granted an Increase of pension. 

English visitors have been sojourning a1, the 

Searles' mansion the past week. 

Bev. J. N. Emery ot Attleboro', occupied the 

Unlversalist pulpit last Sunday. 

^Election of officers lu W. B. Greene Post 100, 
G. A. B., Ihls (Friday) evening. 

The closing month of the year "came In llie a 
lamb"   Will It go out "like a Ueu?" 

Mr. Frod and Miss Belle Blodget' of Hudson, 
N. H-, are visiting relatives in this town. 

Mrs. Frost of Salem, N. n., succeeds Miss A. 
Gertrude Marsh aa teacher In the Merrill school. 

Miss Marlon B. Emerson came home from 
Wellesley college for the Thanksgiving vacation. 

Christie H. Bogera of Ainheret college, baa 
been spending a short vacation at his home here- 

Four candidatea will be Initiate* In Roger Wil- 
liams Colony of Pilgrim Fathers next Thursd, y 

evening. 

Daniel W. Tenney, Esq., has recently returned 
from a ten day's business trip to Omata, 

Nebraska. 
Mr. George W. Tenney Is enjoying a hunting 

and fishing trip along the coast of Maryland and 

Virginia. 
True W. White, principal of Proctor academy 

in Andover, N. H.. spent the Thanksgiving vaca- 

tion in town. 
Mr. Charles aehrebler now oecupl.« the house 

on Pleasant street formerly tenanted by Or. 

Jamos Pelrce. 

The Lawrence reporters have been appointed 
"cops" by the municipal authorities of that city. 

An excellent Idea. 

The children of the Unlversalist society will 
hold a carnival at the town hall a l.week from 

Wednesday evening. 

San,uel E. Lee and family have been visiting 
at the residence of Charlea E. Gosa, Esq. They 
now reilde la No. Vasseluoro', Maine. 

Edward A. Bowers has accepted a position In 
the drug store of George G. Frederick, at the 

corner 

THE PEOPLES' VOICE. 

Heard Tuesday tn 19   Massachu 
setts Cities. 

PRESTON TKCCK. 

To be PurchMed by the City for 
$3,400. 

: pruper can nd m.Unten 
for t*o years next preredln; 
petition and has suffred sal*. 
ported  for  more than t'—' 
prior to this petition uj 
incorporated by  law, 
KT.>tectory of Mary Imi 

■mpponed by the city o' 
Wherefore they pray 

child, a ,d that her nai 
of M*rv St,ne. 

D ued this sixteenth 
1689. 

Municipal elections took place Tneaday 
tn 19 OX the M Massachusetts cities — 
Brockton, Cambridge, Chelsea, Fall River 
Fiichbiirg, Gloucester, Harerhlll, Hol- 
yoke, Lawrence, Maiden, Mew Bedford, 
Newton, Northampton, Qnlncy, Somer- 
rllle, Springfield, Taunton, Waltham and 
Woborn. The result in each gave fur- 
ther testimony to the Australian system 
of votiog. The vote as a whole was 
light. The resnlt ot the different cities 
was as follows: 

HAVERHILL:—The republicans elected 
Thomas E. Burnham mayor by 605 plu- 
rality over Joseph H. Sheldoa','' dem., cit- 
izen and labor. They also' carried both 
branches of the city gover-iment. Li- 
cense vote—yes 1*63, no 1711. 

GLOUCKSTKB:— W. W. French is elected 
mayor by 292 plurality oyer Daniel D. 
Saunders, democrat. The common coun- 
cil stands 20 republicans, 4 democrats; 
board of aldermen, 4 republicans, 4 dem- 
ocrats. Licence vote—yes 1341, no 8C1. 
Last year Gloucester voted for no license. 

TAUNTON :—Arthur M. Alger, rep., and 
citizen, defeated Francis S. Babbitt, 
democrat, by Gl votes. The city govern- 
ment Is non-partisan. License vote- 
yes 1320. no 109S. 

NORTHAMPTON:—Jeremiah Brown, 
democrat, is re-elected mayor by 52 plu- 
rality over Richard W. lrwin, represen 
tatlve. The republicans elect 4 of 7 al- 
dermen and have a atrons majority in 
the council.    Majority for license 23. 

FITCHBURG:—The citizens' ticket was 
successful, Charles S. Hayden defeating 
Harris C. Hartwell, temperance candi- 
date, by 180 votes. Vote for license- 
yes 1299, no 1414. 

FALL RIVER:—Mayor James F. Jack 
son, rep., is re-elected by 107 plurality 
over John Coughlin, democrat. The al- 
dermen stand five republicans, three dem- 
ocrats, one independent; common coun- 
cil, 17 republicans, 10 democrats. Li- 
cense vo'e—yes 2631, no 421. List year 
the city's plurality In favor of license wat 
about 1800. 

MALDEN:—Joseph F. Wisgin was re- 
elected mayor without opposition, and a 
non-partisan city government was elect 
ed.   License vote—yes 848, no 1186. 

WALTHAM:—Mayor   Henry   N.   Fisher 
was re-elected   without opposition,   anu 

council is non.partisan.    License 
995, no 791. 

Mayor Arthur   B.    Chaplin 
d on a citizens' ticket, and 
icket, for members  of the 

was also     successful- 
1647, no 941. 
r Heman M.Burr, rep., 
. E. Hibbard  citizens 

plurality.    The   cit} 
.artisan. License vote— 

The committee tfn Are department .met 
in the aldermanlc chambef Wednesday 
evening, to open the bids presented by tMt 
various ladder companies, .for an aerial 
track. Chairman Davis presided and tne 
entire committee was present. Tbe 
agents of the Babcock, Preston and 
Hayes trucks were present.and offered all 
addition informatlon.tliey conld concern- 
ing their ladders. About nine o'clock 
the bids were opened. The Baker truck 
company offered to furnish an 85-foot 
ladder for «4000. The Warwick truck 
maker's bid provided for an 85-foot lad- 
der in Are sections for a9600. The Hayes 
truck, which would be guaranteed not to 
weigh more than 7500, pounds could be 
prccurud for *3300. The Hayes conv 
pany aiso submitted other proposals for 
a purchase of part of the old Are appara- 
tus In the city. They offered, if their bid 
of $3300, should be accepted, to allow the 
city $1000 for the old Essex engine and 
hose carriage, or to give 1750 feet of hose 
for the old Essex engine, the old hook 
and ladder truck and two old hose car- 
riages. 

Tbe Babcock company's bid was $3500. 
Tha Preston c impauy offered to Jdellver 
a truck in this city, March 4, 1890, the 
ladder of which will be in three sections 
and will reach a height of 85 feet. Their 
price was §3400. 

The committee then discussed the mat- 
ter thoroughly. The proposition of the 
tlayes company for an exchange of ap- 
paratus was considered beyond the Ju- 
risdiction of this committee, and accord- 
ingly it was decided |to pay no attention 
to the side bids but to consider each truck 
upon its merits, and decide upon the one 
that seemed best. After considerable 
discussion an_informal ballot was taken. 
There were five votes for a Frcston 
truck, and one each for a Babcock and 
Hayes.* The ballot was then made for- 
mal. Chief Engiueer Merrill was then 
sent for, and after recommending certai.i 
changes tvc contract was sigued and do- 
lirered to Mr. J. H. Parker, eastern 
ageut for E. P. Preston 4 Co. The 
committee theu adjourned. 

We shall commence a Grand Sale of 

It is our intention to make this an EVENT long to be remembered 
by our customers; as we shall sell ULSTERS for one week, if oui 
Stock holds out, at lower prices than any other concern in New England. 
All we ask of the trade is to come in and let us prove this. FOR IN- 
STANCE, three lines, all sizes, 35 to 42, that have been retailed in Law- 
rence this Fall for $12.00. Our Price this week only $8.00. These are 
by far the best value ever shown by us in ULSTERS. Now, our better 
Grades are equally cheap, but to tell all the good qualities would take too 
much time.   Gome and see them. 

-w_ TL- GILE & CO., 
226 ESSEX STBBET, - LA.-W^:E:N*CXEJ 

The Round*bout Club i 
*?iileiHC uf Mr?. NJ;1I..: 

! a meeting at the 

Lsirrrence Hayes, of Udveruiil.wiium Officers 
Il.trn-i Mill Mizen sirred ted tor lirunlLenues* on 
SULIUU sir^et, was tine i £■"> and c^sls in tbe 
LtLATeuue pulic? court. 1'n.i.iy morning. 

3An exhibit ion drill v;n pfven at St. John's 
Cburo.i fair, Ldwroiue, Wednesday evening, bj 
asquil from Co. L, i;:iJjr ihe command ol 
Capi. Itscvc*. 

A letter has been receive!  from  Mr. Charles 
Vil,  ivlio it ii •"    loCAud   at   John-iuw. P^. 
iiL-'iinff reaJiusr ui:tt;er 

rcann^ room in that pU--i 
^un:z.ition controlling tt-e 
WAS in a li'.'Uii&tnnn Londii 

r n young mens 
All" that tbe or 

p irtmems, which 
■   fure tbe iljod. •J!l 

has now in its pjasesoion are tiis (inarlera. and 
the need of bouks, iiuguziuci and periodicals 
is mucu felt. Any couirihuttoui of this ciiar- 
uA-ter in.iv IJC left with L'ojimiutcr Os^-owd or 
Mrs. Louis Well. 

A public meeting in V..c interest or tbe United 
Endowment Leagu3 will l«o held at Odd Kel 
luws' HJII, this evening. OhVers of the Su 
pre me Ljd.ce will bj present and give full ex- 
plaiidUoiis of the object and purposes of the 
order. Charter lists may b2 found at Dr. Mor- 
rnlV. who is aho medical examiner. Mr. Al- 
uiiouzo Btxby I) a deputy. 

The residence of Mr. and Mrs. John A. 
IJriei leyT 1'resott btreet, was the scene of a 
merry social gillie ring Wednesday evening. 
L'niwjliUo-vu to thcae , arcies, who but recently 
removed from Lawrence, a movement was in- 
nugurated TO tender than a surprise, and the 
rsftult was a pronounced buccebs fro ;i beginning 
to end. When the Indite and gentlemen, iium 
bermg about 50, arrived, .Mr. Bric-rley wa> 
absent, and sonic time elapsed before h'\a wi e 
recovered from the amazement occasioned by 
s i many friends suddenly dropping in. L'pun 
Mr. biierloy s entrance, A Menu u-Kiect Otis 
trteman, Jr., in a grac^ul speech, presenter 
Mr. and Mrr. Bni'iley with u lirst class chain 
ber pet a:.'! i handsome cai pet, as remem- 
biaaces ot !;..■ vi»,t irs' esteem. A fitting ri-pK 
was made !■ ■ Mr. Brierley, who cordially 
thanked tno L . ho iield bun m sucu huh re- 
gard. Then nn evening uf rare pleasure wat 
passed, vocal and lustrumental music, tfiiaui, 
etc., form ini; the programme, with a uice col- 
lation at iUilTlDiablotl. 

Miss Mary O. Stcrcns, Mis) Helen Stevens, 
Miss Kate Stevens and Slosed T. Stevens. Jr.. 
are expected home about Christmas from, tueii 
Kurupean and Airican trip. 

Mr. Oeo. Sargent has remred a position iD 
the drag business at Bangui*, Me. 

The residence of Mr. Geo. A. Rea, in the 
Fan.bam district, contained a \srgo and sor 
rowful assemblage, Tuesday afternoon, gather- 
ed to show tbetr last tribute of respect and ad- 
miration for the late Loring li. Rea's memorv. 
Ihe body had arrived the day previous f om 
Miles City, Montana, and reposed in a fiue 
black broadcloth covered casket. The flower.- 
were choice, in hanaBome designs, and sent out 

\nmial  Social    Festival    at the 
Uiiiversalist Church. 

Ladies 

Commonwealth 
PV.OB 

ES8EX. S3. 
On the foregoin-r pel 

the [ictltionei-i* notlry 
io*pp&irat   a   probate 
-iali!m. In and for s*U ' 
tli>t Monday of .I-nrna1. 
ihe frtreooon, t« wbow cau-e, t 
the prayer of s ild petition sh. 
-y sftving hlm^if f-mnd In this state, 
.f said peiiilon, and   this  order,   ee-i 
lea-t bffore s**i«i court, and IT not, by pnhllm 
the f?ame ooce a. wt-en forthree successive weeks 
n the ncvspupurcaded <he 
atvrence AMKMICAN ana Andover A DVRRTIBER, 

dinted at La^r?nce, In said connty of Ewi, 
he la-t putiiicatl on to be seven days at, least be- 
ore s:i1|l mart. 

Wltaesi*, It 'Uln. K. Harmor Fsquire, Jndjro of 
LUM Cnurr, thlsiiwcnty-tnlrd rlijr of  November, 
a the   year   ona  tbuunaud   eight huhdred and 
'ttrbtynine, 

* J. T. MAHONEY, Register. 
t;0p7_Attest, 

J. T. MA HOSE Y, Register. 
23 613 

JOllNSOiYS EXPRESS. 
0"RIC3-Ilsr^k.Ij   LIISTE 

Andover and Boston! 
\h*o sole transfor for ADAMS EXPRESS CO 
ituston Offices 32 Court Square and 105 Arch St. 
ilome Office at atore opposite Town Hall, An 

lover. 

I. ii. CI1.WDLER, Proprietor. 

GEO. W. CHANDLER 
Wishes to arinnounce to tbe people of 

Andiver that he has purchased the 

Wood and Coal business of John Chan- 

Ller and Is prepared to supply them 
with promptness and natlsfactlon. 

>rders received for Jobbing and team- 

in«i" as heretofore. Orders leftand bills 
paj able at J. H Chandler's, Main St. 

FOR    SALE- 

A gvod Traverse Runner, Two-Tlorae Sled; 
jlso, siviall Woodshed. 

I.nquire of 
,T. II. REA, No. Andover. 

tmal odor, by the adjaetmtnt of a venillatii g   a sweet odor, wulcb penetrated the apartments 
. A pillow, in&cribed 'Brother," came from the 

brothers and sisters of th« deceased ; hid mother 
coninbuted a broken circle bearing the words 
"My Son;" Cocbichewiutt Lodge tribute was a 
large square and compass, the ancient Masouic 
symbol; Hon. and Mrs. John A. Wiley gave a 
mammoth basket; a mound was given by Mrs. 
Calvin Rea; and Mr. C. E. F. Clarke, of Law 
rence, brought a wreath. Rev. li. H. Leavitt, 

ho officiated, spoke hipbly or the dead man's 
business ability and character. The pall 
bearers were from Coebicbewick Lodjie, nnder 
which organization the arrangements were con- 
ducted—Or. C. P. Mornii, W. w. Cbickering, 
al. 11. Pulsifer, J. A. hluaon. L. G. L^cy and 
Thos. K. Oilman. Imermeut at Ridgewood 
cemetery, where the Masonic bnrial service 
was said. 

ban, running lroui cellar to cupola. Cole ana 
llanly builders. Mr. cnas. Pearson has the 
i.-ianagenieni of the horses and stable, ami judg- 
ing lio>ii i;.t. ord«r and neatness that prevails. Is 
emiueuily q jalirltrd to discharge the responsinllt- 
Hue of tne cotillon. 

Tbe third entertainment of the Bradiee Coarse, 
WeducsOay evening, Oec. >.b, *Vas a grand con- 
rcrtoyvbe Ruggie^ Street (juartetteof Boston, 
Mr. H. O. J^tmsjc, Or.t.tuaor, Mr. W. T. Meet, 
Eecond tenor, Mr. G II. Kjincte, He*: has a, Dr. 
O.R.Clark, second baSs, assisted by Ura. Jos. 
Ktuu, eloeuti^nlst. 

PRO<i*lAMSCE. 

Arranged Sailors' song, 
Quartette. 

Reading, "The Stage Driver,s Story," 
Mrs. Ktuu. 

' There Was a Mao and he had Naught," 

Leavitt 
Quartette 

Reading, "Shs Wantod to learn Elocution, 
Mrs.Klntz. 

" Anchored" Watjon 
Dr. Clark. 

Reading, "Tbe Legend ot Van Bibber's Rock," 
Banaj 

Mra.Elnu. 
Tyrolean tong, I.yje 

Quartette. 
Reading, "Dr. WUlard Comptatota,'' 

Mrs. IVIIIU. 

Sacred «elftctlon, "Nearer Home," Arranged 
Quartette. 

A privilege so rich and rare, as listening to the 
Ruggics street Q lartette, does not fall to the lot 
of every suburban town during a winter's course 
of entertainments, and the musle-levlng people 
lu this community listened to the magnificent 
masicale wl n a glow of enthusiasm, not unmixed 
wtU] emotions of gratltud-j towards our mouewt 
i*-nefactress, who generously secured tbe ser- 
vices of tola distinguished quartette, which leads 
all others of tbe profession tn tbe United Mates. 
Mrs. Kims, always a favorite with ber audience, 
was at n*r beat, and added another leaf to the 
laurels already won by her—true to nature-Im- 
personation of character, ably sustaining her 
prev'ous reputation of being, Primus Inter pares. 
Tbe Boggles Street Quartette command a salary 
of 910,000 per annum at the Haggles Street Bap 
Uat church, Bostoi. 

"BOAJtDO-a BOOMS.    Apply to Mrs. Robert 
D  mil, High tsreet -aWrer. tfv 

SPRING--1889. 
latest London Novelties. 

CORRECT  STYLES, 

FIRST CLASS 
WORK, 

Joseph 
tStlert   "Arts 
sized audience was 
ly Interested In t^e lecture, which was an able 
and scholarly effort. 

Mr. Frank Webster, son of Gcoice K. Webster, 
and Mlsa Flora K. daughter of Caarles II. Sar- 
irent, were united in marriage at the resilience of 
the bilrie's parents, Wednesday ihe 37, ult.. Rev. 
Robert MacDonald of the Baptist church per- 
forming the ceremony. Their many friends will 
unite In wishing them a long and happy wedded 
life. 

The engagement is announced of Frederick C. 
Walnwrlght, son of the Daymaster of the Arling- 
ton mills, aud Miss Hat.le M- Seaver, daughter 
of Councilman Seaver of Lawrence. Miss Sea- 
ver has for   several   terms been   a   successful 
laaiiasa In Mm  Ti'irUpr «chnnl In thii town, but TB 
signed her pos-it1o:i at the close of the last term 
The marriage will take place, Dec. 17. 

On account of tbe holiday last week and the 
necessity of havlnztho copy for this column In 
ihe hamis of tbs compositor one day earlier, an 
item which read—'-Thanksgiving service* were 
held in the Baptist church Thursday morning," 
rept In. Tor the benefit, of those who did not 

go we will state that the services were postponed 
on account of the storm. 

An alarm of fire was rung In from box 25 
Thursday evening of last week, occisloned by a 
slight blaze in thc.tenemeot of Noel Scott on Pine 
avenue. A lighted match thrown among some 
clothlog was the cause. The only damage done 
was the burning of a hole in the floor. The ser 
vices of the Are dopartment were not needed. 
The bouse belomrs to the Metbuen Co. 

Mr. Otto P. Selftvtb and Miss Clara Cobnrn 
were married at the residence of the bride's pa 
rents on Broadway, the night before Thanksglv 

Rev. Thomas Bake r of Lowell, officiating. 
They were the recipients of a large number ol 
wedding presents from their friends. Tke newly 
WLddcd couple have taken a tenement on Wy 
man street, Lawrei ce, where they will reside. 

The nuptials of Mr. Charles B. Chandler, the 
popular cl"rk atlhs grocery storR of Fisher Bros 
of this town, and Miss Carrie F. Noon of Law 
rence, were solemnized atthe re-ldence of ih*- 
brlde's parents, Thursday evening of last week, 
tn the presence of the Immediate friends and 
relatives of the happy couple. A brief reception 
was hel 1 and they received the congratulations 
of Mil present. A large number of beautiful and 
valuable presenti were bestowed on them. They 
will enjoy a brief brldaltrlp, and returning will 

TAILOR 

a   d 
FURNISHER 

REPAIRING NEATLY DONK. 

Stoves,  Plumbing-, 
rin.     Sheet-Iron,     and    Copper    Work, 

I'lun.biiiu.-Slcniii lienHn^dL Furl' teen, 
N«w Work or Repairs. 

MICHAElTf. WALSH 
Essex Street,       - Andover 

FOR SALE IN WEST ANDOVER, 

The Cocbichewick Company wilj bold the'r 
annual ball In Stevens Hall some time in Jan- 
uary. 

At a meeting of the trustees of the Methodist 
Church, Thureday evening, it was voted to in- 
troduce gas iuto the edifice. 

Tbe attendance at the Public Reading Room, 
last mo tii, was 522. 

The fourth and last in tbe illustrated coarse 
of lectures at tbe Methodist vestry will occur 
•Sunday evening at G.30 o'clock. Subject: •The 
Joyful Woman." 

Mr. Frank Perkins won the last prize—a box 
of cigars—at the North Andover suooting gal 
lery. A gold-headed cane is uow being con- 
tested for. 

The Johnson High School-room was entered 
Tuesday night, aud books, apparatus, etc., 
tossed about, bat nothing is in losing. 

Principal Kioley of the Johnson High School 
will deliver the lirst of a course of lectures nu- 
dertbe auspices of tbe Utdtes' Improvem ni 
Society, in tbe Congregational vestry, Monday 
evening, tbe 16tJ last, fenbject: **In Britain 
with the Romans.' 

The spacious apartments of the Charitable 
Union were thronged Wednesday afternoon and 
evening, when tbe sale took place, and the affair 
proved to be 'successful, both socially and 
financially. About (135 was cleared. ID the 
evening there was apoand party, and the Vic- 
tor Banjo Club, of Andover, contributed a num- 
ber of fine selections. Messrs. Frank Higgius, 
Cbas. Smith. Geo A. lliggins and Wm. II. 
Higgins compose tbe organization. The dif- 
ferent departments were looked after as fol 
lows; Apron table, Mrs. Whlpple, Mrs. Han. 
aford; fancy and ornamental table. Miss Kate 
Johnson, Miss Fanny Stevens, Mrs. Dr. Ab- 
bott, Andovhr; confectionery table, Miss Vir- 

Bnla Stevens, Miss Sutit bterensi fruit table, 
isi OMT* Rea; Ice cream room, Mrs. M. T. 

Stevens, Mrs. J. B. KM. 

Sear the church, a modern bouse of nine rooms 

wo acres of land.   At a bargain. 
1 Apply to 

S. It. JOHNSON, 

tf Real Estate 4gent. 

KBMOVAL. 

Having purchased the business of C. H. Breen 
[ have taken his shop on PARK ST., and am 
isfUr-r prepared than ever to do all kinds of 
Carriage, S'gn and Ornamental Painting at the 
Lowest Prices. 

Patronage respectfully sellclted. 

CHAS. A. BOONE 

EDWIN II. BARNARD, Painting, Glazing 
Graining and Paper Hanging. A good 

'sortment of Room Papers constantly on hand 
ind for si\le.   Shop Esaex street.       lymyl4 

M." E. WHITE, 
4tsT Mason work of all kinds, Kalsomlnlng, 

Whitening, Tinting, Whitewashing, Tiling anu 
ITlre-places- 

OFFICE, ESSEX  STREET. 

P. O. Box 96. ^»ER* 

X-tSAX* ESTATE. 

House Lots ID tbe Pallllps Pasture, on high 
round, overlooking City of Jjawrence, near 
iirse cars, schuals and churches, ami lu a rapid 

it the town of North Andoverv 
at reasonable prices. Inquire 

Sround,  overlooking City of ijawrence,  near 
irse cars, schuals and churches, an-i la a rapid- 

ly growing section ot the town of North Andover, 
are offered for sale at reasonable prices, inquli 
of E. W. GREENE. 

HORSE8. 
Horses boardid for the winter at $J 60 a week. 

For further particulars address Mrs. J. ,J.T. 
POWinSG, P. O. Box KM, Andover        ■   tf 

cside in Methuen. 

We take this opportunity of cautioning the 
Lawrence newspapers against "treading on tbe 
corns" of oar much esteemed brother corre. 
Bpondent, Puffer of the Eagle, as was done last 
week. The vigorous language used by Bro 
Puffer In rep'y shows plainly that he Is no 
"spring chicken" and everybody will hereafter 
beware. In regard to the subject In question no 
one will for an Instant believe bat that he Is an 
entirely d'elntere-jted person, and the fact that he 
has no pa**s over the road does not Influence him 
in the least. 

C •UMUKICATED. 

No single event io recent years has brought so 
much sorrow to the people of Methuen, old. and 
youmr, as the loss of Theron Johnson. Generally 
known, bo was universally esteemed, for his 
genial manners and his friendly spirit. Aad be 
will be missed by all for the cheer and bright. 
ness which he carried with him always. Not 
quite nineteen years of age he bad hardly en- 
tered upon bis llfework, though what he bad 
done gave pleasing ^promise of bis usefulness In 
the future. He was indebted to our village 
schools for his mental training, and would nave 
graduated from the High school with the last 
class, had be remained to tbe end of the term. 
Early In the spring however, he left his studies 
and accepted a position in the Edison Electric 
Works of Lawrence, which position he held at 
tte time of bis death. Ho Uud chosen a business 
ihat called for just tbe fitcultleo that he was able 
to carry to Its work. He was s'rong and vigor- 
ous In body and mind and seemed to give every 
piomlse of becoming a proficient laborer In hie 
-.hosea profession. And it Is cause of deep re- 
gret, not only to bis relatives, but to bis friends 
everywhere, that thus early his work en earth 
was finished. But to these there Is one source of 
continual comfort In the undying memory ot blm 
whom they have loved and honored. The funeral 
services were held at his former home last Fri- 
day afternoon and were attended by a very large 
number of people. A great many who could not 
be present at the final services passed through 
the bouse and viewed tbe remains at noon time. 
The services we re very brief and were conducted 
by tbe pastor and friend of the family. Very 
appropriate and beautiful sei 'ions were ren- 
dered by the choir, composed ot Mlas Hel*ne R. 
Fierce, Miss Helen E. Churchill, Mr. 8. L. Hoi- 
man and Rev. C. H. Otlpbant. Many friends bad 
availed themselves of tbe opportunity of show. 
tog trelr regard by sending choice flowers. And 
It was ia a surrounded by such touching and in- 
spiring emblems of the life Immortal, that the 
friends and relatives took tbe last took In this 
world at tha faoe of one that had of tan lightened 
with the thrill of friendship (and brotherhood- 
And so closes the earthly Ufa of one whom all 
knew to respect, many to lore. But we are sure 
that ID some better land, and uadsr more favor- 
able circumstances, his life must go on to fulfil 
•t» mission to whleb God oalis all His children, 
and in tbe home that knows no death he shall 
wait and welcome those who, today, are aad as 
his going from the A. 

Sullivan,   dem.,  i? 

1934  votes  to 1560 

board of aldermen 

,nd 3 democrats,and 

iocratu and d republi- 

owlng a gain for  the 

nae vo<",e—yes 2253, no 

ptoa the license   vote 

no 720. 

Mayor Edward F. Johnson, 

zen, wa9 re-elected by  98* 

r Richard Territt, lnd. dem. 
Ihe seven aldermen are democrats 

also  elect three of  the eleven 
ancllmen.    License vota—yes  809,   no 

979. 
BROCKTON:—Hoc. W. L. Doaglass. 

dem. and c-tizen. defeats Albert ft. Wade, 
rep.- the present incumbent, by 483 vote?. 
Che city government is republican. Li- 
cense vote—yes 1763, DO 2229. 

NEW, BEDFORD:— Walter Clifford Is 
elected mayor, and a city government 
on a citizens' ticket was chosen. License 
vote— yes 258G, no 1841. 

QCINCV:—Charles H. Porter, rep., is 
-e-elected mayor by 193 votes over Jason 
(J. Witham, dem. The city councils are 
republican. License vote—yes 618, no 
1162. 

SPRINGFIELD ; — The Republicans swept 
everything, re-electing Mayor Bradford 
by a plurality of 329 vote3 over Lawson 
Sibley, dem. The board of Aldermen is 
solidly republican, and the council stand*- 
12 republicans, 6 democrats. License 
TOte—yes 2950, no 217G. 

SOMERVII-LK;—Charles G. Tope was 
the only candidate, receiving the republi- 
can and citizen's nomination, The city 
government is non-partisan, most of 
those elected being on both tickets. Li- 
cense vote—yes 6354, no 1713. 

CAMBRIDGE:—Nothing definite has yet 
oeen heard from Cambridge. Mayor II. 
EL Gilmore had no opposition, and the 
nominations for members of the city gov- 
ernment were not made upon party Hues 
The city voted for no license by 500 ma- 
jority. 

NO LICENSE GAINS. 

The returns of the vote on the license 
question in the several cities show a nei 
^aln of two cities for no license. Gloa 
tester,which last year went for nojllcense, 
ijoes license this year, while Fitchburg, 
Haverhill, and Woburo, which voted for 
license last year, have decided In favor ol 
no license this year. The majority for no 
license in Cambridge is larger than ever 
before, and in Lawrence and some other 
places the license people have lost ground. 

The vestry of ;th.; Uuiversalist church 
was prettify decorated, Wednesday even- 
ing, when the annual parish supper and 
social of their .society took place. The 
walls and ceilings were hung with Chinese 
lanterns and parasols* and the American 
dag was artistically draped. There wera 
dve tables set lengthwise in the room, and 
mother crossing the end, at which were 
seated the pastor and officers of the 
church, the ladies and invited guests. 

Agent W. E. Parker of the Pacific mills 
who is the chairman of the parish com- 
mittee, was first called upon, and spoke 
very pleasantly on topics iuterestiug to 
ihe church. 

Rev. E. C Abbott, pastor of the Uni- 
tarian church, said that he was glad of 
(.oc harmony and intimate relations^exist- 
mg between the two churches, and hoped 
they would coutiuue, as the prosperity of 
the oue vas the prosperity of  the   other. 

Mrs. Richardson, Mr. F. A. Sherman, 
Mrs. J. F. Buruham, Mr. M. D. Currier, 
Miss Ella Josselyo aud Rev. F. A. Walch 
pastor of the Uuiversalist church of Me- 
thuen, also tpoke. 

who find it impossiple to keep warm should bear in 
mind the fact that is owing to poor circulation. 
Electricity will greatly help such people* and you 
all know that 

Camel's Hair 
combined with wool when in close contact with the 
body, causes friction which generates electricity, 
causing the blood to circulate freely. Therefore 
when this I combination of materials is made up 
into 

Underwear 
it answers the purpose of an eleotric battery and 
will often be the means of saving you many dol- 
lars which would otherwise be spent for doctors 
bills. Now we have a large line of these goods 
and we 

A Dos at Sunday School. 

John C. Qninco, of West Fourth street, has 
a spitz dog iljat vrears, on week days, about 
bid neck a coilar of yellow ribbons, whilo ou 
Sunday Lc U cdorned with a rosette of red 
ribbon's (over his ears) and always taken to 
Sunday school. He is a very proud dog then, 
and seems to enter thoroughly into the spirit 
of the exercises with such earnestness anu 
understanding tlint be has acquired the rep- 
utation of a thoroughly devout dot? hi the 
neighborhood. Yesterday search failed tc 
find the red ribbons, and Ham Jones (that's bis 
name) was obliged to submit to the week day 
bunch of yellow, mid thus equipped hewn; 
takL'n to Sunday i-chooL 

It may teem improbable, but It is a fact, 
that there was a marked change in the dog. 
Instead of frisking ahead of the girls and 
chasing every wicked cat out of the street 
and barking at every dog not Roiug his w 
he slinked along behind the girls. Instead ot 
wearing his tail pompadour, he carried it 
ban-red; instead of attracting attention, he 
seemed to endeavor to avoid publicity as 
much as possible. Ho crawled under the seat 
instead of sitting in plain view and looking 
as though to see that everybody was looking 
at him, and ho went home in the same dole- 
ful mood. The action of this dog, instead of 
throwing him in disrepute, is by the family 
regarded as a credit to his faculty of ob- 
t^rviliou—Cir'vuni'ti 'fipies-^ta***. 

OUR OBJECT. 
Our object is to place before the people of Law- 

rence and vicinity the most complete line of Dry 
Goods and Carpets to be found in New England 
To furnish the best quality in everything. To gain 
the respect and confidence of th« public by oon- 
ductihg our business in an honest and straight for- 
ward manner. 

Only 
wish to let you snow that we bought them very 
cheap and we are going to give our customers the 
benefit of the transaction. For this reason we are 
going to sell them for 

50 Cents. 

A.W. Stearns & Co. 

OUR PRINCIPLES. 
To give satisfaction er refund your money. 
To do a business large enough to be suooessful 

on small profits. 
To buy only the best goods. 
To represent everything just as it is. 
To have but one price to all and that the lowest. 

Hi Airatap of Buying: Here. 
By buying here you save money in the end. You 

are sure that whatever you buy is all perfect and 
will give you satisfaction. You are sure to get 
new goods and new styles. Everything is fresh; 
nothine is shopworn. We buy strictly for cash and 
in large quantities, th«s obtaining eitra low prices 
and discounts. 

A. W. Stearns & Co. 

Uttered Nonsense. 

A despondent poet sings: "I will not HM 

nay days out to the end; nay, I shall die be- 
fore the end is come." We'd like to see bira 
do it; we'd like to know how be is going to 
help himself. If the end doesn't come the first 
time he dies, then he bath basely deceived ua 
and he is no true pcet, but a common wood- 
shed cat. It isn't fair to lie in wait at the 
catch for people in tjut way.—Burdette in 
Brooklyn Eagle,  

The Boston & [Maine- 

The Boston & Maine road, sayB the Her- 
ald, contemplates the retirement of it> 
$3,5000,000 7 per cent bonds with pre- 
ferred or common stock, and will peti- 
tion the leglslatare for authority to make 
the increase of Hock, if shareholders ap 
prove the plan. The bonds mature in 
1893-4. By the retirement of this amount 
of bonds, the company wonld seem to in- 
crease Its borrowing rights by 87,000,000 j 
that Is to say, the law prohibits a com- 
pany from Issuing bonds beyond th» 
amount of ehare capital. The Boston & 
Maine has about reached tbat limit; 
would have transcended It if Its floating 
debt was funded. But by converting 
83,200,000 of the permanent debt Inti- 
stock, tbe stock would be Increased by 
tbat sum and the borrowing limit by 
twice that sum. 

UAKRIAUKB. 

McLEOD—WHITAKER.—Io Lnts city, Nov. 87, 
by Rev. O. U. S. Wallace, Mr Wallace Me 
Lemi and Mlsa Margaret A. VVbttaker. 

8COTT— SPEARS.—In this city, Nov. t7ib, by 
R.-T. R. A. Mc xyal, Mr. Alexander M. Scott, 
and Miss Martha spears, all of Lawrence. 

CHANDLER-NOON.-In this city, Nov. 38th, 
by Rev. V. 11 Usmaford, Mr- Ctiaa. B. Chaod 
ler, of Methuen, and MUs Carrie 11. N\ on, ot 
Lawrence. 

MOORE- PKAKES.—In this city, Nov. 28th, bv 
Bev. Wm. K. (ilbba, Mr. Arthur ti. Moore, ot 
Boston, and Miss Mary E. Peakes, of Law 
renoe. 

LOOK BSKS, Famra, A u YOU SICE ? 
Do you  soffer from  Dyspepsia, Inclination 

Uom plain-   ' Soar Stomach, Liver Uomplafnt, Nervous new; 
Lost appetite, BIUOOSBMS, Exhaustion or Tire. 
Feeling, Pains tn Cbest or Lungs, Dry Cough, 
Nhchuwcutaorany form of Consumption!' It so 
•end to Prof. Hart, 88 Warren St., New York 
who will send you free, by mall, a bottle of Flo- 
ap lex tun, which is a sure cure. Send today. 

v •owloteeUT 

CATAJUB  CrJlKD. 
▲ clergynaD. after yean of suffering from 

thai loathsome disease Catarrh, and vainly try 
in*- every known remedy, at last found a pre. 
acrlpUon which completely cored him aw) saved 
elm from death. Any tuff-rer from this dread. 
ful «llsea«e MndlBX a self a««.i-asso 1 stamped 
envelope fc> Prof. J. A. Lai-ren<:a, 08 Warren 
street, New York, will receive tberedoa free of 
eharge. eowlSt ootl7 

DESKS, Chairs,-^ 
Office   L 

'Furniture.^ 
DERBY & KILMER DESK CO., 

i 93 Causeway St, BOSTON.( 
Opp. Lowel! Depot.        Send for Catalogue. 

vj/7/rsA 
Stanton's American 

PENNYROYAL PILLS 
LUlf•-.u(,=t.•Tin^'^rth«n■ccor^iLnfJlodlr«^K>B.•il, 

Uxm tuft SStfl ImtWlftto. QMrmntwASQpef-Mat 
ilr>mr th«a th* »oe»Sl«d 
F-irliili «rtlr!t md *hMl-ri«l-r 
hualM. SUatoB'i li'rlru 
FNurar-al PilU •"irffn 
in color, in round boxes, 
(Lamped viia red Trade ■ ark. 
Al Dru«i4it'e''eTTwier»j»>rb]r 
aagfl  ff.   Fullp»rtlrnl»ri,4«. 

SPECIFIC 
HEDIt'INE   CO 

•f*Mlswt Ps- SmSTEBCQ 

Byron Trail Co. 
■fllSm o4 249 ESSEX STREET. 

CLYDE STEAMSHIP C0.| 
THE FAVORITE ROUTE- 

To Charlest-is'S.  C.tti. South and Sonih Wert 
JackeonTllle, Fla., St. Aajnstloe, Greej.   Core , 
Springs. Palstka.  Ormond. aantord,   Orlando, | 
GahwsTllle, Ocala, and all points In 

FLORIDA. 
The fleet comprises thn following- e leirant 

steamer., one ot which Is appointed to sail from 
Pier M, East Rlrer, New Tork.O'etween R""»e- 
»elt and Ohaml*rs .treet.) e.ery MoitDAT. WM>. 
HESDAT. A«D FRIDAY. AT3P.M. rlKOQlOls, 
UHEROKEKlSEMI.SOLE, YEMAS3E, UELA- 

These ships are modern construction, presid- 
ed with every wppllance of satetv.and afford nn 
surpa.sed accommodations for FIRST CLASS, IX- 
TKRMEDtATI AND STEERAGE PASSENGERS.    The 
steward's department Is unexcelled by any line, 
and the tables are invariably supplied with the 
best the northern and the southern markets af- 

Ratea aa low as any line affording equal faclll- 

ef)IR«CT COSKECTIOXS   FROM   BOSTOH.    Close 
connections at Charleston and Jacksonville, with 
all lines. _     ., , 

All ships touch at Charleston, affording ample 
opoortunlty to view the city. 

For rates, sailing schedules, etc., apply to the 
Eastern Agent.*>2 WASHWGTOy ST., BOSTON. 
THEO  G. EOriEB. T. M.    J. A. FLANDERS, 

b Bowling Green, Eastern Agent 
NEW VOEK. BOSTOK. 

am OH 

Hoild ay Goods. 
We have the lav-rest and choicest line of Toilet 

and Fancy Articles ever rhotvn by ns. Every 
• nicl" useful as well us orniinT-ntH1, an<i "utt'.ble 
forChrletm >«, Wedding or Birthday* Presents. 
We have them for old or y-ong, lady or jrentle- 
irnn. Be sure nnd call on us before deciding on 
what you will buy. We have never before t>een 
able to i'urchai.e ouch a fl^e line of good-* at such 
i-eaf-onable prices, and will i-cll them lower than 
tiies* c:in be purch teed el-tetvbere. 

JOHN H. GREER, PH. G„ 
PRESCRIPTION DRUS6IST, 

950 Essex St., cor. Prmberton, Lawrence. 

Try Greer's Quince Lotion- for Chapped Bands. 

NEEDLESSJUFFERING. 
Wlay Ijadles Kodure so much Misery 

when it can easily be avoided—Some 

Kxperleiice and Suggestions. 

There are women all over America today who 
are suffering untold agrnies; enduring In silence 
ihe greatest pain, and doing so needlessly. Such 
women are in no worse condition than tin ad reds 
of others have been who once suilcred tortures, 
but are now healthy and happy. Theso are not 
Idle statement*, they are solemn truths, and as 
proof of the same read the following :— 

Mrs. Edaa A. Church, of New Bedford, Mass., 
says: "I mff.TCd from female diseases for 
eighteen years, daring which time I employed a 
number of physicians none of whom aoconv 
l.shud anything more than to afford temporary 
relief. My disease was of the worst form, and 
a*, last I was confined to my bed for eight months 
and considered my case Incurable. At last my 
physician induced me to take- Dr. afarchUi'* 
Cathol osn. I am confident 1 should never have 
been eared had I not used this great remedy, 
and I cordially recommend it to all women who 
are afflicted." 

Mrs. Emellne Pierce, of Charlestown, said: "1 
believe there could scarcely exist a form of fe 
male disease (un'ess It be cancur) with which 1 
have not been afflicted. Pnysletans, the best that 
could be found, attended me, and exhausted their 
skill In attempts for my relief I wore all man- 
ner of supporters and appliances but to no relief- 
But 1 was i-estor«d*te- perfect health, and wholly 
through tne use of Dr. March lid'., CathoUcoO," 

Dr. Basset., a well known Massachusetts phy- 
" Ihotl- 

ly ijractlce*fDrrtwb years, and with g 
results.' 

slclan says: "I havc-vwed Dr. Maroblsi's Cat) 
Is my practice ttrnrb years, and with grand 

Soeh, In brief, are a m of hundreds of. sim- 
ilar statcmsnu regarul.tg this brand remedy 
which has beeu truly called "The female's 
Friend." It U sal-? by all reliable apothecaries, 
bmt If any ladr desires let her write io T>r, J. ti. 
ntarahlsl, 198 LJenessee street. Vttca, N, T, Ad- 
vie* will be riven free. 

FOR BREAKFAST AND SUPPER 
Its purity and delidousueea of flavor can- 

not be excelled.    Try it!    Also their 

PREMIUM FAMILY ClfbCOLATE 
for Drinking and Cooking; Cakes, Pudding*, 
Creams, etc.   Sold by all Grocera. 

A PROBLEM! 
If600 Ladies wool JERSEY 

VESTS that always sell at $1.00 
each, were sold for 59 cents each 
how much is saved to'the patrons 
of BYRON TRUELL & CO.! 

600 x $1.00 
600 x    .59 

$600 00 
354 OO 

SEND FOR OUR CATALOGUE... PRICES 

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS, 
INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 

TsjowlrnSB 

FURS! FURS! 
Send your order for fashion- 

able mra nnd reliable 

Sealskin Garments 
(ttreett* 

Lamson & Hubbard, 
CklliCl! & Essei Sts,, 
Opposite Sprlngf r Bibs. 

BOSTON. 
How Fishier. Book mslleU to*" 

Halt 

DIVOBOE8 
Otwaply, spMdilr, qal.ilr tor dmrttoa. aoa- 
sapport, lr.temp.rane., taunttj: blaak applies. 
«oa tor stamp too. onaMajwolj. sd.teo tn*. ooa- 
adanusl.  &d4rassBOBRRT WHITB, AMoraoy 
143 Broadway, Now York. »lr»»ytl 

$246 OO 
Am't actually saved        $246 OO 

BYRON TRUELL & CO. are now 
selling 50 dozen wool JERSEY 
VESTS for 59 cents, that have 
always sold heretofore at $1.00. 
Nothing like it ever seen before 
in Lawrence. They are vanishing 
rapidly. Come in and see them 
for they can't last long Tkey are 
slightly damaged, but you won't be 
able to find the imperfections, they 
are so slight. 

BYRON TROEM OO. 
249 ESSEX (STREET 

1 

su 

, 1ta,v 



OUR NEW DEPARTMENT. 

CARRIAGE ROBES, 
STREET BLANKETS, 

STABLE BLANKETS. 

Great variety, new fresh goods, price but a slight 
advance from manufacturers' cost, save money by buy- 
ing from us. 

LAWRENCE ONE-PRICE CLOTHING 06 
431 ESSEX STREET. 

WM.   W.    COLBY 
tVSKRAL AND FCBNISHIXG UNDERTAKER 

alesroom 286. Residence, 285 Com' 
iron Street. f 

WARREN'S 

TWO AND THREE PLY. 

G RANITE CUTTERS 
There Is nothing rqual to this for Cover* 

lug your -l.vcl.. 

Thoa. J. Hind., 
1< 1 Milk  St. BO-TO.>, MAS» 

•lj lel«      a 

25 per cent, 40 per ceu . 
on .Money, 

•fry seem laree to you in the tdder Eastrni ell 
tut that (ami very often m re) Is   *bat our 

c.lents are rt-alizlnj^in 

flimTlTSIHrlALIS^T 
-3ere. This is possible owlnR to the wonderful 
fT'iwth .nn'i development a ih R city :- ■ n) j In* 
wl o*e day-star has only begun U> d in n.tl e i: ty'- 
•tluatton la the sec.et-- the aey <f the great north- 
wr.-t.   If you have any 

Monoy to Invest, 
lon'tfoll to write us  TT iLfurmaiiOQ regBrdlDj( 

IIBRAE'S INVESTMENT AGENCY, 
Cfflce First  National Bank Building. 

RETAIL 

V. 

TRADE 
w. I>. 8. 

DH. 

HUVVLANO. • - 
DENTAL   3UHUEON 

*S3 Essex St., Lawrence,   t^as. Ether and Chlon 
Term administered. 

UKKIM,     STOVES.   R.Hi?es 
V-    Furnaces.   Sole ascnt Mayee Stoves. 

JOHN F. BINtf[lAM,23 br a I it ay. 

M    I.H1..L, 
PHYSICIAN. 

valley street near the Common.   Oflk-e huurB 
o 4 aixi : ;o ft p. m. 

DrCHKK  «ft   WHITTIRR. 
Choice Groceries.   Strictly   pure   CnfTees 

cet and  Choicest  Teas     Tlie beat   Hairiest ut 
and Chec-e.   US Amesbury -ireet. 

N.    HAKKIS,    Inasurer    of 
the Hodn.-v Hunt Ibichite ( n . 7(1 Ki'bv -t. 

HaPo Km Id I ufe'. »tn.T..n. Turl.iiic W.u. r « In el* 
KulJinic Mill*. »'H l.?r>, Gig-, l£i m.lati.r*. Ac 
Send for lilueiiaud Culalo^ue and Frlct Ltr-t. 

1 • Kl>» K;K   *V   <L<»>S-»N    Ap- 
*       pralf>er-«, Hi-al   Estate   A cent:-,   Lawrence 
Maes.    Fer8i»tial attention tt. ail hiiftiiiess. 

E. 

> I:\VI.\G MA II 1 N KS the New 
11..dir, IK. llfsll,-, llt>u.l'li..M, Htl.l    11 

lire .■].-..»  K.| IK   Mi llllit:s.    Ulti L-, 371 !-.■..<;> 
Si. A . H.\(.AII,   A*. lit.    Aluo  at LUIS   I ur   tl.i 
HKBTFC l*4l'tH t1 AHIIi IKS 

r 41 LOU, liuiMiricil an il DoniPc- 
tic li...«l». 

11. DE.VX1E MOUSE, :il Jackson St. 

ybu con certainly 

poll 
\nb 

mo- 
onzy & 

Ttuliuh, 
1m D4 

Mll.ltf (Ot<*. 

N. S- S. TOMPKINS 
• rCCESV.ii'.TII 

ANCHOR LINE. 

UNITED STATES   MAIL STEAMSHIPS. 

Sail from New York ever) Saturday for 

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY. 
CABINS,»«« TU S8«>.   SE( <)M> CLASS S:i« 

LIVERPOOL VIA QUEENSTOWN. 
Saloon FagsHjfi;, sooand   upward*, a<-t-nrding t. 
location.    Second clam-, *.-.."..    Steerage outwan 

$Jo, prepaid.tao. 

For passage or rtirther Information applv to 
IlKNI.KKMlN   ItliOTllfciKS, New Y'rirtt 

JAWEB MCHFUY,     2«3   Esoex  St., Law re ret- 

'S 
FRENCH 

DRESSING 
 FOS  

LADIES' AST) CHILDBED'S 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 

Awarded high**.' honors at 
Phil*.. 18T1 I Melbourne,   K<« 

IST7    FntLftfort.     1-JU 
IKS | Arantrrdurj, laS3 

New Orleaci, 1S94-&1 
Ibrit   Medal  on   every  botUt» 

Beware of Imitations. 

1 Twice 

TOMPKINS & MANN, 

Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs 
CHEMICALS. 

Al ohol, 
Alum, 
Ap>moula, 
Arnica, 
ardsUi'Colora, Ax., 
At:as L>qad Paint, 
Axle 'iri'ikic, 
Ba,  Rum, 

Henzlnc, 
3h."   VitroII, 
B* rax, 
Bill stone, 
Br 11 n-, 
Br-j'-ms. all slses, 
fcr <»tita alt kiatla, 
Laniidior, 

Kat^omlne, 
Lar.l 0»1. 
LI11H.I u (Ml, 
Liquid  tiit;r, 
l^onit'-n I'urple, 
Miin Faiuta^Usbadei 
ht pth'(, 
*r»lt.' Foot Oil, 
Oahum. 
Olive oil, 
OX*lU: Acid. 
t*:i'kH.'»: Dyes, 
I'ail*   f'ai.Jr unl Tfocd 
Fari* Gr**< u, 
J'arl    *t.-te, 
Fumflne Oil, 

Mm due <* : 
grbollc AddandSoap, Phoenix Lead, 

niara Top DrftoSlng, Pia-ier Paris 
Ca-tli-- soap, 
Castor OU, 
LB Ik. whfe and red, 
Cbatnots rskins 
Calorlae of Lime, 
a»'urs. dry and ,n oil 
Cap.-ei-Hivcts. 
Capperaa, 

Cr> a-it Tartar, 
Oswairi Kerosene, 
l»yfwofHi 

UNITED STATES 
 *ND  

FOREIGN. 
34        .In    1    «t. 
l:o»loo, HMP. 

Csner) Pap r, 
fcu ery Ctoih. 
Kaamelle-i Cloth, 
Caeom ■'rtit*. 
FatiU.er i)u-u-rs, 
fotnltu.e p.-ltsh, 
ttalr Iron Palls, 
eia^s. all Elzes, 
filauh. r ttal , 
•fit.'-, all grades, 
vleerine, 
fcroil [>aal, 
Sold Pal rttaod Bronae*, 
Sam Arabic, 
6o:n Tra^acantta, 
Harness oil and Soap, 
Hellebore, 

(Powder, 

PUM i»e StoDe, 
Patty, 
I'uti Poma *e. 
Railroad Color*, 
Ko- k -«it for horses, 

R -of I'alac OU, 
Roam. 
K'jMrrTuMsi, 
Iti.ti er ^ HKOU Sprlnai 
SxU-m Leaa. 
Sa)i|M-ire, 
San-1 i'.'it-r, 
S.r -l-c Machine OIK 
bacimn. 
S"-i' Tree Bark, 
fipt-im "II, 
^|.,rlt* Sine, 
r-pirif- Turj entii *, 
Spotiires, 
S.dphur, 
1'ar, 
Trt|»"». 
Tube Color, W. A N. t 

** *•     alaaurr's 
Tsmis^, 
Wanrt-s*an S-sp, 
wi-ii- ,,,'a Usrsoap' 
Whit nr, 
Woo t Stains, 
w bate oil A 

PATENTS 
GEO. W. GREGORY, 
(Successor to Cros'.y A Gtcprory.   Office- estab- 

;;-■:■ -i :.-;,■.. 

Patents Procured.     Reissue. 
Interferences Conducted. 

Suits Brought and Defended. 
Hill secur? best  po-slbl" patents.    Cliargi s lea 
souable for firn elites work. 

V. S. I'ATrNT OFFICE, Oct  27,     »74. 
G    W.  GKKGOKV,   K-q  :-ln   nceptlns'   your 

rasifrti'it.iit as   "ilm-ipat   Kxamln r, I  tak: thi- 
Oiiionunl'y  to express  my  slcc re r (tn-, *h t 
ihe offl.f f& to lo&e y. ur va wibif   servicen.    lt\ 
an iuiel Iffeiit  an-i   faMiful di-ch-Rp of   your 
dutieo, attb    head <>f- ne -t tin- mo«t Importaiit 
cla w» In tlie   l'*t m Oflbe,   ou liavc umi not 

ly the es'ii m ami curmei'datiori. i more than 
one CommlRfd- ner of  Pa'en's, but -lso the coufl 
deuce ol those havli g bu-1  en !»• fore you. 

Very re i ectfully. 
J.  M. TIlAfHER, 

Comriilsalotier of Pau nU. 

IIopEDALK, MASS , Nov 2S,  »»7. 
Mr G  W Gregory   i.it- t»'en out-or u« MLCC 

January, I87">, moix- than ><ne hi ndri'd pments. 
GEO- UKAl'fcR A SONS. 
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"PERRY DAVIS* 

Pain 

^      oftfclT. 

■       TAlN^iueJJalf.^rj, 
JO r c JR roat, ]) i/i h1h erT^ 
T^/ieumatisia A/euraJjiq 

WHV — 
WASTE MONEY 

On Lamp Chimneys 
Made of common glass, when you cuu buy 

"THE AWEL TOP," 
stand 

In Quantities to Snit at 

Lowest Market Prices. 

191 Essex St. 
Xn.A.-VVXt.XtJKrO **• 

PARKER'S 
HAIR BAI.OAM 

Cl.aiifcci ..id Ltfc.:i.i.(£ the iuug. 
?roi»</L  . a ...x^ri;::t iT'iAth. 
N.KOP F:   i I. H<ri.r. Cray 

lUip.j; , V=.(hfol Col". 
Ii*..^^i. .^.   ;-^I'l «T4 Wlrf&Ulw 

Jto-ui* ■■•■ ^'--finM!* 

which win 
lieat the Of" any 

burner without 

HINDERCORNS. 

ARKERS GINGER TONH 
ihc bc^t of Ail r?mc'ii-* 1^1 

.-. ard pjh... Coli-, li..li-!n- 
.!.   Jlxh ill.tinn an 1 .ill Stoll- 
^ ^   .1 bowel treble,.    Al'O i 

,e   r.ist   efieeiivc   c.^;    f )i 
t(;h    ColJs Bronchi i<and| 

.-tttott.-    of    t!ii     l.rcaihii 
'ins.   It ..romcie.rci'n.hir 

.  i,  improves  ihe .ppeiite. 
ct.omcs ner .'"..■ prOMrm 

..c. h/ves new Itfe.nJ »trenpih 

.:;.-- »c^ anU a^'ed.   50c. ...J $1.00, at Dr^uL.ti 

There are 
many white soaps, 
each- 
represented to be 
"just as good as the Ivory.1 

They are not, 
but like 
all counterfeits, 
they lack * 
the peculiar 
and remarkable 
qualities of 
the genuine. 
Ask for 
Ivory Soap 
and 
insist upon having it. 
'Tis sold everywhere. 

HHlyoM 

breaking, for a trtfln 

more? 

Ask your dealer for it 

ami take no other. 

t&~ Every Clilmnoy Is 

lahcleil and wrapped In 

pink paper. 

Kannfactared only by 

DITHRIDQE&Ca, 
rlTTSIMBH, PA. 

tilllo-tfjV 5 

KIC.S.WlLLIAMS&CO- 
Si LAAGE OR SMALL LOTS 

FOR  CASH 
Hf OH ON../. MAHGIN 

NO INTEREST 
BUNLIMITED PROFITS 

|!|STQCKSGRA^| 

ITZSCONGRESSST. 
qki     BOSTON. 
31   BEND FOR  BOOK. 

er>l IDin J. HO 

HINDERCORNS. 

PARKERS GINGER TONIC 
I mat m onmbaoaudii of ruutwl mrUKina*, ■ suuer.u# 

, I Bov«iTditmlars and U i H**JM aW» far au 

■LBreachIIIs. iBttaws, WeakLrosa. ttW4f«L 

.".°-   .      •,     SOLD*-   ,-jlii.*' 
t?TEEK«? 

THANKSGIVING DAT- 
A    DUaprret^ble   i»ay.    Church 

Services  and Eyents. 
■ ■    a* •**» 

Tbankafrlvlog was about as disagree- 

able a day aa one could Imagine. A lies vy 

rain storm prevailed all day, and as a re- 

suit, home comforts were enjoyed lo pref- 

erence 10 jsauta oat of town. In several 

of the churches Thanksgiving services 

were held, while there was a plenty too of 

the usual holiday events. 

VXtON THAKKaGIVIXO 8BRVICBS-] 

The great downponr of rain Thanl.5- 

Klvlog mornitv,  prevented   many from 

attending the union  services at the First 

Bsptlst church, but those who braved the 

rain were   amply repaid.   The   sermon 

was preached by B«v.  W.  A.  Reese of 

Trinity cborch.    Mr. Keese took his text 

from Psalm  116.1.*,  13: "What shall   I 

render nnto the Lord for all  his benefits 

toward me?   I wilt lake the enp of aslva- 

MOD, and call upon the name of the Lord.' 

rbe speaker said that he deemed  It not 

"wst to devote the day to the discussion 

»f  any matter  of  reform, national or 

municipal, bat rather to give thought to 

the duty of thankfulness,  and some of 

the occasions therefor.   Thankfulness U 

absent too largely even ir. our devotion*. 

And in onr great religions gatherings, 

though there is commonly a perfunctory 

expression of gladness over souls gather- 

ed into the kingdom of G id, this Is often 

neutralize) by mournings over the deso- 

lations of Zion and  complaints  because 

he mercies of God have not been greater. 

This tendency is mischievous   and  irre 

Msionn.    The psalmist sets us an example 

which Is worthy of imitation.    II ; doe* 

not think ot a single mercy alone, like the 

sailor in the olden tiroes who would give 

a votive offering   because   he   had   been 

spared from a shipwreck, but  took each 

single mercy as representaiive of a class, 

iud Inquired what he should render unto 

the Lord for "all his benefits."   It is our 

duty to cultivate a spirit of thankfulness. 

Thankfulness Is a kind of virtue, a Chris- 

tian grace, and as such is capable of cul- 

tivation.    It Is a kind of atheism to assert 

that God cannot give  us_this virtue.    As 

we cultivate any  faculty of t!:e. mini, a> 

the judgment or the  p >wcr of reasoning, 

so may we cultivate any  faculty of the 

'it-art.    Or It may  be said that thankfu- 

ne«a is a habit.    As sue. it is ascultivabir- 

*e any other habit.   Those  who are ac- 

customed to look at words derivative!) 

will see how closely thankfulness is alllVd 

to  thinkfuliiets.    The  thankful   are the 

thinkful.   Think of the mercies of Go I 

inJ thanks  will grow  up  to   the   heart. 

.Thank-giving does not depend   so nine i 

ipon the reception uf benefits as upon the 

perception of them.    Again, it is the part 

of wisdom and of piety to appreciate the 

uresent,  whether in our own lives or   In 

the history of tne   world.    Many are al- 

ways complaining.    The   past   seems to 

them to have b'-en   more golden   than the 

on sent, and   for the  highest good   they 

irecver   looking eagerly   to  the    future 

This Is wrong and   unwise.    We   on/I it 

surely to hive  a more vivid  sense of the 

blessings  present  than  of  l*>e ble«tngs 

pts*.    And It is  not a truthful,   pious or 

wise view to tike of  life that the land of 

ommlse is always jut beyond the m icn- 

ttinj.    Why should vou   think   that the 

future will bring more happiness than the 

■ resent?    Way  should you  expect glory 

to complete your happiness if  grace doe> 

not begin i' ?    Once  more,   thankfulness 

will grow if  a detailed   vtjw is takr-u of i 

our mercies.    Th^y must be seen in tnelr I 

retlity, and specifically.    In thauk-giving . 

there are to > many generalities.    Beneli's j 

•ne seen in bulk, not unpacked.   They are : 

-een In   symbol  or   in   Mmdow.    If   you . 

would buy a hou-e or a farm you   >* ish to 

see more thtu the   plan or the shadow of j 

i .    S >   in   the   perception   of   mercies. 

S -en as distributed their greatness, ilch- 

ue-* and  couat'essness are   belter appre- 

ciated.    It ou^ht to be  considered, too, 

that many,   and   perhaps   m ist.   of  our 

■ nercies   are uukuowti   to   us.     Matty   ure 

invisible.    One reason why heaven will be 

what it will be is   because there   we s'>a.l 

Know how  tnny   mercies we   had   here   I 

The ligh- of the mercies   which press up- 

on us at the right and the left often bide- 
from our sight other  m:i'ciew as great a- 

tnese.    So the  &u i hi le*   the   star-, and 

fie htars which   we p.-revive lu turn veil 

myriads of other s.ars winch spangle tn* 

Irmaraent of God.    Yetltre tb>y there in 

'he great spaces   yonder.    Aa i  onr   uii- 

-een mercies,   in uncounted myilids, mv 

realilies.    Oiily  G id is  loading  us wkli 

benefits.    Thousands of  pains  and hurt* 

are kept  from   us.    Myriads   of   thing- 

vliich a e  liable to  aff ct  our   live.-, ar. 

>rd*red for our  good.    Tnat   an   over 

ruling and benign Providence continually 

directs our steps is occ*-loa for  a con- 

stancy of thankfulness wuic.i it is impiety 

o io'enuit. 

At the Ltwrence street C jngregational 

church, als *, the attendance was very 

ajd the servi'ies were held in the 

vestry. Rev. Wm. E. W »'cott spoke up- 

on the subject, "Public O.»iniou." 

The congregation at the Universalist 

church was smttl. Bey. W«n E Gibbs 

preaching on "Civil Service Reform." 

CHINESK   RBCRPTION. 

The teach rs of the Cmuese department 

»f the Sunday school in the South Con- 

gregnioual church, gave their annual rv- 

jepijon to th'-ir pupils lu the evening. 

Twenty Cninam-ii were present, ami 

eacheraanl their friends to the uumber 

of fifty. Af er a social hour, during 

which several hymns were sang, one of 

them iu Chinese, the company sat down 

to bouutifullv laden 'ables. There was 

no after supper speaking except a few 

words from Rev. Clark Carter, and from 

his si-ter. Miss Carter of rbe Chinese mis- 

-ion in Boston; but the guests were given 

i very fine exhibition of Chinese views. 

Mr. E. P. Shut*, the eniliu-'a-lic supeilu- 

■ endeut <»f the Sum I ay school, has pre- 

pared a Hue lantern and lime light, with 

other appliances necesxsry to the exhibi- 

tion of pictures, and these conveniences 

were u-ed for the display of more than 

thirty scenes familiar to the pupils from 

China. Their appreciative delight waw 

disilnciiy sh JWU and their bright com- 

ments on some of the p*ctures were a 

source of much pleasure to their teach- 

ers. Mr. Shute and his c*>rp-,of earnest 

teachers deserve much credit for their in- 

terest in their missionary work, and have 

rea-on to be cougratulhted ou the suc- 

cess of last eveniini's reception. 

AT  TIIK   T.   M     C    A     R   OMS. 

At the V. M. L'. A..atou' 125 youug 

men visited he rooms during the day. a 

large proportion for the first time Tne 

entire building was thrown open, and sev- 

eral y ung men scted as a reception com- 

mittee. Friends of the association loan 

ed several hundred stereopiicon views, 

and Hugo Bell placed a large mu-lc box 

wltn bell accom pant meat, la the parlor. 

About fifty were entertained In th t even- 

Music was furnished by Mr. Barker. 

Sec'v C dton read several selections, and 

Dr. B«wker showed some Interesting 

specimens under a powerful microscope. 

Through the contribution of a few 

friends, ibe young men partook of nuts, 

apples, etc. Tne evening cloned with the 

sieging of col ege «ong«. During the 

evening six young men filled out applica- 

tions for foil membership, and several 

others agreed to do so by Dtc lit. 

TBS DAY'S  FE»T1V|T1XS. 

On the night before, the Young Ken's 

Temperance Association held their annu- 

al banquet. Atthtlrrooma the following 

entertainment programme was rejdered 

Address, President C. p. 8nlllvan; qnar- 

tette, Come where the Lilies Bloom; song 

MleeJoAie Mulligan; song, Richard 8. 

Seed; violin solo, Miss Lixre Con way; 

piano duut, Misses Mary McCabe and 

Julia Ko ; qnintette, Angels are Watching. 

An adjournment was then made to Saan- 

ders halt where dancing was indulged In 

until an early morning hour. A banquet 

was served at tbe Alcaa tr. 

Tile Oatling platoou of Battery C held 

a series of very enjoyable parties at their 

armory. The first was a skating and 

dancing party thanksgiving eve. A mer- 

ry party were in attendance,and a pleasant 

time resulted. In the afternoon a skat" 

ing party was in order, which was fol- 

lowed in the evening by a graud ball. The 

getting men fairly laid themselves out to 

give tbelr friends a good time. 

Dlv. No. 6, ancient order of Hiberni- 

ans held their annual ball i j Ulbernlan 

ball. A concert and entertainment pre- 

ceded tbe dancing 

At the city hall the Toung Men's So- 

cial club held thetr annual bail. 

At the opera bouse aurlog the day and 

evening, large audiences attended tbe 

performance of "C. O. D." It Is a bright 

sparkling piece, and was greatly enjoyed. 

 »«^ »■♦ ___ 

Glock Glee Club. 
The annual concert and dance of the 

Glee Club Giocke at Korb's Hall, Thanks- 

giving Eve, was a most pronounced suc- 

cess, not only In point of attendance, but 

in a mu-ical view. The club gives evi- 

dence of i-uperior training, and this year 

is their best Their director, Mr. H. P. 

Parsons cin be congratulated upon its ef- 

ficiency. Prominent among those In at- 

tendance wer- some twenty or more from 

the Cosroop diian club of Ballardvale, ac- 

companied by their wives. Iocluded 

among their number was Superintendent 

Kuuix of the Craigheai & Kiu'i estab- 

lishment. The treueral expression was 

that the c>ub*s tffirts have been In every 

respect, worthy to be remembered. 

Coinpliinetittnir Kev.  Mr. Carter. 

-* NOCTURN. 

Trees aad tbe menaca of Dl*ht; 
Then the long, lonely, Isadea oners 
Backed by tbe dssotots fell 
As by a spectral battlement; and then, 
Low brooding, interpenetrating all, 
A vast, gray, listless. Inexpressive sky 
Where no live star cab have so. much as shot 
Since life and death were one. 

Hist!   In the trees full of nljfbt. 
Is It the hurry of the ralnr 
Or the noise of a drive of the dead 
Streaming before the irresistible wilt, 
Through the strange dusk of this the debata- 

ble land 
Between tbelr place and ours* 

tike the forget fulness 
Of the work-a-day world made visible, 
A mist fails from tbe melancholy sky. 
A messenger from some lost and loving said, 
Hopeless, wide wandering, bewildered 
Here in tbe provinces of life, 
A great white moth fades miserably by. 

Through tbe trees in the strange, dead night, 
Under tbe vast dead sky, 
Forgetting and forgot, a stream of ghosts 
Bets to the mystic mere, tbe phantom fell, 
And/the dim, infinite silences beyond. 

— W. E. Henley, in Scots Observer. 

AT COULTER'S NOTCH. 

The following ate the resolutions which 

were adopted by the Ecclei-iastical Coun- 

cil, at the South Coogregatiooai church 

In this city, Nov. 21. 

Whereas, ihe R^v. Clark Carter has re- 
-iiined the pa-toratfof the South Congre- 
gaiioual r.tiurcb, Lawrence, Mis-., and 
■ he council and sxj.eiy h.ve accepted the 
same, ami 

Whereas  we,   a  council   of churches, 
convent*! for tne purpose, have a, 
tlie action of the retiring   na-tor, 
the church and society thereof, 

Resolved, mat the council 
and iin« qu, vocal testimony to 
iau maniiood and emiu^t.t   fl 
retiring pa-tor; to ins ahh 
er, and his rare gentleness 
spirituality in  the  past. 
ing   lit'let-ii   years   of   c 
among his people. 

Resolved,   further,  th 
the K v. Ciark Carter t< 
to c'iri-i iau people ev 
voke-feiiow.  and a w 
to be   a hauied;   iuvok, 

j Hie Mes-iuirs .»f the llf| 
of t hat whicti is to 

R s I veil, a*!*o, i hat] 
ul try   com mend   ihe 
co-operation shown by 
tor toward his j-uccess 
congratulate the ctiutch 
the same time welcome 
one who will lu like   spit 
work. 

"Do you think, colonel, that your 

bravo Coulter would like to put one of 

hi* guns in here?" the general asked. 
'•General," he replied warmly, "Coul- 

ter would like to put a gun anywhere 

within reach of those people," with a 

motion of his hand in the direction of 
the enemy. 

"It is the only place," said the gen- 
eral.    He was serious then. 

The "place" was a depression, a notch, 
in the sharp crest of a hill. It was a 

pass, and through it ran a turnpike, 

which, reaching this highest point in its 

course by a sinuous ascent through the 
thin forest, ran straight away toward 
the enemy. For a mile to the left and a 

mile to the right the ridge, though occu- 

pied by a line of infantry lying close 

behind the sharp crest and appearing as 
if held in place by atmospheric pressure, 
was inaccessible to artillery. There was 

no place but the bottom of the notch, 

and that was barely wide enough for the 
roadbed. From the Confederate side this 
point was commanded by an entire bat- 

tery posted ou a slightly lower elevation 

beyond a creek and a mile away. All the 

gun3 but one were masked by the trees 

of an orchard; that one^—it seemed a bit 
of impudence—was directly in front of a 

rather grandiose building, the planter's 
dwelling. The gun was safe enough in 

its exposure; the rifles of that day would 

not ';arry a mile without such an eleva- 

tion as made the ftre, in a military sense, 

harmless; it might kill here and there, 

but could not dislodge.    Coulter's notch 

that 

Lawreme   Albion*. euoagn wooin explaining nis own con- 
nection   with  this  uncommon way of   deao-   The dead woman clasped In her I   — 

•raising tbe rear guard of a rwtwaUag  arms a dead babe.   Both were claspedI in     ^ LftWr#1ie, AMoo§ cricket and foot- 
enemy." thenrmsof the man. pressed against his'    ..   .TTTTT^  .\T^.  -       A  K-H ... 

-CoW-aaidthe^ntwt.-Idon-t ***.**»*MiY^TSS^M ^«^^«*^f*g *** 
know that I ought to sav anything, but in the hair of the woman; there was blood Ffthlan ball. Saturday «™rtDf. Toer» 

there is something wrong* in ail this. Do « the hair or the man. A yard away lay ; was a large attendance. The grand march- 

yon happen to know that Cant. Coulter *° infant's foot. It was near an irregular was Inaugurated at 8 80 o'clock and was 

is from the southT j depression   in the beaten earth which led by Fred Dixon and  lady.   Tne order 

"No; was he, indeedr I 'orm**1 *h« cellars fioor—afresh excara-  WM  composed   of   fourteen  Bombers, 

"I heard that last summer the division* tion with a convex bit of ironf having! whlcn kept themerrT dancers busy notII 

which the general then commanded was jaRf^d edges, visible in one of the sides, j mm^t Th# B€Dli€BJefJ uaf|llg charge 

in the vicinity of Coulter's home- The colonel held the light as high as he | nf ^Ea. #*-! FI™ dim.u»r. VO,. 

camped there for weeks and"  I could.   Tlie floor of the room above was 

''Listenr said the colonel. Interrupt-   broken through, tbe splinters pointing 

lag with an upward gesture.   "Do you   at all angles downward. 
hear that?" f     "This casemate is not bomb proof," 

"That" was the silence of the Federal said the colonel, gravely. It did not oe- 

gun. The staff, the orderlies, tbe lines cur to him that his summing up of the 

of infantry behind the crest, all bad case had any levity in it. 
"heard," and were looking curiously in ' They stood about the group awhile in 

the direction of the crater, whence no silence: the staff officer was thinking of 

smoke now ascended except desultory his unfinished supper, tbe orderly of 

cloudlets from the enemy's shells. Then what might possibly be In one of the 
came the blare of a bugle, a faint rattle casks on the other side of tlie cellar, 

of wheels; a minute later the sharp re-1 Suddenly the man whom they bad 

ports recommenced with double activity, thought dead raised his head and gazed 

The demolished gun had been replaced tranquilly into their faces, 
with a sound one. I     Tlie staff officer drew back a pace, the 

"Yes," said the  adjutant, resuming i orderly two paces. 
his narrative, "the general made the ac- j     "What arc you doing here, my man?** 

quaintance of Coulter's family.   There ; «aid the colonel, unmoved, 

was trouble—I   don't   know   the   exact 

The Oldest Dank Notes. 

Tbe oldest bank notes are thi 
monev," or 'convenient money,'1 fl; 
la China 2GH7 B. C. Originally these 
were Issued by the treasury, but experleqcJ 
dictated a change to the banks under govern 
rnent instruction and control. The early 
Chinese "greenbacks" were in all essentials 
similar to the modern bank notes, bearing 
the name of tho bank, date of issue, the num- 
ber of the note, the signature of tbe official 
losing it, indications of its value in figures, in 
words, and io the pictorial representation in 
coins or heaps of coins equal in amount to its 
face value, and a notice of the pains and 
penalties following counterfeiting. Over and 
above all was a laconic exhortation to in- 
dustry aud thrift: "Produce all you can; 
spend with economy." The notes were printed 
in bin." Ink on paper from tbe fiber of tho 
mulberry tree. One issue, in 1390" B.C., is 
carefully preserved in tho Asiatic museum at 
St. P'-rerd »»!•■•'•■.—ilontrasJ Star. 

A Cabin Coy With a History. 

William F. Cody, a cabin boy on the oyster 
ship Water Lily, gave this story of his life in 
a New York court, after pleading guilty to 
a charge of theft: "1 was christened by Buf 
falo Bill himself," he said, "aud never knew 
who my father and mother were. 1 was with 
the Cheyenne Indians in Wyoming until 1 
was4 yearsold.wben Buffalo Bill Cody found 
me and brought me to New York. He put 
me in charge of a friend of his, Stafford 
Grafton, who made me act as page in the 
play of 'Monte Cristo,' of which he was man- 
ager. 1 traveled through England and 
France with tho company, and then came 
back to thi3 country and joined the navy. 
After two years' service 1 deserted, but went 
back into the navy after a few mouths. Hot 
long afterward I was discharged for incom- 
petency, and then got a place on the Water 
Lily.1'—Philadelphia Ledger. 

Job's Plague. 

Thf- superintendent was talking to the little 
ones about the plagues of Egypt. 

"Now," said be, "can you tell me what the 
pln^ues were!*' 

There were prompt answers, and all but 
one of the plagues wre named. The last one 
was too much for the school. Thinking to 
help out the, children by suggestion, the su- 
perintendent said: 

"Don't you remember the othert Of 
course you know what Job had." 

A little hand went up. 
"Well, Tommy, what was itf 
"Patience.'" 
He was given a "reward of merit."—Provi- 

deuce Journnl. 

I'arl, An Ixleurttii, and Tonne Man. 

An interesting nnecdote appears in a north 
country paper under the title of "The Earl, 
the Archdeacon, and Tlie Young Man." The 
earl was traveling in a first-class carriage on 
the Northeastern line, occupying a corner 
seat with his back to ilia engine. The young 
man occupied the other end of tho same seat. 
The arrhdeacou entered and sat on the oppo- 
site side to t.ho earl. Tbe wind was boister- 
ous, and as the window next to the earl was 

Cartially down, the* archdeacon got the full 
cnefit of the draught The reverend gentle- 

man, therefore, with an apology to the earl, 
roso ond closed tlss window. The earl, re- 
marking that they must have ventilation, 
and that t he archdeacon could sit on the other 
side, opein.'d the v« iudow again. Upon this 
the young man changed places with the arch- 
deacon, and again put the window up. The 
ear' prudently collapsed. It subsequently 
transpired that he was traveling with a 
db ecfor's pass. Now, I know who tbe arch* 
deacon was, and 1 know who the young man 
was.    But who was the earl f— London Truth. 

Hoars. 

One can always find an answer to the most 
difficult question by looking far enough for it 

"O mamma, do wake up!" cried little Nell 
ono morning, just as the light was coming. 
"How can you sleep so lougf* 

"But this isn't long.   It is only 6 o'clock." 
"Oh, but I've been awake hours and 

hours r* 
"When wero you awake hours and hourtf 

asked mamma, a little severely. 
Nell remembered how often she bad been 

reproved for exaggeration, aud paused. 
Then u bright thought struck her. 

'Yesterday," site replied, promptly. 
"From about 7 In the morning till 8 at 
night I'm sure that's hours and hours!'1— 
Youth's Companion. 

A Maine Glioat 

A man In Bangor who tarried In a cem- 
etery after dark la order to finish up a job of 
digging bad an encounter with a ghost It 
was of the regulation whiteness, and groaned 
just as did thoso encountered In aiaillar places 
by some of our great-grandmothers. Tbe 
Bangor man was frightened aud started to 
run. but managed to run against the ghost, 
and Ifcth fell to the ground together. It was 
an innocent white calf that first recovered its 
Lut a.':_r the collision.—Lowiaton Journal, 

A rtemsrkable Dog. 

'That's a good dog yon have there," said 
one traveling man to another. 

"Very good, indeed." 
"lUtterf 

"Weil, he isn't much ou rats, but he's a 
great race dog.*' 

"A race dog 1" 
"Yes,sir. He ean come out ahead of a re* 

a* any distance. VMeroaant Travalar. 

en impulse the colonel 
ned to him to halt 

"Capt. Coulter," he said, "the enemy 
has a battery of six pieces over there on 

the next ridge. If I rightly understand 
the general, he directs that you bring up 
a gun and engage them." 

There was a blank silence: the general 

looked stolidly at a distant regiment 
swarming slowly up the 1 J ill through 

rough undergrowth, like a torn and 
draggled cloud of bKTe smoke; the cap- 
tain appeared not io^fiave heard him. 

Presently he spoke, slowly, and with ap- 
parent effort: 
i"Oa the  next   ridge, did   wu buy, birr 

Arc the guns next the house?" 

"Ah, you have been over this road be- 

fore.    Directly at the house." 

"And it is — necessary —to engage 

[ them?    Tiie order is imperative?" 
His voice was husky and broken. He 

was visibly paler. Tlie colonel was as- 

tonished and mortified. He stole a 

glance at tlie commander. In that im- 

mobile face was no sign; it was as hard 

as bronze. A moment later lie rode si- 

lently away, followed by his staff and 

escort. The colonel, humiliated and in- 

dignant, was about to order Capt. Coul- 

ter in arrest when the latter spoke a few 

words in a low tone to his bugler, sa- 
luted and rode straight forward into the 

notch, where, shortly, at the summit of 

I the road, his field glass at his eyes, he 
| showed against the sky, he and his horse, 

! sharply defined and motionless as an 

equestrian statue. Tlie bugler dashed 

down the road in theopposite direction at 

headlong speed and disappeared around 

the corner. Presently his bugle was 

heard singing in the cedars, and in an 

incredibly short time a single gun. with 

its caisson, each drawn by six horses 
and manned by its full complement of 

gunners, came bounding and banging 

up the grade in a 6torm of dust, un- 

limbered under cover, and was run for- 
ward by hand to the fatal crest among 

the dead horses, A gesture of the 

captain's arm, some strangely agile 

| movements of the men in loading, and, 

I almost before the troops along the way 
had ceased to hear the rattle of the 

wheels, a great white cloud sprang for- 

ward down the declivity, and, with a 
sharp shock which turned up the white 

of the forest leaves like a storm, the 

affair at Coulter's notch had begun. 
It is not intended to relate in detail the 

progress and incidents of that ghastly 

contest -a contest without vicissitudes, 

its alternations only different degrees of 
despair. Almost at the instant when 
Capt. Coulter's gun blew its challenging 

cloud, six answering clouds rolled up- 
ward from among the trees about the 

plantation house, a deep multiple report 
roared back like a broken echo, and 
thenceforth to the end the Federal can- 
noniers fought their hopeless battle in 
an atmosphere of living iron, whose 

thoughts were lightnings and whose 

deeds were death. 
I Unwilling to see the efforts which he 
could not aid and the slaughter which 
he could not stay, the colonel had as- 

cended the ridge a quarter of a mile 
to tlie left, whence the notch, itself in- 

visible, but pushing up successive masses 
of smoke, seemed the crater of a volcano 

in thundering eruption. With his glass 
he watched the enemy's guns, noting as 
he could tlie effects of Coulter's fire—if 
Coulter still lived to direct it. He saw 

the Federal gunners, ignoring the ene- 

my's pieces, whose position could be 
determined by their smoke only, gave 
their whole attention to the one which 

maintained its place in the open—the 

lawn in front of the house, with which it 
was accurately in line. Over and about 
that hardy piece the shells exploded at 

intervals of a few seconds. Some ex- 

ploded In the house, as could be seen by 
thin ascensions of smoke from the 
breached roof. Figures of prostrate men t 

and horses were plainly visible. 
"If our fellows are doing such good 

work with a single gun," said tho col- 

onel to an aide who happened to be 

nearest, "they must be suffering like the 
devil from six. Go down and present 

the commander of that piece with my 

congratulations on the accuracy of his 

aw? * 
Turning to his adjutant he said: "Did 

you observe Coulter's damned reluctance 

to obey orders?" 

"Yes, sir, 1 did." 
"Well, say nothing about it, please, I 

don't think the general will care to make 
•ay accusations.    He will probably hare 

nature of it—something about Coulter's 

wife. She is a red hot secessionist, as 

they all are, except Coulter himself, but 

she is a good wife and a high-bred lady. 
There was a complaint to army head- 
quarters. The general was transferred 

to his division. It is odd that Coulter's 

battery should afterward have been as- 

signed to it." 

Tho colonel had risen from the rock 

upon which they had been sitting. His 

eyes were blazing with a generous indig- 
nation. 

"See here, Morrison," said he, looking 
the gossiping officer straight in the face, 

"did you get the story from a gentleman 
or a liar?"   , 

"I don't want to say how I got it, 

colonel, unless it is necessary"—he was 

blushing a trifle—"but 111 stake my life 
upon its truth, in the main." 

Tho colonel turned toward a small 
knot of officers some distance away. 

"Lieutenant Williams!" he shouted. 

One of the officers detached himself 
from the group, and, coming forward, 

saluted, saying: "Pardon me, colonel, I 
thought you had been informed. Will- 

iams is dead down there by the gun. 
What can 1 do. s;-?" 

Lieut. Williams was tbe aid- who had 

had the pleasure of conveying to the of- 

ficer in charge of the gun his brigade 
commander's congratulations. 

"Go," said the colonel, "and direct the 
withdrawal of that gun instantly. Hold! 
^   go myself." 

strode down the declivity toward 

of the notch at a  break-neck 

rocks and through  brambles, 
little retinue  in  tumult- 
At the foot of the de- 

their waiting ani- 

the road  at a lively 
and into the notch. 

they encountered 

ely broad enough 

piled the wrecks 
they had noticed 

he last one dis- 

on both sides of 
manageS to keep 

n, through which 

iow firing. The 

demons of the 
all stripped to 

g skins black with 

with gouts of 

like madmen, with 

■fridge, lover and Ian- 

set their swollen shoulders 
bleeding hands against the wheels 

at eacli recoil and heaved tiie heavy gun 

back to its place. There were no com- 

mands. In that awful environment of 
whooping shot, exploding shells and 

shrieking fragments of iron and Hying 

splinters of wood none could have been 
heard. Officers, if officeib there were, 

were indistinguishable: all worked to- 
gether—each while he lasted—governed 

by the eye. When the gun was sponged 

it was loaded: when loaded, aimed and 

fired. There was no clashing; tlie duty 
of the instant was obvious. When one 

fell, another, looking a trifle cleaner, 

seemed to rise from the earth in the dead 
man's tracks, to fall in his turn. 

XVitU tho   ruined   eruna   lay tho ruined 
men—alon^vde the wreckage, under it 

and atop of it: and back down the road 

—a ghastly procession—crept on hands 

and knees such of the wounded as were 
able to move. The colonel—he had com- 
passionately sent .his cavalcade to the 

right about—had to ride over those who 

were entirely dead, in order not to crush 

those who were partly alive. Into that 

IIPII he tranquilly held his way, rode up 

al mgside the gun, and in the obscurity 
ol the last discharge tapped upon tlie 

ch."k the man holding the rammer, who 
straightway fell, thinking himself killed. 

A fiend, seven times damned, sprang out 

of the smoke to take his place, but 
paused and gazed up at the mounted of- 

ficer with an unearthly regard, his teeth 

flashing between his black lips, his eyes 
fierce and expanded, burning like coals 

beneath his bloody brow. Tlie colonel 

made an authoritative gesture and point- 

ed to the rear. The fiend bowed iw token 

of obedience.    It was Capt. Coulter, 
Simultaneously with tlie colonel's ar- 

resting sign, silence fell upon the whole 

field of action. The procession of missiles 

no longer streamed into that defile of 
death: the enemy also had ceased firing. 
His army had been gone for hours, and 

the commander of his rear guard, who 

had held his position perilously long in 
hope to silence the Federal fire, at that 

strange moment had silenced his own. 

"I was not aware of the breadth of my 

authority,"' thought the colonel, face- 

tiously, riding forward to the crest to see 

what had really happened. 

An hour later his brigade was in biv- 

ouac on the enemy's ground and its idlers 
were examining, with something of awe, 

as tho faithful inspect a saint's relics, a 

score of straggling dead horses and three 

disabled guns, all spiked. The fallen 

men had been carried away, their crushed 

and broken bodies would have given too 
great satisfaction. 

Naturally tho colonel established him- 
self and his military family in the plan- 

tation house. It was somewhat shat- 

tered, but it was better than the open 
air. Tlie furniture was greatly deranged 
and broken. The walls and ceilings 

were knocked away here and there, and 
there was a lingering odor of powder 
smoke everywhere. The beds, tbe closets 
of women's clothing, and the cupboards 
were not greatly damaged. The new 

tenants for a night made themselves 

comfortable, and the practical effaco- 
ment of Coulter's battery supplied them 
with an interesting topic. 

During supper that evening an orderly 

of the escort showed himself into the 
dining room and asked permission to 

speak to the colonel. 

"What is it, Barbour?" said that officer 

pleasantly, having overheard tho re- 
mark. 

"Colonel, there is something wrong in 

the cellar; I don't know what—some- 

body there. I was down there rumaging 
about." 

"1 will go down and see," said a staff 

officer, rising. 
"So will I," the colonel said; "let tho 

others remain.   Lead on, orderly." 

They took a candle from the table and 
descended tbe cellar stairs, the orderly 

in visible trepidiation. Tlie candle made 
but a feeble light, but presently, as they 

advanced, its narrow circle of illumina- 
tion revealed a human figure seated on 

the ground against the black stone wall 

which they were skirting, its knees ele- 

vated, its head bowed sharply forward. 

The faoe, which would have Lcen seen 
in profile, was invisible, for the man was 

bent so far forward that his long hair 

concealed It; and, strange to relate, the 

beard, of a much darker hue, fell in a 

great tangled mass and lay along the 
ground at his feet. They involuntary 

paused; then the colonel, taking the 

candio from the orderly's slinking 

hand, approached the man and at- 
tentively considered him. The long 
dark beard was the hair oi-a 

of the flnor were: Floor director. Was, 

Crane; assistant floor director. Joseph 

Barret; aide, U Butty, J. 0111, T. Braay, 

George Hey, John Walker, Jr., J. Ward, 

Fr^d Dlxon, secretary. About 00 couples 

participated In the dance M«ver*e or- 
chestra fur.;Isbed music Refreshments, 
were served duf-'ng the evening. 

—In tbe '.probate t'oort, Monday, tho 

will of fcllen Donovan •» tbla city waa 

proved. Tbe estate of James Falton of 

Metnnen waa Inventoried  at  $T*i*i6-»i» 

ADVICE TO MoTKaas, 

Are yon rttstorfced at nhrM aad br sea nf jrmr 
rest by a slea «*Ud suffTiiw awl ery*»* with 
p*ionft-tirttrMr.veth? if so. •ei»*lat"»>ee*Dd ret 
a horleof Mas   wi SLOWS nooTHfxe sTfirr 
r PK CHILDKUI TKKIHISO.   Its tain I lito.|«ni- 

This house belongs to me, sir," WSJ  aide    it win renereUw p-.or SSSas saU»srw ts>- 
,        .   ...      ,   ,. , j aMrttet*IT-   Depend ap«o It, ssotner*. then la 

the reply, civilly delivered. no mistake alx-n   It.   it c«re. .tysea ery  tad 
aad  bowels, 
redU'-*»  ln- 

enerjrv   f> the 
ftooTMiro 

STBVProuCHTLDRC.<( T.-XTUI O Is piea-am U> 
the tana aad i-IWJ pre.enpfl"«» nr ••**■** the 
ohh-t an'l h«*t rental- narivt a "»d pHrvS elans la 
the l'nlu-.l States, ami 1« for -n\ t* aM.drog - 
thruut-houtthemorul. Price 25 ©sail 

wendiyll'SS 

■"rj'v J ..«-.««-. ( no mistaas  aix-n    n-   i* cum  «jn 
•To you?   Who then are—were these?"   (Mirrbaja, iraiiates the rtoma'-h a 

'My  wife and child.   Colonel. I a. | ^U£^T»Tlli".ff5; 
ptain Coulter."—Ambrose  Bierce  in  wt»i* «v-tem      Mas*   WWSLOW'S Capt: 

San Francisco Examiner 

The Chinese Official Gaxetta. 

The Peking Gazette appears in two 

editions, one written and one printed, 

daily with exception of festival days. 

The written edition appears on the day 
of the date the paper bears. The printed 
editasn, which has to be cut in wood, an 
operation whnh takes a considerable 

time, appears some weeks later. Only 

the most important news is given In the 

written edition: the other publishes it 
quite fully.—Exchange. 

BB T'.ua Own DOCTOR. 

It won't eos*>oaooe:half a* m«ea Dt net 
It-lay. Beitd three two-cet.t st»tn s r>rr bos*Sfre, 
iti'l we will sen<l vdii Dr. K»ufmaitn*s r,t«,t 
uo-k, due colored plates from 1 fe,oa,dt-ra*« n» 
fit use* an-: home cure. Address A. P. Orriway 
A Co , Boston, Mass. d* Jw 

How  They Can See. 

Mrs. Gazzam—I can't understand how 
robbers see to go through a house at 

night. 

Gazzam—With   their   burglarize,   of 
course.—New York Hun. 

THE    UNFINISHED   STOCKING, 

Lay it afide— ber work: no more she sits 
Ty C'pen window in tlie western sun. 
Thinking or this and Uiat Leloved one 

In silence C3 she knits. 

Ley ft ofide; tbe needles in their place; 
No more she welcomes r.r tbe cottage door 
Thy coming of her children home once more 

With sveet cad tearful face- 

Lay it .".side; her work is doceacd well; 
A cererous, sympathetic. Christian life; 
A faiibfi:! mother and a noble wuc; 

ITer influence who caj) tell? 

Lry it isidc— say not ber work Is done; 
No f!wd of love or goodness ever dies. 
Cut in the lives of others multiplies; 

Say it u Just begun! 
— S.irali K. Eolton In Washington Star. 

HOW   TO    DUST    A    ROOM. 

Children Cry for Pitcher's t i'-^ia. 

When Eaby was slci, w-pa-re i.-i  laa,£ftja> 

rfb-llL*WULa.,i,;r'.f":.-!l   .*£ 

Wheushe became V'.a, t-he c^uug   ; 

When she had Children, sLe ,-ar- tL 

The beautiful brilliancy of rew silverware Is 
easllv rt-iT'Hi c«i bv the hou-ek-ewer amsj 
Krj-ciSHi-SlLicoji, (hera-nous stlrer pntlta. 
without srrn'Chinir or defjtctn* tn* mo-t dencaia 
•urfi.e »nd 1's continue-In**; will not impair the 
value of the ware In the least, witbnat toil 
name, C. kCTRo-iucuv, none are get ulna, 

eodviy-n 

A YVom;in Who Think*   * here Should  Co a 
Method  In Thin a* in Other Work. 

The feather duster is an abomination, writes 
Christina  Terhune  Herrick in a recent num-' 
bu* of The  Ilousi.'r.-jfe.    In  the  hands of a I 
careless   housenmid   it   is  flirted   among  the f 
furniture, up about the picture frames, down 
amid tiie chair rc;;£s into nooks aud corners, 
scattering the dust everywhere, brushing tho 
impalpable powder from one spot and driving 
it into another, until, when tho maid   retires 
from her tabor?, ell the du&t  in the room has 
changed its pRce. while but little of it has 
been permanc'.tly removed. 

There sLiuuid l« a method in dusting and 
it should be closely followed. First of all, 
the carpet should ba brushed. A thorough 
^weeping may not le necessary, but, In most | 
ivin;* rooms there is dailj' need of a carpet 
iwecpi r or dust pun and brash, often of all 
three. The carpet sweeper is admirable for 
taking up the dirt in the middle of tho room, 
but it is practically useless in corr.ers. Every 
housekeeper thou 1M nave one of the dust pans 
that can l»c held 'n place by the foot. The 
gain in comfort Is i-.nuicasurable to the wo- 
miu who has l>ecr accustomed to b-'nd her- 
self double when -.he wished tu brush- up the 
flu IT that she had gathered together with her 
broom. 

Tho  high  plages of the room should  next 
receive attention, tan cornices, cu»-taia poles, 
e*e.    A Turk's Lead brush is invaluable here 
acd  is easily improvised by tying n cloth "or j 
towel around a feather duster and attaching ' 
this to the cnrl of a \KAO long enough to en- ■ 
able ono to tou>*h the ceiliug with tbe brush. 

r-u*   LLIC   Oiln r parts   «f   tho   rooai   a   cloth 
must Ix; used. OM siik handkerchiefs make 
excellent dusters, but even thev are not su- 
perior to those of cheese cloth. These should 
not bo too largn. A duster a yard long by : 
half a yard wi le is big enough for all or- I 
dinary purposrs. Cheese cloth is so cheap ' 
that thero L* ;:o reason why every family j 
should not be provided with a generous sup- ! 
ply of dusters. 

They must br- hemmed, of course, and may ' 
ha prettily finished  by a feather stitching of 
bright marking cotton.    Such dusters will go ' 
iato all tlie no:'..=i and corners, patherinp up; 
tiio dust aud   reaming   it.    They   should   be 
slakcn  after  u.-'ng and   washed  frequently, 
it is a tedious bisiuesa to du^t the  modern 
parlor.     Filled   with    brie-a-hrac,   adorned 
wi*.h hangings oxer doors, niudows and man- 
tles, ornament ed with   bits  of drapery flung 
o\er easels and p"cturo frames, it  presents a 
discoursing aspt ct to the busy housewife. 

One must [»ay for Laving pretty aud artistic 
surroundings, Lut, as long as tbe dust gather- 
ing agencies are kept out of sleeping rooms, 
liti.o harm is dot.e. Everything should be 
moved i.i du ti^g. There shouli lie no dusty 
rims Irft around ornaments to show to\r the 
cii Hi skimmed around them without touching 
them.    Such  carelessness must  be  watched 

44 Hrr trace of motion, an* of look. ti« i 
The swimrolny msfewty of 8t<p and ir.-a.il. 
The Symmetry of form and feature, set 
The s-.ul afloit. pvi'ii like delicious sirs 
Of flute and harp." 

For her matchless look of grace and motion. 
this regal beauty was indebted to perfect 
health, restored by the use of that unequaled. 
Invigorating- tonic and nervine. Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription, which set in healthy- 
action every function and gave purity and 
richness to the blood. 

"Favorite Prescription " is a positive cure 
for the most complicated and obstinate cases 
of leucorrhea, excessive flowing, painful men- 
struation, unnatural suppressions, prolapsus, 
or falling of the womb, weak back "female 
weakness," antevcrsion. retro version, bear- 
ing-down sensations, chronic congestion, in- 
flammation and ulocrntion of the womb. It 
is guaranteed *o give satisfaction in crery 
co*r\ or money refunded. 

Manufactured by WORLD'S Dtsprxsunv 
MfDiCAX. ASSOCIATION.  Buffalo. S. Y. 

Dr. PIERCE'S PELLETS 
regulate and cleanse the liver, stomach and 
bowels. They are purely vegetable and per- 
fectly harmless. One a Doee. Sold by 
druggists.     25 cents a vial. 

AGENCY 

7%! 
6% 

BOS ION. 

35 Congress Street 

<.iia\r*ntr«> t  <-old. Clfjr and f'«r» 
H««l  i-:-t«fr  Kli.t   H»rt«wa*t-s. 

Specially srenred  III  Y>ax 
tiold   iiebtut ure Honda. 

Bond,and. coupons setnl-annually, pay- 

able at American I own and  I ru't Co. 

)>oston, or through any Bank tn 

Lawrrnce. 

The  securities   of   this   Company   la 

innoun'ft from $ too to Si'   <<00 afford 

for in tho housemaid, whose study often is to   the   most   Attractive,   Profitntde   and 
slight  skillfully  instead  of to perform her 
task thoroughly. 

For dusting tufted furniture, nothing it 
better than au ordinary bouso painting brush. 
The bris:los go into every crevicj and fold of 
tho covering an 1 fray the material less than 
do tho straws of a whisk broom. 

Su'rst  Investments  for  ^avtnsis Bank 
Depositors, Capltallata and Trustees. 

call or  write   for   l»ea*-rlp«iire   Pamphlet. 

nasrvaa, COLORADO, 
YJLKKTOK, DaKOTA. 

Ki-surt, K   N9 vs 
CtLaDKOM. XkBKASKA. 

Z. T. MERKILL, Agent, 
453 ESSEX ST.,     -      -      LUVRLIfE 

tv6m Jel3 

Tins mttl Needles. 

Mantel ornaments ia fine earthenware ara 
again very popular. 

Catherine de Medici carried the first fold- 
ing fan ever seen in France. In England 
thev were tbo fashion iu tho time of Henry 
VIIL 

In miiin^ mostard for table use, never add 
vinejar, which destroys it-* life and flavor. 
Boil water for moistening it, and use the 
water lukewarm. 

CM sure and put your tithes pins in hot 
soapsuds at least on<-c in two weeks, and let 
them boil; after which they may be taken 
out, dried and put away hi a bag, ready for 
use on next washday. 

Straw matting should bo quickly washed 
with r-oap and water, and, if rinsed iu salt 
water, it will not turn yellow on drying. 
Cane not ;om chairs may bo washed in ths 
same manner and dried iu the open air. 

For richness aud beauty a vaso lamp r%- 
eently imported is entitled to the first rank. 
The vase was handsomely painted with ok] 
Normandy scenes, and is mounted on a gilt 
bronze pedestal of admirable design and 
workmanship. Iu the mouth of the vowel a 
lamp in conformity with the vase can be in- 
serted, but when desired this can be omitted 
without marring the symmetry of  tbe piece. 

I: is snkt that tho juice of a lemon squeezed 
into a cup of coffee will afford immediate re- 
lief in neuralgic headache. 

Cl du jackets er ulsters may be cleaned of 
grease by covering the spots with French 
chalk, placing a piece of blotting paper over 
it aud then pressing with a hot iron. Rub 
wiiU a dry flannel atvl brash well. 

A fashionable and delicious New York dish 
is marrow bones srrvod in a somewhat novel 
style.   The butcher saws the marrowbone   decay.waatlnewi 
across into thicknesses ,tf about tvo hirbsa I gtiJ^M!*,^,,- 
these are boiled, laid on «qu.r© pieces ( f but- ! sin^"TiIadTo»l^rk~shMI"" risrltr^ 
tered toast and served hot.   Some careful 
cooks close up both ends "ith a layer of thin 
paste before boiling. 

■ sappiA   PERFGCT   ART  ALBUM  C0H- 
nrr TAININGT 24   BEAUTIFUL   PHO- 

rnPr T0GRAPHS  REPRESENTS   TEA 
I llaLiaAND   COFFEE   CULTURE,   WILL 
BE SENT ON RECEIPT OF YOUR ADDRESS. 

CHASE 4 SANB0RN, 
 54 BROAD ST., BOSTON. 

|Te IB sa TSutoU 

TO WEAK MEN 
SnffwlB, tmm th. tttteit of Tontbful .mxr* «rtr 

wwknm*lo«t»uahoorl«t^.IwtJI 

A. tu Cl.'inin; kjlbboaa. 
Can ribbons and Ir.,vsal»o bo washed 9 la 

quite an ordinary question. A cbeap ribbon 
and a cbeap lace n-iil never look well after 
having been washed, but £ood rcateriala can 
be cleaned, unless they at, too soiled. A 
dyod ribbon cannot replace a new oue, but a 
pieco of white lace can easily bo made cream 
color by passin: It t'.irou;h tea or coffee 
water, more or leas strong, according to the 
shade de&'rod. If tho ribbon U of a dark 
color and a good quality, it can bo damped 
and pressed aud will look quit, fresh. 
Never put tbe Iron on the ribbon itself as it 
leave, marks and makes it impossible to ex- 
pose ono side; but spread a cloth ores* it and 
iron thtreoa. Velvet should bo' dampened. 
uelp up at both ends aud pressed on th, wroax 
side. 

A few bint, ar* suSricat and always ac- 
c*ptabl* to the economical woman who 
wtaba* to rnaie th, beat posslbl, usa ot 
every thins.—Anna Wilson   ia N.w .York 

■sa who ss Mnvas ud d.buit»t*i. 

Br»fc W, C. nVW, 1 
ltljoJ« 

titm 

**•»•*>• .»« Pkysle.l •».•-tr.tl...   r,, 
,1. t» < are t.v aria, the Nerrous ".wit, rill. ,1 
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SUBSCRIPTION ;-$2.50 per year, from which 
50 cents will be deducted for strictly advance 
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The Circulate:) of the Lawrence American Is the 
largest of »ny paper in the Coutit.7, ami iu 
special " Aiidover Advertiser" department 
gives it an almost exclusive local circulation In 
Andover and Noiia Andover. 
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Is a unique to 
the taste, <n-l 
Injurious e"»i 
which makes every 
flyspep3la aaJ U:idn 
prescribe It.   fl.U).    t 

WELLS. BICUARDSCN £CO.. r.i: 

.'.'-rtL".f raedli Inon-oanamorenow-a-daysthiinlt 
1 . ten >cnri sj-o. The winter of 1S83-S9 hasieft 

■ ncrv-suv fagged tiiu The nerves mnst be 
? .engtluaed, tho Wood purified, liver and 
1 ■'•.•is rr^ulai-.'d. Paine's Celery Compound— 
' . - Spring t:t • < t ici ius cf to-day—does all this. 
.-: ELtbing else can. Prescribed by Phyncianx 

: c( ,ni},6i>ued t'j DruggUtt, Endorsed by JtinUtera, 
Cunrantretl lj the Manvfacturert to be 

The Best 
Spiring Medicine. 

and appe'toT    ) w .^;;,t to j    *.Tll [h;. s-rlnzof i?87 I <vas all run down.   I 
is ..i-Jiw. OJ:1 Wi-.liuiiiuny , vrould pel up In the mnrnliij? with so tired a 

'..at ru ved  hetfltu   f.-iing. &ml r.T.s so weak th.it I could hardly gtt 
round. I IJou'*lita bottle of Palnc's Celery Com- 
-■ :.i'i. ;".,i b, f« re I had taken it a v.eek I felt 

IT n-.Jth b tier.   I can ehet'fully recommend 
: r nil who need afctiiiajniriipandsLreniTtlic:,- 
- i.tedlrino."  Mrs. B. A. Low, Burlington, V'c 

Lawrence American, 
LAWRESCE, MASS. 

Paine's 
Celery Cosnpcjnd 

■ 2 ''it u- 
: uhordt 

■•>■ i n fure-, 
, lain 

DIAMOND DYES 

linirapn 

L..*i ,'!fj tl,UU ntfhywinan-tfiii.iie. 

FOR 

INFANTS 
AND 

INVALIDS. 

THE ONLY 
Perfect Substitute 

for Mother's Milk. 
INVALUABLE 

IN CHOLERA INFANTUM 
AND TEETHING. 

A Quickly Assimilated Food 
roR DYSPEPTICS, 

CONS! MPTIVE3, 
CONVALESCENTS. 

A  PERFECT   NUTRIENT 
IN   ALL WASTING    DISEASES. 
REQUIRED  NO   COOKING. 

KEEPS IN ALL CLIMATES. 

VASTS." mailed //■«* to xn? •uidreso. 

Doliber-Goodafe Co., 
BOSTON.  MASS. 

WE hardly credit tbe rumor of toy con- 
gressional resignations on account of the 
loss of pay by Silcott. 

No MEMBER of tbe staff of Gov. 
Brackett need go uninsured; no less than 
three life insurance agents are  members. 

HORSES in London are provided with 
an electric light, attached to the front of 
the bridle, fed from a storage battery in 
tbe carriage, for use during fogs. 

THE FCRY of the big Are Iu Boston, 
may be in a degree estimated from tbe 
official statement that twenty-two million 
gallons of water were poured upon the 
flames during their progress. 

Ulawfly ap27 

mmff IIQKIAMP 

GEO;AMACB'erH^Go:FiTTSBuRGRR\. 

Baby one  Solid   Rash 
Tgly.piil  f.il. blotched mallclona. IVorcst 

by .lay. in, prarr hv night. I».ntola mid 
all remedies (nllrd. T. 1-d « utlcura 
Kffect in ir* . .' ■• vt tt hi* lITr. 

JEFF DAVIS JUEAD. 

The   .Leader of the   Lost   Cause 
Passes Away. 

CuroJ jy uuticura 
Our oldentcvll 1.1<-.» ■ 

lnf&tu s'x rn..niti-'   >>ii w 
lent, in iliirn nit ski    ■•■•* 
edles failtui;, v.v < ;il r<i ■ 
atu-nii' • 'ii •<• i-i- a. ■, ,t 
credit.If r.i [HrJiiv, mi ,| 
llUle frll-i • ■» prr-..,. !- 
down ID his ki.'c     \i i 
ful. hlntchcrt. ai.'l IP! ■■■ 
ntjftiL, no in iii'r i'V ■'.! \ 
t>i try ihr l i; rin i;,\  '.i 
Blmi>U* marvfii'Hj -    I , , 
pleU' curt1 win i\: in . 
person an wlutt- ,::, i   |>, 
never licen ;i t ••■- ■ -1      I 
usb t? remflH'- - • >   ■! .., 
string, hi-ahl." , •■■■ ■     ,. 
tlun ..rtne r(i>.'- ■ - ■ h , -.   , 
B   SMI I'll,   Att y   .IL   i. 
Aitbli:   ■ 

■1 il" rs-ju   1>±\ 

a-t   Friday, at I II-J   11 >;,i 

J. I*. I 

Boy Covered with Scabs 
his life vi mi :i \. 
all over his li . iv 
Willie .-■■ lU -il II, 
tban . v r, brill,' 
Of hi-* ll'-Jl-l  t  ■  !.   - 
Worse, aMi'MiiT'i 
tic ans. A- a 11- 
CUTICL'BA :;i ui 
did ft i thiit I (■■ ii 
to dir cib.iirt. t»i 
leavine itie skin t 
a thorough pure 

-t-i w i i -.-.ii.s fn'in fie. tap 

1.1 •■■ -i, tr>ule I hv f.v,» phv 
.» t. I •t<".i'riniue'l io trv the 

. .-1U.J I * in hupiiv lo -sv thev 
-u I'-inir Hit iii fn-.-uV'llng 
i> r r u'i'i'y ilkt-upiicare'l, 

■ I - ■• nth, und lie farming 
" (   l   ill   1'KA    liKMELHKN    aic 
n.     Tin v   a.: c   worth  th<-ir 

WClgMt  |.i  (Ti)lil. 
GtOKljK K   LKAVirr, No. And ivur, Mi-,3 

Cuticura   Resolvent 
Thenew Hi.wi.l P.-rHiiT ai d purrst and boat of 
Humor Kern- ilim, nin-rn illy, anl Ci:TIct'«A ilu- 
»rett skin t ur.-, :it.i| C'L ruunA si» ■ y an *-xqui« 
lte SKln IkiHUt tit-r, .x'ern -ily, P-IH- d'.lf. nerinau- 
ently, and eton rai<-ii . •■ :u- in i-.i ly ;lit> iu'hhur, 
burning, blt't'din/. -*■ :>,:. i'ru-lr"i, jr.n(i-y, sernt- 
nlou*, an-1 heiv-Ht i;.- i n.n*-, »! li !o-> of hulr 
thua a^ohil >g ypirri .-I t..riure aii<l "nilenration 
Parcni«, reuieuiber tli,.-. ci.re8 in rhlltihon-l arc 
permmicnt. 

Sold tverywiiOTc. 1'rH'.*, C'CTTCU-t*. .Vl.\ ; Soap 
J*>c; ReaoiTcnt, *l. Pr-'pA'-ed l.v ihe POTT K 
DKI'O A.ND LHKMtCAL CuEPoBATIOX, Ucston. 
MM* 

4»-S**nd for "How toCure ^kln IMaea-ea," B4 
paget-, SOll.ustrationri, untl it 0 testimonials. 

Ql QY'PSk'.ri an I Si-alu preserve ! ami ienutlfl 
DnD I   O^'i •'>' CL'TICLKA *OAP. Abaolutely pure 

"~ H0*V MY SIGE ACHES! 
Aching Sides and IWk, Mlp,  KM. 

ney.anl L'lcrine i'alns. Ubeumatb-, Sri 
atic,   NeuraUlr,    Sharp   and  Sliotitlriv; 

"^ifB    Pain*, rrllrvrd in   otir   minute   bj 
the tulkur.i Aiiti-.alu 1'1'Cttri .    25 cts. 

SANFORD'S 
RADICAL   CURE 
For  CATARRH. 

Complete External and  Internal 
Treatment for One Dollar. 

To be freed from the d ingers of suffocation 
while l>lngdown; to breathe free 1 y,«leep eouudlv 
and undisturbed; to rUe efreshtd. head clear, 
brain active and free from p iln orar.be; to know 
that no pote-onoun, pn.rld matter defllej the breata 
and T>*t* away the d^H.^ate mtchlnery of smeil 
taste and htarlny; to ft; 1 that th-5 system doe* 
not. throi gh Its vein* and arteries, BUCA up pol- 
rn that Is sure 11 undermine and destroy, la In- 
deed a bletalog beyond human enjoyment. To 
purchase immunity from such a fate should l»e 
the object of a 1 afflicted. Butthone who have 
tried miny remediea and physicians despair of 
relief or cure. 

SANFOHDS RVDICALCCEE meets every phase 
of Catarrh, from a simple head cold to the most 
oathsome and debtructvo stages. It In local and 
coafiltutionil. Instant In relieving, permanent 
ID curiDg, safe, economical, and rarely failing. 

>unfor.t'i Kadleil Cur« 
Consla's f f one botil: nf ihe UADIC«LCURE, one 
box Of (JATAHPH*L SOLTFST, and OOft IMPEOV- 
ED I 'HUE <, all wrapped in one package, witn 
Ireiitife and directions, and told by all druggists 
for 11 00. 

POTTER DBCO & CHEMICAL CORPORATION, 

BOSTON. 
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KUC.S.WlLUAMS&CO. 
1/f/^iUj i LARGE QRSMALI LOTS 

FOR CASH 
yOR DN !</. MARGIN 
1       ND INTEREST 
KUNLIMITED PROFITS 

riSTQCKSGRA^I 
|f28C0NGRESS5T. 

qh)     BOSTON. 
3   BEND FOR  BOOK. 

•odffcnjjSo 

Mental and Ph^atMal Fro«tratlf»n.    Com 
pl«te care by uainy the Ner»oo§ Tteblllty Pills tl 
per box. Health. En r^y and Vigor r«stored by 
oorfamntis Nervooa Debility Pills, «1 par hex, i 
boxes for «*. S. E. MUSICAL IKITITCTT:, |i 
Tremotit Bow. Bottoa, Maaa. «ly«90 

^^toJ.^.^ 

tii he was appoiurc I a c i i ■'. an I removed 
to the Military Academy at West Point ij 
1821. In the Black Hawk war he was 
often detailed upm dtiti-'S of an import- 
ant and dangerous character. Davis was 
employed as a dragoon officer on the 
Western frontier from 1833 to 1835, aud 
took an active pan i.i Lhe expedition? 
against the Comanchcs. ^Pawnees and 
other Indian tribes He abruptly resign- 
ed his position Juue 30, 183"), and, having 
married after a romantic elopement, the 
daughter of Zachary Taylor, then a 
colonel in the army, settled near Vicks- 
barg. Miss., and became a cotton planter. 

In 18*4 he was chosen a presidential 
elector on the Polk and Dallas ticket. In 
November 1845, he was elected to the 
House of Representatives, and took his 
seat in December, at the commencement 
■>f the 29th Congre3s. He was colonel of 
tbe Mississippi Voluoteers in 184tJ, and 
served gallantly through, the Mexican 
war. Was appointed 11 fill a vacancy in 
.he United States Senate In 1847, and 
<erved until 1831. Under President 
Pierce, Davis was tnade secretary of 
war and again entered the Senate la 
35th Congress. In 1858 Senator Davis 
visited the north, and was received with 
great cordially, addressing a Boiton au- 
dience in Faoenil hall, Ojt. 10. 1858. His 
leadership of the coafederacT wa-j rati- 
ded by his election as its president. Feb. 
18, led, and he was re-elected for six 
years In 1862. 

His work for the Confederacy H well- 
known to American readers. In 1865 be 
wis captared by Union soldiers iu at 
tempting to escape after tha fall of R;ch 
mood, and was imprls»nel for two years 
in Fjrtress Monroe. He was released 
on bail and set at liberty December, 25, 
18G8, by the general annesty of that date. 
He has resided much of the time since 
then In the State of Mississippi, but has 
been denied the right of citizenship. 

Almost Suffocated. 

Ex-Coancllman P. J. Graham of South 
Lawrence, and Ms wife and children nar- 
rowly escaped death from suffocation 
rharsday morning. Tbe; retired the 
night before leaving a brisk coal dre burn- 
ing, with tbe stove door open. In tbe 
morning all the rooms were filled with 
gaa. Mrs. Graham on awaking was 
startled to hear her children breathing 
beayily. bat before she could ascertain 
the cause, she fell fainting to tbefloor. 
All were affected by the gas, bat not 
seriously. 

—The Boston 4Lowell railroad com- 
pany has declared a dividend of 8 1-1 per 
cent. 

THE ARTILLERY receives recognition in 
the promotion of Paymaster Sidney M. 
Hedges to a place as aid on Gov. 
Brackett's staff, with rank of colonel; he 
will make one of the most popular mem 
bers of tbe military family of the Com- 
mander-in-chief. 

THE DISABILITY pension bill of the Na- 
tional Grand Army Pension Committee 
rvas introduced in the senate last week by 
Mr. Dawes, and will be presen'-ed to the 
Uouse on the first day for the reception of 
>ill*«, by Mr. Cannon of Illinois; the per 
diem peusion bill will be presented to the 
-enate by Mr. Ingalls of Kansas, and to 
the house by Mr Wheeler of New   York. 

CONQRESS is likely to do very little un- 
til after the holidays; from the measures 
introduced in the senate and awaiting 
presentation in tbe house, it Is evident 
that the matter of the flagrant diyfran- 
chisement of the colored voters of the 
south, the unblushing rapa of tbe ballot 
boxes in the interest of the democratic 
party, is to receive careful consideration 
by the law makers. 

SALEM is to experiment in an effort to 
attract shoe manufactures to that city, by 
the erection of suitable buildiugs with 
special inducements for their occupancy. 
We wish the elfjrt success; but there Is 
something beyond explanation in the lines 
of location upon which manufacture of 
any character seems naturally to tend, 
and from which It is difficult to divert it. 
Not many years ago. Lawrence made a 
special effort to attract shoe manufac- 
tures to this city, the "One Hundred 
associates" combined, raided tbe neces- 
sary funds and erected what is now the 
Ordway Block; the stores were offered 
rent free for a terra of years to any man- 
ufacturcrwho would carry on In them a 
stated amouut of business; oae or two 
tried It, but thi effort was In vain,—shoe 
construction did not seem to flourish 
here, and tbe fine block was sold ; we 
doubt if Salem soil Is found more con- 
genial. 

A Camp in the Woods Raided by 
the Police. 

Saturday afternoon the police were 
not!rled that a gang of youug men had a 
camp in the woods in South Lawrence in 
the vicinity of tbe ledge. Thinking that 
it possibly might be the abode of thieves. 
Assistant Marshal Johnson, Inspector 
Remick and Officer Donovan paid it a 
visa during the afternoon. They found 
tbe camp with a rude hut such as is used 
oy wood-choppers. Several beds made 
up of boughs, were found in the hut, and 
bore all evidence of having been slept 
upon. The officers instituted t a search 
aud unearthed a pair of woolen blankets, 
a comforter and a sack coat, which were 
hidden by a pile of boughs in the rear of 
the hut. Nothing else of any value was 
found, and the officers returned to the 
police station. 

Saturday evening Mrs. Fowler who re- 
sides at 1G Bailey street, called at the po- 
lice station and reported that some time 
during Thursday evening two coats, the 
property of Frank Winn a boarder, had 
been stolen from the entry of her houe. 
Sjspicion at once pointed to Jeremiah 
Driscoll, who resides on the Lowell road, 
near the red bridge. It was also fnrmised 
that he was the keeper of the camp iu the 
woods. 

Sunday alternoon the three officers paid 
a visit to Driscoll's house. The much 
wanted man was fonnd at home and was 
arrested by Officer Donovan. While 
coming out of ;the rear yard with his 
prisoner, the officer found an overcoat, 
partially hidden; by boughs, under en 
apple tree. This, as well as the sack coat 
found in thegcamp, has been Indentifled 
by Winn as hi? property. 

In police court on Monday, Driscoll 
was arraigned on two counts of larceny. 
He pleaded not guilty and was bound 
over in tbe sum of $200 until Saturday 
morning. 

Arguments on the Jackson Street 
Extension. 

Before the county commissioners, Fri- 
day afternoon, William R. Rowell, Esq., 
of Methuen, made his argument for tbe 
town, agaiust the proposed extension of 
Jackson street, on the grounds that the 
expense entailed was too great, and that 
as there was no real necessity for it, un- 
called for. City Solicitor Knox argued 
against it, also, for Lawrence, on the 
grounds that the proposed extension 
would be more of a source of private 
benefit than public. Were tbe road 
opened, It would give J. M. Currier, who 
owns land In the section, an opportunity 
to sell his property iu small portions, 
cheap buildings would be erected, and 
Bloody Brook, now a natural water 
coarse, woald be polluted by sewage. A 
four foot sewer would then bare to be 
built by tbe city of Lawrence, and that 
would be a heavy expense. Judge Stone 
made a strong plea for the petitioners on 
tbe ground that public necessity did de- 
mand tbe extension. 

Tbe case was taken under advisement 
by the commissioners, who  will report 
their finding as soon as possible. 

— ■—       ■■♦«♦»».      ,   .,._ 

—The Lawrence auxiliary of the Chris- 
tian alliance, will hold services In the 
Psesbyterlan church on Concord St., 
Monday evening, Dsc. 9tfa, D. V. Public 
are cordially invited. 

Weekly News Brevities. •** 
Friday. 

Admiral Walker's squadron will sail to- 
morrow. 

Tbe Monongahela House at Pittsburg 
was burned yesterday. 

An unoccupied carpet mill in Philadel- 
phia was burned this morning. 

Senator Ingalls was yesterday re-elect- 
ed president pro tem. of tbe senate. 

In the house yesterday the committees 
on Rules, Accounts, and Enrolled Bills 
were annonuced. 

\ Harvard men to the number of 250 
dined tbe university foot ball eleven at 
Parker's last evening. 

A woman was shot and badly wounded 
last night in Roxbury by her ,brother 
who is said to be insane, 
^f be coroner's inquest on tbe bodies of 

the men killed iu tbe Minneapolis fire 
holds tbe owners of the building morally 
responsible. 

A bill was introduced in the senate yes- 
terday providing for a reserve force for 
the navy from steam ve:sels in the u»er- 
chant marine. 

Bonds to tile value of $1,000,000 were 
sold to the treasury department yesterday 
by national bank depositories. This- is in 
addition to the regular bond purchases. 

Tbe common council of Boston last 
evening passed an order appropriating 
$34,500 to replace apparatus destroyed ou 
Nov. 28, aud to provide two new engines. 

Emin Bey escaped tbe perils of disease 
and tbe poisoned arrows of the savages, 
but he fell from a window at Zanzibar 
and fractured his skull. His recovery 
is doubtful. 

At yesterday's sessions of the National 
Evau^elical Association In Boston, there 
was discussion on various interesting 
questions, including the public schools, 
moral legislation, etc. 

In the trial of the Smiths of Woburn . 
for house burning, the jury yesterday in- 
spected the box and the trunks which con- 
tain property alleged to have been de- 
stroyed iu the  Are. 

C- E Silcott, the cashier of the Ser- 
geaut-at-Arms of tbe house, has abscond- 
ed. He is a defaulter to a large amount, 
and several congressmen will lose con- 
siderable sums by his dishonesty. 

The city council committ e on finance 
of Lowell has placed the 8220,000 In loans 

ted this year with Blake Brothers A. Co. 
of Boston. They took the loan at 4 p^r 
ecu1, for 20 years and paidj S5610 premi- 
um. 

Rumple, Smith &. Co., of New York. 
have been awarded by the authorities of 
Havana, Cuba, a contract to erect a sys- 
tem of waterworks for that city at a cost 
of $2,000 U00. The firm bid against a 
nuraoer of European houses. 

In the Boston common council last night 
Mr. Kosuosky wanted the Fire Commis- 
sioners to consider the expediency of 
haviug salt water Us«.-d to extinguish tires. 
An order was adopted looking to a set- 
tlement of tbe accounts of John C. Leigh- 
tou, the former clerk of the municipal 
court, by the common council of Boston 
last evening. 

Saturday. 

Two lives were lost at a Buffalo Are 
yesterday. 

The amount of Silcott's defalcation is 
placed at $71,800. 

New Haven will hereafter supply Its 
public schools with free text books. 

Mr. W. T. Gooiwin of Cambiidge has 
disappeared, aud foul play is feared. 

Gen. Frrfbcis W. Palfrey of Boston, 
died ii Cannes, France, on Thursday. 

The Farnlers and Laborers' Union is 
combining with the Knights of Labor. 

The Hudson River Woolen Mills at New 
Windsor, N. Y.,   were burned last night. 

It Is feared that Emin Bey, who had a 
serious fall at Bagamoyo, will not recover. 

Government deposits have thus far been 
surrendered to the amount of more than 
three aud a quarter millions. 

The efforts which are being made in 
Douglas to revive the nxe factory, it is 
thought, will be successful. 

A collision between a freight and pas- 
senger train near Roxbuiy, Vt., resulted 
in the destruction of two trainmen. 

The question of retaining the present 
high license  system  will  figure promin- 

SCHOOL COMMITTEE 
 —-♦  

A Session that  Lasted 
Minutes, 

only   15 

Tbe school board met in regular session 
Thursday evening, Mayor Mack presld 
Ing; absent Commltteemau McAyeal. 

The report of the truant officer was 
submitted. It was^as follows:—Number 
of schools visited, 180; absences reported 
143; without permission, 31; second of 
fence, 8; third offence, 2; parents aud 
guardians notified, 138; returned to 
schools, 27; arrests aud prosecutions, 1 
each; cases of tardiness investigated, 6; 
sent to Industrial school, 1. Report ac- 
cepted. 

The superintendent's report of the con- 
ditions of schools was given. There are 
several cases of diphtheria yet among 
school children, there being five out the 
Warren street, and one out of the Lowell 
street school. Two teachers have been 
sent out, one from the Franklin and one 
from the Oliver sshool, ou account of 
their living either in houses where there 
was diphtheria, or near such houses^ 
One of them, the superintendent sail, a 
once changeJ her place of residenc e to an 
uninfected district, while the other went 
into tbe family with whom she lived and 
nursed tbe sick. 

Mr. McCarthy asked if their piy would 
be continued during their absence. Mr. 
Chickering did not know. 

Mr. Brewster said that it had always 
been the custom, when teachers were sent 
out of schools because of repairs to the 
building, failure of beating apparatus, 
and other like causes, to continue their 
pay, and he thought the same construc- 
tion should be placed on this case. 

Mr. Breen did not see the soundness of 
Mr. Brewster's arguments, aud thought 
the cases were vastly different. However, 
he was greatly in favor of continuing the 
teachers' pay. He made a motion, which 
was seconded by Mr. McOallum, to the 
effect that the teachers' salary be contin- 
ued during their abseuce, asd Mr. Mc- 
Carthy amended the motion by adding 
that the teachers be apprised of the actlou 
of the board, that they might make them- 
selves in readiness to return 

The motion was altered somewhat in 
form, by the discussion which followed, 
but it was carried in substance. 

The committee ou text books reported 
that they had unanimously decided on the 
purchase of tweuty-six copies of Wor- 
uian's French Grammar, and the same 
number of French Readers by the same 
author, for use in the high school. The 
report was accepted, and the superin 
tendent authorized to purchase the books 
at once. 

The board then adjourned. 

DR. .McCONNELL.   DEAD. 

Dr. McConnell, pastor of Haverhtll 
St. M. E. church, died Friday morning 
last, at 1.10 o'clock, after an Illness of 
one week. The cause of his death was 
peritonitis. 

The R^v. I. H. McConnell was born at 
Dresden, Ohio, ou the 17th of August, 
1846. He received his education at Sclo 
college in his native state, where after 
his graduation, he was a professor for a 
number of years. From Sclo college 
with but little preparatory training, he 
entered the minijtry, becoming 'the pas- 
tor of a church at Chestervllle, Ohio. 
Thence he was called to Bloomfleld, and 
respectively, to churches at Mount Gudeil 
Elyria, and Worcester, all in Ohio. For 
three years he was the presiding elder of 
the Sandu-ky district, and was stationed 
at Norwalk. Afterwards he became the 
pastor kof the Roberts Park church at 
Indianapolis, Ohio, and then he accepted 
a call to the Third Avenue church at Col- 
umbus, Ohio. * 

He came to Lawrence in November, 
1838, in answer to a •"•" to the church 
whose pastor he has been since then, and 
in ths hearts of whose congregation he 
bas gained a firm place. He has always 
been a faithful, hardworking minister, 
zealous In all works of charity and bene- 
volence. He took an active part iu the 
great temperance movement iu £tMs city, 
of this year, and was to have spoken for 
no-Hcense, at the city ball, on the very 
night when he was taken ill. 

His wife and five children, Frank, Fred, 
Nellie, Ralph and Melvin, all of whom re- 
side at home, survive him. 

Funeral  Services  Over  the   Re- 
mains of Or. McConnell. 

Take a D K. 
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and be O. K.    All Drag- 

ently in Tuesday's election in Salem 
Atlanta proposes to ertct a monument 

to the. memory of Jefferson Davis, and 
wants to have the body buried there. 

The Vermont Young Men's Christian 
Associations are holding their twenty- 
third annual convention at Burlington. 

Heavy snowfalls are reported through- 
out Austria-Hungary. It is stated that a 
6core of persons have perished In tbe 
snow. 

The Republicans carried the day in 
Providence yesterday, electing Henry R. 
Barker Mayor by a majority of 762. The 
vote was tbe largest ever cist iu the city. 

Tbe general committee in whose charge 
the arrangements for the National En- 
campment of the Grand Army, to be held 
in Boston next August, were selected 
yesterday. 

Expressions of sorrow at thi death of 
Jefferson Davis sre pouring into New 
Orleans from all over the South. In the 
cities and prominent towns flags are at 
half-mast, buildings are being draped, and 
tbe evidences of mourning are universal. 
Monday. 

The proposed new public building for 
Lynn Is practically assured. 

The Cunard steamer Cepbalonia arrived 
from Liverpool late last evening. 

Typhoid fever has caused another 
death among Yale College students. 

President Harrison spent Sunday In In- 
dianapolis and left iu the evening for 
Chicago. 

The squadron of evolution, which has 
been In Boston for some days, sailed Sat- 
urday en route for Lisbon. 

Southern sentiment in Washington is 
very pronounced in its admiration for 
Mr. Davis aud the lost cause. 

The death of Mr. Joseph Hunt Allen, 
for 15 years Clerk of the South Boston 
Municipal Court, is announced. 

Stanley says he believes that Living- 
stone's mantle has fallen upon him and 
that his work has only begun. 

Tbe partial remains of one of the lost 
firemen was discovered in the ruins of 
the Ames building yesterday afternoon. 

Congressman Lodge denies cerate 
statements attributed to him relative to 
the disability of the late Jefferson Davis. 

The Boston Fruit and Produce Ex- 
change at its meeting Saturday protested 
against the high freight rates on peaches. 

Director of the Mint Leech sees In 
Secretary Windom's proposed silver 
measure the solution of the sliver prob- 
lem. 

The Anaconda mine shaft has been 
opened, after having been closed ten 
days on account of the Are, and search 
for the bodies of the dead ralncrs^wiil be 
begun at once. 

The burning of the National Steamship 
dock In New York Saturday afternoon 
resulted In the death of fourgpersons, the 
Injury of several others and a property 
loss of $300,000. 

SaxtoB & Thompson's largs flooring 
mill at Lockport, N. Y., was burned yes- 
terday/entailing a loss of $350,000. Tu: 
flooring mills of Liudsey & Robeson, at 
Humboldt, Kan., were bnrned also Satur- 
day nignt. 

Mrs. William J. Foster of Franklin, N. 
H.. was shot dead Saturday evening by 
Madison G. Colby, a batcher of that 
town. A feud growlo* oat of disputed 
boundaries was at tbe bottom of the 
deed, although the victim was innocent 
of connection with It, 

Georg-e Bailey  Free to   Managre 

His Own Affairs. 

Some time ago a communication was 
submitted to the city government, repre- 
ntiug that George Bailey, of Soutn Law- 
nce, a young man possessed of consid- 

erable property, was squandering his pat- 
rimony in reckless living, and should be 
placed under the charge of a guardian. 
An order was passed by the city council, 
on these representations, authorizing 
Mayor Mack to petition the probate court 
that [a guardian be appointed for Mr. 
Bailey. 

A session of the probate court was held 
ic the court.house in this city, Saturday, 
Judge Harmon presiding, to act on this 
petition. Mr. Bailey was represented 
by Charles A. DeCourcy, Esq , aud the 
ciy of Lawrence, the petitioner, by City 
Solicitor fcWm. S. Knox. Considerable 
testimony was introduced in support of 
the claim of the petitioner, but the court 
did not consider It sufficient to warrant 
him in granting the city's prayer, and the 
case of Mr. BaUey was continued on pro- 
bation. 

Another New Paper. 

A new local paper made Its initial ap- 
pearance Saturday, and will hereafter be 
issued every Saturday morning under the 
name of the Wee ly Examiner. It Is a 
3-cent paper, independent In politics, but 
devoted to tbe interests of the labor 
people. John F. Finn is editor, aud 
Thos. P. Cahill, business manager. 

—Rev. George C. Mueller, of Cincin 
nati, will be installed as pastor of the 
German Presbyterian church In this city, 
In which capacity he has been acting since 
tbe middle of November. 
 ♦ » * • a      —  

— James F. Gilpatrick has been granted 
a pension, reissue. 

A DVICE TO MOTH&B8. 

Are Ton disturbed at night and broken of your 
rest bv a sl<*k child suffering and crying with 
pain of cutting teeth? If so, send at once and get 
a botite of MRS Wi-sLow's SOOTHING STRDP 
FOR CHILDREN TKETIUNG. Its value t- lnculcnl- 
able- It will relieve the poor little sufferer im- 
mediately. Depend opou It, mothers, there is 
no mistake abou; It. It cures dysemery and 
diarrhoea, leg-dates the stomach and buwelt, 
cures -wind colic, softens the gums, redoefts In- 
flammation and gives tone aud energy to the 
whole svtttem. MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING 
STROP VOR CHILDREN TEETHI>G Is pleat-ant to 
the taste and la tne prescription of one of the 
)ode«t and best female ntirse* and physicians in 
the United States, and is for 'file by all druggistt 
throughout tbe world. Price 25 cents a bottle, 

weodlylf'sd 

The beautiful brilliancy of new silverware Is 
easily reproduced by the housekeeper with 
ELECnto-SiLicOK, thefamous silver polish, 
without scratching or defacing tno mort delicate 
surf«ce.and its continueduse will not impair the 
value of the ware in the least. Without full 
name, HLBCTRO-SIUCON, none are genuine. 

eodtlysU 
►♦-•-♦-•— 

BE YOUR OWN DOCTOR. 

It won't cost you one-half as much. Do not 
delay. Send three two-cent tirnnm fur postage, 
and we will send yon Dr. Kaufmann'a greit 
wo-k, Sne colored plates from life, on disease, its 
causes nod home cure. Address A. P. Ordway 
A Co , Boston, Mass. dwSw 

What Is a cold In the head ? Medical authorities 
aay it Is due to uneven e'othlng of the body, 
rapid coo log when la a perspiration, Ac. Tbe 
Important point is, that a cold ID tbe head la an 
inflammation of the lining membrane of the nose, 
which, when unchecked, is certain to produce a 
eaUrrhal condition—tor catnira Is essentially a 
"cold" which nature is no longer able to "re- 
■©We" or throw off. B'y'a Cream Balm bas 
proved IU superiority, and sufferers should re- 
port to It before that common aliment becomes 
seated and ends In obstinate catarrh, 

eodwiw 

Children Cry far Pitcher's U&jria. 

*hen tL« TU * cliDd, .!»• criod 1 g C'uioria, 
Whtn «ho bacsmo Ulo, >be dung ij Outtlta, 
Whoa •baud Chi Idrao, ahe s»v0 tl. •> ( 

A GIUT SUKPEWl. 
Ii la ttor. for r 11 who IN Kemp's Bilum for 

the Thr-wl and Luofe, the ireel ruereote-Hl 
renedT. Woold ron Un toil It li KwiiTlu 
oMrluudtbit tor dratjMk Is tathorlud or ratcMk Is 

onderfali the proprietor of I his wonderf a! remedy to lire 
jooeeemple bottle fru? It nerorfell. to olirl 
MOM or chronic ooosln. All dnirelMe Ml 
Kemp's Miu.    L»rr> Beetle, SO cent, aid »i 

Fuoeral services over the remains of 
Ihelatn Rev. Israel H. McCnunell, O. D., 
were held at the Haverhill street Metho- 
dist church, Sunday aftemooa. Long be- 
fore the hour of the services the ediflce 
was crowded, aud it was impossible for 
all who wished to gain admittance. The 
altar was decked in moaruiug, and was 
trimmed with flowers furnished by the 
congregation. At 2 30 o'clock, the funeral 
cortege entered tha church. It was led 
by Bishop Randolph  S. Foster,   aid Rev. 
C. U. Dunnlog. The casket containing 
the remains of the deceased pastor] was 
carried by Rev. C. S. Nutter of Haver- 
hill, Rev. C. 4. Haunaford of South Law- 
rence. Rev. H. A. Spencer of Great Falls, 
and Rev. J. W. Amarus. Following the 
casket came the R'vs. Thomas Tyrie, 
William Rirasden, |Philip Stahl, O. C. S. 
Wallace, William E. Wolcott, F. M. 
Girlner, Thomas Spooner, E. C. Abbott, 
William E. Gibbs, Clark Carter, William 
Searles, J. A. Gardner, C, 11. Leete of 
Salem Centre, N. H., G. W. Miller, D. D., 
of Haverhill, N. H , and Mr. Wood of 
Salem, Mass. The widow and children 
of the deceased, and their most intimate 
friends, followed the pastors, and took 
seats which had been reserved for them 
directly in front of ,the altar, while the 
ministry occupied the platform aud seals 
on the west side of the church. The 
casket was placed on the altar. 

The services were opened _with invoca- 
tion by Rev. William Raimden. Rev. C. 
S. Nutter read the hymn, "Jesus Tny will 
be don V which was afterwards rendered 
by the choir. This hymn was the de- 
ceased pastor's favorite, and it brought 
tears to the eyes of the entire congrega- 
tion. Rev. Thomas Tyrie read Psalm 39, 
and was followed by Rev. G.   W. Miller, 
D. I>., of Haverhill, N. li., who read the 
IstCor. 15:41--5j. Tbe. choir then ren- 
dered the hymn "Abide with me," after 
which Rev. C. U. Dunning delivered the 
following address: 

The life that has just gone out, the 
spirit which has just passed on before, 
was that of Israel H. McConnell—a good 
man and true—a minister of the gospel of 
our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. 

We caunot lay away the earthly remains 
of this man of God, this friend and 
brother, without expressing our admira- 
tion of him as a man, our 1 >ve for him as 
a Christian, and the profitableness of his 
ministry among us. 

A liule more than a vear ago, the Ohio 
Conference of the Methodist Episcopal 
church, gave to New England Methodism 
one wnom the Western church had de- 
lighted to honor. He was cordially re- 
ceived by us, and welcomed by this church 
whose pastor he 6ecame. Dr. McConnell 
was In the prime of life, 43 years of age. 
H« was boru in Otiio, Aug. 17, 184(j; he 
was "born again" in 1S6G, in a gracious 
revival which occurred in his native town, 
and joined the Methodist Episcopal 
Church; he soon heard the call of God to 
preach the gospel. In 1870 he was mar- 
ried to her who now mourns his loss 
tbove all others. In 1871 he was received 
on trial into the North Ohio ConTerence. 
His first appointment was Chestervllle 
Circuit; his second was]Bloomtield circuit 
—and then he was successively stationed 
at Mt. Gilead, Elyria, Worcester. Three 
years he was a Presiding Elder of the 
Sandusky District, No. Ohio Conference; 
three years he was at Roberts Park church, 
Indianapolis and one year at Columbus, 
O. He then chose to change bis field of 
labor from the west to the east, as above 
stated. Our departed brother was a man 
of a clear head, warm heart, and an 
earnest spirit; his work has always been 
a benediction to the churches to which be 
has been appointed—and no less so to this 
his last church. He was known every- 
where as a revivalist. He loved the 
church of Christ, as tbe chosen instru- 
mentality of God for the world's conver- 
sion ; he loved the men that ministered at 
her attars, and loved the souls of men. 
We shall not soon forget with what soul 
earnestness he engaged with os at our 
last camp-meettng to win men from a 
slnfnl to a holy life. Dr. McConnell, 
though not robust physically,-was a man 
of great endurance. No serious Illness 
had ever come to him, till this one which 
has laid blm low in death. It was Satur- 
day night, Nov. 23rd, when that perilous 
disease peritonitis laid Its, heavy band up- 
on our brother. At first Its grim form 
was not recogiized, and therefore, 
though suffering greatly, he hoped to be 
able to fill nls pulpit on Sabbath morning, 
nor was It until 9 o'clock of tbe holy day 
that the purpose was given up. The dis- 
ease developed rapidly, and It eras not 
long before It was whispered "the chances 
are against him." He was conscious of 
Ms great danger, and expressed his only 
hope to be that God would Interfere, to 
his restoration. During this Illness, tbe 
religious experiences of our brother were 
rich la the extreme, lie often spoke of 
the great peace that was settling down 
upon bis soul. Oue day he said to bis 
faithful wife, as wave after wave of isp- 
ture came over bis soul, "I am being pre- 
pared for something; I think It Is for tbe 
•ad." At one time, your speaker was 
sitting beside him; his weakness forbade 
his speaking much—suddenly be rslsod 
his bsnd and pointed upward and then 
downward, then to tbe right and then to 
the left. He saw that his exaet meaning 
eyas not caught, and wblsperied, "I mean 
there Is height, and depth and length and 
breadth In the lore of Clod." One day he 
said, ,'Bro. Dousing, I am not afraid to 
die, bat I want to lire to preajh the gos- 

pel for 30 years longer. I want to live 
for the sake of these,"waving bis hand to- 
ward his precious family. "I want to live 
for this church if I am worth anything to 
It." And once he called some of bis peo- 
ple to bis room to pray God for his life. 
If It could be according to His will. Bat 
the Master has seen fit to order It other- 
wise. To us It seemed as though his 
work could not be dene ; but he Is gone, 
and another mystery Is added to i la - long 
list of mysteries, which cau only be ex- 
plained by Him who doeth all things well. 
Iu a sermon which our brother preached 
a little time ago, he made remarks upon 
the words, "All things work together for 
good to them that love God." He said, 
"not some particular thing, as the loss of 
a friend, but all things shall work to- 
gether from the beginning to the end for 
good." And so In this "all things" is this 
sorrowful taking away. One word he left 
to his ministerial brethren; It was this: 
"Preach a pure Gospel." May we heed 
these loving, earnest words. 

Beloved members of the Haverhill St. 
church, "he whom thou lovest Is dead," 
but his life and teachings remain, aud are 
still pointing you upward and onward to 
a pure life and a glorious eternitv. Fol- 
low him as he followed Christ, and like 
him you will be able to say, as you near 
the tomb, "1 fear no evil. Thy rod and 
Thy staff they comfort me." But while 
we think of him who has passed on be- 
fore, our hearts ^o out in loving sympa- 
thy, for her and thosj whom our brother 
best loved. May He who has promised 
to be "a father to the fatherless, aud the 
widow,s God" bless aud keep thee: The 
Lord make His face shine upon thee and 
be gracious unto thee; the Lord lift up 
His countenance upon thee aud give thee 
peace." 

Rev. Mr. Dunning delivered his address 
with deep emotion and feeling, and was 
more than once moved to itears, seeming 
at times as if he were unable to proceed. 
The members of the congregation too 
were moved to tears as they were remind- 
ed of the honest, faithful work of their 
deceased pastor. 

Bishop Foster followed Rev. Mr. Dun- 
ning in the pulpit, and delivered the fol- 
lowing address;— 

How many times we are reminded that 
His way is not our way, that His thoughts 
are not our thoughts. If we could have 
our way it would probably not be His 
way, or our thoughts His thoughts. In 
our folly we say that they are best, but 
His way is higher than our'way, and His 
thoughts far above ours. In ^t em there 
is no defect. We sometimes jthink they 
could be i'nproved. But could they? 
There is no one who has the courage to 
take the father from the family. Before 
doing so we would.ponder upon It. We 
weuld faa.'e thought of the bro&en family, 
the widow and the fatherless children. 
We would not come to a church aud take 
away a loving pastor in the noon-time of 
his usefulness. We would not take away 
that pastor to whom tbe people were so 
attached, whom the young men so much 
confided in. We could not come to a city 
and take the light of it away when that 
light is so much needed. No; we could 
not have the courage. But our Heavenly 
Father has done it. He is not less lovin" 
than we are; He is not less considerate of 
all the bereavement that has fallen. He 
knows better than we do,and orders for 
our good. There is an infinite reason, 
and we cannot improve his plans. We 
cannot do better; what he does is right. 
It is sometimes hard to bear but "He that 
doeth all things, doeth all things well." 
Death is upou us, but it doesn.t bring 
darkness, grief and sorrow with it. Tbey 
ace already here on this side. The most 
grievous things sometimes work the best 
results. God is lave and mercy. Go. 
comes to the desolated homes, with the 
best and most needy agencies. It becomes 
us always to remember that he is with us. 
Who has this world deprived of the priv- 
ilege? This world, the (world of death, 
not the world of life. We are going to a 
world of life. Who could live forever 
here. It would be the greatest calamity to 
befall a man, to compel him to live for- 
ever in this world. Its a fair world, 
beautiful and all that, but its not tbe one 
we want- We want to go Vt a better 
world, where there are better people and 
better employments. It's good to work 
bard, to be poor, and to be compelled to 
work as we have. We want to go to 
that greater world. We want to grow 
better and more beautiful, we want .to go 
where is no more grief or sorrow, and 
all is happiness and a life of beauty. 
■'Blessed be the name of the Lord." 
This is th'; world of death and we should 
feel glad to leave it. It Is hard to do so, 
I know. It is hard to part from your 
families, your friends and associates. It 
is hard to wind np yonr social relations. 
You should leave them, remembering that 
they will come later. I am a sympathet- 
ic man. My heart goes out to the wiaow 
and family of any deceased brother. 
When a pastor I went about my flock and 
saw families who were fatherless. I did 
not know how to sympathize, but I have 
since learned. I have experienced it my- 
self about twenty years ago Neverthe- 
less I thank God for death. It has taken 
them from me, it will take me to them. 
To that heaven where there is no tumult, 
no sin, no trouble no tears to wipe away, 
and no more death. That's the laud we 
arc going to. "Blessed be the lord for 
death." It i« good; it is beneficent. 
We cannot help our monrning, we must 
grieve and we must sympathize with the 
church and the bereaved family. The 
great aim of a minister, a true minister 
of the gospel, is how to prepare men for 
tbe other life. His ministry Is practical, 
his only work Is preparing souls for the 
Infinite future. It is the great object of 
bis life, and the sole purpose of his ex- 
istence. He is like a pilgrim, and on a 
good and just pilgrimage. The Heavenly 
Father has come Into your midst and has 
taken one of those loved pilgrims out of 
this world of toll, to the world of joy 
above. The angels rejoice, and are re- 
joicing today in heaven. When you go 
there you'll rejoice because you've reached 
home, aud are forever out of the cruel 
world of death. It la tbe end of our 
work, the aim which wo have prayed to 
reach. Let us be just and true, and min- 
gle our tears and grief with one another, 
and acknowledge that his ways are better 
than our ways; that his thoughts are bel- 
ter than our thoughts. 

It is a beautiful sight to see the minis- 
ters of the various cburches meet today, 
aud offer their condolence and their sym- 
pathy to tbe poor widow and her chil- 
dren. Goa gives us ministers a special 
trust; puts us In special charge of great 
trusts, that we may teach the souls of 
men to be prepared to meet their Heaven- 
ly Father. We teach them the lessons of 
fidelity. Our work will lie ended on some 
last Sabbath. It came to Dr. McConnell. 
He didn't know It three weeks ago wheu 
he came to preach. He didn't know It 
was his last sermon, but It was. Ills 
faithful life In this world Is ended; be 
was faithful to his master, his work and 
his church. There are hundreds of 
hearts here today weeping for tbe loss 
of no good a man. Let as lire the life 
that. good minister live. Lire as If It 
were oar last day. Work as If It were 
our last work. The best thing man can 
do Is to keep In bla memory-that every 
day might bu his last one. The time Is 
abort; let us be faithful. A word to the 
church: Your pastor is gone. The great 
man has parsed away, bat has left his 
good work behind him. I bare seen 
great examples of his usefulness. I have 
known of blm for about SO years as a pas- 
tor. I met blm once at a large confer- 
ence. He wan presiding officer: his 
earnest, honest work won my approval, 
and I set blm down as an honest, studi- 
ous, thoughtful man, whoconld be trust- 
ad with anything. Wo think he might 
ha.ve stayed longer amongst us. He 
thought It beat for blm to go, and took 
blm. Uod nlll ear* for the church, /or 
the congregation, for the bereaved fami- 
ly and the large circle   of   sorrowing 

friends. Tbe removal of a chief pu's 
more responsibility npon you, the con- 
gregation May God bless and keep yon. 
God bless you my sister, and your chil- 
dren. The journey to the other world is 
short; the glory Is just beyond. Trust in 
God. May the great, heavenly church 
care for you, protect you. and govern 
you, and in the end take you to the world 
of life above. 

Following the address of the bishop, 
Rev. H. A. Spencer offered prayer. 
Tee choir then rendered "Rock of Ages" 
and; the bishop offered the benediction. 

After the services the remains lay in 
state ou the altar, and tbe congregation 
passed by the casket, and had a last look 
on the face of their departed pastor and 
true friend. 

The remains were encased in a hand- 
some black broadcloth covered casket, 
with silver trimmings and white satin. Oa 
the top of the c.iver was a large silver 
plate, lns"ribed with the name, age and 
date of death of the deceased. A bunch 
of forty-three roses, representing his age, 
lay on the casket below the plate. The 
flowers were off;red by tlu Sunday school 
class of tha deceased. 

After the last of the congregation left 
the church the casket was returned to the 
late home, where it lay, until four o'clock 
this afternoon. The remains were then 
taken to the parsonage, and to-day were 
taken to Dresden, Ohio, Jwhere they wiil 
be interred. 

THE GLORY OF MAN 
STRENGTH:VITALITY! 

How Lost!  How Regained- 

KNOWTHYSEU;^ 
THI  8CIENCE  OP DPI 

A Scientific tad Standard Popular Medical Treatise* 
on tbe Errors of Yoiuh,i'rem*tnrsl>ecliDe,NerTOus 

and Physical Debility, Impurities of the Blood. 

UNTOLD MISERIES 
Resulting from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Excesses or 
Overtaxation, Enervating and unfitting tbe victim 
for Work. Business, the Married or Social Relation. 

Avoid umk.iiful pretenders.   Possess this great 
work.   It contains 3"0 paces, roval fivo.   Beautiful 

,fuJfgiiL   Price only fl.00 by 
.ceaied in plain wrapper.   Bins- 

binding, era bosffe.'i, : 
mail, postpaid, conn 

Y. 31. C    A.   Notes. 

The parlor has been matfe more at 
ractive by the addition of some potted I 

plants, the gift of friends. It is hoped 
to increase the number. Several articles 
of bric-a-brac have also boen added. It [ 
is the intention to add several more 
games In the near future. 

Arrangements are aboat complete for 
the physical esamiaations by Dr. Sar- 
gent, and the date wilt be announced in a 
few days. Tne gymnasium classes are 
meeting every Monday and Thursday 
evenfrjgs, and the interest is .still on the 
increase. 

Arrangements are being made by the 
Women's Auxiliary for a large Netv 
Year's reception to the young men of t 
city. 

There will bo an Informal reception oa 
Christmas day. Tue principal attraction 
will be a fine collection of unmounted 
photographs of American and foreign 
scenery, loaned by a prominent Boston 
firm. 

A book reception will be held In Feb- 
ruary, with the view of starting a libra- 
ry. 

There has been considerable iuterest in 
the religions work of the Maiden associ- 
ation, fifty-five professed conversions re- 
ported since Nov. 10;h. There has been 
on an average, an Association building 
dedicated every  week,  since  last   May. 

Ou December 10th., the Sunday after- 
noon meeting will be conducted by a del- 
egation from Phillips Academy. 

trstive Prospectus Fre*. if yon apply now. Tbe 
disLin^niahed aithor, Wm, II. Parker, M. D., re- 
ceived the GOLD AM» JEWTU.ED MEDAL 
from the National Medical Aanocfaliosi fer 
thin PRIZE ESSAY on MEttVOUS and 
PHYSICAL DEBILIT Y.Dr. Parker and acorps 
of Assistant Physicians may bo consn'ted, confi- 
dentially, by mail or in person, at the office of 
THE PEABO0Y MEI11CAL INSTITUTE, 
No. 4 Bo I finch St.. Boston. Mass., to whom aQ 
orders for books or letters Sot advice should bo 
tirected as above, 

eodti ly aegs 

ELY'S 

CREAM BALM 
Cleansrs the 

A'asal    Passages. 

Allays   Pain    and 
Inflammations, 

Heals the Sores 
Restores the 

5t.nr, <>f Taste 
and Smell. 

CATARRH 

^AMBfWj 

TRY THE CIRKHAY*"FEVER 
A particle is applied   into each nostril and la 

ajrreeatile.    Price 5J ceniu at Drug-glew, by mail. 
registered, 60 ci*. 

ELY BROTHER?i St.. New York. 
iieodTlyB** 

fJlfTJ.MJy.LAN5 
UIMm IMPROVED • 

'aG^S^CIGARETTFS 
™ PLEASURE «»= BENEFIT. 

FRANK ". DAME A CO„ AoiryTS. 
39 & il Ctaunt-rciai St., Boston. Man. 

JTIy di 

Bethany <Joramandery. 

Bethany Commandery will celebrate its 
twenty-fifth anniversary ou Tuesday even 
ing Jan. 7, IS90. The ofliceis of the com- 
mandery for the ensuing year will be in- 
stalled on the same evening by R. E. Sir 
Andrew Bunion, PastUratd Commtnder 
of the Grand Corarnandtrv of New Hamp- 
shire. Music will be furoi?hed by the 
Temple Quartette, Carter's Orchestra, 
and Howard M. Dow, Organist, 

The committee take g_eat pleasure in 
announcing that they have secured the 
services of Miss Daua of Boston, the tal 
ented and accomplished reader and eloca 
tionist. At the conclusion of the instal- 
lation ceremonies, a banquet will be 
served. Dancing will take place in Sann- 
ders h til after the banquet. 

LILIES OF THE VALLEl 
lo Pots for House Culture. 

Chinese primroses (or 15c 

MRS.   WATERMAN. 
J.\DUV!:«. HASS. 

STOP! YOU PASS 

THE DOOR. 
I   quantities as 

Puffer's Pure Flavoring Extracts. 
Puffer's Pure Fruit Juices. 

We RETAIL In an v  desired 
WHO 

TUFFEB'S 
alcoholic).    > 
mend It for S 

JAMAICA  GINGER WINE,   noa 
rr   palatable,   fhvslcLuis   nCOm- 

■k Head*, he. Chilli and Colds. 

A. D.  PUFFER'S  SONS, 
32 Portland St., BOSTON. MASS. 

leod' SmuCO 

THE PUREST AND BEST 
Is made only of strictly pore grape crea» 
of tartar, strictly pure bicarbonate of 
soda, and a small portion of flour SB C 
raervative, nothin.tr else whatever, and 

warranted entirely free from alum. 
ammonia, phosphates, lime, and all tlw 
adulterants frequently found in baking 
powdera. The character of material* 
used, their purity, and the nicety of theu 
combine'ion. render Cleveland's superiot 
baking powder the most healthful and most 
economical in use, and it always afford* 
wholesome, nutritious, and delicious food 

It is recommended for purity, heaithful- 
ness and efficiency by Government and 
State chemists, chemists of Boards td 
Health, and professors in institutions of 
learning throughout the country. 

Sold only in cans, full weight. 
CLEVELAND   SBOrBKRS. /.XJ3AHT, «•  1 

TRY  QUIGK-STOP 

HEADACHE! 
WARRANTED^TO CURE. 

Price only 33 cents a Bottle. 

BUFFALO BUGS. 

H. M. WHITNEY & COMPANY 
Have a preparation warranted to destroy these 
nests and prevent their doing further damage. 

JOT Essex Street, I,* wren, e, M.vi 
fiiytsi 

-A-GrETa-Cnr 

mm 
THE GREAT 

[German Remedy.| 

Specially •renrrd IO Tear 
*iold l*ebc uture Bond*. 

TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.j 
, RrssrsjfflBrOTrarjrsa 
lBlllaueSi<ellsile,<«iA tor a case where MX 
loDSiiu-m-KliiTTSK* rnua Bn-rKRa will 
lit will air. Tt>«.  not ..slat or cure. It 
 !» Ul. ^^r favll^ 

tatU'radanlallaonr Cteaoee Ihe rltlated 
Iteolloj; lt_ »o. uec Mo„i wkN> .oil eee 
IsntniuH BIT-TEES i ,n impurities buret 
|lt wm cure TOB. .n* through Ihe rtih 

OlOTatfvcswhoai* ^VtE,'!?'B1SS^* 

the ml!!, aaa work- SV'^iiiik^JT^o' 
shops: cHsrte.«ho do "■* "•»• wUJ *•>■ 

I aoc procure sufficient «w^^^^^^^^ 
exercl3.\aii<Ullwbo    siLrutia Bit-rnu 

TbalSSSanll »«M«>il« will cure notthcufc 

ISotrmm Un 

lelcMr. a. 
Tt^^TuTiRSrwlTE si'LTHuaBimtKa 
Vifcrt&WiS£ it'Ji""''^'.^ 
, *sm, oa* a bottle ol «'•£•■ «"w» »»» 
Scintiia BiTTcaa; <T' 
jltneTerWIatocure.     8l)L,Iu.R Bn-raiB 

Wi be wllkoiu . »Ulm.^e jcjrblood 

will u'ot regret II**" lad yottr fcsh harif 

lu .I.Uc.1. Latllee la delta <el Trr SlLa-Htlt BiT- 
health. who are all raw to night, and 
ruudown, should asef/ou will sleep well 

KITTEIM. fcnd fr.vl better tor It, 

Jyouwail the hast Medic* Wort pBhttsfc 
—I mm/***. V. Omi.ii A 09. 0Md S frNM stamp, lo A. r, 

woereo, Man., and rarer?* a «W. free. 

5ECUBIT.INVESTM'TC0. 
BOSTON. 

35 Cangrest Street' 

79 I   1 Unsr.al<■«■ \ teati. Citr «»d l'ua 
(o I    Real E.UU. hires Hoi 

6%. 
Bond,and coupons soml-anaually, pay. 
able at American Loan and Trust Co. 

lMMton, or through aay Bank la 
Lawrence. 

The securities   of  this  Company   la 
amounts from 9300 to $10,000 aAVrd 
the  most   Attractive,  Profitable  aad, 
Safest  Inveatm. uts  for  Savings Bank 
Depositors, Capitalist, aad Trustees. 
Call or  write   fcr   Deeerlptlr.   PaasphdeC. 
liRNVKR, COl>»RtlK\ 
YAHETUN, DAKOTA. 

Ktitsurr, K.Kius- 
CllADEOX, MtitKASKA. 

Z. T. ME1UULL, Agr-nt, 
ass ESSEX err.,    •    -    I.AWUEMCE 

ttent jeis 

TO WEAK MEN 
i of youthful errors, .arty 

l*c*y. wasting we^r~* lost manhood, etc. I will 
send aveiwabie treatise (sealed) eeajnssasn fan 
ssitieelais In hoai. cue. Ptjl of cluugw. & 
spssantd saasasl work; she^UM reader «wy 
85 who is asrreu. aai awanssSaV 
•roc. r. c. FOTYLEB, I 

KbeM 

mm 
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Weekly >ews Brevities. 
Tuesday. 

Mew York was the scene of Mother 
death from an electric wire yesterday. 

Horn Pedro says that he will return to 
Brazil If asked to do so by the people. 

Heavy   rain   storms   are   reported   ID 
Arizona, and much damage has been done. 

Fall River  weavers   will   test   in  the 
courts   the   right of   the mill to Impose 
lines. 

Senator Flatt has Introduced a bill pro- 
viding a territorial government for Okla- 
homa. 

There was a fierce debate in the French 
chamber of deputies yesterday relative to 
Gen. Boulanjrer. 

The New Yonk Presbytery has adopted 
a report asking for the formulation of a 
.short and simple creed. 

The republican caucus has arranged the 
list of committees of the senate, aud It 
will be announced this af to: noon. 

Claus Spreckels started his sugar re* 
finery in Phiiacelphia yesterday. He can 
refine 4,000,000 pounds of sugar per day. 

Dr. ..Burden's papers as candidate for 
collector of the Port of Boston were filed 
at tne treasury department in Washington 
yesterday. 

The failure of Whitney & Co., New 
York dry goods commission merchants, is 
announced. Tbe liabilities are estimated 
at $500,OuO and assets nominally the same- 

The report of a breach between the 
Anglo-American Telegraph Company and 
Direct United States Cable Compauy and 
the Western^UnionTelegraph Company is 

.   donieo. 
The International Marine Conference at 

Its session yesterday discussed course In- 
dicating sound signals, colored lights and 
;he expediency of an International Marine 
Commission. 

The Chicago Auditorium was dedicated 
last evening. President ilarrisou de- 
livered an address aud a social musical 
I'-rogramme was given, and tht* exercises 
were attended by a distinguished audi- 
ence. 

At tbe meeting of the Uulversallst Club 
last evening President Eliot of Harvard 
College spoke upon "A Pres-nt Social 
Fact—a Rural American Community." 
vising exceptions to the pessimistic 
views of the Nationalists and the So- 
cialists. 

Speaker Re'd has announced tliree of 
the most important of his committees. 
Mr. McKiniey is chairman of that ou 
xvays aud Means aud Mr. Dlugley of 
Maine is a leadiug member. Mr. Cannon 
Is chairman of the committee ou Appro- 
priation** and Mr. Rowull of Illinois of 
tne committee on Elections. Mr. Green 
ha'ge gets a place on the last named com 
iniitee. Gen. Cogswell Is made a mem 
bur of the committee on appropriitlons. 
Wednesday. 

The annual convention of the Federa 
tlon of Labor opened in Boston yesterday 

The steamship Amaranth brought t< 
Boston yesterday 1573 ions of sugar, tht 
largest cargo of sugar ever brought to 
this port. 

Daniel Kresky, a brakeman on the New 
K giauj Road, fell from a freight train 
at Bristol, Conn., Tuesday morning and 
was killed. 

A bill providing for the e*-tablHhrn*,r-' 
of national batiks with less than 9o0 000 
capi:al was reported back adversely to 
the Senate yesterday. 

Richard D. Kyle, ex-Vice President of 
the Anderson-Harris Carriage Company 
of Cincinnati, has been arrested ou the 
charge of embezzlement. 

All the schools at Marlboro* close to- 
day, except the High School, which clo>es 
on Friday, on account of numerous cases 
of diphtheria, which is prevalent In town. 
About 20 cases are already reported. 

The Jerome Park Villa Site and Im- 
provement Company decided Monday to 
discontinue racing. Jerome Park is to he- 
cut no into lots aud sold. Nearly S100,- 
000 was lost on last season's racing, 
largely owing to the opening of the rival 
West,: best* r track. 

Tan nomination of Green B. Riura of 
Illinois to be Commissioner of Pen-don*- 
was reported favoraoly by the Committee 
ou Peusions; also the following: Jiseph 
A. Clark, to be Pension Agent at Augusta, 
We.; Frank O. Lovuland, to be Pension 
Agent at Philadelphia. 

Incoming ocean steamers at New York 
report tempestuous voyages The Ems, 
I'roni Bremen via Southampton, v»a- 
hwept by a huge wave, sud two cabiu 
passengers, Mr. Leopold bntslde and Mr. 
11. Walters, were thrown against be 
deck fixtures and seriously Injured. Mr. 
E itside had an arm brokeu, and Mr. 
Walters' leg was fractured. A lifeboat 
was smashed. The Aurania and Njr- 
Rjandie al*>o experienced heavy gales. 

A marked mob of seven While Cap- 
Sunday ni^ht took J. S. Bennett and W 
J). Kelsey, two prominent attorneys ol 
llolyoke, Col., from their beds, aud, not 
allowing them to dress, drove them two 
miles iu the country, where they admin- 
istered a most brumal horsewhipping aud 
ordered them to leave the county. Beu- 
UL-tt and Kelsey, after several hours, 
reached their homes and Monday were iu 
u critical coudition. Th ■■ trouble has 
(.'I'JWQ out of a county seat war. 

Fiye of the big « hiefs from tne Cbeynne 
agency, South Dakota, have started fo 
Washington to confer with th ; Presidem 
ft'iout the opening of the Sioux reserva- 
tion. They are White S-van, Charger 
Flying Bird, Crow Eagle, and Bravt 
Kigle. Ihey wilt be accompanied by 
A^ent McChesney. They state that they 
Intend to ask the Great Chief at Washing- 
ton to bind himself never to take land 
from them again, and to leave them ami 
their families in undisturbed possession 
of the remains of their great hunting 
ground. 

During a performance Df Uncle Tom\» 
Cibin at the Johnstown opera house, 
Tuesday eveuing, a cry of flre was raised, 
resulting iu a terrible rush for life down 
the narrow stairs. Ten persons were in- 
htanlly killed aud 75 Injured, some of 
them seriously. Among the fcillel are 
Mrs. Neater and George Fi-chhoru, th«- 
laiter being a resident of Baltimore. It 
WJ.S found necessary to lorn a stream of 
w Her on the crowd from a fire eogiue 
nindlog near before tbe dead and wound- 
ed could be taken out. Peoole rushed 
from the outside up the narrow stair-" 
aud were crushed by the crowd forcing 
Us way to the street. 
'tliur-Mlay. 

The Eastern railway stockholders yts- 
i< rday approved tbe lease of tbe Norlh- 
i rn by tbe Boston and Maine. 

President Eliot of Harvard is consider* 
In : the qae&tion of shortening the course 
of study necessary for a degree there. 

Kemp, In a published Interview, maln- 
Va.ns ihat be is entitled to the champion- 
ship made vacant by tbe death of 6earle. 

Considerable damage was done by a 
»• vere gale yesterday In some portions of 
Pennsylvania, notably In Westmoreland 
county. 

It. M. Johnson, formerly United States 
AgVputy Marshal at Portland,  Is under ar- 

^M£   lor atteinptli.fi,   to  shoot Marshal 
Inuson. 

The strike on one division of tbe 
Korthern Pacific Railway, which was be 
guu last Sunday, threatens to .extend and 
become a serious affair. 

Frederick Kropp, the besd of tbe great 
la-itsl and gun foundry, has established a 
fund of $100,000 to enable bis employee 
xo build tueir own houses-J 

The centennial anniversary of Wash- 
In Eton's iuaugoratlon was commemorated 
ve*terday In tbe House of Representatives 
Chief Justice Fuller delivering tbe ora- 
tion. 

A bill was Introduced In tbe senate yes- 
terday placing on tbe pensloa rolls at $6 
p^r month all soldiers of the late wn 
over 50 years old who served 60 days or 
more. 

Tne English syndicate which bas been 
It-vesting heavily in Minneapolis mil 
property bas now boogbt some of tbe 
largest mills and elevator* In Duluth for 
$4,000,000. m      ^ 

A a official despatch from Zmiibar 
elates th*H none of tbe German force 
was killed In Monday's engagement with 
tbe oatives under command of flushin, 
aud that only three Germaue were wouud 
•d. 

Tbe quarterly comraanlcation of the 
Grand L slim, F. and A. M.. and the an- 
nual assembly of the Grand Council of 
Koyal aud Select Haalera of Ma*»achu- 
•etu wera held yesterday io Masonic 
Temple. 

Tbe fear that a famine would prevail 
11 tba Madras Presidency bas been avert- 
c-f. There baa been a alight rainfall 
t here and supplies of food have been re- 
ceived from tbe north, where Pf «°aw 
are abandant. 

Timt Wtaa some surprises la the city 
election in Boston arising from the opera- 
tion! of the new ballot law, bat no one 
complains that each voter was not en- 
abled to make hla ballot as he p eased, 
provided he was p )s-c»sed of sufflcleut 
intelligence to transfer to paper his pref- 
erences. 

SITE   SELECTED THE BtSGOUJsT OVEIt 

THU PRESIDED r, lu bis address at the 
opening of the completed auditorium lo 
Chicago,—the place where tbe republican 
nominating convention was held,—doubt- 
less experienced some plessnresble sensa- 
tions which he failed to express in formal 
words. But we guess that he did "a heap 
of thinking." 

JCST as the air U burdened with south- 
ern eulogies of Jeff D-ivi», there cornea 
from Washington a piteous wall against 
the proposal to name a school house after 
Garrison, upon the ground thst he favored 
a dissolution of the union; the men who 
weep at the wlckedooss of the latter sug- 
gestion would be quite willing to com- 
promise upon the *)9me of ''Davis'* for 
the school house in question. 

THE EXCITEMENT which the Boulaoger- 
ists can create in France, does not some- 
how seem to materislize in a correspond- 
ing voting power, either before the people 
or in the chamber of deputies; the latter 
experienced a hot debate on Monday, over 
a proposal to declare valid tbe election of 
Boulanger, but when the voting took 
place, the resolution was defeated by a 
vote of nearly three to oue. The day of 
Boulanger has passed. 

THE EXPLANATION of the mlid v-eather 
thus far this season, is offered,—but If 
rue must also attach in a degree to the 
ast two winters, that the gulf streim, for 
some reason, is trending In a in ire west- 
erly direction as it fl »ws along our coast, 
and raising the temperature. Here 1* a 
sublet lor tho cireful investigation of 
the weather bureau, or the navy depart- 
ment. If the suggestion is correct, what 
is the cause, and whst climatic changes 
does it involve in th t future? Is the great 
Ice deposit of the frozen north cKaugiug 
in its extent or duration, and how is thi* 
t> result?          

THE DISCUSSION which arose lu the 
Congregational Ciub from the actioa of 
the city government of Boston, in enter- 
taining the pan American Congress on 
Sunday, broadened Into n general con- 
sideration of th i Sunday labor topic. It 
is perhaps pertinent to note in the direc- 
tion of this controversy the fact to which 
the Herald called editorial noi ice, that on 
Sunday evening last, there were no less 
than a half doz^n public political meet- 
ings in Boston, in the interest of various 
candidates for ofll^e. Very few peop'e 
will claim that this open m'suse of the 
Sanbath Is requisite or at alt in harmony 
with the best aentlrarnt of the time. Can- 
didates who are thus pushed into un- 
pleasant notoriety, ought to lose votes by 

it.   

THE SOUTHERN PEOPLE are perhaps not 
in be criticised for tneir exhibitions of 
suectioo for the dead chief of the con- 
federacy, although a goodly number of 
loyal citizens of this country will experi- 
ence a sense of relief when the season of 
nauseating eulogy has passed. True, 
Davis was the chief of a came dVar to the 
people of his section, but he was the de- 
feated leader of a ciusuless an I cruel re- 
bellion, which cost the north millions of 
treasure, and hundreds of thousands of 
loved sous; he was more; If not directly 
respouslble for the horrors of the prlsou 
pens, at least Davis knew enough of the 
barbarities to havu enabled him to eud 
their cruelties had he been inspired with 
sentiments of manhood and deceucy. Aud 
•vhile we may loot, on wit.h a degree ol 
silent iudifforeuce, while the south a'- 
tempts to enshrine his memory with 
the wreaths which beloog only to patriots, 
there are something lik* a million sur- 
vivors of tbe »var, and a half million of 
stricken hearts around desolate hearth- 
stones In the loyal states, Into which the 
name of J. ff--rsou Davis can only come 
with loathing and patriotic contempt. 

By the Ladles' Charitable Union, 

far Their Uoapital. 

For some time the m -mbers of the 
Ladle*' Cniritabla Union have beea look- 
ing about for a suitable site whereon to 
build their proposed general hospital. 
Tbey -have recently secured the refusal of 
a most excellent portion of tbe Essex com- 
pany's land in South Lawrence, bnt a 
short diMtnnce from the riding park, and 
near the old gypsies' camp. It is bounded 
on *.he north by land of the Essex com- 
pany, on the south by Exeter street, oa 
the east by Osgood street, and on the 
west by Phillips street. Tbe land, which 
contains five aud eight-tenths acres, is a 
beautiful spot, on It being the Cold Spring 
pond. Tbe refusal holds good until Jan- 
uary 1, 1893, tbe price upon the land being 
$5000. 

Nothing but the lack of funds prevents 
a speedy erection of the hospital. An en- 
dowment fund of 950.000, which now 
amounts to $15,000, by the income of 
which the running expenses may be paid, 
must first be raised; then the building 
fund, to which Miss Helen Bradlee con- 
tributed $10 003 last summer, must 
amount to $30,000. Thus, It will be seen, 
$55 oOO aud more mast be raised by the 
ladies before they can do more thao ar- 
range the details of the scheme. It is 
hoped that the requl-'lte amount will be 
raised long before the time for the expi- 
ration of the refusal. 

CHRISTIAN KNDAVOK UNION 

Mo Material Change in the Gen- 

eral Reauit. 

Pursuant to the notice of a meeting to 
be held lu the Lawrence street Congre- 
gational church, of members of the va- 
rious societies of Christian Endeayor In 
Lawrence and Methuen, for the purpose 
of forming a onion, a large number of 
young people were in attendance Monday 
evening.    In tbe place of the  Rev.   Wm. 
E. Wolcott, George Diosmore presided. 
The report of the Joint committee, with 
a list of the officers whom th«y nomina- 
ted, was submitted as follows; 

President, W. E. Wolcott; secretary, 
Catherine F. Crocker; treasurer, Ruth 
Gleason; vice presidents, George Dlns- 
tnoor of the Lawrence street chun-h, Al- 
bert Dimick of Trinity church, Mrs. E. 
A. Chase of the South Congregational 
church, E. H. Morgan of the Tower bill 
church, Frank 8eiferth of the German 
Pres'jyierlau church, Mrs. M- H. Haroe 
of the Arlington Union street, Mrs. A. 
G. MciJloud of the Presbyterian church, 
Mr. U ider of the Riverside church. Belie 
Homer of tbe Metbueo Congregational 
church, J. I. Wood of the Baptist church 
of ileihueu. The report was accepted 
and adopted. R:vRjbert McDjnald, of 
ihe Siptist church, Methuen, was the 
first speaker of the evening. He said that 
the young people were the life of the 
church, therefore, a union of them for 
the purpose of this one wa.*> very neces 
siry.    Remirks of exhortation  by  K ;v 
F. H. Boyoton and Rev. C. H. Oliphant 
of Methuen, followed, and a number of 
hymns were rendered by tho young 
people. There is no doubt that the new 
union will be a successful oue, as the 
young people seem to have entered heart 
and soul iuto the movement. 

It wat  $.30 o'clock Tuesday evening 
before the aldermen finished the work of 
recsuuting the votes cast at tbe city elec- 
tion. The result showed thst Crawford's 
majority over Mack was 97 instead of 114 
and that Dr. Elliott managed to beat Dr. 
Shea by just two votes. Tne license ma- 
jority was increased from 191 to 199. la 
tba votes cast for minor officers, there 
was no material change. Murphy, demo- 
crat, is electedcouacilman in ward Cover 
Copp, republican, tbe figures being about 
tho same as returned by the precinct offi- 
cers. Calllnane lost 3 and Dol&a gained 

bat beyond this no change was made. 
Upon tbe mayoralty vote throughout 

the city. May** Mack made a net gain of 
U votes In precinct 3 of ward 2. Tbe 
other precincts showed minor gams and 
looses, but the whole summed up a total 
uet gain of 17 for Mack. 

For alderman from ward 3, Elliott 
started in leading Shea by 7 votes. Shea 
gained 1 lu precinct 1, and lost 7 In pre- 
cinct 3. Tnls gave Elliott a lead of 13, 
but as he lost 3 votes la tbe same precinct 
his lead was cut down 6. Iu precinct 4, 
Shea gained .two and in precinct 5 Elliot 
lost one. Preclaot 6 showed a gain of 
one for Shea. This with half the wards 
counted gave Elliott a lead of 6. In pre- 
cinct 7 Elliott gained one and Shea lost 
one and la precinct S each lost one. In 
precinct 9, Elliott lojst .3 and Shea galued 
S, and In precinct 10, uo change was 
made. In precinct 13, Elliott lost two 
and Shea lost one. In precinct 12, Ediott 
gained I. This left him with a majority 
of 2 over Shea. 

Tbe tables below give the result in de- 
tail: 

ORIGINAL MAYORALTY COUNT. 

port, and Dr. Dana, Dea, Shattuck, Mr 
Adams, Rev. H. T. Rose of Lowell and 
Rev. E. & Holraau af Haverhlil for the 
minority. 

The exercises of the evening were then 
Cummenced.   The opening of the  topics. 

The Pilgrim Fathers" ana --Education** 
was by President S. C. ..Bartlett of Dart- 
mouth College, and be was followed oy 
Miss Annie E. Johnson of Bradford 
Academy and E. P. Shute, principal of 
Pnilllps school, Boston. The addresses 
were interspersed with music by the North 
Conrch quartet. The next session of the 
clnb will be wltn the First Church, Low- 
oil, on tbe first Monday iu February. The 
topic will be, --The Pulpit's View of tbe 
Law, and the Feu's View of the   Palplt." 

CITY GOVEttN-rlKNT. 

HOSPITAL   LEOTTJKKS. 

The Course M  Completed 
1889-90. 

for 

In Board of Mayor aud Aldermen 

OUR MANUFACTURERS -eem to be pretty 
cordially in agreement a« to the lajdvl-a- 
nility of the proposed en*»rt to enforce 
eij-ht hoars as the limit of a day's Ubor, 
■ >n and after May next; it !s ctal r.ed, ami 
will hardly be disputed, thst the present. 
protlt upon textile goods, at leant, will 
not permit a reduction of jne-dfth iu 
production, at present cost; that *uch B 

reduction in hours, means, necessarily, 
d.n increase iu the price at which iheguodi- 
must be sold, or a decrease in wages. The 
friends of the movement agree that thc 
reduction from twelve aud thirteen hour> 
per dsy, thirty years ago, has not lessen- 
ed production, decreased wages, or added 
to the selling price of ijood-t; that shortet 
days will not only give the working pen- 
pie more leisure in which to improve 
iheir condition, mentally and physically, 
hut that It will result inaneqial produc- 
tion with the longer hours and ot a higher 
class of goods. The argument of thi 
Post is clearly upon this side, although, 
of course, there must be a poin' beyond 
which it cannot be carried; it would 
hardly be claimed that because this re- 
sult has been achieved by the reduction 
of working hours from thirteen to ten, fi 
coo/d go on In a descending scale unti- 
two hours per day was reached. There 
Is somewhere, a happy mean,—If it is 
correct to apply the word hippy to hours 
if labor, and It Is for capital and labor 

Jointly to determine ju^t where this Is 
and the dlsrussloo of the q-iestion ooghi 
ti be had in a spirit other thao of antag- 

onism. ^^__^_ 

Freclncu UACK. CRAWFORD. 

l S94 149 
» 22 j 265 
s 389 180 
4 139 254 
i 18a 264 
8 75 431 
7 230 214 
8 276 274 
9 228 132 

••       13 213 155 
■ i       10 263 174 
"       11 133 275 .,      u 238 156 

Total, J799 (913 
BIlDKI  114 
Cnwforcl'* plurality 114. 

UCOUXT ON   THS MAYORALTY. 
Precincts MACK. CRAWFORD. 

1 298 151 
3 226 26,5 
3 302 179 
4 138 251 
S 181 255 
6 75 432 
T 230 2l4 
8 274 J77 
» 223 132 

"       13 214 153 
"       10 284 173 
"       It 133 275 
"    n 238 157 

3315 J914 

SMART POi.IUB WORK. 

TH* COM'NO OF Tim GKASD ARMY to 
Boston next August wilt be ao event New 
Eaglani will prubaoly never witness 
agals; dnrlog the patt half doiso yearn, 
the annual session of the natlnnal en- 
campment has grown Into a magnificent 
sjreat re-union of veterans, at wliluh tens 
of thousands of the survlviug soldiers and 
sailors come together to greet ol I com- 
rades ; the coming year makes the com- 
pleted quarter of a century since the close 
of the war, and In addition to the ordi- 
nary inducements which this anniversary 
will Inspire, Masaachosei ts has a very 
warm place In tbe hearts of the old vets, 
snd lu addition, from every portion o' 
New England, have gone Into the west, 
since tbe close of the great confl ct, u-us 
of thon.ands of the returulng volunteers, 
and now, theae are arranging to make tbe 
encampment next Anguat th > occasion of 
a visit to their old homes, with Its oppor. 
i unity to clasp once rooro by tbe hanuT the 
comrades with whom th*y stood shonlder 
to shoulder during the war. Fro* all 
parts of the great west come reports t&ai 
ihe veterans In companies and battalion. 
an, preparing to scoop down npou Bos 
ton next aotomn, and the Indication 'Tx 
that ■ hundred thousand Grand Army »en 
*lil be in the city dnrlng tbe wee*'. To 
provide accommodations for ibis vast 
army,—coming not as guests, bat paying 
their own MUs, bnt for whom place* niosi 
lie bad where they can secure sheltery-^* 
a task of vast msgnltode, bnt ther» tWed 
•n, DO apprehension that Bjston will nut 

ie equal to tbe emergency. Tn"^Vd*- 

•rea-log Bombers, now, of the vtjMfens. 
-nggeat tbe more than probability' thai 
bis will be the onlv ocea-lm wh*n Uie 

people of Ma~sachuett. will be permllje.1 
o let their eyes rest upon i-ncti -■N("';jr 

column of the nation's d«'?u,,«'*, *J« 
alike state, city and cltlsens should stolt* 
hinds to make the boys of 18(51 feel the 
fawees and enthusiasm of their welcome 
to the old Bar S'ate 

A'loutG o'clock Moudiy mornlog Jsmes 
Girileld reported to oight-offlcer Morgan, 
tt the police station that he had been 
robbed of 8135 during the o gat by Louis 
in I Jjlls Hill of bUverhill. Ha told the 
following story : 

Mr. and Mrs. Hill canie from Hsverhlll 
Saturday to spiud Sjudsy with Mr-i. 
'lill's sister, wh > resides at 18 Pacific 
corporation. Mr. Qaraeld also resides 
'.'lere. aad has been acquainted with the 
lilis for a f.iw minths. Saturday after- 
IOOU. Hill tried to borrow some money 
frou Garfleld, 'out the latter refused to 
Mill. Suudiy eveulig it win arranged 
thu Mr<. Hill an I tur sister should sleep 
Lo^retrier, Willie Hill would occupy the 
lane ro ,ai a-i GirddlJ. The two men re- 
:ir-d M'I nr. 10 o'clock. At one o'clock 
iliis m irnlug Girtljld awoke aud fonnd 
tnat bis chum had departed. When be 
ir M; aooat 5 oclock his cjinpiuiou of 
.ne eveuiog bef >re, w n still ai*-;ut, and 
tie was surprised to rtod a 85 lull on the 
tloor near the door, and was treated to a 
greater surprise when he found that of 
$15J wtiicn lie till in a bureau but 815 
remained. He quickly dressed himielf.aud 
found tiat Hill's wife wasals* rousing , 
tod lie r^piired to the police statiou. 

Oflitsrs Mn > ier an 1 afiollc were In 
;be station, auJ after Isteu'tug to Ga*- 

I :ld's story, set out to investigate the 
:ase. Toey first vUtted several of the 
rabies to a-*certaiu whether or not the 
jiir lixl left the city. A'. N irton's sla. 
lie t'aey were toll that a mm ans'Verina 
lill's description came there about 2 
■'clock and de-iirol to hire a team. As 
the horses Were all out his visit there was 
vithout success. Tue officers knowing 
full wtdl that time was precious then 
itirted to mat! a tour of t.ie hotels. 
They first visited the Brunswick, but 
f.ri 11 nothing. They then went to the 
K<sex houie, and found their birds. They 
■vere both sleeping sjuudly wheu the 
)B ers kuicaid oa tbi d > >r and d;- 
uiodi I almittance When the door was 
>p*ned the couple were placed uuder ar- 
rest, and after a successful search for the 
n mey, the/ were escorted to ths police 
•tation. Of the 8135 stolen from Mr. Gar- 
deld 8132 75 was recovered by the offl. 
o ;rs. Tuey returned to the police station 
wuh the thieves and mouey, Just half an 
i jur after the c implaint was lodged. In 
p dice court on Moodiy, both prisoners 
plea led guilty to the charg-i of lercenyi 

a id were each boand over la the sum oi 
$800. 

Precincts 

ToUl, 
Blanks  114 
Ciaw ford's plurality, »7. 

ORIGINAL   ALtlF.RMANIC COUNT. 

Precincts, 
1 
2 
S 
4 
6 
6 
7 
8 
9 

13 
10 
11 
12 

Elliott. 
287 
218 
303 
121 
190 
66 

213 
J78 
229 
2'3 
236 
121 
210 

276S Total, 
Blanks, 293. 
Elliott's piuraliy, 7. 

ALDERMANtC   RECOUNT. 

S'wa. 
135 
254 
166 
*52 
243 
434 
211 
261 
109 
129 
160 
270 
144 

2758 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

13 
10 
11 
13 

E Hot. 
287 
213 
305 
120 
189 
56 

214 
277 
22« 
221 
286 
121 
2»1 

2756 

Shea. 
136 
254 
159 
253 
243 
435 
210 
260 
112 
128 
150 
270 
144 

Total. 
Blink. 317. 
Elliott's pluralll--, 2. 

ORIGINAL LICENSE COUNT. 

Precincts Y-«. 
230 
254 
183 
236 

2754 

Drafting >ew Ordinances. 

The committee on ordinances, consist- 
ing of th" mayor. President Bradbury of 
tie common council, and Councilman 

ttalley, met in the aldermanlc chamber 
ifter the ngnlar meeting of the mayor 
aud aldermen Monday evening. 

An ordinance was unanimously adopt- 
ed, empowe Ing the water board to fix 
water rates subject to the approval of the 
city council. 

The petition of E. T. Barley and others 
isking that an ordinance be adopted, en 
larging the duties of* tbe city solicitor 
was brought before the committee. This 
was the petition wbleh was presented by 
>lr. Burley about ten months ago, and 
wblch It is claimed, was pigeon-holed for 
some sinister reasons. Tbe committee 
thought that tbe petition was too oroad, 
and an ordinance was drafted, which shall 
r. quire tbe city solicitor to be ready ai all 
times to prosecute cases at tbe call of the 
mayor. 

An ordinance was unanimously adopted 
■o the > ff.-ct that no hacking of papers 
shall be allowed on the Sabbath, ixceot 
'letween the hours of 6 and 10.16 o'clock, 
ind not Between those bonrs, In tbe near 
vicinity of any church edifice. 

—— inn  
Washed  Overboard. 

1 
3 
S 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
13 
10 
11 
12 

223 
279 
211 
281 
137 
184 
202 
226 
148 

2794 Total, 
Yes plnrsli'y 194. . 

LICH.N5E    RECOUNT. 
Precincts 

13 
10 
11 
IS 

Total, 
Yes plurality 199 

Yes. 
230 
256 
1S5 
231 
222 
279 
210 
231 
13B 
183 
204 
327 
149 

3793 

No. 
iaa 
212 
282 
133 
186 
181 
202 
226 
194 
176 
230 
157 
225 

2600 

No. 
198 
210 
275 
131 
190 
180 
3n0 
329 
196 
175 
330 
156 
323 

3393 

The board of mayor and aldermen met 
in regnlar session Monday evening, with 
Mayor Mack aud the entire board present. 

Tne following petitions for recounts 
were presented : Mayor and aldermen in 
ward three, councllmen in wards two, 
four and six. overseer of the poor In ward 
six »nd ou the "Yes" and '-No" vote. E. 
T. Burley, E-q., appeared for the lemner- 
auce men aud requested that the "Yes"' 
and "No" vote be counted first Several 
of the aldermen objected lo this plan as 
tt would delay the couut. 

The committee on sewers snd drains, 
reported levylug assessments lor sewers 
constructed In May, Maucnester, Abbott, 
Boxford aud Walnut streets. December 
23, was the day set for the hearing. 

The heariug upou the assessments ,'evled 
on account of the Hampshire street sewer 
was opeued. As no remonstrants pre- 
sented themselves, the assessments were 
ordered as levied. 

An order was adopted, authorizing the 
mavor to pay to A. W.Stearus the sum of 
8350, for a strip of laud in Alder street. 

The committee on licenses reported 
favorably upon tne petition of Patrick H. 
Fianulnaii for a Junk dealer's license. 
Hi. peiiiion was grained. 

The license committee also reported 
favorably upon the petitions of John H. 
(,'rooln, 317 Broadway, end George C. 
Baker, 136 E-sex for sixth class liquor 
licriise-. They wire snbsiqneiitly grauied. 

Th- peiiiion of the Ceutre S icial club, 
at 527 Common street, for a special club 
liceuse. was referred to the commit eeou 
licenses. 

Dennis E. Hally was appointed and con- 
firmed a special police officer. 

Timothy J. Ketlebi-r, a special police 
officer doing regular duty, having passed 
the probationary period, was appointed 
and confirmed a regular  police officer. 

Tile committee ou claims reported on 
the petUiou of Frauk E. Morgan for 
i-ourpeusetton for ii juries received by his 
child tt the city hall pump, that the 
petitioner be given leave to wlmdraw. 

The committee ou eewers and drains re- 
ported ou the pelitlou of the heirs of A. 
Durant, for abaiemeut of sewer assess- 
ment, on accouut of the Spicket sew^r 
Tney were granted an abatement of $215. 
63. 

The committee on sewers ^od drains 
reported as follows: Rena'ding tbe com- 
munication from N. P. 11. Metvin.decliu- 
ng to pay his sewer asbessment, for the 

construction of the E-sex street sewer, 
iliat the city trea-urer be instructed to 
proceed with the collection ol the assess- 
ment. 

On the petition of Mary Doherty for 
abaiemeut of sewer assessm i.t lu Allen 
street, that the petitiouer be given leave 
to withdraw. 

On the peiltiouof Martin R. Sawyer, 
for abatement of sewer assessment, foi 
.ewer in E«sex street, that the prayer ol 
>be petitioners be granted, because Saw- 
ver's premises are draiuediinto the eewei 
iu Warren street, aud the tiiy had glvei> 
iiiin a deed of said premises, free from 
ail iucumbraoces before the sewer iu Es- 
sex street was built. 

Ou petitions of sundry persons for the 
const ruction of sewers, that as the sea- 
sou for such work Is very late, the peti- 
tioners should be referred to the nexi 
en v government. 

3n petitions of Joseph Thompson, et 
at., for a sewer I i Merrimac street, H. 
fiummer, et. al., for a sewer lu Bailey 
.treet. a d Webber and Watson et al., foi 
a sewer iu Alden court, ihat the prayer.- 
,f the petitioners b- urant-.-d. 

On the petition of T. J. Cate, foi 
ibau-ment of sewer assessment for sewei 

1 High street, that the petitioner 0. 
iveu an abatement   of   88 53.    The   re- 

oorts were ali accepttd. 
The following .inters were adopted: 

rhat tile sireet commissioner be au hoi- 
zed to consliuct sewers In Baliey ami 
derrimaek streets, aud in Dolau anil Al- 
len courts. Tnst sn abatement of 834. It 
oe allowed Martin K. Siwyer, Ihat 88.02 
oe allowed T. J. Cate. and 8245 62 be u.- 
iow,-d the heirs of A. Durant. 

Alderman Butler brought up the que-- 
lou of tne purcr.a-e of Gile's hill. He 

said ihe committee had reported severa 
weeks ago, Mid the board requested 1 
written oplulou from the city soiitltor. 
He wished to know if that opluiun ba< 
leen tendered. 

The mayor said that the city solici'oi 
ie-lied to -ee members of the committee 

' efore submitting tils opinion, aud tit 
was in doutit as to wh »ber or not suet, 
a meeting had lakcu place. 

The board then adjourued. 

Tbe following Is tbe complete conn* 
of lectures to be delivered the coming 
winter In tbe training school for nurses 
connected with the hospital: 

November 7th.—Attitude of the Nurse 
lo relation to the Family and Physician, 
Dr. Q. V. Sargent. 

November 14th.—Pnlse, Temperature 
and Respiration. Dr. C. C. Talbot. 

Novem >er 21st.—Ventilation, Baths 
and Bathing, Dr. S. E. Crocker. 

November 28i.li. — Care of tbe Dead, 
Mr. S. C. Parsons. 

December 6th.—Confinements before, 
nurlng and after Delivery, Dr. G. W. 
Sargent. 

December 13th. -Obstetric Emergen- 
cies, Dr. G. W. Sargent. 

December 19,h.—Observation of 
Symptoms and the Art of Nursing, Dr. 
1. J. French. 

December 26th.—Etherization and 
Surgical Operations, Dr. C. N. Chamber- 
lain. 

January 21.—Accidents and Emergen- 
cies, Dr. C. N. Chamberlain. 

January 9th.—Erysipelas and Pyaemia, 
Dr. 8. W. Abbott. 

January 10th.— Theory of Wounds, In- 
Includlug Scab, Suppuration, Slough, 
Odor and Gangrene, Dr. C. N. Chamber- 
lain. 

January 23d.—Poisons and their Anti- 
dotes, Dr. O, T. Howe. 

January 80th. — Digestion and Assimi- 
lation of Food, Dr. C. G. Carletou. 

February 6i.h.—Feeding Patients, Dr. 
C. G.   Carletou. 

February 13th.—Chills and Convul- 
sions; Shock and Collapse, Dr. O. T. 
Howe. 

February   20th.—Typhoid   Fever    and 
Acute Kheumatlsra, Dr. C.  Q.   Carletou. 

February 27th.—Fevers and other Con- 
tagious Diseases,   Dr. J. G.   McAllister. 

March 6th.— Disinfection   after Tufec- 
Uous Diseases, Dr. J. G. McAllister. 

March 13th.—Special Nursing In Ner- 
vous Diseases, Dr. Cyrus F. Carter, Bos- 
ton. 

March 20th.— Doses,   and   Preparation 
of Medicine, Dr. James Pierce. Methuen. 

March 27th.-Inflammation, Dr. G. W. 
Sargent. 

April 3d.—Special Nursing In Diseases 
of Children, Dr. S. E. Crocker. 

Apr.l 10-h. - Hemorrhages and their 
Treatment, Dr. S. W. Abbott. 

April 17th.—Diseases of Eyo and Ear, 
Dr. David Coggln, Salem. 

April 24th.—Special Nursing lu Dis- 
eases of the Eye, Dr. Frederick E. Che- 
ney. Boston. 

Mar 1st —Urine in Health and Disease, 
Dr. Chas. A. Mooers. 

May 8'h—Autopsies, Dr. 0. T.   Howe. 
May 15ih.— Special Nursing in Diseases 

of Women, Dr. 8. E.  Crocker. 
May 22J. Excretions and Secretions; 

Dropsy |n general. Dr. C. C. Talbot. 
Lectures will be delivered at the hospi- 

tal, Methuen street, Thursdays, at 8 
o'clock, p. ni. Io ad tltion to these lect- 
ures, tbe superintendent will hold semi- 
weekly recitations on lessons given iu 
d.flerent text books. 

BOSl'OS & MAINE. 

CONG KB NATIONAL CLUB. 

Important Meeting- la   Haverh.ll 
Hooday Evening;. 

News has readied this city that John 
G lotlwin, formerly of the firm of G >od- 
win, Bros , groern, was, while on hi* 
way to Florida, Dec 1, washed over- 
Hianl fr.im the stean. r nil/ of Maron. 
He left L iwrence Tuants,ivlag day. He 
was a prominent man among horse own- 
em, havlsg been tbe owner of the re* 
kuowued Minnie Moulton. Be leaves a 
widow and a SOD. Mr. Goodwin was an 
old resident of Lawrence, coming here In 

IMT. 

The Merrlmack Valley Congregations' 
Club beld their quarterly aesslon with 
the North church, In |Havertil!l, Monday 
evening, tbe session being ladies' night as 
welt as forefathers' night- There were 
about 300 members present. Including 
many from Lowell, Lawrence and Audo- 
ver. From 5 to 6 o'clock a social time 
was passed io the church, after which a 
banquet was served iu the cbspel. At tbe 
close of tbe supper a business session was 
held, at which Rev. James W. Baxter of 
lla.erblll, James II. Eaton of this city, 
and Edward 8. Hardy of Aodover were 
voted Into membership, and the names of 
Geo. T. Ordway-and ?rank C. McGregor 
of Haverhill, and Geo. F. Wiley and C. 
B. liarlow of Lowell were proposed. Rev. 
Smith Baker of Liwtll of the committee 
appointed to consider the action of United 
Slates officials and thi city government 
of B iston in entertaining the Ameilcaii 
congress on Sunday. OM 8, reported the 
following resolution, wntch was indorsed 
after much and exciting discussion: 

Lamenting the tendency In onr corarau 
nily toward a lessening of tbe high senti- 
ment which our fathers cherished for tbe 
Lord's day, and feeling that both the plain 
commands of God aod the best Interest ol 
men require ns to keep the Saobath holy. 
we record our disapprobation o ail Sun- 
day woik, except lu eases of necessity 
anil meray, and disc idhwnance all efforts 
to make the Sabbath less a day of wor- 
ship nod more a day of public amuse- 
ment and social recreation. 

This eras signed by Riv. Drs. J. M. 
Greene had Smith Baker. Rev. Dr. Dana 
of Lowell, the third of the committee. 
Jumped op at once aod offjred ■ minority 
report, dUspprovlog of any action, aod 
sud recommending that all, discussion ol 
the matter lo former meeting be expunged 
trom the records. The matter was dis- 
eases'! by Rev. Mr. Leavllt of No. Ando- 
v»r, F. A. Stone of Haverhill, Or. Smith 
Baker of Lowell, Rev. 6. W. Adrlaocs 
iaal Rev. Dr. Greene tor the majority re- 

Annual Meeting of Stockholders. 
Northern i.euse Katlfied- 

jTuesday forenoon the annual meeting of 
the Boston & Maine stockholders was 
beld in tbe city hall, and despite the rain, 
a good portion of the stockholders were 
represented. Shortly before 11 o'clock. 
President Lird rapped for order, and 
e.lerk Chaancy   P.   Judd, read    the   call. 
The business was stated as follows: 

1. To heir aud act upon the  report of 
the Directors. 

2. For tne choice of Directors lor the 
ensuing year. 

8. To see if ihe stockholders, upon the 
eqnislle legislative authority being oh- 
aiued, will authorize the Directors lu 
heir discretlou to Issue stock of the 

Compauy, common or preferred, to au 
utiouut uot exceeding three million five 
Kindred thousand dollars, the same or 
lie proceeds thereof to be usetl lo retire 
>y -xchange, purcha-e or otherwt-e, the 
y'onipauy's outstanding seven per ceut. 
'Minus. 

4.   To  see 

Hospital Donations. 

Wra Weth-rbee, 81. 
I. M. Bickford, receipted bill. 86 10 
Crystal Mineral Spring Co., receipted 

oil, 85.15. 
V   W. Lowe, 84.78. 
facifie mlds Iree bed, 8300- 
I. K. Simps ou. new directory. 
[VlncK & Clossou, was.e basket. 
J   E   Dow, candle stick. 
Sixou a Club, three live ducks. 
drs J. Franz, old ilnen aud undercloth- 

ing. 
vlrs. Chas. L. Davis, 8o. Andoyer, haii 

mattress, two feather pillows, 2 pillow 
slips, 1 towel, 9 sheets. 

Willie Chlckering,  Youth's   Companion. 
Hrs. L. Saner, tlresslug vown. 
vlrs. Wm. L. Keed,   chi dreu's   clo'.hing. 
Lawrence street cbnrch, flowers. 

HOME. 
\lr«. P. A. Smith, clothing, 
drs. E. N- Hrown, clothing, 
vlrs. Bufus it ed, hair brush, 
vlrs. Mclutire, waist and cap. 
Vlr. Frye, papers. 
Flossie Whlttredge, game and stockings. 
A friend, 2 pr. stockings, 
vlrs. W.   W. Dean,  children's   clothing. 
Mr. J. S. Needuam, bag of apples- 
Mrs. P. Ford, oranges. 
Mr. Tasker, candy 
Annie Searle, paper and cards. 
Miss A. Chipman. books aim cards. 
Mrs. Stanford, handerchlef. 
A friend. 2 crib quilts. 

Mrs. W. F. SHIRMAS, Secretary. 
 Hill  

E. U.   SAKUh'.VC DEAD. 

Elbrldge Gerry Sargent died at his 
home, No. 67 Bradford street, at 5.3'; 
/clock, Tuesday afternoon, at the ageoi 
fifty-eight years, of pneumonia and pleu- 
risy, after  an   illness   of   bnt  a   week. 

Sunapee, N. 11., was his native, place, 
whence he came to Lawrence in 1847 48. 
ile established a good trade in the stove 
uslnesa at No. 11 Lawrence street, twen- 

ty years ago, and has remained in business 
it tbe same place ever since. Abou1 

twenty-one years ago be went to Ne- 
iraska with the Intention of remaining 
there, but returned to Lawrenoe twt 
years late-, and has continued to leslde 
lere ever since. He was one of a larg* 
family of children, of whom nine are now 
Ivlng.   A widow survives him. 

Mr. Sargent was a member of Adel- 
phlc ledge, Knights of Honor, filling bon 
irable rosltions lo the lodge. Be was 
also an esteemed member of the Law- 
ence street Cougregitlonal church, hav- 

ing always been prominent In affair* con- 
nected with It. 

IIIM 
The Horse Kaliruad, 

Tbe anooal meetlig of the atoekhold- 
■r* of tbe Merrlmack Valley Horse rail- 
road Company was beld Tuesday after 
looa. Franklin Bntler was elected pre>- 
deut, and A. W. Stearns vie* president. 
Toe board of directors sleeted are as foi- 
iws: A. IF. Steams, Jsmes II. Katon. 

Frederick Bntler, Byron Troell, ao, 
r*rauklin Butler. Ao Increaat In tba earn 
ugs slues tbe' adopt too of lS* Bvu-cen 

far* was shown. The road is lo a pros- 
perous condition.   A. % Bntler was re- 
elected treaabrer. itf1 

If the Stockholders will 
mend so much of Article Third of the 
iv-Li-vs of   ih-i Co'.Dpioy   tu   relate-* to 
lie UUUDL'I   Of  1)  I'trCt JI>. 

5. For the transaction of any othfr 
iu-.lQetH which may be legally Drought 
»efore them. 

The railroad having been notified bj 
counsel, that no new road could be leased 
na regular stockholders' meeting, the 
r'olloffiug call for a special meeting wa*> 
i-ead: 

To MA If the Stockholders, upon ihe 
nakiugofa lease by the Northern Rill-, 
oad to the Boston aud Lu-vell Batirodii 

Jorporatiun of the teuorau<l terms agreed 
At by the Directors of this C jtnpany, will 
ipprove of the assumption of said lease 
iy iHe Boston aud Maiue Railroad. 

The report of the directors for the year 
1889, was accepted without being read. 
It was voted to proceed to the election of 
i board of directors for 1890. J. C- 
t*age of Boston, E. P. Burbhum of Saco, 
ind John J. Bell of Exeter, were appoint- 
ed a committ-.e to receive, assort and 
count votes. While lhe.se gentlemen 
vere busy about their duties, Richard 
Oluey of Boston, moved that the board oi 
11rectors beaut horiasd 'to Issue (-lock as 
provided for in section S of the call. 

The stockholders voted unanimously to 
.mend article third of the by-laws lu- 
;reasing the number of directors from 8 
-» II. 

It was voted that the regular j meeting 
ake a recess of half an hour, but imme- 

diately after this vo.e, the special meet- 
mg was called to order, and tbe matter 
>f approving the lease of the Nortueru 
road came up Richard Gluey uf Boston 
read the conditions of the lease, consum- 
ing some 2j minutes of lime, lie theu 
.noved that tbe assumption of the lease 
ie approved. The pi\*sideut announced 
bat a stock vote must be taten ou the 
(nestion and on motiou of Mr. G uey, the 
president appointed tbe following cam- 
nittee to receive, couut and assort bal- 
lots: C E. A. Bartlett of Lowell* John 
ft. Poor of Lawrence and T. S. Mclioweu 
•f Boston. 

While the vote upon this question was 
lelng counted, the special meeting look a 
■ecess of 15 minutes aud the regular au- 
iu*l meetlug was resumed. 

Toe committee appointed to couut 
.allots cast for directors repjrted Hum. 
is follows: 

Wtxle Dum'wrof votaa, 
Necessary fur ft ch <lc ', 

Jeorge U  Lord, Newton, 
l raui PAI.1, S »uth Sd *-»o *rkel,jf. H, 
* niUm *. Suj.tuis, Uorer, N- U , 

f i*«t»u & tt ckssr  l> -ariua*. Mo , 

HOME   GU881P- 

—Thero are tt present thirty reported 
cases of diphtheria ID the cliy. 

—A Dow flre ladder ts being placed on 
the rear of A. W. Stearns' building oa 
Essex street. 

—General Eben Sntton of North Ao- 
dover*. has contributed $25 to the fire- 
men's relief fond. 

—A seml-annosl dividend of 4 per cent, 
will be paid to the stockholders of tbe 
Archibald Wheel Co., Jan. 1st. 

—D. Frank Robinson has been ap- 
pointed district deputy grand high priest 
of district No- 6. F. A. aod A. H. 

—Methuen Is talking of ser-uring a 
mlllila company to take tbe place of dis- 
banded Co. K of the Eighth Regiment. 

—Tbe annual meeting of the Boston & 
Maine stockholders will be beld in the city 
hall, at 11 o'clock, Wednesday morning. 

—Henry M. Judg* will give a dramatic 
entertainment assisted by a Boston ladv 
elocutionist in the city hall ou January 
27th. 

---M"ayflow*-r Colony's masquerade at 
Needham halt, next Monday evening, Dec. 
16 b, promises to be an enjoyable occa- 
sion. 

—An involuntary petition In Insolvency 
has been filed with the court lu SUem 
against Abraham Walker of this city, b\ 
Henry Arnold. 

—Miss Mary Moulton of this city 
of tbe High School class of '80 aud 
recently of Wellestey college, la teaching 
In one of the grammar schools of Cam- 
bridge. 

—The marriage of Mr. Frederic Ayer, 
formerly of this city, to a New Tork 
lady, took place recently. Mr. Ayer for 
several years has had charge of the Riy- 
mond aud Whltcomb excursions to Cali- 
fornia. 

— A comparison of the ballots used b> 
all of the cities at the recent elections, 
aud of the state ballot, sbows that foi 
clearness and legibility, not one is ih« 
equal of that arranged by City Clerk Kim 
bail, and used lu this city last week. 

— Miss Grace E. Currlf-r gave a whisi 
party at her ree-ldence, 81 Cross St , Mon- 
day evenlng, in honor of her birthday. 
The young lady and her father «u*ertaln- 
ed the company with several musics 
selections ou the vlollQ. Mr. Frauk H. 
Furlong presided at tbe piano. 

—Abraham Taylor of Amesbury, a man 
aboai. 35 years of age was found dead in 
bed on Monday, at his boarding place, 5 
Washlugtou corporation. He worked uj> 
to 9 o'ci'k p.m. Tuesday, and reilred iu tht 
best of health. Heart disease was the 
cause. He was unmarried and of stric.h 
t-mperate habits. 

—The resignation papers of; Capt. 
Duchesney, have been returned to him. 
with indorsements of which he may de- 
servedly be pleased; nobody would con- 
sent to the retirement of so good a*i offl 
cer.aud ne has yielded to the pleadings oi 
the raemoers of his command and his 
superior officers, aud will remain iu the 
service of the state. 

—There were 16 deaths In the city lasi 
week, five being iu the cases of chtldrei. 
under 5 years of age. Typhoid fever, 
marasmus, btill born, caused 2; aud tht 
following oue each : Diphtheruic croup, 
infantile debility, pneumonia, cystlii*-, 
phihUls, diphtheria, ,:e rltoniiis, dlphltu-r 
itic bronchitis, inanition, intestinal ca- 
tarrh. 

—A Lodge of the order of the Fraternal 
Circle, au endowment order pacing $2uu 
lu two years, was instituted lastFiidax 
evening lu this city. A m :elihg open to 
all who desire to investigate its merits, 
will be held at GolJeu Cross Hall on 
Thursday evening. Dee. 12, at which 
Linii; Deputy Supreme President, John II. 
Webb of Boston, is expected to be 
present. 

— Sisterhood branch order of Iron Hal. 
bas elected the following otilcers : Cniel 
justice, Flora W. B»wker; vice-j.isi.ice, 
Juiia M. Smith; adjuster, E izi HUD ; a". 
I'ouotaot, Nellie L. Stoddard; cashier, 
lrvesta J Lyon; prelate, H. August* 
Harvry; herald, Miss Washburn; watch- 
man, Harriet N. Fogg; vedette, Jst:ei 
dalmer; trustees, Manna J. Park, Caro- 
line Ham, Grace Chard. Installation tbe 
irst ine**tiug in Jauuary. 

— Robert Hamilton, a moulder in Col. 
& Nichols* irou foundry, Lowell, met will. 
a severe accident last week, by which In 
lost the sight of one eye aud may lose thi 
Jther. The accident was caused by pu- 
>iug a wet skimmer iu his ladle, the 
moultou Iron dying la all directions, and 
Hisides Injuring his eyes, buruiog Ham- 
ilton badly about the face aud body, lie 
is at the 8t. John's hospital. Hainllloi 
«vas formerly a resident of Lawrence au« 
was employed at E. Josselyn's aad Davi? 
& Son's foundries. 

—Ovid Poirler was*[arraigned In polio 
court Saturday, ou the charg-i of a>- 
sault on A. H., (better knowu as "Gu*.") 
Morrill, the teamster. It seems that 
Morrill weut into the cobbling shop ol 
Poirler ou Common street Friday even- 
ing to get a pair of shoes, which he left 
there a few days previous to bu repaired. 
A dispute about the Job arose between 
ihe teamster and tbe cobbler. la lilt 
heat of the discussion Morrill says that 
Poirler struck him a heavy blow on tbt- 
uead with a stick of wood. The billet 
••truck him over the ri^ht eye, aud in- 
flicted a serious cut nearly two Inches iu 
length. 

ER ADVERTISER 
-.-l   Mr. J.H. Cbsodler ha. bad .Isetrie Ufta, 

1  eat mto hi. itora. 

o-p-rco*-. 
CAITXB'S BLOCK, MAIN ST., Audover. 

A. L. RHODES, Loci Manager. 

Railroad Train.. 
Amlover to BoMon, S SO, 7:4«, 8 .-OS, « *.. • * 

11:10a.m.; 1236, 12:SS, 1 :2S, J 0», I IS. 5 M, 
1:11.»*>p. m. 

SIIIH'UV. 7:4 ,8.33a.m.; 12 :20, < 32, 5 :S»,7 *\ 
p. in. 

Boiton to A Mover. 8 :00, 7 :S0, 9 30,10:2& ». m, 
12:00 in.: 11»>, 2:15, 3.15, i :00, 5:00, 6:00. 
0*',. 7.00, 111*! p. in. 

Siiti'lny, fi.00 a. m.; 5 :00, B :fi0, 7:00 p. la. 
AOilovcr to l.il\vi-iMioe,7 :02,K .-23,0 :«>, 10 :!4,11 30 

a.   m.;    VIM,   IWS,   1:26,3:00,  135  1:00, 8:00, 
5:45, 6:47, 7 31,7 M, p.m. 

Snn.l.iv. :i lit: a. m.,.:14,6:47,8:02 p, ra. 
Latrrcni-c to Andovrr.« 40,7 30,7 Ao,8 .*0. a:43 

1020,    .1:00   a.m.:     H:10,     1» «i,     1:>8   *1 35, 
135. 2:55. 4 :I«J, 5:40, .7:04, 0 :»0 p.m. 

Sunday 7.35, 8:15 a. m;   12 :io, 'i.Z5;.S.3Z »7.44 
p. ni 

(•From Sontb Side.) 
Amlover to Lowell, 7.46,8.33,1002. 1036,11:10 

a.m.;  12 30,1.40,2:14, 3:09, 435,5:50, 7:11,»*», 
p.  m. 

Sunday 8.33 a.m.; 1330, 4 32.5 33: 7:51 p. ro 
Lowell  to  Amlover. 833,   "-2'K   10:65  a.   m 

12 10   1:II0.  2 5'.  3 3", 5:10. 6:15,6 56,11:10 f. m 
Sunday S -20 a. m.. :> -35. 7 30 p. m. 
Andover to  Salem,  *7:02,  7.46,  "8.23 a.m.; 

«ll-.v.»5:4ip   m. 
('•Via. No. An lover.) 
Snem to Amlover, 7 :00, flO.SO, 1130 a. m.. 

i2:0n 4 :12. 0 00 p m. 
(►Via VVakeile   Uunetlon.) 
Going North.     33. a. m.; I an),4 00 5:46, p. m. 
" layH. 6. i   io. 11.47 p.m. 
fining   Bast,    :02lltN. S33,0:'0. !0:24Ha.m. 

13:51a,  I 36,3:1   U&S, * :00, 5:45, tUTli**, 7 :52H 
p. m. 

Sumta   ,9:"6u   M. 6:I7H, 8:02B p. m. 
(ll  II.iv rtml.   N. Sewiiurvport.    H. A tf.Ha- 

verblll and Newbun joit) 

Mr. Joseph Cole bat beta eooaned lo Us 
home this week by sicklies.. 

For rood work aid moderate prices, fOte 
Holds mi. tbe ephoietmr, Psrk •treet. 

Mrs. w. a Brown spent a lew dsjrs this 
week with friend, la Lowell snd Cbelmaford. 

Tbe <teeroer No. 1 bas ben employed darts. 
tbe past two day, pamuiof water into tbe reser- 
voir. 

ban of tbe 
lathe Iowa 

private Bssoaerads 
band, will  be beld 

MAILS OPEN. 
Prom Boston. New  York. South anu Welt,8.00 

9.00 a. m   1 :10, 4 30 6.00 7J5 p. m. 
From Ea-t, 1.3", 7.4.» p. m. 
'rem North, 1.:10, 6 no p. m. 
From Lawrence 8.30 a. ni., 1.30,6.00, 7.45p.m. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
"or Roston, Vow York, Sooth and West, 7.00, 8.8 
For East, m. 8 45 p. m. 
ForS,iitli,8 oo a. m. a.4% p. m. 

-.'a. m. I ... v. 0 -in a. in , 3 41 p. m. 
i^orLawrenfe. 8 On a. m    *2 m, 3.45 p. m. 

Money Order office open from 8.00 a. m. to 3 JO 
p. in. 

Legal flilldave from 8. 00      03 >   . ra. 

Miss   AlcKeuzio's Deatli. 

39,475 
lS.ISS 

38.47, 
3:i 1,-J 
311. IT., 
lnl.47.1 
30 416 
80.311 
bit J.* 
30,11.1 
30.47 
90 413 
■8,473 

I 

J-.        :..   L£ 

tiidMinl Olut-y. Bo«Wi», 
te.yut-1 0   L..vi\jniv, Mii'Kurl. 
f" -i.iIK J.mes. a-v-Minou b, N. U-. 
ViliUmT. lUn. H..SNI. 
vi<■ sn W. Htiti I* »y, Ifi-t-ukllo, H. U.. 
\«a p. I'l.t-er, B MWM, 
UDMi T. rurbsr, Somorsworth, N. II., 

Thu Above It   usuied   geutlemen   wcie 
hen declared the directors lor tbe jeer 

1690. 
Tbe annual meeting then adjourned 

md after ft wait of some 15 mlrutes, tbe 
.ote cpoo the N irtbern lease was au- 
loanced as follows: 

Wuole oam'wr of Totes, 43 337 
-N«*essary for a cboloe, 31 11» 

Ten, «-<•* 
No. "» 

Tbe lease was declared  accepted and 
be special meeting tbea adjourued. 

|—Arthur A. Bailey, alderman-elect • 
rom ward Ms to retire eons from hU 

position as foremap of the Bagle office. 
He Is to act as local agent for a fraternal 

lwr»noe order. 

Concerning the death of Miss Amanda 
Mi-Keuzle, who died at the hospital Mo.i 
Jay, there is considerable talk now oeiuu 
made. T e desth return gives ihe cause 
of death as "typhoid fever." It Is a faci 
however, that ou Sunday, she jumped, 
while delirious through a 'window iu tU«* 
nospUai, some40 feet to the grouud be- 
low. She died soon after, being can led 
'jack to the hot-pltal. 

While outsiders who heard of the glr.'s 
-scapide feel tb*£ she died from the »•(- 
fects of tne fall, the alteuding physiclau 
aud the hospital matroa bellevo thai 
typhoid fever alone caused death, while 
tne fall had no effect whatever. 

Ml-*. Tucker, superintendent of the 
hospital,  said that It became evl lent to 
dl, ou Sunday, that Miss McKensle wa** 
dylug, l>r. Talbot expecting the eud even 
ooont-r than It CUDS. Tne patient occu- 
pied a rorm on tbn third flior, at the 
wvstern side. She was very weak aud 
ilmoat unconscious. A nurse was In con- 
stant atteudauce ■,» >n her,   but about 6 
/clock In tbe evening, bad occasion io 
leave the room for a   moment.   Iu that 
irief Interval tbe superintendent >ud 

others beard a noUe In the room, and the 
esjKi InsUut tt was found ibst..l i a mo- 
itieut of delirious atreogib. 14, ss alc- 
Keuile bad rUeuotf the bed and jumped 
from the window to tbe grouud below, a 
distance of at least forty feet. 

The attaches of tbe hospital ran to her, 
sud found her still possessed of the in* 
-ano strength wblch bad prompted ber 
cap from tbe window, aud tryiug to rise 

u> ber feet. She waa secured aod carried 
into tbe hospital,  where she was put ur- 
io a bed in the receiving room, at once 
returning to ao almost uuconsclous state. 
v ours, waa  left   with   her. and at  It 
/clock she died, ones or twice becomlug 

delirious and trytug to gel from the bed. 
Miss Tanker Mid that the fall seemed 

to mvrn bad no affect on tbe patient, ex- 

c*pitJ»»el*.m>eiyedafew-U^ 

Dr. Crflf-ln of th*- Annrictn Boird of Fonfgn 
Ml-si »ns. supplied tha pn'pit at tbe S iati. 

■imrc'i last Sundiy m irniug. In tbe eveninir a 
iniun mejtln;  was Ueld hi tbe   Free   church. 

Tha 1 "lii'9 of An(i»%'er should attend the A. 
0. U. W. fa<r t» ni^'ht, with the intention of 
uatroniz'nz tne apron tab'e, and they will Qnd 
i 1 irae as<ortina'it of plain nnd fancy aprons. 
which would nuke pretty Christmas  presents. 

The following citU n- have had the service 
nips connecting their restdencei «i>h the mala 
I ne p't'. i i d trin * ill' pi-t \re>-k : tfsrcu* H^ir- 
fm.Mri. Back.Rev. F. II. P*lra?r, Oeo.Ripley, 
0. W. Veruard, Draper'd block and Browu"» 
block. 

Po n->t forget tr, attend the A. O. U, W. fair 
•o-niKtit. Mr. J. E. J^cks in, the inimitable 
liarmonica 6<>i i-t and Prif. Ma^uiro in his 
-pecialty, Indian club swin^'ini, wiil be the at- 
T'ftions, and every ijody may be _sure of a first 
class entertainment. 

Miss Knheri-'Q Haley, dan^hter of Mrs. 
E'len Hilev, died at her homs Thursday even- 
Mif, Die 5«1i, of con sn mpt ion. She was a 

bright arfrl. is \e*n of age, and a great favorite 
unonj- h?r cumpanions. She had been sick 
ih.iut six months. 

The work of excavating for tbe water pipe, 
'mi pr.'cres-ed a ; fur a? tbe resideni-e of Mr 
Henry B ivnton, and the contractor hopes with 
xir w-either to lie prepared to make connec- 

M ins at the pnmpin^'station tbe latter part of 
rl.jj «\ek or the tir*t of next week. 

The (irst reliearsal of the NMns Club Mins- 
treU. w.is held in the A. O. U. W. ball. Ust 
In bdav eve ins. The committee in charpe of 
[Ins e'ltcrtainneut intend mnkinsr it a model 
nin?trvl show, anl will expand a large amount 
if money in the purchase uf elegant costumes 
md stage filling*. 

The office of the e'ectrir- ti^ht comptny, and 
the bar!) r shop of J. M. B;ai, chairman of tbe 
-treet hg iting comiumcc. have been connected 
'■y ult-p'tone.i This will be a crc-at convenience, 
is it will save atrip to tbe electric li^Iit station 
when nnv or the lights around town are found 
to be out of order and not lighted. 

The next mcetinir of the Farmers Club will be 
held in tne A. O U. W. hull, on the evening of 
Dec. 19th. The subject fur discussion will be 
■'Wliifh System will produce the most useful 
and prtcticullv intelligent ejtizens, the old one 
if alternate laiior and sch"o!nig. or the present 
ne o' contmuuu- bcnjyliug throughout tbe 
vear."' 

St. Mtttb'-ws Lodtre of Masons elected the 
'allowing ntflccrs at their 1a«t mee'ing: Wor- 
-hipfnl Master, AHjcit S Manning; SentorWtr- 
len. J i!m II. Flint; Junior Warden, James 
\ndersr>n;T«Ms. L II. Eimes;S*-c.. R»t>ert 
,V Wdtsoii; Senior Deacon. Chas Womliwell; 
Jn ior Deacon, John E. Smith; Chaplafn, Jos. 
A Smart; Marshall, Nelson A. Merrill; Senior 
steward, Uii ert Jameson; Junior S:eward, 
Cbtries Bdlington; Tyler, Charles Mayer. 

The E-sex L'xlse, Order of Unity, organized 
in this lowti wuh a larger  charier list than any 
>rder that ha- organized here for a great many 
vetrs, and this fact is due TO the persistent et- 
f.-rts of Siij r-'ine Dej-tity Burnliam, who, al- 
tlioiigii di-c lurtged by many of oar citizens, 
p T.-ev-red and or_"viiiiL-d a lodu'eof co'Klstand- 
inir. and one that ha* many of onr prominent 
cinzen.   as   niemb.r*.      There   are   nt  present 
i gnmVieut namber applicants for Qmembei>hfp 
to increa-e the lodi;e to fiftv members at tbe 
next meeting, if tbty all appear. 

The fur held by the senior class of P. F- S . 
m the Puiicliard hall, list Friday night, atirai t- 
ed a large and rnee. 1 lie hal' was handsomely 
decortud, aud the ddleient tahles were: laden 
vvnh handsniiie arlielea, and were well patron- 
zed. I lie tables ><cre under tbe charge of the 
fiilowini menilier< of the pchoul: Candy table, 
•lisses Denn ami X ve>; fl »wer taUe,*Misses 
Dnval an 1 Rich trdsoii; fancv tald*. Misses 
F.trnimiii ami A'dxitt; piper talde. Misses Ran- 
lall ami Coirswtll. The entertainment was ■ 
>erv iiiterc-tim.' one. The solo by Mr. Stone, 
ind the declamation by Mr. Gilbrt, beirg es- 
pecially tine, and were heartily applauded. 

The electric lights- winch ■ re f-eing put into 
;b; South i hureii, are a'tottt re-idv to connect 
vvttli the sybtein, and if nothing happens to pre 
vent, the church will pmbtbly Jve lighted hy 
-leetrieitv for tne first time next Snndav even- 
ng. The large room up stair*, i* to lie lighted 

hy a cluster .at 2* lights, arranged in the sbap* 
■f a ebamh lier, and covered with a ; large re- 

i1 ctor; in this r.i"iu are al-o five fmall clusters 
of live lights earli. The vestry is lighted by 
ibuutthlr'y sini'l light*, arranged in row? 
terns* the hall. The wiring in the main room 
upstairs !•< all coneeiled, preventing any injury 
io tbe frescoed walls. 

Tbe articles presented to the A. O. U. W. for 
their f.-iir, widen is no* lieing held, have been 
on exhibition in the window of Rea and Ab- 
• volt's market dnilug the past week, and In- 
chide many handsomo and n-efnl articles. The 
ollowing pr zes to the person making the hesi 

.mess on the number of i**ns, etc., in bottles. 
>ver** among the articles exhibited : A pal-1 of 

dioes to the o >G wliu guesses the nearet-t to the 
num<«rof shot lnab.»u'e; a dress pattern h> 
the person pne-slng the iwarot to numiier o' 
•hoe psga ; a mttan rocker to the one guessins; 
the uearest to ihe nain'ier of pieces of card 
'i >ards; a silver cake basket on tbe number of 
tacks, aud a silver castor ou the number of but- 
tons 

The hid- for the *,lf>0,000 4 per cent,  watrr 
h mds $.\000 to mature each year, were closed 
Vv*rdne?day, and «eie as followi: 
,\. B  Tnnier&Bm., *104 27 
Idatns Bhalgfit & Co., 105 7« 
It   L   Dow & Co, 103 836 
viaverlck Naiinnal Bunk, 101 2ft 
U ,-ton .'S Onl Savin* Bank, 101 416 
l*.rew>ter. Cob'. & E>terblOok, 106 01 
Ktdder. l-ealKKlv & Co., 107 0. 
X   W   lliiris& Co., 100 26 
make Bo*.. 106 779 
Bimapt & Stan wood, 104 87 
C   II   Terncr. 104 79 
Warren Inattention of Savings, 103 12 
Andover Savings Bank, 103 60 

The bid was awarded to Kd.ler, Peabody & 
Co. 

The L w. R. C. Clnb, Post 99. bad pleisant 
weather on Tuesday evening, and a l«rj:er at- 
tendance than at any previous meeting. Part 
of the evening's protmratne was omitted on ao 
iHJuntuf Ihe unavoidabfe a'<sence of tbe mtuf* 
eiatis, but the iinerestjng elections rendcird In 
a superi.r style by Miss Butierttt>>d, were goo«l 
enough to make up sit oilier \\< ticencies, and 
the only te^rx't of the elub is, that a larger audi- 
enco was not picsent to heir them, ihe re- 
marks »f tie visiting members of tne Post were 
inilhaitt and impressive. A iarnri»li<g amount 
of talent lies latent lu that wo*thy organisation, 
and the ladies of the club intend to bring it oat 
for the fititbering of ihe cause. This gathering 
also brought out a i\ newed ttiterect In the work 
already Utd out, a good additu>n to the mem- 
ber.nip, mid an enthusiastic planning for some 
very lively social gathering* In tbe future which 
will he announced !n due time. Regnlar host- 
iiesa meeimna are held on the second Tuesday 
of each month, and members wld be notified 
through the uiaii la regard to the place. 

The three davs fair of tbe Lincoln Lodxe, A- 
O. U W., iii the town nail, opened last «\eo- 
mg, and was attended by a large audience. 
riio ball is u»ttfully trimmed with streamers 
and bunting, aud piTsents a cheerful appear- 
am«, while tbe tables well stocked with band- 
, • anlc'ea, tempt the eyo of everybody. Tbe 
taides were under the supervision or tbe follow- 
ing persons: KW< cv talde. Mrs. Jsmes Qrosve- 
nor; apron table. MUa Ella Holt; candv ubJe, 
0. P. Chase, assisted by Miss Kitty Howard 
and Master Frank Noyes; fi nit'table, X E. 
Trefry; ivfresUments, James ^Campbell Tne 
attiVtion uf the evening was an\exhibluun drill 
ny tlte Uennetl Sword Corps of .Ltwrence, and 
lite ti"e execution uf in my of tbe dfflcult 
mtivi ineiit* of Use urill was received with beany 
spplause The meiubers of the corps who par- 
ted «ted in the dilll *«re, C U L .veiie, Capt-, 
Huhui s, 1st Sargent, Jones. 2ud Sars>nt, Bryant 
1st Corporal; f-rivales, Frank Clark, Aieble 
McFarland, Percy HisMm, Oeorge Morsbonse, 
Dean Webster, Wm. KtmbaU. Charles Clark. 
Tbe cam marched from lbs depot escorted by 
tba AAOOTW onus onrps. 

Tbe 
Andover brass band, 
bsll Near Tears eve. 

Whiting, tbe Jeweller, bas perchawd an ele- 
gant line of holiday goods, widen be will offer 
for sale la a few days. 

Mr. Frank Baldwin won tbe shoes at tbe fair 
last evening, and Mr. John W. Boltou of No. 
Andover, the dress pattern. 

Tbe petition asking that some of the trees on 
Elm St. be removed, bas been sranted, and tbe 
work of removing tbtm bas begun, 

Thomas 0. M»llev, an old soldier who was 
boarding st Mr. Twomey's, lost a pocket book 
last Tuesday morning, coDtalnmg (r4l-j 

-     --   -        s»   

Andover BUI. 

Mr. Walker and wife started on Tbnrsdsy, 
for their new home in A'tsmome. Florida, to 
pnt things In readiness for oar popular land- 
lord, Mr. Carter to open tbe public bouse about 
tbe (Irst of January. 

It is really sn alarming fact. If tt be a fact, as 
the President of tne Boys snd Oh Is National 
Home Association assert*, that there are CO,(KG 
lioy tramps roaming snout tbe country. Are 
these ronng recruits soon to sastnent tbe pres- 
ent army of these wandering pests. If so, we 
may will say, "Good Lord deliver ns!" 

It really looks ss tbonafc we were to have a 
duplicate nf car last mild winter. Snort cold 
snaps, frequent heavy rains, preTsdrngsonther- 
ly winds, fanners plowing and fa*.*.* tn De- 
cember, bees ell flying abont as in July, sorely 
old Boreas must have taken a long nap, or is 
losing his grip upon tbe frost and Ice reslm, snd 
only now snd then gives us a taste of olden 
time. Well, it will give onr southern friends a 
chance to come north and get oat of tbe region 
of blizzards and blocklLg snow-storms. New 
England is not so bad a climate after all, if we 
would only think so. 

We wish to call tbe attention of chiztns to 
the meeting, of the Farmers Club on tbe 19th of 
Dec, thus early, because tbe question for con- 
sideration is one of great practical importance 
to the farming Interests of onr onantry. 
"Wbrcb Svbteiu will produne the rmsit'-efal 
and Practical y intelligent Citizens, ibe old one 
of Alternate labor and Schooling, or the present 
one of continuous schooling throughout the 
year." Are we on tbe right track, in our pres- 
ent educational method - A most cordial and 
earnest invitation is given to parents, fathers 
and mother?, to be present at this meeting. We 
nave a pleasant ball in wbich to meet, and It 
ougbt to be filled on the 19th, at 7.30 p. m. 
Pio'. Bancroft ba« kindly consented to open tbe 
discussion, snd all may expect an animated 
and instructive debate. Let as have a full at- 
tendance of both sexes. 

Tbe method ef nnitlng the iron water-pipe, so 
as to form one water-tight conveyance for the 
contents of Haggers pond to the reservoir, ts 
quite a secret to all except lookers-on. After 
the end of the pipe has been inserted In tbe 
larger collar or rim which encircles one end of 
every piece, packing or rope is driven in so as 
to form tbe back of a smalt chamber qnite 
around tbe small end ; then a rope ts covered 
with soft clay, and placed at tbe front of this 
chamber. This forms a space between the two 
pipes. Into which melted lead is poured till it is 
completely filled. Tbe clay heing removed, tbe 
lead is driven iu until no water can he forced 
thronah tbls connection. Wirh a hammer and 
chisel the workmen thus unites all these sec- 
tions, making one continuous water-tight com- 
partment for tbe flow of tbe water from tbe 
pond to the reservoir, and from tbence to the 
houses where it is utilized. It is a very simple, 
imt effectual method of unltlog the pipes so as 
to prevent all leakage. 

The anxionsly anticipated piano recital, by 
Mis Adeli Aus der Ohe, in Phillips ball on 
Thursday,rnnder the direction of Pruf. Downs, 
was in every respect a grand attainment. Tie 
clear, sunny air of the December afternoon, 
was invigorating Tbe audience itself was in- 
spiring. The enthusiastic lovers and con- 
noisseurs nf music were there, determined to be 
pleased. But after all, with their highest anti- 
cipations, few to the large gathering were pre- 
pared for such a wonderful exhibitinn of tbe 
accurate conception of me author's ideal lo tne 
selections rendered, and the marvelous expres- 
sion uf that ideal upon tbe instrument I efore 
her. Under her touch it was alive with tbe 
soul of tbe great matters, the products of whose 
brains she reproduced with the enchantment of 
a magician. The rapidity and accuracy and 
delicacy, as well as the vigor of ber touch, were 
pbenominai, and gare a l-ril-iancy to ber per- 
formance which is only reached by a few with 
the highest gifis iu this direction. The enthusi- 
H i-m of ber bearers was unbounded, and Prof. 
Downs received great credit for his success in 
this opening recital. Tbe urgent demands of 
the press forbid a more extended notice of this, 
"n every way delightful exhibition of musical 
power and genius. * 

Multitudes are asking just at this moment. 
Who Is this wonderful man Stanley, about 

whom all tbe civilized world Is talkirg, and in 
whose grandeur and grand performances ibe 
literary magnates, as well as the m*>ss of men, 
take such a deep interest,: Henry M Stanley 
was born in Denbigh, Wales, io 1840. His 
I so v hood name was John Rowlands. His parents 
being wretchedly poor, be was sent to tbeslms- 
boute. Afterwards he ran away and came to 
New Orleans, and being an unusually bright 
hoy, was adopted by a rich man named Stan- 
ley, whose name he t«>ok. Stanley died, lea-r- 
mg notb'ng to his adopted boy, and young 
Stanley, after a wandering life, was impressed 
into the relief service, and deserted to the lor si 
fid*-, where he remained till tbe fall of Rich- 
mond- He then engaged as a reporlei on tbe 
New Yoi- Herald. After extensive travel, he 
was tent by Mr. Bennett to And Livingstone. 
Since then be bas been engaged in his Africam 
"Xpl rations, until he wast-rntto rescue Em iu 
Pa-ha. whose real name is Edward Scbnitzer, a 
Silesian. He was appointed governor of Lado, 
hv ibe lamented Gordon, where he bas remain- 
ed ever since, until his army deserted blm. and 
he left with Stanley, only to be seriously, if not 
fatally injured by a fall, just ss be reached tbe 
pointof t-afety. Such, in a few words, are tbe 
notable men, now claiming tbe notice and ap- 
plause of the civilized world. 

Professor Moore gurt his Cbape) audience one 
of his scholarly discourses on the last Sahhatb. 
As usual, it was characterized by evidence of 
extended research, judicious comparison, and a 
clear exhibition of progressive thought towards 
the practical end sought. Tbe latter part of 
Matt. 6. suggested the topic of his termon: 
"Seek ye rir>t the kingdom of God and his 
righteousness." Tbe nature of true religion. 
No rsee of men found destitute of every trace of 
religion. The different pbilisopbical definitions 
of religion were examined and pronounced in- 
correct, or deficient. The differing systems of 
pagan and idolatrous religion from the earl**, 
historic period were traced along till tbe ethical 
element becomes dominant, and mere selfish 
et jovmet t and fear of personal evil gtres way 
to worship acceptable In God. Over against all 
these false notions stands (be kingdom of God 
and bts righteousness. Ir Christianity such a 
religion ? That seeks tbe highest possible good, 
the supteme good of tbe religions being, by tbe 
performance of tbe highest dmy. This is not 
dimply ideal, bnt a reality. Tbls pots man oa 
tbe side with gcd. Tbe character of our per- 
sonal cbristiamtv depends on tbe nature of ibe 
good we -eek. Tbe word of God gives as tbe 
blebest standard of Christian morals- If it is 
onr own self interest we seek, what better are 
we than pagans and tbe idolaters of old. Wben 
we seek, as onr supreme doty, to establish aud 
promote tbe klngoom of God'and righteousness, 
buly living and acting, ou our o»n part and on 
the part nf others, we may Justly claim the 
name and condition of cbrtstians. Tbe whole 
discourse was discriminating, profound, m- 
structrve and practical in Its aim and applica- 
tion. 

Tbe Merrlmack Valley C^iigregationa! Club 
met In Haverhill, Monday niabtu It waa Fore- 
father's night, and ladies were invited, and «m 
present in large numt*rs. Ahoat two hundred 
•at down io tbe tables to enjoy tbe bountiful 
supply of good things provided by tbe caterer 
or tbe occasion. Distinguished truest* sat attba 
head uhss with tbe officers of ibe evening. 
President Bartlett of Dart month College, Nbs 
Johnson of tbe Bradford Academy, Mr- Shute 
or the Latin School, Boston, aid other persons 
of distinction. These collations furnish a fine 
•p-tortunit v for social cbit chat, and tbe forma- 

tion of new friendships, Tbey I ring together 
not only neighbors and ftiends, but memt-risof 
ibe diflVrent churches of tbe same order, and 
thus secure a closer relation, and a more cordial 
and successful co-opt ration. Andover waa well 
represented on ibis beautiful and mild moon- 
'ight evening. A greatly prolonged discnasiosi 
npon tbe reports of the majority snd minority 
o tbe committee to whom was referred tt e mat- 
ter of the matin* r in *hi»h tbe Sabbath was 
spenl by tbe guests of tbe nation aod of tbe city 
oi Huston a few weeks ago, trenched sadly up- 
on tbe time set apart for tbe papers of Ibe eve- 
ning. Tbe teport of the tnajurity b ving hreet 
almost unanimously adopted. Dr. t- art let read 
a very interesting and ln»tructive paper la re- 
gard to "Onr Fathers sud Education," »bo» teg 
the deep -Mid abiding interest the early Plymouth 
settlers ever manifested, end, in (act. a 1 ihe 
early settlers of New England, in tbe educate* 
of the voung. Tbey were tbenssrfvee remark- 
ai>iy well educated, aad contained a larger per 
cent of thoroughly trained minds, thau coold 
i* found anywhere to-d^v. Tbe jstssasssj ssmds 
were graduated from tbe first tnilMussus-i of ibe 
oil world. Miss Joba*ton's paper, whiss ad- 
mitting all this, and confirming it by additional 
facts said their children were taught to spell 
belter and write a better hand than tbeaaajumy 
of tbe children of tbls day. She would supuie- 
ment their erudnibu by a better scquamtaace 
with tbe world we live in, snd asve God known 
by his works as well as by his word, Mr. Shute 
spoke of Boston as tbe first to wa that made an 
organised eflort to eatablWb our system of free 
schools, which bad been tae glory of tbe lasvd, 
sad In fact, of tue world. He was cat short in 
uis paper f-y toe boar of ''bosseward bosusd." 
Ibe gathering was one of great fetrmt, aad 
with tea little drawback of the too keagtby cis- 
eusston of Sabbath desecration. It wiU raak 
among our beet meetings ef tba Chan. Tbe soaej 
of " Tbe break lag wsves daabed high," by Mis. 
weal, was oue of tbe slgnitkaht events of tbe 
evening, aud the stag-nx hv tee estarsette of tbe 
ebuicb also adoud to the lossreet eat tbe ecee- 
aton. A runaway span of bceees, whs a enaeb, 
dasher: »h> the ssadegs on oae of the saw eat*, 
and threw these tuder the peW horses wbere 
they were tnmassd oa and soessswhat IsUured- 
nicassssdqssss^iisiay.   »ui as ao 
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Abbott and Harland ViUairet. 
Mr. A. L. Shodea of the AMt*icAX, aas joined 

tbe odcket cUU. 
Mr. Cha-laa Muterton And family, of Law' 

renoe, Tislted frleiidt lo town suaday. 
Mr*. F. O. B imar I and daughter, of North An' 

Asrcr, spent Sunday srlti. relatl res lo town. 
Tbo metnbar* of E «a«x L vije, Order of Unity _ 

will meet to ID* A. 0. C W. hall, next Monday 
ere >la<, at 7.43 o'eiock. A full etfe&danoe la re 
qiusted. 

T ie aoaaal meeting of Council U, Royal Ar- 
canum, will bo bold this (Frl-lay) erenlng, for 
the eljcti »n of ofD :cn for iho ensuing year. A 
colUtloa will be »«rr JLJ, aod a general good time 
la anticipated. 

General meeting of members of the Burnt Clob 
was held last -.uunl.;y erealns;, la the Abbott 
Village hall, when the following o IB cert were 
elected for tbo ensuing year: President, B. 
Rogers, vlce-uresl<lt.>t, James Souler, this ell* 
legv. secretary; D;iTld Leslie; treasurer, A L. 
Dick; memberi or committee, ffm. C Coutu, 
Wm. A^gus. and Cbas. llcDnrmott. After the 
election of officers, t e Debating Society la con- 
nection v. lih this club, opened Its M'Slon, the 
subject being : "Was Slavery the chief cause of 
the Rebellion." Speakers were M**sart. A. La- 
mom and R. Rogers, in the attrmaiive, with 
siossrs. Win. C CouUs and A. Sounders, cus'aln 
lng the negative. Each speaker maintained his 
ground to the best of bis ability. Nolwlthttaud- 
lus; ihu many brisking points presented by thi 
speakers on tbe afOrniailve, the question was do 
elded In favor of the ncxative side. Tbe next 
meeting; occurs Saturday evening, December i$- 
Subjec.: "Art Women Mentally Inferior to Men-" 

Fryo Village. 
Mr. John Hen lenon has opened a small store 

In tbe brick: building. 
Mrs. Garland of Boston, made a short visit to 

the home of her parents tliU week. 
The usial practice of fn S. & D. engine com 

pany, took place last Saturday. 
HUa Alice DinaMhia been conflood to her 

bom.' fur the past few days by Illness. 
The Sunday evening meeting In the hall, was 

conducted by C. 11   Watson of tne Seminary. 
B*v. H.G. Poor and wife of Chi opee, bar* 

been apendlog a few d-iya at the home of hi, 
parents. 

The meeting of the Seamens Friend Society of 
the We-t church, was held In the vestry yester- 
day afternoon and evening. 

A number of people from the virago attended 
the meetlnir or the Congregational Club In Haver 
hit],   last Monday evening. 

Rev. Mr. Adams of the Turkey Mission, preach- 
ed at the West church last Sunday morning, and 
gave PU account of his missionary work In tbe 
eveDlng. 

MUB Mary McRea. who has been visiting at tbe 
home of the Mlascs Smith for some time p-tst. re- 
turn :d to her home in Saratoga, N. T-, last Wed- 
nesday. 

Th*! Haynard Concert C^raaany wl'l KIVO a 
muslc-il and literary enterUinm >nt In the Village 
hall, Frbl iy evening, I>T. jXh. The following 
talented artist* will appear: Mr. J. W. Maynard, 
the esltfbr ite t bhn 1 ptat-Wt aal?«-oealtal, Utii 
Alice Maynard, reader, Clement E. Coffin, haW 
monlca suloltt. 

Ballard Vale. 
Mrs. H.M Hay ward. High St., Is confined to 

her borne by illness. 
Miss Althea flaruden of Haverhlll, Is vlsltlrg 

har slsicr on Andover St. 
Mrs. Kate Meara and daughter, were visiting 

friend* In Boston, Wednesday. 
Mrs. J. S. Stnrk and daughter, were calling on 

friends in Lawrence, Tuesday. 
Mrs. C. II. Oimsby of Middlesex Frills, visited 

her parents in thl» village, Tuesday, 
Mr and Mrs. Jos Gardner gave a musical 

social to a few friends Monday cveuljg. 
Mr. Wm. II. Hali y has added the Ablal Pear- 

son farm to the laude-1 estate of 'Stanley Farm.'. 
Mr. and Mrs. Job   Wade of   New   Bedford, arr 

'  spending a few days witb brothers and listers In 
tbe Vale. 

Mr*. G. S. Butter and her mother, Mrs. Hutch 
Ins, are spending two weeks with friends In 
fcomerville. 

R>r. and M.~s. Rowker of U-adlng, wrre ID 
town Friday, caillc^ on the families of late 
parishioners. 

The Independence  drum   corps he'd a  social 
dance at the H it Shop  hall, Saturday night, and 

■  gave an oystersupper. 
Thfre will be a sociable Sat unlay evening, at 

lh3 Mulhodl-it pirsoaiire, ;>*t'-r tbe ch"lr lehear 
sel, an ' a ifj.'*.-' I be.ui t \\]-\-<:v. 

Mr*. Aver <-f M -t I'.ici, w i* visiting her d.iugh 
tor. Miss Florence Aver, principal of the Gram 
mar school lu this village, on Thursday of last 
week. 

Mr*. Bryant. Mrs. Hunt, Mini Foster, and Mla« 
Ttnkh.vn of it* vain*, and her slater, Mrs 
RacheMer of Wiim'nxt >-., *:>cat tbo JUT Thurs- 
day with Mr*. K. n. Peir8on. 

"An heir U born to l'ie t ouse of Nfurrar." Mr. 
and Mr*. Walter M-i r.ty i id, are receiving ron 
gralnlatlons on the birth of their hrst grandscn, 
In Melrose, on Sunday, the Sth lnst. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peir-oi.Mr and Mrs. Job. Wade, 
Mrs. Buck, and .Mr.-. Means comprised a 
plca-aut family parly who visited theii niece, 
Mrs. John Elopkinson, In Lowell, last T.'ihrsday. 

In ijoniiedlon with tlic choir rehearsals Satur- 
day evenin.'B, there will bn a singing school con- 
ducted by Mr E. M Fessenden, at the Methodist 
vestrv. Ail the young people la the Vale are lu 
vited to attend. 

A number of yu n« friends called on Miss 
Louisa Tuck, Wednesday evening, and trcat-d 
the fair hostess to -\ m >*t agreeable surprise 
party. Music an I g lines were In order, and a 
dellcloas collation served. 

Dr. C. II Shattuck, ns usuil, has a large and 
magniflcentas^jrtment of Christmas an 1 Uoll 
day goo«l«, so In.'eobuialy arrange 1 in windows 
and on shelves and eiuut-rs, for inspection, that 
even the most c-tsiiil dbsereer Is betrayed Into 
an IrrlsUtlble lr.i|iuU • 11 purchase seme one of 
the innumerable norelUrs. 

Tuesday afterno.m an electric light was placed 
at the corner of Lowell a&d Ciieater street, by 
the Electric Light Co., conclusive evidence that; 
the public grievances nf "the disaffected oact" 
en Chester street, was not without founOatton, 
and the matter being livettlgated by town au- 
thorities resulted In a decisive endorsement ef 
the American'* views on the subject. 

Bradlce Course: Rev. Henry u. Spauldlng, 
who was to have Iecure4 on "St. Peter's In 
Rome," Feb. 26, will di-llver his lecture next 
Wednesday evening, Dec. IS. Mr. Wm. A. 
Mowry, who wa« to have lectured on that dale, 
will defer the appointment until Teh. *«. Ker nt 
affliction In the private life of Mr Spauldlng. has 
resulted In his sudden decision to leave America 
at an cany day, for a few months sojourn In 
Europe—hence the change in the programme. 

Ml»s Annie S., the fifteen years obi daughter of 
Mr. Nathan H. Sbattnck, residing on Chester St., 
reoelved by mail Friday, the 6ih lnst.. from the 
Avon Pub. Co. of Boston, "the elegant, solid 
gold, hunting caas watch, Elgin Movement," 
offered a« a prlie by that Co., "to the first person 
sending twenty rents for four months subscrlp. 
tlon to the "Ladles Home Visitor," and telling 
where the word "Riin" Is first found la the 
Bible." Miss Shaitark li recelvlngtheeon&Talu- 
l;Ulons of her young friends on her food fortune 
In securing tbe coveted prize. 

Tuesday forenoon, four lodlvlduals, on separ 
ate occasions, had a personal encounter of a 
baaarious nature, with a stran«e dog, that was 
patrolln? the streets. Intent on showing violence 
to whaever oppineH his luednstlon to cultivate a 
little to ) close acquaintance with people and 
premises In this vlllare. 031 ;ar Duraa wimo 
tided, se.treh instituted, and tbe canine found 
an t kl le I, a short distance out of tbe Vale, on 
the Andover r >a I, opposite Tbos. Clinton's 
bou^o. Tbe collar was marked Singer, Spring, 
field St. Ills suppled be belonged In Law- 
reace. 

The neighboring town of Wllmlng'on has be 
come notably historic, as tue hon.e of Mr. and 
Mr*. Hiller, both doctors, where the magnificent 
Works of art,-tbe tin costly caskets—were de- 
signed and sculptured under the personal super- 
vlsion f.f Wrs. Hill-r, oic f >r bur 1 ue husband, 
and the other for herself, which have achieved 
an aim >st world-wtdi reputitt jn. O ie ba'f mil- 
lion of dollars,—vir*. Hitler Is estimated at 
»3.i»o>.0OO-is t ■ be expended befire the btirlil 
pomp of husband an I wife will be completed. 
The pa^t wlntjr Mrs. Hlller hafl a $iO,000 robe 
made by thrje of tbo best dreestnikers In Bos. 
ton, on which they were employed all winter, 
sand redveU a prtncej/ nUm f -r* their services. 
The caskets c>st 94X000 A piece, and the mauso 
learn will cost »100,0,0 at Winchester cemetery 
Nothing so sublime of Us nature w.s ever heard 
or dr.;a.ti 11 of before on either aide of the Atl *n- 
tle, and Her riajesty, g teen Victoria, wo ha* a 
penchant for funeral solemnities and anrmood. 
logs, aeot to Dr. Hiller I> Wilmington, for ail the 
Am-rLcxn papers that oonulned notices of? her 
h'jabadd's faoerai. When she aM rjad them, 
atjs Is sail to bare rem irked: "Mrs. Hiller was 
to* only woman who had sarpusod bar majesty 

doing honor to a dead consort." 

Ha log pnreba*ed the bastoeae of C. H. Brcen 
'have uken Us shop on PARE *r., and sm 
stter prepared than ever so do nil kinds of 

I' wrtafw, b'f* Had Ornamesial Palnttsf a* Us 
>we*tPr*.oftt. 
'atrocagw rMp*etrnlly sslldted. \ 

CHAS. A. BQONE. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

PBOBATK COURT.   . 
Bsssx, SI. 

T-i all persons interested In the estates given In 
trust tor ihe benefit <>f Sarah A Foster, and for 
Fran I* H Poster, respeciir* ly, under the will 
of Wldlam Phillips footer, liti of Andover, In 
■aid county, yeoman, deceased : 

GBBirnro: 
Whereas, petitions have been presented to said 

enun, by Tno<nas r. Pratt, of Andover, In tbe 
county of Kssez, pravlng to be appointed trustee 
u..der 'he will of -at 1 dec -used, which has i>een 
IT* vert In said court. In the place of Jisepb Kim- 
bail, trust* r, who nasre-lirned said trust. 

Ton Hreheri'by cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to be holdeu at Salem In said county or 
Eascx on tbe first Monday of J.muarv, next. »t 
nine o'clock before noon, to show cause, If 
any you have, against the same. 

And said Thumirt K. Pratt Is ordered to serve 
this citation by pib Uhing the same once a week, 
for thn-e succe ■ive weeks, lit the 
Lawrence AUKKJCAN and Andover ADVERTISES 
primed at Lawrence, the last publication to be 
two -iHyg at lea-t lie fore said court 

Witness, Rodin B. Il.irm.m. E-qtilre, Judge of 
said court, this tenth day of Oecenn er, in the year 
one thousand eight nundr.nl a»d elirhtr-nme. 

J. T. MAHONttY, Register. 
18 ID 17   

To the Honnraiil* the Judge of tbe Probate 
C"Urt In and for tne Couoty of Essex : 

RiSPEcrrULLr represent Ueonre Stone of 
N.>rih And..ver*. in sai i c »unty. machinist and 
Mary Etta Stone, hl» wife, th^t ibrv are of th- 
ave or tw-mtj-one years, or upwards, and arede. 
► Irons of adopting Mary Aon Day, a child of fed 
want Div, lat-of l^awrence, lu the county of 
Essex, now of pir s unknown, an.' Ju la IJ. Ha v. 
hi- wife, now dead, widcbsabl cb'l I vv is born In 
Lewi*u»n. In the st te of Maine, on the thirty. 
dr.t dtv of OCLOIW, A l>. 1STC; tint said chi -1 
h*s no 1 'gal guardian ; that caid lather has wil- 
fn'ly deserted sttl<l endd a> d Degiecied hi pro. 
vldt proper car.- and in dntenance tor such child 
for t>*o \ears next preceding me dale of tills 
petition ami has suff red said child to be sun 
p »rted for more thin two year* continuously 
prior to this petition liy a cl.arltub'e Institution 
Incorporated by law. to w t, the incorporated 
Pr- tectory of Mary immaculate, and as a pauper 
supported by the citv of Lawrenc". 

Wherefore they prav for 1 ^ave to a^oot said 
child, a id that her name may be cbauged to that 
of Mirv St ms. 

Dited this sixteenth day of November, A. D. 
less. 

GEOR^R STONE. 
MARY EL'lAStONE. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
PROBATE COURT. 

ESSRX, S8. 
On the foregalng pni'lon, it Is ordered, thai 

the (letltion^rs notify the father of said minor, 
to tppear at a probate court to be holdt-n at 
>alera. In and for sal ' coun'y of E-sex, on th»- 
fir-t Moii'Ny of J .smary next at nle o'clock In 
ihe forenoon, to ^how ciu-e. If any he ha-, w liv 
the praver of i,ald petition sh. utd not be trranted, 
i.y serving him, if f >und In this state, wlih a copy 
or sal'l peililon, »nd this orde-, seven days at 
le*»>l before s d i court, and lr not, by puMl->hin/ 
the same ouce a \v- e\ for three successive weeks 
lu the uewsp'tperca led 'he 
Lawrence AMKKICANBDC] Andover ADVKKTrsEB. 
pi inted at L i^rence, in said county of E-*ex, 
ihe la-t pu'-d.Mf.on to be neven days a; least be 
fore sa'd (vurf. 

Witness, R .llln E. Harmon Esquire, Judge of 
said C>uri, this twenty tnird d iy of November, 
In trie rear one thousand eight hundred and 
eighty.nine, 

J. T. MAUONEY, Register. 
Cop T—Attest, 

J. T. MAUONEY, Register. 
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GEO. W. CHANDLER 
Wishes to snnnouncs to the people of 
Aod jver that he has purchased! the 
Wood aod Coal business of John Chan- 
dler and Is prepared to supply them 
with promptness and satisfaction. 
Orders received for Jobbing aud team- 
Ins «* heretofore. Orders leftand bills 
payable at J. II Chandler's, Main St. 

FOR     S-A.LE- 
A good  Traverse  Runner,  Two-Horse  Sled, 

also, small Wuodbhed. 
Inquire of 

J. n. REA, No. Andover. 

SPRING^-1889. 
latest London Novelties. 

COltURCT  STYLES. 

FIRST  CLASS 

WOEK. 

TAILOR 
a   d 

FURNISHER 
RKPAIRINQ NEATLY DONE. 

Stoves,  Plumbing, 
Tin,     Sheet-Iron,     mi«l    Cupper    Work, 

Plumbing. NteHin Hefttf ng<£. Fun  -ices, 
N«w Work or Uepnirs. 

MICHAELT. WALSH 
Essex Street,       - Andover 

FOR SALE IN WEST ANDOVER, 
Xear tbe churc'i, a modern 1 ouse of nine rooms 
wo acres of laud.   At a bargain, «. 

Apply lo 

S. Kl. JOHN'SON', 
't Renl Estate s.gent. 

EDWIN H. BAKVARD, Painting, Glazing 
Umining and I'aper Hanging. A goo- 

*«urtmeni of Kootn Capers conatautly uu band 
ini for Hale.    Jihop' Lr-sex street.        lyinvH 

M.  E. WHITE, 
MASON A.J&TD   BUILDER. 
S9- Uiihon work oT nil Itlids, Kalsnmlolng, 

rt'inennig. Tiutiug, Wnitewasbinj, 'i'ihug anu 
Fire-plices. 

OKFICR, KSSEX  STKKRT. 
P. 0. Box 96. ANDOVER. 

'in aHr5 

HORSES. 
~ Horses boarded for the winter at |? SO a w#ek 
F..r funb^r paitif.ular* tiddres-. Mrs. J. |J 
DUWXiNU, P. O. llox 3o*. Andover. if' 

Hill, hl^h rtreet Ando 

POIKIKK ARRAIGNED. 

Ovid Poirier, tbe Common street cob- 
bler,was arraigned la police court Tuesday 
foretioon on the charge of assault on 
A. H.,   better known  as   "Go»"   Morrll). 

Dr. Chamberlain was the first wltnea- 
and testified to dressing the wonnd on 
Horri.l'a head list Friday evening. He 
said an artery had been severed and the 
wound bled quite freely. He gave his 
optalon that the cut had been made by 
some blunt, instrument. 

Mr. Morrilt testltleJ that he went Into 
Polder's shop to have a few stitches put 
in one of his shoes. A discussion fol- 
lowed about tbe price. Poirier ordered 
him oat of the shop. He stopped at the 
door to la k to the infuriated cobbler. 
and was struck a severe blow on the head 
by something the cobbler held in his 
hand. He then went to the police statlot. 
and lodged complaint, and afterwaaus to 
Dr. Chamberlain'3 office, where his wound 
Was dressed. 

Mr. Poirier did not deny commlttinj: 
the assault, but said he did it la defend- 
ing nit shop and himself from the abuse* 
of Morrill. 

Mr. Poirier was represented by W. S 
Kuoi, E-.q., who tried to represent to the 
court that hi* client used only suffiule' l 
force to eject laorrlll from hi* shop. The 
court did not look at It in that li-ht aud 
Imposed a line of $10 aud costs or SO 
days. 

Large Printing Machine. 

The Pacific mills print works depart- 
ment hive aoder construction one of the 
largest printing inichtties in the United 
Stitcs. The pattern la nearly complete 
and when can It will weig'i over two tons. 
It will be used In prlu lug a special clais 
of goods, to bi used for draperies, cur- 
utus, aud household oroameutation. The 
cloth wilt be 56 Inches wide aud will be 
principally designs of large aod beautiful 
pat trus, embracing ten colors. Io order 
that tbe planlog on the iron work may be 
done, the planer lu Supt. While's shop 
win be placed in the yard sad a tempor- 
ary shed bailt, with speed connected to 
the istDu. It Is expected that It will take 
several weeks to plane lbs work. 

»»•>»■       . —.-- 

CATAUUf  CD**3>. 
A clergyman, after years of suffering from 

tbaiio«tbsJnjs.ll.e«M, cat.irb, and valuly try. 
ID* avory known reaterfv. at Jaat toond a pr.. 
scnptlon u hlcn completely cured him and saved 
else Iron death. Any susT rtr from this dread- 
tul disease seuding a s«ir «d tr«*s«-i st imped 
ajfjopele 'mf-i A. lAarswee, ss Wsrran 
Btrte* Maw York, will reeeWe tbo recit* rreoof 

•ewlileellT 

SUNDAY PAPERS 
An Ordinance Kexulatinr Their 

Sale on the street. . 
A hearing was given Monday evening, 

before tbe committee on ordinances, on 
tbe petition of Rev. W. K. Wolcott, and 
44S others, for an ordinance to abate tbe 
nuisance caused by the crying of Sunday 
papers. The attendance was small. Hers. 
Thomas Tyrle, F. M. Gardner, aod Wm. 
E. GtbbS, represented the petitioners, 
while 0. A. DeCourcy, Bsq , represented 
the publishers of the Sunday pspers. 
Mes rs. Win. G. Merrill of the Sunday 
Telegram, and Charles G. Merrill of the 
Boston Globe, were also present as re- 
monstrants. 

Rev. Mr. Gardner was the first speaker. 
He spoke of tbe great nuisance caused by 
the boys hawking papers on the Sabbath, 
and told of numerous instances in which 
the services of bis church had been dis- 
turbed by tbe shrill cries of the Sunday 
newsboys. He said, "Every pastor In the 
city has experienced tue annoyance, and 
we have agreed to take this method for 
redress. We think that the hawking of 
papers should not be allowed in the early 
morning, as it will disturb the sleep of 
many citizens, and also disturb the Catho- 
lic morning services. 

The Roman Catholic priests have suffer 
ed from this nuisance, and have had their 
service repeatedly disturbed. If we were 
to ask for an ordinance to protect our- 
selves only, it would not be fair, as their 
services are held at different hours than 
ours are. I will not attempt to assail the 
publishers of the Sunday papers, for I 
think they have tried to abate the nuis- 
ance. It's tbe small boys who do tbe 
damage, and not the publishers or older 
■*a!esmen and agents. We can't see tbe 
necessity for such crying, each Sabbath 
morniijg, aud most humbly pray you that 
our petition be granted, and an ordinance 
be drafted which wilt protect the entire 
clergy of the city." 

Mayor Mack asked if there were an>' 
hours that the morning papers could be 
sold in without interfering with tbe 
church services. 

Mr. Garduer said with tbe Protestant 
churches yes, but the Roman Catholic 
churches heldj earlier services, and the 
question was one he eould not well 
answer 

Rev. Mr. Gibbs was the next speaker, 
tie said that he aod his associates bad no 
idea of interfering with the pleasure, con- 
venience or profits of the publishers of 
Suoday pspers or tboee who read them. 
What they wanted was a quiet street 
■vbile services were being conducted. The 
nawklug of Suuday papers is beyond a 
common nuisance and should by atl means 
be abated. The clergy don't want to in- 
terfere with the rights of any person In 
town, ana don't care to have their rlgtus 
interfered wilh. As he understood tbat 
he most important Catholic service was 

neld after the hour of teo o'clock, and 
mindful that the Sunday papers must be 
Ttold at some hour In the forenoon, he 
recommended t^nat the crying of papers 
oe slopped at 10 o'clock. 

Rev. Mr. Tyrie was the last speaker for 
ibo petitioners. He echoed the senti- 
ments of the speakers who preceded him 
ind hoped that an ordinance would be 
irafted which would protect the clergy 
luring Sabbath services. His church ser 
vice has been repeatedly disturbed and he 
could And redress no where. The city 
nar.-hfll said that he could only stop the 

■luisance by increaslug the police force, 
each SuDday. During one of the Sibbaih 
■tervices" in the Garden street M.E. church 
>n actual count, a newsboy called his 
rtaper at the corner of Nowbuiy and Gar- 
ten streets, twenty-dye times in live tniu- 
ites. On another occasion the news boy* 
•<tood lo the entrance of the church aod 
;ave the congregation the benefit of their 
jowerful lungs duriug prayer and respon- 
ses. He thought if milKmtJU and bakers 
:an dispose of their wares, without d^s- 
urbing Lb* entire community, the news- 
»oys :>houM be compelled to dj the saini. 

Charles A. DeCourcy, Er-q., appeared 
is counsel for the various Suuday papers, 
md remonstrated agalust any regulation 
.hat would include such aweeptug sug- 
gestions as referred to lu the petition, 
tie said, "There Is a statute law which 
jroviiei for the wilful disturbance of 
public worship. Tnat law might reach 
he case of Mr. Tyrie. True, it docs 

not prevent the crying of Sunday news- 
papers. We.wiil admit that something 
tugnt to be done, and will agree lo any 
fair proposal. The local Sunday papers 
tave few subacribars aud the only way 
.he papers can be dlspjsed of is through 
.be newsboys. If an ordinance Is draft- 
sd prohibiting the cries between the 
tours of 10 30 aud uoon it will meet with 
to opposlton, but earlier than thet hour 
vould be unreasonable. The rule that 
•vould restrict the early sale of Sunday 
jjpers. would apply In no less degree to 
tally papers. Sales of Sunday papers are 
argely made before .eight o'clock, and 
ve hope ttm no restriction wit! be made 
oefore that hour. 

Messrs. Win. G. Merrill and Charles G. 
Vlerrill spoke in behalf of their papers, 
tud said that they would azree with any 
reasonable proposition, but the restric- 
tions referred to in the peiitiou were by 
ill means too broad. The maforiry of 
he Sunday papers are sold before eight 
/clock. 

Mr. William Merrill, one of the petl- 
dooers aaid the crying and selllag of 
Sunday papers should be entirely stopped. 

Messrs- Sllllman Dane and J. A. Lane 
•poke In opposition to any unreasonable 
resttiction. The bearing was then closed 
aod the committee met in session. 

It was unanimously voted that an ordi- 
nance be drafted prohibiting the crying 
>f Sunday papers on the Sabbath except 
between the hours of 6 and 10 15 o'clock. 

City Elections. 
 — m ^~ 

City elections were held Tuesday In 
Boston aod several other Massachusetts 
cities.    Tney resulted as follows: 

BOSTON:—Hart, republican, re-elected 
over Giirio by 511G plurality. Majority 
for "yrs," 8200. 

LOWKIX:— Palmer, republican, re-elect- 
ed over Jeremiah Crowley by 10o ma- 
jority. NJ license carried the day by 
799 majority. The city government la 
republican. 

SALBM: -Robert S. ' Rantoul defeated 
vlayor Rtymond by 124 plurality. Al- 
though no party lines were drawn, the 
mayor and city government are demo- 
cratic V*te on license: Yes, 22**; no, 
.293. 

WORCESTER:— Francis H. Harrington 
was elected mayor by a vote of 63C5 to 
5010 for A. George Bollock, citizens' 
democrat, and 874 for Henry G. Gratoo, 
prohibit!onlat. Tne city voted against 
license 51M to 0135. 

LTNM:—A. T, New ball was re-elected 
mayor. The city government le atronir- 
I] republican. License vote, yss, 3102, 
On 2010. 

1 NEWBUBTPORT :—E. P. Dodge, Inde- 
pendent, was elected over J. Otis Wink- 
lev, republican, by % majority of 90. Tbe 
city government le    republican.    License 
vote, ves, 1154; no 718. •*f 

M>y Be It TO 

Lowell baa voted "no license i** so baa 
Haverhlll. May be Lawrence won't grow 
In material, wealth and prosperity next 
year.— Haverhlll Ball*tin. 

—John Falion Is'seriously ill at his rea- 
ldeace on Clover bill :£ 

BOARD dr TRADE. 

Public  Balld'ne;  Efforts;   Ottier 
Matter*. 

The board of trade met In regular »«l- 
slon Wednesday evening. President W. 
F. Sherman In the chair. In tba absence 
of Secretary G. H. Elton, tbe minutes of 
tbe previous meeting were reaa by Mr. 
Waller, who acted as secretary pro tern. 
Mr. Waller, after straggling with Mr. 
Baton's chlrography for a while, surreo. 
dered the minutes to Mr. DeCourcy. with 
tbe remark that a lawyer should better 
be able to read a lawyer's writing. Mr. 
DeCourcy finished the readln;. 

The report of the secretary also showed 
that $5 had been ,received sluca Septem- 
ber 3, as an entrance fee. 

Mr. DaCourcy, for the committee ap- 
pointed to make efforts for securing a 
rost office building, reported that the 
committee th>u{ht thit the best way 
would be to draw up petitions and have 
them signed by business m^ajand mem- 
bers of corporations, and present them 
to Congressman Greeahalge. This has 
been done so far as drawmg up the pe- 
titions. Moreover, Hoo. Charles II 
Alien and Congressman Greenbalge have 
offered to do all In their power to help the 
matter along. 

President Sherman stated that as the 
petition was made out it placed a limit on 
the location for a building. This, be 
thought, might seem to be a hindrance. 
Mr. DeCourcy said that the limit placed 
—between Ltwrence and Appletoo 
streets—was mide because of the tronble 
arising lu Lowell over the flight concern- 
ing the site for the public building there. 
Besides, this location seemed tbe best 
and most ceotral, and was done only after 
<*reat deliberation; of course, this will 
not bind the government, and no limit 
will be placed in tbe bill presented for an 
appropriation. 

The matter of the sufferers at Lynn, 
President Sherman said,had been attended 
to by Mayor Mack, and he with Alderman 
Main, had endeavored to do all they 
could. They had gone to Lynn, aod 
fouod 175 families without homes. The 
immediate steps taken for their relief 
would provide for only two-thirds, and 
the others would need to be supported 
through the winter. It was thought bes 
to give people the opportunity to give 
what they wished, bat not on so exten- 
sive a scale as in the case of the Johns- 
town sufferers. Arrangements were made 
for several places where contributions 
could be received. Not a very hearty re 
spouse* has been received, however. The 
mayor suggested uringlng the matter be- 
fore the board. The treasury now con- 
tains about $250 or 9275. 

Mr. DeCourcy said that it was plain 
that Lynn needed aid, and Lawrence, not 
only in decency, ought to respond, but 
was almost pledged to do so, and If the 
citizens are not willing to respond, he 
made a moiloo that a certain amount, to 
be fixed by ^tee president, secretary aud 
treasurer, |be  vole a to the  Lyun  people. 

Mr. Murray agreed with Mr. DeCouicy, 
and thought the public looked to the 
board to head such a movement. 

Mr., DeCourcy amended his motion, 
which was unanimously carried, lhat 950 
be set apart as the contribution. 

-l're.-i lent Sherman reminded the board 
that at the next meeting comes the annual 
election of officers, 4and Mr. Murray 
moved that a committee of three be ap- 
pointed to bring la two lists of,nomlna- 
llons. 

Mr. DeCourcy thought that but one list 
of nominations be brought in. 

Mr. Tewksbury agreed with him. 
Tbe board voted to appoint a commit- 

tee of three to bring in one list, and the 
following were appointed : Ex-Mayor H. 
K. Webster, C. U. Bell, Esq., O. W. Wal- 
ler. 

Mr. Wm. Oswald moved that the board 
extend a ^vote of thanks to Mr. Franklin 
Butler, as It was through his efforts that 
the new wool-scouring industry was 
brought to Lawrence. 

Mr. DeCourcy rem irked that the board 
of trade had also had a hand la the mat- 
ter. 

The motion was unanimously carried. 
Adjourned. 

SPREADING THEIR ANTLERS 

When the Eks entertain they always 
do it royaliy. Their "social sessions" are 
what their naraa Implies. O-ie was held 
Wednesday evening In Needham hall, by 
Lawrence lodge, No. 65, after the regu 
iar ommuQicition in tbe lodga rooms. 
At eleven o'clock the members and in- 
vited guests went to the hall, .vhere they 
found four long tables which were cov- 
ered with all that could tempt the palat3. 
No comment need be made on the viands 
when it is known that 'Tommy'' Kernou 
was the caterer. The menu was as fol- 
lows : 

Chicken salad, 
L .>■> >u;r salad. 

Chicken, 
Ham, 

Tongue, 
Eacalloped oysters, 

Jce cream, 
Sherbet, 

Frozen pudding. 
Fruits of all kinds, 

Coffee, 
Et Cetcras iu abundance. 

There were four tables,    and   at  the 
centre of throne at the end of  the   halt, 
sat Dr. Simon Qilulio, of Chicago lodge 
N >. 4, and exalted  grand ^rnter of the 
grand lo Igwpthe  highest   round  in tbe 
ladder of Elkdom.    On his right was Es 
teemed  Loyal  Klight   Win.   G.   Merrill 
and on his left Ex lite I Ruler P.   B.  Ron 
lusoo.    Standing with wine cups in hand 
tbe party   ma lo  the  hall   ring   wi'.h   the 
strains of "Auld Lang Syne," after which 
Meyer's      orchestra      discoursed      mu- 
sic, the viands were discussed, and then 
cigars were lighted. 

■»»♦»*■ 
A Sad  Journey. 

Mrs. I. H. McConnell, her four eons 
and her daughter, left this city, Monday 
afternoon, for Dresden, Ohle, whltber 
they conveyed tbe casket containing tbe 
remains of tbe husband aud father, for 
Interment, Dresden being Mr. McCon 
nell's birthplace. A number of Metho- 
dist clergymen met them at the railroad 
station in Boston, and went with tbem 
to tbe New England station, where the 
family took a train for tbe west. 

Mrs. McConuell, has, in addition to her 
late husband's life insurance of $1500, and 
some property of his in Ohio, a little of 
her own. His salary at tbe Haverhlll 
street church was $2000 a year. Tbe 
people of tbe church, besides bearing tbe 
expense of tbeir pastor's Ulnees, contin- 
ued his salary np to January 1, 1890. 

KNIUHT4 O tr'pYTHI A8% 

About 150 conplea gathered in the city 
ball Wednesday evening tbe occasion be- 
ing tbe first grand bah of Blac* Prince 
lodge, Knights of Pythias. Tbe commit- 
tee of arrangements bed been bard at 
wort daring tbe past few weeks and 
nothing was left undone that |woald tend 
to make tbe assembly a grand success. 

1 I s ♦ se- 
Canton Agswam Assembly. 

The .first of a coarse of assemblies to 
be given by Canton Agawam, No. ST, F. 
M., I. O. 0. V.. was bela lo Saonders 
hall. Wednesday evening, and was very 
largely attended. Marler, Partlow Md 
Greene's orchestra furnished music. Tba 
floor director was Lieut. G. 7, Bog era, 
and bla assistant, J. a Forbes. Tbe aids 
were; G. 7. Nason,  Eualgn A. Karahaw 

jrOHTH ANDOVER 
___ Ujj 

Mi Geb. B, Pavil has decided to prolong bis 
TMU to Florida, #ltbej be went lo quest of 
health, and will not arrive horns until abbot 
Christmas. 

Tbe profframm* for Christmas at St ?Ml"i ' 
Is as follows:   Holy comma ion at 7-30 a. If.; 
morning prayer, holy communion and sermon 
St 10.80 A.K. 

Taxes for this year should be paid at once, 
as tbe collector Is desirous or rendering his ac- 
counts as soon as possible. Office hoars until 
farther notice: Tues iay afternoons from 340 
to 5 JO o'clock, and Friday evenings from 6 to 
7.45. 

This afternoon, at S SO o'clock, tbe Teachers' 
Club meets at Xhe Merrlmsck school room. 
Miss Rice of the Centre district is to give a 
talk on "Drawing." 

The selectmen hold a regular meeting et the 
almshoase office next Monday. 

The U. L. F- S. S. of W. L., I. O. O. F., bold 
aeahcoparty in Odd Fellows Hall to-nlgbt. 
Music- Berg, Towle *» Goodrlcb's Orchestra, 
of HaverhUi. 

Col. Francis A. Osgood of the 8th Regiment 
has fully recovered from bis recent Illness. 

The Cochlchewick dance will occur Friday 
evenicg, Jan. 17th. 

Mrs. Sarah Jubnsoa, widow of the late Ben- 
jamin C. Johnson, died in Fitchbnrg, on tbe 3d 
lost. The deceased, who was a flue old lady, 
and very highly esteemed, lived here for more 
than a half cenmry, removing to Fltcbbarg 
soon after her nasbaad's death about two years 
ago. She had reached tbe age of 84 years, her 
death occurring on her birtnday. Ibe funeral 
took place from her late home Friday after- 
noon, and tba remains were brought to North 
Andover for interment. 

The organ at toe Unitarian Church Is being 
removed from tbe gallery to a position near 
the pulpit. Mr. Chamberlain, from tbe Hook 
& Hastings Co., Rostou, Is doing the work. 

Dr. Cbas. P- Morrill,-D. D. G. M., and Mr. 
Tbos. K. Oilman, a past master of Cochlch- 
ewick Lodge of Mason*, attended the annual 
communication of the Grand Lodge of Massa- 
chusetts, held io Boston, Wednesday afternoon. 

Tbe officers of the Grange will be installed 
by Mr. Isaac C. Day, of West Boxford, Over- 
seer of the Couutv Orange, Tuesday evening 
Jan. 7th. The \vest Boxford Grange has ac- 
cepted an invitation to be present. 

The annual ChrUtoia* festival of the Unita- 
rian Sunday Schsol is to take place In the ves- 
try, Tuesday evening, De . 24th. There will be 
a Christmas tree, games and sapper. 

Mr. Charles Smith was the winner of the last 
prize at the shooting gallery—a gold-headeu 
umbrella. 

Tbe parishioners of St. Michael's Church 
are raising a subscription to reduce the Indebt- 
edness on the property. 

An orsraaiiiation, to be known as "Tbe 
Country Settle Dram," has been formed, with 
the following officers: President, Mr*. Oscar 
T. Young; Secretary, Mrs. J. H. Nason ; Treas- 
urer, Mrs. Peter Holt, Jr. It is composed 
wholly of lad* members of the Orange, and 
their object is to meet together Friday after- 
noons at ihe members* residences, and work 
for the interest of fairs, festivals, etc., which 
tbe last named organization may hold from 
time to time. 

The North Andover Rifles have secured Berg, 
Towle A Goodrlcb's Orchestra, of HaverhilJ, 
for their New Year's eve ball. 

The Ladies' Sewing Society connected with 
St. Paul s Church will bold a sale in the parish 
room, Jeffersoh Square, to morrow afternoon 
aud evening, instead of the Odd Fellows Hail, 
as previously intended. An excellent opportu- 
nity wdl be presenud to purchase fancy and 
ornamental articles for the holidays. Free ad - 
mijsion in tus afternoon. Tickets Tor the even- 
ing, 10 cts.   Doora open at 2 o'clock. 

After the bnsiness session of Wynona Lodge 
of Good Templars, Monday evening, there was 
a, social season, devoted principally to literary 
and musical selections. Two new members 
were admitted. This lodge is now one of the 
most prosperon* in the county, and is doing a 
deal of quiet but effective temperance work. 

Gen. Sutton has purchased six acres of land 
bordering on Johnson street from Capt. U. f. 
Ingalls. 

Mr. Herbert Wright, who has been a patient 
for some weeks iu the Lynn City Hospital, is 
now at his home here. 

The Sutton street station on the Boston & 
Maine is to be lighted by gas. 

A hsnquet is to be given in Danvers next 
week in honor of Hon. Geo. D. Hart, of Lynn, 
senator-elect from this district, and Represen 
tative-clect Robert Sears, of Danvers. Hon. 
Jonas French, Hon. W. £. Russell, Hon. H. B. 
Lovering, Mavor Newball and other prominent 
men of tbe Democratic party are expected. 

Christmas concert in the Methodist vestry, 
S-mday evening, Dec. 22d, commencing at ti.3u 
o'clock. 

The following offlcsra of Cochichawick Lodge 
were installed Friday ev'ng by District Deputy 
Grand Master Charles P. Morrill, assisted bv 
Grand Marshal Tbos. K Oilman : W. M., Ge ». 
i. Smith; S. W.. John Birker; J. W., Frank 
1'isdalc; Sec, Chas. F. Johnson; Treas , John 
H. Sutton; Marshal, Elmer r. Humphrey; 
Chaplain, Rev. Kiias Hodge; S. D., George H. 
Perkins; S. W.( A. W. badger; J. W\, John 
Burnuam; Tyler, F. H. Hanafurd; I. S., Na- 
than Foster; Organist, E. S. Colby. O. R 
Gite, A. McDonald and Wm. Ualliday, Jr., 
were chosen a relief committee. 

At a meeting of the Ladies' Benevolent So- 
ciety, connected with the Congregational 
Church, held at Mrs. S. H. Furber's residence, 
Wednesday evening, a barrel containing aboui 
$60 ui material WAS gotten up for a mission iu 
charge of Rev. W. b. D. Gray, at Lake Henry, 
Kiugsbary Co., So. Dakota. 

Mr. Samuel Hamlin has placed a floe lino of 
ladies', gents" and children's ttoots, shoes and 
rubbers in his store. 

It is expected that tbe streets will be illumi- 
nated by the electric light to-morrow night. 

Saturday afternoon, Mr. James Henderson, 
an employe of the card room at the Davis &. 
Furber Machine Co.'s works, while shifting i, 
belt, caught bis left hand in the geard, and mu- 
tilated oue of the linger as to necessitate its am 
putatlon.   Dr. Well performed tbe operation. 

A public meeting in the interests of the United 
Endowment League was held Friday evening 
in Odd Fellows Hall, and an -tfort is being 
made to establish a branch of the order lu 
tuis town. 

The Methodist Sunday School wilt have a 
Christmas tree and entertainment In the vestry, 
Christmas evening. 

The members of Waawinet Lodge of Odd 
Feilows bad a sociable and steamed clam sup 
per after t eir meeting, Wednesday evening. 

Gen. Eben Sutton has sent bis annual dona- 
tion of $25 to tbe Lawrence Firemen's Mutual 
Relief Association. 

Mr. John Fielding has received $1,000 from 
Treasurer Hartley of the Eastern Star Com- 
mandety, Golden Cross, Lawrence, his late 
wife having been a member of tbe order. 

Tbe last opportunity to become a member of 
Bradstreet Colony, Pilgrim Fathers, at charter 
rates, occurs Tuesday evening. Application 
blanks may be procured of any member. 

Thursday forenojn the horses attached to the 
Marbleridge farm milk wagon ran away in 
Lawrence. The driver was thrown from bta 
i^at, but escaped injury* A large quantity of 
milk was spilt. 

Miss Delia Marston is to act as orsranist ai 
St. Paul's Church for a number of Sundays, 
commencing after Christmas. 

Wynon* Lodge is makimr arrangements for 
a series of public temperance meetings. 

Methnen, Danvers, Merrlmac and Kewbni 
port want to raise a company to take tbe pi* 
of tbe disbanded one in the Eighth Regunentj 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Nasrn are to attend 
coming sessions of the State Grange. 

A pension has been granted tbe widow of tbe 
late Joshua Severance. 

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Noyea gave a delight 
fnl parish party in the Charitable Union rooms 
Friday evening. 

Christmas tree, preceded by entertainment. 
In the Congregational vesuy Christmas eyen 
log. 

The date of Principal Kinley's historical lect- 
ure lo the Congregational vestry has been 
changed to the l&tu last. It will be free, aud 
tne public are cordially invited. To commence 
at 7-30 o'clock. 

At the but meeting of the Grange two per- 
sons were Admitted to membership. 

There will be a Christmas tree, choral service 
and brief address by thi rector, in St. Paul's 
Church, Christmas eve, for the Suoday School 
pupils. 

Obituary. 

- METHTJBN. 

Rsv. Fred. O. Hot man of St. Paul, Minn., Is In 
tewn. 

Traie in most of Its branches is reported rather 
quiet lo towd. 

Ji.titation io Hope Lodge of Old Fellows AeXi 
Monday arenlnr. 

Mr. John B. Davis, of Portland, Mains,U peel- 
ing a few days in town. 

Beacon strett. Beacon street, let's see wherets 
Beacon sireet In Mcthuen ? 

Bev. Fred G. Mellor has entered upon els pas- 
torate of the Mecbodlat society. 

Frank D Urann of Salem has been stopping a 
few days with his uncle, Mr. W. J. Nichols. 

The annual meeting of the National Beak of 
Meiliuerj will be held Tuesday, January 14   next. 

Rev. C II  Oilohant Is preaching a serifs of 
sermons at the Congregational cburch  on "Tne 
ten commandment*-" 

B nnie iiiii baa t-vken the position with the 
Lawrence Electric light works, formerly held by 
the late Tneron Johnson. 

Mr. Elmer D. Clark, of North Law renoe, H. T. 
Is visiting at the reslden e of his brother Mr. ,C. 
A Clark on Brown street. 

A pnbllo meeUna was held by Methnen lodge, 
So. 14, Order of Unity, In Arcanum ball. Several 
of the supreme oOlcers were present and a pleas- 
ing entertainment was furnlsoed- 

Third entertainmant In tbe Nev'ns coarse at 
Merao.lal hall next Friday evening. Mr. Fred 
l> Lisey. elocutionist, and Mr. Fred. E. Hansell, 
whistling soloists, v.111 be the entertainers. 

The doll raw and fesdval to be b«ld by the 
cheerful workers oCtho Baptist society, oeenra 
ihls (FrldaO afternoon and evening lostead of 
wedneaday, as waa Inadvertently stated In this 
column last week • 

The school committee have sleeted Mrs. Grace 
M. Maoslse teacher of the Barker school, vice, 
Miss Battle M. Server, resigned. Mrs. Manslse 
is a graduate of the Methuea High School and U 
well recommended. 

TheY. P.3. C E of this town and Lawrence, 
have forme 1 a union for more effectual work. 
Of tbeohtaerselects 1 Miss Kittle L Crocker Is 
secretary and Miss Annie B. Homer and Mr. 
Judson f. Wood are vice presidents. 

The benefl-Iarles of Barrlet E. Haynss, lately 
deceased, who w*s a half-rat' member of B^ger 
Wllllama olony of Pilgrim Father* of this town, 
have this week receivd from the Suoreme 
Treasurer an order for *1O0», the amount due on 
her certificate- 

Esther Morgan was arraigned before Judge 
Rogers Siturday morning, en two com plat i.ts, 
;is=nult and drunkenness. . She was found guilty 
and lined S3 aod costs on each. In default of 
payment she went op. Tbe arrest was made by 
Officer Crompton. 

Patrick Kernon, who resides in tbe Arlington 
district, was arrested Saturday by officers Jones 

nd Gordon on suspicion of having stolen a 
quantity of cranberries; The evidence was not 
ufficlent for conviction, however, and by order 

of Judge R«g«rs be was discharged. 
Mr J. Branch lnyalis, formerly of this town, 

wh*re he Is w 11 and favorably known, has been 
tendered the position of htad waiter at the Glan- 
word hotel. Riverside, Cal, and It is understood 
vlll accpt. For the past two seasons Mr. In- 
galls Iru been connected with the Boar's Head 
house at Hampton beach. 

Simon E. Young of Dracut, well known In this 
own, eniertalned a party of bis friends one even- 
ng last week by a bird supper. Messrs. Walter 
>. Leach and William Wardwell of Methnen, 
ware present. All who at ended contributed 
something to the erjnyroent of the occasion 
which w»s one of ihe best of good fellowship 
and one that will ba long and pleasantly remem- 
bered. 

A petition, which is b?ing generally signed by 
many of the prominent citizens of the lown, 
praylig that a military company may be organ- 
sed In Mcthuen and attached to the state volun- 

teer militia, Is b"ing clrru'atcd here. John 
McGulre—beg pardon—Prof. McGulre, the 
kniirht of the lather and brush, has charge of the 
petition and anv one who has not already signed 
Is invited to call at his establishment and do so. 

The regnlir election of officers cf Methnen 
council, Royal Arcanum, occurred Wednesd iy 
evening of last week with the following result: 
•iegent. J. Frank Emerson; v. r.( Charles H. 
Harvey p. r , lieo. A. Mar*h; o , Albert B. Gor- 
don; collector, A. C. Puffer; treasurer, J. T. 
Wall; war len. Thoa. Haydfn; sentry, G^ot A. 
faie; trustee*..1 N. Webster, John W- Silver, 
Charles II. Harvey; representative lo crand 
•ouncil. Geo. A. Marsh; alternate, John W. Sil- 
ver. 

Eitrly Tuesday evening as a yonng lady living 
»n the west Rifle of the river was going horns she 
was assaulted by an unknown man when near 
the residence of Mr. John H. Morse. The villain 
ulacol hi* hind over the girl's mouth and en- 
'eavored m throw her to the ground.. She wr st- 
-d herself from his grasp and screamed, when 
-he was again overpowered by the wretch who 
drew a lar. e knife a»d threatened to plunge it 
• nto her heart If she made ar other outcry. Just 
it this Juncture a Warn ch;mced to pass and the 
villain fled, and the girl, thoroughly frightened, 
-an to her home, a *-'\v hundred y*rds away. The 
:a?e was not reported to the police. 

Methuon grange. Patrons of Husbandry, elect 
ad the following officers lnst Saturday evening 
''or the ensuing year: Master, Geo. O. Marsh; 
ivraeer, Addison P. Ru^ell; lecturer, C. H T. 
tTann; steward, Geo. C- Sneil; assistant steward, 
rtnddeus C. F ister; chaplain s initial Q. Sar- 
eit; treisurer. G'.rmau S. Phlppeo; stcetary, 

Tohn W. Shlrlev; gate keeper,Clarence M. Irish; 
t*oraim, Mils Charlotte Swan; Flora, Mi-s Em 
ni J.Baker; Ceres, Miss Emma F. Russell; lady 
instant steward. Miss Ada Cross; trustees., 
Leverett Swan, H. Sewton Coburn, Edward D 
Taylor; purchasing agent. C- E. Richardson. In 
itallatioo Saturday evening, Jan. 4. 

James avertll a member of the notorious fam- 
ily of that !i im ■ *t M '-ser'» Cros-ilnr, was ar- 
•Mlgned before Judge Rogers Saturday evening 

■!i irgtid with cruelly boating his horse. He was 
found guilty, but on account of the leniency of 
Lhejulge, who expressed hi? opinion trat the 
r.irnl.- had their full share of this world's 
troubles, the light Hie of 15 an I costs was lui- 
Qosod. This amounted to $13.13 which sum the 
prisoner bad not In "filthy lucre" and as the offi- 
;^rs were unwilling to take t>ielr pay in hay, as 
v»a recently done b/ the officers of Salem, N. 
I., In a case in which tbe same defendant rig- 
ired, poor Averlll was obliged to languish be- 
ifad the bir^ until Monday, at which time the 
fins wss paid. 

William B. Greene post, 10fl, G. A. R., eleeted 
th* following officers Friday evening for the en- 
mlngtcrra: Commander, M. W. Kcyos; senior 
vice commander, Albert L. Dame; junior vice 
■ommander, J. W. Fulton; quartermaster, 
Joseph Mirttn; o*iipUlo, C. J. Sargent; snr. 
reon. Dr. G-iorg^ E. Woodbary; officer of the 
lay, Frank A. Wardwell; oftUer of the guard, J . 
f. Bunker: d .dogates to the department oooveo- 
loi, J. S.Tapley aod Joseph Martin; alternates, 

■VillUm R. R)well, Caarles R. Aycr; auditing 
■immUt-e, Joseph W. Fu>tin, N. A. Smith, Wm. 
li. Rowel); relief committee, Amos G. Jones, A. 

Dame, Elward Sullivan. The Instillation will 
nr oo the first Friday evening In January, 
pwards at 103 friends of Dr. and Mrs. James 
rce gathered at their new residence on Pleas- 

>nt street Thursday evening of last week for tbe 
mrpose of giving them a "h Ki-te-warm'ng." 

tllps chapel was the trystlng place and aft :r 
narshaiHng bis forces in true mliitiry (?) style, 
D-a. Cttirici Eiston, who had charge of tbe 
t»artr, "wal':ed them In on tie doctor" unt'l tbe 
iou«e w*4 literally "taken by storm" und the 
nan of medicine together with his estimable wife 
is gracefully as possible under the circumstances 
iccepted the situation aod surrendered everr- 
hlng to the besleglnr pa-tv. During the evening 

the host and hostess were presented with a beaa- 
i'ul whit) marble clock, silver pitcher and other 

irdc'es, Rev. C. H. OUpb'.nt of the Cmgrega 
lonal chiir-h, making the presentation speech 
ind the doctor happily responding. A quartette 
o imposed of Messrs. Ly man B. Gage, Sydney P. 
Usge, J. Frank Beasrtea ant Judson I. Wood, 
rendered several selections which were much 
enjoyed. A generous collation of cake, coffee 
ind fruit was served. 

We shall commence a Grand Sale of 

TTLSTESIRiSI 
It is our intention to make this an EVENT long to be remembered 

by our customers; as we shall sell ULSTERS for one week, if out 
Stock holds out, at lower prices than any other concern in New England. 
All we ask of the trade is to come in and let us prove this. FOR IN- 
STANCE, three lines, all sizes, 35 to 42, that have been retailed in Law- 
rence this Fall for $12.00. Our Price this week only $8.00. These are 
by far the best value ever shown by us in ULSTERS. Now, our better 
Grades are equally cheap, but to tell all the good qualities would take too 
much time.   Gome and see them. 

1 
•1 

ViSJ 

"W. H- GTIIJE <Se OCX, 
226  ESSEX STIR/BET. - LA."vV^E?,EjyrOE 

HUG-ME-TiGHT! 
Now don't blush. Modest young ladies nerd not be shocked at ihe above expression, 

as it is the popular name for our new WORSTED .11 (RET, and very appropriste It is for 
that is just what it does. It is a trim and saucy looking little jacket, newly soaped, cut- 
away front, and fastened with neat bows or ribbons. By all means get one; It will east 
yon only $1 or $1.25 to be comfortable. 

Umbrellas are Common Things. 
Nothing is so common on a rainy day as an umbrella, but it yon don't have one you 

will think they are very scarce. The first man Who, carried one was called a 
crank: today tbe person who does not c trry one deserves a similar appellation. They 
have become so common that people had ceased lo comment on them until the other 
day. What do you suppose has revived the interest In tbem? Simply this THE ARRI- 
VAL OF 01R NEW STOtk and Ihe grand display in our west window. The points or dis- 
cussion are 
Tii© QTJALIWIHS,     Tia.© lacua-nxroDLins,     Til© PHICES. 

It does not take long to come to a decision.   The unanimous verdict is, that Ihe 
QUALITIES ate ihe FINEST: Ihe HANDLES are the NOBBIEST; and tbe PMCES are Ihe 
LOWEST that have ever been shown. 

0b! by Ihe way; we have been so busy marking and arranging another Invoice of 

CLOAKS -AJST3D FTJIR,S 
lhat we came near forgeting to mention them. If yon had missed seeing them through 
our forseifulness yon would never have forgiven us; but luckily we thought of it In lime. 
So don't fail to examine them. They are far superior.to any line of the same goods in 
the city. 

-A.- ~VT. STEARNS & CO. 
309 ESSEX STREET. 

Returned Home. 

Ellen Mtloy woo disappeared from he 
home, 104 EIJI street, Friday eYeniDg, re- 
turned home Saturday morning after 
wandering around the city all night aud 
part of the forenoon. She was accom- 
panied by a little girl, who found her on 
Jackson street inquiring for Elm street 
She was partially demented and had not 
the least recollection of her nlghi's 
escapades. 3he has been ill for some 
time and has bad several attacks elm lur 
to the one Friday evening. She will be 
cared for at home by her Mster. 

m  ■■■ ■ 
Fatal Fall. 

William F. Shepard an old resident 
died Suuday, at bis homo U Sargen' 
street, aged 71 years, S months and 20 
days. He was a native of New Boston 
N. H., and leaves a widow.  . 

John Lord died at his home. No. 47 
Storrow street, Sunday, aged ot years 
11 months aod 8 days. 

Amanda McKaoxie, aged U yean, dlrd 
at tbe Lawrence General Hospital, Mon- 
day, of typhoid fever. Her parents re 
aide In Adulnoo, Maine, whltber her re- 
mainsjwere taken. 

* ... a* - 
Installation Ceremonies. 

Tbe German Presbyterian church on 
East Haverhlll street waa crowded, Wed- 
nesday evening, at the Installation ser- 
vices of the Bev. George 0. Mueller. The 
sermon was preached by Rev. George 
Miller, of Brooklyn, X. T., and the 
charge to tbe congregation waa made by 
Bee. Frederick Stoeekle, of Manchester, 
N. H. Bar. Frederick 8aur«, of Deny, 
N. H., the former pastor of the church, 
made the charge to the pastor. The ben- 
ediction wea Invoked by theaewpwtar- 

WANTED, hy A voung woman who list had 
BomeexiH-rlence, a cl anoe to sew with a 

drcsft-tnHker.   Address L, care AMKSICAM. 
til'lWlO 

Hoild ay Goods. 
We have the larres* and choleest line of Toilet 

nnil Fancy A-tti-U's e*tT rhovrn l>y m.    Every 
riicl ■ u*efui aa well*ts ornxm-nta . ao'i salitble 

for chMHini's, Weddli'K or Blrh/Uy Prvsonts. 
We nave tbem for »u\ or y >ung, Uily <T gentle 
ni m. Be mre und call un ue before docitlloa; on 
what you wtli buy. We haw m-v<-r bVrore been 
abie W i imh i*e Mich a fl >e Hoe of gnod* at suoh 
reasonable p* ce». and will veil thtiui lower than 
tber can be puruh tsed el*ewbere. 

JOHN H. GREER, PH. G., 
PRESCRIPTION DRU36IST, 

•50 Essex ti..cor. Pcmberton, tt*wr«Bfl<o. 

Try Greer's Quince Lotion for Chapped Hands- 

Lawrence National Bank. 
The Annual Ueellni of the Stockholders of 

this B«n», for the oh loe of Directors asd the 
tranaactioa of any other huatneee that mar legal- 
ly come befo.e It, wl.l be held at the Baajiiii 
gssiaa on 

TUMDAT, JASUAET UTB, 1IM, 
etio'elookp. a.   

.      H. L. SUSBMAV, Vaahler. 
Utwrenos, Pea. u, lea*.. ngte 

Abo".t 8 SO o clock Wednesday a/ter- 
noon. Mrs. Susan A. Hale, a widow re- 
siding at 414 Common atreet, fell down a 
flight of atalrs at her residence, and was 
Instantly killed. She was 70 years of 
age, a aoldler'a widow, and wholly with- 
out means. She leaves a little grandson. 
The case Is a peculiarly aad one. The 
woman should have received some pen- 
sion money a few days ago, but beyond 
this she had not a single dollar. The 
pension money when It comes now can- 
not be devoted to paying any bills the 
deceased may have contracted, neither 
can it be drawn by the grandson. The 
remains of Mrs. Hall were turned over 
to the city undertaker. 

MARKUUKS. 

BARKER- HOWABrH.—In this dry, Dec. 4h 
bv Be.. Wm 8. tiearle. Mr. Uoni. Marker axd 
atlac Bertha M.. Howarth, both of Lawrence 

FOR BREAKFAST AND SUPPER 
Its parity and deliciousness of. flavor can- 

not be excelled.   Try itl   Also their', 

PREMIUM FAMILY CHOCOLATE 
for Drinking and Cooking; Cakes, Puddings, 
Creams, etc   Sold by all Grocers. 

team eat 

FURS! FURS! 
Send your order for fashion 

able fare and reliable 

Sealskin Garments 
dinette 

Lamscn & Hubbard. 
Clmet, a Etsu Sts., 
Opposite Springer Bros. 

BOSTON, 
Now Fashion Book stalled 

tree. 
fcaH 

DIVOBCES 
Cheerily, s 
support, ■- 
t'on fin 
edemUl.   _ 
141 Broadway, Hew York. 

UITK, Attorney 
-iTasyH 

DO YOU USE IT? 
F NOT ASK FOP. THE 

•#(».; •V"-"*-8" "-• 

Byron Truell & Co 
249 ESSEX STBEET. 

Handkerchief Departm't. 

Specialties for Christmas. 

Our line ot Handkerchief is the finest we hate erer shown.   We giro 
a few of the many special values.   They must be seen to 

be appreciated. 
Duchess Lace Handsefhiefs {$1 00 to $6 00 
Point Lace Handkerchiefs 5 00 to  8 00 

Black Spanish Lace Scarfs, 3 yards long, 
$3.00, 3.00, 4.00, 6.00, 6.50, 8.00,10.00, 1S.50, 15.00 

We can conceive ot nothing more elegant for a Christmas prese t 

GENTS* HANDKERCHIEFS. 
Plain ar.d hemstitched with and without initials in white and 

colored borders, from 10c. to $1.00. 

Gents' White Twilled Silk Handkerchiefs, elegant goods, prices 
$1.00 and $1.25. 

Elegant Line of Gents' White Silk Mnffiera $1.00 to $4.00. 

LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS 
An immense assortment of Ladies' Handkerehelta in Plain 

White Embroidered aud colored borders, all the ttBest shown la 
Ladles Handkerchiefs this Season. Prices 12 l-2c, 17c, 25c., 
37 l-2e., 60c, 75e., 87 12c , $1.00, $1.25, $1.&0 each. We show 
the prettiest thing manufactured in Ladles' Handkereheift. They 
are pnt np one handkerchief in each box, elegant hand painted boxes 
a work ot art in turiuseWes. We sell them $2.00, 2.60, 3.00 3.60 
iVe can't find words to courey any ides ol the elegant Handkerchiefs 

we are showing.   We solicit a personal intemew. 

BYRON TRUELL & CO. 
,     Js* 

249 ESSEX STREET j 
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FRIEZE 
Is a cloth largely used in the man. 
nfacture of Ulsters and Heary 
Overcoats. Tho strongest winds 
fail to penetrate its fibres, and 
tbe heaviest rain cannot wet it 
through, while its wear-resist in? 
qualities are unequalled by any 
woolen fabric known. 

We shall on Saturday, Dec. 7, 
place on sale one hundred and 
fifty Men's Ulsters, sizes 33 to 44, 
three different colors, of this ma- 
terial, well made, with a good, 
honest, all wool lining, cut long, 
with a semi-ulster collar, and they 
have not been sold at retail this 
s ason for less than $18. Out- 
price while thej last will be 

Compare (heso with the trashy 
stuff advertised as cheap clothing 
and—our word for It—you will • 
agree with us that this is the best 
bargain in Men's Ulsters this sea- 
son. 

JtWRENGE ONE-PRICE CLOTHING CO 
431 ESSEX STREET. 

VVM.   W.    COLBY 
•TTJEBAI, AND FURNISHING UNDERTAKER 

RETAIL    TRADE 

a'esroom 286. Residence, 285 Com. 

won Street. f 

.    NATURftL 

ROOF-IMG 

TWO AND THREE PLY. 

GRANITE CUTTERS 
There U nothing equal to this for Cover- 

ing your £lied«. 

Thos. J". narind, 
(11 Milk  St. ItO>TO>,   MASS 

-ly iel4      N 

N. S-S.TOMPKINS 
K rccc*»oi«s TO 

TOMPKINS & MANN, 

Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs, 
OH£MICALS. 

Mrohol, 
A   I11U, 
A TimoDia, 
A rnic», 
A r Lists' Color*, Ac., 
mine Liquid Paint, 
A \!e Grease, 
?'::■/ Hunt, 
i-e&wax, 
* '. "Zlne, 
», ue Vitroll, 
fi  rax, 
P' I m alone, 
I ronze, 
' roome, all slzei, 
Crushes, all kinds, 

-. amphor, 
l*p rbo'Ic A eld an dSoap, 
('.■■rrlageTop Dressing, 
instil* Soap, 
*. »*torOll, 
i (i  Ik, white and red, 
[ liamois Skins. 
* hloride of Lime, 
k'Viora. dry and In oil, 
i opiierKiveta, 
Copperas, 

nrks, 
(. i < am Tartar. 
.-owner'-, Keroaene, 

f-TCWOOd, 
.'■nery l*ap*r, 
rmery Cloth, 
* camelled Cloth, 
tppom Salts, 
1 cather uusters. 
fc jfnltnre Polish, 
i,*ly. Iron Palla, 
T..IH5S, all slzea, 
umber Sal', 
*-'ue, all grades, 
t,!t-erlne, 
O'M Leal, 
v 'IdPalntandBronzea, 
;^ vim Arabic, 
tun Tracacanth, 
j ".irnesB Oil and Soap, 
:'• llebore, 
i-n'lgo. 
-'•aect Powder, 

Kalsomloe, 
Lard Oil, 
Llrwcd Oil, 
Liquid Glue, 
London Purple, 
Mixed Palnts,a>lshadei 
Nsptha, 
St-Hta' Foot Oil, 
Oakum. 
Olive (ill. 
Oxalic Acid. 
1'ncfeiisre l>yes, 
1'aiN  Paper and Wood 
P*irls Gret n. 
J'art- Whit*, 
I'araflne Oil, 
Para floe Wax. 
Pha?nls Lead, 
Piaster Paris, 
Potaeh, 
Putr.lce Stone, 
Putty, 
Putz PotnaV, 
liallroad Colon*. 
lie k Salt fur borses, 

E>mf Paint Oil, 
Rosin. 
Rubber TUM»E, 
Bubber Wa^oo Springi 
Saicm Lean, 
Saltpetre, 
Sand Pai-cr. 
hewlnK Machine Oil, 
bbeltvc 
Soap Tree Bark, 
Sperm Oil, 
Spirits Nitre. 
Spirit* TorpeotlLe, 
SpoDgea, 
Stilphor, 
Tar, 
Tripoli. 
Tube Color, W\ A N-a 

" "     Maaarr'i 
Vamlsh, 
Wauregan Soap, 
William'* ttarsoap' 
Whiting, 
Wood Stains, 
Wbale Oil 8 

In Quantities to Suit at 
Lowest Market Prices. 

101 Essex St. 

U* 

AW. HOWLAVH. r». D. s. 
• DENTAL   SURGEON, 

iSS Essex St., Lawrence. Gas, Ether and Chloro 
form administered. 

OOKING    STOVES.  Rang-es, 
Furnaces.   Sole a^ent Mage? Stores. 

JOHN F. BINGUA.M, 25 Lruadway. 
DR. M. J. HILL, 

PHYSICIAN. 
Valley street near the Common.   Office hours, 
o 4 and 7 to 9 p. m. 
DKCKKIt & WHITTTER, 

Choice Groceries.   Strlctlv  pure   Coffees, 
ces and  Choicest Teas.   The best  Dairies of 

and Cheeoe.   ti$ Ameebury street. 
EN. HARRIS, Treasurer of 

• the Rodney Hunt Machine Co ,70 Kllby St. 
Mason Building. Boston. Turbine Water Wheels, 
Fulling Mills, Washers, Giga»B»'gulatorf>. &c. 
Send for Illustrated Catalogue^BFl Price List. 
PEDRICK     &    CLOSSON.     Ap- 

praisers, Real   Estate   Agents,   Lawrence, 
Mass.   Personal attention to nil buaincss. 
CEAVING MACHINES, the New 
O Home, Domestic, Household, and all other 
flrat class Sewing Machines. Office, 371 Essex 
Si. ,,'. HAliAlt, Agent. Also agents for Do 
HESTIC I'APKR FASHIONS* 

rAILOR, imported aiitl Domes- 
tic Goods. 

H. DENMK MORSE, 3] Jackson St. 

ANCHOR LINE. 

UNITED STATES  MAIL  STEAMSHIPS. 

Sail from New York every Saturday for 

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY. 
CABINS, »60 TO .SO.   6 !COND CLASS »»0 

LIVERPOOL VIA QUEENSTOWN. 
Saloon Passage, JjOO ancl  upwards, according to 
location.   Second clase, S.i.V   Steerage outward 

920, prepaid,93u. 
For passage or further Information apply to 

HENDERSON BROTHERS, New York 
JAWLS MURPHY,     263   Esr?ex   St., Lawrence. 

BROWN'S 

 FOR  

$ADIES» AND CEJLVV&IS'B 
*■ BOOTS AND BH0E3. 

Awarded highest honors nt 
Phil*.. lR7fi I -Melbourne,   J«*> 
Berlin, 1S77    Fi.r.fcftm,    1381 
Pmrii, 1878 \ A mater darn, I.-fctf 

New Orleauu, 1S&4-8... 
Paris Medal on every tottl*. 

Beware of Imitations* 

17wKa 

PATENTS UNITED STATES 
 AMD  
FOREIGN. 

GEO. W. GREGORY,! *»©•£»**»*»••■ 
(Successor to Crost'v *% Gregory.   Office estab- 

lished ISM.) 

Patents Procured.     Reissued, 
Interferences Conducted. 

Suits Brought and Defended. 
Will wears bed possible patent*. Charges re* 
tunable for first class work. 

U. R. PATUST OFFICE, Oct .7, s74. 
O. W. GRKGORT, K*-q. :—In Kcceptlng your 

reslgnHtlon as ""rlnclpal Examlm r, I tak ^ thlf 
opportunity to express my sincere rrgrr, th-it 
the offl«.e Is to lose your valuable servlcen. Uy 
an lntePlgent and faithful dlecbitge of your 
duties, at Hi * head of •■re of tbe most Important 
cla-pen In the P«t*-nt Office, *ou have won not 
uidy tho e-U'im and comvendation of more than 
one Commissioner ol Patents, but xlsothe con ti- 
de nee of those having hu-ii e-» beforu you. 

Very respectfully. 
J. If. THACHER, 

CommlBslouer of Patents. 

HOFEDALE, MASS., NOV. 23, '887. 
Mr. G. W. Gregory  boa taken out tor us since 

January, 1875, more than one hundred patents. 
GKO- DRAPER & SONS. 

*lyd7 D 
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WASTE  MONEY 
On Lamp Chimneys 

Made of common glass, when you can buy 

"THE JEWEL TOP," 
which  irill   stand 

HINDERCORN8. 
. 7ossssris:£sSaSs,&sSk£Ti: 
m RKERS GINGER TflNIC 

1 he best of all remedies for 
I ivanfl Paint, Colic, In.ii-e*. 
t ."2, hxhanttion and all mom* 

i. i.d Bowel troubles.    A'-o 1 
t-.e most  effective  curs   firl 
•'   nebs, Colds, Bronchitis and I 
.      ctionS   of   the    brcatfiiitcj 
rr^-aas.  It vroBSOtearefretliing 
hittpt improves the appetite^ 
t \ cr-omes acrrous prostration, 
■10 gives new life and strength 
*■• -he weak aod afed.   y.c. *..& Ct-oo, at IvrK£<ibta> 

H'ft /. 

PASVKER'H 
HAI » BAUIAJH 

Clcan-es ai>«] bcajti.ie* the hair. 
Promote-^ a I„*..fiii.t yrotrth. 
Nsvcr fs  * ft» Restert Ors* 

tho  heat of   any 
burner without 

•ApT>lU?A Sfm. 
JO asr> PT/V^'V J^p 

3.JTO 
X> pUP   T)9MO 

/S'ATJfX/AJLTlcL 

fPD!|p.,:)S 
'viSjpjmsjs/ 

There are 
many white soaps, 
each 
represented to be 
"just as good as the Ivory." 
They are not, 
but like 
all counterfeits, 
they lack 
the peculiar 
and remarkable 
qualities of 
the genuine.   - 
Ask for 
Ivory Soap 
and 
insist upon having it. 
'Tis sold everywhere. 

breaking, for»trifla 
more? 

Ask your dealer tor it 
and take no other. 

tW Every Chimney b 
labeled and wrapped In 
pink paper. 

aTanaftetared only If 

DITHRIDGE&CO., 
•ITTIMIIH.M. 

ftmoi jrs 

HINDERCORN8. 
TT:« only »ur* Cure for Corns.   Stops all pate.   Ennraa 
MDlurttt* «i«f»-t IftcatUniBwbW. ggj^W 

RKER S GING 
asecfa'tsWM, is npsriuff 
ur* of Cnuiiri, CoUo. 

. jd it lavahi*)?^ for sa 

hWea*U'Sijs. iie.*:ti. 

NEEDLESS SUFFERING. 
Why Ij»c!les Endure so niarh HUery 

when It can easily be avoided—Some 
Experleuce and Suggestions. 
There are women all over America today who 

a- e suffertDg untold agf tiles; en«lurlnjj In slleBce 
the greatest pain, atui dolag so needlessly. Snoh 
women are tn no woras condltloo than Hundreds 
of others bare been wbo ouce saflr-red tortures, 
but aro now i.ealthy and hapny. Then* are uot 
idle statenvnt*, they are solemn truths, and as 
proof of the same read the following :— 

Mr-. fcVdsa A Cburcb, of New Bedford, Mass., 
says: "I BUffftred from female diseases for 
eighteen years, daring which time I employed a 
Dumber of pnysli'lan* none of whom secoaa- 
Kshed anything more than to afford temporary 
relief. My dUeaso was of 1 he worst form, and 
at last I was con fined to my bed for eight months 
and considered my ease lnourab**. At last my 
physician laJueed me to take Dr. Marchisl's 
Cathol oen. I am confident 1 should never hare 
been cured bad I not need this great remedy, 
and I cordially recommend It to all women who 
are afflicted." 

Mrs. Knee line Pierce, of ChsrVsitown, laid: "I 
twiuv there could scarcely exist a form of fs 
nu.le disease fun ess it be canour) with which I 
have not been afflicted. Physletaas, tbe best that 
onti id be tonnd, attended ms, and *xbaua'e<l their 
skill in attempts for my relief I wore all man- 
ner of support rs and appliances hot to no relief 
Bat I was reetoreU to perfect health, and wholly 
through the use of Dr. Marr tilsl'. Oatbollcoa." 

Dr. Raseett, a well kno- n Vaasaehase^U pby. 
sletHn says:"I hav« ose^ i», MareblSi's Catliod- 
0011 in my practice feriwjjw.-, and wltn grand 
results." 

Such, la brief, are a few of hoadrsds of elm. 
liar statemenu regaralag this kraad remedy 
which has been truly called "The remaie's 
Friend." It Is soK by all relUble apothecaries, 
but If any lsdr desires let bar write to Or. J. H. 
efarehlBl, 1M tieaesaee street, Utlr*, V. V, ad- 
vice will begi»enfref. 

HIM 

SHOULD CLERGYMEN SMOKE? 
 ; se- ■■■■-- ■■ 

An Interesting Question Discuss- 
ed by Faiuovn Clergy of two 

Continents. 

Ministers who Enjoy their Clears- 

CUopyright, 1680.   All Rights Reserved by Tbe 
Bok Syndicate Press of New York. City) 

It bas always been an Interesting ques- 
tion In the minds of many wbetbercleigy- 
Tieu, from point of example, should in- 
nlg« la smoking^ It Is a common belief 

tbat the cigar 1& tbe mouth of the minis- 
ter is: Sn injurious example to the young. 
Up to this time the voice of the clergy 
has, save In one or two scattering opin- 
ions, not been beard. Accordingly, more 
than a year ago, t began to secure the 
opinions of the most famous preachers of 
America aud Europe, as written or spoken 
by themselves especially for this publica- 
tion. Whether tbe question, "Should 
Clergymen Smoke?" finds its solution tn 
these opinions or not, I leave the readers 
to judge. 

EDWARD W. BOK. 

DR. TALMAOE OKCE A SMOKER. 

It stems to mc lh*t this question of 
tbe use ot t'obftcto by clergymen is one 
that eVery minister should decide for him- 
self. I do not, therefore, speak for 
others, but express only my own Indi- 
vidual opinion when t say tbat I believe 
tobacco to be ruinous to one's physical 
health, whether be be clergy or layraau. 
ft Is not a rapid poison. The taste far 
tobacco may be endured for generations, 
but sooner or later I believe It rets dis- 
astrously in some way, either to the mind 
or to the body. Nor is this a statement 
of elitterlng generalities. I know where- 
of I speak. 

For many years 1 smoked cigars, but I 
do riot do so now. I would not now think 
ot smoking a cl^ar any more than I would 
drink a vial of laudanum. I came togive 
up tbe habit in this way : I was living in 
Syracuse, N. Y., but had just been called 
to Philadelphia. An elder in the Fbila- 
delphia church to which I accepted a call 
offered, as one of tbe inducements to my 
coming, that he would give me all the 
cigars I wanted the rest of my life free 
cf charge. lie was a wholesale tobaccon- 
ist, and would have kept his promise. At 
that time cigars were higher in price 
than tbey are now, and the offer 
meant the saving of a great deal of money 
to me. I was then smoking up to my full 
capacity,—that is, I used as many cigars 
as health would permit. I thought to 
myself what would happen if I should get 
them free! The thought so appalled me 
that I made a resolution then aud there to 
stop smoking, and never touch tobacco 
*gsin in any manner or form. And frim 
that day to this I never have. Now, I 
would uot take up smoking again for ail 
the surplus in the Treasury. 

As I said before, every clergyman must 
settle the question for himself according 
to his own conscience and belief. But as 
for myself, smoking is utterly out of the 
question. It is my opinion that many 
clergymen who have on their tomb-stone 

"DIED IN THE LORD" ..$£Q 
might have for more appropriate epitaph 

"KILLED BY TOBACCO. 

Brooklyn. T. DE WITT TALMAGE 

HOWARD CROSBY'S   VIEWS. 

The question is one for each individual 
minister to decide. Of course I cannot 
say whether my brother clergymen should 
or should not u-;e tobacco. It is out of 
the question for any man to dictate in 
this respect toward another; and. after 
all, the question of smoklug does not en- 
ter into one's moral life. The kingdom 
of God is a kingdom of righteousness, 
and not a kingdom of what we eat or 
drink. 

New York. HOWARD CROSBY. 

ROBERT COLLYER ENJOYS IHS CIGAR. 

Should clergymen smvike? Well, they 
should if they want to. The question nf 
clergymen smoking depends mainly up'", 
tho cigars they use, in my opinioD. If I 
want to smoke I do emoke, and it Is IM 
oody's business except perhaps my physi- 
cian's. And I do not think that the u-e 
jf tobacco has ever hurt my hestUi 
physically, and I much enj-ry a good cigar. 
However, I think that the question of 
clergymen smoking Is a very fooli-h one. 
A great trouble with modern society 'c 
that we are hemmed in and around by too 
many barriers. The question of clergy- 
men using cigars is not one that can con- 
cern the Church at large, or society at 
large. If a clergyman wants to smoke it 
is nobody's business so long as he can 
afford it, provided it dops uot hurt his 
constitution—snd he smokes good cigars. 
I enjoy good cigars, and intend to smoke 
them as often as I please. However, if 
<he use of tobacco affected my health, oi 
course I would drop cigars instantly. 

New York. ROBERT COLLYER. 

DR.      FURNESS.     AT     EIGHTY-EIGHT,     STILL 
SM >KES. 

I have been a smoker from my youth 
up. It has not prevented me from reach- 
ing rav eighty-eighth year withoutany ol 
he usual infirmities of old age, save a 

certain stiffness ia stooping to pick up a 
pin. It is said that smoking leads to 
trinking. I think it is a mistake. It 
akes the place of drinking. Were smok- 

ing abolished, I believe there would be 
u;n drunkards where there is now only 
one. I have no faith In doing things for 
example's sake. Tuey must be dune for 
i heir owu sake; then ouly is the example 
.good and influential. 

Philadelphia. 
WILLIAM HENTY FURNESS. 

IIEBER NEWTON IS PREJUDICED. 

I fear that my judgment conceruing 
the use of tobacco by clergymen Is not a 
disinterested one. I am one of tbat by 
no means inconsiderable number of uu- 
ortunate, if not guilty beings who can- 

not smoke themselves, and cannot en 
lure tbe smoke of others, and are always 
in a fix between their courtesy to smoker.- 
and tbelr regard for their own wretched 
cerves. To me, thus prejudiced, per- 
nap*, tbe case Is a clear one. The seden- 
tary habits of the parson and the fre- 
quent overweight upon bis nervous ener- 
gies make the seducti >ns of this habit 
peculiarly snbtle, and at trie same time 
render Its ill effects physically peculiarly 
serious. Moreover, to a prejudiced eye, 
like my own, It seems a very offensive 
habit for a "man of tbe spirit." lean 
scarcely fancy myself seeking spiritual 
consolation from lips from wnence Issue 
the odious fames of nicotine. Tbe 
smoking habit seems so clear a luxury, 
and withal a more or less poisonous one, 
that the physical offeosiveness of the 
-moker's presence is re-enforced by a 
certain moral offeosiveness. I find smok- 
ers, as a rule, utterly ir.consider <te of 
the discomforts that their luxury Inflicts 
on others—a by no means clerical frame 
of mind. Bu* I confess to being preju- 
diced, and since some of the sweetest 
aud best ministers I know are habitual 
smokers, I can only respect my owu 
judgment. 

New York. R. UEBRR NEWTON. 

DR.   CCYLER NEVER SMOKED. 

I never smoked a cigar o a pipe in 
my life, and never expect to do so. It Is 
a matter to be left to evtry minister's 
conscience and common sense. I feur 
tbat aome valuable lives have ended In 
smoke; and there are tim^s when a cigar 
in a minister's mouth does not help the 
gospel that comes out of it—and is not a 
wholesome "ensample to the fl >ck." 

Brooklyn.       TIIEOD IRE L. CUYLER. 

SMOKING  MINISTERS BAD EXAMPLES. 

More than one Important reliiclous de- 
nomination, notably the Methodist, now 
regularly make Inquiry of candidates for 
tbe ministry as to ttieir habits concern- 
ing the use of tobacco. A large number 
of Conferences refuse to accept habltml 
smokers, a> preachers. I believe there 
should be a ceform lu this matter of 
smoking among young men, but nothing 
prevents it so mnch as the practice of a 
few distinguished preachers, whose hab- 
its tn other respects are exemplary, but 
who. In regard to smoking, ser a bad ex- 
ample to the young. 

BotttoD. JOSEPH COOK. 

DOESN'T SMOKE, BUT  WISHES HE DID. 

I am not a smoker, but wish I were- 
There Is some constitutional obstacle. 
The habit Is not tn my fam'ly. I smoked a 
little in college, but not from the pleas- 
ure of It. Later tn life I gave It entirely 
op. Tbe clerical life Is one of much ner 
vous excitement which needs quieting, 
and at the same time of moral restraint 
which ensures moderation. A cigar Is a 
aolacc and a companion. The student 
craves both. If tbese circumstances 
were known and considered, the smok- 

ing clergyman's example would be harm- 
less f bnt as It Is, in the present passion 
for exhilaration and Injurious narcotics 
by people who do not require them, I am 
Inclined to think tbe habit should be dis- 
pensed with by those who aim at elevat- 
ing moral sentiment. 

Boston. 0. B. FROTHINGHAM. 

WOCLD SMOKE IF BB WANTED TO. 
Ooe cannot say whether clergymen as a 

class should or should not use tooaccq. 
It is n body's business, except In his own 
Individual case. I do not use tobacco 
myself, but if I wanted ta I should do se. 

New York. MORGAN Drx. 

NO MISTAKING   HIS VIEWS. 

I can give no opinion based on exper- 
ience of the effects of smoking, as the 
practice has always seemed to me filth) 
and useless, and therefore Indulgence i> 
it simply sensual. I think the practice 
Inexcusable, except In tbe case of those 
who have begun It In an idiotic or vlclcu* 
youth, and whose systym is so saturated 
with the poison that they fear tbey will, 
through the shock the change would give 
the brainj revert into idiocy should they 
cease taking In the usual supply of nico- 
tine. 

New York.    WILLIAM HAYES WARD. 

UE  RECOLLECTS HIS FIRST SMOKR. 

I began to smoke at eight years of age 
and left off the same day. The cane cut 
from the hedge made me sick, and all my 
experience since has made me more sic 
of what 1 regard a dirty, costly, tyranni 
cat and unhealthy habit. Excuse may be 
made for some elderly or attic ted smok- 
ers, but the practice should be specially 
avoided by ministers. Tueie are In every 
church some who will be pained by such 
an example, some who may be lujured by 
following it. Smokers are liable to be- 
come slaves to the habit, so that Its Indul- 
gence becomes a necessity oi life. They 
are uncomfortable without It; they be- 
come reckless of the comfert of others-, 
they must Mnoke in the street, in the car, 
in the house, in tht> bedroom. It often 
leads to drinking, wastes time, and cost" 
money which la needed for neuer objects. 

London. NEWMAN HALL. 

DR. STORKS IS A  SMOKER.' 

Either "Yes" or "No" may be easily 
written, bnt any satisfactory answer to 
the question of whether clergymen should 
ainuktti would require more timu than I 
have at command. The neueral Christ- 
ian rule i« plainly one of self-restraint, 
aud the avoidance of off ;nce. Each raau 
who feels himself responsible to the Mas- 
ter must judge for himself, 1 think, in ap- 
plying the rule to the particulars of con- 
duct. 

FOP myself, I And material-help from a 
cigar when engrossed in siu ly. 

lirooklyn, RICHARD  S. STOBRS. 

I have never used tuijacco In any form, 
and therefore write without that Know- 
ledge which is derived from personal en- 
joyment of the cigar. 

From such study as I have been able to 
give to the matter, I am not able to dls 
cover any physical or moral argument for 
smoking. The argumeuts appear to be 
all ou the other side. While the evils ol 
alcohol are vastly greater than the evils 
of tobacco, on the other baud, it appears 
to roe easier to construct an argument lu 
favor of the moderate use of tobacco. 

The physical evils that result from the 
tobacco habit are notorious. The moral 
evils appear to me also serious. 

Whatever rany be the imayloed benefit 
of smoking to over worked uieu (and/wo 
men? if it Is a sedative, who need It more 
tiauthe wives and mothers?), it is by 
substantially universal consent and iojnn 
to the young. And yet, not only tbe y ung 
men lu our ."tores aud colleges, but iin: 
boys in their teens are Inveteratesrooker*. 

The minister should teach by his life, 
be should set an example which he is 
willing his congregation should follow; 
he should walk in (.he paihn iti which he 
desires that the boys and young men wb<> 
look up to him shouid walk. As I per- 
sonally do uot wish to see the boys In 
my Sunday-schools nor the young men in 
my church aud couyre^ation smoking, I 
do not propose to set them the example 
of the smoker. And I cannot but think 
that on the one hand, if all mlnister> 
were of this opinion, and set a univerca! 
example against the cigar, it would count 
for something; and ou the other hand, 
thit there Is a certain Incongruity in a 
smoklni; clergyman preaching a sermon 
ou crucify iu^ the lusts of the fl-sh,.or de- 
nying ourselves for the sake of our ncgh- 
bors. 

And yet some of the noblest, most de- 
voted, most consecrated ministers ia th»* 
church of Christ, men before whom I 
b)w in reverence,   are   habitual smokers. 

Brooklyn. LYMAN ABBOTT, 

THE BAPTIST CHURCH .-PEAKS. 

It Is neither better nor wor-e In the 
sight of God for clergymen to smoke to- 
bacco than it Is for other men to do this. 
I have no experience on this suiject, hav- 
ing never 'a-ted to'acco lu any form. In 
i-arly life I read many essays on the su') 
ject, irom the ablest pens, all showing 
that its effects upon the aulraal and men- 
ial nature were Injuriou-, and so I es- 
chewed it forever. There is something 
so unclean, morbid, and adverse to the 
daily life of the Lord Jesuj in the Dractici 
of smoking, chewiug, or snuffing tobacco, 
that the very thought of associating iht 
Son of God therewith would be scouted 
by the slaves of these practices as stvor- 
lui of blasphemy. And yet, many of His 
ambas-adors quite excuse themst-lvts In 
preaching Hi-* go«pel from ra >ut!is ami 
throats saturated with this filthy product. 
As a rule, ministers will palliate their 
conduct In the use of tobacco by some 
-erai-solunn or even comic joke, wh.cli 
may suffice to hoodwink themselves t<> 
the evils of the off^nMve practice, bm 
such trash never hoodwinks eiLher tht- 
nolv G >d or sen-lMe men. This is a inert- 
mockery of their owu sname. Adam Ciark 
severely reproved two of his brethren for 
their smoking. "Yes, Doctor," they said, 
"we are burning our idols *' "Brethren," 
replied the indignant commentator, "if 
you want to pleas; the devil hotter thaH 
by burutng your idols, offer him, I pray 
yon, a roast p y stuff-d with your tobacco, 
it wilt be the in st delicious sacrifice that 
you can devote to him" There are plenty 
of Christian nieu, aud I fear clergymen, 
too, who speud more money every year in 
ruining their health by tobacco thau tbey 
devuiti to the spread of the Gospel by 
Bible distribution and by missionary 
work. Tooacco and Him are twin 
daughters of 8 itan. and Itis of but little 
use to pray, "Thy Kmgdim come" while 
we tamper with either of these deadly 
pi4*on«. 

New York. THOMAS ARMTTAGB. 

DR   BURCITARD A   FIFTY-TEAR SMOKER- 

Tnere Is no special law to regulate the 
doings of clergymen. In habits or acts 
not positively sinful they must be gov- 
ernec by the law ot expediency. Smok- 
ing is such an act. If the habit is found 
to Injure tho health of the one who thus 
indulges, obscures bis Intellect, or leads 
others to exces-t, then he should abitaiu. 
If, however, he duds that smoking trmv- 
qutiizes the nerves,lessens the j*r and the 
friction of life, aids digestion, then he 
may quietly indulge. Tnose reformers 
go t> an extreme who put smoking on a 
parallel Hue with the use of intoxicants. 
They lead to very different results. Eveu 
the excessive nse of the one does not eud 
In poverty, violeucr, misery, au utter 
abandonment of all that is manly, virtu- 
ous, and good. Over the evils of the lat- 
ter au angel might well weep. For the 
relief of an early Infirmity I have in- 
dulged in the use of one cigar a day for 
more than fifty y^ars, and have exper- 
ienced no evil effects. 

New York. S. D. BURCHARD. 

FROM VENERABLE DR.     MCCOSII. 

Snokiug will be put down when young 
ladies declare tbat they will not look with 
favor on a youuu ram who smokes, and 
when congregations declare tbat they win 
uot take a minister who sm >kes. 

Princeton, N. J. JAMES McC^sn. 

FQUAL RIGHTS FOB   CLERGYMEN. 

I see not why clergymeu should not 
smoke If men of any sort or other profus- 
ions do. I have never been a smoker 
myself, but It seems to ma to be the same 
question mentally aud physically for all 
persons alike, and the example of a smok- 
ing clergyman, if hurtful, la equally so by 
men of other sets. 

Boston. C. A. BARTOL. 

FROM THE CANON OF WESTMINSTER. 

I have never been a smoker, never hav- 
ing felt the smallest need to adopt the 
practice, or tbe smallest attractions 
towards it. Whether smoking is Injuri- 
ous to the health of full grown men. or 
not, I am unable to say, but many who 
begin by smoking In moderation go to 
smoke to excess, and there tbey Injure 
iheir health very seriously. Tfe seems to 
me that when man hat so many oatarai 
wants Ills not desirable to add to them 
another want, wlilch can only be regarded 
as artificial. 

London. FREDERIC W.  FARRAS. 

'   FROM AN EDITOR CLERGYMAN. 

If say one should smoke, why deoy th ] 

privilege and pleasure to a man of tbe 
cloth? If no one ought to smoke, then, 
I imagine, the clergymen should be In- 
cluded. 

1 nave noticed that nearly everybody 
who doesn't smoke thinks It sinful, a vile 
lablt, and a waste of silver dollars, while 
tbe man who doel smoke believes that It 
warms his heart, clears his head, and 
helps to make life worth living. 

For myself, lam my own double, a 
cleryman and a journalist; As a journal- 
ist 1 take unspeakable comfort in a good 
cigar. There is poetry in lu lifting 
clouds, and I watch them with a placid 
sense that I am enjoying a very innocent 
pleasure. Moreover, my clerical con 
tcicocedoes not rebel, but accepts the 
situation with sereue approval. 

I should say, then, that a clergyman 
may smoke If he wishes to. If he does- 
•iot wish to, he may credit himself with 
esistiug one of the softest blemlsnments 
>f this cold world, and denying bis tired 
nerves one of the most precious narcotics 
bat ever threw its magic spell over ill- 

temper and substituted good nature for 
chronic Irrasctblllty. 

You may rob others of their cigars If 
rou have the requisite strength—and 
narduess of heart—but you can't eet 
mine, unless you weigh a good deal more 
than 1 d>. 

Yours with a puff. 
New Yjrk.      GEORGE U. HKPWORTTI. 

BISHOP COXE DOESN'T LIKE IT. 

I know so many men far better than 
nyself who enjoy tho rank weed tbat it 
-teems in bad taste for me to rebuke a 
nab!t to which I am not tempted per- 
•onaily. Bnt it Is an expensive habit; 
tnd they who make appeals for hundreds 
if good and needy objects ml^ht save for 
charity which does no good to   anybody. 

It Is a bad example of waste to the 
^'oung. I asked a youth to save for buy- 
ing books every doll a- he usually cxpeud- 
•d for cigars, and In a short time he 
-ihowed me an admirable little library 
s*ved from smoke. 

It is an offensive habit to innumerable 
oeisons whom we are commanded to love 
is ourselves. A lady who entertained a 
worthy clergyraiu once objected to re- 
ceiving him again. Said she: "It, took a 
•veek's airing and some scrubbing to get 
the nauseous smelt out of my guest cbr.m- 
wr and not of cl .ithes that hung in one 

of Us closets." 
It is a social habit that leads to the so- 

ciety of men who waste time In puffing 
smoke and telling anecdotes not always 
the mos'. likely to "minister grace to the 
hearers." 

A lady once said "her pastor came to 
nrav wi<h her a-> she lay sick and expect- 
ing to die, but the smell of tobacco which 
he brought into the room with him nau- 
seated her and spoiled all her heaveuly 
exhoita'ioLis." 

A youug man once said to me that "he 
had obeyed his mother and given up the 
uabit, when he saw a reverend U. 1) , 
smoking and joking In a public place, but 
this so di-gusted him that he obeyed his 
mot h -r better than ever. * 

Buffalo, N. Y.     A. CLEVELAND COXE. 

THOMAS BEECHER SAYS    "DON'T." 

Tobacco? Yes, it has done mc dam- 
■t2p;ithas brought me bennflt. Slight 
excess, I think, of damage. If consulted, 
I should reply, "Dou't." If asked, "Why 
not?" should answer. "Why?" To use 
anything without a good reason is at test 
an experiment, au I exp riments nre 
riskv. Abstaiu uuiil nature caUs for 
help. Then take advice or experiment 
cautiously —very cautiously. A good ser- 
vant may prove a most cruel master. To- 
bacco has its uses, no doubt. He Is a 
rare man who learn1* to   u-e   it   n-efu'iy. 

Eluiira, N. Y.    THOMAS K. BEECMER. 

FROM*THE ELDER BEECHKR. 

My deepest feeling Is excited by ihe 
great extent to which ministers of the 
gospel are Involved in the sin of u.-'ug 
tobacco. 

It not only Injures them physically, but 
moraJy. 

Against unanswerable evidence of its 
widespread evils, physical, Intellectual, 
and moral, they subject themselves to R 
habit of ruinous self-indulgence, and do 
all that example can do to Induce others 
others to do the same. Then of what 
avail i-i it for them to preach to men to 
deny ungodliness and every worldly lust? 

While ministers of the Gospel oppose 
one with vivid eloquence, they advocate 
the other by example, aad are a rampart 
to defend it against all as«*aulrs. 

Brooklyn. EDWARD BEECHER. 

BISHOP   rOTTER'S SUGGESTION. 

I do not think that clergymen are under 
any obligation to smoke. Whethey tbey 
mght not to smoke is a question concern- 
ing which I would suggest that you ob- 
tain the views of the It-v. Mr. Spurgenn. 

New York. HENRY C. POTTER. 

to smoke, because smoking is a vice. It 
Is a vice becsnse It Is a master of labor, 
time, attention, and ^health. I believe 
tbat Intoxicating liquor and tobacco are 
the two chief enemies of tbe human race. 
It seems, therefore, as clear as th** son In 
heaven that no clergyman can be held 
guiltless who does not seta personal ex - 
ample ID opposition to them both. 

Boston. WiT.LtAM" TV  ALOER 

GASTLE   BUILDING, 

"What are you building:, dArlin&r* 
I atked of my girlie fair, 

AM she quietly ut on the hearthrug, 
PUlog her blocks with care. 

And the ruddy glow of the firelight 
Danced on her golden hair. 

"I am building a castle, mother," 
My little maid replied; 

"And these are (he walls around it, 
And here Is the gateway wide. 

And this Is a funny stairway 
To climb up by the side." 

The busy, flitting Angers 
Went on with their pretty play, 

And tbe castle's walls were rising 
In the fading winter day, 

When a sudden, luckless motion. 
And all In ruin Uy I 

Ah, merry little builder. 
The years with stealthy fees 

May bring full many a vision 
Of castles rare and sweet, 

To end like your uaby pastime. 
In ruin sad and fleet. 

You laugh o'er the toy walls fallen; 
So sunshine follows rain, 

And we may smile, looking backward. 
At ruined shrine and fane. 

While tbe heart hath shattered temples 
It may not build again. 

—Sunshine. 

THE REFUGEES. 

CLAPLAIN    WILLIAM    FIiOTRY MILBURN. 

As to ihe habit of smoking tohacco, 
<i -erv minister should be fully persuaded 
in hi* own mind; careful to observe its 
i-ffVcts upon his health and likewise his 
disposition and capacity for work. With- 
out doubt it is injurious to many persons, 
hut not to all nor even a majority. If all 
he ministers of the Hutted States were 

to abandou the habit, I do not believe that 
Lhe number of smokers w»m;d be lessened 
except bv their count; the matter of ex- 
ample, therefore, goes for little. 

Washiugtjn. W. II. MILBURN. 

E1IK  VOICE OF A    METriODIST. 

Clergymen certainly should not somke. 
No clerymin should do anything he does 
not expect aud wish the young men In his 
;ongreg itioo and Sabbath school to do. 
How can a man reprove boys for smok- 
ing If he does u himself? No, save us 
from clergymen who sm >K ! I am glad the 
Methodist church has decided uot to ad- 
mit, young men to her ministry who are 
Addicted to the practice. 

New York.      (Chaplain) C. C. MCCABE 

NOT HIS .BROTHER'S   KEEPER. 

I have, no wisdom to Impart on the 
question whether clergyman should 
smoate. 1 do not smoke myself, nor do I 
ju ige those who do. 

Columbus, O     WASHINGTON GLADDEN. 

FROM THE AUTHOR OF "AMERICA." 

I am glad to bear my testimony against 
the evil practice to the use of tobacco by 
mlulsters of the Gosoel. They are often 
called to visit In the chambers of the 
nick whose sensitive frames are pained 
and dl"gusied by the ill-savored odors 
carried iu the breath or iu the clothing of 
visitors. Intimate conversations of sym- 
pathy with the afflicted, or of advice to 
he troubled and to inquirers—all alike 

demanding proximity, will often be un- 
wholesome and distressing, not to say 
impossible. 

SAMUEL FRANCIS SMITH. 
Newton Centre, Mass. 

A VOICE FROM ANDOVER. 

Some concessions must, in faimej*, be 
rcade to the smoking habit. It Is^iot a 
-in in any man whose own conscience 
does not so Instruct him. It should not 
oe made a test of character, even iu our 
private judgments of men. As a man 
ihlnke.th so is he. It Is not a proper sub- 
ject of ecclesiastical prohibition. Tt\< 
distinction Is uot a wise one which fo< 
olds It to clergymen more Imperatively 
Lhar.i to laymen. That is not a healthy 
type of religious faith which lays the 
clergy under prohibitions which are not 
thought necessary in regulating the con- 
duct of other men. 

Yet there are few, if any, usages moral- 
ly innocent in themselves of which so 
mauy things can be said to their discredit 
at may he said of the use of tobacco as an 
indulgence. 

The habit is against nature. Tobacco 
is neither food nor drink. So fur as I 
know, I; is not medicine except to a tdck 
sheep. No natural appetite of the human 
body craves it. Of the ^vhotu animal 
creation, butono species naturally taker. 
to It—aud that Is a worm. Intellectual 
culture is not fostered by tt. Nor does It 
quicken or gratify spiritual  aspirations. 

General Stonewall Jackson mice t>atd to 
his daughter that since he had reached 
adult years he had never taken a mouthful 
of food at any hour of day or night with- 
out asking the blessing of God upon it. 
I'he General was a native of a tobacco- 
growing State, and probably a smoker. 
Bnt It may be reasonably questioned 
whether he ever sought the divine bless- 
ing upon his dally cl»ar. What smoker 
ever did? Yet why not? Can smoking 
clergymen answer the question } 

An Immense and Increasing number of 
Christian believers condemn the habit as 
being unsympetbetlo with the Imitation 
of Curlat. The drift of the noblest and 
pu eat clvillxailon Is palpably adverse to 
a usage which ao distinctly subordinates 
mind to matter, soul to body. 

AUSTDf THEUS. 

Andover Theological Seminary. 

DR. W.  B.   ALQEa'9 V1IW5- 
It ta the fluty of a clergy mm by precept 

and example to iteach other men their 
doUee,    Therefore, BO clergyman ought 

Having lived in East Tennessee for several 
years previous to the war, although residing 
in Ohio when hostilities actually began, I 
knew the country from Knoxville to the 
North Carolina line on the east, and from 
Knoxville to the Kentucky line on the north, 
very thoroughly. I had gone over almost 
every mile of every highway, and I knew 
many of the mountain trails and short cuts. 

I I had been surveying and mapping public 
and private lands, and this was a work cal- 

} culated to familiarize me with the country. 
I was in Rogersville only three months before 
the opening gun, and I knew that a strong 
Union sentiment t- evailed among the moun- 
taineers. 

While the people-of other sections of the 
south were enthusiastic for  war, the moun- 
taineers of East Tennessee and western North 

' Carolina,   with   very  few   exceptions,   were 
j against it    Tbey argued so well and so in- 
sistently &s to call forth the bitter enmity of 

j the   Confederate government,  and  such of 
them as entered the Con* ^derate ranks were 
forced to join under  penalty of being shot 
down in their tracks.    When  they  realized 
that war was inevitable, and that they must 
take sides, there was a general   movement  to 
escape to the north and joint he Union forces. 
The   hardships,   peril*    and   tribulations  of 
these refugees have only  been faintly out- 
lined.    Where one got through the lines rive 
were killed by the soldiers on watch to inter- 
cept them.    Where one family reached  the 

j Union lines entire, a dozen were  broken and 
icattered, never to be reunited. 

j     In the summer of 1S83, acting under mili- 
! Sary orders. I made my way from Richmond, 
I 1".t into the Blue Ridge mountains to gather 
, tnd   bring  out  as large a band   as  possible. 
;  after  more   or   less  personal   peril,   mostly 
j ,'rom guerrillas and bushwhackers, I reached 

ihe locality I had in view, which was a neigh- 
ixirhood in a cove on one of the branches of 
the Tennessee river.    A few  young men had 

j been  recruited for the Confederate service, 
| but as yet no force  had   been used to  secure 
i recruits.    Several men of  local reAwn were 
1 beating   up   the   districts   for   recruits   for 

guerrilla cavalry companirs, and every ave- 
nue of escape to the north was closed and 
carefully guarded.    I went into  the mouiit- 

! ains   in   the   guise   of   a purchasing   agent 
I tor the  Confederate government, and, as  I 
i had been  liberally supplied  with both  Con- 
fealerate money and gold, I was in a position 

! to carry out my role.    Those  who knew me 
! personally did not know what my sentiments 

were until secretly  informed, and. a.s I ap- 
peared to be busy looking  after horses aud 
mules, the Confederates seemed to have no 
suspicions. 

I     Within a week after my arrival I found 
that twenty-one men were desirous of making 
an attempt to reach the Union lines iu  Ken- 
tucky.     The  matter  had  been talked over 
previous to my arrival, but no decided steps 
taken.    The leader in the movement was a 

' man of  about 30, named Joe  Penfield.    He 
I had been married only about four months 

before my appearance at the cove.    While 
' uneducated, he  was intelligent far  beyond 

his class, aud  he realized  that tho struggle 
j would  be fierce and  bloody and one to last 

for years.    He felt that every one capable of 
| bearing arms must take sides, and as his love 
' for  tho Union was strong  he was impatient 

te get away.    One of the greatest   difficulties 
] encountered at the outset was the fact tbat 
I at least half the men wanted  to take their 

families along.    We  had a journey of over 
1 100 miles on an air  line before us.    As we 
; should   be obliged   to   travel   the   distance 

would  be fifty more, and every mile of it in 
perd of our lives. 

Our way would be over mountains, through 
forests and thickets, across creeks and rivers, 
and exposed to all sorts of weather and hard- 
ships, and I opposed the drag on our move- 
ments which the women would be certain to 
prove. Of the thirteen who wanted to go 
nine had from two to five children. I flatly 
refused to lead any such party, knowing that 
we should be captured and shot within a day 
or two. This caused a division of num!>ers. A 
mountaineer named Hendei-son, who had a 
wife and four children of his own, agreed to 
lead those having families, while I took the 
others. When ready to start I had ten men, 
and three of them were to take their wives 
along. The women were Mrs. Penfield, Mrs. 
Graham and Mrs. Brass, and were all under 
30 and in robust health. Each one dressed 
In men's clothing and carried a shotgun. 

Our party was to have two days' start of 
the other. It was ticklish business, holding 
meetings and perfecting arrangements, for 
there were plenty of Confederate citizens 
mixed up with the Unionists, and Confeder- 
ate soldiery were marching and riding over 
the county. In most capes the men disposed 
of their live stock, but everything else had to 
to be abandoned. Some of them had good 
crops and cozy homes, and had worked hard 
for a score of years to accumulate what they 
had. I did not, however, hear one single re- 
gret expressed at having to leave property 
and comfort behind, except that the Confed- 
erate government might profit thereby. Our 
party got away soon after dark on the even- 
ing of August 15. We had appointed a ren- 
dezvous on the mountain, and at dusk every- 
body was there, fourteen of us in all. Each 
person carried a bundle containing clothing, 
blankets and provisions, and each had a ritle 
or shotgun. The women could not have been 
told from the men by their dress, and each 
had on a pair of new stout boots, purchased 
for the occasion. Every family would be 
missed next day, and the conclusion in each 
case would be such as to encourage every ef- 
fort for recapture. 

At about i) o'clock, having planned the or- 
der of march and given instructions bearing 
upon emergencies, I took the lead straight up 
the aide of Smoky mountain, which is one of 
the spurs of the Alleghanies, beginning IHMT 
Clinton aud running into Kentucky and Vir- 
ginia. We had three of these spurs to cross 
before reaching the Cumberland mountains, 
on the state line, and Ltttween each spur was 
a valley and a river. Our route for the first 
twelve miles was over & country thinly In- 
habited, and we had no alarms. We had 
made about sixteen miles and had descended 
the spur almost to its northeastern base, 
when we had our first encounter, and I saw j 
of what material the men were composed. 
We were following the mountain trails, 
waiting by twos and every one on the alert, 
when we caught sight of a fire at a bend in 
the trail ahead of us. Penfield crept forward 
to investigate, and after a quarter of an hour 
returned and reporte-1 a Confederate picket 
He had only seen one man, and be was asleep 
on his post, but from the looks of things he 
believed others to be in camp near by. The 
picket had been stationed here to intercept 
refugeaa, and further progress by the trail 
was blocked. 

After consultation we turned to the left, I 
but before we could flank the picket we met' 
with mch a sheer descent that wo bad to 
turn back.    Penfield and  two  others were 
sent to the right, and in a little time returned 
and reported the way clear, and we toon 
passed the danger.   Descending almost to the 
valley wo turned to the toft and entered a 
dense pine thicket just as day was breaking. 
It was only after I had seen blood on Pen- . 
field's clothes that be explained that in scout- j 
tag to the right his party had stumbled over \ 
a soldier wrapped In his blanket, and the out-' 
cry he had been about to make was prevented 
by   a  thrust  from a bunting knife which 
reached his heart.   This occurrence was to be 
deplored, but no one could be blamed for it. 
We retired into tbe thicket until there was 
no danger of being seen, and then four men 
ware posted as sentinels, and tbe other* ate 
their bread and meat and lay down to sleep. 
The forenoon passed quietly away, and at 1 
o'clock three ethers and myself relieved the 
sentinels.   I at once made my way to tbe 
northern edge of the thicket, where I could 
overlook the road descending into the valley 
as well a* a part of the valley itself, and a 
brief obeerv»i*» 

toemff partneo.   I aawTa eeotwof  —ft - 
man riding down the road, aad another body 
in   the  valley    below, aad   thair action*, 
showed them to b* iu H state of crrrtamwit, | 
We had no doubt bean tracked a* far a* tb* 
picket post, but from that point our pursuer* 
were uncertain whether we bad puahad on or 
secreted ourselves. 

At about 4 o'clock a body of about twenty 
men, some on foot and some mounted, 
searched the western half of the thicket, and 
some of them came within fifty feet of us. 
but they made no discoveries. Wo beard sev 
oral of them loudly declaring thair belief that 
we were miles away, and as tbey left our 
thicket for the road tbe search ***UI*L1 to b* 
given up. The major portion of our por*oar* 
were guerrillas, who would hare *bot uedowB 
without mercy. When darkness, came, and 
we were ready to mov again, five of th* men 
came to me and declared their intention to 
return „o their homes. Realizing th* peril* 
that lay bef^r* us their mrve gatv* way, and 
tbey decide*! . i return whil> It w»« yet *af« 
to do so. I was arguing v. ith th*£i wbeu OB* i 
of the party who had scouted to the east on 
bin own hook returned and reported a large 
force of infantry going np th* mountain 
road, He believed there was a full hundred, 
and as it was plain that they would guard 
every avenue of return the fire changed their 
minds and decided to keep on with tbaparty. 

That night we made fully twenty milea, 
always in the field* or woods, and next day 
was passed in the timber. We knew that 
every road was guarded, and twice during 
the day squads of cavalry were in sight. W# 
were undiscovered and undisturbed, however, 
and by a hard push on the third night w« 
reached the eastern slope of tbe Cumberland 
mountains. An hour before daybreak, a* wa 
were about to cross a road, and while two of 
the men were scouting ahead to *** that all 
was clear, one of them, named Saunders, 
walked plump up to a man in citizen's dress 
who was patroling th* highway with a gun 
on his shoulder. He took Saunders for a far- 
mer living in th* neighborhood, and ex- 
plained that sixty men belonging to a com- 
pany recruited about Montgomery had been 
sent up there to stop refugees. He said our 
party was expected along that night, and 
that every one would be shot down, no mat 
ter whether they surrendered or insisted. He 
had eighty rods of th* road to patrol, and as 
he was about midway of his beat, Saunders 
thrust a knife into him, believing this the 
only alternative. Ha then took tho body and 
concealed it in a thicket, and our party 
crossed the highway wit'iout discovery. 

When daylight came we went into hiding 
utuong the rocks far up the mountain, and, 
while no one came very near us during th* 
day, wo saw regular troops, bodies of irregu- 
lars and citizens moving In every direction. 
We moved on again assoon as darkness came, 
traveled all night without being interrupted, 
and next day lay hidden almost at the west- 
ern base of the mountain. On this night, 
after we had been afoot about three hours. 
we reached the Kentucky line, but soon after 
doing so, and while moving cautiously upon * 
highway, we were challenged from front and 
rear simultaneously, and we realized that we 
had walked into a trap. Fire wa* opened on 
us at once, but we left the road, climbed 
among some rocks to the right, and soon re- 
turned the fire with spirit. The force op- 
posed drew away to wait for daylight, and 
after scouting in every direction and finding 
ourselves surrounded we intrenched ourselves 
and prepared for the fix; at we knew daylight 
would bring. When morning came we found 
ourselves hemmed in by a force of aboutSOO 
men, a portion of whom were enlisted soldiers 
ac i ing under commissioned offlcera 

Then occurred what war history describes 
as 'a defense without Its equal in the history 
oi the whole struggle." They opened fire on 
ua from every side, and every one of our 
party replied as fast as a sure shot could be 
pomited on. From 0 o'clock in tbe morning 
nii 9 there was no let up, but we were so well 
b! eltered behind the rocks that not one of our 
j-..rtywas scratched. We were then sum- 
ii! >ucd to surrender, and upon returning a 
defiant reply a body of men numbering 150 
charged our position. To get at us at all they 
l.nl to appear in the open road, and we broke 
li.jm three times before the real charge wa« 
made. Then as they tried to ascend the steep 
Kile of the hiu^we'had them at our mercy. 
A t noon we wera again summoned to surren- 
der, and when w£ refused they brought up 
bix pounder and opened on us. The first shot 
went ten feet above our heads, and at the 
second the gun burst and killed four men. At 
2 o'clock they charged again, and were 
driven back, and an hour later a force of 
Cnion cavalry, out on a reconnoisance, 
swooped down and bagged the force to a 
man. taking ITS prisoners, two army wagons, 
and another field piece which had just come 
up. We tufeii had only three bullets per man 
k £t, aud must have soon been obliged to sur- 
render. \V$ found, upon counting up, that 
we had killed thirty-eight and wounded sixty 
of the mob, and the only casualty on our side 
was r. flesh wound received by one of the 
women.—New York Son. 
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Preparing for Another Pogatbllitr. 

•'ilamma, I'm sorry I dis'beyed youi" 
'Tin K.ud to know it, Flossie." 
"ilaaiina, I'm dreflTul sorry." 
"Yes, little dear." 
"Muintua, I'm just as sorry as I can be.; 

"That's enough of 'sorry,' dear. You 
needn't heap it up." 

"Well, mamma, maybe some of it will do 
fur next time I dis'bey.*—Harper's Young 
People. 

Indian Women of Jeypore. 
Tho crowd on foot is as gay as that upon 

horseback, and your eyes grow tired in try- 
ing to catch and distinguish the strange char- 
acter* you meet. Here comes a party of sing 
ins; girls, dressed all in red and gold, singing 
strange songs as they dance through the 
streets. They aro not bad looking, and their 
limbs are loaded with anklets and bracelets, 
iii-recoiue some Mohammedan maidens. They 
nre tine looking women, but their dress i*s 
hideous. It consists of a short waist and a 
pair of thin, drawer like pantalettes, which 
arc very wide at the waist, but which taper 
down into tights at the calves. 

There are working women as well as wo- 
men of pleasure, and in some places the** 
splendid roads are being repaired. Here low 
caste women are breaking stones, and there 
you f-ee a dozen of them going along with 
baskets of broken stone upon their heads. 
They throw it upon tbe road, and a corps of 
brown skinned men. their limbs clothed only 
in waist cloths and their skins shining with 
perspirati.in, are crushing It into bit* with 
hammers — London Bow Bell*. 

Reorganization 
ATCHISON,   TOPEKA 

AND 

SANTA FE 
Railroad  Company 

A LOVELY  WOnAN 
overheard ono say of her. *' By Heaven she** 
painted:"    " Yes,'* retorted she indignantly, 

and by heaven only!" Ruddy health man- 
tled her check, jot this beautiful lady, oooe 
thin and pale, and sufferinir from a dry, hack- 
ing coujrh, nlght-cwcata, and spitting of blood, 
seemed destined to fill a consumptive'* grave. 
After spending hundreds of doilars on physi- 
cians, without benefit, sho tried Dr. Pierce** 
Golden Medical Discovery; her improvement 
was smtii nmrked, and in a few months she 
was plump and rosy again,—a perfect picture 
of health and strength. 

This wonderful "(.olden Medical Discov- 
ery," now world-famed as a remedy for con- 
sumption, which is really lunv-serofula. 1* not 
only an acknowledged remedy for that terri- 
bly fatal malady, when taken in time and 
given a fair trial, but also for all form* of 
Scrofulous, Skin and Scalp Diseases, as White 
Swellings, Fever - sores. Hip -Joint Disease, 
Salt-rhoum, Tetter, Eczema, noil*. Carbun- 
cles, ErrsiiK-las and kindred ailments. AU 
scalv, crusty, itching, troublesome eruption* 
yield readily to its curative power*. It Invig- 
orates toe liver, enriobos tho blood and pro- 
mote* all the bodily function*. It is tho only 
liver, blood and lung remedy, *old bv drug- 
gists, under n positive guarantee that It 
will do all that it is recoramended to, or money 
paid for it will bo promptly refunded. 

rf/^rSC 50 UU offt'rodforan 
if    .. V .. 3     T ,_ lnourableoaeo 
if  _\       «   of Catarrh tn the Read, by 1 ■•'W- .,..,' t^ proprietors of Dr. Ban 
Catarrh Bomrdy. Only 80 OCQIA Sold by 
drufftrlsta rvc-rytyhetv.  

GOLD MBDAL. PARIS. 187S. 

W. I1AKFK & OO.'S 

MHasi Cocoa 
S MaaaVBa. 

No Chemicals 
tlT HMd U it* ptafMlaMM.    XI haw MM 
MM*   ATM   MM   law   Mrwajaft  *t  CMM 
tuixci. with Stan*, ABWWIH «r •■■*■, 
•ad M utMdbM tar «M M«MMM 
(+tti*J  MM  MM*   MM   MMI • •■*>      It » 
tjMwtMw. lU»W.aBll»| 
MXT •'.OMTatD.twl a*i«llw«y I 
tor il-.alkto ■ wtll M *■>■— M. 

Wa BA-CXR & 00. IDon-wNlar, lUm. 

VM.ft.t7 

OFFICE OF THE 

ATCHISON,   TOPEKA   * SANTA    TZ 

HAILROAD COMPANY. 

BOSTON, Nov. 23,1889. 

At a meetiogof tbe Board of Directors, 

held tbis day, ike following preamble and 

resolution were unanimously adopted . 

WIIEKEA*. Tbe Stockholder* of the 

Company bave provided /or tbe necessary 

funds to meet the requirements of lb* 

Company, subject to tbe terms of Circa- 

lir No. G3, and 

WiiEREAS, Tbe holders of a majority of 

all tbe outstanding bonds of tbe Atchison 

System, both in Europe and the United 

States, have assented to tbe Plan of Reor- 

ganization, dated October 15th, 1889, 

therefore be it 

VOTED, That the said Plan of Reorgan- 

ization be and is hereby declared effective, 

and tbat official announcement of this 

fact shall be made by the Chairman, ac- 

companied by notice that Bondholders to 

secure participation In tbe benefits of tbe 

Plan should deposit their booda on or be- 

fore December 15th, 1889, and that after 

that date bonds will only be received 

under ench equitable conditions as the 

Board of Directors may establish. 

By order of the Board of Directors, 

GEORGE C. MAGOUN. 

Chairman. 

The BOND? of the following named 
issues are included, and should he de- 
posited for exchange, under tbe Plan of 
Reorganization: 
Atchison, Topek.  *   fl-nt*   F« Kallrwd 

C«M*U|I 
FIRST MORTGAGE. 1S1». ? PSB CENT. 
FIVE PEB CEXT. BONDS, 19U9, A PEE CI3TT. 
COKftnl.IDATEDHOETGAGE, 1903 7 PEA CE«T. 
fi. P. P1V* PEE CENT- BONDS,   IBM. 5 PEJl CE*T. 
FOCE   AND   ONE HALr   I'LR CLJi r. S. T- BOND*. 

19*0, '-, PEKCEBT. 
SrX   I'M*   CKVT.   S  P. SECURED   BOKD3,   1911, t 

PEE CENT, 
COLLATERAL  T»tJ9T  FITX  TKR  CEITT. BOBS*. 

1837.5PKBC.fcT- 
LAHD GBAXT MORTGAGE, 1W0, 7 PEB CES I. 

Caviar, laauer and Ft. Mnlth B. K Cat 
PIBSr MORTGAGE, 1909, 7 PFB CENT. 

Flor.no.. Kldoracio aad It'.l.   Val.   K.  B 
CO.! 

narr MORTGAGE, 1907,7 PBB CEBT. 
Mania. Cltjr, Kraporla * Saatfc B. B. C• I 

FTEST MORTGAGE. 1909. T PER CUT. 
KaaaM (. lljr. Topck**. Wtat.ra B. B.C* • 

FIRST MORTGAGE, 1915, 7 PEB CEBT. 
BUaaaaCltjr, Top.ka A fTaatara B. B. Cat 

INCOME. 1906, 7 PEB CENT- 
Marlon A McI'k.r.on K  B. Co.. 

FIRST MORTGAGE, J909, 7 PBB CtBT. 
Th. rVaw Xc=lca A  Southern  Pate B. M 

Co. i 
FIRST MOETGAGt, 1909, 7 PETt CEMT. 

Tho Po.blo At Al k.n.aa Tailor B. B. Co.I 
F1BBT MORTGAGE, 1900, 7 PER CRST. 

Wichita Al aaatthwoatam B. B. Co.. 
Mmr MORTGAGE, 1901, 7 PEB CEBT. 

Hi... City, Uw,.a— A Booth. H. B. Co.t 
FIRST MORTGAGE, 1909, 8 PEB CEBT. 

Southern Han.a, A Woatora B. B. C. . 
FIR9T MOBTOAGE. 19.0, 7 PI B CEBT. 

Snmn.r County B. B. Cat 
FIB9T M   RTG AGE, 1919, 7 FSB CEKT. 

Ottawa * Burlington h. B. Co.. 
FIRST MOBTGAGB, 1909, • PVB CEBT. 

Tho Southern Han.a. R'y     o — Half Dl». 
FIRST MOBTGAGB, 19i6, 5 PEB CEBT. 

The Southern Han .a. B>jr i« I 
INCOME, 1K17, 6 PEB CEBT. 

Tho S. nthern Han... R'r Co. of T.xaa. 
FIRST MOETGAGE, 1997, * PEA CEKT. 

A., T  A a. F. B. K. Co. In C hloa|o, 
FIBRT MOBTOAGE, 1957, 5 PBB CEBT. 

Chicago, Santa Fa A   California B*jr Co.. 
FIRST MOBTGAGB, 1997, 9 PBB CEBT. 

California Koathern R. K. Co I 
FIR6T MOETGAGE. 1K6, 6 PER CERT. 

Tho ChleoBo Hanaa. A VO.t.rn R   E- Co . 
FIBET MORTGAGE. IKS, 5 PBB CBBT. 

linlf. Colorado A Santa Fo K'J Co . 
FIB9T MOETGAGE, 1901, 7 FEE CEBT. 

flair, Colorado A Santa Fo B F Co.t 
RBCOBD MOBTGAGS. 193, 6 PEB CEBT. 

• onora Hallway C- . Limited. 
FIR8T MOETGAGE, 1910, 7 PEB CEBT. 

LoaTOB, Top.ka at stoolhwr.t.rn B*y Co I 
GEBEBAL MORTG.GB, lilt,   4   PEE  CEBT.   FOR 

1 BE OXE HALE GUARANTEED  BT  ATCauOB 
CO. 

Tho Wichita A Western K. R. Co i 
11E9I MOETGAGE. 1911, 9 PEB CEBT.   (Sos. I to 

T91IKCL.) 
Tha HlBBnaan, Pratt A Waat   B. R. Co.t 

11EST MOETGAGF. 1916, 8 PEE CEBT. (HOB. 1  TO 
OMRBCBV 

Tha Chloaaja, Han.a. A Westora B. «- Co.i 
INCOME BONUS. Its*. • HI CERT. 

California Southern «. K_ Co.. 
INCOME ajBoa, IBM, * raa CEBT. 

Deposits may be wade anil eartlScatM 
received therefor at 

UNION TRUST COMPANY, 78 Broad- 
•ray. New York.    * 

UNION TRUST COIEPANT, BOOB t, 
95 Ml it St, Boston. 

KIDDKR, PEABODT A CO., lit D*T- , 
onaolre St., BoatoD. 

MERCHANTS' LOAN 4 TRUST Co., 
Chicago. 

BARING BROTHERS 4 CO., • 
op9gaie-within, Londoo, E. C. 

Circular (S, containing fall detalle, can 
bs bad at  abore addroaaea aad alao at 
ofBcee ol KUUar, Peabody * Co., No.  1 

•tana at,. Haw York, and oi Atchtaoa 
Company, M Milk st., Boston. 

J. W. BK1N3ART, 
,th Vice-Preet 

axosoi a MAGOUV. 
Chairman of Board. 

AH.BHW lllljlllUBBaJtwaiilAaohy-a 
CBBE .i arVratn Jao 1, let*, wffl arawla. 

MroatrravUMAaaa. r»* 

■ 
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THE AMERICAN 
ANDOVER ADVERTISER, 

—rvsuMUW— 

EVERY   FRIDAY  MORNING, 
—BY— 

C3-3DO.   S.   KBRBILIJ, 

Put Office Block, Lawrence, Mais, 

SUBSCRIPTION;—$2.50 per year,from which 
50 cents will be deducted for strictly advance 
payment. 

The Cirrulatlt.;i of the Lawrence American Is the 
largest of any paper in the Ceunty, ami its 
special "Andover Advertiser" department 
gives it an almost exclusive local circulation In 
Andover and North Andover. 

tUTEt OF ADVERTISING SESTT ON APMJOATIOX. 

Entered at> second-clase matter. 

•V^RINTED   BY   ELECTRICAL   POWER. -« 

LBWKBH EBIC1I 
THE DAILY AIEIKM, 

'EVEI ■&&!m,<**id*rt>c*rt*i) 

Is TH£ LMCBT DAILY lit THE Crrr.   Ci£- 
CULATIOK UlfAPMOACWD Wf AST* OTHXx. 

SroSCWPTW. kkhatt, W.80 pa pr. 
Tlw nr* Dairy *ewa«aperietMWe»l«,wrnts»'n» 

Electrical Power. 

OEO. ». MERRILL,     •     - 

THE AMERICAN 
ELECTRIC PRINTING OFFICE 
b the Isrrjest and mat thoroughly ttirniahad J» 

Eastern Massachusetts. Kne power presses- 
constant additions of the newest type; tla* 
best quali'y of work, at low prices. Or** r 
by mi! promptly attended to. 

VOL. THIRTY-FOUR. LAWRENCE, MASS. FRIDAY MORNING DECEMBER 20 1889. 12.00 PER YEAR. 

IT MADE MOTHER STRONG 
■■My mother has been 
using PAUSE'S CCLEBT 
Ci.MivrsD for nervous 
pro--: ratlin, accompaa- 

l_.i by melancholia, 
. and lthastfoDc 

!i ra world of good. 
13 the only niedl- 
no thatstretigth- 
ens tho nerves." 

G. LL BEERS, 
Orbisonla, 

Fa. 

Palne's Okry compound is of unequalod 
value to women. It streDgtheus the nerves, 
regulates t>.e kiduev s. and Has wonder.ul power 
In curing the painful diseases wltii which wo- 
men so often SLU ntly suffer. 

$1 per bottle.   Six for 55,   At Dm^slsts. 
WELL-;, RICHABDSON SL CO.. Burlington, vt. 

" I am In my 64 th year. Dave been afflicted In 
several ways—could not sleep lud no appetite, 
no courage, low spirits. 1 <vui;:.ene< d using 
Paine'H Celery (impound, laid felt relief from 
the third duv art .-r uslm; tL I r.uw have a good 
appetite ai.deau seep uelL y.y hplrlt-s and 
courage aivaiiiKst like tl.osr or a young man." 

8. C KINSAID, D. 1'. Gonzales, La. 

Paine's 
Celery Compound 

nlg?sdonand 
^milve power 

It 

igthensann Dimes t:pth? < 
their luhroiiiles. Uneurru'tL'?™. I 
nervousness yield quickly to the 
of Palne'a Celery CotnpouucL 

A Perfect  Tonic and tr-.visorator, 
CIVSS NEW   LlFe. 

"1 am now fi9 years old and have tile dseveral 
remedies, bur none had any rfTect uniUI used 
Paine's Celery CoN!^uii:d.   I leel < ntirely dif- 
ferent for tlii* short time 1 have uwd It.   I can 
walk nearlvrtr.ilgtiT, ,slee;> «oin'I and well, and 
feel as though ther-*wjs Lew  tire and energy 
coming Into my wtiole system.' 

ii. MTLirs, < k\« :id. Term. 

DIAMOND OYES jHotUno con Equal The?, 

I.*lyapl7 

! YOUR OABY 
Kill he i 

INFANTS^ ^INVALIDS. 

wmm 

THE ONLY 

Perfect Substitute 

for Mother's Milk. 
INVALUABLE 

IN   CHOLERA   INFANTUM 
AND TEETHING. 

A Quickly Assimilated Food 
FOB DVSPEPTICS, 

CONSUMPTIVES, 
CONVALESCENTS. 

A   PERFECT   NUTRIENT 
IN ALL WAETINC   DISEASES. 

RtouiHEc No COOKING. 

KEEPS IN ALL CLIMATES. 

TAINTS," malted irte to any addreaa. 

Doliber-Goodale Co., 
BOSTON, MASS. 

USE LAMP 

T&F3 mmm 
4HADE ONLTBY^ ■       _ 

.GEO.A.MACBETH&C0.PITTSBURGH.PA. 

Lawrence American, 

LAWRENCE, MASS. 

THERE IS a generosity about the pen- 
sion bill introduced by Senator Ingalls, 
whicb ought to warm the cockles of the 
veteran heart; a hasty estimate of Its 
cost indicates that I* would arid some 
$200,000,000 annually to the cost of the 
pension list, and require additionally 
about $1,500,000,000 for arrearages. 

IT LOOKS as if only proper appropria- 
tions by congress were needed to secure 
in the near future for this country, not 
only a creditable navy but suitable coast 
defences; at a recent trial of a new steel 
<JUD, the first produced In this country en- 
tirely of this material, the weapon proved 
entirely satisfactory, and to possess a 
range of nearly nine miles; It does not 
seem so very long ago when the war of 
the rebellion was In progress, but a range 
of nine miles for a piece of ordnance even 
then, would have been considered beyond 
probability. 

THE RACE PROBLEM will be admitted by 
every oiie to be a troublesome one for the 
people of the south, but more than the 
fervid and flowing oratory of Mr. Grady 
will be needed to convince the people of 
this country that the white race of the 
southern states are to be forever permit- 
ted to declare that the colored people 
shall not have the rights guaranteed them 
by the constitution. The soatb, once at- 
tempted to subvert the laws by gun and 
bayonet; if Mr. Grady fairly represents 
that section, they lotend now to succeed 
by force against men clothed with equal 
constitutional rights as themselves. 

i.eod *My    ap8 

Baby 
iKir.pni 

l>y day. i 
all    ruin 
1  ft* it  in 

one 
ill |n ;..■- 
illtr*    r. 

Solid   Rash 
;ht     llutlontnud 

I  ,  irfl     •   Ut I 1 Hilt 
veil hit lift-. 

Cured by Cuticura 
Our oldest child, i . 

Infant six month- •••< 
lent, malignant -U ■ 
edlea falling, we ralli 
attempted t .cuiv i;. 
credible rapldilv, un 
little felh,   ' 
flop . to his kii 

! 
fnl, blotched 
nitfht, mi ,u-a.-' 
to try the Curt 
idmplv marveli 
plete cure wa-* v* i«uiin 
person as white aril  I 
never heen a;tur»n <\ 
uable romcllei" BSM d I 
etrong. healthv, cl :i-i, 
tl.in ol !ht- dl^.i.- ■ iiui 
li   SMITH,   Att'\    f, 
Ashland. O. 

Boy Covered with Scabs 

v vi arn of agf, w hen an 
■'i!;.fkeit with a \ liu 

•*■.    A!I ordln- ry  rein 
■ lamlW phyeieliu.who 
-(.rt-ad with almost In 

■ i-.i er ,"»i lion of the 
utheuiMilleof his back 
c M.UII r.ieh, ugly, pain- 
L; .. We ha(' no rest at 
inally, we were adv pi-d 
KIIIKS      Ttie effect »a.- 

■ i- IT four weeks a uora- 
sir IT the little fellow's 

iiby a- though he had 
m\ opinion, your val- 
i if. Hud t-i das he  is a 

K\  I'l 
i red. 

e)>eti. 

My bo 
his   j* 
all (MM. 
wiiitrri' 

ith a 
IS b.K 

ery I.., 
Id  n 

■ n troiilik-1 all 
b <-h appeared 
dis, with a drv 

. bi'In- 
white 
than evi 
of his hen.i to hi- (.it, 
worse, akhoug*! be : ;n. 
filctano. Asa la-1 r«"-n 
Crnct-RA KEHLIUhs, ., 

i did ail thai 1 r. ii .i wl-i, 
U> dirteilons, the hum 
leaving the ■-kin fair HIM 
a thorough euro The ( 
alt you claim f-u' ihe-n 
weight In gold. 

GEOKGK  K. LK s\ 

\H W!i worte 
: I hCftl'8 from the top 
i-imllunally growing 
i treated by two phy 
ii-termiiied to trv the 
a in hiipjiy lot-ay they 
-liilt tin. in aeeordlng 

appe#reo 

Schoolhouse Flaff.s. 

Saturday evening th'; committee on pub 
he pf-periy nit t fu- ili<* p'.irp.»tj of clean- 
m- up the business uf thu year. The 
mayor, Alderman ll.tvis aid Couocilmen 
Leaiticd, HuwarJ, Do; bys-Lisu and Clark 
wi t e prt ,-etir, A Merman Cie^g was ab- 
sent The principal matter was consider- 
atii n nf l.t-a'ing appai .f u- fur the two 
new MiioulU.us'- The Miperintenaent 
uf public property was authorized to call 
for bids from Lawrence stvaiu dlttera, on 
each building separately ami on botb. The 
proposals will probaUU l<i- 
meeting this  week 

It was voted to grata (he r 
pupils of tl.e Packard stl.O' 

rlig pule, in the schoolliou-e 
cost of inu pole will h>- 
was the sentiment of i In* o 
if other schouls iteairetl llaj 
should lake the same course 
the pupils of the 1'aekanl -et 

MH. CLEVELAND gave Governor David 
B.Hili a blow squarely between the eyes in 
his Boston speech, and the New York ex- 
ecutive will do'.ibtletj^ believe that the 
ei-presideut has pretty fairly countered 
on that cyclopedia reference. Speaking 
of ballot reform, against which Hill has 
se- his face like flint, Mr. Cleveland de- 
clared that only "the heedless, the sordid 
and the depraved refuse to join the 
crusade" in its favor. Farther he asserts 
that while all who oppose the increase 
may not be set down as absolutely hostile, 
"it will not be amiss to inspect their 
ranks for enemies in disguise." Mr. 
Cleveland evidently perceives the coming 
opposition of the present governor of his 

| own state, and with somewhat of defiance, 
fling* down his gauntlet. 

The Crying of Sunday 
l>crs. 

ipened   at  a 

quest of the 
>1 and erect a 
yard. The 

.bout §35. It 
limit tee that, 

; poles they 
as taken by 
ocil. 

Newspa- 

t*Dm tit AMFKI 
nK ; ordinance lat 

,d pe,formlng I CH *OS Of Sut 
hours of G ; 

s- : — Ref.-ir:ng to the 
eiv pa>>ed, permitting the 
day newspapers between the 
m., and 10 l.> ii. :n.,  on Sun- 

ci 1 

Cuticura   Resolvent 
purest and bent of 

, an 1 Cl'TlCfKA the 
;KA So. v. an cxqula- 
lv, Hptredllv, perman- 
"in ea- ly Mtcllchlng, 
mteil, pimply, serof- 
rn wl b loss of hair, 

and  ■ ;-i"_urjT,. ■:. 

The new Uloo-I 1'uriib r ; 
Hunor Remedied, inn in 
great Skin Cure, aud Ci ' 
lte Skin Ueautltivr, fX'eri 
ently, and econ- mi-ally » 
burning, hlecdlmr,   e ,ly 
utoun, aD't lie re lit -iy MI nwm 
thus avoiding year* ■! torture 
i*areDt8, remember th:.-     cures i 
permanent. 

Sold, everywhere. I'lhe, CL'TICUKA, 5oc.;Sr.ap, 
25c.; Resolvent, %\. Prepared by the I'on R 
DRUG A>D CHEMICAL COKPOKATION, lioston, 
21 as s. 

SySeud for "How to Cure Skin DIseares," t'A 
j»ages, .Villluetratloiis, and P»0 tentlmonlals. 

asking 

in ihi 

>u  lo   the 

•  an   ordi- f< 
Un} persons, 
citizens well 
atrilrs of the 

BABY Sedbyct CTICI RA SOAP. Absolutely pure 

HOW MY SlOEACiES! 
Achtn« Sides and Bark, Hip,  Kl '- 

ney , an 11'ferine I'alns, Hhcumath;, Sci- 
atic,   Neuralgic,    Sharp   av.<l  Shorn!ng 
Pains, r*ll*vrd I n  our   minute   by 

the Cuticura Anti-: nln Planter.    S5 cU. 

SANFORD'S 
RADICAL   CURE 
For  CATARRH. 

Complete External and  Internal 
Treatment for One Dollar. 

BTo be freed from the dinners of suffocation 
while l>iug down ; to breathe freely,sleep soundly 
and undisturbed , to rise :efresbtd, head clear, 
brain active and free from piln or ache; to know 
that no poisonous, putrid matter defiles the breati 
and rots away the delicate machinerr of smell 
taste, and bearing; to fe 1 that the system does 
not, throigh its veins and arteries, sue* up poi- 
son that Is sure t> undermine and destroy, Is in- 
deed a blessing beyond human enjoyment. To 
purchase lmmuolty from such a fate should he 
the object of ail afflicted. 'Butthose who have 
tried many remedies and physicians despair of 
relief or cure. 

SANFOKD S RADICAL CLUB meets every phase 
of Catarrh, from a simple head cold to the most 
oathaome and dentructlve stages. It Is local and 
onetitutional. Instant In relieving, permanent 

lo curing, safe, economical, and rarely falling. 
Ssvnford's Rsullctl Care 

Consis's of one bottle of the BADiC4LCreE, one 
box of CATARKUAL SOLVENT, and one IMPBOV- 

ED IdUALfB.all wrapped in one package, with 
treatise and directions, and sold by all druggists 
for $1-00. 

POTTER DRUG A CHEMICAL COBPOBATIOX 

BOSTON. 

day, permit me t 
, following points : 

1.    The   petitio 
i uaucu wa-* digued   by 
i the   list   including 
; known and influential 
i city. 
! •>. The Dctiii n--rs complained that ty 
! the crying of Sunday newspapers, they 
: had beeu disturbed in the quiet enjoyment 
i of the Lord's day, both in their "homes" 
■ and in their several "places of worship." 
i I'.. On the grout: that mcli crying of 
i newspapers was not a public necessity, 
(and was an interference with the rights 
: of many, the petition asked the City Gov- 
ernment to pass ati ordinance suppressing 

i such cries on the Lord's day. 
-i. The ordinance which has been 

i passed by the City Government cannot be 
i considered as in any sense the thing which 
was asked for In the petition, and must 

, fail to satisfy a great number of the pe- 
i titioners. 

O. C. S. WALLACE. 

j —The High School classef '87 will hold 
I their third annual reunion at the Frank- 
! lio house on^Wednesday evening January 
I 1st. 

THE NEW HOSPITAL as proposed, is de- 
manded by the growing wan's of our city; 
it will require not only a considerable ad- 
dition to the building fund, but as the 
cost of maintenance will thereafter be in- 
creased, and the ladies have heretofore 
found the capacity for securing funds 
pretty well exhausted by the demands of 
the present account, there will be need of 
an endowment fund sufficient to enable a 
part of tho annual cost of tlie hospital 
work to be met from the interest income. 
The very effort to supply the added needs 
of the city in hospital accommodations 
compels a large amount of money, both 
for the present and future. There is no 
project deserving more general co-opera- 
tion and support on the part of our peo- 
pie.   

Lawrence National Bank. 
The  A 

this   Ba< 
■ ual Meeting of the Stockholders of 

for the chclce of Directors and thA 

Rooi 
come befote H, will be held at the Banking 

transact ,, , of any other hualness that may legal 
" nflr 

omton 
TUE8BAV, JANUABT MTH, 1888, 

at 3 o'clock p. m. 
II. L. SHERMAN, Cashier. 

Lawrence, Dec. 13, It89. JiiJU 

When cremation comes to be the fash- 
ion, we shall tie able   to do up  our obitu- 
aries in something like this style : 
Feb. 3, 1887,    Cre-        "1 
Nnv. 25, 1910, M- 
April 17, 1969, Crem-     ) 

—Sprin 

ated, 

field Union. 

ELECTRICITY, in its application to 
lighting, power aud heat, is undoubtedly 
the wonder of the present age; that the 
subtle, powerful fluid has been so far 
controlled and governed as to render such 
great service to mankind is altogether 
th-; marvel of this generation; but with 
the imperfect knowledge yet gained as 
to its peculiariUe-*, even Edison confess- 
ing that his information is but iu the in- 
fancy of the science, it is little to be 
wondered at that accidents, destruction 
of property by Are and lo-s of life has 
followed the introduction of this tremen- 
dous euergy. Whether tha wires are gen- 
erally to be put under ground, or to remain 
to disfigure the highways, obstruct the 
firemen, and bring numberless fatalities, 
the danger of their introduction into 
buildings will remain until some new 
methods are discovered aud applied. 
The underwriters of Boston, who have 
given their assent to the use of electric- 
tricity, have become alarmed by the un- 
forseen danger attendant thereon, and 
they urge upon the city government, 
stringent, precautionary ^measures. 
Doubtless the necessity will bring its 
cure, and these wires be so guarded that 
a large per centage of existing danger 

I bo avoided, but the eyents connected 
with the Boston Are and elsewhere, show 
that today, no small element of danger 
lurks wherever the wires run, and should 
Induce extreme caution to avoid {disas- 
trous results. 

What is a col 1 in the head? Medical authorities 
say It is due to uneven clothing of the bodty, 
rapid coo log when in a perspiration, Ac. The 
Important point Is, that a cold In the head Is an 
Inflammation of the lining membrane of the nose, 
which, when unchecked, is certain to produce a 
catarrhal condition—lorcatairu Is essentially a 
•Void" which nature is no longer able to "re- 
solve" or throw off. Ely's Cream Halm has 
proved Its superiority, and sufferers should re- 
sort to It before that common ailment becomes 
seated and ends In obstinate catarrh. 

eod*2w 
      - ■» +■+-+-+    

ADVICE TO MOTHlvRS. 

Are you disturbed at night and broken of your 
rest by a sick child soffeiing and crying with 
pain of cutting teeth? If so, send at once and get 
a bottle of Mas. WIHSLOW'S SOOTHING STRUT 
FOR CHILDREN TEETIUNO. Its value 1* incalcnL 
able. It will relieve the poor little sufferer Im- 
mediately. Depend upon It, mothers, there Is 
no mistake abou. It. It cures dysentery and 
diarrhoea, teg'ilates the stomach and bowels, 
cures wind colic, softens the gums, reduces ID- 
fiammatloD and gives tone and enerarv to the 
whole srstem. MRS. WWSLOW'S -■OTIUKG 
8TBL'?roR CHILDREN TKKTIU>'- is pleasant to 
the taste and Is tins prescription of one of the 
lodcst and best female nurses and physicians 
the United States, and Is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Price 25 cents a bottle. 

weodlTlt'8M 

ALL money deposited la the Lawrence Savings 
Bank ob or before Jan. 1,1W\ will draw In- 

terest from that date. :*tji 

Mental «nd Physical Prostration.    Com 
plete ear* by using the Nervous Debility Pills $1 
par box. Health, En rgy and Vigor restored by 
ourfamous Nervous Debility Pills, Si per box, 6 
box«s for ffl.    s. E. MEDICAL iHTiTtTTR, St 
Tremont Row, Uoston, Mass. Uye*) 

ANSY   PILLS! 

The beautiful brilliancy of new silverware Is 
easily reproduce! by the housekeeper with 
ELKCrau-SlLICoir, tnefamous silver polish, 
without scratching or detaclog the most delicate 
surface.and Its cc-niinueduse will hot impair the 
value of the ware in the least. Without fall 
name, BLBOTRO-SIUCOK, none are genuine. 

eodlflysU 

Children Cry for Pitcher's ^ilortav 

When Baby was sick, w* (rare het Cru&Qia. 
When shawsa a Child, she cried t';c < 
When she became Hiss, she clung to i 
Whan she had Childrsn, she gave ttef CaswSTaa, 

Take a D. K. and be O. K. 
gUU. 25c. 

All  Drag. 

AtiAlNST the volumes of theory of the 
free traders as to the burdens upon the 
consumer consequent upon a protective 
tariff, and the sophistries of the colleges 
concerning the decadence of our com- 
merce, Andrew Carnegie in his Boston 
speech puts two or three hard, Incontro- 
vertible facts. It is but five years sinco 
the manufacture of plate glass was begun 
in this country, an enterprising PepnsyU 
vanian bringing from Belgium three hun- 
dred expert glass makers, paying them 
from the outset, three times the wages 
they were earning at home; at that time, 
we were entirely dependent upon foreign 
countries for plate gHss, every foot of it 
being imported, and the price was one 
dollar aud a half per foot. The protec- 
tive tariff gave promise for its production 
here, even with the greatly enlarged cost 
of wages; the work was began and 
In the brief period named, the price 
has been reduced to the consumer to 
seventy cents per too', less than one-half, 
and before another like number of years 
passes, it can be sold for one-half present 
rates. And tbea, Mr. Carnegie showed 
by official figures beyond , dispute, that 
while daring ten years past the commerce 
of Great Britain had fallen off folly thir- 
teen per cent., that of the United States 
had Increased more than twenty-two per 
cent. At the same time oar coastwise 
trade, perhaps the most valuable of all, 
has enormously increased. In manufac- 
tures this country la to-day it the head of 
the world; oar steel production and Iron 
production is now far in advance of Great 
Britain, while the total amount of manu- 
facture It more than a thousand millions 
iu advance of that empire. 

Weekly News Brevities. 
Friday. 

The great sugar scheme In Kansas has 
collapsed. 

Robert Browning, the poet, died at 
Rome last night. 

A cold wave 1000 miles wide Is sweep- 
ing down from the North Pole. 

Mr. E. N. Dlckenson, the famous patent 
lawyer of New York, is dead. 

All bat one of the London Gas Compa- 
nies have yielded to the strikers. 

Col. Robert Pomeroy of Pittsfleld, a 
prominent veteran, died at midnight. 

The weather yeaterday was clear and 
mild. The extremes of temperature were 
47 deg. and 38 deg. 

Mr. Cornelius Vanderbllt has bought a 
rare picture by the great Turner, and will 
bring It to New York. 

There was a large labor demonstration 
in Worcester last night in favor of the 
eight-hour movement. 

Company E, Forty-fourth Massachu- 
setts Volunteers, held its annnal reunion 
last evening at Young's Hotel, 

The Ives pool law does not bring as 
much money into the New York state 
treasury as its iriends anticipated. 

Passengers on a Canadian Pacific ex- 
press train recently had a thrilling experi- 
ence and a narrow escape from death. 

The Lynn aldermen gave a hearing last 
night on the petition of the new belt Elec- 
tric Street Railway Company for a loca- 
tion. 

The survivors of the Twenty-second 
Infantry, Third Light Battery and Second 
Company of Sharpshooters held their an- 
nual banquet and reunion yesterday. 

The Boston Civil Service Reform Asso- 
ciation held its annual meeting last even- 
ing. President Sprague delivered an ad- 
dress reviewing the progress of the re- 
form. 

The Ecclesiastical Council called for 
the purpose voted the pastoral relation- 
ship existing between the Pilgrim church 
at Dorchester and the late Charles Hud- 
son Smith at an end. 

The Boston aldermanic committee on 
electric wires gave a hearing yesterday 
with especial reference to tho insertion 
of fusible plugs in low tension wires 
where they enter buildings. 

The annual banquet of the Boston Mer- 
chants' Association, at the Vendome, last 
evening, was a most successful and bril- 
liant alfiir. About 400 gentlemen were 
present iepresenling Boston's commercial 
interests. Speeches were mado by ex- 
President Cleveland, Governor Ames, 
President Lane, Aleermau Rogers, ilou. 
Henry W. Grady, of Atlanta, Andrew 
Carnegie of Pittsburg, and Hon. William 
L. Putnam of Portland, Me. 

Saturday. 

The Stewart mansion in New York has 
been leased to the Manhattan Club. 

The Union League Club of New York, 
indorses the high license movement. 

Thi Brazilian Government, it is alleged 
will insist on the separation of |Church 
and State. 

The insurance adjusters have paid a 
portion of tite losses caused by the recent 
Lynn fire. 

Yale College buildings have been ex- 
amined by a sanitaryengineer, who makes 
a favorable report. 

Moses A. Shaw, who was arrested in 
Washington yesterday, is charged with 
being a heavy swindler. 

The body of a young woman was re- 
covered from a pond in Norton yesterday 
and there are suspicions of foul play. 

During a fl^e in a hotel in Kansas City 
yesterday uioming, one man was burned 
to death and four persons were  iujured. 

The smaller glass manufacturers of 
Ohio, New York and the Eastern States 
have combined to protect their interests. 

The New York Supreme Court decides 
that the city authorities canuot be pre- 
vented from pulling down the overhead 
wires. 

It is said that Dom Pedro will refuse to 
accept frem the republic of Brazil any 
sum of money beyond that authorized by 
the laws of the country. 

The Comptroller of the Currency has 
issued a call for report of condition of 
the national banks at the close of busi- 
ness on Wednesday, Dec. 11, 1889. 

Lew Wallace, Jr., and A. W. [Hatch, 
prominent Indiana lawyers, have prefer- 
red, charges of fraud ayainst^lenry Craw- 
ford, a prominent Chicago lawyer. 

The Bay State Club entertained the 
Southern visitors at the Parker House 
yesterday afternoon. Ex-President Cleve- 
land was also present and made a speech. 

J. Howard Burnham of Ipswich, Mass., 
was Friday sentenced to the New York 
Penitentiary for two years aud three 
months tor swindling a man out of $300. 

The influenza prevails in most of the 
capitals of Europe. It is generally mild 
in type. The lectures in Vienna, attend- 
ed by many American students, [are sus- 
pended on account of it. 

The "applications of Dr. Burden and 
Hon. A. W. Beard for the Boston Collec- 
torship have been presented to the Presi- 
dent, Senators Hoar and Dawes present- 
ing the papers of Mr. Beard. 

The Russian Government Is abont to 
appoint special attaches to each of the 
leading Russian embassies abroad whose 
duty it will be to. Study the railway and 
telegraph systems of the country 1B which 
they are located. 

Henry Faxon has distributed S911 
among the Protestant churches of Qalncy 
for the purchase of Christmas presents 
for the Sunday School scholars, the- 
amount given 'each church depending on 
the number of "no-license" votes cast in 
the ward in which the church Is located. 

Mexican Vice Consul Maurice Rahdon 
claims to have discovered that a large 
amount of fraudulent Mexican bonds are 
floating around in Kansas City and that 
many persons in Missonrl and Kansas, 
especially In the latter State, are being 
victimized by them. Thousands of dol- 
lars' worth have been placed In the two 
States named, and in many instances 
banks have been caught, they taking the 
worthless bonds as collateral for money 
loaned. The history of these bonds dates 
back in the early '60s. At that time over 
a million dollars' worth of these bonds 
were issued. 

The South Carolina Legislature has re- 
pealed the Civil Rights bill enacted by th: 
republicans when in power. 

Recounts in the Ninth and Twelfth 
Aldermanic Districts confirm the election 
of Messrs. Wooiley and Carrnth. 

The extremes of temperature on Snnday 
were 27 = and 16 ° and the mean for 21 
hours ending at 8 p. m., was 21o. 

Viscount de Ouro Preto, the Brazllliaa 
Imperial Ftlme Minister hat Issued a 
manifesto to the people of Brazil. 

Kilraln's sentence at Purvis, Miss., for 
dghtlng with Sullivan was a floe of 8200 
and imprisonment for two months. 

The body of the poet Browning left 
Rome yesterday en route to London, 
where it will be placed in Westminster 
Abjey. 

About this time Speaker Reed's llff. is 
made miserable by the persistent Con- 
gtessmen who selfishly seek for desirable 
places on the committees. 

Services in memory of the late Rev. 
Henry W. Foote were held yesterday aft- 
ernoon at King's Chapel, conducted by 
eight young Unitarian ministers. 

Mr. Hector C. Havemeyer of New York 
the famous sugar refiner, died In Paris on 
Friday last—Marquis de Caux, formerly 
the husband of Paul, Is dead.—Mr. Frank- 
lin B. Gowen, ex-president of the Phila- 
delphia and Reading Road, took his own 
life In Washington last week. 

JOHN FALLON NO HOatlS. 

His Death Occurs   Sunday Even- 

ing at 8.25 O'clock. 

past ten or twelve years, his valuable ser- 
vices as a member of the state board of 
health, charity and lunacy. Modest and 
retiring, his home life, his study and his 
books, were his strongest attraction, bat 
his fund of information on all topics, and 
his fascinating manner of communicating 
fresh thoughts and new Ueas, made bim 
a wonderfully pleasant companion, while 
his manly character won him warm 
friends in all circles of life. His death is 
an unmeasured loss to this community. 

H ECTOli1p™LtNN DEAO. 
His Illness   Proves   Fatal   Early 

Sunday   Morning. 

Monday- 

Mayor Hart has returned home. 
The Bank of Richfield, Kansas, has 

suspended. 
Ten tons of nltro-glvcerine exploded 

yesterday near Warren, Peno. 
The Exchange Elevator at Buffalo was 

burned on Sunday; loss (225,000. 
A cold-blooded massacre of Siberian 

exiles by Russian soldiery Is reported. 
The number of persons in Berlin who 

are suffering from influenza is placed at 
15,000. 

The President's intentions in regard to 
the Boston electorship are still un- 
known. 

Plans for the contemplated new Cham- 
ber of Commerce building have been ac- 
cepted. 

Rer. H. Price {Collier of Brooklyn, N. 
T., preached at King's Chapel yesterday 
morning. 

The corner stone of the new extension 
to the State House wilt be laid on Satur- 
day, Dec. 31. 

Mr. Samuel E. Sawyer, a wealthy re- 
tired Boston merchant, died at Glouces- 
ter on Snnday. 

The Furness line of steamers will prob- 
ably leave Baltimore. They may go |to 
Newport News, Va. 

The Treasury Department baa saved 
the country more than fifty millions by 
the purchase of lands. 

Jobs Fallon's illness, as was feared, 
proved fatal, and at 8.25 o'clock, Sunday 
evening death came to relieve his suffer- 
ings. 

A week before his death Mr. Fallon con- 
tracted a severe cold and soon an affec- 
tion of the lungs developed itself. This 
rapidly induced pneumonia, and for the 
past few days, his condition .was con- 
sidered most dangerous. He lay at his 
residence on Clover Hill suffering re- 
signedly the agonies of the dreaded dis- 
ease,until Sunday evening when thewors 
fears were realized. He leaves a widow, 
four sons and two daughters. 

Deceased wasborn in Manchester. Eng- 
land, iu 1818, and was consequently 71 
years of age. In early life he found em- 
ployment in the mills of his native town 
and beginning at the lowest rung of the 
ladder, worked himself slowly but surely 
towards the top. His promotions in Eng- 
land were rapid and deserved, and from a 
common employe he rose to the position 
of department superintendent. Iu 1852 
when Lawrence was coming Into exist- 
ence as a manufacturing city. Mr. Fallon 
became a resident of the city aad entered 
the printing department of the Pacific 
Mills as superintendent. This posit:on 
be held for 20 years. Upon the retire- 
ment of Agent Chapin In 1871, Mr.Fal- 
lon became acting agent of the mills and 
was afterwards made agent. This position 
he filled successfully until 1881, when he 
was succeeded by Supt. Parker, Joseph 
Stone, and Samuel Barlow, as heads re- 
spectively of the main mill, lower 
mill aud printing department. Since 
that time Mr. Fallon has rested from 
active business pursuits and living at his 
commodious residence on Clover hill, 
found that rest to which his ceaseless 
energy of half a century had fully en- 
titled him. 

Mr. Fallon was no society man, not 
even being a member of the Old Resi- 
dents' Association. He was the president 
of the Broadway Savings Bank and a di- 
rector of the Lawrence Gas Company, 
and was three times appointed a member 
of the state boatd of Health, Lunacy and 
Charity Mr. Fallon was for years the 
local correspondent of the Smithsonian 
Institute for this portion of the Merri- 
tnack Valley, reporting the rain fall and 
all meteorological |phenomena, and be- 
came noted for bis reliability and accu- 
racy as an observer, and his skill in con- 
densing and arranging data. As chair- 
man of the State Board of Lunacy and 
Charity, Mr. Fallon has given a large part 
of his time for several years to visiting 
the charitable institutions and lunatic 
asylums of the state with an eye to the 
correction of abuses and the Institution 
of safe aud economical methods of man- 
agement and this without compensation. 
He was a member of the Monday Night 
Club and his papers before that body are 
remembered as being instructive, enter- 
taining and always valuable. He was a 
member of the Lawrence street church. 

Perhaps no resident of .Lawrence was 
more generally known to our citizens 
than Mr. Fallon, and the death of few, if 
any, could cause more universal sorrow. 
For nearly twenty years prominently con- 
nected with that great corporation, the 
Pacific mills, as superintendent of the 
print works, and later as agent, he was 
brought personally into contact with its 
thousands of work people, and while there 
were in the latter years, disturbances and 
strikes in manufacturing establishments 
all around us, during the long period of 
his Incumbency, there was not a ripple of 
dissension between employers and em- 
ployed in this vast concern, and this was 
largely due to his discrimination and good 
judgment, while it was his skill and 
ability which In so generous a degree con- 
tributed to the unexampled prosperity of 
the corporation during the same period. 

Mr. Fallon came to the Pacific Mills in 
the beginning, and until-the retirement 
of Mr. Cbapin as agent, he was superin- 
tendent of the immense print works of 
the corporation, the largest and one of 
the most successful in the country, and it 
was during his control that the Pacific 
prints acquired a reputation rivalling that 
of the finest goods foreign mills could 
prodnce. On the rellnqulshment by .Mr. 
Chapin of the agency, Mr. Fallon was 
promoted to that position, resigning in 
1881. Daring the great crash of 1857, 
which carried down the old Bay State, 
aud other corporations, and brought the 
Pacific to the verge, Mr. Fallon was con- 
spicuous among those who by their works 
evinced their faith In the stability, and 
future of the corporation, and made large 
purchases of the atock when thrown upon 
the market at panic prices, the wonderful 
advance of which, brought him a com- 
fortable fortune. 

One of the best equipped chemists lo 
America, his thoughtful nature led Mr. 
Fallon Into other realms of research and 
tnqolry, and with the close habits of a 
student, a well balanced mind and reten- 
tive memory, he became one of the most 
thoroughly Informed men on general 
scientific matters la this section of the 
state. He was specially interested In 
physical and moral problems a* effecting 
the state, and It was this which led him 
to gi;e to the commonwealth daring the 

Hector P. Linn, one of Lawrence's old- 
est and best known citizens, died Sunday 
morning at 2 o'clock, at his residence on 
Haverhill street, after an Illness of seven 
weeks. For the past four years Mr. Linn 
has been a victim to kidney troubles, and 
at times has suffered the most intense 
pain. He kept about as much as possible, 
aud only took to his bed when he found 
it impossible to do otherwise. His death 
consequently, did not come unexpected. 
Saturday the attending physician gave np 
all hopes of his recovery. Mr. Linn lin- 
gered along until early Sunday morning, 
when ho breathed his last. 

Mr. Linn was born in Rutherglea, 
Scotland, in 1821. He came to this coun- 
try wheu he was but 17 years of age. He 
remained in Neiv YorK a short time, and 
worked at the tailoring business. He 
then returned to Scotland, and after a 
brief stay at his home, he once more 
came to this country. His parents ac- 
compauied him. They settled In Ballard- 
vale, where Mr. Linn embarked in his 
business. He was married, and remained 
in Ballardvalc about seven years. He 
then went to California, where he was 
very successful on land transactions, and 
amassed money randly. While returning 
from that state, he suffered the loss of 
his young wife. He returned to Ballard- 
vale, and a few years later, was married 
to the step daughter of Judge Hunt of St. 
Albans,-Vermont. He came to Lawrence 
in 1854, aud opened a tailoring shop at 
the corner of Appleton and Essex street. 
He was a member of tha firm of Kiley & 
Linn, Mr. John Kiley being his partner. 
Later on he went into business for rrm- 
self. About 1865 he retired from active 
business life. His third wife died In this 
city about a year ago. In 1877, Mr. Linn 
represented ward three in the board of 
aldermen, and, a few years later was a 
member of the school board. He leaves 
one sister, Mrs. M. A. Burns, of this city, 
and one brother, HughLiun, in Nebraska. 

CHARGED WITH LIBEL. 

Joseph II.   Morgan   iu the Grip 
of the Law. 

Death of John Abercrombie. 

John Abercrombie, another of Law 
rtnet's old aod highly respected citizens 

passed away at 4.50 o'clockJA. M. Monday 
at his home, 199 Water street, after an 
illness of but a week's duration. He was 
troubled with a complication of diseases. 

Mr. Abercrombie wasborn in Stearllngi 

Scotland, April, 17, 1822. Be came to 
this country in 1855, and settled in Phila- 
delphia. He afterwards resided in Hoi. 
yoke aud Portsmouth, N. H. In ^1857 he 
came toLawience, arid has since made 
this city his home. During the war he 
was a member of Company C, 50th regl. 

ment. Of late he has been employed In 
the raciflc mills. In 1879 he represented 
ward five in the board of aldermen, and 
for the past five years has been a warden 
in one of the precincts of ward five. He 
was a member Post 39, G. A. B , and the 
Lawrence Caledonian club. He leaves a 
widow, one son, three daughters, one. 
step son and three step daughters. 

Kelieved of   His Valuables- 

In the town of Wilmington Friday 
evening about eight o'clock, George Milll- 
gao, living near Silver lake, and In the 
employ of the Ice company, was returning 
home, walking on the railroad track, and 
when near the Woburn line and a short 
distance below the switch tower, on the 
"loop line," he was met by three tramps 
who held htm up and demanded his money. 

He refused and attempted to get away 
from them when one struck hiin a blow 
with a club, felling him to the groand. 
Two of the highwaymen jumped upon and 
held him, while the third searched his 
pockets for valuables. 

MirMgaa was not insensible, and used 
all the strength he pss^eesed, but he was 
powerless to resist and the rascals took 
all the money he had, about $12. 

Finding nothing else of value they left 
their victim on tha track faiut from ^x- 
haustion, and he wept to the telegraph 
operator at the switch tower and told bis 
story, and the operator wired, to Chief. 
Mclntosh of Woburn to intercept the 
robbers. The chief sent officers upon the 
highways and railroads, but up to Sat- 
urday noon they had not been captured 
They took a northward course. 

Joseph H. Morgan the well known so- 
ciety man was arrested at 8.45 o'clock 
Saturday evening on the charge of crimi- 
nal libel, at the instigation of the officers 
of the supreme council of the Royal Con- 
clave of Knights and Ladies. 

Saturday, November 30, the follow log 
letter appeared In the Dally AMERICAN 

and the Sunday following the same arti- 
cle appeared In the Telegram. 

BOSTON, NOV. 27, "89. 
C. J. Spencely, acting Supreme Council- 

lor, H. K. C. K. and L. 
Believing that the supreme council of 

the R K. C K. and L , as at present 
constituted Is of a dishonest character, 
and also believing that I have done all 
possible to to correct the glaring frauds, 
that longer connection with the order Is 
of itself impossible for an honest man, I 
do hereby resign my position as chairman 
of the committee on laws, my scat In the 
supreme body and my membership in the 
order. 

J. H. MORGAN, 
Founder of K. C. K. and L. 

The officers of the supreme council 
became thoroughly indignant when the 
foregoing letter reached them, and at 
once instituted proceedings for Mr. Mor- 
gan's arrest for criminal libel. 

A warrant was sworn out fur hit- arrest 
and was received by Marshal Vose, -Sat- 
urday afternoon. Assistant Marshal 
Johnson and Officer Holmes were detail- 
ed to execute it. Officer Holmes found 
Mr. Morgan at the Essex house at 
6.45 o'clock, and placed him under ar- 
rest. He was taken to the police statiolf, 
but was immediately bailed out by Mr. 
Frederick Butler. He was placed under 
$1500 bonds. 

In police court on Monday, the case 
of Morgan was called, and Mr. Morgan 
plead not guilty. Col. Sweeney ap. 
peared for him, but at the request of the 
government tin case was continued to 
Friday morning. 

Mr. Morgan is probably one of the best 
known members of our secret beneficial 
organizations, he has been a citizen of 
Lawrence for the past thirty-five years, 
and during that time he has insured in 
this city alone over 1,500 persons. Mr. 
Morgan is yet in the prime of life, being 
fifty-one years old. 

He founded the Northern Mutnal Relief, 
which at the present time numbers about 
2,000 members in Massachusetts alone. 
He was also the founder of the Royal 
Conclave of Knights and Ladles, and is 
one of three who started the Order of 
United Friends. He worked up the Order 
of the Golden Cross from 600 to 6000 in 
four years and a half. He Is a charter 
member or Post 39, G. A. R., of Law- 
rence, and bears an honorable wound in 
the shoulder, received before Port Hud- 
son, while serving as sergeant in Compa- 
ny B, Fourth Massachusetts Regiment, 
under General Banks. 

Mr. Morgan instituted Alpha and Bay 
State Councils of the United Friends, 
with a charter membership of nearly 400. 

He Is also a membr of ths Order of 
Tonti, and, with Hon. A. A. Lamprey se- 
cured its incorporation In this state, and 
worked up Massachusetts Council with a 
membership of nearly 300. He is one of 
the lncorporators of the Order of Pente, 
and a past supreme president; a member 
of the Golden Rule Alliance, and of the 
Good Fellows' Club of Boston; one of 
the directors of the Old Residents' Asso- 
ciation, and a member of the Lawrence 
Street Congregational Church, of this 
elty. He is married, and has had three 
sons, one of whom is now living, at 
25 years of age, who is associated with 
him in most of the orders, and is at 
present a student In the Boston College of 
Pharmacy. Mr. Morgan is also a mem- 
ber of the Red Men, the Knights of 
Pythias, Heptasophs, the Temple of 
Honor, and is one of the leading, spirits 
of the People's Five Year Benefit Order. 
 ■»♦ ♦ ♦♦  
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AN OLD HIAID*S SOf.lXOQ.TY. 
* To take or not to take It, 1. tlie question— 

Whether It It better to end this earthly career 
A spinBUv—braving the smiles of those who would 

Insist 
Tlist lack of loTers rao«eil my lonely ettt*,— 
Or take the rsmeilles my sisters take, 
And see my eyee grow bright as tho' I bathed 
In the Immortal fount Lie Leon sought 
In Tatn In Florida's peaceful f-hades. 
1 oft have heard mj married aliters say 
That good old Dr. Pierre's Favorite Prescription 
Would bring back color to a faded clutk— 
Restore the health of one who rain would dl« 
To rid herself of All the pain the feels."' 
The aforesaid   spinster  took the remedy— 

and forthwith  took a husband   alBO, having' 
regained her health and blooming- beauty. 

Thousands of women owe their fresh, bloom- 
ing- countenances to the restorative effects of 
Dr. Plerce's Favorite Prescription. It is a 
positive euro for the most complicated and 
obstinate cases of leueorrhea, excessive flow- 
ing-, painful menstruation, unnatural suppres- 
sions, prolapsus, or falling of the womb, weak 
back, "female weakness, anteversion, retro- 
version, bearing-down sensations, chronic con- 
gestion, inflammation and ulceration of the 
womb.      ^^^^^^^^^^^~^^~ 

Dr. PIERCE'S PELLETS 
regulate and cleanse the liver, stomach and 
bowels. They are purely vegetable and per- 
fectly harmless. One a Dote. Sold by- 
druggists.    25 cents a vial. 

BBB53rllSlwBSI 
How Lbtl  How Regained- 

KN0WTHY5EIE 
THE   SCIENCE   Ol*  LIFE 

A Scientific and Standard Popular Medical Treaties 
onto* Crrors of Youth,PrematareI>eciine,:ftrroos 

srdPbTskjlDsbmty, ImporfltosofU,. BtooJ. 

tXHAUSTEDVlTALITY 

Resmlting from Folly, Tioa, Igsonnca, Kxceawa or 
OrertaiaUoti, Boerrating and unfitting tha victim 
for Work, Business, the Harried or Social Relation. 

Avoid unskillful pretenders. _ 
work. It contains too pages, royal STO. BeaotL'ul 
binding, embossed, full gUL Price only 11.00 by 
mail, postpaid, eoncealed hi plain wrapper. Ulus- 
trstive Prospectus Free, If yon apply now. Th6 
Q^tinguished author, Win. II. Parker, M. P., re- 
ceived ths t;OLD AND JEWELL*-:D MEDAL 
frosa the NsOsssaaJi HesllesJ A^oeimtion for 
thi. PRIZE ESSAY sm IHEKVOCS and 
PH WIC AX D EB11. IT Y.J>. Parker and a corps 
of Assistant Physicians may bo consulted, confi- 
dentially, by mail or In person, at the office of 
THE PEASODV JlfEDICAX INSTITUTE, 
No. 4 Balflach St., Boston. MSLI«.. to whom all 
orders for books or letters fox advice should ba 
fjrected as above, 

eod* ly aug. 

NEEDLESS J5UFFERING. 
Why Ladles Endure so mnch  Misery 

when It can easily be avoided—Some 
Experience aud Suggestions. 
There are women ail over America today who 

aic suffering untold agcnles; enduring la silence 
the greatest pain, aud doing to needlessly.   Such 
women are In no worse condition than hundreds 
of others have been who once suffered tortuics, 
but are now healthy and hapny.   These are not 
Idle statements, they are solemn truths, and as 
proof of the same read the following :— 

Mrs. E'dza A. Church, of New Bedford, Mass., 
says: "I suffered from female diseases for 
eighteen years, daring which time I employed a 
number of physicians none of whom acrom- 
Ushed anything more than to afford temporary 
relief. My disease was of the worst form, and 
at last I was confined to my bed for eight months 
and considered my case incurable. At last my 
physician Induced me to take Dr. Marchisi's 
Catholican. I am confident 1 should never have 
been cured had I not used this great remedy, 
and I cordially recommend it to all women wh» 
are afflicted." 

Mrs- Emetine Pierce, of Charlestown, said : "I 
believe there could scarcely exist a form or fe 
male disease {unless It be cancer) with which I 
have not been afflicted. Physicians, the best that 
could be found, attended me, and exhausted their 
skill in attempts for my relief. I wore all man- 
ner of supporters and appliances bat to no relief 
But I was restored to perfect health, and wholly 
through toe use of Dr. MarchlsPs Catholicon." 

Dr. Bassett, a well known Massachusetts phy- 
sician says: "I have used Dr. Marchisi's Cathcil- 
con In my practice for two years, and with grand 
results." 

Such, In brief, are a few of hundreds of sim- 
ilar statements regarding this grand remedy 
which has been truly called "The Female's 
Friend." It is soli! by all reliable a potheen rl* 6, 
but If any lady desires let her write to Dr. J. H. 
Marchlsl,19StieBe8see street, Utica, N. Y. Ad- 
vice will be given free. 
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MASON & HAMLIN   , 
j 

ORGAN AND PIANO CO. 
BOSTON*,   HEW   TOBH, CHICAOO. 

X F W Contain* a five octave, Nine 
fsjBjtj i stop Action, furnished In a, 

MODEL I Large and handsome ease of 
I solid black wslnot. Price »99 

ORG AW, { cash, also sold on the Easy 
I Hire System at $12 3"  per 

STYLE. I quarter, for   tea quarters 
j when organ becomes prop 

3944. (.erty of person hiring. 

The   Mason   A .Hamlin 
MASON "Stringer", Invented and pa- 

tented uy Mason &*Hamiln In 
*fc 18£2, Is used In the Mason A 

■: Hamlln pianos exclusively. 
ITAML1X I Bemarkaule refloemeat  of 

t tone and phenomenal capac- 
P1ANO-4. | ity to stand in tune cnarac- 

(terize these instrumests. 

POPTXAB   STYLES   OfM.AXS   at   •*>> 

$33.90, S60, 978, S9«, *m&   «P- 

Organs and Pianos sold for Cash, Easy Payments 
and Rented.   Catalouges free, 

eod54wd7 

STOP! YOU PASS 
THE DOOR. 

nantlttrt aa 

Central Labor Union. 

The Central Labor Union met Suuriay 
afternoon, and elected Peter Hannegao 
of the orlck layers union, vice president 
for the remainder ol the term. It was 
voted to give the Single Tax Club the use 
of their ball, Sunday, Dec. [29, for a dis- 
cussion on the principals of the single 
tax. The club will furnish, a speaker, 
and will do the advertising. The onion 
also voted to withdraw from the state 
branch of the American federation of 
labor. 

Runaway- 
 . -s> _ 

About four o'clock Sunday afternoon, 
a grey mare driven by Mr. William West, 
became unmanageable on West street. 
Mr. West and his young nephew, the oc- 
cupants of the sleigh, were thrown to the 
ground, and received a severe shaking np. 
The mare ran down West street to Brad- 
ford, then through Broadway, Lowell, 
Lawrence and Essex street. It was cap- 
tured !n front of Byrtm .Truell's store. 
On Lowell street mar Hampshire, a young 
man ran Into the street aud made an at- 
tempt to stop the Infuriated steed. He 
was knocked down and tossed In the 
snow, but luckily escaped injury. 

—The long looked*for firemen's bail has 
come and gone, and the local fire laddie* 
have good cause to remember thuir as- 
sembly of 1889. The affair In every sense 
of the word was a grand success, aud fire- 
men never worked mor* earnestly to en- 
tertain than did the mem'wra of the Law- 
rence department Friday evening. 

—Three new cases of diphtheria were 
reported Saturday. 

A   Virginia  Woman. 

A Virginia woman of fifty years a^o was 
well read iu the Bible, Shakespeare, MiHon, 
Vounjj and tho English classics generally, 
while her taste for fiction was satisfied by Sir 
Charles Grandisou's "Clarissa," Misf Bur- 
ney's "Evelina," "Don Quixote" and l'GU 
Bios." At the some time the old English 
prejudice ng/iinst the "blue stocking" was 
largely entertained. The daughter of a dis- 
tinguished lawyer who had ventured to read 
"Blackstone " was thought by her compan 
Ions to be alarmingly eccentric, and the study 
of the dead languages or mathematics was 
deemed an encroachment upon the mascu- 
line province. No Virginia woman dared to 
talk politics; it was considered shockingly 
unfemiiiiiio, and yet sho must have done a 
great deal of thinking, for somehow her sons, 
while babies, learned patriotism ot their mo- 
ther's knees. 

She was eminently domestic in her habits, 
skilled in needle work and dexterous in man- 
agement. Nowhere more frequently than iu 
"the Old Dominion" was to be heard the 
adage "Cleanliness is akin to godliness;" and 
the A B C of ladyhood was thought to con- 
sist in perfect neatness. The simplicity cf 
good tasto marked her dress, and her orna- 
ments were apt to be few. If, however, sho 
wore lace or jewels they were genuine, for 
she scorned sham or pretension of any sort, 
and was true to the core in small things as 
well as great. * 

Conversation was an |art she peculiarly ex- 
celled in. To begin with, her voice was toft 
and sweet, which, added to the charm of an 
address as affable as it was modest, made 
whatever she said seem indeed like "apples 
of gold in pictures of silver." From a mind 
well stored with information, acquired aa 
well by association with cultivated and in- 
telligent people from childhood np as by 
steady reading, the fond mother was wont to 
instruct her children while she entertained 
her guests, without whose presence a Vir- 
ginian country home would seam stripped of 
Its crowning glory.—Harper's Baear. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 

s*ea an j beaiitinet the hair. 
Tomom a luxuriant growth, 

ftrv-r fa 'i it Rector* Gray 
Ihir^tiVa-rthful Colee. 

r*;.'vv^n i^MrrrrMkalr fAl.lof 

ELYS   CATARRH 
CREAM BALM 

Cleansrs the 
\n..ml    Passages, 

Allays   Pain    and] 
Inflammation, 

Heads the Sores' 
Restores the 

Seiisrs of Taste 
and Smell. 

TRY THE CUREHAY"FEVER 
A particle Is applied Into eaoh nostril and Is 

agreeable. Price50 cento at Druggists; by mall, 
registered, 60 cU. 

ELY BBOTHER3 56, Warren St.. Sew York. 
HeodTlyn* 

ML1ES0FTHEYALLE1 
In Pots for House Culture, 

Chinese primroses (or 15r 

MRS.   WATERMAN. 

nil 
a.-vnov£B. MASS. 

We RETAIL In «»y  d.slr.d   qw 
well as WHOLESALE 

Puffer's Pure Flavoring Extracts. 
Puffer's Pure Fruit Juices. 

rCFFER'S JAMAICA GISGKK WISE, (nosi 
alcoholic). Vt-rr palatable. Physicians recom- 
mend It for Sick Headache, ChUls and Colds. 

A. D. PUFFER'S SONS, 
32 Portland St., BOSTOr^SS^ 

THE WONDERFUL MERITS. WHICH IT .ALONE 
POSSESSES  HAVE GIVEN KLECTRO-WLICON 
A WORLD-WIDE REPUTATION, AND OBTAINED 
FOR IT A PERMANENT PLACE IN NEARLY OM 
MTJ-XJON HOUSEHOLDS. 

YOU*  ADDRESS   Oft   A  POSTAL HAILED TO  LS 
OSTAWS FOR   vou,   WITHOUT  CHARGE, 
ENOUGH   TO TEST   ITS MEAfTB, OH 15CT«.   IN 
■TAMPS    A    FULL    5LIEO    BOX,   K»J-**f?. 

Sold Ev-rywaare.   Beware of ImitatKms. 
*HE ELECTRO SILICON CO., 72 JOHN ST., N 1^- 

todTtys 

DO YOU USE IT? 
F NOT ASK FOR THE 

THIS LABXI. IS OS TM KII aiBBCS   IH1. 

Slum 

TO WEAK MEN 
decay. wMtlng w, 
•and a valuable 
feftssulan' 
swptsndidm 

i ef MsjtfcjN. emta, eaitr 
 .k*i»M»aood,»Te..IwiIl 
■tisa fa—led; eocssialag fall 
ewe. FUjnof eaarge.   A 
it i •hmmSTR read by erery 

man who is Bstieue a*4 d-blaiatod.   lanisat. 
*••*, F. C. POvTIdEJs, ] 

itlyeis 

D>. K. C WEST'S Naava AND Bsuiif TBKAT 
MUTT, a guaranteed specific fur tlvsterlv Dlsxi- 
nesa. Convulsions, liu, Nervous Neuralgia, 
Headache, Nervous Prr*tratk>*., caused by the 
use of alcohol or tuba>en; wakcfulneaa, mental 
depression, softening ot the brain, resulting 'o 
insanity, ami leading to mlserr, decay and death, 
premature old age, bairahueaa, loss of pawvr In 
either • ex, in voluntary losses and spertvatorrbsea 
caused by over-eiertloajf the brain, sed-abuse 
or over tndul.enee. Each box contains one 
month's treatment, dl 00 a box or six boxe* for 
di 00, sett by mall prepaid on receipt of price. 
We OL1ASUHTXK MX UOXKS to Cure ABV case. 
With each order received by u* for six b <*es, 
accompanied with do, we will **nd th* purchaser 
our written guarantee to refund the money if 
tha traat-geat does not affect a cure. UuaraatM 
Issued oaly bv H. M. WHITNEY A CO., Drag 

-- Bole Ag««u,t97 Kaaax street, Lawranca, giaUaG 
Mass. 

BUFFALO BUGS. 

H. H. WHITNEY & COMPANY 

HITS a prapanllaa wairssted to dMror ism 
pests aad srarsat their dotnx further damafe. 

XMlTJ-GrGrXSTe, 

•197 Essex ttTMts Lawreaee, Mars 

N. S- S. TOMPKINS 
MXCESSOHS TO 

TOMPKINS & MANN, 

Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs, 

tknhol, 
Hum, 
tmmoola, 
Vnrtca, 
irtlsts' Colors, Ac, 
atlas Liquid Paint, 
axle t>reaae, 
Bay Rom, 
Beeswax, 
ftenalne, 
Hue  Vi troll. 
Borax, 
Brimstone, 
Bronxe, 
Brooms, all slaes. 
Brushes, all kinds, 
Camphor, 
jarboltc Acid an d$oap, 
Carriage Top Dressing, 
Jaattte Soap, 
Sartor Oil, 
Chalk., white and red, 
Chamois Skins, 
Chloride of lAme, 
Colors, dry and la oil, 
.rop per Rivets, 
Copperas, 
'ores, 

Cr* am Tartar, 
Downer'^ Kerosene, 
Bfawaask. 
Kinexy Tap r, 
imerv Cloth. 
Kuiaellcd Cloth, 
.Cpsom Salts, 
t>a.h*r uu>tcrs. 
'ufnttute I'olisb. 
,aly. Iron 1*1 U, 
jtasa, all Mac*, 
alaubcr sal-. 
ilne, all grades, 
Jlcerinc, 
jokl Leal, 
ioM Pat-stand 11 ronxee, 
■urn Arabic, 
iuxn Tramcanth, 
daruees Oil and Soap* 
jeltebore, 
ndlgo. 
naect l'o wdcr, 

(■ Quaiti.iies to Slit at 
Lowest Harket Prices. 

191 Essex St. 
LAWH.ENOE. 

■flC.S.WlLUAMS&CO.j 
£ LARGE OR SMALLLDTJ 

FOR CASH 
W OR ON ,•/. MARGIN 
1       M0 INTEREST 
RUNUMITEO PROFITS 

STOCKS 
11*28CONGRESS ST. 

jj3» 

^ 

Kalsoalae, 
LardOU. 
Linseed Oil, 
Liquid Glue. r>a! 
I-omton Purple, 
Mixed Palnts>llshades "3 
Naptlia. -  >a 
Seats' Fool OH, ■ Ossua. 
OHre oil. 
Oxalic Acid. 
Pacxan Dyos, 
Palta, Paper and rTood 
Paris Green, 
Parts White, 
ParaHne Oil. 
Paraflne Wax, 
Pho»lx Lend. 
Platter Puts, 
Potash, 
Pumice Stone, •HI 
Putty, 
Puts Pomade, v ^QH 
Kailros'l Colors, 
Rock Salt fur honta. 
Roof Paint Oil. 
Rosin. 
Rubber Tablnc 
RubberWaswn Springs 
Salem Lean, 
Saltpetre. 
Sand Paper. 
Sewlac Machine OU» 
Shellac 
Soap Tree Bart, ''M Sperm oil. 
Spirits Nitre. 
spirits TuryoMlLe, 
Sponges, 
Sulphur, 
Tar, 

Tun? Color. W. * B«a 
*•         ..     alasttrr'a ^M 

x-arrdsa. 
Wssrsjss soap. 1 
WtlUanVa Barwaa' 
WnlUac. 
Woodstalna, 
Whale OUS 
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Weekly News Brevities. 
Tuesday. 

A reward of $5000 has been offered ^ 
the arrest of Stlcott. 

The bill for the construction , of eight 
battle ships meets with Secretary Tracy's 
approval. 

Rer. Lawrence P. Cummins.", a promi- 
nent Presbyterian clergyman of New 
York, Is dead. 

The New Hampshire State Granee 
holds Us annual session at Manchester, 
beginning today. 

Miss Wllllston's Home for Orphan and 
Destitute Children at West Newton was 
dedicated yesterday. 

Lawrence Barrett, the actor, submitted 
to an operation in bis throat yesterday In 
St. Margaret hospital, liutiboii. 

The Wardwell people have opened head- 
quarters at the Parker House, where they 
will remain until ihe speaker&ulp contest 
Is decided. 

Patrick White fataiiy stabbed William 
Gllbertson In New York Sunday nigtt, 
and is under arrest. Both UKU ball from 
Providence. 

The Maine state democratic committee 
Is considering the quesiluu of raaklog the 
next political campaign on ibo prohibi- 
tory amendment. 

Tha committee on Ways and Means will 
sit during the holidays and give bearings 
to all who desire to apuear av.i discuss 
tlie revision of the tar ill". 

Captain L. G. Sbepard, commanding 
the revenue steamer Ru-h, bas b^en pro 
inoted to be chief of the revenue marine 
service. Captain SbeparJ is a native of 
Boston. 

The democratic house caucus which 
was called to meet last uijrht was aban- 
doned. It was called to determine what 
position, if any, the pan v should take in 
regard to the Silcott deficiency. 

Congressman Lodge savs that inasmuch 
as Dr. Burden has felt ii advUab e on ac- 
count of ill health to reLir from the col- 
lectorsblp contest, ho will now use his in- 
fluence to the appointment of Mr. Law- 
reuce. 

An American woman's claim on the 
Portuguese government fur nearly two 
million dollars, growing out of the Dela- 
u'oa Bay Railway, has been recognized by 
the .Portuguese governm.ut and will 
doubtless be paid. 

Forefathers' Day was observed by the 
i ongregational Club of Worcester last 
night. There were addresses pertineut 
vi the day by Rev. Charles S. Mills of 
Norm BrooktMd, Rev. I). 0. Mears, D. 
]>., William Woodward and Rev. I. J. 
Lansing. 

Moses E. Dodge, a prominent citizen 
of Hopkinton, N. H., wai hurued to death 
early yesterday morning in his barn white 
endeavoring to saye his cattle. The re- 
mains of Alphonzo Page were also fouud 
in the ruins. The latter is t;ipposed to 
have set the Arc while drunk. 
Wednesday. 

The Senate yesterday appropriated 
£400,000 for deflciency bills. 

The city election in Merlden, Conn., 
yesterday resulted in a Republican vic- 
tory. 

Two of the largest beef and cattle firms 
iu the countrv, the Munroe of Boston and 
the liarumond of Hammond, Ind., baye 
united. 

There are 300) cases of infiaenit In 
Hamburg, and 6000 iu Stockholm. Many 
Senators, Deputies aud. others in Madrid 
are III. 

The advisability of introducing the 
trolley electric railway system In Glouces- 
ter was discussed last night before the 
Aldermen. 

Mr. Henry W. Grady arrived at his 
home in Atlanta yesterday. A proposed 
leception was abandoned ou account of 
his illness. 

At a largely attended town meeting in 
Btverly last night, the Specimen were 
authorized to oppose the proposed divls- 
on of the town. 

The New Hampshire S'ate Grange is 
lioldiog its annual meeting at Manchester, 
ihe Massachusetts at N jrihaoipton, and 
the Maine at Belfast. 

The Brazilian Minister writes to the 
London Times denying in behalf of his 
ii jveruraent, erroneous reports preju- 
dicial to Brazil's credii 

At the diuner ot the Rnston Merchants' 
("! Lib last night the m-'jr-ct of Boston's 
danger from tire was o^cussed by the 
Fire Commissioners and others. 

The citizens of Saugm held amass 
meeting last evening for the purpose of 
securing better railroad facilities and a 
double track ou the Saugjs Uranch. 

About 10)0 coal miners employed by 
the Rochester and Pittsburgh Coal and 
Iron Company at the Walstou and Adrian 
mines went out on strik.- yesterday. 

The Senate in secret session yesterday 
discussed the nomination of Judge 
Brewer to be Associate Justice of the Su- 
preme Bench. It is expected that he will 
be contirmed to-day. 

It is announced that another extended 
trip through the country for the Pan- 
American delegates has been definitely 
decided upon. It will take in tne South- 
ern States as far as New (Orleans and then 
West as far as San Praucii»r<>. The date 
fur the departure of the delegates has no 
been fixed. 

(Jov. Toole of Montana yesterda? sent 
Ins message to the Senate nud the Demo- 
iTitle House. The Republican Home 
was ignored. The Republican House has 
HI far paid no attention to the warrant 
Hat the members by the Democratic 
House, and it has been determined to dis- 
regard it in toto. 

Senator McMillan Introduced a bill yes- 
today to grant an Amedcan register to 
foreign-built vessels thai hive been cast 
on shore or on reefs in the waters of the 
1'i.itcd States, abandoned by their owo- 
ers as wrecks, and rescued and repaired 
by citizens of the United States, wher-- 
tit" repairs amount to t.vo-thirds of the 
value of the vessel before the wreck. 
Wiurswlay. 

A third bill, containing the outlines of 
a natio al school law, was Introduced 
yesterday by Senator lugalls. 

A Joint resolution congratulating the 
revv republic of Brazil was introduced 
and read In congress yesterday. 

A bill was Introduced In congress yes- 
terday appropriating 5*3,000 to pay the 
salaries of members stolen by Silcott. 

Tne attention of the Administration 
hnn been called to instances of shameful 
lotImldation In Mississippi and Florida. 

Gideon P. Brown, the absconding wool 
merchant, refuses to return to Boston and 
assist in settling the accounts of his firm. 

Commissioner Valentine of Vermont 
fcaya that the work of colonizing Ver- 
mont's deserted farms is being rapidly 
pushed. 

Prominent city and county officials at 
S It Lake City, Including Mayor Arm- 
strong, have been arrested for alleged 
frauds. 

The new rooms of the Boston Art Club 
were opeoed last evenlui;, the occasion 
calling together a brlllaut company of 
guests. 

The candidates for the^Speak^rshlp are 
agreed that a republican caucus Is desir- 
able, but they are not agreed as to when 
it should be held. 

The various passenger departments of 
tUe railroads competing for Western 
traffic have voted to auk-- the differential 
rates "basing" rates. 

The date of the holiday adjournment 
for congress has been postponed till Sat* 
urdsy, to give the Speaker more time to 
arrange his committees. 

A Joint resolution was Introduced in 
congress yesterday extending the time 
for holding the International Marine Con- 
i :reoce to March next. 

The nomination ot Jadge Brewer to a 
cacancy on the Supreme Bench was con- 
firmed yesterday by the senate. There 
were eleven negative votes. 

A hat belonging to the missing (banker 
Daman of Philadelphia has been found on 
the bank of tha 8chaylkiit, and bit fara 
By tblnk he committed snlclde 

Yesterday was the first cf »h- MVQ 
'American Stepping League Days" at 
the Mart ime Exhibition. Judge WooJ- 
bury delivered the principal address. 

A bill was Introduced In congress yes- 
terday providing for the ad.ni»*ion of a 
sew state, to be known as Columbia, and 
composed of the five civilized tribes of 
I ad tans. 

A bill was introduced yesterday In con- 
gress for toe incorpors'tua of the "Mill- 
tsry Order of America," deigned to be^s 
fraternal organisation of those) who 
fought on both sides dnr.ng the Wv of 
the Rebellion. 

BostoK evidently appreciates tne fire 
situation, and the aldermen appropriate 
a half million of dollars for the enlarge- 
ment and strengthening of the Are de- 
partment of that city. 

WHAT a yariety of climate this country 
presents; no allusion to the changeable, 
disagreeably damp and uncertain atmos- 
phere of this section just at present, but 
in the midst of this season when snow 
and Ice should envelop our part of the 
land, down in Texas they are boasting of 
the prospect of strawberries at the 
Christmas feast. 

THE VETO by President Cleveland of 
the disability pension bill, whtel act 
doomed to continued existence In the 
public pauper houses of the land, at least 
twelve thousand of the veterans whose 
praises a nation has been enacting these 
twenty-five yeais, ~thls veto Is again re- 
verted to by the Boston' Herald, as "an 
act of fidelity to the nation." 

A FAITO CCKE disciple iu NGW York, 
who refused to permit medicine to be ad- 
ministered to his seven year old child, ill 
with diphtheria, the little one dying of 
the disease, has ben tried and found 
guilty, and will be sentenced to flue and 
Imprisonment. He declared that be was 
obeying God's will in leaving the child 
uncared for by medical «MU. 

IT LOOKS as If the "stone castle'' of 
Gen. Butler, at Washington, might after 
all become the property of the United 
States; the present proposition Is to re- 
move the supreme court from tha capi- 
tal to the big granite building Just op- 
posite, so as to afford  desired  sdditiooal   votes which  were credited by the alder 

QUEER COMPLICATION. 
■" ■'   »" ■' 

An Error Discovered  in  the Ito 
count 

The question of who Is to .be alderman 
from Ward Three for the ensuing year 
may not yet be settled. A peculiar error 
was on Monday discovered, ,in the re- 
turns of the recount of Precinct 18, by an 
AMERICAN representative which at lea-t 
gives Dr. Shea the grounds for contest- 
ing the seat of Dr. Elliot before the .next 
board of aldermen. 

There were 376 bollots cast in Precinct 
13.   The precinct officers returned, 

Crawford, 156 
Mack, 313 
Blank, 3 
Total, 876 

The board of aldermen on their recount 
returned, 

Crawford, 153 
Mack, 214 
Blank, 18 
Total, 385 

as there were but 876 votes   cast   in the 
precnctltls  evident   that  nine   of   the 
blanks should   have   been   placed   in   the 
eolumn of olanks for aldermen. Mow let's 
look at the aldermanlc return 
clnct officers made: 

Elliot. 
Shea. 
Blank, 

.    Total, 

The pre- 

223 
129 

24 
37G 

The aldermanlc  recount  made the re 
SUlt: 

Elliot, 
Shea, 
Blank, 
Total, 

Now let  us remember  that 
were cast In the precinct.    Glvejthe nine 

221 
138 

14 
363 

376    votes 

room for tha u*o of the senator*. It Is a 
finely constructed editlce, and cau be 
easily adapted to the needs of the  court. 

HARDLY POPULAR will be the sugges- 
tion of a Boston clergyman, that wealthy 
members of churches ought to establish 
their residences lu nu fashionable quarters 
in order that they miy be able to do a 
greater amount of Christian work among 
the population around them ; this may be 
an ideal proposit on, but we fear that 
even In Boston, it will require the plea of 
more thin one pastor to secure Us 
adoption. 

TUB PLEA In b half of the work of the 
hospital is bearing fruit; the will of the 
late Hector P. I.Iun gives 3100.) towards 
the fund. Now will not other of our 
citirens of means, waiting uot to dispose 
of their entire wealth by bequeathraent, 
become their own executors, by giving to 
the hospital now, in their life time, a 
goodly sum for the building fund, a>d 
enjoy the blessing themselves of seeiug 
great good accomplished through their 
munificence? 

THK DBATU of Mr. Falion removes 
frem our community one of its most dis- 
tinguished and valued citizens- be was a 
man of no ordinary type; educated in 
that broad school of experience, close 
personal atudy and observation, with a 
mind capable of grasping the subtle prob- 
lems of scleuce, he was intelligent, broad, 
liberal, strong; a man of conviction and 
character, whose decease Is a loss to the 
people among whom he lived and to the 
state he served. 

meu in the mayor's column, to the blank 
column for alderman, and we only hare a 
total vote, returned on the recount of 372. 

It Is evident from these figures that 
four votes at least xcere not counted for 
alderman. The city clerk has gone over 
the figures carefully, and agrees with the 
AMERICAN representative that such Is the 
case. Dr. Shea can petition the next 
board of aldermen for another recount, 
and will doubtless do HO. 

COJSSIGNKO   TO EAKTH. 

IN CLEANING HIS STEPS from snow on 
Sunday morning, a S-ilem mau found 
buried beneath the accumulation, a three 
weeks old child, which had clearly been 
abandoned there by its parents the even- 
ing before, but was found to be lively 
and nntnjnred despite its night under the 
cold covering. Tnat boy ought to be able 
to get on in the world after his conspicu- 
ous ability to survive such inhuman 
treatment; possibly he Is directly descend- 
ed from one of the old time witches, aud 
therefore proof against any degree of 
eold treatment. 

The funeral of Johu Falun took place 
at 2 15 o'clock p. m. Wednesday, services 
t>eiugiheld at his late residence on Clover 
Hill. The ruma'ns lay exposed to the 
view of friends during the day and many 
availed themselves of the opportunity of 
gazing for the last time upou the face of 
oun «lnm they had learned to honor. 
The features were true as life, the dead 
appeared as if asleep, there was no trace 
of pain or suffering. About the remains 
were beautiful floral offerings, most^of 
them from the family but some from in- 
timate friends. The services were con- 
ducted by Rev. W. E. Wolcott, pastor of 
the Lawrence street church, and Rev. 
Joshuo Coit, a former pastor at the same 
church. The singing was by a quartette, 
under the direc ion of Reuben Merrill, the 
quartette consisting of Miss Chamber- 
lain, Mrs. Sprague, C. Redman and Dr. 
Dow. The funeral services were simple. 
There were present friends from Boston, 
Lowell, Haverhill, and prominent mill 
men from Lawrence and other cities. 
Tuere were present also eight !members 
of the state board of Lunacy and Charity. 
After the services the remains were in- 

ferred In the family lot in Bellevue ceme- 
tery, the burial being private. The 
funeral arrangements were in charge of 
Gilbert E. Hood. The pall bearers were 
Dr. J. II. Kidder, Charles IT. Bell, Samuel 
Barlow, Oapt. H. G. derrick, Hiram F. 
Mills and Gilbert E. Hood. 

OUR GIKLS, says Dr. Goodwin, in a re- 
cent sernivu in Chicago, are getting an 
education that is not altogether the best 
education; they learn too little that is 
genuiuely useful; the worn n of fifty 
years ago, were of the very best class, 
but few gtris of today can assist their 
mothers in any kind of useful work about 
the house. Thi* clergyman, while not 
despising the accomplishments of schools 
and colleges, believes that the young 
women should be taught household affitrs 
as well, and be able to becom-j of practi- 
cal use In the world. 

Polico Questions. 

Gov. HILL is steadily tightening his 
grip upon the democracy of New York; 
he not only has behind him the organiza- 
tion of Tammany Hall, now more power- 
ful than at any time since the days of 
Tweed, but he I* persistently removing 
the state officials who are Cleveland men 
and replacing them with his own adher- 
ents; the superintendent of public works, 
who controls the vast canal patronage, 
has just been superceded by a strong par- 
tisan of Hill; the ex-president will need 
to be exceedingly wary, or the empire 
state will be agaijst bim in the next dem- 
ocratic nominating convention. 

THB JL'KT SIHTUM experienced a pretty 
severe test in the Cronin trial in Chicago, 
and while the result is unsatisfactory, as 
alt conclusions through compromise must 
be, perhaps it was up to the average ter 
mioatlons of contests where so much of 
human passion was involved. There will 
be a pretty general agreement as to the 
underlying cause t »he obstinate con- 
duct of a single jurymen, and at least the 
public is to be congratulated that the 
prisoners did not escape penalty for the 
present through a disagreement, with its 
resultant repetition of a tedious and ex- 
pensive trial, and possibly no more satis- 
factory conclusion. Justice is in a de- 
gree vindicated, if uot altogether 

ONE of the democratic ne*vspap*»ra of 
this state, iu an article endorsing the sen- 
timents of Mr. Grady's speech in refer- 
ence to the suppression of the vote of the 
colored people of the south, asks if Bos- 
ton should become inundated with Ignor- 
ant Italians, until the latter came to be a 
majority of the voters, would not there 
quickly be a solid Boston just as there Is 
aow a solid south? If by this Is intended 
a suggestion that tt»3 other voters would 
simply sink partizan divisions until In- 
telligence should rule, no one wit', object 
to the rigbtfulness of such a course; that 
is In degree what was done In Boston last 
week in the obliteration of party liaes 
sufficiently to e^ectHart; precisely what 
happened ic Lawrence when the name 
voters whose ballots elected a sweeping 
majority of republicans iu both branches 
of the city government, wh le th«y de- 
feated Mack through the election of a 
democrat as mayor. Such combinations 
are cot only lawful bat commendable. 
Bat if it is Intended to suggest ■ bat la the 
sappoeed ease in reference to Boston, the 
"intelligence" of a minority of the voters 
was to make the city "solid" for them- 
selves by v'olently assailing the legal 
right* of the majority* by coercion, in- 
tfT*»!&Mun, ballot box staffing and fraudu- 
lent counting, then tt would be no longer 
Intelligence bat illegality and fraud,- 
just Mcb practice* u the sooth has been 
goltty of, and which honest men every- 
where must condemn. The evils of an 
Ignorant voting population are great to 
any cue, bat tbe evil*-thereof oat far 
bettor be borne in & republic than, there 
overthrow by violation of law and the 
naurpatlon of unconstitutional provlslooa. 
The effect of toe one It temporary, Of the) 
other tbidtog and Corel to end in ah***. 

Brockton is engaged iu a police discus- 
sion which has more than passing inter- 
est for Lawrence. Wheu Mayor Wade 
appointed 1'atrolman J. H. Chase as city 
marshal two years ago, he did so on the 
condition that, at the expiration of his 
term of otfi_'e he would be placed back on 
the force Mayor Wade retires this year, 
jnd he propjscs to reduce the marshal to 
tho rauks. There is some objection to 
such a movement, but the mayor says he 
is*"perfectly justified In doing so, as the 
civil service commissioners have ex- 
pressed an opiniou that the marshal could 
legally be put back on the force at any 
time. This was the condition oa which 
tbe marshal accepted the office. 

Iu this c;ty the queotlon has often been 
asked : DJVA an officer ty accepting the 
position of marshal or assistant, ►ever all 
connection from the force, if he is a 
member of the force at the time of his 
promotion? Authorities generally agree 
that he does not. It is simply a promo- 
tion aud he remains all along a member 
of the force. If a man Is taken from 
civil life and made city marshal in Law- 
renc -, he may be made a regular officer, 
if he can passjthe examination. There is, 
however, uo need of It, but without such 
an appoiutment, the marshal drops back 
again to civil life, as soon as a new mar- 
sh 1 is appointed. In Lawrence, the as- 
*i?taut marshals are members of the po- 
nce force, promoted from the ranks, and 
may remain members of the force no 
matter if other assistants are appointed. 
The Brockton marshal's case Is pre- 
cisely similar. 

Public Installation. 

The officers of Tuscan lodge of Masons 
were publicly installed Monday evening, 
some 300 ladies and gentlemen witnessing 
the^exercises. The installing officer was 
Wor. Bro. G. H. G. McGrew of Boston, 
assisted by Wor. Bro. A- D. Elliott as 
Marshal, and the Phoenician Quartette. 
The officers installed were: II. L. Sher- 
man, worshipful master ; H. W. Eastham, 
senior warden; E. G. Carleton, Junior 
warden; A. V. Bugbee, treasurer; Joseph 
Austin, secretary; Rev. Thomas Tyrie, 
chaplain; F. O. Kendall, marshal; T. W 
Eastham, senior deacon; T. E. Andrews, 
juuior deacon; James Baxter, senior 
steward; G. E. Sunnier, junior steward; 
Robert Barker, Inside sentinel; E. F 
Page, organist; I. 8. Worcester, tyler. 

After the exercises a collation was 
served, Otis Slater, caterer. The menn 
comprised hot coffee, cake, Icecream, 
frozen pudding and fruit. 

Waiuwright-seaver  Nuptials. 

Mr. Frederick C Walawrlght of the 
Arlington mills office and Miss Harriet M. 
Seaver, daughter of Councilman Beaver, 
were united in marriage at tbe residence 
of tbe bride's parents, 65 Butler street 
Tuesday evening. Rev. Wm. E. Wolcott 
performed the ceremony, after which ■ 
reception was held and a collation served. 
Tbe gifts from friends were many. Tbe 
couple left on the 9.80 train for Boston. 
After a short trip to Burlington, Vt., they 
will reside at 54 Butler street in this city. 
 ;—^» m » »       

Another   Affliction. 

GALE'S   HILL. 

City Solicitor Knox   Submits   His 
iteport to tne Aldermen. 

At the meeting of the aldermen Moo. 
day evening. City Solicitor Eoox submit- 
ted the report, he was Instructed tq pre- 
pare OD the legal bearings of the Gale's 
hill matter.    The report was as   follows: 

LAWRENCE, Dec, 16, 1889. 
To his honor the mayor and    the city 

council. 
Gentlemen—I have examined the re- 

port of the special committee on tbe ac- 
quirement of Gate's hill by tbe city and 
1 do not thtok there are any existing 
provisions of law under which the plan 
of the committee could be adequately 
carried out. The essential features of 
tbe plan are the acquirement of the hilt 
hy purchase 'rum the various owners of 
the land, tbe changing of the grade of 
several streets, by straightening and 
widening and the laying out of one new 
street, aud fllllug up of certain low lands 
with the material acquired. The question 
Is presented at the outset, of whether a 
city, having the right by law to take land 
for tbe purpose of laying oat the high- 
way or for a gravel pit, paylug damages 
therefor, may instead of the using and 
payment of damages purchase the laud 
and take a deed thereof. This question 
has never been decided in this common- 
wealth, and is a question of doubt. 

Iu the case of Wilder, 127 Mass., page 
1, the supreme court uses the following 
language: "Whether a town, instead of 
paying the owner of land, over which a 
way U laid out, the damages as provide.! 
In the general statutes, chapter 48, may 
purchase tbe land aud take a deed from 
some owner; and whether it may buy 
land for a gravel pit. Instead of taking it, 
and paying damages therefore, as pro- 
vided In tbe statutes of 1869, chapter 
237; and whether such contracts are nec- 
essary and convenient for the exercise of 
their corporate powers and expedient for 
tbe Interest of their luhabltsuts; so that 
money cau be raised by taxation to pay 
for lands so purchased; are questions 
which have not yet been expressly decid- 
ed by this court." 

This case was decided In 1879, aud I am 
not aware that the questiou ha-* been be- 
fore the court since. I think that there 
is sufficient doubt of the power of tbe 
city to make the purchase of the laud de- 
sired, to make it wise to get KUCU. author- 
ity directly from the legislature. 

Another essential feature of* the plan 
set forth by your committee Is the Ailing 
of certain low lands. I assume that these 
land.* are owned by private individuals. 
These lands could not be coropulsorily 
tilled by ihe city except they were a nuU- 
ance, dangerous to the public health, and 
then only to the extent of removing the 
nuisance, and this could only be done by 
direct action of the health authorities. 1 
see no way in which the plau of the com- 
mittee could be carried eut iu this respect 
without direct authority from the legisla- 
ture giving the city the right to take, or 
purchase the lands intended to be tilled, 
or permitting the city to fill such la ds l*y 
contract with the owners. 1 am of opin- 
ion therefore that the next step in the 
carrying out of the proposed plau is for 
the city council to vote to ask the legla 
lature in behalf of the city for the re 
quislte authority. 

WM. S. KNOX. 

City solicitor. 

After the reading of the opinion, Al ier- 
man Butler offered a few remarks. He 
said that he was not aware that the legis- 
lature bad to be petitioned before the city 
could purchase the hill with an eye to re- 
moving it. But as the city solicitor tays 
it is so, it certainly must be. He thought 
that as long as the work had gone as tar 
as it had, they hud better finish it. Ou 
motion of Alderman Butler, an ord r was 
adopted aathorijing the mayor to pcii 
tion the legislature to grant the city per- 
mission to purchase hill. 

CITY GOVERNMENT. 

Bertha, the two and a half year old 
child of Inspector Remlck, died at her 
father's residence oa Sbattuck street, 
Tuesday eveolng, after a week's Illness of 
diphtheria. This la the seoond child the 
inspector has lost from that dreaded dis- 
ease daring the past m inth. He Jbaa the 
sympathy of the eetlr immunity In his 
siege of mlsfortau.s. 

—Tbe Boston and Halo* directors have 
elected Georse O. Lord president, James 
T. Furber avice-president, and Amos 
Blaocbard treasurer. The offlce of clerk 
is filled by Richard Olnsy, pro tern, C. 
P. Judd declining re-elsctton. 

In Board of Mayor and Aldermen 

The board of mayor aud aldermen met 
in regular session Monday evening with 
Mavor Alack in the chair; absent Alder- 
men Mala and Clegs. 

The petition of William Sheeha"., et al, 
for a street light in Aldeii court, near 
Tremont court, was referred to the com- 
mittee on streets. 

The committee ou public property re- 
ported favorably upon the petition of 
Grace L. Kind and others, for a dag pole 
at the Packard school. 

Caleb Saunders petitioned for a flag 
pole at the Saunders school, for which he 
guaranteed to supply with a suitaole dig 
The petition was granted. An order was 
then adopted instructing the superintend- 
ent of public property to erect flag poles 
at the Packard ami Saunders schools. 

A hearing was giveu John Star,!, who 
at a recent meeting petitioned for per- 
mission to run a stationary engiue. A>* 
there w. re no remonstrants, the hearing 
was a brief one ; tue petition was grauted. 

The committee on claim* reported 
favorably upon the petition of Peter 
Uolihan,|for payment for goods, d livered 
to tbe city during the years of 1873, '00, 
and'ft2, and recommended that In* oe re- 
imbursed hy the payment of 9751.14, 
which will be taken from his taxes. The 
report was accepted and au order was 
drawn to that effect and   passed. 

The petiiion of the New England Tele- 
graph and Telephone company, for per- 
mission to locate its pules, hy map, in the 
following streets, was granted : Common, 
Essex, Broadway, to Metbueu line, Hav- 
erhill to Methueu Hue, South Briadway 
to Andover line, Sa'em, Carver, And over, 
Blanchard, Market, Union, South Union, 
Merrlmack to North Andover line, Canal, 
Prospect to Methueu line, Newhury,Jack- 
son, Eist Haverbill, Vine, Lawrence and 
Oak. These poles are all in place, the 
mistakes in locating having been cor 
reeled.    An order was adopted. 

The city solicitor tendered a report 
with referende to the claims of C. G. 
Saunders and others, regardieg a propo- 
sition to exchange certain lands owned 
by the city, for those takei by the city 
in prosecuting the SptcKet river Improve- 
ments. On motion of Alderman llaeberle. 
the matter was referred to the cjminlttee 
on claims with full power- 

The committee on tire alarm reported 
favorably on the petition of F. E. Wills, 
for permission to attach the Rogers 
Auxiliary to the tire alarm wires lu this 
city. An order was adopted on condition 
that no box be put iu, or material used, 
without tbe approval of the superintend- 
ent of lire alarm. 

An order for a joint convention on 
Monday evening, December 30, wa- 
adopted. At that meeting a memher of 
the water board, a trustee of the Indus 
trial School, a trustee of Den Rock ceme- 
tery, and two trustees of the public library 
will be elected. 

After an adjourned bearlns on the mat- 
ter of levying sidewalk assessments for 
sidewalk In Parker street, L. \V. Sauborn 
was assessed $21.75. 

The committee on licenses reported un- 
favorably upon the following petitions: 
Of the Central Social Club, for a special 
club license; of W. H. Kobinson and A. 
V. Fisher, for a common victuallers 
license; of Ignatius Lawson, James E. 
O'Brien, and Michael McGuinness, for 
junk dealers licenses. The committee 
reported favorably upon the petition of 
Napoleon K. Dufresne, for permission to 
maintain a toboggan slide. Tbe reports 
were accepted, and the toboggan petition 
granted on the payment of $5. 

An order was adopted authorizing tbe 
city treasurer to place the $1000 received 
from Gilbert E Hood, in the Lawrence 
National bank, the interest of which to be 
applied towards tbe payment of tbe Hood 
prizes, which will cost $50 annually. 

The report of tbe committee on ordi- 
nance, with icference to tbe new ordi- 
nance restricting the crying of Sundav 
papers, was accepted. The revised oidi- 
nances were given a second reading, and 
passed to be enrolled under a suspension 
of the rules. 

Charles Morrison of tbe Sunday Press 
and Sentinel, was appointed and confirm- 
ed a special police officer. 

the committee on claims, with fall power. 
Aootber communication from the city 

solicitor regarding the purchase of Gale's 
hill, was read, and the board concurred lo 
tbe action of the upper board In request- 
ing the mayor to petition the legislature 
for authority. 

Tbe petition of Caleb Saunders, for a 
flag-staff on the Saunders schoo'house, 
was read, aud an order to that effect 
adopted In concurrence. 

The report of the committee on public 
property, in regard to tbe petition of 
Grace L. Raal et als., for a flag staff on 
the .Packard school, was accepted in 
concttrrence. 

The joint order to have flag staffs 
placed on tbe schools mentioned, was 
adopted in concurrence. 

The order authorising the city treasur- 
er to deposit the Hood fund In the Broad- 
way saving-* bank, was adopted in con- 
currence. 

Tbe order granting the prtition of F. 
E. Wells to place the Riger's auxiliary 
tire alarm SV-LCLII on the Arlington mills, 
under specified conditions, was adopted 
In concurrence. 

The j lint order to transfer $751.14 
from tbe Incidental fund to the tax ac- 
count of Peter Hol'.han, In payment of his 
claims, WAS adopted la concurrence. 

The joint order for a j nnt conveotlon 
for Monday, Dec. 30, for the purpose of 
making certain elections, was adopted lu 
concurrence. 

The report of the committee on print- 
In;; was accepted in concurrence, without 
reading. 

The report of the committee on ordi- 
nances, with regard t) tbe crying of Suu- 
day papers, flxlug the hours for the cry- 
ing between 6 and 1015, v'clock, a. m., 
was accepted lu concurrence. 

The revised city ordinances were 
brought tup, with their last endorsement 
jy the aldermen. Councilman Clark 
moved that they be read, and bis motion 
was seconded. 

Couueiiman Clark said that his reason 
for making the moiion was that there 
were several things in the ordinances 
with whxh <he board was not acquainted. 

Councilman Hartley thought mat the 
members Jof the board had all the oppor- 
tunity necessary to examine them. 

Councilman Stiegler said that the or- 
dinances had been In the hands of a con- 
scientious committee, but Councilman 
Clark duubted this. 

Councilman Lynch, as one member of 
the committee, said that he himself bad 
not examined them ail though, bat 
thought the clerk had done so. 

Councilman Hall wished to know If 
readiug the ordinances by title was suf- 
ficient to fulfil all requirements of the 
rult;s, and was giveu au affirmative 
answer. The councilman then amended 
Councilman Clark's motion, to the effect 
that the ordinance be read by title. 

The reading was then begun. No ob- 
jections were made until the section pro- 
viding for the crying of Sund iy papers, 
when Councilman Clark said that he 
thought the time should be exten !ed 
from 10.15 o'clock to 12 o'clock. Every- 
one objected to auy chaugc, aud the sec- 
tion was adopted. 

The section r<«ruIaUng the sewer as- 
sessment at 82 52 per running foot, pro- 
voked considerable discussion. Couu- 
cilmau Clark thought it uufair to tax a 
man whose s-ewer was only eight inches 
lu diameter as much as oue who had a 
sixteen inch pipe. The city B engineers 
communication on the suhject was   read. 

The ordinances regarding the salaries 
of tbe water board ittlkiais, was talked 
upon. Couocllmau Clark moved that the 
ordinance be eliminated, and the old one 
replaced. His motion was seconded. 
Considerable discussion ou the merits oi 
the question whether or not the water 
board should fix the salaries without cou- 
sulllnir the city couu«JI, theoldordioauce 
providing for the fixing of salaries by 
the board, while the new one places the 
matter in the hand of the city council. 
rtie motion, to the effect that Section 3 
of the old ordinance be enforced in place 
of the new section, was put, and carried, 
3 to 8. 

It was moved by Councilman Lynch to 
accept the old ordiuance in regard to the 
election of directors of Bellevue cemetery 
in place of the new one, as the latter 
makes only lot owners eti^lMe to member- 
ship iu the board of directors. 

Councilman Collins thought that the 
new amendment be adopted. Council- 

i it Tin Seaver moved an amendment to that 
efl'-ec and it was carried. 

On motion of C uncilman Hartley, the 
rules were suspended and the document 
pissed to a second reading by title. Tbe 
c i mm it tee reported trie ordinances cor- 
rectly drawn, aud their report was ac- 
cepted. The document was then read by 
title. 

The ordinances as amended, were '-hen 
parsed to be euro!led. 

Couucllman Stiegler moved, aud lbs 
motion was seconded, that the order 
passed in the early part, of the year, ID- 
-tructin^ the superintendent of streets to 
place life-saving apparatus on the bridges 
i>e taken from the;tlle and acteaupon. Tha 
superintendent of streets was so ordered. 

Ordered that the city engineer be In- 
structed loiuform me city council as to 
the cost of draining the laud between the 
Merrlmack river, Hancock, Essex aud 
Margin streets. 

Ordered that the citv auditor transfer 
from the departments uot overdrawn to 
those overdrawn, to balance    the   latter. 

Adjourned to December 30, at 7.30 
0. in. 
 ♦♦♦-♦-♦  

Probate Court. 

HOME    UOSSIP. 

In Common Council 

The common council met In resnlar 
session, Weduesdav evening. President 
Bradbury In tbe chair; absent. Council- 
man Sugatt. The minutes were read aud 
approved. 

The petition of Wm. Sheehan and others 
for s street light on Aldan court, near 
Tremont court, was rif«rr-;d to the com- 
mittee oo streets la concurrence. 

The report of tbe committee on Are 
alarm telegraph, as accepted by tbe npper 
board, was accepted In concurrence. 

The report of tbe committee ou claims, 
regarding the bills of Peter Hollhan, was 
accepted In concurrence. 

The communication from tbe city solic- 
itor, relative, to tbe aettlement of cerulu 
civil suits arising from the Splckot river 
Improremaots, was read tod referrsd to 

At a session of the probate court Mon- 
day, wills of the following deceased per- 
sons were  proved:   Samuel  Chapman of 
Marble head, William Coos of Gloucester, 
John Corcoran of Lawrence, Lydia P. El- 
liott of Beverly, Samuel F. Eveleth or 
Oanvers, Richard K. Foster of Boxford, 
Mary Hunt of Sa'.eiu, J,>hu K:rius of Sa- 
lem, Ithoda F. Osgood of Amesbury, Wm 
C. Otis of Nahant, Matilda Parker of 
Groveland, John P. Roberts of S-vamp- 
scott, Joseph Rose of Gloucester, Johan- 
na Ryan of Haverhill, John V. Warner of 
Salem, Chartws H. Weston of Salem, Etiz 
aheth F. Peabody and Caroline Richard- 
son of Gloucester. 

L -tiers of administration were granted 
on ^estates of James Durnen of Essex, 
L >el Green of Lynn, Mary A. Robinson of 
Haverhill, James Sweeney of _Andover, 
James D. Herrick of Lawrence, James B. 
H)yt of Merriraac, Alexander Nelson of 
Gloucester, Ann M. Sweet of Saugus, 
Sarah U. Briggs of Lynn, Wm. Ellis of 
Amesbury, Edeu Mills uf Salem, Peter E. 
Ayer of Haverhill, Wm. Bailey of Andov- 
Frederick C. Brown of Gloucester, Han- 
nah Deavbora of Amesbury, Elizabeth 
Dudley of Gloucester, Margaret Hyde of 
Salero, Emma K. Morse of Limerick, Me., 
Julia O'Donnell of Salem, William At- 
kinson of Lynn, James C**engbam of 
Lynn, Abbie F. Driscoll of Lynn, Mary 
K. Lewis of Lynn, Mathew McGraw of 
Merrlmac, Mary A. Minten of Lynn, 
Charlotte Runals of Lawrence, Elbrldge 
G. Sargent of Lawrence and Frank B. 
Somes of Lyun. 

Amoug the inventories filed were those 
of estates of Ephraim G. Cheney of Hav- 
erblll, $20,574 58; Hannah P. E.sns of 
Haverhill, $6671.61; James E. Gale of 
Haverhill, for the benefit of T. Lyman 
Perkins, $18,001 71; Dudley Q. Perkins 
ofTopsfield, $4203 25; Joseph Simpson 
of Gloucester,   SS412 10: Lewis   Stratton 

f Lawrence, $6613 84; Abigail Bagley 
of Amesbury, $15.204 73; Lirinda S. 
Greenleaf of Newouryport, $5023. 

Horse Thief Arrested. 

District Officer Batchelder called at tbe 
Essex house, Sunday, and arrested one 
Fred Colbrath, who was employed at the 
hotel temporarily as cook. The prisoner 
is wanted for the larceny of a horse and 
team from a stock farm near Manchester, 
N. H. The team was afterwards disposed 
of in Cambrldgeport. The prisoner ws> 
taken to Cambrldgeport Monday for trial. 
state offlcpr Whitney of Medford and 
special officer Lacy of Cambridge doing 
escort doty. 

The prisoner refused to say anything 
abont ihe case. He Is rated as an old 
crook, It being believed that be has served 
several sentences for crooked work. HU 
nominal residence Is Boston. He bod 
been at work here only one day. 

A UNIVERSAL WEDDING PRESENT.—The 
publisher uf Tbe Household evidently be- 
lieves tn encouraging matrimony, oa will 
oe seen by hie uffer in another column lo 
send a wedding present to every bride 
Who nay apply for The same. 8 e hie 
oflar headfcd "T« Vo Vonug Housekeepers.' 

—Mr.Charles R. Stanley Is confined to 
bis residence, with a severe attack of 
pneumonia. 

—Tbe executors of the will of the late 
Hector P. Linn are D. D. Mabony, James 
Murphy and Mrs. M. A. Burns. 

—Driver Fred Avery. of hose 5, has 
been relieved from duty as a member of 
the Lawrence fire department. 

—Tbe schools on this Mde of tbe river, 
should follow the example of the South 
Lawrence schools, regarding the raislog 
of flags. 

— James E. Began, clerk In the Boston 
Shoe Store, has been transferred to Fall 
River, where he will hold the position ef 
manager of a shoe store. 

—The first platoon of rfatterr C, under 
com mind of Lieut. Win. L. Steadman 
will give an'exhibition drill and ball in 
the armory, Christmas night. 

—A son of ex-Police Officer Timothy 
Callahao, was severely bitten by a dog on 
Chestnut street Tuesday afternoon. Offi- 
cer J. J. Murphy shot the canine. 

—Judson I. Wood, principal of the 
High school, Methuen, for nearly eight 
years has resigned. He goes Ulan, N. Y. 
as master of a high school at a larger sal, 
ary. 

—The cigar makers assembly have 
adopted a scale of prices, which will go 
luto effect January 1890. It ,ls the same 
scale as the one adopted by the Lowell 
cigar makers. 

— P. B. Robinson has received the fol- 
lowing donations for the relief of the 
needy poor of Lvnn:—W. F. Sherman' 
$10; Charles T. Main, $5; P. B. Robinson 
$3; Wm. Oswald, $S. 

—The Nashua correspondent of the 
Manchester Union reports that Prof. Fred 
Gowlng, principal of the Mount Pleasant 
high school, has received a flattering of- 
fer to go Into business In Lawrence. 

—By the reclasslfying of the postal ser- 
vice considerable change Is made in the 
salaries of local postofllce clerks. As- 
sistant Postmaster Hutchins has no 
change made. Clerks Morse and Larra- 
bee are Increased, while Clerks McQueen- 
ey and Murray suffer a reduction. 

—The name of A. J. McClary of th* 
Pemberton company Is receiving favora- 
ble consideration as candi late for com- 
missioner on water board. Mr. . McClary 
has been with the Pemberton company 
for 30 years aud has had charge of all the 
work of piping, heating, etc., of the 
Pemberton company for 25 year-t. 

—H. P. Linn's will was read at the late 
home of the deceased, at noon Tuesday, hy 
John P. Sweeney. Esq TJ the Orphan 
Asylum ST. Mary's church and the Gener- 
al Hospital he left $1000 each, while num- 
erous small sums were bequeathed to 
friends. The bulk of the property, cora- 
prlslns all his real estate and the rest of 
his mouey, he left to his sister, Mrs. Mar- 
garet A. Burns. 

—Miss Mary Coulson was painfully in- 
jured Monday, by snow and Ice fallins 
from a block on E?sex street, near Jack- 
son. This renews again the suggestion 
as to keeping pitched roofs clear of suow. 
The public have a right to feel safe on 
walking the street, and especially on Es 
sex streets,the roofs should be Sept clear 
Tht-re Is no excuse for snow falling from 
an Essex street roof, 3G hours after the 
cessation of a storm. 

—About 12 30 o'clock on Friday, Offi- 
cer Reardotj discovered a man prowlin 
around thj hallway of the Pacific board- 
ing hou^e at the corner of Common street 
and Broadway. The fellow was in his 
stocking feet, and was overhauling the 
clothing which hung on one of th^ hall 
racks. After considerable ransacking, he 
evidently found a coat which fitted him. 
and with a pair of shoes which he also 
found, he prepared to make his depart- 
ure. As he stepped out of the doorway 
h- was collared by the officer. He was 
brought to tbe police station wture he 
registered as Michael Golden, 3D Exchange 
street. The coat was Identified by Frank 
L. Longley, one of the boarders at the 
house. 

ANDOVER ADVERTISER 
The Andover boys at Harvard, axe sujuying 

■• ifcort vacation at boms. 

a few day ■ 

oonmesfc. 
Cajrcra'f BLOCK, MAW ST., AndoYer. 

A. L. RHODES, Local Manager, 

Reception by the   Ladles. 

At the last regular meeting of the Wo- 
man's Auxiliary to the Y. M. C. A., ar- 
rangements, were completed for a re- 
ception to be given to the members of 
the Association Nev Year's evening. 
The following committees havj been ap- 
pointed by the auxiliary. 

Committee to preside at tahles :—Mrs. 
Gage, Mrs. McAlpin1, Mrs. Pratt, Mrs 

■Jhase, Mrs. G >wing, Mrs. B<dl, Mrs. 
Sargent, Mrs. Gardner, Mrs. Campbell, 
Mrs. Kimball, Mrs. Diman. 

Reception committee : —Mrs. Farr, Miss 
A Id red, Mrs. Lelghtoo, M-ss Hood, Miss 
Batchelder, 

Decoration committee-—Mrs. Russell, 
Mrs. Bill, Miss Diman, Mrs. Carter, Mrs 
Rideont, Mrs. Ileald, Mrs.  Chllds. 

Supper c jmmir,t'»e: —Mrs. E. P. Poor, 
Mrs. Ilartwell, Miss Crab'.ree, Mr.*. Ward, 
Mrs. E-vart, Mrs. R'duour, Miss M ire- 
house, Mrs. Binns, Mrs. Moses. 

E'ltertLlnment c immlttee : —Miss Mc- 
Donald, Mrs. Lougee. 

Each one Is .1 MO$ all In her power to 
make tbe reception a success. It is hoped 
thateach memoer of the Y. M. C. A., wil 1 
oass a pleasant evening, In Association 
rooms on New Years. 

Butter Thief   Disappointed. 

About 3.30 o'clock Wednesday after- 
noon, Mr. Jame<- Taylor, the well known 
tea-man, had his attention attracted by 
the strange actions of a man In front of 
his store on Essex street. The person in 
question was very poorly clad, and bore 
all indications of dieing a tramp. He 
passed to and fro In front of the door, 
and wistfully eyed four butter firkins 
which occupied the grate beneath the 
window. At last he seemed resolved to 
make amove, and with a business look 
upon his face, seised one of the firkins, 
fie had barely moved It when he dropped 
it. It was empty. Without further In- 
vestigation he fled down the street. Mr. 
Taylor was In the back shop and saw the 
entire transaction. 

^Obituary. 
♦ — 

Joseph J. Brown, ag*d 71 years, 5 
months and 6 days, died of heart tronble, 
at the Lawrence general hospital, Wed- 
nesday, after a long and painful illness, 
lasting for ten weeks. He was a native 
of Amesbury, and had been a resident of 
Lawrence for a great many years. JA 
daughter, Mrs. J. W. Dsgerof Wakefleld 
and two sisters and a brother, who reside 
In Aiiiesbury, survive him. The rmnalns 
will be taken to Amesbury for interment, 
and a dellgatlon from Q ilndaro lodge, K 
P., and Monadnock lodge, I. O. O. F., tof 
which he was a member, will accompany 
them and superintend tbe burial. 

Mary Rose, '.the daughter of Stephen 
and Mary Taylor, died at her parents' res- 
idence, No. 17 Pine street, .Wednesday, of 
diphtheria, at tbe age of four year*, flv. 
months and fifteen days. The funeral 
occurred on tbe same day- 

Sarah A , daughter of Jobn H and 
Sarah M. Wadsworth, died at her home, 
No. 113 Arlington street, Tuesday, of 
dipbthe.la, aged fourteen years, three 
months and two days. Tbe funeral was 
held Wednesday. 

-— aHpej *—      i   i '■.. i 
KOSODT Kvows 

What! suffered for ytsrs with tbeaa terrible 
raektnavtlqk beadaehea. Life was unly «, to* 
moot to me; U you sre sojroi.hk-^ I would «d. 
vise yon to use ftuleser Bitten for taey cured 
ae—CJars 9eUe. 

K«llroMd   Trains. 
Andover to Boston. 6 -SO, 7:48, 8:06, 833.9:58 

11:10a.m.; 1336, 12:89, 1:», 80S, 41M, S :44, 
7:11. 9:39 p. m. 

SnoeaT. 7 :4\ 8 :33a. m.; IS :20, 4 :to, 5 :J3, 7 :S1 
p. m. 

Boston to Andover, 6:00, 7:80, 9:80,10:2a ». n, 
12:00 m.; 11: J t, 2 15, 8:15, C.00, 5:00, S.'OO. 
3:35,7.00,11.00 p. m. 

Sunday, 8.00 a. m.; 5 :00. 8 :00, 7 :00 p.m. 
Andover to Lawrence.7.02,8 .-28,9 .-00,10 34,11 40 

a. m.; 13:^, 1.-09, 136, 8--00, 8 49 4-00, i .00, 
5 45, 6 :47,7 M, 1 Mt p. m. 

Sunday19 :0e a. m., 6 :14,6:47,8 :02 p. in. 
Lawrence to Andover, 6:40,7 40,7:66,8 30. 9:4A 

10 20, 11:00 a.m.; 12:10, 1240, 1:16 •! 35, 
1 :S5, 2 :55. 4 :0S, 5 :40, *7 :Q4, 9 M p. m. 

Sunday 7:35, 8:16 a. m; 12:10, '4.25,'5.55 *7.44 
p. ni 

(•From Sooth 8lde.) 
Andover to Lowell, 7.46,8.83.10:08,1036,11:10 

a.m.; 12 39,1.40,2:44, 3.-09, 435,0:50, 7:11,949, 
p.   m. 

Sunday 8:33 a.m.; 13 30, 4:82,5:63; 7:51 p. m 
Lowell to Andover, 845, P 30, 10:56 a. m 

12:10.1.00, 2 6), 8 30, 5:10. 8:15, 6:65,11:10 p. m 
Sunday S 30 a. in., 5 35. 7:30 p. in. 
Andover to Salem, r" irl, 7.46, H8 33 a.m.; 

1T12-.V.H5:45 p   m. 
(HVla. No. Andover.) 
Salem to Andover, 7:00. 110:30, 11:30 a. m., 

tSrOO  4:42,6 00 p.m. 
('Via Wakefie   IJuoctloD.) 
Going North.     33, a. m.; 1 ^0,4:00 S 46, p. m. 
Sunday9*6,8   m-6.47 p.m. 
Going East, *2HeV. 833, 9:00. 10:94B a.m. 

\\M», ).1W,8:1 BAK, 4:00, 5:45, M7MA>, 7 42H 
p. ra. 

Sun<1a>,9:r>6H   K, 6.-47H, 8:02B p. m. 
(H ITiiV'-rhill. K. Newburyport. H. A v. Ha- 

verhill and Newburyi ort) 

MAILS OPEN. 
From Boston, New  York, South anu West,3.00 

9.00 a. m. 1 SU, 4 30. 5.00  7.16 p. m. 
From Eaet, 840 a  m., 1.30,745 p.m. 
From North, 1.30, 8.00 p. m. 
From Lanrenr* 840 a. in., 140, ft.00, 7.46 p. a. 
From Ballard Vale, 8:30 a. m. 5:00 p.m. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For Boston, New York, South and West,7.00,99). 

a. m., 13 in , <>.4t p. in. 
For East.  8 00 a. m. 3 40 p. in. 
For North,s 00 a. m. 3.40 p. m. 
•■'or Lawrence. 8 00 a. m. *2 m. 8.4'j, 6.S0 p. m. 
For Bal'anl Vaip, 13 ra. B:I6 p. m. 
Money Order offlce (domestic and foreign) open 

from 8.00 a. m.fnS MO p. m. 
Legal Holidays office open fiom 8 to 8. t > a. m. 

Mr. James B. Smith is having an addition to 
his barn. 

The public schools close to-night £or one 
week's vacation. 

Phillips Academy closed last Wednesday (or 
a vac ition of ten days. 

Holderness the upholsterer, does good work 
at exceedingly low prices. 

The Tyer.Rubber Co. will close next week 
until liicsday, Dec. 31st. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Howartfa, art visiting 
relatives in Providence, R. I. 

The new dynorao recently purchased by the 
Electric Light Co., was started this week. 

The large elm tree which stood on E'm street 
near the Elm Hou^e, was removed last Monday. 

Miss Jennie Y. Midlleton is spending a two 
weeks' vacation at her home on Maple Avenue. 

Whfiin? the jeweller, offers a fine displav of 
silverware and fancy goods for ihe holiday 
trade. 

The many friends of Mr. Joseph F. Cole, will 
be glad to learn that he is recovering from his 
recent illness. 

The Tver Rubber Company's works were 
lighted by electricity last Wednesday evening 
for the first time. 

Ti.5 sec ml m?etlnt; of the Niotus Clnb min- 
strel-) was tall iu the A. O. U. W. hall, last 
Tuesday evening. 

The Punchard Free School closes to-night for 
a vacation of two weeks. Yesterday the pupilt 
were given a holiday. 

Pray's barge conveyed a party of firemen 
from this town to the Fireman's ball In Law- 
rence, last Friday night. 

The second private masquerade ball, to b? 
held la tbe town ball. New Year's eve, will be 
tbe event of the season. 

The elec'nc lights in tbe Old South church 
were not lighted last Sunday, as was expected, 
but will probably be lighted next Sundav even- 
log. 

The Philo Mirror for the fall term, appeared 
tbis week, and is an unnsually goud number. 
It contains a tine cut of tne foot ball team, to- 
gether with many interesting articles. 

Tbe members of the Merrfmack Mutual Fire 
Insurance Company, wilt bold a mesuingin the 
rooms of the company, Monday, January I3th, 
to elect directors for the ensuing year. 

Last Sunday Baw the first sleighing of the 
seas »n, and the livery stable* were taxed to 
their utmost capaeiry, furnishing sleighs to the 
many who wished to enjoy a ride on tbe tirai 
sleighing. 

Mr. Harry J. Ballou of Boston, who has 
charge uf the rehearsals of tbe Bank Clerk's 
minstrel entertainment to be given in a «hort 
time, is leading tbe rehearsals of tbe Niotus 
Club minstrels. 

A large guess cake at the St. Augustmc 
church fair, the prize for the one guessing the 
nearest to the weight of the cake, was awarded 
this week to Mrs. El ward Sulkoski, who guess- 
ed tbe exact weight, 10 3-4 lbs. 

The January number of the Abbott Couranf, 
cune from the press early this week, and con- 
tains an interesting history of Soutn Hall, (re- 
cenilv removed,) written by Prof. J P. Gulliver, 
a letter from oud of tbe te*cbers of the Acade- 
m>, Mrs. Elizabeth S. Mead, who is at present 
abroad, beside several contributions from the 
students at the Academy. 

Tbe clerks at Smith and Manning's 
store, together with a few friends, called 
on George Smit'j at bis home on High 
street, )&>t Friday evening, and presented 
him with a handsome g«Id chain and 
charm, it lieing the celebration of his twenty 
first birthday. He was al-o the recipient of a 
handsome gold watch from his father. Tht 
house was thrown open to |the gttests, and a 
general good time followed. 

Police officer Moar arrested a tramp, 
Allen McKinley, in West Andover, last 
Tuesday evening, on complaint of eome ot 
the citizens there, that be threatened 
to buru their houses unless tbey provided him 
with food and lodging for the night. He was 
taken to the Town Farm and locked up for the 
nljrht, and in the morning be was taken before 
Justice Poor and sent up for three months. He 
appealed and tailing to furnish bonds, was sent 
up. 

Essex Lodge No. 18, Order of Unity, held 
their regular meeting In the A. O. U. W. ball, 
last Monday evening. Supreme Deputv Burn- 
ham of Lawrence, was present, and a very en- 
thusiastic meeting was held, nearly every mem- 
l>er of the lodge bem* present. The success of 
the lodge is now assurred; seven new members 
were Initiated, and several applications for 
membership were received. Tbe next meeting 
will be held Friday evening, Dec. 27tb. in the 
G. A. R. Hall. 

At tbis particular time of the year, just before 
the holidays, people are looking for bargains and 
always have a tendency to goto some of the 
neighboring cities in search of them, and the 
question is always ask?d by the storekeepers in 
this town, why this is so, and why our citizens 
io elsewhere in search of bargains, when equal- 
ly as good bargains are offered here at home 
Of course, if our townspeople will not examine 
the bargains offered by our local shop keepers, 
and will not purchase goods here when offered 
at prices as low as in the neighboring cities, 
there is no inducement for tbe business men of 
ourtowifto carry a large line of goods, and 
they are not aide to offer their goods at low 
prices if tbey know tbey will be obliged to carry- 
over a large p»rt of their stock to the next boll- 
day season. Now, if the people of this town 
will purchase their goods of our local dealers, 
when offered at prices as low as by out of town 
dealers, thev will in this way give oar business 
men confidence to buy a larger variety of goods, 
and knowing that they will not be obliged to 
carry a large part of their stock over, tbey will 
he able to make prices still lower than ever be- 
fore given here. 

If our townspeople will only bear this in 
mind when making their holiday purchases, 
and examine tbe bargains offered by onr local 
dealers, they will In this wav be able to pur- 
chase tbelr go.xls at better advantage than here- 
tofore, and «lso pave a way for still better bar- 
gains in the future. 

Tbe three day's fair of Lincoln Lodge. A. O 
U. W., closed last Saturday evening, and al- 
though tbe night was stormy, quite a large 
audience attended. On Friday evening, tbe en 
tertatnment wae famished by Mr. J. E. Jack- 
son of Lawrence, the hammnica soloist, and 
Prof. John McOnlre tbe Indian clnb specialist 
The harmonica solos by Mr. Jackson, were 
heartily appreciated, and tbe easy and graceful 
manner In which Prof. MeGnlre performed tht- 
difficult movements In his exhibition of Indian 
clnb twinging, evoked hearty applause. On 
Saturday evening tbe attractions were tne Vic- 
tor Banjo and Galtar Club of this town, com- 
posed of W. H. Higgams, banjoreen. Charts* 
Smith banjo, Frank Higglns, mandolin, and 
Oeo. A. Hlgglni guitar, and tbey plaved several 
selections In their usual fine style. The proceeds 
of the fair were in the neighborhood of *4An 00, 
and the profits to tha lodge abont $333 00. 
Following is a list of the articles drawn, and 
the name* of the lurk v persons drawing them : 
Thursday evening : Pair of sboes, Frank Bald- 
win ; dress pattern, J. W. Bolton, No. Andover. 
Friday evsjuiug; Toilet set, James Fraxitr; u-a 
kettle, Michael Walsh; foot stool, 0. P. Chase 
Saturday evening: Small sofa, Mbs Annie 
Youngsoo; silver castor, Patrick Barrett; silver 
cake basket. Miss Alice Rhodes; bovs suit of 
clothes, Ira Gray; willow rocker, F. V. Noyes; 
silk hat, Jos. Simpson; case of birds, Charles 
McDermott; 1 pair shoes, Mrs. Edward How- 
artu. The silk umbrella giveu as a prlxs to the 
one making she best record out of fifteen snots 
In tbe shooting contest, was won by Benj. 
Naeon, with a recor < ot fourteen bull's eyes 
In fifteen   shots.    The contest  for the fold 
badge betwtnn chief   of pollen Oheever and 

wlohW engineer Hardy, was won by the latter, 
«wtw      J who had 8413 to 2l7o tor obit** of pr4»C«esmr. 

Mr. Leon Ppanlding Is i_ 
at tbe borne of bis parent* on BartM 

Wean radebttd to Selectman Parker for 
tickets to tbs Maritime Exhibition now being 
held In Boston. 

The Sunday school of tbe Baptist church, 
will bold a Christmas tree and entertainment 
Christinas eve. 

Tbs Y. P. 8. C. E. societies of tbis town, will 
bold a union meeting In tbe South church this 
evening at 7 30. 

The* Mock Trial given by the Pbllontatbean 
Society of Phillips Academy, In the Academy 
Hall, la»t Friday evening, was attended by 
many of our citizens. 

The following places have been connected 
with tbe main water pipe hy service pipe, dur- 
ing the past week : The Tyer Rubber Company, 
and Professor George Harris. 

Tbe town officers, through Selectman Parker, 
have received complimentary tickets to the 
Maritime •xhibltloi. and will probably attend 
in a body some time next week. 

Mr. Wm. Lf adwell, formerly in tbe employ 
of J M. Bean, will fc.ive charge or tbe tonsorial 
department of tbe Algimonte Hotel. Florida, of 
which landlord Carter of the Stone House is 
to take possession as landlord. 

Tbe work of laying the main line of water 
pipe from the reservoir to Haggett's pond, was 
completed last week, with the exception of tte 
short line crossing the river In Abbott Vitiate. 
Work has l»een commenced on tbe branch line 
ou School St, and will be pushed rapidly dur- 
ing tbis mild weather. 

Tbe Ladles Society of Christ church, gave a 
reception In the Parish building last evening. 
Theeienlng passed pleasantly, playing games 
an] listening to a so'o by Mr G. A. Tyler, and 
a recitation by Mr. P. F\ Gilbert, both of which 
were rendered in fine style. After the entertain- 
ment lunch was served by the ladies. 

In the sale of tbe water bonds by tbe town at 
$107 01, tbe town receives » premium of $7 01 
on 9100, or a premium of $10 630 on tbe $160,- 
000 In bonds. This amount of premium Is quite 
a larire item, as it will be used in paying tbe 
principal of the bonds first maturing', and Is 
sufficient to pay the principal on the bonds that 
mature during tbe first two years, and will 
leave a surplus of $630 toward paying the third 
year bonds. 

Tbe local lodge of the Royal'Arcannm, elect- 
ed the following officers at* their meetina last 
Friday evening Regent, Charles W. Clark; 
Vice-Regent. Barnctt Rojrcrs; Orator, Geo. 8. 
Cole; Past Regent, Geo. A Parker; Secretarv, 
Henry A. Hill; Collector, J. F. Morse; Treas- 
urer, Charles B. Jenkins; Guide, Alex. D'ck; 
Chnplain. J. W. Berry; Warden, Geo. E. Holt; 
Sentry, Wm. B. Cheever; Representatives to 
the Grand Council, Charles w. Clark; Alter- 
nate, G. A. Parker. 

The introduction of the water system into 
this town, has made a (Treat redaction in the 
rates of insurance per hundred dollars, ii sev- 
eral of the insurance companies. On-! gentle 
man stated that lie had been insured in one 
company for several vears, and had paid at tbe 
rate of $\ 00 on $100.00, for a three year policy, 
but that when he went to renew it tlie last time, 
he was charged milv .'-0 cts. on $100 for a three 
yearpolirv, ur 75 cts. on $100 for a five year 
policy. This Is a reduction of one half on a 
three year policy, and as the centleman's resi- 
dence was insured for $1,000, and lie had always 
paid $10 for a thre, vear policy, It was a saving 
of $20 on the same policy. 

List Wednesday evening?, at X». Tewksbury, 
Miss Nellie Edwards Bontwell, of thi* town, 
was married r> Mr. A. W. Foster of Tewks- 
bury. RPV. Mr. Merrill of Portland, ai urcle 
of tlie bride, performed the ceremony. Miss 
Delia Bontwell, lister of the bride, wa- maid of 
honor, and Miss Liane Foster, and Miss May 
N. Tyler, bridesmaids. A. I. Foster, a brother 
of the groom, was best man, and F. W. Foster 
and Fred Bout well, gnximsmen. A reception 
*nd wedding suppjr followed the ccremnn> . 
Miss Boutwell is a graduate of Punchard Free 
School, and has a large circle of friends in tbe 
centre district, all of whom unite in extending 
their tie>t wishes for her future happiness. The 
newlv married couple received many handsome 
and costly profits from their relatives and 
friends. 

The piano recital «iven by K Iward Baxter 
Perry, in the Peoples Lectnre Course la«t Mon- 
day evening, was tlie last entertainment of the 
course, And WHS attended by quite a large audi- 
ence. The recital us far as the interpretation of 
Chopin's works were concerned, was a great 
success, but as an evening'* entertainment it 
was a failure. It is impossible for an audience 
to sit for one hour and a half and listen to the 
melancholy music of Chopin, without feeling 
weary. Even the educated mn^ician must feel 
a sense of weariness in listening for so long a 
time to the mysterious, weird ana mournful 
music of Chopin. Mr. Perry's descriptive re- 
marks on the works of Chopin, were vivid and 
reflnedaryd were :t not for this description of the 
visionary circum stances nnder which these works 
were written, the recital wou'd certainly have 
been werisome in the extreme. The continu- 
ous whimpering and inattention of the audience, 
was evidence of their inability tv appreciate the 
beauty of so much of this style of music. 

The Farmer* Club met according to appoint- 
ment last evenln*. The weather being propici- 
ous, a good audience of ladies and gentlemen 
gathered in the hall of the A. O. U. W. The 
meeting was called to order by Mr. Donald, 
president. The records uf the last mseting 
having !>eer read by the secretary, tbe suhject 
of discussion "Which system will produce the 
must useful and practically intelligent citizens, 
the old one of alternate schooling and labor, or 
the present system of continuous schooling 
throughout the year," wa.s introduced by Dr 
C F. 1'. Bancroft, in an animated manner. Dr. 
Bflncroft stated that he tliuugbt that the svs- 
tem of one half day's schooling and the other 
half devoted to learning some practical business, 
or engaged in some serious but interesting labor 
was the best. He also stated that the next best 
system was the one where tue Iwya attended 
school part of the year,and are engaged in some 
business during the other p*rt and be also 
stated that tbe school year of many otthe 
schools is tk-ing made more com pact every year. 
He was followed by Messrs. Carrnth, Abbott, 
Piddington, Holt. Willey, Smith and Sannders, 
all of whom gave interesting talks on the sub- 
ject. 

Take the world over, no other day in the year 
occupies so large a place 'n the affections of a 
Christian paopie. as the 2oth of December. Our 
Christmas festival, thougn it may have lost 
much of its religions significance, is still promo- 
tive of the best feelings of our nature. It is 
gradually taking the place of the old New Eng- 
land Thanksgiving day in the hearts of tbe peo 
pie, old and young. It is not only a day of 
social joy, and sometimes of reverential grati- 
tude, but it is a dav of generous delight. De- 
lightful surprises await tlie several members of 
tbe houiebold. Anticipations become almost 
painful, as the little ones hang the proverbial 
stocking in the chimney corner, and older chil- 
dren vtx their troubled souls almost to despair, 
iu search of some fitting token of their regard 
or affection. The brilliant and heavily laden 
Christmas tree, the joyous prattle and sportive 
dance, tne shouts of laughter as Jack's whisker 
ed head pops out of the box iu tbe band of the 
noisy urchin, almost make the older ones wish 
they were young again. Loved ones come to 
the old home, a<>d the days of childhood joys 
are lived over, with tales of those guileless hours 
that make all heart.-* merrv sgain. Ob, the 
glad Christmas day ! it is just at band. Amid 
all the gifts of love, amid all tbe happy greet 
ings, let no one forget the kind hand that has 
brought us heavenly, priceless gifts. Listen 
tbe songs of angel* anuounce His coming. Child 
of mv lore. He was a baiw in the mtncei 
then." Take His hand this glad dav, and ever 
walk with Him through the "Green pastures 
and beside tbe still waters." 

Dr. Franklin Bryant Kimball, died at his 
home on Elm sires', last Friday morning, oi 
scblerosis of tlie spine. aTter a sickness of fin* 
years. Dr Kimball was a son of Nathaniel 
and Sally KUUIMII, and was l>orn in Briugton. 
Maine, Man-b 27th, 1829- His early education 
was received in the Bridgt-m Academy, which 
he a'tended during the winter moiths, for dur 
ing the summer bis services were required on 
his father's farm. After graduating from 
Bridgton Academy, he taught school Tor a short 
time previous to entering the Harv-rd Medical 
School, where be eraduated in 1857. He was 
married to Harriet Elizabeth Wiggin, daughter 
of Hon. Uriah Wlggin of Dover, N. H , June 2. 
1853, by whom be bad a family of seven chil- 
dren, two IMIVS and five girls. His wife was 
killed seven years ago by an accident, while at- 
tempting to alight from tbe train near the B. & 
M. K. R. station in tbii town. When the war 
broke out. Dr. Kimball enlisted with tbe 3rd 
New Hampshire VoUinteerSi as Assistant Sur- 
geon, but was afterward promoted to burgeon, 
and neM tb*t offl<e until May 23rd, ISoo. Tbe 
officers of his regiment spoke very highly of hi> 
ability as a surgeon, and his resignation was 
greatly regretted by ibe<»'. 

D . Kimball came from Reading to this town 
about fourteen years ago, and established a 
targe practice, which be maintained unt I sick- 
ness confined him to the house. He was always 
regarded as a tir-t class physician and surgeon, 
and tbe many kind words' spoken of bim arc 
ample testimony ot bis great popularity amoug 
onr citizens. 

He was a member of tbe Royal Arcanum, 
Golden Cross, Northern Mutual Relief Assocla 
tion, Masons, and G. A- R. Deceased was tO 
years of age, a d leaves one brother, who holds 
a government position at Honolulu Islands.one 
sister, Mrs. Stephen Bryant of Bridgton, Me , 
and three daughters, together with a large clrcit 
of friends to mourn bis 1 >ss- 

Funerrtl services were held Saturday, at bis 
former home on Elm St., Rev. Mr. Noyes o1 

No. Andover officiating. In:ertnent took place 
in tbe family lot. No. Andover. I>r. C. £. Ab 
bott, A. S. Manning, Oaorga-W. Chandler, and 
Geo. H. Parker, of st. Matthews lodge oi 
Masons, were tbe pall bearers. 

Tbe reservoir has been partly flBed with wa- 
ter by tbe aid of the Are enftas, In anticipation 
of a severe frees* np. 

Tbnsfartbe heartless frost km* has songbt 
In vain to perpetuate bit reign, while the "gnu! 
stream" fans tbe Atlantic coasts with her somb- 
erly Zephyrs. Hence tbe mnd and "sposb'" 
and rain of tbis last wnek. Is this a thai at Ha 
isttc of ft coming mild winter ? 

Not on ty this community, not a wide dress oi 
friends and acquaintances, and tbe friends of 
education and religion will he pained to learn of 
the sudden and unexpected death of Rev. Jos. 
Ward, D. D.r President of Yanktou Collece, 
Dakota. He was born in Perry Centre, If. Y„ 
May &tb, 1838. Graduated from Phillips sat 
'61, and from Brown University in '66, and 
from Andover Theological Seminary in "64. Ho 
was ordained March 17 1869. and preached tbe 
first sermon ever heard in Tsnktoo in '69. Ho 
was elected President of tbe C, liege In *82, and 
received the degree of h. D , from Km* Cot* 
legeln'83. He died Dec.' 11, aged IX. Dr. 
Ward was an entbnslastic friend of education, 
and of his adopted home, now tbe State of 
Dakota. All iu material and moral interests 
secured bis earnest and most active sympathy. 
For yean be has solicited funds for tbe endow, 
ment of Tankton Colleen, that this new end 
thriving territory mhrnt have Its educational 
and moral ontsTowtb keep pace with Ha natural 
prosperity. His western life and labor will bo 
a more enduring monument to his worth than 
Fculpfnred marble or engraved tablet. As ft 
cbrtstian educator be will long live in tbe a'* 
'ectionate remembrance of bis eastern as well 
as bis western friends. Tne surviving members 
of hi-family nnv be assured of the most sin* 
cere and heartfelt sympathy of Andover friends 
In this tbttr »o great t erenvement. 

Tbe long expected and patiently welted for 
mstTiase of "Haggett* Pond" and the "An- 
dover Reservoir" seems about to bo consum- 
mated. The rook-noted esrtb thst offered sue* 
stubborn resistance to tbe match, has viekied to 
the shovel, tbe pick, and dynamite, and now 
nothing is wanting to remove tbe natural inertia 
In tbe matter but the persuasive manipulations 
of the force-pump. How soon that will speak 
the word that shall make tbe two one,tbe water 
commissioners have not Informed us. But we 
wish to tell them beforehand, that we shall feel 
greatly slighted if we do not hare an invitation 
to the grand finale of tbis long courtship. Wo 
ohall not give onr consent to the smssbing of 
any wine bottles over tbe consummation of tbis 
union, but a loaf of frosted cake with a solid 
zold wedding ring nicely tncked Into one of too 
piece* to fall as a memento to tbe lucky drawer, 
would not be at all objectionable, and if anv- 
anvthing is needed to moisten the cake, somft 
"tiptop" lemonade made from the j nice of 
Florida lemons and tbe pure water of Hsggeua 
pond will be all that is desirab'e. There should 
Ije a celebration to keep np with tbe tiroes, over 
*o important au event, but tbe eclat of the oc- 
casion will consist in its beinr wholly home- 
made. Tbe Andover band and tbe Fire Engine 
Co. should be there with all their regaba, and 
tbe citizens of Andover, when the steam is tun- 
ed oo, and a grand shout of triumph should fill 
all throats, and tbe band should give ns a 
hallelujah chorus, and al< should for once for- 
get how large tbe taxes are, and revtd in the Joy 
of pure water and happy smiling wives' 

Professor Moore having been called to tne 
bedside of a young brother who is sick with 
typhoid fever in Baltimore, bis brother who 
took his place when called to the Seminary, 
officiated for bim in tbe chapel tbe las* Sabbath. 
He is original in thought and style of sermon- 
izing. His sentences are terse, bis appeals di- 
rect and sufficiently personal to bold the closest 
attention of bis hearers. There Is a kind of 
familiar, conversational manner, yet reverent. 
of presenting truth, though often philosophical 
and profound, that secures inerest, and keeps 
sn audience wakeful and thoughtful, even 
thoneh one might question some phases of has 
theology. He baa a nervous, wirey gesticula- 
tion, and warms up into his subject with a 
rapidity of utterance thst requires tbe closest 
attention to cstrh all h;s condensed thoughts 
■nd abrupt, crisp, phraseology. Selecting bis 
morning text from I Cor. 1:24. "Christ the 
power of God, and the wisdom of God," be pro- 
ceeded to unfold and enforce the idea, that 
what the gosoel furnished, and what was the 
prime need of man, was power. No man will 
ever have this power who does not feel bis 
need. But tbis power of God conies to man 
through Christ. Sin can only be removed by 
this spiritual power in the soul to resist and 
overcome the world. This ibouirht was amp I- 
tied and fully iilubtrated, and the way of ob- 
taining this power, and the practical nse of it In 
becoming Cbristllke, »aa clearly art forth. In 
the afternoon, he found these words, "Rejoice 
evermore. Pray without ceasing," in I Ihes. 
5:16, 17- From tbis teaching he brought out 
the truth that we should utterly fail In finding 
true and permanent joy if we sought it wholly 
from this world. It is found alone tn self-sacri- 
fice. The patriot finds joy smld scenes of car- 
nage and death, in self sacrifice f r bis country. 
A consciousness of personal weakness and sense 
of needed help leads to supplication and tbanks- 
triviar for a divine helper. Tbe nature of prayer 
and the possession of a prayerful spirit were 
'ully discussed. These discourses were rich In 
thought, profitable to tbe bearer, snd altogether 
worthy of tbe gifted author who presented 
them. 

In certain respects it was unfortunate for Mr. 
Perry that bis concert came so quickly after 
that of the piano recital at Phillips Hail. That 
of Fraulcin Aus der Ohe, both iu programme 
and rendering, was a masterly anc" surpnsinely 
brilliant affair. **e think the citizens of An- 
dover have never heard more than one perform- 
er who surpassed (or equaled it, and to this 
master, we understand, we are to be permitted 
to listen at tbe next recital. Could some oue 
have iuterpreted these selections from Beethoven, 
Scarlatti, Chapin and Lh-zt, so tbat we could 
have followed tbe maivelous fbghts and crea- 
tions of these dl&tinguiihed composers, it would 
have revealed still more impressively the won- 
derful gift of this young pianist. For it was 
not by any means the least of ber rare accom- 
plishments that she was able to grasp tbe very 
ideal of the composer, and by tbe touch of ter 
ringer translate into exquisite music tbe enttle 
thouEht, fantasy, passion or creation of these 
.reat masters, who stand out unrivaled in the 
musical world. Her playfnc was a fascinating 
revelation; a speakirs translation of mind into 
music, with all that intelligent, pracefnl expres- 
sion that a genius snd a great artist cau alone 
give. Now, for a blind man to render some of 
tbe finest conceptions of one of these same mas- 
ters, while tbe strings have hardly ceased to 
vibrate to tbe touch of the former, is to say tbe 
least "Coming after the King" or the Queen! 
Vet, Mr. Perry, with his unique recital of the 
origin, snd romantic incidents attending tbe 
compositions of Cbopin, tbat formed his pro- 
gramme for the eveninr, and bis remarkable 
rendering of tbe same, in spite of tbe almost 
super-human obstacles be bad to contend with, 
entitles bim to well merited commendation. 
His execution was discriminating, expressive, 
clearly intemretatir.g tbe sentiment of tbe com- 
position, and signally srtistic. There was a 
manly vigor in bis touch, while never boister- 
ous, tbat gave a fine contrast of the »pirit of the 
composer in "Nocturnes" and in ibe "Polo- 
naise," which latter piece revealed the skill of 
tbe artist, perhaps, more than any other, though 
no one was destitute of merit The fnneral 
march might have been abreviated for more of 
he "Presto." On tbe whole, this was an ex- 

cellent c'oee for the "People's Course" It 
Irew a full house. It was abundantly applaud- 
ed. All felt that tbey had a good deal more 
than their moneys worth, and wererrmarkat.lv 
entertained. This course of lectures and con- 
certs was a great advaoce on that of the last 
year, and tbe committee deserve great praise 
for their generons effort to interest and entertain 
tbe public at so trifling an expense, during these 
long winter evenings. Ail must hope tbat tbey 
rosy be equally successful if life is <pared, in 
the year to come. 

Andover Hill. 

Miss Carrio Abbott spends ber vacation In 
Lowell. 

Mrs. Sarah Shirrell Is absent from town for a 
short time. 

Mrs. Abby Cntier Abbott Is spending a few 
days in Wooorn. 

Abbott Academy commence* the now torn on 
tbe 3rd of January. 

The Phillips boys enjoy • vacation from the 
18th to the 3rd of January. 

Water pipes are beine introduced into the 
boose occupl d br Prof. Harris. Quite a series 
of rooks have to be blasted, before reaching the 

Tbe "Christian Union" hat an article on tbe 
'Progressive Religions Leaders in tbe Coogre- 

gatJonalChurob." It declares the* leaderrlo 
6e"T. T. Mao_e«. Wasbipgsoa Gladden. Kg- 
bnrtO. Btoytn7anVNow*An ftBmh," 

Abbott and Mnrlftrd VIKag?*. 
The small boy aud his sled have been predosaU 

oant for the past few days. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Buahueld and family ef 

aarerbin, visited tn town Sunday. 
Mr. Charles afeDermott waa the winner ef the 

case of stuffed birds, at the Workmen's fair last 
week. 

Mr. Louis Berry waa the winner of the cow 
tbat waa raffled at Mrs. CharlesO'Hara'alu Weal 
An over last Saturday afternoon. 

Holden of Lawrence, has ihe contract for d> 
Ing tbe wood work on the bouse of John Scbo- 
de M Cuba St., and net Hardy and Colo, as waa 
tinted la a previous lsene. 

M las Aafieo Lvle met with a sever* accident 
last Tuesday morning-. II appears that whilst 
*HzhttD( from a carriage In front of her father's 
-tore, she slipped, and the horse started, too 
wheels or the vehicle passing over her liaib, 
bruising ber knee cap qnl.e eeverery. 

Council to Royal Arcanum, b.v! a very plea*. 
mi lime last meeting night. After ihe [election 
of offlcers, a bountiful collation waa served, to 
which all present did ample Justice, Brothers 
LoTpJoyanl David enlivened trie occasion »lth 
*ongs and recitations, while brother Shaw pre, 
sided at the organ. 

The members of Essex Lodge, Order of rally, 
lave leased tbe Grand Army hall fur the pur- 
i>ose of holding their aseetlngs, the san.e will 
ake place the second and fourth Friday's of 

oach month. Tne next meeting will be neM Deo. 
17. Seven new members were Initiated last 
meeting, while three ether* have applied for 
membership. 

Hiss Elisabeth B-Anderson, and hfr. Georg* 
M Henderson, were united In bonds ot svatrl. 
mony last Saturday evening, by the Eev. Fred. 
-rlc I'almer of Christ ehnreh. al the rectory, 
ttles An>lersou, sister of too bride, was brides- 
mahi, while air. John Henderson, brother of the 
.-room, acted as bent man. After the ccremosy, 
a reception waa held at the raad'eoee of Ur, 
Bendertott, which wan much enjoyed by hie 
many friends and acquaintance* who won prvs- 
-ut. They will reetde In Mr. Andrew Thomp- 
son's flense on Cuba St. 

Tbe scml-month'y meeting of the Bom* Club 
«1U be bold to saorrow (Saturday) evening, at 
the new ball, and we hope r naa anraje ansnber 
present, as business of importance will have to 
he anted upon, after which the members will 
have the pleasure of listening so the debate, la* 
su bjeet being: "Are Woman at acini ly Inferior to 
Men.1* Therefore It la the duty of ev«7 member 
to attend, ss wo have no hesitancy In saying tha* 
such meetings are of greet valoo to every o**, 
and especially to shoes who sane port In too *•*> 

Mr. A. D. Blanchard, tbe veteran bonk. 
aoUor Istsi taken lb* a«*oej for "Story of 
■y Life," Harriet Beecher Stow*. 8** 
e«* Adv. 4a another cotqnta. He. coo I • 
found AI m (Moo at,,durra3 din »;n> 
v*r awMUn, 



" 

Fryc Villa*©. 
lire. Andrew If aj bu taoreJ lain the Fry* 

BOOM. 

Gco. F. Smith of Tale Collefe, I" *P"ttBf a 
few d»re' vacation at homo. 

The family of John Hntohlnaon bawly escaped 
being suffocated by cc*1 **■» lMt WedneedaT 
morning. 

The prayer meeting laat Sunday evening, wu 
•ondoetedby J. E. Birboar of tha Seminary. 
Next Sunday evening'* maetinif will he eonduat 
ed by Win. H. Walter, an 1 lha topic will b« 
'•Preparation for the Prayer Meeting." 

Don't forget the concert by the blind mutlclasi 
thlt evening. Mr. M«ynard la well known here, 
having given several concerts In thli hall, and 
should receive ft large audience. Ho adralMton 
fee will be charged, but a collection wlU ba taken 
to defray tha expenses. 
 *  
Rallard Yale. 

Mr. E. D r«araon laalck with Influenaa. 

Mra. Arthur Cox and two children, are ill with 
the prevailing epidemic. 

Mra. George Fortln of SomervIHe, spent the 
day Tue3day, wlih Kn. Joseph Gardner. 

The M. X. 3 S.are making preparatlona fore 
Chrla.maa bont at the church, Lhrlatmas eve. 

Mrs. John Hax returnel S.-Uurday, from an ex 
tended vlait to Connecticut, wit i her children. 

The members of the T. I'. 3. C. E , attended the 
nnlin services at the Sjutli church, Friday even- 

ing. 

Mr. Georf! S. Cuttle, wife mid children, will 
spend a few weeks In Connecticut and„Phlladel- 
phia. 

Mr. George Atwo^d of CUIca^o, a former red 
dent of Andover, called on Dca. C. H. Marland 
OS Monday. -   . 

The Union church Sunday achool will hold their 
Christnui tree festivities at Bradlee hall, Tuca 
day evening. 

MiseStdle Ilaynes has recently accepted the 
potion of Me DO trap tier, at the Hoyi'a German 
Cologne establishment in Lowel!. 

The euMect of Bey. Mr. Butler's discourse in 
the '-Pilgrim PregreBs Series" last Sabbath, 
"DoubtlDn Castle " Subject for next Sabbath 
evening, "The Dek'ctabla Mountain." 

The Metliudist Sabbath vchool will give a 
Christmas concert Deit Sabbath'erening. The 
attendance at the singing school Saturday even- 
ing, was very encouraglDy, and the aupper a very 
successful feature of the evening. 

We wish to acknowledge the pleasant favor of 
receiving through the c«urte»y of deleetman J. S. 
Stark, complimentary tlcitels from the manage- 
ment of itie Maritime Exhibition In Boston, for 
this unique exhibition, whh it* ihotuand attrac- 
tive feature*. 

Mr. Waldo Penney, a former employee of 
Cralghead and Klntz shop, Is sick with typhoid 
fever In the Lawrence City Hospital, ills many 
friends to this village aru glad to hear be Is im- 
proving, ami his ultimate recovery very en- 
conntglng. The Y. P. S. C. E. have sent tb**ir 
offerings of flower* to bis badtlde. 

Tne Hlller caskeu and burial rotx-'S ar.i to be 
plaoed on ei!duttlon at II )rtl cultural Hall, Bos 
too, on Suur.iay, Dec. 21. It la conflientlv as- 
serted that Mr*. Hlller will realise a large sum 
Of Dioncv fnmi the en'crprlae as thousands are 
waiting with no email degree of Impatience, to 
rlew thrsc wunderful works of art. 

We have no reason te complain of tlie present 
pepulatity of the American In this village, but 
are dotlrous of Increasing the list or subscribers 
for IS30, as we then begin another decade of 
yeare, which we hope will be still mire fruitful 
ofaucc*!!*, than anything in Us past history. 
Subscription in advance, 9* per year, six months, 
$1. Single copies live cents, at Dr. Shatti>ck's 
drug store. 

t Rev. Henry G. SpauMlng of Baston, a graduate 
of Pbllllpa An'tover Aeademy, and pupil of the 
late Prof. •* uniu-1 Taylor, lectured in Bradiae 
ball tVcdn day evening, in ill! Brallee Course, 
on"-t Pet»r'aln H'in.-," Illustrated with stero. 
optlcon. O * ln^ to th! unpruplctou) state of the 
w nattier, but a fntr sized au Henri were pruseu t > 
bat those who di.| brave lhe>puher a >d walk- 
ing, were amp'y repiid by enj »yljg an evening 
of didighiful entertainra-^nts among the hist jrlcal 
memories of grand old R >me. Even the young 
children were quiet and absorbed lu admiration 
of the stcreopilcon views, and th? speaker's In- 
teresting delineation of the inspiring theme. The 
Memorial shrine of St. Paul, was at once a won- 
der and an object ,of Intense lute res'., but the 
dome-capped cathedral of St. Peter's, with Us 
in.tj-iu' masonry, rich lugtrt coloring and mosaic 
workmanship, and Inseparably associated with 
the Imperl'lifble names of Michael Angulo and 
Raphael, dominate over tlio lesser attraction of 
the Eter.i;.! Lit   , .* .   i   _  '.-, '-m ■,[■•.* -f ivver 

K7B1^H^M^««.«*&&iMerriiaci Mntu9l_H3re lEnimce OB. 
ferar at the rasldaacs Of"». .««•*» 
noldi to tb» Farabam district. 

Delinquent tatti should bs settled at ones. 
F.ilare to recelr. . tax bill do., not JlmM 
parson attested from the obligation of paying- 

S, ™«h?r boinei. tba> m.jr oom. b.fore tbem, 
%Jl bi M"I it thi ««c. ot tb.CoBp.ny In An- 

METHTJEX. 

Harler Baker, 10 7e*r. of age. «d belonging   ^^X^w,■*-*? i9t* *&**"***? 
B^ffioTd, Mi., v/a, playlnTwith  a griod-   i..O, at 2 o'clock P- »• 

nn» «t th* Ablel Wilson place,  where Ha to J- •*. BMAKI%Im r. ■tone at the Ablel Wilson place, 
visiting, Wedoeiday, when the handle camei off 
and itxuck him lo the chin, catting him badly. 

Friiay night a snspiciooa looking man waa 
discovered prowling about aevera! bousea in 
thePariib. The police autboriiies were'noti- 
fied and Chief Rextrow, with OiBcere Harris 
and Crowther, quickly put in an appearance. 
Thev "piped" the fellow through several streets, 
but by some means or other be learned that 
they were after hlua, and made his escape from 
town. 

At the iemt-a-mual meeting of Bradatreet 
Colony, Pilnriff. Fathers, Tuesday evening, the 
following officers were elected : Governor, D.W. 
Carney; Lieut. Governor, MM. Mary J. Rob- 
inson; Secretary, E. L. Perley; treasurer 
Mrs Wm. Woolev j Collector, Amos B. bixby, 
Sergeant-at-Arms; A. V. Chalk; Deputy 6er- 
rreanl-at-Aruis, Mis* Emma r. IruUn; 
§ I G Miss Mary H- Stone; S. O. G., Wm. 
Woolev; Trusuts. E. S. Robinson, A. V. 
Chalk,' Oeo. W. Thornton; Chap ain, J-me. 
A. Ellison. Dr. Cbas. P. Mornll la Er Gov , 
D W Camev permanent raeraDer of the su- 
preme Colony, and J. A- Ellison representa- 
tive. 

Supt Carney of the Maverick Oil Company 
has been on a business trip to Nova Scotia. 

The Improvements on Merrimack -treet, Law- 
rence, are much appreciated by North Andover 
people whose business calls them to dnvee over 
the same. 

There will be a Christmas service at the 
Methodist Church, Sunday, commencing at 
10.30 o'clock. 

The public temperauee meetings are to be 
held in the Congregational and Methodist ves- 
tries and Odd rellows Hall. 

The officers elect of BradUreet C iony. Pil- 
grim Fathers, are to be installed Tuesday even- 
ing, Jan. 7tb. Tha exercises will be followed 
by a collation. 

The public reaiMug room Is to be removed to 
new quarters in Brown's block Jan. 1st. Apart- 
ments are also to be titled up lu the same 
building for the use of the Ladles' Improvement 
Society. 

Pursuant to general orders from bead-quarters 
of the 8th Reg't, the North Andover Rlrlee as- 
sembled in their armory, Wednesday evening, 
to e.ect a 2d Lieut. Ma}. Geo. A. Copelaud 
presided. Forty-four votes were cast, aud Or- 
derly Sarzeant F. A. Coan received ali but one 
of the ballots. He accepted the position in a 
neat speech, and subsequently passed the 
cigars. 

The Railroad Commissioners have voted not 
to grant the petition to lay out that portion of 
Marblehead street crossing the ra iroad tracks. 

The lecture on "In Britain with the Ro- 
mans," delivered bv Principal Kinley of the 
Johnson High School, at the Congregational 
vestrv, Wednesday evening, was attentively 
li.teued to by a large audience. It evinced 
careful historical research and was finely de- 
livered. 

Bradstreet Colony of Pilgrim Fathers has a 
memi)erstiip of 62, and Beveial applications for 
membership are pending. 

The Ladles' Social Circle are making prepara- 
tions for a sociable in the vestry Christmas 
evening.   

Dec.:iOtri, IM9. 

FASHIONS IN UAlttUUESSINO 

Old Time   Styles Coming   Back 
Into Favor- 

LO-T -Dec. 12. a dark gr-en Horee Blanket. 
Kinder v.ill be sui adl> rewarded by leading 

the fame at Stevens Altils, North Andover. Sase- 
uel 1>. Stevens. tf 

Common wealth ot Massachusetts. 

ritOBATE COUET. 
ESSEX, SS. 

To    the   helrsat law,     next   of   kin,    and  all 
other   persons    interested   in   the   estate   of 
Sirah Johnsi.ii, late of North Andover, In fcald 
county, widow, deceased, 

C;KKETI.VO : 
Whereas, a certain Instrument purporting to 

be tha l-i»'- will and testament of hall deceased 
baa been i.rcsen'ed to said court, tor 
i'1-ubaie, by Gem^e H. J >hn*on, n ho prays 
th;it le tert'or administration with the will ;ni- 
neaett.may bels u d to him, the execiitvr thtrcin 
uarac hnvlnif deceased. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
C >urt, to be held »t ^alem. In said county of 
K»f>ex, on the flr»l Monday of January, next, at 
nine o'clock bef-Te noon, to BUOW cause, If any 
yo i have, against the HIK. 
Aud said G -orge il. Johu-on 1* hereby directed 

to give pu'.itc notice inereof, by publt-diinir ihis 
citation once a week, f-T three BU-cesslve weeks, 
In Hi-; m-w.-pHiirr caned the 
Lawrence AMKEicANaud Andover ADVEUTISKR 
primed nt Lawrt-uce, ihe last publication to be 
two days at leasi before said court. 

Witness, UOLLIS E. HAHM<>>, Ksqulre, Jndge 
of paid Court, tide nineteenth'lay of Doc mber, 
in the year oue thousand tight hundred and 
debt y-nine. 

.1.   f   M.\ll'»NEY, Reglater. 

mtny are the harsh aod anbtnd things 
whu± have beeo aaid of Dame Fa-ihlon. 
To her stern sway has all the "pomps and 
vaDltiea" to which the female Bex are 
nrone, b«en laid. To her charge Is all the 
ill-health aod every other ill to which wo- 
mankind U ?uhjecteu attributed by medi- 
cal m^n, moralists and misaothroplHts. 

But Fashion Is as old as the hills, and 
has governed the cut and manner of wear- 
ing the garments since the epoch when 
clothing the body was first adapted; ard 
she will not be dethroned. As long a> 
man and woman continue to exist on thi;- 
•mundane sphere, so loDg will fashion 

relan supreme. 
The manner of weariDg the hair ha? 

ah-\ as far back as history reaches, oc- 
cupied the attention of both men and 
women. Fashion laying down rules con- 
cerning headgear, sometimes arbitrary, 
sometimes aosurd, and always exacting in 
all countries aud among all  nations. 

Augustlue t:hallamet, In his "Histor.v 
of Hair" says, "Fashion is the expositor 
from the standpoint of costume, of our 
own habits and our social relations, in a 
word, of everything appertaining to the 
charm of life." 

He is rlfiht. Without fashions of the re- 
finedsort what kind of a social world 
would the world ber Scarcely any beau- 
ty of person, and no art to speak of. 

Thu Egyptians, the oldest naton of 
whom authentic details hajre been gaib- 
ered, paid great attention to their locks. 
The oelles of that country, in olden time- 
were extremely careful In the arrange- 
ment of their hair, and liberal in lt.- 
aUornment. It may also be tuteresti u 
in American ladies tn here state, that the 
Egyptian maidens of centuries ago wore 
the front haircut short across the fure 
head, after the fashion of the straight 
bang so    much hi    vogue   not very   long 

f!lM -or 

XOUTI!   ANDOVEU 'Commonwealth of Hiissaohusetts. 

it/, a well-know rca*- 
v.vi, was found dead 

■ -i.o, the Isaac Fos- 
>j years the house 

...':c.i biUivia, aiu! a 
.^-t.onibic character 
' a pol Her, who bad 

v pl.t ft. and District 
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Batuue! Worcester K- i 
Ident  of   the   l\-::d   ■:*. i 
Suaday raorni ;_'. wt b • 
ter place.    For a   ;n.i 
has been tne s< ■.:::    ;   -b 
resort for per^uUi u'  i    , 
It was bete the i J ■'-■ ■ 
put up for the   iiiiTt.' 
OtHcjr Batchoi . : a r.:; 
for tu-i oft'juse, uu-i i ii  .' 
pair   bad   also   s i*   . 
ciimss.    Mr--.   K.;.ip,t's 
respected aod wuii- o i ■ 
dover.    She is a gr i IN ii 
male academy, ■■ * m, 
Ami a lin^ uiu- •'.:tii    ' '.-.■ 
opposed by In;■ : <. ■..    . 
advice,     ivheu . *\ •■ 
large sum iu c ..'», 
some amoum t > bv    .   . 
quick ly lutiteu nv. t.   . 
from bad 'o worec -■■ ■ >*JI 
Mr- and Mrs. Kn ■,-;■ 
their ilk. have < ■ .*■■        ■' 
their resijVuce.      .i       i 
there was loul pi .».     A 
that the decease.1 >i^d ;r 
periuduced by Lv_*i  '-" 
was   buuituoiit. 1    >.;rua 
death i- atrribu:aij.c to i 
aduieiit be bad pr. rv r   ..■ 
wabiu the past lew    iu   . 
mer Howe vicwc.i \\.- r- 
with   Ur. Weil's i p i...c 
day, Mr>. KM.., ,>   v. u.. 
the biugular be^:i.y   . . 
somewhat agitated, y,■•. i 
gaut and language ciioic 
liusbaud   awoke   at   *.'■'» 
after   eating a  portion 
binoking a few    m >meti: 
again.      An hut:r   la.ei 
heavy breaihing, in 1 w; 
reply,     bbe  then   c-dle 
who was asleep m a>\   a 
was a*ceriamed thw: Ki: 
was a native OT ttalciu, a 
funeral took place lu-jsday afternoon, services 
being held at bis late buine. itev. Mr. Hub- 
bard of West Boxfjrd uitlctated. Intermeut 
was in the family lot at the latter place. 

William M. M^Qaefton has an extensive as- 
sortment of handsomely illustrated Curiatinas 
literature at bio store, corner of Water and 
Chuich streets. 
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VVltne-a, Kolln K. II irmon. E-qutre, Judge of 
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ilEO. W. (HANDLER 
Wishes to anuu'iunc t<'tl*e people of 

Ami iver that h«s has purchaaei the 
Wood and <Jo;il bnsltieas of John Chan- 

dler «nd ia prep;irpd to aupply them 
with promptness and aatlsfHCtlon. 

Orders received for Jobbing and team- 
ing; »ks heretofore. Orders lettand bills 

payable at J. II Chandler's, Main 8t. 

have  a  vacation 

FOR    SALE. 

A goo 1   Triversc   Homier, Two-Horae Sled 
also, small Woodi-lud. 

Inquire of 
J. It.  REA, NO. Andover. 

The public school  pupils 
next week. 

The selectmen meet in the Parish office Mon- 
day the 30th mst. 

Attention is called to the ad in relation to a 
lost horse blanket. 

Mr. Herbert Wright is a patient in the Law- 
rence General Hoepiul, ill with a braiu disease. 

The Christmas entertainment in thu Congre- 
gational esiry will occur on Tuesday evening, 
insteidof Cbilitmas night, those having the 
affair in cbar^ changing the date, as previously 
anuuuueed. 

The North Andover shooting gallery has 
been clused. 

Gas is l)eing lntrodnced into the Maverick 
Oil Co.'s works. 

The Stevens party arrived ia New York Mon- 
day, aud at home the following day. 

Tne Country Kettle-Drum meets in the Uni- 
tarian vestry this afternoon, aud in the evening 
the male member* of the Grange will c mfer 
with tbe ladies of the first-named organization 
relative to arrangements for the coming fair. 

Three Lawrence parties visited tbe place 
owned by Contractor Drlscoll on tbe Salem 
turnpike, near Den Hock, Sunday, and com- 
mitted several depredations, besides stealing 
a number ot tools. 

Mra. O'Brien has sold tbe house and  lot np- 
Sisiie her residence at the Centre to Mr. H. D. 

artwell. 

A number of prominent military and civic 
Set-ts   are  expected   at   the   North Andover 

flea New Year's concert and ball. 

"I be next party in tbe select course conducted 
by the U. L. F.S. S. of W. L-, I- 0. 0- F-, at 
Odd Fellows Hall, cornea off on tbe evening of 
Jan. 10th. 

Mr. Asa Angler is somewhat better than last 
week. 

Tbe Cocblchewicks are rapidly disposing ot 
tickets for their annual hall. 

The date for the entertainment, under tbe 
auspices o' Wynoua Bodge, Good Templars, 
baa been i keted. It is to take place at Odd 
Fellows i II, Friday evening, Jan. 17ih. and 
tbe pro*!'- .nine is to be under Mrs. Belie Locke's 
supervision. 

Among tbe candidates already mentioned for 
selectmen are the following: Messrs. James C. 
FOOT, B. 11. Barden, Daniel A. Carleton, Calvin 
Rea. E. w. Greene, reter Bolt, Jr., George L. 
Barker, Walter U. Hayes, Q90. L. Wed, Esq., 
Albert Beny.| * 

Tbe electric street lights are a freat improve- 
ment to the Parish,- and a strong effort will be 
made to have tbe town adopt toe system at the 
annual meeting. 

Tne calico party at tbe Odd Fellews Hall. 
Friday evening, was a social success in every 
particular, and fifty couples enjoyed tbe festiv- 
ities. Ur- Charles 8. Stearns was floor direc- 
tor, aod Messrs. Thomas Somervills, Alfred C. 
Howes and Caarlea U. Bomnson were aids. 

Tbe T- P M. L. and ■. Society bat appoint- 
ed a committee tj map ajrrangements for Its 
annual New Tear's supper aqd -enwruJnnwni.. 
It win occur on Wednesday etesung, Jan - I -   - - 

SPRING—1889. 
Laiest London Ncvelties. 

CORRKUT  STYLES, 

FIRST  CLASS 

WORK. 

TAILOR 

a   d 

'      FURNISHER 
REPAIRING NEATLY DONE. 

Stoves,  Plumbinff, 
Tinware. 

Tin*    SHeet-lron,     and    Copper    Work., 
Plumbing, Mteam nesting A. Purview, 

IY«w Work or Repairs. 

MICHAELT". WALSH 
Essex Street,      - Andover 

FOR SALE IN WEST ANDOVER, 

Near tbe church, a ruodera l.ouee of nine rooms 
wo acres of laud.   At a bargain. 

Apply to 
e_ it. jOHNSOisr, 

tf Real Estate Agent. 

EDWIN H. BARNARD, Painting, Glazlng 
(■rainlng and Paper Hanging. A g»oo 

vaortraeni of Room Papers constantly on hand 
andforaale.   Shop K»aex street.       lymyii 

M.  £. WHITE, 
MASON AND  BTJH.I3EII- 
&r Maaoo work of all klids, Kalv>oilntiig, 

Whitening, Tinting, Wultewashlng, Tiling ana 
Flre-pUoes. 

OFFICE, K5SKX  STKKKT. 
P. 0. Box 96. ANDOVER. 

HORSES. 
norses boarded for tbe winter at %i TO a week. 

For funh-r particular* athlreas Mrs. J. \J. 
DOWNING, P. O. Box 304, Andover. if 

BOARD OR BOOMS.    Apply to Mrs. Robert 
Hill, blgh atreet Andover. tff 

ZUBUostOVJaJ«. 

Havlof purchased the boelness of C. H. Breen 
X have taken bis shop en PARK ST., and am 
better prepared than ever to do all kinds of 
Carriage, Vg-o and Ornamental Palntta* at th* 
Lowe*l Prices. 

Patroaaj* reapaetfultj aellcitau- 

-    *■        OHWA ao«,f» 

The AD^lo-Saxous wrre renowned for 
their long, beauiiful hair; and France was 
anciently call-d ' G.illia Cromata" oi 
"L nm-bairrd (iaul." for the same reason. 
Tin* graceful bridal veil of the present L> 
NUM to have originated from *,be custom 
nf An»b]-Saxoii maidens haviuK worn 
their luiig bair tl »wit:y during tlie mar- 
riaa« cerenoouy and the festivities which 
followed. The Gre*-k and Roman ladie> 
were noted for the care of their nalr and 
the chaste, beautiful styles they adopted 
iu its arrangement. 

By this Blight backward glance over the 
lonf; reign of Q ieen Fashion it will be 
seen that- from the earliest times she has 
governed the styles of headgear as well 
as tJie modes of apparel. 

Upon continental hidr-dresslng alone, a 
weighty and interesting volume might be 
written, so numerous nod cuiious are the 
col flu res, which have lived aud died since 
the openinfl of tne Fourteenth Ceuiury. 
Many were graceful and quaintly pretty, 
others were hideous. 

Later, particularly daring the reign of 
the fair Empress Eugenie, many elegant 
acd becoming coiffures were worn, but 
after the downfall of that beautiful and 
gentle lady, halr-dres-ing gradually de- 
teriorated, until a really becoming coiff- 
ure became a thing of the past. 

Now, and at la>t wearied with the mon- 
o'.c.ny of the severely simple styles which 
have prevailed fot several years past, 
fashion has decreed that the art of halr- 
dreusing shall be resumed, and many 
graceful coiffures are constantly appear- 
ing designated to suit all casts of feat- 
ures, and all occasions. 

There Is more in the arrangement of 
the hair than most ladies realize Every 
lady should study her own features, and 
mless she possesses a face of mervelous 
beauty, she will at once perceive that the 
entire effect of her countenance is 
changed by the manner in which her hair 
is dressed. In a coiffure she may appear 
haudsome, or at least stylish; with her 
hair combed plainly back, positively ug- 
ly, and a* American ladies are blessed 
with fine beautiful hair, with the new and 
extremely grac ful modes which our ar- 
tistic hair-dressers are constantly dis 
playing, there is no reason why every 
woman, regardless of her age, should Lot 
make the most of her looks and always 
appear at her best. 

Those who are deficient in capillary 
wealth can easily remedy that misfortune 
by adding a "switch," aud none save their 
nair-dresser will be ihe wiser, and both 
these and the bangs or front pieces so 
much In favor at present are now so 
beautiful and naturally made that they 
cause uo discomfort to the wearer and 
defy detection. 

The high and low coiffure is at present 
the reigning styles, which consist of the 
long braids, reaching from the top of the 
head to below the nape of the neck, is an 
extremely neat and practical arrange- 
ment, admirably adapted for every day 
wear, and is much favoreu by ladies who 
prefer a coiffure while at the same time 
desiring a modest head-dress. 

Foi lull dre.-s occasions the more elab- 
orate is universally adopted. The latest 
style coiffure, as illustrated above, com- 
bines usual gra^e with the highest form 
of simplicity. This ceiffure Is now worn 
In Paris, and will be the prevailing style 
in New York this winter. It rtquires 
long hoir, and is easy to arrange. Those 
wishiDg to become their own hairdress- 
ers In arranging this stylish head-dress 
will find the subjoined directions of emi- 
nent service. 

Divide the front hair from the back, 
from ear to ear, about three incnes from 
the forebad; tie the back hair about two 
inches below the crowu ; place a pompa- 
dour roll in front, and cover it with tbe 
front hair, waving the hair on temples 
slightly with small curling irons. Cover 
the pompadour with a lifht, pointed 
bang. Take a three or four ouuee 3witcb 
very slightly crimped, made of hair 24 or 
28 inches long, and braid iu three strands, 
aud place it at the tie, falling two or 
tnreo inches below ibe nape of the neck, 
as Indicated in the cut. Then pin the 
braid on tbe sides near the neck, su as to 
appear like two braids. Fasten a shell 
broach so as to appear like the braids, flat 
to the head. A bow of ribbon, not too 
large, can be used for that purpose; but 
the shell broach sbould be recommenied, 
as It really forms part of the style. With 
the hair of the head a couple of flat loops 
can be arranged to cover the lop of the 
braid and meet the back of the pointed 
bang. If the hair N not long or thick 
enough to use, a couple of waved points 
will do better, fastened on tbe bead with 
large loop-shell pins, as indicated in cut. 

Fancy pins and combs are much used 
wh^n the hair is coiled, and loops of 
fairy tulle fastened to a pin appear among 
the coils and carls. Gold, silver aud 
shell bands are very fa^hlouable. They 
are also useful in keeping the curled front 
locks in place, and are becoming to al- 
most all faces. With the eveulng coiffure 
the feathery aigrettes, with quivering 
diamond drops, real or imitation, U tbe 
favorite ornament. For every-day wear 
shell-combs and pins are mostly used. 

..—... ■ ♦»♦•+-  
CATAKttH   CUPID. 

A Henryman, after vears of sufferlos; from 
that loatbajme dUease Out^rrb, and vainly try. 
ins; every known remedv, at laat found a pre. 
scrlptlon which completely cured nlm and saved 
him from death. Any sun rsr from tbls dread- 
lul (ilBsaae seudliue a seJf-ad'irMsa'1 stamped 
envelope to Prof. J. A. l,a«renr*, 88 Warren 
street, Maw York* will reaaive tbe recipe free of 
tbarfe. eowlStoetl7 

s>a*saj sa 

A merry Christmas to ar OUT raadtrs.       , 
-loses today for tha holiday vacation. 

HanthUves hata raceatlyUw •r^?Unf *" 
town- 

Mrs. Frank BnaseU has been vUltinj- Mends la 
Lowell. 

Third Nevins memorial SDterrair.ment this Frl« 
day evening. 

Christmas trees will be planted at the various 
churches Tuesday evening* 

Election of olHcers in Btogef Williams coloay 
Pilgrim rather* next Thursday evening. 

Vesper service at Baottst church next Sunday 
evening at 1M. Collins* sreheatra WlU be In at- 
tendance. 

sir. and airs. George A. Hunting spent a day 
or two In Boston the first of the weak, visiting 
rela ires. 

aflsaea Alice*. Esyca and Nelli* Gordor- pave 
accepted positions In a straw factory ln.afed- 

fleld, Mass. 

Miss Bella H. Horse, a graduate nt Metnuen 
HUh Serool, class "88, is teaching school in Bed- 

ford.N   U. • 

Tin scholars of the mission school will have an 
entertainment, supper and ChiUtma* tree at .the 
chapel Tnet day evening. 

The Knitted Fabrics Co. are running njghta 
until 9.3" o'clock to Oil a 'arge number of orders 
which they have on band. 

Visitors from salera Depot, K. H., attended the 
meeting of Roger Williams colony, CO. P. F., 

Ttiur day evening of last week. 

A large number of applications have been re 

celved by ibe school committee for tbe vacant 
prlnclpalship of the nUh school. 

Ker E. MacDonald will oreacn next Sunday 
morning un "The Angel and The Star." and 
tlifl evening on "The Revelation of God." 

Fred D. Losey, elocutlonlat.'and Fred K. Han- 
s 11, whistling soloist, appear In the Kevins 
course of enturtalnmenta this (Friday) evening 

The children of the UnlversalUt society held a 
carnival at tbe town hall Wednesday which was 
well attended.   An entertainment was furnished. 

District Deputy Grand Master b. B. Simpson 
of Lawrence, and sulie, paid an official visit to 
Uope Lodge, No. 34, of this tnwn.Moniay ever. 
log and wdmes'jedj.he Initiatory work on two 

candidates. 

Patrick Snea, a resident of Ayer's Village, got 
too full of ihe ardent early in the week and was 
locked up by Metnuen officers. Before Judge 
liogers Wednesday morning he paid $2 and costs 

for his little racket, 

Mary Coleman. aged li years, 6 months and 15 
days, died Monday nt 38 Pine street. Deceased 
waa a native of Lowell. Tho funeral waa held 
Wednesday and interment tcok pla-ce In St. 

Mary's cemetery, Lawrence. 

Fifty six nnroas for membership In the pro 
posed militia company and seventy-three names 
of merchants ant citizens were affixed to the 
petition which was sent to the governor Wednes- 
day evening. It la hardly anticipated however 
th it the petition will bo granted. 

The annual election of officers of the Home 
dub was held at ih"lr rooms Wednesday even 
ing Following is the list: Presl tent, John C- 
Sanbnrn; vice president. E. F. Hussell; clerk 
and tr<*a-tur«r, Ciiailjs Auitln; co'lector, James 
O-Pa*ker; trustees, James Ingails, Georga W. 
Ti'nncy and Amos S. Gale; committee on m^m- 
uershlo. John II. Morse aod Daniel W. Tenney. 

Joseph F. Kstey, WHS arrested by officers Jones 
and Gordon Tues'ay, on complaint of severs1 

cltlienaot tho Mar*h district, charged with Inde 
cent f-xposure. He wns brought np for trial 
Thursday tT.ornlng and plead guilty to three 
charges, and was sentenced to four month? In 
the hou*e of correction on each. E*.ey Is a mar- 
ried in in and has one child. It Is said that be has 
done time for the earae offence before. 

orjQEW YORK LETTER. 

SOMETHING   ABOUT    FAMOUS   MEM- 
BERS bf f KC MrrnopouTAN BAR. 

»The niHrriajre of Miss Hattic M- Seaver.former- 
ly teacher In the Barker school in this town, nod 
FrederickC. Walnwrlght, of Liwrenee, occurred 
Tuerday evening, Rev. W. K. Wolcott officiating 
A brief rccentlou was held at which ouly rela. 

■ treaand I nil mite friend* were present. Numer- 
ous costly presents were received The happy 
couple are enjoying a short bridal trip and re- 
turning will reside at 5i Butler street, Lawrence. 

The annual election of officers of Minerva 
Lodge, No. 20, Daughters of Rebek*n, of this 
town, took place at Odd Fellows hall Wednesday 
evening. Following la the list: Noble Grand, A 
Gertrude Mars'1; vice grand, Olive SlmpEon; re- 
cording secretary, Eat a A. A/er; treasurer, 
George W. Copp; financial secretary, Ruella II. 
Hltchlnes; trustees, Lavtoia C- Colby, Adelaide 
C. Fuller and Emma A. Copp. The Installation 
will occur thi third Wednesday evening In Janu. 
ary. 

Mystic Council. Home Circle, elected the fol- 
lowing officers Monday evening for the ensuing 
year: Leader, Olive Simpson; vice leader, Julia 
A Gage; secretary, Fred A. Lowell; treasurer, 
Joseph W. Fulton; flnane'er, Barbara Sinclair; 
Inst:- ctor, George B. Bradbury; warden Mrs. 
Frank M. Douglass; guide, Alice Llodgett; sen- 
tinel, Mrs. J. W. Fulton; past leader, Mrs. C. J 
-argent; trustees, II. Newton Coburn, Henry W. 
Merrill and Geo-B. Bradbury; organist, J. Ar- 
thur Fulton. 

Mr. Judstii I. Wood, for neany eight years 
prise pal of tb« Hlirh school has resigned that 
pocltl iu and will leave Muthuen thi* week fo> 
Ulan, N*. Y., where he nasbeen elected master of 
a school at a Jar^eiy Increased salary. Mr. 
Wood Is a fine scholar anJ an excellent d sclpll- 
narlan and under his tutorship the school here 
has maintained a high standard. His geniality 
and social characteristics have made him many 
friends here who while regretting his removal 
from town will be pleased to congratulate him 
upon his advancement. 

The annual doll fair and festival of the "Cheer- 
ful Workers" of tho Baptist church was held 
Friday afternoon and evening of last week and 
was a very successful aff.ih- in every respect. A 
pleading en'ertalnment was furnished which 
comprised rea lings liy Miss Florence Alkens of 
Derry, N. IL, and violin selections by Master E. 
Fuller of Georgetown. The large array of fancy 
articles with which the tables were loaded met 
wbh a ready sale under the persuasive smiles, 
"etc " of the fair ones wh) had charge. Tbe re- 
frsshment tao'es at which c.ifci aud con*j3 were 
served were also liberally patronized- 

. If IT SATE 

To neglect yourself If troubled with m» disease 
of the kidneys? Vhr, M Is daaterous: and If you 
are * J •Oleted, altoad tojfoorseir now. Do not 
watt.l(u*o.e »oj|tbnr Krttjrs at «aee. They 
<«red nw when l-wks given up to die by scvera! 
|rbyi*cHn».-Jes»atba» 0~n. Boston. 

**i 

A Great Falls Sensation. 

A bold attempt to rob the Great Falls 
National Bank waa made Saturday even- 
ing. About 6 o'clock Assistant Cashier 
Buffura started the time lock on the vault 
door and went home. Cashier Slickney 
remained talking with a man about a bus- 
iness matter. After the man went Stlcknej 
closed the vanlt door and weot out. ID 

the entry he was grabbed by two men. 
Oue put a pistol to his head and tbteat- 
enedtokill him if he made any outcry. 
They bound and gagged him and took him 
inside, took the key out of bis pocket aod 
entered the grating to lay him on the 
floor cf the [private office. They asted 
him to open the vault. He said, "it's no 
use, boys, the time lock i§ on." They 
said, "is that so?" He said, "Yea, you 
can listen and hear it." They did so, and 
then asked him when it would run oat; he 
told them 8 o'clock iu the morning. They 
s»ld, "We can keep you here till thai 
time." Said he, "My wile will be lcok- 
log for me long before that time." 

The robbers then went through him, 
took a three hundred dollar watch and 
three hundred dollars In moDey, but got 
not a dollar of the bank money or scrap 
of paper belonging to it. Then they 
asked Stlckney if he would lay still for 
ten minutes If they would release him. He 
said he would, and they did so. He heard 
a team drive up and they drove away. One 
of the men was heavy, smooth and full 
faced, the other smaller and sharp fea- 
tured, They were not disguised. An 
electric light shone In the window and 
Stlckney thinks he would recognbse them 
if he sees them again. He saw a revolver 
and sand bag io their possession. Stlckney 
wa« much prostrated Sunday morning by 

the shock, being well along In years, and 
not over strong physically. He Is in care 
of a physician, and bees no visitors. Tbe 
bank Is one of the strongest In New Eng- 
land, and every precaution Is taken 
against robbery. This is tbe second un 
successful attempt to rob it. It looks as 
though the men were not skilled profes 
slonals, or they would not have made tbe 
attempt ID such a bungling way. 

 »»♦»« • 

No. lfi —The officers of Equity lodge, 
N. B. O. P., wero elected Wedoeeday eve- 
ning.   Tbey were, Warden,  Mary  Chad 
wick; vice-warden, S. I Kershaw; chap 
lain, 8. D. Hlnxman; treasurer, C A 
Kershaw, financial secretary, H. A. Har 
flat secretary, E. J. Taylor; guide, J.- L 
Painei guardian, M. A. Dodge; sentry 
M. A. Minxmaa; Jp. w., Mrs. Chadwick; 
t rusts* for tbree jearir, %&$b$P< 

CoL Fellows' Ingenuity la tl»» ITS* Trial. 
lawyers S*>- That Oratory Is Getting to 
B# « Los* Art Boeaoao It Poss) Hot Pay. 

Bright I*fal Lights. 

N«w YORK, Deo. 10.—Tbe criminal trial 
of Henry S. Ives, which rostdtad In a dis- 
agTermant of tbe jury, commanded wide In- 
terest In this city.   Tbla was due partly to 
the aatraordinary career of this young man, 
who, a merebcry In appearance, and only 
five years past bis majority, b~d shot across 
tfa« horizon of Wall street .ike a financial 
meteor, and bod done some wild sort of finan- 
ciering, to be followed \ij arrest and prosecu- 
tion foralleged criminal acts. The public b> 
terest was alao aroused by some of tbe in- 
cident? of the trial, which were sensational 
In the true and proper meaning of that word. 

Among these incidents wad an unusual and 
audacious step taken by the district attorney,- 
CoL John R. Fellows, whose name is known 
to politicians everywhere. He had relied in 
bis prosecution upon a witness who was 
jointly indicted With Ives.and who had turned 
state's evidence. Tho testimony of this man 
was'sucfe as to make the conviction Of Ivee 
certain if his word was believed and if tho 
Jury was honest Tbe counsel who repre- 
sented Ives, however, produced a witness who 
waa beyond question a truthful man, and 
whose testimony convicted tbe witness for tbe 
state of perjury In some of his evidence against 
Ivea 

Here was a situation of groat danger for 
the prosecution. Tha jury, finding that the 
witness who had turned state's evidence had 
lied in respect to part of his testimony, would 
be likely to believe that ho was worthy of no 
credence at all, and would therefore be com- 
pelled to bring -in a verdict of acquittal. In 
thia omergency CoL Fellows determined to 
throw his chief witness overboard; in other 
words, in his speech to tbe jury, to confess 
that the witness waa a perjurer and unworthy 
of belief, but on the other hand to show, by 
the testimony of tho identical witness who 
had been produced by Ivos to break the state's 
evidence witness down, that tho case was 
proven. 

It waa a step that lawyers hesitate to 
take, for it Involves a change of front, which 
a jury Is apt to regard as a confession of 
weakness. It has been rarely done, and in 
New York, at least, has never succeeded in 
accomplishing more than to prevent a favor- 
able verdict for the other side. That is pre- 
cisely the result in the Ives case. The jury 
would doubtless have brought in a verdict of 
acquittal, for one of them afterwards so con- 
fessed, had not Col. Fellows changed front, 
anddJd-so in an address which lawyers re- 
gard as the ablest effort of that well known 
orator. The jury after this address, with the 
exception of two men, wero convinced of 
Ives' guilt, and the result of the jury's de- 
liberations was a new trial, ten standing for 
conviction and two for acquittal. One of 
these two would have voted for conviction if 
the other had been willing to do so. 

It so happened that the writer was in the 
company of several lawyers of great repute 
in New York during tbe evening of the last 
day of the trial when the jury was out, in 
deliberation, and the conversation turosd 
upon oratory and the orators of New York. 
This was due to the specimen of Jury oratory 
which Col. Fellows had just made. The sub- 
stance of that conversation is hero summar- 
ized, for it seemed too interesting and impor- 
tant to be lost. 

There is no man at the New York bar to- 
day who is regarded as a really great orator, 
although there are several who have un- 
doubted capacity as pleaders, find two or 
three others who might equal the flights of 
Rufus Choate or James T. Brady, if they 
would adopt the habit which gave these men 
their repute. But why do they not adopt 
this habltf 

Because oratory, at least popular oratory, 
docs not p»3'. The masterly pleading, the 
charms of style, tho torrents of invective 
which characterired James T. Brady, the de- 
licious tones of Matt Carpenter's voice, which 
seemed at times almost like musical intona- 
tions, and his wonderful lucidity and power 
of dressinR the driest legal bones with the 
graces of rhetoric; the ponderous mannerisms 
of Conkling, whose personality was so im- 
pressive that the long syllabled words he 
used seemed to be appropriate rather than 
pedantic—all these superb revelations of the 
power of spoken words were tho result of 
time and toil and discipline. 

Take a lawyer like James C. Carter, or 
Joseph Choate—the former a very profound 
lawyer, and by some regarded the head of 
the New York bar, the Latter possessing sin- 
gular gifts as au orator. Neither of them 
has the time to cultivate oratory as an 
art, or, at least, neither has the time to do 
vote upon any single speech the care and 
study and discipline which make the jwrfect 
specimen of oratory. They haven't the time, 
because their business pays them better when 
they devote their working hours to other 
things. 

'"I suppose it would cost Joe Choate $1,000 
to make such au oration as he is really capa- 
ble of making," said one of New York's most 
famous lawyers. "It would take him several 
hours every day for two or three weeks to 
prepare for It, and hours are dollars with 
him." 

Mr. Choate is one of the partners of Will- 
lam M. EvarU. His countenance is attract- 
ive to look upon. He is graceful in mouon, 
his English is a model of style, he possesses 
great power of wit, and his voice is pleasing 
to the ear. Such are his natural powers, aud 
his acquired graces that he ranks as tho lead- 
ing pleader before a jury, yet of late years 
he always leaves tho impression of not hav- 
ing dono his best. Ho prepares his cases 
with great industry, but he leaves his rheto- 
ric and elocution to take care of themselvea. 
Mr. Carter never makes any preparation for 
the act of speaking. He knows his case. He 
has the law and the authorities at his fingers' 
end. His mind moves along logical lines, and 
his arguments are lucid, but it is as a great 
lawyer that he is known, not as an orator. 
He might be known as both, but for the fact 
that he believes he has no time for rhetoric 
and elocution. 

Lot us see how two of the finest examples of 
American orators prepared themselves for 
their victories in this field. Matt Carpenter was 
one. It was his custom when he had a cause 
of importance to plead to make his private 
office his home. Sometimes he stayed In it 
for days, eating, working, sleeping there. 
The light burned always till 2 or 3, often till 
sunrise dimmed it. The authorities ancient 
and modern, the legal reports sometimes from 
every court of final resort In the country, 
were examined. If he felt weary he stimu- 
lated himself, sometimes with coffee, some- 
times with a pint of champagne, always with 
cigars. At last, when be had the facts and 
tbe law of the case as perfectly at his control 
as the multiplication table, he began to pre- 
pare for the rbasorical and elocutionary pres- 
entation. 

It was not his custom to write out and 
commit his speech, but be arranged it in 
logical sequence, and then, taking each sub- 
division, he would speak upon it in the sob- 
tude of his office, and with the same care bo 
would have shown  had judges or jury been 

before him. The dressing of the bare bouea 
of law was a work of hours, and the modula- 
tion of his voice was a thing of training. 
After hours of such discipline as this, usually 
upon the night before ho was to speak, he 
would throw himself, perhaps an hour or two 
before daylight, upon his sofa, sleep three or 
four hours, and then appear in court, seem- 
ingly as fresh as though he bad rested a week, 
ami then would follow one of those exquisite 
pleas which charmed judge and jury alike. 

Mr. Conkling brought to New Yck a repu- 
tation ns an orator which had been Wa.-ttl 
upon his achievements in the senate and on 
the stump, and although hispractico was phe- 
nomenal, yet ho never had a cause which 
called for any special effort of those powers. 
It was the belief of lawyers, however, that 
he would inevitab'y bo called before the su- 
preiiu court sooner or later, or before a jury 
in a cause of vast consequence, where he 
would bo compelled to call upon his resources 
as an orator. 

It was his habit in preparing his political 
speeches to give to them an amount of work 
involving almost incredible patience. The 
light always burned late in bis solitary cham- 
ber In Washington, but when he had a speech 
on band It frequently burned, like Carpen- 
ter's, until dawn. Unlike his associate iu 
tbe senute, however, Mr. Conkling took 
no stimulant except milk. His speeches 
were always first thought out Some- 
times be would pace his floor for 
hours, muttering in a low tone the words cf 
tbe speech. Sometimes a sentence Involved 
the severest mental work for an hour before 
It was satisfactorily composed; sometimes 
be went on without a break for many mo- 
menta. His method was first to get the cor- 
rect thought or idea, next to dress it this way 
and that in words until It should be both 
clearly and attractively expressed, and last 
he studied the various details, such as em- 
phasis and inflection. Gestures he paid no 
bead to. He believed that the best gestures 
were those inspired at the moment—In this 
respect differing from another eminent asso- 
ciate of his In tha senate, and still a member, 
who practices bis gestures before a glass. 

It was such toil and discipline as this 
which mads It possibi* for Mr. Conkling to 
deliver with great impratsiveness those ora- 
tions which charmed and astounded multi- 

itjeis cnac be can iparetbe ^|LO>«i ; 
things, and this Is why it is that woso often 
bear it said that oratory Is a lost art The 
men who can make the greatest orations have 
no time to prepare themselves so to do, and 
there never was a great oration made which 
was not the fruit of toll. Webster, it Is true, 
del i vexed his masterpiece, the reply to Hayne, 
tbe day after Hayne spoke, but ho declared 
that he had been twenty years preparing it 

The fame of CoL Bob Ingersoff of course 
preceded him to New York, but he Has hot 
sustained It In the few pleadings be has 
made, those who have beard him at his best 
have failed to see any of those salient charac- 
teristics which made Ingersoll's oratory a 
thing of fame. It is not because he cannot 
speak as he once did; it is because be is so 
busy that he cannot give the time to it 

- Such are some of tho reflections and opin- 
ions of two or three of New York's able 
lawyers, that came out in the course of an 
hour's waiting upon a jury. It will be seen 
that it is their opinion that it does not pay 
lawyers to make tho effort to get the laurels 
which great orations bring. 

E. J. EDWARDS. 

A MERRY   CHRISTMAS! 

THE   HALL   TORPEDO. 

A   N.w Invention   for   D«rtrttCtlT«   W»r- 

PHILADELPHIA, Deo. 10.-AU robaquo- 
OIM torpedoes itaouM be made to k»ep a 
constant depth of submersion, and ba abla to 
break through, or avoid, hostile defensive ob- 
structions. These characteristics, combined 
with a score or more of others, as may roadilj 
be imagined, have been extremely difficult to 
attain with any one weapon. A torpedo in- 
vented by Lieut. Martia E. Hall, of the navy, 
u considered a weapon of frreat merit, so 
much so in fact as to be at present a great 
favorite with EuffUsh experts, a patent for 
us« in that country having but recently been 
issuud. The Hall torpedo belong* to the 
automobile type, and its essential features are 
the diving device, tho attachment for over- 
coming the net defenses of vessetoof war, and 
the method of mounting a large automatic 
engine in tlie after part of the Bask, 

Oar Furnishing Goods Department contain, many mum, 
beautiful and appropriate thing, that *!• luiUbU presents 

for th* Holiday!. 

NECKWEAR. 
If there ii any one thing in oar furnishing department we 

pride ourselves on more than another it is oar Neckwear, 
and more exceptionally at this time, as we hare with great 
care selected our Holiday Goods from the best honses in 
New York and Boston. Our showing this year will, we are 
SUBX, please you, as our styles are entirely new, and many 
of the silks made up for the first time into Neckwear. No 
other house can show as fine and fresh a stock. 

WHAT THOU 8H0ULD8T 

BCY" 

Then remember that this is the place where  you  can  best 

spend your cash. 
"CHANGE OF WEATHER JS THE DISCOURSE 

OF FOOLS," 
but every young man wants  a change  in   Neck  dressing. 
Remember we are prepared to meet this want. 

"HE DOETH MUCH THAT DOETH A   THING 

"ASK THY   PURSE 

|«IN THE COMPANI OF STRANGERS SILENCE 

IS SAFE," 

I but it would be impossible for ss to keep ailemee on 

HANDKERCHIEFS AND MIFFLEBS, 
We have sueh a bewilderiag display of Silk and Cashmere 
Mufflers, and all that is New in Gent*' Handkerchiefs. An; 
then the priee we must mention (though it is so low it 
hardly worth talking about). But bear in mind all our price< 
are the very lowest in Lawrence for first-olass merchandise 
We keep no others. 

"A LIGHT PURSE OFTEN MAKES A HEAVY 

HEART," 

but don't be afraid to come to our store. We will lighten 
the heavy hearted by giving you more for your money than 
you can get elsewhere. 

"EVERY MAN LIVING HAS SOMETHING TO DO," 

and the customer who looks through our stock of Holiday. 

UMBRELLAS, 
WELL," 

and to say we have done the SECXWEAB, HOSIEET, and SLOTE j handles, has got no small task before him 
markets for our Holiday display does not half express it.       | is the largest display in our eity. 

In Silk and Gloria, Gold, Silver, Oxidised and Natural wood 
Undoubtedly 

BALL  TORPEDO,  EXTERSAL VIEW AMD   DIA- 
ORAUL 

The newest pattern torpedo is 15 feet long, 
UJi Inches in diameter, the air flask being 
10 feet long. All the parts of the torpedo 
and its mechanism are made of aluminum 
brass. The charge consists of eighty pounoa 
of gun cottou. Tho weight Is 573 pounds, 
and tbe engines, which mako 700 revolutions 
per minute, are calculated to drive the tor- 
pedo at a speed higher thau that attained by 
any other pattern of automobile torpedo. 
The torpedo is made in three compartments, 
the different sections being screwed together. 
Tbe forward compartmentcontains the firing 
apparatus and tho magazine, the middle com- 
partment tlie flask, and the after one the 
crank pit of the engine and the immersion 
chamber. 

The explosion of the magazine upom striking 
an object is done by means of a liring rod 
which is loosely fitted iu a sleeve in the ex- 
treme forward end of the compartment; a 
spiral spring by its tension tends to 
force the rod against tho firing pin, 
but is prevented from touching it by 
a trigger. Tj'i>on striking, the firing 
rod breaks tho point of tbe trigger and ii 
forced by the spring against the pin, firing 
the primer and exploding the magaxine. A 
safety ring locks the trigger except when the 
torpedo is being projected through the water. 

W. H. GILE & CO., 226 ESSEX STREET. 

The Crowning Effort! 

The successful merchant is ALWAYS looking wherein he can benefit his customers by the purchase of 
appropriate and seasonable goods, but at Christmas he gives his whole time and energy to the crowning 
effort of the year. The carefully selected and varied stock is evidence of much attention and care. Ot course 
dry goods dealers who give their store and counter room to toys, etc, cannot attend to their legitimate busi- 
ness in the best manner possible. We have always been satisfied to stick-to our own line of goods, and 
have made efforts to place before our customers goods that are at once elegant and serviceable. We can 
show you as fine a line as you can find in any first-class Dry and Fancy Good* Store in the State, and you 
will faid it interesting to look us over, If you want to buy a Cloak we have them all grades and sizes. 
Fresh goods, too, no old stock to sell, as we don't believe in keeping goods more than one season. Our hne 
of Seal Cloth Cloaks has just been replenished for the fourth time this season.. We are selling a very fine 

, Cloak at $17,00. Our $25.00 Stearns' Gold Seal still leads them all. Three-quarters and short garments 
midd?eg^,r £ZX»*l£?Z££ in Seal, Diagonal, Beaver, and all the favorite cloths.   A handsome and serviceable Chnstmas gift would 

. tog trunk engines, four inches in diameter, i v^ ft geaj Qape_   We have them in toe genuine Seal Skin, and the imitation, too. 
„. *7 *„ <tF.n    Astrachan, too, we have, all prices.   One line that was not moving as fast as we would like piston   siroKe   ot   luur   uicues. I         ^               djCA 

is used to transmit motion from tbt   Or ip/tO   ipOU.     noiiovaaui tuo, w uw.«, «« r..-~~.  «  - . 
to the screws, o„c revolution of th. ^ haye them we marked fr0m $5 to $3.50.   A Dress Pattern is always acceptable, and is a very graceful 

iTins ^ham^Tthe after poJ gift.   We can assuredly suit you, as we are first always on these goods.   A good pair of Blankets or a 
diving vaive, i §nawl in heavy Beaver, Velvet or Camels Hair are also sensible presents. 

'    as   in- -       .    . J      ... . '       .... 

h 
Gearin 
engine 
ror,^-I" 

The ininiei's'.o,, 1 
tion of the turpedo contains .. 

Call and look us over even if 
1 as tn- 

Thui 
which is one of the most vital as ww 
genious features of the mechanism, 
valve is worked by a float, the position of 
which depends upon the amount of the water 
in the chamber. Water enters freely until 
the tube is filled, after which it can only enter 
by compressing tho air in the chamber. By 
extending this tube a greater pressure of wa- 
ter will bo required to fill the chamber than 
when tho tube is contracted: hence in the 
former case the torredo wocjd dive deeper 
than in tlie latter. The reaction Ot t^S e*- I 
hauat air from tlie crank pit raises tlie stern | 
and makes the torpedo dive; aud as it goel 
deeper the entering water compresses the au* 
within, raises the float, gradually closes the 
bottom outlet of the diving valve, and open* 
the top oue when the torpedo goes below a 
predetermined depth. 

It is not good form to bring a carriage to 
take a girl three squares in good weather. 
It is pretentious and suobbijvi. 

you don't buy.   We'll be glad to see you. 

Louis' Fanaticism. 

Louis XIV had a terrible fear of hell, 
and believed that anybody not in favot 
with the Jesuits would furely be damned. 
A courtier once wished to take a certain 
gentleman into his service. The Jesuits, 
to injure tho said gentleman in the 
king's estimation. 6aid he was a Jansen- 
ist. His majesty sent for the couitiet 
and said to him: "What is this I hear! 
Are you thinking of taking a J.tnseaist 
into your service?" "1?" answered the 
courtier; "I never even thought of such 
a  thing."    "But," said   the   king, "you 
are certainly Koing to take , whose 
mother is Janscnist." "As for hint," 
replied tho courtier, laughing, "far from 
being Jansenist, he does not even believe 
in God!" "Oh," said the king, much re- 
lieved, "if that is all. take him and wel- 
come."—San Francisco Argonaut. 

J±- ~W- STEA 
309 ESSEX STREET. 

& 

—At the regnlar meeting of Psclfle 
lodge, No. 6, A. O. U. W., Wednesday 
evening, Dec 18, the following officers 
were elected : Master workman, James O. 
Savage; foreman, J. Frank Gooding; 
overseer, A. C. Sanders; recorder, La 
Forest E. Goss; receiver, T. W. Home; 
noancier, G. H. Kitredge; psst roaster 
workman, A. C Trull; guide, Zebert 
Morse; I. W.,Greenleaf Sweatt; O.W..W. 
Danlap; forester for 1 year, Charles W. 
Stevens; trustee for three years, Alonio 
Patterson; r epresentstlve to grand lodge 
A. C. Trull; alternate, G. H. Kittredge. 

HABB1AUKS. 

Whence Weeds Come. 

The Farmers' Gazette, of London, re- 
cently made some practical remarks 
upon weeds and whence they come. It 
is probable, according to this article, that 
the six most obnoxious weeds found on 
arable soils are the dock, thistle, nettle, 
charlock, the poppy and bindweed. A 
weed is defined as any plant out of place. 
Cultivated grasses are frequency found 
growing in arable field?, and there they 
are distinctly weeds, inasmuch as they 
are fed upon the food which the culti- 
vated crop requires and occupy the place 
which it should occupy. In answer to 
the question whence weeds come there 
are, writes a correspondent of The Man- 
chester Guardian, "eight replies given, 
to one or two of which I may refer. It 
is remarked that the seeds of weeds are 
often present among the seedswhich are 
sown, and that especially is this ti.e case 
in grass seeds. To guard against this the 
farmer should go to seedsmen who are 
known to have taken great precautions 
in the cleaning of their seeds. 

"Further, it is remarked that many 
seeds are introduced with manure which 
is distributed upon the land. The wind 
is responsible for carrying the seeds of 
weeds both into our gardens and fields, 
and this is one reason why farmers 
should not only keep their fields but 
their hedgerows also clean. The hedge- 
rows are the cause of a great deal of 
mischief, as well as the strips of land on 
cither side of tho high road, which no- 
body owns aud which few attempt to 
clean. If tho farm is to be kept free 
from weeds, the hedges, the ditches and 
the roadsides must bo kept clean also. 
Among other methods of distributing 
seeds, it is suggested that running sur- 
face waters and streams carry Ihem from 
field to field, that seeds are dropped by- 
birds and are found in their manure, 
while others aro carried in tho mud on 
their feet. Again, some seeds cling to 
domestic animals and even to the cloth- 
ing of the men. It is remarked that, 
after the invasion of France by the Ger 
mans, weeds which had been carried by 
tho German army appeared in some 
places where they had been practically 
unknown before." 

MANSIFIKLD-WADDINGTON—In tbll city. 
Dec. 6lh, »i SO Mor-on Street, by Bev. Wm. 
KamsUeo, Mr. Alfnxl Mannlfleld and Miss An. 
i,le WidiilngtoD, both of LAwreuce. 

McKEES-NELSON-I» Inn elly, Dec. 18th, 
bv Bev. U. U. Haosford, Mr. IntS. SlcKeen, 
of Dracut, and Miss Mahiub'e Nelson, of this 
<lty.   

To Yooog Housekeepers 

Free to all Brides. 
Notice U herebr siren to all tbe rea tier • of th 1 

paper and their frleud* and acquaintance, 
throughout tue United Stale* and Canada. 

THE HOUSEHOLD 
WILL BE SENT ONE YEAR AS 

A Wedding Present 
To evtTy newly married oonple whose addren*- 
and 10 cents to pay postage—la pent to the pub. 
It-her WITHIN OHK TB-AK FKOM TH» DATE OF 
I1IK1K   MARRIAGE. 

Persons sending for thl* present are reqarit»»d 
to send copy of paper containing a notice of their 
marriage, or some other evidence that shall 
Hmount to n reasonable pi oof that they are en 
titled to the magatlbe under the above offer. 
iddreu, 

"THE HOUSEHOLD," Brattltboo. Vt. 
du-u!S 

Byron Trueil & Go. 
249 ESSEX STREET. 

Christmas Suggestions 

STORY OF MY LIFE. 
HARRIET BEECHER 8TOWE. 

Compiled from mvLitt.i.«»ilJ»nrn»l. 

f (Sold (nly by sobsci 1*> .Ion.) 
ssopp.   VIM.   Cloth. 

Addreu *-• D. ILAN-OHARP 

tad IS 1S1 UsHee Street. 

Hoild ay Goods. 
We hive tbe lunte.t aod choleeet line of To!lei 

•urt Kancy AfOclSS ever .lw»n by «i. Kven 
»nlrlA noeful M well e« ornanynU1, sad .ulnh!, 
rorChrl»l»»fc WeUdlni or lllnhil»y rretents 

There is no able lawyer in Hew Jark i 

Her Love. 
"Epjeline," he eaid earnestly, "is youi 

love (Jeep and founded upon tie rocks?* 
"Vtes»*ieorge, I think It is. You know 

I have Always loved (.addle rocks bette. 
than any other kind."—Epoch. 

ASK TOUR FRIKNUS ABOUT IT. 
Tour dlstreulnc oough ssn be eared. We 

kr-owlt bcMuioKem,.'. Il»l««m wlibln ihe jiert 
few year* hae cored w> maoy o> ugh. And oplde 
In stta community- Ho remarkable aale haa 
been woa entlrelv by lie senuloe merit. Aak 
aome friend who bn» uacd It what ho thinks of 
Kemp's KHlaam. There la no medicine ao pare, 
none to effective. Lar.o ontllea »• eta and »1.00 
at any drugglata. i ample bottles free, 

dw 

DIVOBOEB 

Okeanlr. apeeally, quietly for desertion, non- 
support, lutemporauo", Inaanlly; blank applies- 

tudea, aud to do it With allthotoro. which    J^% iK? W5*»S!ii  Tl<* "* <»* 
to*&ra.iian»ri9x*mj>QtoUtt*noa**uggieBt.    &«.!&.  Andres* UOB*ftTtf*.TK, Attonte? 

We have them for old or y mux, lady or cenrie 
man.   Be sure and call ot. as before deciding 
what you wilt buy.   We have aerer before 

tig   oi 
* Devi 

able to purchase sueh a flic line of toed, at sue! 
reasonable prices, and will .ell them lower thai 
they can be purchased eNowiiere.. 

JOHN H. GREER, PH. 6., 
PRESCRIPTION DRUSSIST, 

f SO atawex St -. .or. Pans best ou, Uwr.»rr 

Try Grasr'sQuince Lotto* for Chapped Hand 

FOR BREAKFAST AND SUPPER 
Its purity and deltckwets of flarcr ean- 

notUeioaUed.   Tryitl   Also their 

PREMIUM FAMILY CHOCOLATE 
for Drinking sod 0ookii«; Oakee, 
Creams, etc   Sold ay all Grooara. 

.-■^MS.-        .,. 

'■'"   ■'- T-- 

For the benefit of the many who oannot daoide just what to jjpre their 
friends for a Christmas Present, we submit the following lists, from 
whioh.we are sure a suitable present oan be selected. 

FOR A LADY. 
One of our beautiful Beaver Shawls, or a Beaver or Seal Skin Shoul- 

der Cape, or a Daghestan, Punjaub or Smyrna Bug, or oue of our Sup- 
erior Carpet Sweepers, or a Lace Scarf, or a dosen of our beautiful 
hemstitched Handkerchiefs, or a Plush Toilet Set, or a pair of our un- 
excelled Kid Gloves. It matters not how old or how young the lady 
may be we have hundreds of useful and elegant articles vast suitable 
for her. 

FOR A MISS 
A Plush Toilet Set, a Plush Mauicure Set, a Seal Skin Muff, a Set 

of Lynx, Beaver or Otter Furs, a pair of our fur topped Gloves, a dosen 
pair of our fleece lined Hose, one of our elegant Embroidered Handker- 
chiefs, or one of our unapproached Misses' Cloaks, or a beautiful India 
Twill, Serge or Henrietta Dress Patterns, one of the beautiful Aprons 
which we show on our Center Counter, or a pair of Truell's Silk Mittg 
than which nothing more suitable can be thought of. 

Come in and see our line of piesents for the 

ChildreD. 
We have an immense line of Blankets, Shawls, Furs, Silks, imported 

Dress Goods, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery and Gloves which cannot fail to 
matoh an immensely acceptable present. Mako the sorrow of the 
world less and its joys more by calling in ap4 buying your Christmas 
Presents at our Store. ?.*Jv. 

 r 
BYRON TRUELL £ CO. 

249 ESSEX STBBETj 

i 

1 | 
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The sale of FRIEZE 
LISTERS at $10.00 
each will continue but 
three days longer, Satur- 
day, Monday, Tuesday. 
This is positively the 
last chance yon will 
have this season to pur- 
chase an lls'er of this 

quality at the prices we 
have named. 

HPKEADING DIPHTHERIA. 

Don't neglect this the 

best offer of the season. 

A Violator, of the  Health  Laws 
Before itudge Stone. 

Nicholas Youog was arraigned ID police 
conn Friday forenoon, on charge of vio- 
lating the board of health regulations re- 
garding the Isolation of diphtheria cases, 
and pleaded not guilty., 

Agent Bailey took the stand and gave 
his version of the case. He said that he 
wcBt to Mr. Young's house, at 41 White 
street, Thursday forenoon about 9 o'clock 
He fonnd one child dead, and another very 
sick from diphtheria. There were abont 
a dozen of the neighbors and friends of 
Mr. Young, assembled at the house. The 
Agent spoke to Mr. Young abont It, an 1 
told him the consequences he was liable 
to, for allowing people to congregate at 
his house while It was Infected with 
diphtheria. The Agent then ordered the 
people from the house. Several obeyed 
his commands, but others refused to go. 
About three o'clock in the afternoon, he 
again visited the house, and found the 
same state of affairs. He again remon- 
strated with Mr. Young, who told him it 
was impossible to keep them out. 

A third visit was made to the house in 
the evening, and as the rooms were full of 
visitors, despite the warnings of morning 
and afternoon, the Agent ordered Mr. 
Young Into court. 

The defendant took the stand in his 
own defence, and said it was impossible 
for him to keep his friends and relatives 
out of the house. He spake of his trouble 
and said it was hard to be brought into 
court io the midst of it. 

Judge Stone said that the law regard- 
ing diphtheria cases must be enforced, 
and the action of Mr. Young in refusing 
to conform to the law, was detrimental to 
the efforts of all who are at work to check 
the spread of the dreaded disease. He 
felt for Mr. Young, in his cases of sick- 
ness and death, but was compelled to do 
his duty. He thereupon imposed a floe 
of 810 and costs. The defendant appeal- 
ed, and was held in 8300 bonds. 

Ordway Block   Undergoes Reju- 

venation. 

MADAME AUYERGNE. 

Goodwood street, in the village of St. 
Leger, Is a transverse street connecting two 
parallel avenues. The Tillage itself is a sub- 
urban one, about an hour's ride by railway 
from the metropolis, and a favorite residence 
for merchants, clerks and other business men 
of small means, whose occupation requires 
their daily attention in the city. The houses 
on Goodwood street are all alike, and stand 
back some distance from the street, the space 
in front being pleasantly arranged In minia- 
ture gardens, divided from each other and 
from the street by neat fences, and in summer 
gay with flowers. The houses are all brick, 
three stories in height, with piazzas, also of 
three stories, covering their entire front. 
These piazzas are also divided on each story 
by close board partitions, and are provided 
on the tipper floors with railings, breast high, 
of green lattice, as a precaution against acci- 
dents. Access to the gardens is had from the 
street by lattice gates, from which gravel 
walks conduct to the front doors of the dwell- 

tng of the 14th of December, and MB Fienv 
ing did not rise until half past 5 or 6 next 
morning.   The personal property found on 

INE-PRICE CL0THIN6 CO 
431 ESSEX STREET. 

COLBY [RETAIL    TRADE 
\     W. HOWLANI). O. D.S. »L'XEf.ALAHD FURNISHING UNDERTAKER 

SB Essex St., Lawrence.   li:ts, Ether and Chloro 
form ailniinlatered- 
/ BOOKING    STOVES,   Ranges, 
\J Furnaces.   Sole agent Maxec Stoves. 

JOHN F. BISGUAM, & I.roaitway. 
DR. M. J. HILL, 

PHYSICIAN. 
Valley street near the Common.   Office hours, 
0 4 and 7 to 9 p. m. 
DECKER & WHITTIER, 

Choice Groceries.   Strictly  pure  Coffees, 
cee and  Choicest Teas.   The best  Dairies of 

and Cheese,   (is Amcsbury street. 
EN. HARRIS, Treasurer of 

• Ihe Bodoey Hunt MarMne Co., 70 Kllljy St. 
Mason building, Boston. Turbine Water Wheels, 
" 'ling Mills, Washers, liigs, Regulators, Ac. 
Send for Illustrated Catalogue ami Price List. 
PEDKICK    &   CI.OSSON.   Ap- 

praisers, Real   Estate   Agents,   Lawrence, 
Mass.   Personal attention to all business. 
OEWING MACHINES, the New 
O Home, Domestic, Houochold, and all other 
flrst class Sewing Machines. Oilice, 371 Ksscx 

W. HAUAK,  Ageut.   Also agents  for Do 
MKSTIC l'Al'KK   FASHIONS' 
I\\ I LOR, Imported and Domes- 

.   tic Goods. 
11. DL'NXIK MOUSE, ,")1 Jackson St. 

TWO AND Tri^EE PLY. 

G R AN1TE CUTTERS 
There is nothing eqnal to this for Covrr- 

tug yonr Sh   di. 

Thos, «T. 
.Milk  St. 
« lv ieU 

Hind, 
HUSTON,  MASS 

I  SUPERIOi 
'  QUALITY. 

.M0PE«ATf 

SHRANTED    f^ 

jJAtOSDts! \ 
■•Far.!      I 

HINDERCGKNS. 
7 • un? (Mr* for C«TT.3.   Stopaall p*!n.     F.rtpnrvi 
bmwfeet.   15& a* iTUb-KUts.   UlscoX&Co.,S. X, 

iRKERS GINGERTONIC 
1 tie best of all remedies lor 
. .i-i Paws, Colic, Indtj-es- 
- , Kxbaustion and all Siom- 

a. d Bowel trviibles.    Also 
:  mist  effectivs  cuse   Coi 
■:~S-*., Colds, fcrooehi.is and 

,n<s   of   the    breathing 
i.   It ;.rLimci'"srefr«shin;; 

-,   inipr< i-es tiis appent**, 
• 'ncs r.crrou; prostration, 

r- v x nfeii-iditrcn^i'i 
. v,; _k _-.J a;r'.d.   sec. a.. ' 

ptE YOU Buy 

.TEAM ENCINE 
■ ''**-■ OR-;. ?.?£■ ■■ 

BOILER 
SEND FOB OUR CATALOGUE .~o PRICES 

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS, 
INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 

*eowljntt 

vj/z/fs* 
Stanton'a American 

PENNYROYAL PILLS 
new* r<WTnrjrUtk«Bi«t«*.Un»i«e»»»i.   Bart-la 
L ..il*. .,,,..■ i;.ri jw'ne tfc«*«««* Jict Wdi"CUu-., * 111 
acdiD.:n Mfcaa4l^aMkW. QaatWaai1 SOpa. wmi 

■Irvajtcr tkaa tiie •■) rsvuea 
tnrli'b nrtkl. and a*s*.lst.t* 
kara.l*-aa, RU>i*a'a A arrleu 
Frii;rOfil I'ilU U<frC«l 
In color, in ronntl WIM, 
•tamped *Hh r*4 Trad* Mark. 
At ])rocp»t«'«»try-««T»OT»j 
nun a 17 Mlpamonlaw,ac 

SPKCIFIC 
MEDiriKK    CO. 

Vhil:.-.  Fa.  BLCrSTEBtO 

ANCHOR  LINE. 

UNITED STATES  MAIL STEAMSHirS. 

Sail from New York every Saturday for 

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY. 
CABINS, $00 TO »SO.   SECOND CLASS »:lO 

LIVERPOOL VIA QUEENSTOWN. 
Saloon Passage, SOOand  upwards, according to 
location.   Second class, $32V   Steerage outward 

$20, prepaid, $30. 
For passage or further information apply to 

HENDERSON UROTHEKS, New York 
JAMES MCBPHY,     263   Esse^ St., Lawrence. 

'S 
FRENCH 

DRESSING 
 FOR  

LADIES' AMD CHILDBED'S 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 

Atrardfd highest honor* nt 
Phila., 1870 I Melbourne,   l*H0 
Berlin, 1S77    Frankfort,    l«81 
Parii, JWS I Amsterdam, 1SS3 

New Orleans, J8S4-KS. 
J\iria  Medal on  every bottU* 

lie ware of Imitations. 

PATENTS 
GEO. W. GREGORY, 

UNITED STATES 

FOREIGN. 
,   31   rchool   St. 
'     Boston, Mass. 

Office cstab- (Successor to Crosby & Gregory 
fished IWI.) 

Patents Procured. 
Interferences Conducted. 

Suits Brought and Defended. 
Will secure best possible patents. Charges rea 
sonable (or flrfct clans work. 

U. S. PATENT (OFFICE, Oct. 27, »T4. 
G- W. GBEGORV, Esq.:—In accepting your 

resignation as ''rinclpal Examiner, I tak; this 
opportunity to express my air.eere regre, that 
toe office Is to lone your valuable services. By 
an Intelligent and faithful discharge of your 
duties, at the head of one of the most important 
eln-ses In the Patent Office, you have won not 
only the enterm and commendation of more than 
one Commissioner of Patents, but also the confi- 
dence of those having busine?* before you. 

Very respectfully. 
J. M. THACHER, 

Commissioner of Patents. 
IIOPEDALE, MASS., NOV. 23, 1887. 

Mr. G. W. Gregory  has taken out for us since 
January, lS7-*>, more than one hundred patents. 

GEO. DRAPER 4 SONS. 
Ulytl" I> 

ybu can cejftairjly 

Wi'H (p jiarh mo- 
lasses or honey To 
owe part of 

"PERRY'DMIS* 

Pain 
Killer. 
lA Kz Ajte«t5jroo»fa \ 

^    oiTttr.      .i 
ifyit . 
JQ YC JR «-0A+,]) >h M fc)-/' A> 
l^/ieumatTini A/eUYHj&iq 

There are 
many white soaps, 
each 
represented to be 
" just as good as the Ivory.1 

They are not, 
but like 
all counterfeits, 
the)' lack 
the peculiar 
and remarkable 
qualities of 
the genuine. 
Ask for 
Ivory Soap 
and 
insist upon having it. 
'Tis sold everywhere. 

WASTE  MONEY 

GOLD MEDAL. PAjtlS. J878. 

W. BJJ££JB~£ OO.'S 

ttiv muto —u 
is it tolubl». 

2fb Cliemteal8 
o* ration.   It h«* mor* 
U nrtnjtk at Cocoa 

rb.   '..r.wr.xd «*upr, 
rar   tiinfc  grapmnieal. 

i   gut  cm* a e*j-    It U 
binf, •trenjtlieiiuv. EA- 
, ui •'■ adiniraWy adapted 

^ peraont in healta 

Httld ItyCrtxt-rt tTerj»fcere. ■ 

W. MO & CO. Dorchester. Maes 
■ mo th IT 

U 

are oaM hi >« rr( 

tattn rfcnsa Han 
I.I .* ■. ■ ft-.r1'! 

ai.'i i» therff N 
tcttiil/ U*i V- ■' 
c.i■■. ■ ''-••■ itou; ■ 
■LY X>i*irm-K..; 
for linaliiJiaa »■- 

»CIGARETTES 
■AMD BENEFIT 

cutmy 

On Lamp Chimneys 
Made of common glass, when you can buy 

"THEJEWEL TOP," 
which will  stand 
the  heat of  any 
bnrner without 
breaking, for a trUto 
more! 

Ask your dealer for It 
and take no other. 

fW Every Chimney Is 
labeled and wrapped In 
pink paper. 

Manufactured only by 

DITHRIDGE&C0., 
rTTTIIMIH, tk. 

6moa Jr B 

HINOERCORNS. 

PARKERS GINGER TONIC 

l ll without delay if ytm 
a, Wsafc Lv^ffs. mo. *t Sfc* 

\The Greatest Blood Purifier! 
KNOWN. 

_    This Great German Medicine 1st 
I cheapest and beat. IWdosesof 8ULJ 
IPHUR BITTERS for SI.00. less tf ~ 
lone cent a dose.   It will cure t 
S WOT3* casea of skin disease, froi 
la common  pimple on the ffcotw   «T* 
I to that awful disease Scrofula.*    g 
■ HULPHUB  BITTEKS  la  the#    & 
■ best medicine to use In all*     *** 
leases of such stubborn and*y-onr Kld-I 
■ deep seated diseases.    Dofrjeysareoatl 
loot ever tak* AToforder.Ueel 

BLUE PILLS     MEg*&M 
are sick, no | 
arwf 

ou,uae 
ir Bittersll 

1 or mercury, tbey are 
lly. PUcerourt— 
ISOLPHUKBrr 
I the purert and 
I medicine MM 
IllyourTonguei 
IwlthayellowBtlckT. 
I «ub.uincc? Ii 
I breath foul 
loflenetre? y 
iMomach U 
lof order.   I 
ISULPHUR 

KlTTEBfl, 

jtw.lt nntl! you. 
unable to walk, or I 

. J»t on your baek,| 
get Kime M once, it I 
curoyou.   Sulphurl 

fatal W'» Friend.! 
e yonng, the aged .ml tot- S 
rare won mad* well byl 

_ j.  Itcmemlierwhatyoul 
read hate, It m»r aare yourl 
Ifc, It  k>      ^ved  hundreoU.1 
ou'twaltu-    omorrow, 

a Bottle To-day I 
Are yon lowrplrited and weak,! 

r MiOmiia from  the  cxceaie. otl 
Mb/   It io, MULPHUE JUTTJJRgl 

111 cure you. 

If ever a landlord had reason to look 
with satisfaction upon the result of a 
prodigal outlay of money on his Duilding, 
that landlord should be Mr. Frank Ord- 
way. The older residents of Lawrence 
who desire to see a genuine transforma- 
tion in a structure, should run into the 
Ordway Block, at the comer of Franklin 
and Essex, and glance at the work which 
the masons, carpenters and painters have 
accomplished during the past few months. 

Passing in at the Essex street entrance, 
ons is confronted by a handsome broad 
marble staircase, with oaken panelling 
and railings. 

The hallway to which it leads is also 
floored for its entire length with marble, 
and is one of the airiest and brightest 
building entrances in the city. The rich 
oak'of the wood work, and the bright 
brass fixtures for gas aud clectiic light, 
make a most pleasing picture. This floor 
Mr. Ordway has had fitted up for offices, 
there being 14 of them, any one of which 
it is safe to say will outdo any similar 
apartment on the street. All are heated 
by steam, as is the entire bulldiDg, the 
40 horse power JMcCabe boiler proving 
sufficient to heat every room red hot if 
desired. At the rear ^is the cozy little 
office ^of Mr. Ordway aDd of John M. 
Gallagher, the courteous janitor. Passing 
up another flight, and yet a third, and we 
find what are without question the neat- 
es*. and most conveuicnt suites of lodg- 
ing rooms to be found auywhere. The 
finish on these floors is in cherry, and the 
walls are made handsome enough, by rich 
paper and deep dados. Gas and electric 
light fixtures in every room, ample clos- 
ets, and good ventilation, combine as at- 
tractions for the apartments. 

Toilet rooms and wash rooms are found 
on each floor; a broad staircase at the rear 
furnishes an exit on Franklih street, aud 
the thirty-five rooms now ready for occu- 
pancy are as cheerful, clean and ct lveui- 
ent as one could wish. 

In the construction of the new interior, 
Mr. Ordway has spared no expense. On 
each floor between the partitions has been 
laid a course of four brick, making the 
spread of a fire between the walls next to 
an Impossibility. The fixtures of all 
kinds are the best to be purchased, and no 
one would recognize in the establishment 
now, the slightest likeness to the oM 
Ordway Block. 

The workmanship displayed is a credit 
to the various artisans, who were C. 
Frank Stevens on carpentering. II. Mor- 
gan on paint'ng, W. F. Rutter & Co. on 
steam and gas fixtures, R. Cullington on 
plumbing, C. T. Emerson on plans, W. E. 
Klce wall paper, and E. E. Hall & Co. 
marble work. The public is cordially in- 
vited to inspect the place, and the janitor 
will be pleased to show visitors through 
it. 

Installation and Entertainment. 

The officers of Friendship lodge, No. 
151 Sons of St. George were installed, 
evening, by D. D. W. [G. P. William B, 
Jackson and staff. The officers were: 
w. p. Franklin Topham; w.'v. p., John. 
W. Hoyle; w. sec, Hollan Grath; assis- 
tant sec, Harry A. Wood; w. treas., 
Lawrence Davenport; m. messenger, Al- 
fred Thompson; assistant messeuger, 
Geo. Taylor; I. s., Wm. Stausfieid; o. s. 
John W. Moss; chap., Isaac Shackleton; 
trustee, Danicl^Berry. 

After the installation a musical an 1 lit- 
erary entertainment was enjoyed by all, 
and refreshments were served. 

Hoy a I Arcanum. 

At the annual election of officers In 
Lawrence council, Royal Arcanum, held 
Fridav evening, the following were chos- 
en : Regent, Gilbert H. Kittredge; vice- 
regent, John C. Haughton; Orator, Jas. 
W. Butterworth; oast regent, A. II. San- 
born; secretary, Wm. A. Whitney; col- 
lector, Ezra W. Hodgkins; treasurer, 
Henry F. Hopkins; chaplain, Joseph A. 
Bailey; guide, Arthur T. Woods; wardeo, 
George C. Palmer; seutry, Albert G. 
Freeman; trustee for three years, J. D. 
Drew; representative to Grand Council, 
A. R.   Sanborn;  alternate,   John   Sager. 

Through a  Trestle. 

As the Lawrence express on the Bos- 
ton & Maine road, which left this city at 
S o'clock Friday morning, was passing 
over the new track jqst beyond the draw- 
bridge outside the Boston & Maine rail- 
road yard In Boston, the rear wheels of 
the last car left the track, and, breaking 
through the new trestle work, the car 
was precipitated to the track below. Al- 
though the car was well-tilled with pas- 
sengers, only one person is reported as 
having sustained even the slightest inju- 
ry, a gentleman named Fessenden, who 
was thrown through the window by the 
sadden larch, receiving several flesh 
wounds on the hand and arm. The car 
was badly wrecked. The. track was 
cleared In lass than thirty minutes after 
the accident happened. 

' n.i. 

How About This? 

^£Ti^f&J&fi3£& 

A dispatch from Nashua,   N. H.,  *»ys : 
"It Is stated that psrtlss from Law- 

rence contemplate purchasing the Latham 
bleachery and establishing a tannery that 
will employ nearly   100 hands." 

The board of trade might find in the 
a fruitful theme for discussion. Why 
can't these capitalists Invest their money 
at homer 

On the 13th day of December, 1873, paint- 
ers were at work upon the piazzas of the 
third house from the corner of the southerly 
avenue, on the west side of the street. This 
house had been for some time unoccupied, 
but had recently received a tenant in the 
person of a gentleman jf about 40 years of 
age, who with his family, consisting of a 
young wife, an infant son, and a servant, 
had taken possession of the dwelling in No- 
vember. The number of the house was 5. 
The name on the door was John Davis. So 
short a time had this family resided in Good- 
wood street that the usual neighborly inter- 
course had not~~yet been established with it. 
and little was known in St. Leger of John 
Davis except that he went to the city very- 
early in the morning and returned to his 
home considerably after dark, on every day 
in the week except Sunday. Rumor de- 
scribed him as a banker's clerk, but of this 
the neighbors had no positive information. 

The 13th day of December was a cloudy 
day, and on the 14th a snowstorm set in, 
which continued throughout the day. At 
11 o'clock on the evening of the 14th, two 
men got off the last down train at St. Leger 
station. One of these men was John Davis, 
the other was Mr. Henry Austin, a young 
bachelor who boarded at No. 2 Goodwood 
street, nearly opposite the residence ol Mr. 
Davis. The men had apparently made each 
other's acquaintance on the train, as they 
turned in the direction of Goodwood street, 
one of them, looking up, remarked that the 
itorm had evidently ceased, as the stars were 
shining out. 

"We are the first to break a track,1' said 
Austin, pointing up the road which lay be- 
fore them, white and spotless in the star- 
light. 

"This is bad for my newly painted piazzas,1' 
replied the other. "I doubt if they had time 
to dry.    But itrs just my luck." 

"You are not so fortunate as Madame Au- 
vergne. She painted her house entire a week 
ago. Perhaps she is a better weather prophet 
than you.'' 

"Who is Madame AuvergneT asked Davis. 
"Almost your next door neighbor. She 

has receutlyhired No. 9 for the winter. Is 
it possiblo you have not seen her? She is the 
handsomest woman ever seen in Goodwood 
street," said Austin enthusiastically. 

"You must pardon me," said Davis. "I 
am away from home so much that I know 
very little of my neighbors.1' 

"And I know little of the madame," re- 
plied Austin, "except what I have observed 
from my own window, nearly opposite hers. 
She is a very beautiful woman—French I be- 
lieve—and is to open No. 9 as a school for 
young ladies. So," continued the young man, 
again giving vent to enthusiasm, "we may 
have Goodwood street bright this winter with 
pretty faces. By Jove! there's a light in her 
window now, and it's the only light on the 
street, too. Your folks and mine have evi- 
dently gone to bed." 

John Davis looked up at the upper windows 
of No. 9 as they passed. A light was burning 
in the chamber on the second story, and the 
top of a woman's head could bo seen whose 
owner was apparently writing or reading at 
a table. 

Ihe men parted at the gate of Austin's 
house, and Davis waded across the street, 
through the deep snow, to his own. 

When Austin reached his own room he 
went directly to the window and peered out 
into the street before lighting his lamp. 
Madame Auvergne's shades being raised, a 
tolerably good view of her apartments could 
be obtained, and Austin's gazo rested for a 
moment upon her graceful figure, as she sat 
with her back to the window, bending over 
her work, whatever it was, at the table. 
From this pleasant picture in the lighted 
room across the way Austin looked down into 
the street at his friend Davis, who was en- 
deavoring to push away the snow which had 
accumulated about his gate. 

A deep drift had formed on the opposite 
sidewalk, and had been piled high against the 
fence, along the whole length of the street. 
John'Davis was the first to break its con- 
tinuous outline, and it was evident that none 
of the inhabitants of the opposite side of 
Goodwood street had opened their gates since 
the snow ceased falling. 

Austin watched the shadowy figure of his 
friend, scarcely discernible in the; starhght, 
until he had succeeded in opening the gate, 
and closed it, with a click, and walked up the 
path toward his door. Then the young 
bachelor drew down his window shades, after 
a parting glance at Madame Auvergne's stu- 
dious figure, and turned from his window to 
light his lamp. As he did so a sound like a 
human crv reached his ear, and caused him 
to halt when half way across the room. The 
rattle of the window shade, as he drew it 
down, had partly drowned the sound, but to 
bis ears it sounded almost like a cry of mur- 
der. He turned again to the window, drew 
up the shade, threw up the sash quickly, and 
looked out. 

The cry was not repeated. No sound dis- 
turbed the stillness of the night. The stars 
were glittering in a clear, cold sky; the spot- 
less saow filled the street and gardens. Tha 
only living thing visible to Austin's gaze was 
the graceful form of Madame Auvergne, 
bending over her table in the lighted room 
■cross the way. 

'Tte must have been a cat," thsught Aastin, 
"or my imagination. It did not disturb my 
friend opposite, whatever it was." 

And with this reflection he closed his win- 
dow and went to bed. 

At the breakfast table the next morning 
strange news awaited him. Goodwood street, 
from end to end, was in a state of the great- 
est excitement. Two constables standing at 
the gate of No. 5 denied access to all comers 
except to ta? properly constituted authori- 
ties, while the roadway before the house was 
filled with an eager, noisy crowd; for John 
Davis had been found at the steps of his re- 
sidence stiff and cold, with the snow about 
him dyed crimson with his blood. 

There was an inquest after the funeral, at 
which all the inhabitants of the village who 
were able to gain access to the building in 
which it was held attended. Members of the 
press from the city were there, and an artist 
from an illustrated paper, who sketched the 
house, No. 5 Goodwood street, and drew an 
imaginary portrait of the murdered man, 
whom he had never seen. The witnesses »i- 
amined were four. The first was a village 
physician, who had examined the body after 
its discovery. He testified that death had 
been caused by a blow upon the head with a 
blunt instrument,—possibly a hammer. The 
skull was beaten In, and death must have been 
instantaneous. Did not see the instrument 
with which the blow was inflicted. From 
the position and nature of the fracture, 
should say that it was impossible for it to 
have been caused by an accident. Deceased 
might have been able to utter a cry at the 
moment of being struck, but should think it 
hardly probable. Witness described the 
wound in detail in medical language, and 
was permittted to stand aside. 

The second witness was Eliza Fleming, the 
servant of the Davis family. It was she who 
first discovered the body, about daylight on 
the morning of the 16th of December. She 
had opened the front door, with the inten- 
tion of sweeping the snow from the piazza 
and front steps, and had found the murdered 
man lying face upward at the foot of the lat- 
ter. Was at first too frightened to do any- 
thing but scream, but afterward thought her 
master might not be dead, and BO went to 
him, but found the body quite cold. 

The rest of the testimony of this witness 
excited great interest. 

When she opened the door to sweep the 
piazza there were no footprints in the snow 
around the door. This fact she remembered 
distinctly, as she glanced along the length of 
the piazza before seeing the body. There 
was no disturbance of the snow at the foot of 
the steps, except such as was evidently caused 
by her master's fall. Witness was first to go 
out to the street and give the alarm. In doing 
so she was compelled to step in the footprints 
made by her master, as the snow was quite 
deep. She was positive that there were no 
footprints In the front yard except those 
made by Mr. Davis. There was no place 
around the front door where a person would 
be concealed from the view of any one com- 
ing up the gravel walk. 

The next witness was Mrs. Amelia Davis, 
widow of the deceased. Mr. Davis was teller 
in a bank, which she named, in the city. 
When his body was found his gold watch, his 
pocketbook, gold pencil and seal ring were 
found in their proper places. Witness 
knew of no enemy of her husband. Ue was 
an inoffensive good man. Eliza Fleming 
slept in a hack room adjoining the one occu- 
pied by witness, and could only leave it by 
passing through her mistress1 chamber. All 
the fainilv retired at 10 o'clock on the evtm- 

the body of the deceased was in the 
aton of the coroner. 

At this point a man with s> sandy beard, 
who occupied a seat near the coroner 
among the audience, arose and requested 
permission to ask a question of the witness. 
Permission being granted, the man with the 
sandy beard wanted to know what the name 
"Marie" meant, on the inside of the seel ring 
belonging to deceased. In reply, witness 
mfd she did not know. She had never seen 
the ring except upon her husband's finger, 
when the name of course was concealed. She 
knew of no person named "Marie." To fur- 
ther questions by the coroner, she said she 
knew little of her husband's antecedents prior 
to her marriage. It was a love match, en- 
tered into against the wishes of her parents. 
Witness being then evidently in great mental 
distress was permitted to stand aside, and 
the man with the sandy beard sat down, ap- 
parently satisfied. 

The fourth and last witness was Henry 
Austin. He briefly described his meeting 
with John Davis on the night of Dec. 14, 
their walk home together, and parting at his 
own gate. He afterward aasv from his win- 
dow John Davis endeavoring to open his 
front gate by pushing away the snow which 
had accumulated against it. There was a 
deep drift of snow on the sidewalk on the 
west side of the street. Witness and de- 
ceased were the first persons to pass through 
Goodwood street after the storm ceased. 
Was sure of that, because he remarked it to 
Mr. Davis. He had never known Mr. Davis 
prior to meeting him on the train that even- 
ing. 

This closed the testimony, and the jury 
after a short consultation delivered a ver- 
dict that John Davis came to his death by a 
blow from a blunt instrument at the hands 
of some person to the jury unknown. The 
crowd dispersed, each individual with his 
own theory as to the tragedy, and Austin 
walked thoughtfully towards his home. Be- 
fore he reached the street corner, he felt a 
hand upon his shoulder, and turning found 
himself face to face with the man with the 
sandy beard. 

"I beg your pardon," said the individual. 
"My name is Mixer. I have just come from 
that remarkable inquest, and the coroner is a 
fool." 

Austin looked at him inquiringly. 
"I am a city detective," continued Mr. 

Mixer. "I read of this case in the papers, 
and came down here merely out of profes- 
sional curiosity. I want to make some in- 
quiries. You are the last man, with one ex- 
ception, who "saw Davis alive, and you look 
reasonably intelligent." 

Austin bowed and thanked him for the 
compliment. 

"In the first place," said Mr. Mixer, "where 
is No. 5 Goodwood street!" 

"I am going home," said Austin, "and will 
show you." 

They proceeded down the street side by 
side, Austin glancing at his companion half 
suspiciously, as though not quite sure of his 
real character. Mr. Mixer was a Bhort man, 
not over 50 years of age, with a keen, gray 
eye, which was evidently busy in taking a 
mental photograph of every step of the way. 

"This," said Austin at last, "1B Goodwood 
street, and there is No. 5." 

Mr. Mixer stopped in front of the gate and 
looked long and earnestly at the house. Then 
he opened the gate and walked slowly up the 
path toward the steps, at the foot of which 
he halted. From this position he surveyed 
the building from roef to basement with the 
air of one who thought of building a house 
precisely like it. 

"The body," said Austin, "was found here 
where we now stand." 

Mr. Mixer made no reply, but continued 
to gaze toward the upper windows and along 
the fronts of the three story verandas to the 
end of the street. The blinds of No. 5 were 
closed, the widow and her child having found 
a temporary home with heT parent*," and 
BUaa Fleming having been dismissed. 

"Have you  any theory in regard to the 
murder?" asked Austin. 

"Yes," said Mr. Mixer. 
"May I ask what it is!" 
"No," said Mr. Mixer. 
"It would seem," said Austin, a little vexed, 

"as if the blow must have fallen from the 
clouds." 

"Or from the upper veranda," said the de- 
tective, grimly. 

Austin started.    "Surely," he exclaimed, 
"youdo not suspect any of the Davis family!'1 

"No," replied Mr. Mixer. 
Th£ detective mounted the steps, and bend 

-it is useless," sue saio; tappmg 
impatiently on the oarpea, "I nevs 
heard of such ■ person/ 

footat- The petulant motion of 
tracted the attention of Mr. Mixer's vigilant 
gray eye. No sooner had his gase fallen upon 
the neat kid boot than he seemed wrapped ha 
admiration. Madame Auvergne noticed hie 
observation, and the foot was eoquetttshly 
withdraw!, beneath her drees.  - 

"Too do not know Marie Ledouxr" said 
Mr. Mixer. 

"I have mid it   I do not know her.   What 
has this Marie Ledoux to do with this thingf' 

"Much," replied Mr. Mixer.    "I am sorry 
yon can tell me nothing of her, for Marie Le- 
doux murdered Mr. Joan Davis." 

Madame Auvergne started and looked at 
her visitor earnestly. A slight paleness orept 
over her face as she exclaimed: 

"Mon Dieu I How do yon know that r 
"If madame will have patience while I re- 

late a long story," said Mr. Mixer, "I can 
give her strange information." 

"I shall be happy," said madame, "pray go 
on, monsieur." 

"If you attended the inquest this morn- 
ing," said Mr. Mixer, "you will remember 
that Mrs. Davis testified that her marriage 
was a 'love match,' made against her parents' 
consent, and that she knew little of her hue- 
band's antecedents. She knew nothing of 
any person named 'Marie.' This wee proba- 
bly true, for her husband doubtless concealed 
from her the history of his relations with 
Marie Ledoux." 

"Again Marie Ledoux!" Interrupted Mad- 
ame Auvergne; ~**In ^ heaven's name,' "who 
was Marie Ledoux f 

"The mistress of John Davis," replied Mr. 
Mixer. "The woman whom, when a young 
girl, he betrayed, and with whom he lived 
for years prior to his marriage, at Bordeaux; 
the woman whom he at last cruelly abandon- 
ed, and left, in poverty and alone, when he 
fled to this country to seek a new fortune to 
replace the one he had dissipated abroad. 
The deserted woman treasured up herjwrongs. 
With all the love her heart had held for him 
changed to hate, she managed to follow him, 
resolved upon the only revenge with which 
a spurned and rejected Frenchwoman can be 
satisfied—his death. For years she traced him 
from place to place, and at last found him— 
here in this village of St Leger, here in Good- 
wood street" 

A low, inarticulate sound passed from the 
parted lips of Madame Auvergne, as she lis- 
tened with an expression of intense interest 
to this recital Her face became a shade 
paler as Mr. Mixer proceeded. 

"When John Davis returned home on the 
.night of the 14th of this month," continued 
the detective, "be was felled to the earth at 
his own door by a single blow from an un- 
seen hand. The snow which covered the 
ground revealed no trace of the assassin. 
Why! Because the blow came from above. 
The person who killed John Davis was con- 
cealed behind the railing of f he second story 
of the veranda, and delivered the fatal stroke 
while leaning over and clinging to the lattice. 
That person was a woman, as I have said— 
Marie Ledoux." 

Madame Auvergne's eyes were fastened 
upon her visitor with a look of Intense eager- 
ness, but she made no comment Mr. Mixer 
proceeded: 

"You are doubtless curious to know how I 
have become acquainted with these details," 
he said, "none of which appeared upon the 
inquest. Part of them are deductions from 
my own observation of the scene of the homi- 
cide; the rest I have learned since I have 
been in this room." 

Madame Auvergne's face was very pale; but 
her hands lay motionless in her lap, and her 
eyebrorws were raised with an expression of 
surprise at Mr. Mixer's statement 

"There was one thing," he continued, 
"upon which this woman had not counted. 
Cunningly as the crime had been planned to 
escape detection, and perfectly as it had been 
executed, Marie Ledoux had forgotten the 
green paint. The piazza of No. 6 had re- 
cently been painted, and the paint was fresh. 
The murderer had not thought of that as 
she climbed along the lattice in making her 
escape. From her clothing, of course, the 
painting could be removed, or, better still, 
the clothing could be destroyed; but when 
this was done there remained upon her boot 
a green mark which wholly escaped her no- 
tice." 

There was a quick, almost imperceptible 
movement of the white hands, and the toe 
of Madame Auvergne's kid boot protruded 
for an instant, ever so slightly, from beneath 
her dress. As it was drawn back its owner 
was trembling. 

Mr. Mixer drew from his pocket a pair of 
ing   over rubbed  his hand  lightly   on  the   ori nf_ fiteel handcuffs, and laid them  upon 
 l.iU ll:-.—  „#  fV,„  ,,;<,,,(,        Tha nnint .        .     .  . ..     , a »_   1  green lattice railing of the piazza. The paint 
was not yet hard, and some of it came off 
upon his fingers. 

"When was this paint put on?" he inquired. 
"On the day before the  murder.    Davis 

spoke about  it as we walked from the sta- 
tion." 

"Who are the occupants of the other house* 
on this side?" 

Austin named them. All old and well 
known residents, who had lived in the same 
street for years. No, there was one excep- 
tion—Madame Auvergne, a French teacher, 
who had hired No. 9 a short time since, but 
of course no suspicion could rest upon her—a 
woman. 

"Of course not," said Mr. Mixer. 
"Besides,"   said   Austin,    laughing,    "she 

could prove an alibi.    I saw  her writing  in 
her chamber at the very hour when it is sup- 
posed that this murder took place." 

"Ahl" observed Mr. Mixer. 
"Can I be of  auy further service?"  asked 

Austin, not well pleased at this monosyllabic 
conversation on the* part of his companion. 
"I am afraid my dinner is getting cold." 

"Not at present, I think," replied the de- 
tective. "I am very much obliged to you. 
Good day, sir." Mr. Mixer nodded pleas- 
antly, and, thus dismissed, Austin turned, 
crossed tbe street and entered his own dwell- 
ing. 

No sooner hod Austin disappeared from 
view than Mr. Mixer left the yard of No. 5 
and proceeded directly to No. 9. A ring at 
the bell brought to tbe door a dark complex- 
ioned maid, and an inquiry for Madam Au- 
vergne elicited the information that madame 
was out. Would monsieur step into the par- 
lor and wait! Madame was expected to re- 
turn soon. Mr. Mixer walked into the parlor 
and took a seat. Then the parlor door was 
closed and he was left alone. 

The closing of the door was the signal for 
Mr. Mixer's keen gray eye to spring into im- 
mediate activity. No deputy sheriff just put 
into "possession" ever inventoried the con- 
tents of a room more rapidly or thoroughly 
than did this active eye of Mr. Mixer's. The 
apartment was rather sumptuously furnished, 
but neither carpets, pictures nor bric-a-brac 
held the attention of tht detective long. One 
article only at the farther end of the room 
excited in Mr. Mixer any interest whatever. 
This was a lady's writing case, lying open 
upon a small table in the corner. Pens, ink 
and paper were strewn about it in some con- 
fusion, as though its owner had been called 
away suddenly and had forgotten its condi- 
tion. 

Mr. Mixer, sauntering around the room 
with his hands behind him, halted before 
this table. An ebony paper knife, inlaid 
with pearl, lay across Bome papers. Mr. 
Mixer took it up and turned it over critlc- 
rlly. 

The initials "M. L. from J. D.," inlaid 
upon the State, caused a slight elevation of 
Mr. Mixer's eyebrows. Lifting the lid of 
the desk ho looked within. Broken pens, 
odds and ends of sealing wax, a few house- 
hold recipes, some sheets of notepaper, and 
a small bundle of old letters, tied with a 
faded ribbon, met his gaze. It was a wo- 
man's writing case, with the usual contents. 

Footsteps sounded through the hall, and 
Mr. Mixer had only time to close the lid and 
slide back to his seat before the door opened 
and a dark complexioned maid entered tbe 
room. With a searching glance at the 
visitor she proceeded to the table, swept the 
papers from it, locked the desk, and taking 
it under her arm again left the parlor. 

No sooner had the door closed than Mr. 
Mixer indulged in some extraordinary pro- 
ceedings. Eising from his seat, he made a 
low bow to an imaginary vis-a-vis. Then 
taking from his pocket, one after the other, 
a series of documents, he read them rapidly, 
holding the paper in a position to be in- 
stantly concealed should he be interrupted, 
and keeping one eye almost ceaselessly upon 
the door. 

His solitary amusement was interrupted 
by the entrance of Madame Auvergne, and 
Mr. Mixer, rising, beheld before him a rav- 
ishingly beautiful woman, not over 35 year* 
of age, who advanced gracefully to the center 
of the room and greeted him with the slightest 
possible gesture of inquiry. 
^1 believe," said Mr. Mixer, bowing, "that 
I am addressing Madame Auvergne." 

"It is true," replied the lady, In a pleasant 
voice.   "Can I be of service to youl" 

"I have ceiled," said Mr. Mixer, "to make 
a few perhaps unimportant inquiries in con- 
nection with that dreadful affair at No. 5. I 
do not know that you can render me any as- 
sistance, but as you are, I believe, the only 
native of France in this village, you may aid 
me in finding one of your countrywomen." 

Madame Auvergne waved her visitor to a 
seat, and, seating herself deliberately, took 
time to reply- 

"Is it," she asked, J*that this poor man WM 

■ friend of yours!" ...-„. 
"He was, madame," mid Mr. Mixer, un- 

blushingly. . . __ 
"And how can I be ol   benefit?" asked 

nutou*.   "Mon Dleul tbe whole affair was 
too horrible!   What can I'all your 

"Do  you   know a wonnn named Maria 
Udouxr 

"I do not," said Madame Auvvp* 
"Think a njomanU** saldMr. Mixer. 

the table.    Madame Auvergne sprang to her 
feet in a paroxysm of terror. 

"What are those!" Bhe cried, "and why do 
you bring them here? Take them away I 
Take them awayl" 

"These," said Mr. Mixer, "are for Marie 
Ledoux—when I find her." 

She stood before him with her black eyes 
glistening and her bosom heaving, regarding 
him earnestly for several moments. At last 
she pressed her hands to her temples and said 
more calmly: 

"Monsieur will pardon me. I have had 
several sleepless nights and I am very nerv- 
ous." 

She turned away, and, unlocking a small 
cabinet near the door, took from it a small 
vial, which she placed to her lips. "A rem- 
edy which my physician has ordered," she 
explained, with a smile. "I am subject to 
hysteria." 

She placed tbe vial on the table near at 
hand and resumed her seat. 

"This tale is interesting," she said, with an- 
other smile. "But how does it concern me? 
What have you discovered in this room re- 
lating to Marie Ledoux?" 

The detective made no reply, but, taking 
from his pocket a packet of letters, tied with 
a faded ribbon, held them up silently before 
her. "~^" 

Madame Auvergne's band went quickly to 
her heart, and her lips turned pale as ashes. 
With a wild cry she sprang to her feet 

"You do not know all," she said. "You 
see before you not the mistress of John Davis, 
but his lawful wife. I had the justice of 
heaven with me in tracking him to his death. 
I was Marie Ledoux, wronged and abandoned 
by this man; but, as heaven is my witness, I 
was his wedded wife!" 

She tottered unsteadily, and held to her 
chair for support with one hand, tbe other 
still pressed upon her heart 

"I thought," she said more slowly, "that I 
had provided against all means of detection. 
It seems that—that I have failed. But—I 
have had my revenge!" 

Her eyes brightened at tbe same time that 
an expression of physical pain contracted her 
beautiful features. She sank weakly in her 
chair, as Mr. Mixer sprang forward to assist 
her. 

"Remember," he said, "that I did not come 
here to extort a conhsssion from a woman. If 
I mistake not, you have good grounds for es- 
tablishing what the lawyers call an alibi." 

"It is useless," shfrssid, painfully, "and too 
late. The woman that—that was seen—in 
my chamber that nightr—was— was my maid 1" 

The head of Marie Ledoux sank back in her 
chair, and a convulsion seized her frame. The 
detective placed his arm beneath her, and en- 
deavored to raise her upright, but she lay in 
his arms like a mass of lifeless clay. Placing 
Joer gently back, Mr. Mixer held up the vial 
which stood upon the table. It was half filled 
with a colorless liquid, and as he removed the 
cork a pungent odor of bitter almonds per- 
vaded the room. Mr. Mixer turned the vial 
In his hand. The words upon the label were 
"Hydrocyanic Acid!"—Frank H. Angier in 
Ballou's Monthly. 

■ coopte air night, we found ourselves no 
nearer then before. So just at daybreak a 
halt was decided upon, and brealrfaet was 
eaten under an immense pine growing in a 
narrow glen between two rocky cram, about 
a quarter of ■ mile or a little more in length, 
and through which a little shallow stream 
trickled over a pebbly bottom. 

We kept as quiet as possible, for the tracks 
of different animals In the sandy banks of the 
stream showed that it was a frequent resort 
of wild beasts, end sure enough before the 
meal was finished we felt the ground begin to 
tremble under the tread of an approaching 
band of some large animals. 

Quick as thought we had dispersed and 
taken up stations about 200 yards apart in tha 
underbrush, which was dense enough to con- 
ceal us completely, and yet admit of our ob- 
taining a good view of the game. 

We had scarcely time to freely breathe bo- 
fore tbe low growth of trees closing the 
entrance to the little vale parted, ana the 
form of a hugt> elk appeared, advancing 
proudly toward the stream we had just left 

A nobler looking creature than the elk 
fonnd on the Pacific coast, with his stately 
antlers, such as the hoosiers of the eastern 
states have no conception of, and his dainty 
tread and sensitive nostrils, cannot well be 
Imagined. 

Tbe fine fellow I have spoken of advanced 
cautiously, sniffing the air with the excite- 
ment of suspicion, but he bad already passed 
our most distant outpost, so apparently 
thinking return equally hazardous he 
brushed forward, and was followed the next 
moment by a herd, one, two, six, ten—it was 
impossible to count them. 

But before our rifles could be brought to 
the shoulder a new actor appeared on the 
scene. A white wolf, quite six feet in 
length, and the largest the writer of this 
article ever saw, came bowling from the belt 
of small timber already spoken of, howling 
frightfully, and sprang on a fawn drinking 
near its mother, and which screamed loudly 
asathe wolf bore it to the ground. 

This seemed to be a signs! for the rest of 
the band to appear, and they came yelping 
down the glen in pairs and threes, their 
bloodshot eyes and gaping mouths, with 
smoking, lolling tongues, proclaiming that 
they were hungry and meant mischief. 

Inspired by the same feeling of curiosity to 
see what would come of the wolves' daring 
attack, every man forebore to interfere and 
quietly watched the combat that ensued. For 
the elks, which bad at first scarcely seemed 
to comprehend the intention of the wolves, 
soon collected themselves, and tossing their 
great heads began to paw the earth with 
their fore feet, making the air resound with 
their wild and furious bellowing. 

They formed a circle about the wolves that 
had crowded around tbe body of the prostrate 
fawn and presented to them a formidable 
rampart of bristling heads. This circle nar- 
rowed and narrowed until it completely en- 
closed the wolves, that now began to realize 
their danger, for they left their prey, plung- 
ing forward at a deer, with snapping jaws 
and snarling in a frightful manner that re- 
vealed th-.'lr sharp, gleaming teeth. 

But their ferocious onslaught was received 
on the lowered antlers that in turn struck at 
them, and sent them howling back for a few 
minutes, but only to return again to the at- 
tempt to break through the bristling wall of 
their antagonists. 

This performance was repeated again and 
again, the elkx closing together nearer and 
nearer at each repetition, until they finally 
assumed the offensive altogether and began 
to attack the wolves with hoof and horn. 

For a few minutes the scene was one re- 
sembling pandemonium. The plunging and 
leaping of the maddened trapped wolves and 
the steady rising and striking of the bodies 
of the deer, with howls of pain, intermingled 
with shrieks of ra2? -*nd fearful snarling, 
made it an occasion never to be forgotten by 
any who was present. 

As one of the wolves, making a desperate 
dash for liberty, broke at last from the circle 
and fled down the valley, Mr. T., who was 
mv next neighbor in the brush, sent a shot 
after him, but it was apparently without 
effect, and was likewise wholly unnoticed by 
the elks. 

In half an hour the combat was ended, and 
the fury of the elks being appeased—as it 
might well have been, for they had killed the 
last one of the wolves— they withdrew, so 
that we could see the torn and bleeding bodies 
of the wolves that lay scattered about the 
dead fawn. 

The deer now began to betray their old 
uneasiness at our hidden presence, and we, 
judging it was time to have some sport in our 
own beliaif, scut a volley of shot into them. 

Throe of the beautiful, stately creatures 
fell plunging to the ground in the death 
agony, while ;i fourth, u splendid buck and 
the leader of tbe herd, was making a suc- 
cession of agonizing springs to follow his 
companions that hail dashed down the glen 
with tli\3 thundering tread of a troop of 
cavalry. 

The three fatally wounded elks died as we 
watched them, and a couple of well directed 
shots brought down the fourth, so we bound 
them and the wolves to the horses and turned 
our faces homeward, feeling that our wolf 
hunt on the whole might l>e considered suc- 
cessful. 

AFTER HALF A CENTURT. 

MEETING OF BROTHERS WHO WERE 
PARTED FOR FIFTY YEAR& 

A tad, Driven   from  Hawse by  an  EMer 
Brothers Croelt y, Settle, tn Ketitaekr e«d 

Made Thro*** tha Shral-c «f Dondo. 

Much Ado   About   Nothing;. 
There are times wh«i economy is not 

wealth, as for instance: Two young men, 
chums of many months' standing, recently 
proposed to attend a reception together, and, 
after arranging themselves in their dress 
suits, took a carriage for their destination. 
Arrived at the point desired, one of them 
had a dispute with the backiuan concerning 
the fare. The irate, youth averred that he 
had beeu charged ten cents too much, and 
deducted that amount from tbe cash he 
handed the driver. The latter asserted that 
he must have his dime or would take the hat 
of the disputatious youth and hold it as 
security. In order to carry out his threat, 
he followed the couple up to the dressing 
room, where a scuffle took place, and event- 
ually the Jehu was thrown down stairs. But 
he carried the headgear off in triumph; and 
not only that—be spoiled the immaculate 
shirt fronts of both the men, and the were 
obliged to go home for repair*. The funniest 
part of the affair, however. Is yet to be told. 
The hackman did not attempt to overcharge, 
and was only demanding his just due, as waj 
subsequently ascertained by the peppery 
loser of the castor, who, to save a brace of 
nickels, had sacrificed several dollars. In the 
brave days when we are twenty-one we do 
even more foolish things than charcoaling 
half a lame couplet on the wall—Pittsburg 
Bulletin. 

In conversation with an aged gentleman 
from Pembroke, Ky-, a Chronicle reporter 
beard a story which reads likearomante, but 
nevertheless is true. 

Away back near the close of the last cen- 
tury there lived a happy family m the "Old ' 
Dominion," blest with all the comforte that' 
surrounded   a Virginia  homestead at that; 
date.   Tbe family consisted of father and : 

mother and two sons.   They were as h*ppy | 
as one could imagine a family to be, who woru 
blest with all the luxuries of primitive ha*-1 
bandry.   The father was stricken with par-' 
alysis one day, and lived only a short time. | 
The demise of the father was soon followed 
by that of the mother, and tbe two boys were 
left to divide tbe estate, the father having 
made  DO   will.     Thing*   moved   on pretty 
smoothly for awhile until tha elder brother 
married and tried to take possession of t! -t 
homestead and make a general utility man 
of his l&-year-old brother.   The outcome of   ( 

this was that the younger brother proposed 
to leave bome, and called for his half of bis 
father's estate.    He was met by his married 
brother, and was told that be could have 
nothing.    A quarrel  ensued, and a fight in 
which the boy came out considerably bruised 
by his brother was the result . 

DKTVXM   raOJC  BOMB. 
Tbe young man, stung to the quick by the 

brutal treatment of his brother, packed up 
what few clothing he could carry in a sack 
and turned his bock upon the bome of his 
childhood, to try his fortunes in the west. 

At that early day Kentucky and Tennessee 
were open for settlers, and people were pour- 
ing into the new states by the hundred*. 
One day a youthful looking person came 
Into a settlement, r.ear where tha town of 
Pembroke, Ky., is now located, and asked 
for work. He told the people that be was 
from Virginia and had come west to moke 
his fortune. He was taken into full mem- 
bership by this band of pioneer settlers and 
given work and a place to sleep. He worked 
along awhile and finally entered a piece of 
Land for himself. He turned out to be the 
shrewdest man in tbe camp, and soon was 
recognized as a leader in all public attain. 
He grew wealthy by degrees, and by tbe 
time the section in which he lived was folly 
settled, he was regarded as one of the rich 
men of the community. In early days he 
moved *e Clarksville and went into the lum- 
ber business—that U, be^euTployed a force of 
men in rafting logs down the Cumberland 
before there was much «f a settlement here. 
This venture proved remunerative beyond 
his most sanguine expectations, and be soou 
went back to tbe Pembroke neighborhood 
and invested his gains in land. 

After Pembroke had become a little vil- 
lage, and people were raising all kinds of 
farm products in the neighborhood, an el- 
derly looking gentleman drove into the town 
one day and put up at the Uttle tavern- He 
remained in the town several days before he 
made known his business. When he had ex- 
amined the country closely, he mode known 
that he wished to buy a home. He was re- 
ferred, by the landlord of the tavern, to the 
gentleman mentioned in connection with the 
early settlement 3f the place- 

REt SITED. 
He sought out the man who owned more 

property in that country than any one else, 
and made known his business. A trade was 
soon made, and when documents were drawn 
up transferring the propprty.the elderly gen- 
tleman became very much excited and be- 
trayed considerable emotion. On being ques- 
tioned by the gentleman he said: "I once had 
a brother by your name who left Virginia 
some fifty years rg" at the age of about lo 
years, and seeing 1 he name brings up thoughts 
of home, when he and I were boys together, 
happy in a father and mother's love." The 
man wept bitterly and said that he had hunted 
for a brother, for years, that he drove away 
from home in Virginia. The men compared 
notes, and soon found out that they were 
brothers, and that they were the same broth- 
ers that parted in boyhood, vowing eternal 
enmity to each other. They fell on each 
other's necksand wept like children, a curious 
crowd standing around looking at the trans- 
action. When the two brothers parted In 
boyhood they had heard nothing of each 
other—in fact, they had not tried to commu- 
nicate. They are both now dead, but have 
descendants living within ten miles of Clarks- 
ville. and others near Hopkinsville and Pem-1 
broke. They were both good citizens, and the/ 
younger of the two was sent as a representa- 
tive to the Kentucky legislature two orthreo 
times, aud made one unsuccessful race for 
congress years ago. 

The gentleman Tho gave the information is 
now an old man and says that the circum- 
stances occurred ns related above, when h.j 
was a boy. They lived on adjoining farm.:* 
after the older ono moved to Kentucky, and 
were fast friends. Their names are with- 
held on account of family relations, but tlw 
whole affair certainly occurred a* narrated 
above. If it doesnt read like a romance 
what is it?—ClarksvilTe (Tenn.) Chronicle. 

He Was  Used  to Such Thine*. 
"My poor fellow, you are pretty badly used 

up," said a man to a victim of a railroad ac- 
cident, whose arms and legs were broken, and 
whose skull had suffered a fracture. 

"Oh," said the bruised and battered indi- 
vidual, cheerfully, "I don't mind a little 
tiling like that; I belong to the Howl college 
football team."—Drake's Magazine. 

Dutch Weddings* 
The boys and girls marry at a very early 

age, and conjugal infidelity is rare, especially 
on the port of the husband. The Dutch fisher- 
men and women marry between the ages of 
34 and 38, and they are more anxious about 
age and inclinations agreeing than fortunes. 
What Tacitus says, in alluding to the man- 
ners of the ancient Batavi, is living history 
here; adultery is unknown; "the wife does 
not espouse her husband, but marriage." 
Separations are extremely rare. 

"The sea, in fact, is the visible conscience 
of the fisherman, and he is anxious to prove 
himself honest and pure tn its sight." Fam- 
ily life is exemplary, and, as the husband is 
absent a great part of the year, either sailing 
in the north to catch herrings, or engaged in 
the Zuyder Z»e in the great sprat fishery, the 
education of the children devolves on the 
wife. This charge, which constitutes the 
first of her domestic duties, is performed with 
scrupulous vigilance. We shall be able to 
form an idea of the extent of her functions 
and the gravity of her moral burden when 
we know that in these thatch covered cabins 
there are often from nine to twelve children." 
—Utrecht Letter in Cominercial Gazette, 

A Blow at  "Hello!" 
Have you noticed that the girl whoeenanis 

you know as "Central" no longer says "Hello'* 
to you? 

She doesn't; and no matter how persistent- 
iy you greet her with the familiar salutation, 
bhe won't respond in kind. You needn't worry 
with the thought that perhaps some more 
dulcettoned voice ha* won those Uttle amen- 
ities which helped moke your interviews with 
tbe invisible young woman a pleasant feature 
of the day's business. That isn't it. Tele- 
phonic ethics have banished the "hello." It 
has got to go. It has already gone from one 
end of the wire, but it will probably be a 
long time disappearing from the other, tho 
subscriber's end. You can "hello" yourself 
hoarse at central without provoking any 
greater variety of reply than: 

"Number, please." 
•Well, don't keep ringing in my ear." 

"Ob, dear; can't you wait a minute till I 
get a chance to answer F 

But never -'hello." And you can sit in the 
central office by the hour without hearing the 
banished word, unless you put your ear to a 
telephone with a subscriber at the other eud 
of the wire. 

The reason for tbe change? Nobody knows. 
—New York Sun. 

7  HUNTING   WHITE" WOLVES.* 

A Desperate Combat Between  a  Peak  of 
These Animate and a Baad of Elks. 

Many tales have been told of the cowardice 
of wolves, but the white wolf of southern 
Oregon is the fiercest animal—not even ex- 
cepting the bear—to be found in the country, 
and is a formidnblf looking beast, often at 
tain ing five feet in length, and nearly as large 
as a yearling calf. His strength and ferocity 
are remarkable, and his courage undoubted, 
for he will frequently attack a full grown 
cow. 

A highly Interesting account of tha ad- 
venture- jf a white wolf hunting party is 
giv. u tn The Helena Independent The cun- 
ning of the animal in evading pursuit is really 
incredible, savs the writer. antLaftar chasinr- 

Surroundlnffs of the Earliest Americans. 

In associating man with ancient river val- 
levs, wo are too apt to think only of the 
stream, aud ignore the surrounding country. 
Though largely so, palaeolithic uiau was not 
strictly an amphibious creature; for instance, 
on each side of the ancient Delaware river 
extended wide reaches of upland forest, and 
here, too, the rude hunter of the tune found 
game well worthy of his ingenuity to cap*- 
ture, and so powerful that all his wit stood 
him well in need to escape their equally de- 
termined efforts to capture him. While the 
seal and walrus disported in the river; while 
fish in countless thousands stemmed its floods; 
while geese and ducks in myriads rested upon 
the stream, so, too, in the forest roamed the 
moose, the elk, the reindeer, the bisou, the 
extinct great beaver, and the mastodon, all 
of which, save the elk, had long since left fur 
more northern climes when European man 
first sighted North America. 

The association of man aud the mastodci 
is somewhat startling to most people; but, as 
has been time and again conclusively shown, 
it is uo unwarranted fancy. We are apt to 
consider the mastodou as a creature of so 
distant a time iu the unrecorded post, that 
man must necessarily have appeared much 
later upon the scene. The truth is, compara- 
tively speaking, the creature so recently be- 
c e extinct that in all probability, our his- 
toric Indians were acquainted with It. Cer- 
tain it Is that, in the distant long ago of the 
great ice age, the mastodon existed, and 
equally certain that with him lived that 
primitive man who fabricated the rude im- 
plements we have described. The bones of 
the animal and the bones and weapons of the 
man lie side by side, deep down in the gravels 
deposited by the floods from the meltiug ice 
■beet—Dr. C. C. Abbott in Popular Science 
Monthly.  

One TfclSkg and Another. 
If you hare nothing else to do, see how fast 

you can say "Soup soothes tbecaophists thor- 
ough! v." 

Two French chemists have succeeded ia 
making crystals which have all the 
anceof fine emeralds. 

The widow is less selfish than the 
for while the latter is always looking out for 
No. 1, she is satisfied in watching for No. %. 

When a Chinaman goat on the stage sr> 
loses caste, he and his children after him be- 
ing deprived of citisenship for four genera- 
tions. 

Some charitable boarders clubbed tugstaet 
whan their landlady died, bought a monu- 
ment, and had engraved upon it, "Peace to 
her hashes." 

TbeWtorta twine mad. to euablub a ho» 
pita! "maniwd" by worna, aod for tk* sx- 
cluaiT* treatment of the sax, ar* turprjataafty 
««o«rfttl.-Yo«»»I*a« " 

Wound. Dre«.fd with Sawdiut. 
The use of fine toft sawdust as a dnaaiie 

(or rounds and as a . .liicie for medicaments 
or antiseptics is suggested. It is said that 
the dust, freed from splinters and sharp bits 
of wood by sifting, when used .lone and dry, 
make a clean and grateful dressing; that it 
readily takes up aud holds tbe discharge.-. 
without packing or adhering, and that it is 
easily rendered antiseptic by any of the 
method* used iu preparing antiseptic cotton 
or wool A well known medical authority 
also suggests that our yellow pine sawdust, 
rich as it is in turpentine, would prore of 
itself a valuable antiseptic application.—Sew 
York Telegram^  

A Wurmteg to 1'o.chei*. 
Leas than a hundred years ago, according 

to The Irish Law Times, a proclamation was 
made at th* Market Cross of Inver.rT, Scot- 
land, which warned off poacher*, in this mixed 
style: 

"Taboyl Te Uther a-boy! Ta boy three 
times! : ! an' ta hoy--whist! By command 
of his majesty, King George, and her grace, 
te Duke of Argyll: 

"If anybody is fonnd ashing abont te loch, 
or below te loch, afore te loch, or shirt M 
loch, in to loch, or on to loch, aroanu te loch, 
or abont to loch, die's to be persecuted wi' 
three persecutions; first, sheV to be burnt; 
syne, she's to bedrownt; an' then to be hangt. 
An' if ever she comae back, she* to be perse- 
cuted wi' a far wear death. God save te 
king an' her grac* to Duke «' Argyll. 

Ik* Itrsaall**. Co»* Trad*. 
Bind has long naturally been influenced 

by the United States, because In them so* 
finds the largest market for her coffee. Yet, 
while Brazil grows the coffee and the United 
States use. it, England carries the balk of it 
between the two eouncrise. From Aug. 14 
to SO, 1888, there were 74,500 begs shipped to 
the United States. A Brazilian line carried 
18,183 bags, a Baltimore brig carried 3,509 
bags, and two English steamer, carried 53,5SW 
hags. There were loading at that aim* in 
Rio de Janeiro three British steamers, which 
had already takes 60,000 bags, and three 
American sailing .null 18,300 bags. A 
German steamer was also spading tar tha 
United Statos, The proportion between Baa- 
lish aad American i nsswiss arriving at Rio is 
on* to nine.—New York Letter. 

AaU-atsian ssiiisin tor Wm. 
Ther* is on* joke oa women, which ap 

pear, in th* same column with the mother- 
in-law aad spring boaast hatisln, which is 
justifiable aud well aimed. This » in regard 
to th* foolish habit ol kissing which prevails 
among women. It to hard to se* why it to 
done. It yea ask women about it, one ia 
four w ill toll you that aha doss not like it 
and would lit* to drop it, bat that "th*yex- 
pect it, jou know." laasart, an far has tha 
objectloa to iudiserinu&sto kieaa. asaeas 
wousea gone that there ar* aati-klssln ss- 
cietiet in many places; tha wossea who be- 
long ptodging themselves sot to kiss any 
woman ia public, aad only those whom they 
really ear* (or la prtrato.-Ik* Uouseaaeper. 
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S<iap Tree Bark, 
Sperm Oil, 
Spirits Mire, 
spirits TurpentlLt, 
S|i nges, 
Sulphur, 
Tar, 
Tripoli, 
Tube Color, W. A N.,a 

" "     Masurv'B 
Varnish, 
Wauregan Soap, 
vVllliaiii'n l.araoap' 
Whiting, 
Wood Stains, 
Whale OH S 

C'l ul -s \V. Hrnwii. a^eii ifj years, and 

t'ui; -■>> I'd ;it Carte:'« m u-tii.i": shop at the 

c M'li.-- of Frauk'.iii an 1 Mei'm 'n streets, 

was fouotl dead iu ix-tl at hU lodging 

r»'»:n-. S>. 2£i Ks.-\ >'.r--.:r,, aL 11.50 

o'clock Loilay, Its A ruin 11:1 ded Wade. lie 

notirl d the police, and \s>i>taut Marshal 

John-on, witti OlHc-:r Tayl »r, weut to the 

place. I)'. Ho we was al ■•> summoned, 

and upon viewing the '<> > ly Liave, as his 

opin on, that life had liven extinct for 

two or Hi re-1 \.i\.-. Tiie remains were 

takui to ih ■ U'ldi'riakiu^ rooms of 

Waterliousc >\ r.ir.>o..s. 

In a lar^e walle'. in t it ■ p icket of the 

tlead man's wai^ic ut, w'.i'.- '.'■. with the 

rest of his clothes, was ou u chair, As- 

sistant Marshal .1 !IM-m foji.il a -.urn of 

money ainouulin^ :-> $\:i2 in bills. A 

black hand iit^ wa-< al.-o found, iu which 

were a UIIUI'ILT of It'tu-r* from different 

(ie:>on-, mo-t of iln;.ti heiti^ len or more 

yearh old.    Ue.-i le-.   the-e   were masonic 

nil lloate-*, and  two   deeds.   •>.t<: for a lot 

in the I/uvfNee c ni-.-tei y, and the other 

au old (juitclaim deed. Tivo silver watches 

sevei al ^old i i:i^-, mid a i*oid chain aud 

pin, wereal.-o found. FUJI" the papers 

fom.d IL was cvidttit that the deceased 

was a meniher of Lirecian l< djre, A. F. and 

A. M. 

ICosoliuions on tlie Death of Mr. 
fJolm Fnllon. 

ia Quantities to Suit at 
Lowest Market Prices. 

101 Essex St. 
LA\?VnJSKrCE. 

EMULSION 
Of Pure Cod 
Liver Oil and 

HYP0PH0SPHITE8 

of Lime and 
Soda 

Is endorsed and prescribed by leading 
phj-Biclana because both the Cod Liver Oil 
and Hyipophoiphittm are the recognized 

I agents In the cure of Consumption. It is 
ss palatable as milk, 

U a perfect 
OmiUttm.il 
user. Xtisths 

CONSUMPTION 
Scrofula, Bronchitis, Wasting Dis- 
•noM, Chronic Conrhi and Colds. 
ass lor Soott's Emulsion and take no other, 

ma ymmiB H H'"»i 

U a wonderful Flemh. Producer.  It i 
Bet  Itemed*  tor  COWSOTHPTIl 

At a meeting of the trustees of the 
trustees of the Broadway Savings Bank. 
Tuesday, Ike. 17, the following preamble 
and resolutions were adopted : 

Whereas, An Ailwise Providence has 
run oven from ns our late President, Mr. 
John Falion, who was unanimously 
chosen President of tbis Bank at its or- 
ganization ia the spring of 1872, aud ha<* 
been re-chosen in the same manner each 
Micceeding year, and who has presided 
at 100 out of the 109 meetings of the cor- 
poration and of the trustees that have 
been held during these almost eighteen 
years, aad with only rare exceptions at 
the over seven hundred meetings of the 
Investment Committee, without any 
compensation save the consciousness of 
having faithfully endeavored to assist 
those for whom the Savings Banks exist. 

Resolved, That this great change came 
so suddenly and so unexpectedly, that we 
shall feel the loss more and more as the 
days gi) by, of a faithful companion aud 
friend, of a presiding officer whose cour- 
tesy and self-possession never failed him, 
and that we deeply sympathize with the 
family of the deceased In their deep 
sorrow. 

Resolved, That a copy hereof be in- 
scribed upon the records of the Bank,and 
also furnished to the press of the city, 
and to the bereaved family, and that the 
Trustees of the Bank attend  the funeral. 

A Young Life Enaed- 

Eva Sanborn Lamprey, daughter of J. 
L. Lamprey, died at her parcnts'^rcsidence 
on Haverhill street, on Friday, after a 
two weeks illness with typhoid fever, at 
the age of 15 years, 10 months, and 14 
days. She was a girl of a pleasant and 
affectionate disposition, ardent in her at- 
tachments, and exceedingly conscientious 
In all her duties. She was a member of 
the class of 'OS la the high school, where 
she was noted for her fidelity in study, 
aad her exemplary conduct. She also 
belonged to the Lawrence .Street church, 
being an active worker in the Young 
Peoples Society of Christian Endeavor, 
tmd quick to Improve every opportunity 
of Christian service. Her loss will be 
deeply regretted by a large circle of 
friends. 

Fell and Broke His Len;. 
 #. ,— 

While In the cellar of his house, No. is 
Walnut-street, Friday afternoon, James 
.vi. Home fell over a pipe and broke his 
leg near the thigh. He was removed to 
the hospital In &the ambulance, and the 
fracture set by Drs. Sargent and Abbott* 
He is 80 years of age. 

■--  1 S>SS> S» i        i       i   . 

With Ely's Cream Balsa a child can be treated 
without pain or dread aad with perfect safety. 
Try tb« remedy. It cures catarrh, hay fever and 
eofdt to the head. It Is easily applied Into the 
nostrils and glvea relief with the first applica- 
tion.  Price We. sodw 

LA GRIPPK IS really making itself felt 
in this section, and whether the disease 
be in reality the Imported ?ffair or only 
an epidemic arising from the peculiarly 
damp weather, it has marked excentrici- 
tles of development, and is awfully dis- 
agreeable to its many victims. 

PITTSFUCLD Is in a state of perturbation; 
some feilow thinks to turn a penny by 
publishing a sort of social rate book, in 
which he will print the name of such peo- 
ple as he pleases, with estimates of his 
own of their prominence and position in 
society, wealth, etc. The denizens of that 
picturesque town are so indignant at 
what they consider an impudent invasion 
of personal circles, that there is talk of a 
public indignation meeting. 

MR. MORGAN seems to be a bit in the 
lead in his controversy with the officers 
of the Royal Conclaye; true he has been 
bound over to the grand jury on the suit 
for alleged libel, but that is quite differ- 
ent from a conviction, and the adoption 
by John K. Tarbox Council of the report 
of the committee of Investigation, car- 
ries wi*.h It the opinion of that body that 
there have been gross irregularities in the 
management of the supreme body. 

DEMOCRACY just now seems to be 'get- 
ting together" again pretty much like 
pugilists in a ring; .n Boston the princi- 
pal occupation of the braves is in whet- 
ting their knives for the next election, 
when each faction swears dire vengeance 
upon the other. In Ohio, the most influ- 
ential democrats, led by Thurman, are de- 
nouueisg iu advance the probable sale by 
their own party of the senatorship to raiu- 
bow chaser Brice of New York. But in 
New York, the fight between the Hill and 
Cleveland factions grows daily in inten- 
*ity. The stab ..." Hill at the "cyclopedia" 
speeches of Cleveland had haidly ceased 
smarting when the ex-president countered 
fairly upon the nose of the governor by 
his Boston allusion to the dishonesty or 
ignorance which alone oppose ballot re- 
form. The governor followed by substi- 
tuting his own henchmen for Cleveland 
men in offices controlling state patronage 
and by naming the Albany Times, which 
openly bolted Cleveland, as vhe state or- 
tran in place of the Argus. Immediately 
youug Manning, son of the late secretary 
of the treasury, in a curt note, resigns his 
place in the civil sedvicejeommission. It 
is evident that Governor Hill intends to 
control New York state for Limself and 
against Cleveland, and he not _mly has the 
offices and the political committees, but 
the powerful aid of Tammany Hall, and 
the fight promises to be a lively aud an 
interesting one. 

NATIONALISM, in the phases in which it 
is now being quite generally urged upon 
the attention of the people of this coun- 
try, was presented pretty fully in Boston 
at a gathering last week, by prominent 
speakers, the most conspicuous being 
Rev. Edward Everett Hale and Edward 
Bellamy. The former quoted the oft ex- 
pression that the best government was 
that which governs the least, and declared 
on the contrary that the best government 
was that which governed the best. This 
is a pretty phrase, but we fail to perceive 
wherein it necessarily contradicts the oth- 
er. Mr. Bellamy expanded his peculiar 
ideas, that in social and political affairs, 
the rule of war times should practically 
hold ; that as theu all able bodied men are 
bound "o fight for the nation and the na- 
tion is oound to protect all of its citizens, 
whether able bodied or not, why not ex- 
tend this accepted principle to industry 
and hold every able bodied citizen bound 
to work for the nation, and on the other 
hand, hold the nation bound to provide 
for the livelihood of every citizen, wheth- 
er able to work or not. As in military 
matters the duty to fight is canditional 
upon physical ability, while the right to 
protection is conditional only upon citi- 
zenship, so would we condition the obli- 
gation to work upon the strength to work 
but the right to support upon citizenship 
only. The result, Mr. Bellamy claims 
would be to substitute for the present 
ceaseless Industrial civil war, of which it 
would be had to say whether it is more 
brutal or more wasteful, a partnership of 
all the people, a great joint stock compa- 
ny to carry on the business of the country 
for the benefit of all equally, women with 
men, sick with well, strong with weak. 
This plan of a national business partner- 
ship of equals he holds not only to be 
demonstrably practicable, bat to consti- 
tute as truly the only scientific plan for 
utilizing the energy of the people Jin 
wealth production, as it is the only basis 
for society consistent wtth justice, broth- 
erly love, the teachings of the founder of 
Christianity, and, indeed, the founders of 
all the great religions. Admitting that 
this consummation is not to be brought 
about in a moment, that the plan must be 
worked out so gradually as not to disrupt 
existing rights, Mr. Bellamy urges 
that the initiative should be taken by 
acquiring the railroads, the telegraphs, 
the expresses and coal mining, to 
be carried on by the general govern 
ment, and that cities and towns as- 
sume charge of all street railways and 
plants for lighting and heating. While 
the speaker agreed that the complete es- 
tablishment of economic equality must 
wait upon the complete national organiza- 
tion of Industry, the nationalization of 
any branch of business would at once 
bring great advantages to those connect- 
ed with it. It Is an essential feature of 
the method of nationalism that, as fast 
as industries are nationalized or muni- 
cipalized, the condition of the workers In 
them shall be placed upon a wholly busi- 
ness and satisfactory basts. The public 
treasury should bear the expense of par- 
tial support when necessary to permit the 
attendance of all children at the public 
schools, and child labor should be abso- 
lutely forbidden. It will be seen that the 
scheme Is one of pretty broad sugges- 
tions at the outset, and almost without 
limit in the scope of its complete estab- 
lishment of a parental government, and 
its consideration at least presents food 
for wise thoughtfulneas. 

Weekly News Brevities. . «  
Friday. 

The rumor of the Sugar Trust getting a 
charter is denied. 

The funeral of ex-Mayor Harding of 
Cambridge took place yesterday. 

The influenza has struck Detroit where 
bank officials are the first to suffer. 

Four firemen were injured at a fire in 
New York last evening by a falling wall. 

The mayor of Lynn announces that out- 
side help will now be gratefully received- 

A little girl was burned to death and 
four others injured at Detroit last even- 
ing. 

President Harrison gave a reception 
yesterday to a delegation of Sioux Indi- 
ans. 

Senator Cullom Introduced a bill yes- 
terday providing for a world's fall In 
1892. 

The Lynn aldermen last evening consid- 
ered the question of widening Union 
street. 

Alonzo Stodlard, the well-known oper- 
atic baritone, died yesterday in Boston 
of typhoid fever. 

It Is reported that an old Hudson river 
steamboat has been lost on the Pacific and 
that 42 persons perished. 

Final arguments were made before the 
supreme court yesterday on one side of 
the famous Andover case. 

Important manufacturing interests at 
Saugerties, N. Y., employing 1000 people 
have suddenly shut down. 

A meeting In the Interest of Jie Ameri- 
can shipping League was held under the 
auspices of the Maritime Exhibition last 
evening. 

It is estimated that the wealth of the 
United States now exceeds the wealth of 
the whole world at any period prior to the 
middle of the 18th century. 

The statue of the late Henry Ward 
Beecber, now being made by j. Q. A. 
Ward for Prospect Park, Brooklyn, is not 
satisfactory to Mr. Beecher's family. 

It is inferred from a dispatch received 
from Washington yesterday that the 
president intends to appoint a successor 
to Collector Saltonstall before the noil- 
day recess. 

The Italian Chamber of Deputies, by a 
vote of 196 to $$, passed the bill depriv- 
ing the clergy of the direction of all 
charities. The Vatican organs vigorous- 
ly oppose and condemn this measure. 

C B. Putnam of Nashua, N. H., who 
was bitten by a mad dog six weeks since, 
died last night in terrible agony from hy- 
drophobia. He leaves a widow and three 
children. He was for five years a driver 
of Steamer No. I. 

Senator McPherson yesterday criticised 
President Harrison for removing the Jer- 
sey City postmaster, when he was quietly 
reminded by Senator Edmunds that he 
(McPherson) had voted to repeal the 
Tenure of Office act. 

Several explosions have occurred on 
board the British tank steamer Fergusons, 
Capt. Young, at Rouen,from Philadelphia, 
by which one man was killed and four 
others were injured, Damage estimated 
at $150,000 was done. The dock in which 
the steamer lay was badly damaged, the 
explosion being of terrible force. 

Senator George yesterday introduced a 
bill which provides •* it. the circulating 
notes of national banking association and 
legal tender notes shall be liable to taxa- 
tion as cash under state authority in any 
state in which the owner of the notes 
may reside, in the same manner and to 
the same extent as cash in United States 
coin. 

A lot of Christmas presents were burn- 
ed in the Adams Express Company's 
freight depot at St. Louis on Saturday. 

The Secretary of the Boston Yonng 
Men's Democratic Club has apologized to 
Hon. Owen A. Galviu for the remarks 
made at the recent banquet by Hon. Leo- 
pold Morse. 

John S. Parker, a Grand Army man, 
and formerly well-to-do real estate dealer 
In Kansas City, Mo., committed suicide 
Saturday night by jumping into the 
Potomac River. 

A shattered mirror brings to light an 
ancient document by which Charles Roll 
of New York expec's to substantiate his 
claim to a valuable tract of land in the 
Mohawk Valley. 

The opinion at Washington is that no 
appointment to the Boston Collectorship 
will be made until the end of the Christ- 
mas holidsys, and that Mr. Beard will 
then receive the appointment. 

The Commissioner of Pensions has seut 
a letter to the Secretary of the Interior 
asking that Congress be requested to 
authorize the appointment of 30 additional 
physicians and surgeons to the Medical 
Division of the Pension Bureau. 

Mr. Baker of New York, introduced a 
bill in the House Saturday, amending the 
charter of the Columbia National Bank 
of Washington, D. C, so as to allow it 
to open a branch establishment at the 
Capitol for the convenience of Congress 
men. 

A bill was introduced in the Senate on 
Saturday to establish a court of patent ap- 
peals of the United States, which 3hall 
consist of a Chief Justice and five Asso- 
ciate Justices, to be appointed by the 
President, and who shall hold office dur- 
ing good behavior. 

A thunder storm visited Buffalo early 
yesterday morning. It continued an hour, 
during which the thunder p als were 
terrific and the lightning almost continu- 
ous. The storm was accompanied by a 
high wind, which blew at the rate of 60 
miles an hour. Signs were torn down, 
windows and wires broken, and several 
small buildings partly wrecked. 

ON A LARK. 

A Saturday Drive   and its   Con- 
sequences- 

Eleanor Kirk's Letter. 

Saturda y. 
Silcott has been indicted for forgery. 
The reported insurrection in Brazil was 

greatly exaggerated. 
The Liberal Union Club held its usual 

meeting last evening. 
The corner-stone of the Stite House 

extension will be formally laid this noon. 
The New England Society of Brooklyn, 

holds its annual meeting and dinner to- 
night. 

England formally demands that Portu- 
gal shall repudiate the action of Its agents 
on the Zambesi River. 

A passenger train was held up by rob- 
bers In Texas yesterday, and one of the 
train men was murdered. 

The aggressive course of the Catholics 
In Pittsburg In regard to the schools of 
the city is causing a commotion. 

It is thought that Prof. C- W. Oldrieve. 
who undertook to walk to Boston Light 
yesterday afternoon, Is drowned. 

Henry C. Reid, a calfsfe in manufacturer 
of Woburn, is missing, and his creditors 
have petitioned him into insolvency. 

A new Music Hall in Washington, was 
dedicated last night by the Boston Sym- 
phony Orchestra aud other artists. 

A movement toward making text books 
uniform in Vermont schools has been 
started, with every promise of success. 

One of the jurymen in the Cronin case 
is preparing a statement of all that oc- 
curred in the jury room during the trial. 

The Woburn tanners state their posi- 
tion on the labor controversy and insist 
on their right to manage their own busi- 
ness. 

New Yorkers suffered serious inconveni- 
ence yesterday from a dense fog, which 
interrupted business and caused some 
accidents on land and water. 

Princeton wishes suspension of judg- 
ment in the foot ball controversy with 
Harvard on the part of the public until 
their side of the story is made known. 

Two well known citizens of San Fran- 
cisco were smothered yesterday lu the 
held of a vessel, where they had gone to 
ascertain the loss caused by a recent fixe. 

Butterflies arc flying about in some 
parts of Eastern Ohio, and Western 
Pennsylvania, and pear trees are in blos- 
som. The unseasonable weather is caus- 
ing much sickness. 

A dispatch from Washington concern- 
ing the collectorship, says the under- 
standing in Washington among those 
who have given the subject much atten- 
tion is that Mr. Beard will receive the 
appointment. 
Monday. 

Eight thousand Pennsylvania coal 
miners are idle. 

Six firemen were injured at a Arc in 
Philadelphia Saturday night. 

Three large glove companies at Little- 
toe, N. II., have consolidated. 

The time for the Speakership caucus 
has not yet been decided upon. 

Two new American steamships have 
been built for New York lines. 

Ex-Congressman Mattlson, from New 
York State, died atjUtlca on Sunday. 

Dr. Adeline Williams, a prominent 
homoaopathlc woman physician Is dead. 

Col. Thomas J. Whipple, a well known 
citizen of Laonia, N. II.. dltd Saturday 
night. 

Forefathers' Day was celebrated Satur- 
day night by the New England Society of 
Brooklyn. 

Two prominent citizens of Pensacola, 
Fla., quarreled on the street on Saturday 
and one was killed. 

An executive decree was promulgated 
at Rio Janeiro on Sunday formally de- 
posing Dom Pedro. 

The Holyoke Paper Mills was shut dawn 
Saturday evening for ten days, owing to 
an over-stocked market. 

Municipal governmert was the subject 
for discussion before the Boot and Shoe 
Club on Saturday evening. 

The marine conference at Washington 
has accomplished the most important part 
of Its work—the adoption of regulations 
calculated, to lessen the number of collis- 
ions at sea. 

BROOKLYN, N. Y., DKC. 33, '89. 
The following is what a masculine 

scribe writes to a London newspaper:— 
"It is perfectly ridiculous for folks to 
say that tight lacing—by that I mean lac- 
ing that will make a woman uncomforta- 
ble, and seriously interfere with her res- 
piration—was ever, or ever will be, com- 
mon. Women are too cowardly in bear 
ing pain to submit to any hurt that is un- 
necessary, and my experience has proved 
tint this commotion about corsets has 
been caused by just a few cranks, who 
are more interested in keeping th'iBgs 
stirred up than in telling the truth." 

Once, such a paragraph would have 
mide me furious, but now my feeling is 
simply one of wonder at this man's igno- 
rance. I doubt, though, if he is ignorant. 
He probably wishes to establish pleasant 
relations with the women who care only 
for dregs and show, and takes this un- 
truthful aud unmanly way to accomplish 
It. Th3 fact Is, our greatgraudmothers 
laced, and the necessity of "mabiug a fig- 
ure," when the waist was not unhealthily 
small through i^the natural processes of 
heredity, was as great as the necessity of 
wearing shoes and stockings. 

LARGE WAISTS WKRK COARSE 

and ugly, small ones were beautiful,there- 
fore any means to bring about a pipe-stem 
result was looked upon as perfectly legiti- 
mate. Physicians, then as now, dared say 
very little for fear of losing their patients 
But at i hat time there was not so much 
general intelligence as now, nor so many 
women who were able to publicly protest 
against this slaughter (of the innocents. 
The work of intelligent and philanthro- 
pise women iu devising more healthful 
costumes for their sisters, 
and the constant agitation of the press iu 
regard to the necessity of more practical 
physiological instruction in our schools, 
have accomplished wonders. It is true 
that the schools have not physiology as a 
rule in their course of study, but the ap- 
pearance ^of Dr. Jerome Walker's new 
book, "Health Lessons" for young people 
shows how fast we ara developing. Dr. 
Walker [is a lecturer on hygiene at the 
Long Island College hospital, and on phy- 
siology and hygiene at the Brooklyn Cen- 
tral Grammar School, and is gloriously 
wide-awake to the importance of giving 
primary scholars some knowledge#f the 
position, use and.operation of the organs 

THAT   ARE   HIDDEN   FROM    SIGHT, 

and concerning which, it would not be 
too much to say that forty-five of every 
fifty human beings walking the earth to- 
day, are as ignorant as tbey are of the 
workings of the solar system. The author 
has succeeded in making this book not 
only perfectly intelligible to the intellect 
of a child seven or eight years old, but he 
has made it so attractive and so like an in- 
teresting story,that It finds a place among 
the favorite books of our little folks. The 
mother, whose early physiological educa- 
tion has been neglected—and how many 
have not?—can, in reading to her child, 
answer many a 

PERPLEXING  PERSONAL QUESTION. 

I know it will be invaluable to most 
mothers, and I advise all those who care 
to have their children lay a proper foun- 
dation of health, as well as understand 
the reasons of things, to possess them- 
selves of this beok. It is the first suc- 
cessful and artistic attempt that has been 
made to reduce the technical and the gen- 
erally unintelligible to such language as 
can be at once comprehended bv both old 
and young. This volume is attractively 
illustrated, and is published by D. Apple- 
ton & Company. 

Mr. Wedworth Wadsworth, the famous 
Brooklyn water-color artist, has added to 
his reputation for cleverness by illustrat- 
ing the "Song of the Brook." This edi- 
tion de luze is published by Cassell & Co.,' 
and the beauty of the drawings , have not 
been in the least impaired by the litho- 
graphic process, a process sometimes so 
fatal to good work. When I say that the 
pictures are as fine as the work they il- 
lustrate, I am not giving the artist too 
much praise, though I confess it is saying 
a great deal. 

IT IS IN JUST SUCH SCENES 

that Mr. Wads worth's talent shows to the 
best advantage. Give him a brook, a 
meadow, an apple orchard, and he is 
quite at home, and that Is just where his 
admirers are not. They are by the side 
of the brook, or walking through the 
meadow, or dreaming under the trees. No 
more suitable Christmas present for an 
appreciative person could be thought of. 

The Christmas cards and books pub- 
lished by Prang & Co., Boston, are un- 
usually excellent this year. "The Haunts 
of Emerson" and "Golden Sunsets" are 
the most noteworth, the latt»r being per- 
haps the finest display of chromo-sunset, 
sea and lake scenes ever published. From 
the clear, sparkling sunset of early June 
to the humidity of mid-August and the 
placidity of late September—all are drawn 
by a master hand. The "Babies' Walk- 
ing Match" is a lovely picture, and de- 
serves a?conspicuous place In a peetty 
frame. ELEANOR KIKK. 

Saturday afternoon about two o'clock 
a stranger hired a team from A. N. Bean's 
stable on Common street. He met 
Tnomas, better known as "Topsy" O'Brien 
shortly after leaving the stable and want- 
ed him to ride. The invitation being ac- 
cepted, the pair made a tour of several 
streets, and then crossed the bridge into 
South Lawrence. Feeling thirsty, they 
called at the Broadway house to satisfy 
the appeals of the Inner man Their stay 
was a short'one, but when the stranger 
got ready to leave, he found that "Top- 
sy" and the turnout were missing. A 
thorough search in the adjoining streets 
failed to throw any light on their where 
about-:. The police were then notified 
ard Assistant Marshal Johnson and Offi- 
cer Donovan began a search for the thief 
aud his vehicle. Mr. Bean and one of h^ 
stable men joined in the search. 

About 4 o'clock one of the stable 
men met the team on Lowell street. 
O'Brien held the reins aud had a] youug 
fellow for a companion. The stable man 
stopped the horse and got into the buggy 
between„the thoroughly surprised driver 
and his companion. He took the reins 
from "Topsy" and headed the horse for 
the police station. When near Engine 5's 
house the companion of the thief, jump- 
ed from the buggy nnd disappeared in an 
alleyway. "Topsy" made an attempt to 
do likewise but was prevented by Fire- 
man George Remick ^who came to the 
stable man's assistance, and took the 
would be fugitive to the police station. 

O'Brien and his companion who proved 
to be Michael Hessian, were both ar- 
raigned in police court this morning. 
O'Brien, on the charge of drunkenness, 
second offence, and assault on one John 
Rivers, aud Hessian on the charges of 
drunkenness, third offence, and assault 
on the same person. They were both 
found guilty on each count. O'Brien was 
sentenced to pay a fine of $5 and costs 
for drunkeuuess, and was sent up for 
four mouths for assault. Hessian, was 
committed to the house of correction for 
seven mouth?, three for drunkenness, and 
four for assault. 

■ "■ ■»-»■ m»——        ' — 

BUZZ   SAW ACCIDENTS. 

MERCHANTS   BANK. 

ADVICE TO MOTHERS. 

Are you disturbed at night and broken of your 
rest by a sick child Buffering and c.ryinr with 
pala of cutting teeth? If so, send at onceand set 
a bottle of SIRS. WI<«SLOW'S SOOTUIMQ STRUT 
FOR CiiiLBRKiv TEBTRIRO. IU value in Incalcul- 
able. It will relieve the poor little tufferer im- 
mediately. Depend upon It, mothers, there li 
no mistake about It. It cores dysentery snd 
UlarrhoBa, tegulates the stomach and bowoli, 
cures wind colic, soften* the gums, reduces In- 
flammation aud gives tone snd energy to the 
whole system. Mas. wTaSLOw's BOOTHIKQ 
STRur FOR CUILDKRM Tasmuao Is pleasant to 
the taste aad Is the prescription of one of the 
lodest and best female Burses aud phnteians In 
the United States, and It for sals by sfi druaansts 
throughout the world. Price K cents a bottle; 

weodlvira* 
m mi— 

Take a D. K. and be 0. K.    All Drug- 
gists. 25c. * 

Ramuelle Ouillette, a carpenter, while 
cutting a plank by means of a circular 
saw, In the Pacific mills, Thursday-after- 
noon, was struck in.the abdomen by a 
piece of the plant which broke off. He 
was removed to his home, No. 187 Lowell 
street, aud Dr. W. J. Sullivan called to 
attend him. Ouillette was perfectly ra- 
tional, and complained of no pain, but 
later In the evening, Drs. Sullivan and 
Janson made an examination of him, 
and found his injuries to consist of peri- 
tonitis, and they saw but little chance of 
his recovery. Next morning he died. e 
was 45 years of age, and leaves a widow 
and seven children, the oldest of whom 
is but 12 years, and the youngest two 
weeks. 

He is supposed to have a sister and a 
brother living in Webster, Mass., and a 
son whose whereabouts are not known. 
Mr. Brown was an old resident of Law- 
rence, and well known to a great many 
people. He was for a number of years, 
foreman of mechanics at the Washington 
mills. 

Thomas Gilday, a young man employed 
by M. O'Mahoney & Co., had his left hand 
horribly mangled by running it against 
a circular saw, Thursday afternoon. He 
was taken to Dr. W. J. Sullivan's office, 
where Dr. M. A. Dignam administered 
ether, and Dr. Sullivan amputated his 
thumb, and took thirty or forty stitches 
in his hand. It is possible that the hand 
may be saved. Gilday lives at No.8 Pacific 
 ♦- ♦-«>-♦ ■*■  

Obituary- 

Miss Serena Morse, aged fifty-five 
years died at the residence of her brother 
William U. Morse, of the post office, No. 
73 Newbury street, on Saturday, of con- 
sumption, after an illness of seventeen 
months.. 

Thomas W. Watson, a resident of this 
city since last July, and employed as a 
cloth finisher in the Washington mills, 
while visiting friends at No. 22 Pleasant 
street a few days ago, was suddenly 
strickan with typhoid fever, and died 
thereon Sunday. His age was 33 years, 
one month and seven days, and he was a 
native of    Batley,   Yorkshire,   England. 

Fire  on  Essex  Street. 

About 9.15 o'clock Saturday evening 
a passer-by discovered the window of 
Gately & O'Gorman, Installment dealers, 
at 583 Essex street, to be on fire. He 
notified the proprietors, who succeeded in 
quenching the flames after freely using 
blankets and water. The fire was caused 
by a Christmas candle, which was acci- 
dentally overturned and fell amongst the 
cotton, which formed the bed of the 
window. The celluloid hair bair brushes 
and combs were good fuel for the flames 
and in a short time a fierce fire was iu 
progress. Messrs Gately & O'Gorman 
set their loss at 9100. Considerable jew- 
elry was destroyed. 

The Influenza. 

Lawrence Is beginning to feel it and 
already many complaints are heard from 
persons showing symptoms undoubtedly 
resembling "La Grippe." There need be 
no alarm at the appearance of the epi- 
demic, for although It Is decidedly un- 
pleasant, there Is nothing dangerous 
about it. It's symptoms are headache, 
aches all over the body, slight sore 
throat and an unlimited amount of 
trouble with tbe'nasal organs. The dif- 
ficulty generally lasts not more than three 
or four days, and should be treated with 
the usual remedies for a severe cold. 

Attempted  Burglary. 

Some time daring Friday night or early 
Saturday morning, an attempt was made 
to burglarise the office of the Everett 
Mills. * One of the rear windows of the 
counting room was pried open, through 
which the burglar or burglars gained ad- 
mittance. The cash drawer was then 
forced open, but the thelves were dis- 
sapolated, as no money is ielt la the 
drawer over night. The Intruders were 
then evidently scared off as no further much enjoyed 
depredations were committed. 

That was a wise burglar that broke Into a gro- 
cery store In Ehode Island and rifled the contents 
of a box of Tuxedo washing Powder. Jt yield- 
ed better than a Jeweller's safe. 

The Merchants Bank people moved Into 
their new quarters Thursday afternoon, 
and Friday forenoon the commodious and 
elegant banking rooms were opened for 
the transaction of business. The build- 
ing, inside and out, Is by far the finest in 
the city, and the banking people believe 
that it will compare favorably with the 
best structure of its kind In New Eng- 
land. 

The exterior has been previously de- 
scribed and is familiar^ to pedestrians on 
Essex street. From the heavy oaken 
doors, with their grilling of oxidized sil- 
ver, and solid, dead-black iron knobs, to 
the rooms on the upper floor, finished in 
cypress, the interior is a splendid speci- 
men of the architects' and builders' art. 

The main banking rooms are on the 
right of the main entrance. The floor is 
of brown and white marble tiling, and the 
room is duished in {oak, with brass trim- 
mings about the partitions. It is well 
lighted with a large plate glass window, 
and heated, as Is all the rest of the build- 
ing, by steam. 

The pride of the Institution is Its vault, 
which it can truly claim is second to none 
and in it the funds and valuables in the 
possession of the bank will be absolutely 
secure. The superstructure rests upon a 
massive foundation wall, forming a vault 
in the basement designed for storage pur- 
poses. This vault is fitted with substan- 
tial doors with heavy bolts and combina- 
tion locks, with suitable provision for 
good ventilation. 

The burglar proof vault is seyen feet, 
six inches wide, fourteen feit deep and 
eight feet high Inside. Its construction 
embolies the latest improvements tin this 
class of work, involving the use of sever- 
al layers of large plates of hardened drill 
proof welded steel and iron, each one 
inch thick, admitting all fastenings to 
screw into it, but in no case through, so 
that no through fastening appears on the 
outer surface of the vault. This feature 
is a very great improvement over the or- 
dinary method of construction with plates 
of less thickness. Outside of this mas- 
sive hardened steel lining, the entire sur- 
face is covered by a surrounding of inter- 
locked steel railroad rails, all tied togeth- 
er with heavy welded (angle corners and 
tie bars, all so arranged that no fasten- 
ings appear on the exterior. The vesti- 
bule and doors are of great thickness and 
a marvelous piece of workmanship. The 
inner door is three inches [thick and has 
twenty locking bolts shooting In all di- 
rections through continuous bolt frames, 
and all checked by two dial combination 
locks with burglar proof spindles. The 
outer door is four inches thick, built up 
with thick layers of hardened steel, same 
as the vault. It is hung on the latest im- 
proved cam hinges designed for such 
heavy doors. This door has the "Damon 
Patent Automatic Gravity Bolt Work," 
consisting of twenty bolts two inches in 
diameter, controlledjby a newly designed 
thre^ movementtlime lock, all self operat- 
ing. Jtba advantage of this over all other 
styles ana srrangemente of bolts Is, that 
there are no n oles through the doors for 
spindles or knots, which are always a 
weakness in vault or safe doors. 

All the bolts and trimmings are highly 
finished and covered with French plate 
glass doors to protect the lock work from 
being tampered with. Inside the vault, 
at a proper distance from the front is an 
iron grill and self-closing day gate with 
spring locks, all highly finished. On en- 
tering the vault are a large number of 
••mall steel safes or deposit boxes, each 
having a key different from any other* 
which the lessee of the safe will hold, but 
all safes will have to be partially unlocked 
by what is called a "Master Key" in pos- 
session of the bank official having charge 
of this department, before the owner's 
key will opeu che safe. Inside ot these 
safes are tin box-., with locks. In addi- 
tion to the cabinet for holding book6 and 
papers, there is an interior heavy burglar 
proof safe of large dimensions, five 
Inches in thickness, locked with two 
"Damon Patent Dial Combination Locks' 
and Inside of this safe is an inner com- 
partment, two inches thick, with two ad- 
ditional locks for the safe keeping of 
bonds, etc. Thus it will be seen that it 
would be necessary to drill or work 
through seven inches of solid metal to 
rob the bank safe. All doors are fitted 
with tongues an 1 grooves packed with 
felting, thus rendered air tight and pre- 
venting the introduction of any explosive 
substance. All the vault and safe work 
was made by ithe Damon Safe CJ., Bos- 
ton, which fact of itself Is a sufficient 
guaractee that the work Is the best that 
can be made. 

Passing through the hall, one reaches 
the directors' room, elegantly furnished, 
and finished in oak, with llncrustra Wal- 
ton border and dado. The coupon room, 
at its left, Is finished iu alike manner. 

In the basement Is a room which will 
be occupied by Joseph McDade as a bar- 
ber shop, with bath rooms attached. The 
boiler room Is at the rear. 

The two upper storlec, handsomely fin- 
ished In cyprets, are to be occupied as 
offices. 

Chas. A. De Courcy, Esq., and the 
Lawrence Gas Company, occupy the 
whole of the second floor. 

Handsome chandeliers. In which either 
gas or electricity may |be turned on, fur- 
nish light throughout the building. The 
carpenter work was done by A. A. Cur- 
rier, the counters and Inside finishing by 
the Brlggs 4 Allyn Co., and the gas 
and steam plumbing by W. V. Butter 4 
Co. The architects of the building were 
Gray and Fitch. 

Hereafter, the bank win be open for 
business during the noon hour. 

Installation of Officers. 

Canton Agawarn installed the following 
staff officers, Thursday evening I Compo- 
nent 54—Commandant, C. H. tSawyer; 
lieutenant, C. J. Fulton; ensig'n, J. T. 
Howard. Component 57 Captain, F. L. 
Calderwood; lieutenant, G. F. Rogers; 
etslgn, J. A. Kershaw, clerk, J. C. F*rb««, 
accountant, J. E Home. Col. c Balden 
Smith, as dted by Capts. Francis Dolan 
*ad &. it. Oilman, were the installing 
o cers. A banquet, followed by ae.c • 
tlous by the> national orchestra, and songs 
by Messrs.  Whlttey and   Leonard,   was 

The frtory is told of ,i Gerrofin, who took the 
haw!., of !.r- clock tn the innker to have them 
fixed, because they did not keep proper time. 
Of course, the clock-maker demanded the 
trot**, us in t her it) rv the trouble. Boile and 
blotches, pimples and other eruptions on the 
exterior U\\ of a disordered condition of the 
Wood within. If yon have these indications, 
be wise in time, nnd tnke Dr. Pjerce's Golden 
Medical Discovery. It puts the liver and 
kidneys in Rood workinsr order, purifies the 
blood, cleanBCi the system from all impuri- 
ties, from whatever cause arising, and tones 
up the functions generally. 

"Oolden Medical Discovery" checks the 
frightful inroads of Scrofula, and, if taken 
in time, arrests the march of Consumption of 
the Lungs (which i« Lung-scrofula), purifies 
and enriches the blood, thereby curing nil 
Skin nnd Scalp Diseases, Ulcers, Sores, ig/el!- 
ings, and kindred ailments. It is powerfully 
tonic as well ns alterative, or blood-cleansing* 
in its effects, hence it strengthens the system 
and restores vitality, thereby dispelling ail 
those languid, "tired feelings" experienced 
by the debilitated. Especially has it mani- 
fested its potency in curing Tetter, Salt- 
rheum, Eczemn, Erysipelas, Dofls, Carbuncles, 
Sore Eyes, Goitre, or Thick Neck, and En- 
larged Glands. 

"Golden Medical Discovery" is the only 
blood and lung remedy, sold by druggists, 
and ffuarantecft by its manufacturers, to do 
all that it is claimed to accomplish, or money 
paid for it will he promptly refunded. 

WORLD'S DISPENSARY MEI.ICAL ASSOCIA- 
TION, Manufacturers, No. G03 Main Street, 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

THE GLORY OF MAN 
STRENGTH VITALITY! 

How Lost I  How Regained- 

KNOWTHYSEIE 
THK  SCIENCE   OF   _ 

AMmtMc aad SUuten) Popster Medical TTMOM 
onth. Error, nf YmHh,T*l<llnNil.T>w IIIMI.WM im 

tod Plijikal Uebuilj, Impnriiif of me Blood, 

EXHAUSTEDYITALITY 
^UNTOLD MISERIES 

BntsJtsmi from Tolly, Vice, Ignorance, Sx< 
Overtaxation, Enervating scd nnfiuiog the victim 
for Work, Bosjoeas, the ifarriedor Social Relation. 

Avoid unskillful pretenders. Possess this great 
work. It contains 300 pages, roysl bvo. Beaoiifal 
binding, embossed, full gilt. Price only (1.00 by 
mail, postpaid, eonceaiea in pls.ln wrapper.    *" 
trstive Prospectus Free, If yon apply now. 
distln^ished author, Wm. H. Parker, M. D., re- 
ceived the GOLD AND JEWELLED MKIMI, 

SSOO  OFFERED 
- by the manufactur- 

ers of   Dr. Sage's   Catarrh   Remedy, for   an 
Incurable case of  Catarrh in the Head. 

Baby one Solid  Rash 
t'Rly, pulr.f.il, blotched malicdons. No rest 

by day. no peace by night. Doctors and 
mil   remedies   failed.     Tiled Cutlcara. 
Eflectmsxvellom.   (Saved his life. 

Cured by Cuticura 
Our oldest child, DOW six years of age, when an 

Infant six months old wa« attacked with a vim 
lent, malignant skin dlsrase. All ordinary rem- 
edlsu failing, we called our famllv physician, who 
attempted to cure It, but It spread with almost In- 
credihJe rapidity, until the lower portion of the 
little fellow's person, from the middle of his back 
down to his knees, was one solid rash*, ugly.paln- 
fni. blotched, and malicious. We had no rest at 
night, no peace by day. Flnallv, we were advised 
to try the CUTICURA REMEDIES. The effect was 
simply marvellous, in tnree or four weeks a com- 
plete cure was wrought, leaving the little fellow's 
person as white and healthy an though he bad 
never been attacked. In my opinion, your val- 
uable remedies saved his life, and to day be la a 
strong, healthy, child, perfectly well, no repeti- 
tion of the disease having ever occurred. GEO. 
B. SMITH, Att'y at Law and Ex-Pros. Att'y, 
Ashland, O. 

Boy Covered with Scabs 
Mv boy, aged nine years, has be?n trouble-! all 

his fife with a very bad humor, which appeared 
all over his body in small red bl >tcbes, with a dry 
white scab on them. LaBt year he was worse 
than ever, being covered with scabs from the top 
of his head to his feet, and continually growing 
worse, although he bad been treated by two phy- 
Bic'ans. As a last resort, I determined to try the 
CCTICURA REMEDIES, and I am happy to Fay thev 
did all thai I could wish. Using them according 
to directions, the humor ripldly disappeared, 
leaving the skin fair and smooth, and performing 
a thorough cure. The CUTICURA REMEDIES are 
all you claim for them. Thtiy are worth their 
weight in gold. 

GEORGE F. LEAVITr, No. Andover, Mass 

Cuticura   Resolvent 
The new Blood Purifier and purest and best of 
Humor Remedies, internally, and CUTICURA the 
great Skin Cure, and CUTICUKA SOAP, an exquis- 
ite Skin Beautttler, externally, speedily, perman- 
ently, and economically cure in early life Itching, 
burning, bleeding, scaly, crusted, pimply, srrot- 
tilous. and hereditary humors with loss of hair, 
thus avoiding years of *->rture an<! disfiguration. 
Parents, remember this : cures in childhood are 
permanent. 

Sold everywhere. Price, CUTICURA, .Wc.; Snap, 
25c.; Resolvent, SI. Prepared by the PoTT' rt 
DRUG AND CHEMICAL CORPORATION, Boston, 
Mass. 

StsT-Send for "How to Cure Sk:n Diseases," &t 
pages, .W illustrations, and 100 testimonials. 

from the National Medical Annoriation for 
this PRIZE ESSAY on NKRVOL'H aad 
PHYSICAL DEBILlTY.Dr.Parkerandaeorps 
of Assistant Physicians may be consulted, conn- 
dentiaUy, by mail or In person, at the office of 
THE PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE, 
Mo. 4 B«lflnoh St.. Boston. Ma*-., to whom all 
orders for books or letters for advics should be 
flrected as above. 

eodlT ly augi 

MASON & HAMLIN 

ORGAN AND PIANO CO. 

BOSTON,   NEW   YORK,  CniCK.O 

HTEW 

MODEL 

ORGAN, 

ST«,E 

Contains s five octsve. Nine 
Stop Action, furnished In a, 
large and handsome case of 
Bolidblack wrlout. Price«99 
cash ; also sold on the Easy 

■ hire System at $12-37 per 
| quarter, for ten quarters 
I when organ becomes prop 

3344. I erty of person hiring. 

A. 

f The   M-.son   A -Hamlin 
Stringer", invented and pa 

[ tented by Mason AdJamlln In 
| WSJ, Is used In the Mason A 

■[ Hamlln pianos excluslvelv. 
HAML1X | Remarkable refinement   of 

I tone and phenomeaal capac. 
P1A7C04. j lty to stand In tune ci-arae- 

{terize these instruments. 

POPULAR   STYLES   ORGANS   at   »*», 

$:ia.30, SoO. S78, 900. and   up. 

Organs and Pianos sohl for Ca*h, Easy Payments 
and Rented.   Catatouges free, 

eod?4w d" 

BABY'S: nd Scalp preserved and beautlfl- 
Absolutely pure 

Skin 
id by CUTICURA SOAP 

HOW MY SIDE ACHES ! 
Aching Sides and Back, HI]), Ki-i- 

ncy,and Uterine Pains, Rheumatic, Sci- 
atic, Neuralgic,   Sharp   and Shooting 

_    Paius, relieved in one  minute  by 
the Cutleura Auti-Palii Plaster.   '25 cts. 

A new Idea embraced la Ely'* Cream Dalta 
Cat*rrh Is cured brcleanttng aud Leallof, not 
■Tihylatap. JtUnotaJlAQkl or snuff but U 
aaaUy applied into the aostr Is its effoet E 
mafioal aad a therssuh treatment will cure the 

"wsWk eodw 

SANFORD'S 
RADICAL   CURE 
For CATARRH. 

Complete External and Internal 
Treatment for One Dollar. 

To be freed from the dangers of suffocation 
while 1; ing down ; to breathe freely,sleep soundly 
snd undisturbed; to rise lefrestud, head clear, 
brain active and free from pain or ache, to know 
that no poisonous, putrid matter defiles the breath 
and rots away the delicate machinery of smell 
taste, and hearing; to fed that the system does 
not, through Its veins and arteries, sucx up poi- 
son that is sure to undermine and destroy. Is in- 
deed a blessing beyond human enjoyment. To 
purchase immunity from such a fate should be 
the object of ail afflicted. But those who have 
tried many remedies and physicians despair of 
relief or cure. 

SANFORDS RADICAL CURB meets every phase 
of Catarrh, from a simple head cold to the moat 
oathsome and destructive stages. It is local and 
omtitutloual. Instant In relieving, permanent 
In curing, safe, economical, and rarely falling. 

Sanford's Radical Care 
Consls's of one bottle of the RADICAL CUKE, one 
box of CATABSHAL SOLVENT, and one IMPROV- 

ED IAHALXK, all wrapped In one package, with 
treatise and directions, and sold by all druggists 
for $i.tM. 

POTTER DRUG A CHEMICAL COBCQRATION 

BOSTON. 

a. E. c WEST'S NEBVB AND Balis TREAT- 
BUT, a guaranteed specinc for BTvstert*, Lnxzl- 

BS, Convulsions, Fits, Servers Neuralgia, 
esdache, Nervous Prostration, ea ised bv t**e 
se of alcohol or tobacco; wakefBuV'ss, nv al 
epression, softening ot the bra;n resulting la 

insanity, and le&ding'to misery, decay and death, 
premature old age, barrenness, loss of power in 
either eex,Involuntary losses and epermatorrhrea 
caused bv over-excrtlon of the brain, self-abuse 
or over Induleence. Each box contains one 
month's treatment. $1 00 a box or six boxes for 
$5 00, scut by roall prepaid on receipt of price. 
We GUARANTEE SIX BOXES to cure any case. 
With each order received by us for six boxes, 
accompanied with $-.">. we will send the purchaser 
our written guarantee to refund the money if 
the treatment does not affect a cure. Guarantee 
issued onlv by II. M. WHITNLY A CO., I>rug. 
gists. Sole Agents, 2y; Essex street, Lawrence, 
Mass. 

BUFFALO BUGS. 

H. M. WHITNEY & COMPANT 
Have a preparation warranted to destroy these 
pests and prevent their doing further damage. 

DRTjaaiSTS, 

997 Essex Street, jLavrrenee, Mass 
rmyGl 

TO WEAK MEN 
Buffering from the effects of yoathfol errors, early 
decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc., I will 
send a valuable treatise (sealed; containing full 
particulars for home cure, FREE °' charge. A 
splendid medical work; should t>« read by every 
man who is nervous and debilitated.. Address^ 
iTOf. F. C;_FOWlXB, MoodU?, CotUU 

tllyolt 

«s 
THE GREAT 

■jGerman Remedy.| 

LILIES OF THE YALLE1 
In Pots for House Culture. 

Chinese primroses for 15r 

MRS.   WATERMAN. 

n.t 
AJVDOVEB.IMASS. 

[TRUTHS FOR THE SICK. 
WBntnvnsn Fur tho^e MSBS 

Billons MbHHM for 
onStLPiii'KUiTTKiu rat's HITTERS wilt 
It win cure vou. MXaulstorcure. It 

jon .Xr will.*"™' •*» 
thattlrad.nU.lltonr    ctaw the rlti.wd 

Uwlllc»r.Tou. iMthrough the •*!■ 
Openulv.-.who^re int-lmpk-s.llk^-hM, 

OIOMIT   coullneatB *"* So"-*"..   Kely OB 

Ij^ctolSwTS*, "»1 »«»« WUI to! 
not procure .ufflrlunt £* 

Sou ...STsri^SS. ■»««» Liver Com- 

ttetlT. 

HvoudoiiotirU     „*"••" R B'TT«R» 
to niter from Btwu* nil t>ulM rou up 
Miim. ut .bottle ol S^Jf" " 
Itnercrfall.tocnre. "SHSl, . 

Donl lie without a will m.ke your 
si train BrrtBM 
IU make your blood 

Try It;  you jure, rich and ttrooj, 
will not regret It,        md rour ti»h hard. 

ijclle. tu ttelkate Trv SULTIHI. BJI- 
beelth. who are all ran to Bttht, *ad 
ranilown, should no rou will ileep well 
31'U-Hl K HITT.M.    tn.| reel l«ur fortt. 

you vvautlte belt Mtdlca Work pubttX 
(aad I J-ccui «Mip. *> A. P. oiiinT . 

Wan., ud neat*, a, copy.frea. 

GOLD MEDAL. PARIS. 1878. 

W. BAKER & CCS 

.Breakfast Cocoa 
Is mbsnltttrtp pure ami 

tt U •olmbte. 

No CJieniixxds 
UT u*«i U it* itrppsrstioa. Ii has mm* 
•At** (SrM IMMM <k» MrMtfSk of Cocue 
mixstl wan SGU-CS, Anvwtv^ or Sugar, 
sad k thoretvr* &r BMWV tvt>a*mtvsl, 
BMWaf >••• I**M **• «a4 •«<*»- t* Si 
dWietow, Houritaine, IIBSSBBSMEIBJ, EA- 
SILY lAasSTtD, mud sdaiinbty sdssssd 
Sir iuvsiid* SJ woll a* persoaa la hcalio. 

Sold bj Grecert evrryahere. 

W. BAKES A CO. Dorchester. Bum 
Vsso th ly 

SM0KEJiK^ 
rOGARS4 CIGARETTES 

'•PLEASURE: *» ^BENEFIT. 
TUNr O. DAM* * EC AOEJTS, 

*> * u OafiMMM St, SaSS, lb*. 

dJI'lr 

SIC.S.WII-LIAMS&CO. 
LARGE OR SMALLLOTS 

FOR CASH 
'□R ON !-■ MARGIN 

NO INTEREST 
.UNLIMITED! PROFITS 

STOCKS 
'28CONGRESS ST. 

BOSTON. 
SENO row BOPK 

eod.1Sia.lj SO 

a.aUa.1 «Md Pknleal Pro.tr.tUa. 
pit w our. by welacljw Narrow Debility FUat *l 
par box. Health. Ku-wr and Vljvr Ktlorad par 
oartaaMa. Nervoua DabUity mil, »l per tax. a 
hoxe. lor as. x. s. MEDICAL IaanrtrTa.il 
TTHUOU ROW, Beaton, atau. .lyaja 

JJIVORCE8 
Oaeapi 
"PI 

aply, •paadtly, qa> 
port, i.temparanoe, 

> for alaaia taaa ana* 
AddraaaKOBc: 

Ma Broad way, Sew York. 

oalaUy fur < 
-- laaaatty; 

-*" ad.iea free, oaa* 
HiTCAttoraaw, 

»lyn«T*r 
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Lawrence American, 
LAWRENCE, MASS. 

FRIDAY, DSC. 27, 1889. 

Weekly News Brevities. 
Tuesday. + 

A $25,000 Are at Frovlncetowu last 
night. 

Tbe Torktown arrived at LUboa yes 
Unity. 

Capt. John W. Bryce, jovraaltat and 
author Is dead. 

Ex Speaker Randall Is believed to be 
very near death, 

A woman   Murdered   by   robbers  in 
Tittsburg test night. 

One Italian murdered another on North 
street,, Boston yesterday. 

The New England Society of New York 
celebrated Forefathers' Day last night. 

Tbe municipal debt of Salem was re- 
duced 044,469 8G during the past year. 

The Vermont Sons of the Revolution 
have voted to join the national organisa- 
tion. 

Mr. Oliver H. Spurr, formerly city 
messenger of Boston, died at his home in 
Dorchester on Sunday. 

A new Masonic lodge named after the 
late Governor Talbot was organised at 
North Billerica last night. 

An English syndicate has secured con- 
trol of the flour production and storage 
capacity of the northwest. 

The Woburn leather manufacturers 
will have a conference tula afternoon 
with a committee of the Knights of Labor. 

The Beacon street stables of the West 
End Street Railway Company at Somer- 
ville were burned last evening. The loss 
is about SJOOO. 

Slavln challenges John L. Sullivan to 
fight for 82500 or $.",000 a side and the 
championship,in six months, the battle to 
be either In America or in Australia. 

The lawyers who defended Sullivan at 
the time of his arrest in Nashville, served 
papers yesterday on Charlie Johnston in 
a suit for 8000 for professional services. 

Secretary Tracy has decided to name 
the new coast defhnce vessel IMIV build- 
ing in San Francisco, the Monterey, in 
commemoration of the great, victory of 
the American forces in Mexico. 

A burglar entered the room occupied by 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Wilson Dodge in the 
Hotel Bellevu", Boston,this morning. Mr. 
Dodge awoke and captured the fellow and 
held him until the arrival of the police. 

A clergyman residing in Attlebora, is so 
strong a believer in tne faiih cure that he 
refuses to allow a physician to care for 
his little daughter, who is ill with typhoid 
fever, and the authorities have interfered. 

A case of importance to farmers was 
decided at Northampton yesterday by the 
superior court. A South Hadley farmer 
was complained of by the Cruelty to Ani- 
mals Society for catching a wild cow 
with a bulldog, which lacerated the cow's 
lip. making a wound an inch and a half 
lotg. The district court held the farn?er 
guilty but the superior court reverses the 
decision. 

There was a slight panic in the Park 
theatre. New York, last evening, caused 
by the noise of fire engines which had 
been summoned for a small Are a few 
doors from the theatre. Some one iu the 
L':i!lery started the trouble by crying 
'fire." By the judicious effort* of. ihe 
ushers and policemen on duty, order was 
restored so promptly that no oje was 
injured. 

Wednesday. 
"La Grippe" is still supreme in France 

aud Germany. 
Charles Mackay, LL. D., the author 

and journalist, Is dead. 
A large decrease in the receipts of rub- 

ber at Para is reported. 
The Florida orange crop Is a fair one 

this year and prices hold firm. 
The Lyun Cutters' Union has declared 

war against Messrs. K^ene Brothers. 
The Chicago elevator syndicate has 

raised the price for storage of grain. 
The democrats threaten to resist to the 

last the proposed Federal Election law. 
There Is now less fear of another revo- 

lution Iu Hayti than there has been for 
weeks. 

A National League for the Protection 
nf American Institutions has been formed 
lntNew York. 

One of the principals in a brutal prize 
fight near Plymouth, Pa., Tuesday, will 
probably die. 

A family of eight persons almost 
starved to death has been discovered at 
Connellsyille, Pa. 

Neither of the rival candidates for the 
Speakership can yet control the date for 
holding the caucus. 

All the officials and employes about the 
White Hou»e received Christmas presents 
from President Harrison aud his wife. 

The funeral of the late Gen. Francis 
W. Palfrey, who died in France, occurred 
yc-,terda> in the First Church on Berkeley 
street. 

The Supreme Court of New Hampshire 
has reudered a :decision affirming the 
Constitutionality of tbe Common Nui- 
sance law. 

Judge IIolm«s decides that the Inter- 
niiional Loan and Trust Company must 
change its name or cea^e to do business 
in this State. 

Hon. James II. Newhall of Lynn cele- 
brates his 80th birthday to-day and he 
will be given a public reception by his 
U-liow citizens. 

The Secretary of the Treasury will re- 
ceive sealed proposals for the killing of 
seals in Alaska, and limits the number 
for the year to 60,000. 

A sailor who escaped death during the 
terrible gale at Samoa on one of the 
Cuited States vessels was drowned off 
San Francisco Monday nigh".. 

Dispatches received here from Minne- 
apolis state that the Washburn flouring 
mills in that city have not been sold to 
an English syndicate as reported. 

The conference Tuesday between the 
leather manufacturers and representatives 
of the Knights of Labor at Woburn does 
not appear to have been fruitful in good 
results. 

Mr. J. W. Henderson, a colored man 
from the South, spoke Tuesday night in 
Hie Charles Street African M. E. Church 
in answer to the speech of the late Henry 
W. Grady. 

Judge Gresham has sustained the pat- 
t-ht of the Brush double-carbon electric 
lamp. It is a sweeping decision and 
covers the all-night electric lamps for 
sreet lighting where two or more pairs 
of carbons are used. 

Thursday. 

A new comet has been discovered. 
A serious runaway accident at Wate 

field yesterday. 
Special Christmas services were held at 

the State Prison at Charlestown. 
The people of Atlanta will erect a mon- 

ument tr tbe memory of Mr. Grady. 
The funeral of the late Henry W. 

(irady occurred yesterday at Atlanta. 

Mr. Horatio E. Swasey, a well known 
lawyer of Boston, died suddenly Tuesday 
night. 

A man, supposed to be Sllcott, the 
Washington forger, was recently seen In 
Ottawa. 

Eight warehouses and numerous shops 
were burned in London yesterday. Loss 
9750,000. 

The death of Mr. Charles Hay ward, a 
prominent business man of Baogor, Me., 
is announced. 

"La Grippie" has assumed a more seri- 
ous aspect in Berlin, resulting fatally in 
a good many instances. 

The Parker Mission gave Its usual 
Christmas dinner at Faoueil Hall yester- 
day, 400 men partaking cf it. 

The continued warm weather has 
caused some Pennsylvania mines to shot 
down, throwing about 6000 men out of 
employment. 

A changelin the Japanese Ministry Is 
significant, because it signifies a purpose 
to more largely Introduce in Japan Euro- 
pean methods. 

President Backbam of the Vermont 
University thinks the Puritaus hare not 
been given sufficient credit for their ad- 
miration of art- 

Burglars in blowing open the safe in 
the Weilesley railroad station Tuesday 
night damaged the building ta the extent 
of about $400. 

The designation of Mrs. Harrison's 
daughter to receive r.t tbe bead of the 
line, to represent her mother, causes 
some heartaches at the capital. 

An Illinois man objected to a young 
man marrying his daughter and attempt- 
ed to shoot the lover, the lover turned 
lhe tables on the old man and »bot him 
dead. 

RKALLT It reads like an extract from an 
ancient history, rather than a newspaper 
dispatch of today, that three sailors have 
just been captured, killed and eaten by 
cannibals on one of tbe Salomon islands. 

EXCEPTING by the members who were 
disappointed In not being placed where 
they wished to be, Speaker freed Is com- 

mended with general heartiness for his 
skill and judgment In making up the com- 
mittee of the house* 

CULVER, the juryman whose obstinacy 
prevented the rendering of a verdict 
which would have hanged the Cronln 
murderers. Is having life made very 
wearisome for him by the newspapers and 
and the public, and so intense an univer- 
sal is the belief that he was bribed, that 
he will doubtless be driven from the city. 

IT IS SAID that the anti-Mahone repub- 
licans of Virginia are endeavoring to 
secure a compromise; if after the recent 
election there is anything left down there 
to "compromise" on except the division 
of the federal offices, we wonder what it 
is. But that Is a prime consideration 
down south. 

TIIE PRIZE FIGHT between Slavin and 
Smith seems to have developed more than 

anything else the brutality which is sure 
to accompany th'ese exhibitions; beyond 
the combat itself the supporters-of the 
losing men exhibited the most unmanly 
spirit, and acted, if possible, more like 

brute beings than the principals. 

THERE are a good many people in this 
world who seem to think themselyes if 
not appointed to regulate everybody's 

conduct, at least commissioned to give 
advice in all cases; just now Mrs. Harri- 
son Is In receipt of hundreds of letters 
chiding her for furnishing rum panch to 
the pan-American delegates. The fact is 
she did nothing of the kind, but was it 
anybody's business if she had? 

EVERYBODY, whether agreeing with his 
political opinions or not, will deeply re- 
gret the death of young editor Grady of 
Georgia. Possessed of rare powers of 
oratory, a bri'Iiant Imagination and all of 
the enthusiasm of his section, he had won 
a reputation as one of the most florid 
speakers of the day, aud his recent Bos- 

ton speech well-nigh converted those who 
disagreed with its conclusions. 

THE PERSON who just now suffers from 
an ordinary cold in the head, can call it 
au attack of the epidemical influenza, and 
receive the commiseration of his friends; 
there seems to be no doubt that an extra- 
ordinary something Is exceedingly preva- 
lent, and that a very large number of 
people have succumbed to its influence; 
in Boston, the large retail stores have 
been put to extraordinary* inconvenience 
in the midst of the holiday rush of trade 
by the number of employes detained from 
business by the malady. 

<JITY GOVERNMENT 

THE congregation at the (First Baptist 
church are to be congratulated upon the 
success attending the effort to raise funds 
for the improvement fof this house of 
worship; the proposition has been some 
time uuder consideration, and its con. 
summation now is largely owiug to the 
persistent and energetic efforts of Dea. 
Andrew Sharpe. Under the pastorate 
of Key. Mr. Wallace this church has  had 

season of great prosperity and the 
changes proposed in the edifice will add 
to thi convenience of the services and the 
comfort of the congregation. 

SENATOR MORGAN succeeded in swing- 
ing most of his fellow democratic mem- 
bers into line Iu favor of his so3p resolu- 
tion for the recognition of the republic 
of Brazil, but the newspapers of his party 
seem to recognize only a bit of political 
trickery in the movement. It is certain 
that there will be no hesitancy on the part 
of this nation in welcoming Brazil the 
moment it is decided that the present 
government is of the people, aud not 
merely aj^mporary movement upheld by 
bayouets, but the effoit of Senator Mor- 
gan was just a bit too transparent to de- 
ceive any one as to its real purpose. 

THE SCOURGE which is affecting people 
here iu a most disagreeable, even if a 
comparatively mild form, is spreading 

aud increasing in Europe; iH Frankfort 
the cars have ceased ^running on the 
street railways owing to the large num- 
ber of employes affected ; tne theatres in 
many places announce that the bill is 
likely to be char ged without notice owicg 
to the illness of the actors. In some 
parts of the country, the disease has as- 
sumed a more serious form than at first, 

or brings complications with other mala- 
dies from which several deaths have re- 
sulted. Whatever the disease is, a good 
portion of the world, seems likely to be 

held in its unpleasant "grip." 

In Board of Mayor and Aldermen 

Tbe board of mayor and aldermen met 
in regular session, Monday evening, May- 
or Mack presiding \ absent, Alderman 
Haeberle. 

The petition of Patrick Sweeney, for a 
flag on St. Mary's church schools, was re- 
ferred to the next city government. Tbe 
petition of the same Patrick Sweeney, 
asking the city to accept #1,000 from blm 
to reserve as a fund from which prizes 
aggregating $50 annually should be given 
to the pupils of St Mary's cburch schoeis, 
the awards to be decided by the teachers 
and the school committee, was also re- 
ferred to the next city government. 

A ceaamunicatlon from the Lawrence 
branckof the Loyal Women of America, 
was received, in which they requested -the 
city to accept and have placed on the 
high school building, a United States flag, 
with staff. The gift was accepted and 
the ladies tendered the thanks of the city 
council. 

The petition of John Leonard, for the 
right to have shade trees removed from 
in front of his property, Nos. 339,313 
and 347 Oak street, was given a hearing 
for next Monday night, Pec. 30. 

An auctioneer's license was granted 
Merrill N. Howe. 

Came up from the common council; the 
order authorizing the city auditor to 
transfer from unexpended departments a 
sufficient amount to balance those over- 
drawn ; authorizing the city engineer to 
Inquire Into and report on the cost of 
draining the land lying between the Merri- 
mack river, Hancock, Essex and Margin 
streets; both were adopted in concur- 
rence. 

The order that the order Instructing the 
superintendent of public property to have 
life saving apparatus placed on the vari- 
ous city bridges, betaken from the files 
aod acted upon, was non-concurred in. 
The mayor announced that this order had 
been acted upon, so far as submitting it 
to the committee on public property, but 
that the superintendent had told him that 
there was absolutely no wisdom In placing 
the life saving apparatus as ordered. 
When he had put ropes, grappling hooks, 
etc., at the foot of Short street, in pursu- 
ance to an order in 1888, they had been 
stolen and repeatedly broken aod dam- 
aged, so that a policeman would have to 
keep an eye on them all the time. 

The petition of C. N. Perkins, for right 
to use, maintain and locate a stationary 
engine at No. 30 West street, was referred 
to the next city government. 

Au order was adopted on the petition 
of Adolph G. Boehm, that a sewer be 
built iu the alleyway between Essex and 
Methuen streets, east of  Newbmy street. 

The following eewer assessments were 
levied : 

For sewer in Abbott street—E. W. 
Hastings, 833.21; Essex company, 
$207.57; Sarah A. Sawyer, $19.37; Wm. 
K. Sawyer, $19.37; John Haigh. 844.29 ; 
total, $323.81. For sewer in Boxford 
street—Heirs of A. D. Swan, $18.02; Jas. 
E, Nutter, $22.54; John Hickey, $22.54; 
total, $63.10. For sewer in Manchester 
street—Yeaw & Currier, $33.67; Lawrence 
Ice Co., 658.92; D. H. Patterson, $124.5G; 
total 217.15. For sewer in May street— 
Henry W, Emmons. $11.63; T. A. Em- 
mous, $72.84; heirs, W. R. Maddox, $43; 
<Jeon:e H. Slee, 855.25 ; Julia A. Brackett, 
855.25; Robert Best, $20.16; Nathaniel 
Churchill, $20.16; A. B. & G. B. Emmons, 
$55.25; Elastic Knitting Co.. $58-15; 
Emma L. Searle, $29.91; E. Searle & Co., 
$8.71; Clara E. Searle, $27.91; Michael 
Shea, $58.15; city of Lawrence, $581.58; 
total, $1107.95. For sewer in Walnut 
street—Joseph Stowe'l (or unknown,) 
847.77; Mary Lines, $47.77; Catherine 
Kiley, 823.89; heirs John Lyons. $47.77* 
Wm. Kehoe, $23.89; Margaret Barry, 
S47.77 ; Warren Achorn, $23.89 ; James M. 
Home, 828.89; Patrick Welch, 823.89; 
Catherine Noonan, $23,89; Catherine Mc- 
Donald, $23 89; Julia Curran, $23.89; 
totai, $332.20. Some of these assess- 
ments have been abated on account of 
sewers in other streets. 

The revised city ordinances, as passed 
to be enrolled by the common council, 
and amended, were sent up for action on 
the amendments. The amendment con- 
cerning the salaries of the water board 
officials w*as concurred in, and the docu- 
ment, as amended, was passed to be en- 
rolled. 

Adjourned. 
-•Contrary to all expectations, the report 
of the hearing before the committee on 
police oa the petition of citizens to have 
officer William Sullivan returned to his 
old beat at the upper end of Essex street, 
was not submitted. This smothering of 
reports cannot last much longer, not, 
however, on the mayor's account, as the 
people have relieved him from the trouble 
of presiding over committee meetings. 

CHURCH IMPROVEMENTS. 

First Baptist Congregation Sub- 
scribes $5,000 

The Rev. O. C. S. <:Wallace, pastor of 
the First Baptist church had announced 
to preach a Christmas sermon, Sunday 
morning, on "Tbe Quest and Question of 
the Wise Men.*' there was a Very large 

attendance, many strangers being in the 
congregation, and they were greatly sur* 
prised when the pastor, Instead of open- 
ing his discourse, announced that be 

wished to make a statement and an ap- 
peal for funds* He then went on to say 
that the church was In need of many very 
great improvements, and funds to the 
amount of $8,000 were required for tbe 
contemplated changes and repairs. He 
produced a diagram, divided into 1800 
squares, each of which represented a 
share of $5. The first person took five 
squares, the second one hundred, and 
others various numbers. In fifty min- 
utes it was found that over $5,060 had 
been raised, and the congregation was 
dismissed. 

The society propose, among other Im- 
provements, cutting down the gallery, 
placing a new roof on the building, mov- 
ing the organ, haying new frescoing done, 
replacing the cushions, adding several 
robing rooms, patting new windows iu, 

and heating the edifice by steam. As 
was stated, $8,000 Is needed, and as tbe 
congregation have so generously respond- 
ed when taken entirely by surprise, as 

they were Sunday, there is every reason 
to hope that the amount will soon be 
raised. 

KAKED   BROADSIDE. 

Peculiar Accident at Andover to 
an Express Train. 

Supreme Oflicers Upheld. 

THE PROFIT SHARING experiment at the 
Bourne mills, Fall River, is to be contin- 

ued at least for another six months, wuh 
some modifications in details found de- 
sirable by the thus far experience: noth- 
ing of late inaugurated by mill owners is 
likely to be more interestedly watched 
both by employers and employed than 
this effort to make the working people 
themselves profit sharers with capiul in 
the results of their work. If successful 

the idea will very rapidly extend to other 
corporations; if Lie plan pro yea barren 
of results, some o„her schema will cer- 
tainly be tested, and at least one move 
will have been made towards more cor- 
dial relations between capital  aud  labor. 

THE members-elect of the common 
council are evidently to have the lower 
branch of the government for 1890, ably 
presided over. The determination to 
elect Geo. W. Hall of ward one, as presi- 
dent of the body, evidences the good 
sense of the couucilmen, and we predict 
that his record will conirm It. Mr. Hall 
is Lawrence born and bred, his father, 
Mr. Dyer S. Hall having served the city 
acceptably and faithfully in both 

branches of the government. He is a 
young man of excellent education, a 
thorough parlimentaiian and a genial 
gentleman. He wilt make a most decided 
and gratifying contrast to some of the 
incompetents who have occupied the 
president's chair in past years. 

SENATOR QUAY is about as cordially 
disliked by the democratic newspapers 
as any man in America; he cannot be for- 
given the energetic .(forts which, 88 
chairman of the national republican com- 
mittee contributed so largely to the de- 
feat of Grover Cleveland; no opportunity 
therefore is lost to assail this - ilicient 
campaign manager. Last week, Senator 
Quay was denounced for interfering in 
tbe composition of Speaker Reed's com- 
mittees, and especially for his success in 
keeping Representative Hanner off the 
naval committee, in revenge, as was said, 
for the Independence of the Fennsyl- 
vanian for disregarding Quay's wishes, 
and ponderous sentences were hurled at 
tbe senator for using bis "mailed hand" 
to punish those who would not slavishly 

do bis will. It is too bad to puncture- BO 

pretty a complaint, but Representative 
Harmer, whe may be supposed to know 
as much about this little matter as tbe 

democratic correspondent, declares that 
Senator Quay not only did not interfere, 
but was in favor of Usrraer's baring the 
position be desired, snd that he sod the 
senator are upon tbe most pleasant rela- 
tions of warm friendship. 

At the regular meeting of Gen. Oliver 
Council, Royal Conclave of Knights and 
Ladies, held Monday evening, Dec. 23rd, 
the following resolutions were unani- 
mously adopted: 

Resolved, That we, the oflicers and 
members of Gen. Oliver Council, Royal 
Conclave of Knights and Ladies, in con- 
clave assembled, do hereby express our 
confidence in the officers and members of 
the Supreme Council of this order, and 
hereby tender to them our hearty sympa- 
thy and support in their efforts to pre- 
serve the integrity of the order, and to ad- 
vance its interests. 

Resolved, That we condemn the efforts 
that are being made to breakdown this 
order, aod hereby express our determina- 
tion to stand firm In its support. 

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu- 
tions be sent to the S.preme Councilor of 
this order, and that they be printed in 
the newspapers of Lawrence, and in the 
Boston Herald and Globe. 

A. A. BAILEY, 

Councilor. 
Attest, 

M. D. CCRRIER, 
Secretary. 

Essex County Helping Hand. 

EDITOR AMERICAN:—We wish to make 
an appeal through your paper to the pub- 
lic, in behalf of the Essex County Help- 
ing Hand Home in Lynn. Mrs. L. F. 
Dodge, the superintendent, is doing a 
nobb; work in helping the poor and needy, 
but she buds herself crippled for want of 
funds to help all who make application to 
her, particularly young girls thrown out 
of work by the fire, whj need assistance 
just now, until they can get to work 
again. Contributions of money and 
clothing will be gratefully received at the 
Helping Hand office, 80 Market St., and 
by the undersigned : 

MRS. L. I'. LEIOHTON, 

MRS. S. D. CAKLETOX, 
H. M. JEPSON, 
J. C. CLARK, 
J. H. CLARK, 
MARY ESTES, 

Soliciting Committee. 
Dec. 21. 

Andover was the scene of a railroad 
accident, Monday afternoon, which fort- 
unately did not have a fatal termination. 
The Portland express left Boston at 3.45, 

p. m. In charge of Conductor Conway. 
The train was made up of one mail, one 
baggage, one pullman, one smoker and 
four passenger cars The cars were very 
comfortably filled, the majority of pas- 
sengers on board being bound for their 
homes in Maine ani New Hampshire to 
spend the holidays. As tbe train was 
passing the Andover town farm, at a high 

rate of speed, it passed the Portland 
freight bound for Boston, on the opposite 
track. Something,supposed to be a heavy 

piece of timber, became unfastened from 
one of freight cars, and struck the for- 
ward part of the first passenger coach. It 
tore along the side of the car, breaking 
every window, and scattering the heavy 
glass and splinters over the passengers, 
who were unfortunate enough to be sit- 
ting on^that side of the car- The shock 
extinguished every light in the car. Sev- 
eral women fainted, and about a dozen 
passengers were more or less injured, by 
flying splinters aud glass. The train 
slackened, but did not stop until the South 
Lawrence station was reached. Several 
physicians were summoned and dressed 

the wounds of the injured passengers. The 
car was so badly damaged that It was left 
at South Lawrence. 

After a delay of half an [hour, {.the train 
proceeded on its way, bearing most of the 
Injured persons to their homes. Mrs. 
Annie O. Chapman, of Newmarket, N. H. 
was struck in the face by apiece of joist, 
breaking her jaw and cutting her cheek 
open to the bone. She left the train at 
Haverhill and remained over, but as no 
doctor could be found near by, she left for 
home on the 6.10 train from that city. 

Mrs. H. J. Humphrey, of No. 238' 
Eighth Ave., New York city, was severe 
ly cut on the right side of the head, near 
the ear and temple. Upon the arrival of 
the train at the South Lawrence station, 
a carriage was procured and the injured 
lady was conveyed to the Franklin house. 
Drs. Magee and Whitten were called and 
rendered medical assistance. Several 
stitches were necessary. Mr. "and Mrs. 
Humphrey were en route to Portland, 
when the accident occurred, to spend 
Christmas with friends. They continued 
their journey this forenoon. Before leav- 
ing the city, Mr. Humphrey engaged C. 
A- DeCourcy to jlook after his   interests. 

Miss Josephine E. Josselyn, of Great 
Falls, was severely cut on the face by fly- 
ing glass. The shock rendered her un- 
conscious. 

-♦*■■•-»*-        —   - 

Those smugrglea  Liquors. 

MRS. 
MRS. 

MRS. 
MRS 

Lynn, 

Sunday Papers Again. 

EDITOR AMERICAN :— Permit me through 
your columns to express the hope that 
the city government will not pass the 
proDOscd ordinance authorizing the boys 
to sell the "Sunday papers" at large on 
Sabbath morning*;. The state law does 
rot necessitate such a measure. The 
weil being of the citizens does not de- 
mand the sale of papers by sablic outcry. 
The Christian sentiment of the commu- 
nity protests against it. Large portions 
of our people really need undisturbed rest 
oa the morning of this day of rest. The 
boys themselves are morally injured by 
the business. The Sabbath is desecrated 
by it, and an Impetus Is thereby added to 
Influences already existing, that go to 
secularize tbe Sabbath and demoralize 
the somssunity. It would be much better 
for all concerned, if the evil mnst exist, 
to let It exist outside cf law, than to en- 
dorse It by public statute. We are In- 
formed by the "Higher Law" that heaven 
can not take sides with a government 
that "frames mischief by a law." 

Moreover the sentime.it and wishes of 
the Christian people certainly amount to 
something. Doubtless every pastor ID 

the city teaches bis people that it Is a sin 
to purchase and read the current "Sunday 
papers," and certalnl very f*>w church 
members disobey their teaching. As a 
mass, they regard these papers as antag- 
onizing tbetr work, and as directly calcu- 
lated to deteriorate tbe devout moral 
sentiment of the public. Putting their 
work and influence on one side and the 
work and Influence of tbe "Sunday paper" 
on Ihe other, to which side ought snd 
will the city government lean? 

R. A. MCAYF.AL. 

—The good city ta *. ..*■ haye no need 

to further consider the question of rais- 
ing the salary of clerk James Noonan 
of the pauper department. Uncle "Sam 
has come to the old soldier's assistance 

and has most gratiously granted him an 
original pension of 94 a month. ; 

Custom House Inspector J. E. Marier. 
of this city, has worked another smug- 
gling case to a successful issue, and has 
succeeded in breaking up a gaug of liq- 
uor smugglers, who have Infested this 
district for the past year. The story of 
the affair is as follows : —Last March, the 
inspector was detailed by the custom 
house surveyor to look after certain 
smuggled goods which |it was supposed 
had been brought into this district from 
Canada. He acted under orders from the 
special agent of the treasury, and visited 
Haverhill, Lowell, Manchester and Nash 
ua, N. H. and this city. In Haverhill and 
Manchester and this city he found that 
smuggled liquor was being sold, but no; 
in large quantities. At that time it was 
not thought best to make a raid. Since 
then he hag been at work on the case and 
has inspected all cars or bundle* con- 
signed to the suspected parties. Last 

Friday night he found two places In this 
city where smuggled liquor had beau sold 
by one of the suspected parties, Ferdi- 
nand Duprex of the-firm of Joseph Da. 

prex & Bro., of Haverhill. Saturday noon 
he seued six cases at the inward freight 
depot in this city, which contained seven* 
ty-four bottles of gin. The goods were 
packed up and taken to Boston by the in- 
spector. While he was enga^ \ at that 
duty, Duprex arrived in this city. He got 
wind of the affa'r, aud skipped for Cana- 
da on the night train. The city marshal 

of Haverhill was notified of the affair but 
the smuggler gave bis foster city a wide 

berth. 
A warrant has been sworn out aud Du- 

prex will be arrested, purchance he Is 
found on this side of the Hoe. 
 »♦ e»♦♦  

Kindness   Remembered. 

Mr. C. L. Place, the well-known belt 
manufacturer, was not forgotten by his 
employes this year. As has been his cus- 
tom, he presented each of his employes 
with a cash Christnaasf present. They in 
turn presented him with an elegant black 
whalebone whip of A No. 1 make. The 
handle was of gold,|above which was a 
gold plate Inscribed "C. L. Place, Law- 
rence, Mass., Dec. 23,1889." Mr. Place 
was completely overcome and could hard- 
ly respond to , the , presentation. When 
making the presents to his Lbelp, be bad 
no idea that a movement was on foot 
among them to [show their appreciation 
of his kindness during the past year. 

Fell from a  Hassock. 

Mr. William H. Cooper, salesman in 
tbe carpet department of the Boston 
store, met with quite an accident Mon- 
day, shortly before noon. He was stand- 
ing on a hassock, reaching for an article 
on a high shelf, when be lost bis balance 
and fell to the floor, dislocating his right 
shoulder. Dr. Chamberlain was sum- 
moned and set the dislocated bone. 

—Clerk Noonan has taken steps to seen re 
the property of tbe late Charles W, 
Brown to pay for tbe keeping of one of 
the deceased man's SOPS, who Is sn In- 
mate ftf tbe insane ward of tbe Westboor 
school. 

PUBLIC  PROPERTY. 

A Lone Meeting of the)  Commit- 

tee Tuesday Evening. 

Tbe committee on pnblie property met 
in the aldermantc chamber Tuesday eve- 
ning to open the bids for tbe steam fitting 
Of the two bew school henses. There 
Were present, the mayor, Councllmen 

Lernerd, Howard) Derbyshire snd Clark 
and Superintendent BattershiU. The pro- 
posals called for bids on one honse and 
both Louses. 

When the bids were opened, It was 
found that W. F. Butter & Co., agreed to 
do the work, In both school bouses for 
•2057. Mr. Butter did not make a bid on 
one house. William Forbes & Sons made 
a bid of $1050 for one house or 82069 for 
both. Considerable discussion followed 
the reading of the bids. Councilman 
Lernerd and Derbyshire thought that no 
action should be taken on the matter, un- 
til Mr. Butter presented a bid for the 
work in one house. Councllmen Howard 
and Clark differed from tbe other council- 
men, aud gave as their opinion that the 
contract for both houses should be award- 
ed to Mr. Butter as he was the lo.vest 
bidder. To adjust matters Superintend- 
ent BattershiU was dfspached to Mr. 
Butter's house to get-the latter's bid for 
one school house. Upon his return the 

superintendent informed the board that 
Mr. Rutter said that it was Impossible for 
him at that time to present a bid for one 
house. Following thi? report the com- 
mittee indulged in another discussion 
which by the way, was not a brief one. 
At about 10 o'clock it was voted that a 
proposition be made Messrs. Rutter and 
Forbes, to fit one house each, for the 

sum of $1044, and in case either party 
refused, the contract for both houses to 
be awarded to the other. 

It was voted that $15 be abated on the 
bill of the city against Rev. James T. 
O'Reilly, for the use of the city hall for 
the Parnell Fund lecture. 

The matter of drying the plaster in the 
new school houses, was brought up, but 
the committee decided to do nothing with 
the matter.. 

CHRISTMAS WEDDINGS. 

Nuptials of Eugene E. Burnham 
and Lilla M. Dodge. 

At the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
S. Dodge on Christmas Eye., occurred 
the marriage of their eldest daughter, 
Miss Lilla, to Mr. Eugene E. Burnham, of 
R. E. Burnham &. Co., top roll coverers. 
Rev. A. F. Walch "of the Universalist 
church at Methuen was the officiating 
clergyman, and only Immediate friends 
were present. The bride was attired in 
an elegant plum colored travelling suit, 
and looked decidedly pretty, as usual. 
The presents were very numerous and in- 
clur'ed a handsome piano from Mr. Dodge 
and a pair of dlamoud ear drops from tbe 
groom. Mr. and Mrs. Burnham departed 
on the 9.30 train for Boston. From there 
they will enjoy a short bridal trip to New 
York, and upon their return will reside at 
67 Bradford street, where elegant apart- 
ments have been furnished.for their  use. 

Greenwood—Melling- 

Tuesday evening, Mr. Fred Goodwood 
and Miss Sarah Melling, both of tals city, 
were ^married In Garden St. Methodist 
church by the pastor, Rev. Thos. Tyrie. 
Quite a large number of guests were 
present, some of whom were old friends 
from Lowell. A reception was held at 
the home of the bride's parents, 40 Ful- 
ton street. The presents;were numerous 
and valuable., Geo. F. Talbot presided at 
the organ. 

Cate—Coluulioun. 

Mr. Clifton W. Cate and Miss Marion 
E. Colquhoun, both of this city, were 
married at the residence of the bride's 
parents, No. 22 Howard street, Christmas 
day, by Rev. O. C. S. Wallace. 

DEAD IN HIS ROOM. 

About 4 45 A. M. Thursday, Geo. 
Cope was found dead iu his |room at his 
boarding place, No. 37, Washington Cpr- 
pDratlon. He was lying |face downward 
in the centre of the room, andjwas com- 
pletely dressed. There was a large bruise 
on the right side of his forehead and a cut 
on the back of the head which bled quite 

freely, covering his face and the collar of 
his ulster with blood. Blood also flowed 
from his jnouth. Medical Examiner 
Howe was notified and viewed the remains 
and gave as his opiu'.on that the real cause 
of death was apoplexy, but thought that 
the unfortunate man mightjhave received 
a blow upon the back [of the head, which 
hastened his death. The police were noti- 

fied of the affiir. TheVemains were re- 
moved to the rooms of the citp undertaker 
J. D. Mahoney. The deceased was au Eng- 
lishman by^lrth, and_came to this coun- 

try about six years ago. About two years 
ago, be arrived in this city with his wife 
and two children. He at once secured a 
position in the Washington mills, and .has 
siece been employed there as booking 
clerk. Recently he has held the position 
ofclerk In the finishing room. His wife 
died about a year ago, and since that time 
he has roomed alone at No. 37 Washington 
Corporation. He leaves two daughters, 
one 19 and the other about 12 years of age. 

Inportant to Knights and Ladles 

Notice to the members of the Royal Con- 
clave of Knights and Ladies. 
Inasmuch as notices have appeared In 

several of the Lawrence papers urging 
members of our Order to join an organi- 
zation called The American Protective 
Union advertised as having recently in- 
corporated in Boston or The American 
Provident Union we desire to call your 
attention to the following correspond- 
ence : 

BOSTON, Mass, Dec. 18, 1889. 
To Henry B. Peirce, Sec'y of State, Bos- 

ton, Mass. 
Dear Sir :—Will you please inform me 

if there has been a charter granted to a 
fraternal Order by the name of The 
American Protective Union. 

(Signed) 
J. f. BUTLER, S, S. 

*To which the following reply was re- 
ceived. 

BOSTON, Dec. 18, 1889. 
J. T. Butler. 

Dear  Sir:-Yours   of  above date re- 
ceived.    The American Protective  Union 
has not to date been  incorporated  under 
the laws of this Commonwealth. 

(Signed) 
HENRY B. PEIRCE, Sec'y of State. 

BOSTON, Mass., Dec. 21, 1889. 
Henry P. Peirce, Sec'y of State, 

Dear Sir:—Will you please inform me 
If there has been as yet a charter granted 
to The American Provident Union and 
oblige, 

Very respectfully, 
J. T. BUTLER. 

To which the following reply was re- 
ceived. 

BOSTON, Mass, Dec. 21, 1889. 
J. T. Butler, esq., 

Dear Sir:—Yours of  above  date re- 
ceived.   The American Provident Union 
has not to date been Incorporated under 
the Laws of this Commonwealth. 

Yours very truly, 
(Signed) 

HENRY B. PEIRCE, Sec'y of State. 

HOME    UUSSIP. 

Proposed Labor   Exchange. 

The plan for establishing a labor ex. 
change In this city, is being discussed by 
the various labor organizations, and the 
Central labor unlonlwill take action upon 
it at their next meeting, Jan. 6. The 
plan seems to be to provide a place, con- 
sisting of one or more rooms, where un- 
employed laborers may gatber, and em- 
ployers go to And a supply of skilled labor. 
Men could leave their names, In the man- 
ner of so intelligence office. 

—lease McAllister of this city bss been 
granted sn original pension. 

—The Lawrence Frirate School will be- 
gin its next term Thursday, Jan. S,   1890. 

-Tbe Atlantic mills hare declared a 
dividend of $3 per share payable Jan. 1. 

—A capital Christmas story, from the 
pen of Dr. Bowker, written for t>-e AMEB 
ICAN, appears In our columns today. 

—A semi annual dividend of three per 
cent has been declared to stockholders 
of the Arlington mills payable December 
81. 

-Mr. Charles K. Miller, the ticket- 
agent at the north station, is confined to 
his home on Lawrence street with typhoid 
fever. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Merrill N. Howe will 
observe the twenty-fifth anniversary of 
their marrlage|this evening at their resi- 
dence on Haverhill street. 

—The British-American societies In 
this state have been diylded Into twelve 
districts. Lawrence, Lowell aud Methuen 

are In the same district. 

-Timothy Shine, City Messenger Mer- 
row's- faithful assistant, was surprised 
Tuesday afternoon by the presentation 
of a purse of money donated by the city 

hall officials. 

—The death of Martha Scott, wife of 
Geo. A. Fuller, formerly of thia city, oc- 
curred in Providence Christmas day. 
Funeral Saturday, Dec. 28, at 12 o'clock, 
at 116 Greenwich street.    Burial later. 

—Mr. A. G. Todd, formerly secretary 
of the LawrenceY. M. C. A., has received 
and accepted a call to become the pastor 

of the Congregational church In Shirley 
Mass. He Is removing his family to that 
place this week. 

—The Boston & Maine railroad station 
at Groveland was burglalzea on Monday 
night, the safe blown open, and tickets 
scattered about tbe floor. No money was 
left In the safe and the thieves got no 
booty. 

—About 7 o'clock Saturday evening Cas- 
tom House Inspctor J. E. Marier, seized 
about 100 bottles of gin In this city, 
which was smuggled into thi6 country 
over the Canadian line. For some time 
past the inspector has been at work on 
the case, but did not find it convenient to 
make a raid until Saturday evening. The 
liquor was packed up and sent to Boston 
Arrests wilt undoubtedly follow. 

—About 7 o'clock a. m. Monday, it was 
discovered that the gun store Fof Joseph 
W. Frost &, Sons, at 434 Common street, 
had suffered at the hands of a burglar or 
burglars. A piece of one of the large 
panes of glass in ihe west window had 
been cut out, and .twelve valuable revol- 
vers were taken frjm the window. Noth- 
ing else is missing. The revolvers are 

valued at 850.    The thieves left no   clue. 

— Here is something that ought to set 
some of our local business men to thiuk- 
ing. A prominent manufacturer of Brad- 
ford, England, hearing^of the Lawrence 
Y. M. C. A., through his son, who has 

recently come to the city and become in- 
terested in the association, sent over the 
price of a membership for himself, thus 
helping to sustain the work. There are 
scores of business men In Lawrence, who 
have sons, and who ought to go and do 
likewise. 

ANDOVER ADVERTISER 

Our Congressman. 

Representative Greenhalge, who, by 
the way, has already become a great fa 
vorite among his colleagues In the house, 
says tbe Boston Globe, has fame thrust 
upon him in a peculiar sort of way. One 
of the local papers in writing up the new 
cougiessmen, said that Greenhalge was 
the best dressed man In his row of seats 

"This is hard," said Mr. Greenhalge, 
"in the course of my political career, I 
have been accused of pretty nearly every- 
thing, but never before has it been sug- 
gested that I have a tendeucy toward be 
ing a dude. I am afraid that the Star 
man mistook rae for a gentleman from 
New Jersey, who sits very nearuie. This 
gentleman has a weakness for collars and 
cuffs of a very vivid coloring, and hi 
neckties are so loud that they disturb my 
thinking." 

And here is more fame adds tbe Lowell 
Citizen, for Lowell's representative. 

Assistant Solicitor Babsou was 
Washington a few days ago and went up 
to the capltol to pay his respects to Mr. 
Greenhalge. He took his card to one of 
the messengers ou the republica'u side of 
the house. 

"The other side," said the doorkeeper 
shortly.    "He's a democrat." 

"Since when?" was Mr. Babson's com 
ment. # 

But the Globe does not tell it all, adds 
the Citizen. Mr. Greenhalge has experi- 
enced same little difficulty with his name, 
which is a somewhat unusual one; and 
has been called Greengage and Greeu- 
hough and almost every other sort of 
green thing except a halge. He was men- 
tioning t^.e fact to his neighbor from New 
Jersey when it also occurred to him 
say he had noticed a [democratic member 
who somewhat resembled him, eyen to 
the Shakespereau barren of shiny pate. 

A few days later the gentleman from 
New Jersey says to the gentleman from 
Massachusetts, 'They want me to go 
over and be introduced to a colleague of 
mine whom I do not know." 

When he returned from the interview 
it was to exclaim: "By Jove! Do you 
know who it was? It was the fellow that 
looks like you. And what do you think 
his name is? You can't guess. You think 
you are having a pretty hard time with 
yonr name; but this chap's name is Geis- 
enhainer." 

Mr. Greeahalge, it Is needless to say, 
no longer complains, that he is called out 
of his name or that visitors are told he is 
a democrat by the muddled doorkeeper. 
He Is seriously contemplating either a 
wig or a course of sprouts. 

YTarnilng (■hosts in China. 
In cast1 tkt* family is too poor to own a 

burial mound, or to stand tbe expenses 
cf the funeral, the coffin is kept in the 
house until they can raise enough money 
to put it under the ground in good style, 
writes Frank G. Carpenter. A tutor em 
ployed at the American legation in Pe- 
king has had the coffin containing his 
father's body in his house for the last 
two years, and lie has not yet been able 
to raise enough nioncy to bury it. Be- 
fore he picks out a burial spot be will, 
like all Chinamen, get a fortune teller to 
choose a lucky place for him, and he 
will go periodically to the grave and 
burn 6ouio paper money over it and 
somo suits of paper clothes to keep the 
spirit of his father warm, and will place 
some food lief ore it that his father may 
have a ghostly feast during tbe night. 

OPPtOfc. 

CARTER'S BLOCK, MAIN ST., Andover. 

A. L. RHODES, Local Manager. 

HallroKtl   Trains. 
Andover to Boston. 6 -00, 7 M. 8:06, 8.S3, 9 £• 

11:10a.m.; 13.-26, 12:39, 1 So, 8.09, 4.-35, 5:44, 
7:11, 9:39 p. m. 

Sunday. 7:4M :33a.m.; 12:20, 4:32, 5 :JS, 7:51 
p. m. 

Boston to Andover, C :00, 7 :30, ft :30,10:2a ». m, 
12:00 m.; 12:30, 2:15, 3:15, 4:00, 5:00, 8:00. 
0:35,7.00,11.00 p. m. 

Sunday, 8.00 a. m.; 5.00,6:00,7:00 p.m. 
Andover to Lawnnoe,7:01,8 .-23,9 :00,10 34,11 JO 

a. m.; 12:52, 1:09, 1:28,3:00, 3:35 4:09, 5.-00, 
5:45, H.-47, 7:31.7:52, p.m. 

Sunday, 9:08 a.m., 0*14,8:47,8:02 p. m. 
Lawrence to Andover, b.'t, 7 -80,7:65,8 -20. 9:45 

10.20, 11:00 a.m.: 12:10, 12:30, 1:15 *1 "25, 
2 :35, 2 :53, 4 :08, 5:40,  *7 .04, 9 :30 p. m. 

Sunday7-85, 8:15 a. m; 12:10, *4.25,|5.35*?.44 
p. ui- 

(•From South Side.) 
Andover to Lowell, 7.48,8.33,10 :02,10 35,11:10 

a.m.; 12 39,1.40,2:44, 3:09, 4:25,5:50, 7:11,9:39, 
p.   m. 

lundar 8:33 a.m.; 12"20, 4:82,5:53; 7:51 p. m 
Lowell to Andover, 8:35, 9 30, 10:55 a. m 

12:1(». 1:00, 2 :55, 3 :30, 5 :10, 8 :15, 6:55, 11:10 p. m 
Sunday 8 30 a. m.,5:35, 7:30 p. m. 
Andover to Salem, 17:02, 7.48, H8-23a.m.; 

lT12:5'i1H6:45p. m. 
(11 Via. No. Andover.) 
Salem to Andover, 7 :00, fl0:30, 11:30 a. m., 

f2 KM), 4 :42, 6.00 p. m. 
(tVia Wakefle   Unnctlon.) 
Going-North,     :23, a. m.; 1:09, 4 .00 5 :45, p. m. 
Sunday9.-06,a   m.6.47 p.m. 
Going East, :02HAM. 8:23, 9:00,10-24H a. m. 

12:52s, )-20,3:3 RAN, 4 :00, 5:45, 6.47B&N, 7 :52H 
p. m. 

Sunday, 9.06H   s. 6:47H, 8:02H p. m. 
(H. Haverhill. N, Newburyport. H. & N. Ha 

verhl 11 aud Newburyrort) 

Mr. Joe. Su'llTan of Willfamitown, If visiting 
tali parent!. 

Mr. Sidney Oledhtll li vliitlng at tbe home of 
tail brother. 

Mr. Harry *H. Noyce bai returned from a 
trip to New York. 

The Sunday ictaool of Christ church held * 
Christmai tree enterUlnmtnt in tbe pariin 
building Ctariitmai eve. 

Mr. and Mrs James Orotrenor were tbe re- 
cipients of two handiome oak arm chain on 
Christmas day, it being tbe celebration of tbe 
fifth anniversary of their marriage. 

The morning service at Christ church, was at- 
tended by a large number of people from the 
different churches. Tbe hearty invitation ex- 
tended by this church to the churcbei of other 
denominations, is good proof of the good feeling 
that exists among the different evangelical 
societies of this town. 

Tbe church of St. Augustine was very hand- 
somely decorated on Chrifttmas day. Tbe attar 
was trimmed with plants and cut flowers, and 
in the centre of the altar was an arch formed of 
green leaves, with the words, "Gloria In Ex- 
celsis deo." Services were held in tbe morning 
and evening. Tbe singing as usual, was ex- 
cellent, and was under the directorship of Misi 
Helen Roach. 

The Ladies Relief Corps of 2nd Mas v Battery, 
of which Major Wm. Marland of this town was 
a member, dined with him at bis home on the 
hill, Thursday, Dec. 19th. The following mem- 
bers of the battery, with ladies, «rere present: 
Captain Nims and daughter, Lieut. Swan, wife 
and da tie trier, Lieut. Little and wife, Messrs. 
Knowles and Seavey, several of the wives of 
other members and their daughters. Abont 
twenty-five people were present at tbe dinner, 
and the evening was spent in conversation and 

MAILS OPEN. 
From Boston, New York, South ana West,8.00 

9.00 a. m. 1 30, 4.30,5.00. 7-75 p. m. 
From East, 8.30 a. m., 1.30, 7.45 p. m. 
From North, 130, 6.00 p. m. 
From Lawrence. 830 a. in., 1.30, 6.00, 7.45 p. m. 
From Ballard Vale, « :30 a. m. 5 .00 p. m. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For Boeton, New York, South and West,7.00,920. 

a. in., 12 rn,, 6.45 p. m. 
For East, 8.00 a. m. 3.40 p. m. 
For North,8.00 a. m. 3.40 p. m. 
For Lawrence, 8.00 a. m. 12 m.3.40, 6 JO p.m. 
For Ballard Vale, 12 m. 6:45 p. m. 
Money Order office (domestic and foreign) open 

from 8.00 a. m. to 5 30 p. m. 
Legal Holidays office op«m fiom 8 to i>. 3n a. m. 

A horse and wagons for sale, 
ing column. 

See adrertis- 

Mr. Fred Manning of Groton 
mas in town. 

spent Christ- 

W. Stiles are   happy in the Mr. and Mrs. G. 
birth of a boy. 

Holderness the upholsterer, does fine work at 
moderate prices. 

Miss Esther Smith is spending the Christmas 
vacation at her home. 

The Niotui Club minstrels held a rehearsal in 
the A. O. U. W. hall last evening. 

Mr. Joseph   Simpson    and    family,   spent 
Christmas with friends in Dover, N. H. 

An Unpleasant Companion. 
Travelers sometimes have strange bed 

fellows. A first class passenger, by a 
slow passenger train running between 
Howrah and Assenole, was disagreeably 
surprised to find, on waking from a sound 
sleep, that something cold bad come in 
contact with bis hand. On looking at the 
hand, what was his horror to find that 
underneath it was a cobra. As the snake 
was asleep and had not coiled itself 
around the hand, the gentleman sprang 
up and managed to evade its bite. How 
it got into the carriage is one of those 
mysteries no one can unravel. It may 
have effected an entrance while the car* 
riage was on the siding at Howrah, and 
quietly ensconced itself behind the cush- 
ions of the carriage seat—Indian Paper. 

Had  Knoua-li of the Tune. 
"Come over to our church and hear 

me preach this morning," said the pas- 
tor, "If you don't like the sermon you 
will tho music; we are going to have 
some of the loveliest chants you ever 
listened to." "No, thanks," replied Mr. 
Badman. for it was he. "I took some in 
the grab bag, the fish pond, the ring 
cake and the prise doll at your fair last 
week, ami 1 haven't a cent 14ft for the 
contribution basket Guess I'll stay'out 
till my luck changes." — Burdette in 
Brooklyn Eagle. 

The influenza Las found victims in several of 
our citizens, two of whom are very sick, and 
are confined to the house. 

The marriage or Mr. Edward L. Snowden, of 
this town, to Miss Ella Allen of Boston, took 
place in that city last Wednesday. 

The town clerk's room, the water commis- 
sioner's office, and the passage way in the 
lower town hall, are to be lighted by electricity. 

Miss K. A. Rhodes will remove her dress- 
making rooms next week, from Carter's block 
to the house occupied by Mr. Joseph F. Cole, 
on Elm street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Howarth, were called 
to Providence, R I., last week, by the sudden 
death of Mr. A. H. Page, father of Mrs. How- 
arth, which occurred last Thursday. 

Messrs. Wm. Ijeadw-ell and Timothy O'Brien, 
started yesterday afternoon for Alamonte. 
Florida, where they have accepted positions in 
the hotel of which Mr. Carter is manager. 

Mrs. Youngson s home was the scene of a 
very happy family gathering Christmas eve. 
During the evening a Christmas tree was un- 
loaded of its presents, and all present were well 
remembered. 

Contractor Eglee commenced laying the wa- 
ter pipe on Elm street this week, and although 
progress was impeded for a Bhort time by a 
large ledge encountered iu Elm Square, he is 
pushing the work along  rapidly. 

A horse owned by Porter, the livery stable 
keeper, of Lawrence, broke awav from a hitch- 
ing post on Punchard Avenue, Christmas night, 
and ran through town toward Lawrence. The 
horsa made his way safely to Porter's stable 
without doing any damage. 

The Y. P. S. C. E. societies held a union 
meeting at the South church last Friday even- 
ing, and elected the following oflicers : Presi- 
dent, John E. Holt of the West church society ; 
Secretary, Miss Anna Abbott, of South church 
society; Treasurer, George A. Higgins of the 
Free church society. 

A he second private masquerade party to be 
given New Years eve, by the Andover brass 
band, will »e the social event of the season. A 
costumer will be in town before the party with 
an elegant line of costumes, which will he let at 
reasonable prices. Admission, gents tickets, 50 
cents ; ladies tickets, 25 cents. 

As far as the weather was concerned, Christ- 
mas this year, was the most remarkable one 
ever known here. Although it was a little 
cloudy in the early morning, it brightened up 
before noon, and the air was as balmy as a late 
sprkigday. The people were on the street in 
light clothing, and in many places games of 
base ball and tennis were enjoyed. 

The Home Circle elected the following offi- 
cers at their meeting last Friday evening: 
Leader, E. S. Gould ; vice-leader, W. B. Morse ; 
past leader, Geo. A. Parker; secretary, James 
A. Frazier; treasurer. Frank P. Higgins; 
financier, Frank B. Jenkins ; instructor, Mrs. F. 
Wilbur; warden, Fred Wilbur; sentinel, John 
Soehrns; representative to Grand Lodge, Geo. 
A. Parker; alternate, F. B. Jenkins. 

It Is pleasant to know that the poor were re- 
membered on Christmas day, as well as the 
rich. The inmates at the Town Farm were 
kindly remembered by many of our citizens 
who sent a liberal supply of fruit and confec- 
tionery, and these, together with the many use- 
ful articles from the kind lady of the house, 
Mrs. Allan, were a source »f great joy to the 
inmates of the house, and brightened "at least, 
one day of their lives. 

Mrs. Hannah A. Farnbam, wife of Ezra 
Farnham, died last Saturday, at Manchester, 
N. H., of pneumonia, after an illness of ten 
days. Mrs. Farnham was visiting her son 
when taken sick, and she died at his home. She 
was an old resident of this town, and was a 
thorough Christian woman, and her loss will be 
most keenly felt by tbe many friends who have 
received kind favors from her. Deceased was 
60 years of age. Funeral services were held 
Monday. 

Tho Lincoln Lodge, A. O. V. W., elected the 
following officers at their regular meeting, held 
last Monday evening: Master Workman, Ed- 
ward Howarth; Foreman, James Campbell; 
Past Master workman, Herl>ert Chase; Over- 
seer, David S. Lindsay; Recorder. Geo. S. 
Holderness ; Financier, Ira O. Grey ; Receiver, 
Thos. E. Rhodes; Guide, A. P. Richardson; 
Inside watchman, Simeon Wrigley; Outside 
watchman, Wm. Abbott; Trustee for three 
years, Andrew McTernen. A public installa- 
tion will be held, and tbe Grand Master Work- 
man will be present. 

The tchool committee have adopted a regular 
course of study for each grade in tbe public 
schools, and tbe following synopsis of the 
course will give the public some Idea of what it 
will be: 

l'RIMARY    DHPARTMSNT. 
Study. 

New Franklin Primer, 1st year. 
New Franklin 1st Reader, 1st year. 
New Franklin 2nd Reader, 2nd yr. 
New Franklin Advanced 2nd Reader, 3rd yr 
Number, work, 3 yrs. 
Geography, oral, 3 yrs. 
Writing, slate, S yrs. 
Clay Moalding and Drawing, S yrs. 
Music, special teacher 3 yrs. 
Physiology, 3rd year. 

INTERMRDIATE DRPARTME^T. 

Study. 
Reading: 

New Franklin 3d Reader, 1st yr. 
New Franklin 4th Reader, 2 ynt. 

Arithmetic: 
Bradbury's Eaton's Elementary, I»t yr. 
Bradbury's Eaton's Practical, 2 yr*. 
Eaton's Intellectual, 2nd and 3d yrs. 

Geography: 
Warren a Primary, 2 yrs. 
Warren's Grammar School, 3d yr. 

Spelling: Swinton's Word Book, 3 yra. 
Writing: Cowperthwalt and Co. 't books, s yrs. 
Language: 

Oral,and Hyde* Practical Lessons, 3 yra. 
Drawing: White'*, 3 yra. 

Music, special teacher, 3 yrs. 
Physiology; 

Oral, and Child's Health Primer, 3 yrs. 
OUAMMAR DBrAmTMKKT. 

Study. 
Reading: 

New Franklin ftth Reader, 2 yra. 
Supplementary reading* 4 yn. 

Arithmetic: 
Bradbnry'a Eaton's Practical, 4 yr*. 
Eaton* Intellectual, 4 yr*. 

Geography; 
Warren's Grammar School, 4 yr*. 

Spelling: Swinton's Word Book, 4 yr*. 
Writing: Cowperthwait & Co.'i book, 4 yr*. 
Language: Well*' Shorter Course, 4 yr*. 
Drawing: White,i4yr». 
Music: Special teacher, 4 yr*. 
Physiology 1 

Palmer's Hvgiene *w Y. P., 2 T»e. 
HutchhsWa Law* of Health, 3 yr*. 

U. S. History: Gram. School, Snd and 3d yrs. 
Civil Government: Townseod'i 4th yr. 
Book-keeping; 4th yr. 

Hies Blow* Morford of Brookrjn, If. T.f at 
visiting on the Hill for a few days. 

MM. Clarissa Badajer, the widow of the Jets) 
Rer. Milton Badger, D. D., died at Seat Bfver, 
Conn., Dec. 14, aged S3. Mrs. Badaer came W 
Andover rn IKS, when Rev. Milton Badger wee 
ordained pastor of tbe Old South ebnrch, with 
which they were connected seven years. He 
was then appointed secretary of the Americaa 
Home Missionary Society. She was an accom- 
plished Christian lady, affable, and neatly in- 
terested in all matters pertaining to the interests 
snd welfare of this sorltty. She has ever been 
remembered with peculiar affection by those 
who knew her then. Their united labor result- 
ed in a season of great pro*periiy to this church 
and society, which perhaps ha* never been sur- 
paseed. 

Mr. Carter snd wife started for tbetr 
winter residence in Aluuonte, Florida, on 
Thursday of this week. Mr. Walker write* 
that tbe attraction* of the place, altogether rat- 
pass his moat sanguine anticipations- It la 
June weather, and vegetation la seen in all its 
luxuriance. Roses are in full bloom, and 
everything around Is inviting. Mr. Walker 
thinks there can hardly be a more enjoyable 
place for a winter's sojourn than Alumonte 
and vicinitv. All have our best wjahes for their 
health and prosperity. A pleasant and full 
company will greatly gratify tbe popular and 
capable landlord, who is to ran this bouse for 
the winter. He will not complain If a big 
crowd fills his hotel for the winter months. 

Frye Village. 
Mr. Geo. Walker of Reading, is visiting at Mr. 

C. H. BeU'a. 
The electric light petes ia the villa** havs re- 

ceived a coat «f paint. 
John Bernie of New Tore, Is making a short 

general sociability until 9.30, when the guests I visit at the home of his parent*. 
departed for Boston. 

As the Portland express, which left Boston at 
3.40 p- ra., and tbe Portland freight were pass- 
ing each other at this place last Monday after- 
noon, a large pitce of timber, projecting from 
one of the freight cars, struck the forward end 
of the rear passenger coach, ripping out the side 
of the car, and sending glass and splinters fly 
Ing into the faces of the passengers. Abeut 16 
or 20 of the ladies iu the car were cat by flying 
glass and splinters. Half a dozen ladies faint- 
ed. Miss Annie Chapman of Newmarket, N. 
H., had her right cheek opened to tbe bone and 
jaw broken- The ear was so badly damaged 
that it was left at Lawrence. Trains were de 
iayed for half an hour by the accident. 

Miss Helen M. Treat, a daughter of the 
late James A. Treat, escaped last Monday 
noon from the Danvers insane hospital, 
where she has been confined for treat- 
ment for some time past, and wandered 
to the southern part of Audover, where 
«he was found in the woods Tuesday, by 
a   party   of   j;uoDors   from     Stoneham. 

Miss Treat is not violently Insane aua 
has Jbeen allowed more freedom at the 
hospital than the other inmates. Last 
Monday noon after escorting a party of 
friend?, who had been visiting her, to the 
depot, she wandered away toward Ando- 
ver, but being overtaken by darkness be- 
fore arriving there, she spent the night 
In the woods about four miles from that 
town, sleeping on the ground. She re 
mained In the woods until Tuesday af- 
ternoon at 2 o'clock, when she was found 
by the party of gunners. The gen.lemen 
of the party belnr* unable to control her 
notified Mr. John B. Jenkins, the occa 
pant of the nearest farm house, and after 
some little time he persuaded her to ac 
company him to his home. Chief of Po 
lice Cheever of Andover. was sent for 
and he notified the authorities at Danvers 
who called at Mr. Jenkins' and took her 
to the asylum Wednesday noon. 

Andover Hill. 

Mr. E. P. Sheldon of Brooklyn, N. |Y., spent 
the Christmas week with friends in Andover 
and vicinity. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Phelps Ward, and Rev 
Herbert Ward, take the fij-st prize offered by 
tbe Youths Companion for tbe best story for 
boys—"A Lost Hero." 

It may be anticipating a little, bat U is well 
to take time by the "fore-lock," therefore it is 
announced that the next National Christian En 
deavor convention wih be held in St. Louis in 
Jnne. from tiie V2th to the 15th. 

The following ia a list of the topics suggested 
for the week of prayer by tbe Evangelic Alli- 
ance for tbe United States : Sunday, 
sermon*—"The Church of Christ." Prayer for 
the power of tbe holy spirit to work a great re- 
vival among Christians. 

Monday, Jan. 6, "Confession and Supplies* 
tion;' Tuesday, Jan. 7, ".Nations and Their 
Rulers;" Wednesday, Jan. 8, "The Young;' 
Thnrsdav, Jan. 9, "The Church at Home;' 
Friday, Jan. 10. --The Church Abroad;" Satur- 
day, Jan. 11, "Thanksgiving;" Sunday, Jan 
12, subject of sermons—"The Future Glory." 

Mrs. E. M. Allen, the notable lady who has 
done such a grand work among railroad em- 
ployees-tn behalf of the cause of temperance. 
will ad tr<rss the citizens of Andover ou this 
subject in the South cburch vestry, on next 
Sabbath evening, at seven o'clock. " Mr*. Allen 
has been listened to with great interest wherever 
she has spoken. She speaks in Methuen Sun- 
day afternoon. The friends of sobriety and 
good order, as well as those engaged in the 
special work of temperance, should give her a 
hearty greeting. This address will take the 
place of the regular monthly gospel temperance 
meeting.    All are most cordially invited 

Rev. Prof. Moore conducted the services in 
the Chapel ou the last"&abhath morning. Tbe 
introduction to his discourse was a very happy 
allusion to the now almost universal custom 
among Christian people of recognizing.the birth 
of Christ by tokens of affection"and friendship, 
This naturally led him to the subject ingeested 
by the 14th verse of the 1st chapter of 'John's 
gospel, "The word was made flesh and dwelt 
among us." All over the old world where 
Christianity in anv form is the prevailing reli- 
gion, grand choral music and organ peals will 
minple with the children's carrols in commem- 
oration of the Saviour's birth. "Out of the 
mouths of babes and sucklings has thou per- 
fected praise." What is the meauing of this 
joyful acclaim of these multitudinous gift 
Twenty centuries ago a "Child was twrn." The 
Messiah of the Prophets. The word was made 
flesh and dwelt among us. The great idea, the 
real soul of the Jewish religion, of the religion 
of the Old Testament, the "word" was wrought 
into the life and teachings of Christ, aud thus, 
in true Christianity, we have the mind of God 
manifested in the person of Jesus Christ. He 
Is the perfect fulfillment and embodiment of 
the aim of all true religion. So the kingdom of 
Christ, the reign of the Prince of Peace, must 
become universal. Loyalty to Christ nils every 
believing heart with jov. Sadness is mingled 
with all these signs of joy the world over.be 
cause mankind are so little under the influence 
of this Christ of the gospel; are so little drawn 
to him as the hope and joy of the world. The 
discussion was appropriate to the spirit o' the 
time, and held and directed the thought upper- 
most in the mind of all this Christmas week. 
There was no service in the afternoon, as a large 
proportion of the audience are absent the week 
before Christmas. 

Christmas day has come and gone. Christmas 
week ushers in the "Happy new year." How 
many of our young folks sat np till midnight 
on "Christmas Eve" to see the "Stalled cattle 
bow the knee," and on the great gift day of the 
year, put th*ir ear down to the home of ourpets 
to "listen to the bees as they sang in musical 
rhythm in their hives." or beard the con timed 
cock-crowing all through the dark hours of the 
night? "Some say that ever 'gainst that sea- 
son comes wherein our Saviour's birth is cele- 
brated, this bird of dawning singeth all night 
long. And then they say, no spirit dares stir 
abroad." We do not envy tne soul that scouts 
all these pleasant, harmless fancies that throw 
such a charm over these blessed hours when 
hearts are tender, and clenched hands are open- 
ed, and the whole Christian world feels akin. 

'The song that you sang that day. 
Sweet on the printed pages. 

Was sung in the far away, 
In the youth of the worn-on t ages." 

So. as the new year dawns, thousands of H.tle 
feet will be heard jnst outside mothers' cham- 
ber door, and half aimany voices will gladden 
the anxious loving ones within with the gleeful 
cry of "Happy New Year!" Ah! do not mar 
this childish sport, or chide this gushing joy. 
It will not always greet t^iee. though thou 
wouldst give worlds to hear itonce again. How 
much it means, those few words to parent and 
child. Cherish them now, t«fore the stormfui 
cloud shuts cut this bright dawning of the "New 
year." May "peace' and "good will" crown 
all these homes in the year to come, and no dis- 
cordant notes mar the harmony or jar npon the 
swet-t fellowship of kindred hearts during its 
lingering months. May .health and prosperity 
be tbe heritage of each, and abundant success 
attend the labor cf hand and brain. Then will 
tho wish of the little ones, and ours be granted, 
and a happy full year crown this section of life's 
journey. 

The last meeting of the Farmer's Club was in 
every respect a very encouraging one. It was a 
charming winter evening, and the ladies and 
gentlemen improved the occasion to visit tbe in 
viting hall of the "Ancient Order of United 
Workmen," and listen to the important and in 
teresting discussion of the present methods of 
educating the young. As the remarks of the 
speakers have been already attended to bv the 
public prints, we will not enlarge npon them. 
Tho applause that greeted them was well de- 
served. On tbe third Thursday evening of Jan. 
we meet again in tbe saute pleasant hall. The 
question then to be debated is of great public 
interest. It coucerns not only the farming 
community but tbe cltir-ens generally. It should 
command a fnll honse of ladies and gentlemen. 
Farmers who raise apples should be there. Tne 
opponents of cider drinking should be there al- 
so. What is to be done-with tiie refuse fruit, 
and many cognate questions should be thorough- 
ly ventilated. Ladies interested in this ques- 
tion, "Would it on the whole, be for the benefit 
of the town, to prohmit the making and the sale 
of cider as a beverage," are invited to prepare a 
paper on this topic, not lengthy, and hand it In 
to the secretary to be read in connection with 
tbe discussion. Rev. Mr. Lincoln, Mr. Ward- 
well, and C. C. Blurt, are the leaders Is this 
debate. Others are ready to occupy tnry mo- 
ment of tne time, and the various opinions en- 
tertained, will give ns a lively discussion. We 
may get some new ideas as to tbe reach, the 
limits, and tbe present aspects of the temper- 
ance question in town. The friends of apples, 
as well as the friends of temperance, should see 
that every phase of this Important subject has 
its merited treatment. Come farmers, come 
lovers of cider, come teetotalers, come moderate 
temperance men. come ladies and gentlemen 
who enjoy a spirited discasakw, aod lit us 
pleasantly talk over the whole matter. No 

"   on   account   of   unfavorable 

Mrs. Chas. Q. Hnasey and family, spent Christ. 
mas with friends In Somervllle. 

A. very pleasant gatberios; of friends was held 
Christmas eve, at Mr. Alfred Playdoa'ad 

Mr. Thos. David took part in tbe debate at Ab- 
bott Village ball, last Saturday evening. 

Last Saturday morning a horse belonging to 
Mr. Matthews, fell in the village, breaking a 
shaft. 

Mr. Geo. A. Jackson and family of Swampnottt, 
spent Christmas at tbe home of Mrs. Jackson's 
father, Mr. W. C. Donald. 

Tbe concert by tbe Mayoard Concert Company 
last Friday evening, was attended by a large 
audience. Tbe different selections on the pro- 
giammewere well received and heartily ap- 
plauded. 

Tbe meeting but Sunday evening waa conduct 
ed by Mr. W. H. Walker of the Seminary. Sub- 
ject : "Preparation for tbe Prayer Meeting.* 
Mr. Walker will have charge of tbe meeting 
next Sunday evening. Subject: "Duty to th# 
Prayer Meeting." 

Abbott and Marland Villa***. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Sannders and danghter, 

have returned from tbe West. 
Mr. David Bruce will ocenpy the house lately 

vfl'-sted by Mrs. Frazer. 

'The Misses Gledhills of Lawronie, epent 
Christmas with friends onJMarland St. 

Tbe "Drossers" at Marlands mill are quit* 
busy, working till 9 o'clock every evening tola 
week. 

Mr. Charles Busbfleld of Merrtmae, Man., 
and Mr. Alex. Frazer of Soutbboro, were in 

town Christmas day. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander I.. Dick, are receiving 

congratulations on the advent of two little girls 
In their family. 

Several memberB of the cricket clnb enjoyed a 
game of cricket Chriftmas afternoon. Some- 
thing very unusual. 

Mr. George Loud la spending a few days at his 
home In Milton Mills, N H. Mr. John W Hig- 
gins Is doing his work at the R. R. station. 

A special meeting of tbe members of tbe An- 
dover cricket club, was held last Monday even- 
ing, when It was resolved to hold a fair for the 
purpsse of raising fund- for the club. Tbe dates 
set apart for the fair, are the 13tb, 1 tth and 15th 
of February, 1890, and we hope that everyone 
will do their utmost In order to give the bors a 
good send off. 

The next meeting of the Debating Society will 
be held Saturday evening, January 1th, at wblcb 
time Mr. A. Saundera will give an essay, the 
subject of which ia left to his discretion. Mr. 
James Campbell of Frye Village, will also take 
an active part. It is likely that Mr. Joseph W. 
Smith will also be present. A full attendance is 
desired, as tbe meetings are getting intensely In. 
terestlng, and one can derive a deal of informa- 
tion by being ppesenu 

Tbe members of the Burns Club held their 
semimonthly meeting in tbe basement of tbe 
new hall, last Saturday evening, at wblcb time 
they decided to celebrate the birth of E^beri 
Burns, which occurs Jan. 25th, a committee be- 
ing appointed for that purpose. Tbe event will 
In all probability take place In tbe new hall. 
After the usual business, the subject "Are Wo- 
men Mentally Inferlorfto Men?" cho&en at the 
list meeting, came up for discussion. Mr. John 
Sannders affirmative, while Mr. Thomas David 
supported the negative ;lde of the question. 
Both gentlemen apote well for their respective 
aldea, especially Mr. David, wlo, in the short 
time allowed each spc.iter. gave a condensed 
account of position women held from the time ef 
tne Ancient Greeks down to the present day. All 
present were Invited to Bj-eak, and quite a lively 
discussion tDok place, those taking part being 
Messrs. James Campbell, Wm. Warden, Joseph 
W. Smith, and David Middleton, tbe bitter gentle- 
man bringing out wbat we considered a Tery 
good point in favor of the negative, that of re- 
minding those present that but a few years ago 
women were debarred from a great many of the 
Institutions w^leh are open to them today. The 
vote then being taken, a large majority voted In 
favor of the negative aide of the question, thus 
declaring that women arc not mentally Inferior 

Ballard Vale. 
Miss Maggie Day la in Providence. 
Miss Emma  Platt   la   visiting   her parcel* In 

Worcester, Mass. 
Rev. and Mra. E. E. Small, spent Cbrtstmaa 

day with friends in Maiden. 
Mrs. Dawson, High St., Is spending Christmas 

week with her daughter In Worceater. 
Mlas Jessie F. Greens spent last Sabbath at 

Mr. Jehn Rlchardson'a in North Andover. 
Each of the scheol teachers received a Christ- 

mas present from their pupils last Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Moody of Orange, Man., 

spent Christnasa with their parents ia the Vale. 
Mr. and Mr». John Tierce, spent Christmas 

with their daughter, Mrs. Sullivan In Lawrence. 
Mr. W.D. Stark has been visiting hi* daugh- 

ter, Mr*. A. W. Buckley, In Westvale, a few days. 
Mrs. J. A. Day and Miss Emma Herrick of 

Somervllte, were visiting frienda In town Christ- 
saas. 

Mr. and Mrs. GUmaa Page of Maiden, were 
visiting their granddaughter, Mrs. J. H. Klbbeea 
last Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Garvln and Infant sen ef 
HaTerfclll, were visiting at Mrs. Mary Gelvlnt* 
Christmas day. 

Mr. and Mr*. William Morrison and eon, form. 
er residents of the Vale, spent the Sabbath with 
her slater, Mrs. N. H. Sbattaek. 

The ladles of the Cnlon Cong. Society, have 
recently purchased a new carpet of neat design, 
for the lecture room In the vestry. 

Mr. G. Sehmalta, the retiring designer of th« 
Cralghead and Klnts Co.. has accepted a position 
in Providence, and removed to that city. 

Mrs. Ilesry Clnkey has retarned to Maiden, t*> 
watch beside her father, Mr. E. K. Davis, a form- 
er resident of Mallard V»>e, who Is dangeawnsry 
lit. 

Mrs. John Leonard has returned from a vtsl 
to her daughter in Canada. Her two grandsona 
who accompanied her on the journey, will not re- 
turn at present. 

Mr. Chas. Greene, reprcsentatire elect, wasonsj 
of the Invited gnerts ef Gov. Ames, at the laying* 
f tbe corner stone of tbe (State House extension 
Saturday, Dec-ai. 

Prof. Joeeph Klmball will lecture Wednesday 
evening. Jan. 1. ai Bradlee . hall, tbe fifth enter, 
talnmentof tbe "Bradlee Course." Subject— 
"Alts : 1'aat and Present." 

Mr. and Mrs. chas. Town, Mr. and Mrs- Fred 
Clement, Mrs. Hannah Kenney, and Mr. Frank 
W. Fleteber of Ttlden, M. H . spent Cbrtstmaa 
with Mr. J. s. Start's family. 

Tbe Presiding elder, Dr. Mansiekl, made a 
very Instructive and happy speeeh Sabbath even- 
ing, at tho M. X. church, on "Scenes In Pales- 
tine,- Illustrating the nfe of Christ. 

Tbe concert Sabbath evening at tbe H. E. 
church, eras followed by a quarterly oanfereDce • 
The report for the met three months,**how a de. 
elded gain to a Wen da nee, especially weekly 
meeting a. 

There will be special service at the M. E, 
ohucch, erateh night, Deo. si. Solos, chorusf 

communion, address, prayer and eersawav Kev. 
G. R. Breut will be present, aod assist Sev. Mr. 
Small.   All are cordially Invited to attend. 

The Congregational Sunday school held their 
annual Christmas tree et Bradlee hall, Tuesday 
evening. The attendance era* Urge, and the 
trees well-laden with Christmas gifts for one and 
all. The opening march was played by MUa 
Bessie Haynee, and waa a remarkable produc- 
tion for a child a» young. Miss Grace Haynee 
gare the salutatory with Asm efeot. ■■mini 
by ether members ef the Sunday seam el. Mrs. 
Butler waa presented with an elegant tee pitcher 
frem tbe ladles of the Colon Cong, Society, sad 
Mr. C B. Marland, east, of the Sunday sebool, 
received a silver fmli basket frem the 8. a. 
schomrs. 

TheChrtatmaaeee feetlrHlee>t the Methodist 
ebnrch were of a nnlqne and Interesting ohr rec 
ehT.   A aeerlly freighted,perfect model**a full 
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rigged b_rq ue, 1ST anchored In the chancel of the 
Chareh, with "Union Jack" on foremast, the 
American tlay aft on the mlitca-mast, an I fay 
peulantb«artag the name "(Jood Cheer." The 
cabin was Uyhted, and red and green llghti die- 
Waved in the fore-top and ■ bulwarks. AH the 
blocks, halyards, stays, deadeyea, sails, shruuds, 
and rattUnjrs, foro and aft, appeared on ship as 
If just retired from the Bail-tinker and rigger's 
hand. Even the figurehead and cannon occu- 
pied their respective positions. Idly stranded 
beneath the brilliant rays of the chandelier, It 
waa"athIogof beauty and a joy unspeakable" 
to the eager children who awaited with pleasar- 
able expectancy the arrival of Santa Ciaus. Fol- 
lowing an invocation by the pastor, selections 
from the choir, and recitations from the little 
ones,—the lights were extinguished, and the 
glow of alx.do.-en tapers threw their soft reful- 
gence over tne picturesque scene—when the 
chime of silvery bells were heard approaching 
the church. A momentary parse, and one or the 
windows or the church was noiselessly opened, 
and a veritable Santa Claus glided through the 
aperture, with lithesome, airy grace, arrayed In 
costly costume, with nowlnehalr and beard of 
snowy whiteness, and established himself on the 
pier of the love freighted ship. The Fpleture of 
Christmas light and love and warmth, Jwas now 
perfected, aud with a few Introductory words to 
hie little friends, Santa Clans commenced the 
discharge of the vessel's car.ro, from the freight 
gangway to the wharf, which was neatly fes- 
tooned with evergreen; for a half hour, four little 
boys were kept busy distributing the large sup- 
ply of ChTiaimas souytucra among the audience. 
It was pleasant to note how kindly the pastor 
and dis bride bad been remembered by his parish 
In the numerous tokens of friendship they re- 
ceived on that occasion. Mr. Chas. Wombwell. 
impersonated Santa Claus io full costume, and 
E. M. Fes^cnden the accomplished organist of 
High St. church, Lowell, presided at the organ. 
The barque was lls ft. lonj. 

The Christmas tree at Cosmopolitan hall, Wed 
nesday evening, was an event which may be ap- 
propriately chtseed eclate. The brilliantly 
lighted hall, with its tasteful deceratlons, music, 
and jrUtleit boughs of the frult-Iadeu Christmas 
tree, was ;oue grund wave of coloring. Presi 
dent Froscb opened the exercises with a few 
words in German. ABJTTOUP of little children 
*ang a selection in German and another in Eny 
llsh,   piano accompaniment    by   Miss 

No where wftf the ,adv«nt of the great Chrii 
tlao festival more happily observed than in the 
Congregational vestry, Tuesday evening, when 
the annual Christmas entertainment for -the 
Sunday School took place, under the direction 
of Mr. David Klnley, superintendent.   When a 
firogramme, embracing prayer, scripture read- 
tie, singing and readings, had been given, the 

drapery about a pretty pagoda, ablaze with 
lights, was removed, amid exclamations of 
wonder from a throng of children. Presents 
and candy were then supplied to members of 
the school. 

The Confessional. 

The Christmas tree observance at the Meth- 
odis vestry, Wednesday evening, was the most 
successful one ever conducted there. Every 
seat was occupied, and two large trees were the 
admiration of the children. After an attrac- 
tive programme, Santa Claus walked in, and 
every member of the Sunday School was prei 
sented with a present, In addition to a supply 
of fruit and confectionery. 

In the vestry of the historic North Parish, 
at the Centre, there was an illuminated tree, 
games and supper, Tuesday evening. Every 
attendant of the Sunday School was given 
candy and a gift of amort substantial! char- 
acter. 

Three hundred and fifty children, members 
of St. Michael's Sunday School, with their 
teachers, assembled in the Roman Catholic 
Church, at twilight, ChrUtmas, and each re- 
ceived a suitable present. 

Serg't Badger succeeds Lieut. Coan, formerly 
Orderly Sergeant in Co. L, and Corp. Jenkins 
has been promoted to a sergeancy. 

Messrs. Charles Wadlin and George Phil- 
brick will sail for Savannah, Oa., Saturday. 

Mrs. S. A. Johnson, widow of the late Isaac 
Johnson, a former resident, died at her daugh- 
ter's (Mrs. John T. Goodwin) home, In Hayer- 
aill, Tuesday evening, aged 77 years. She 
was a lady of noble qualities, much liked, and 
noted for conutless charitable deeds. She leaves 
a son and two daughters. Funeral from the 
Methodist Church here, of which she was a de- 
voted member, this afternoon, at 1 o'clock. 

■pjRSALE.—1 Horse, 1 three Spring wagon, 
■*- 1 doub'e Blelgh, (1 traverse runner puna. 
THOMAS MVRPHY, Audover. tf 

Merriiaci Hntwl Fire Insurance Co. 

Lochner. MIPS Annie Tschlander and Miss Tillle 
Jsler, gave piano solos. These three young ladles 
are endowed with musical talents of a high or- 
<Ier, anil no pains han been spared to make them 
proficient in the art. Pres. Frosch possesses 
marked abilities, ami his recitations in German 
were not la:klng In taste and expression. The 
daLghter of Kmii Hoffman, a sweet-faced child, 
rendered two very fine Christmas recitations. 
Elocution U evidently her forte. she is one of 
the few who would make a success of the pro- 
fession. Last but not least among the best lea- 
turesoftlic evening, was the stalwart, travel, 
worn, snow Bhronded ferra of Santa Claus— 
more fauilllarlv known lu this community, as 
Mr. Henry lalcr—bearing en his broad shoulders 
a wooden frame work rlosely parked with mys- 
terious parcels for the children, in a few face 
tlflus words he Ingratiated himself Into their 
rood graces, and undaunted by his wintry as- 
pect, gathered around to receive the flr^t fruits 
of the long-anticipated festival. Baskets of 
candy and generous disposals of toys were the 
order of this vl.-lt. His second appearance 
brought prevents for the older growth' of boys 
and girls,—the parents. The last act was "to 
kill the Christmas tre".-," previously described la 
the American. Each hough was sawed off, and 
•tietribnted among the audience, glittering with 
Us tinseled nut., dainty conserves and fruit. 
The top waa removed, and the brotherhood sur 
rounded the dying tree and saug, "Pull down 
the iref," with animation. Way many pleasant 
returns nf this -nx-lal custom of the Fatherland 
!«■ enjoyed by the Uermau fraternity In Italian! 
Vale, I he home of their adoption. 

Tti« Annual  Meeting of the members of the 
ullne I Merrimack  Mutual Fire Insurance  Co., for the 

choice of Directors and for the transaction of 
anv other business that may come before them, 
will be h«ld at the office of the Company In An 
<lover,on Monday, the 13th Day ofJai 
1**»0, at 2 o'clock p. in. 

J. A. SMART, Sec'y 
Dec. 20th, 1SS& 'iO-213 bJ 

uniiai-j 

LOST.—Dec. 12, a dark green  Horse Blanket. 
Finder will be sultabl' 

the same at Stevens 
uel I). Stevens, 

luliably rewarded by leaving 
Mills, North Andover.   Sam- 

said 

TVOKTH ANDOVER. 

■La Grii pe quite prevalent in to* 

Although the attendance at St. Michael's 
Church is large at the ord-nary services, the 
numlKT of worshippers on Christmas is alwavs 
larger, and there were more worshippers Wed- 
nesday than on any day since the parish was 
formed. First mass was celebrated at 7.;»0 
o'clock by Rev. Fr. McMamis, there was high 
mass at 10.30, with. Kov. Fr. Walsh as cele- 
brant, and Rev. Fr. Cronley officiated at ves- 
pers in the evening. The music, appropriate to 
the festival, was finely produced. A generous 
offering was made tu the pastor. 

The first residence to be lighted by ga« from 
the Lawrence Oas Co.'a plant was Lieut. War- 
ren's, on Marhlehead straet. 

The attendance of every member of tbs 
Country Kettle-Drum is desired at the meeting 
lo lie held at Mr-. C. (>. Barker's, next Friday 
afternoon. 

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts. 

PBOBATK COL'BT. 
ESSEX, as. 
To    the   heirs at law,     next   of   kin,    and  all 

other  persons    interested   In    the   estate 
Sarah Johnson, late of North Andover, 1 
county, widow, deceased, 

GREETING ; 
Whereas, a certain Instrument purporting to 

be the last will and testament of said deceased 
has been presented to said court. Tor 
probate, by George II. Johnson, who prays 
that letters of administration with the wilt an- 
nexed, may be issued to him, the executor therein 
Darned having deceased. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Caurt, to be held at Salem, In said county of 
Essex, on the first Monday of January, next, at 
nine o'clock  before noon, to show cause, if any 

i have, airaitist the same. 
"And said George U. Johnson Is hereby directed 
to give public notice   thereof, by publishing this 
citation once a week, for three successive weeks, 
in the newapMper called the 
Lawrence AMERICiS and Andover ADVERTISER 
printed at Lawrence, the last publication to he 
two days at least before said court. 

Witness, ROLLIN E. HARMON, Esquire, Judge 
of said Court, this nineteenth day of Decfmber, 
in the year one thousand eight hundred and 
eighty.nine. 

J. T. MAHOXEV, Register. 
2C J7 3 
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Commonwealth of Massachusetts, 

PROBATE COURT. 
ESSEX, ?S. 

To all persons Intercme I in the estates filven In 
truBt for the benefit of Sarah A. Foster, and for 
Eran-Ms II. Foster, respectively, under the will 
of William l'hlllips Foster, late or Andover, in 
said county, yeoman, deceased : 

GREETING 
Whereas, petitions have been presented to said 

court, bv Thomas E. Il'ratt, of Andover, In the 
county of Essex, praying to be appointed trustee 
under the will of t.aia deceased, which has been 
proved in said court, in the place of Joseph Kim- 
ball, trustee, who has resigned bald trust. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to be holden at Salem in said countv of 
Eosex on the Ui—t Mondav of January, next", at 
nine o'clock before noon, to show cause, If 

on have, flgain.-t the same. 
I said Tlimnts V. Pratt is ordered to serve 
Itullon by publioliiog the same once a week, 

successive weeks, in the 
e Awiitic \.N and Andover AnvERTlBEB 
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fl t [A cHmsmae CHRONICLE.] 

Jerry Connors was hungry / how I know 
It matters not now, for chroniclers are Al- 
ways expected to find oat seemingly im- 
possible things, you know. Bat be was 
hungry and cold, too, very cold;' no one 
would doubt that- who saw him standing 
by the great statde of Franklin that looks 
benignly down on Printing House Square. 
His clothing was thin and torn, and a 
great gap in one shoe showed 

A  8TOCKINGLESS FOOT BENEATH. 

Many people were passing by, all In great 
haste, though now and then one stopped 
and bought a paper Attracted by his cry 
of "Telegram—two cent—five cents—five 
o'clock Telegram I" His stock was near- 
ly exhausted save a few Telegrams which 
he could not dispose of. Usually, they 
went drst like hot cakes, but tonight they 
sold slow, though bristling with news, 
and the best sketches of DeGrimme. He 
was "stuck" on them aud tried to get a 
lift or exchange from Mikey Flyun, but 
ail to no purpose. So he braced himself 
for greater effort and cried more lustily : 
"Telegram—two cents I" In the intorrals 
he stamped his feet on the hard ground, 
and slung his arms around and tried to 
defy the cold blasts that swept up Nassau 
street aud chilled hlra to the bone; and 
that Is how I know he was cold. He was 
homeless and friendless, for Piggy Toole, 
the boy he roomed with in an attic near 
the East river was cruel to him aud had 
beaten him only yesterday, so he dared 
not go back there, besides It was cold 
there too. Jerry took OUT, Ills money and 
reckuned it up. A nickel, a silver ten- 
cent bit, two two-cent pieces and five 
pennies—twenty-four cents In all; his as- 
sets, his fortune, all he possesed in the 
world, save a few papers that would not 
se*, a life eleven years old, a wealth of 
blonde hair and two twinkling grey eyes 
that shone beneath black lashes. Not a 
very tempting capital to start life on, you 
think; to make Christmas happy, for this 
was Decemoer twenty-fourth. That's 
what Jerry thought also; he thought of 
it long and seriously, and his occasional 
glance at his latticed shoe and the pro- 
truding toe that 'would not down' made 
him very 

DISCONSOLATE    AND   LONKLV. 

"I allus has bad luck afore the holi- 
days," he said to himself. *'I was clean 
broke afore the Fourth 'n I did'nt get 
any turkey fur Thanksglng *n now no fun 
or grub for Christmas. Wonder why. 
There's so many folks made, seems 's if 
there'd ort to be a home for 'em 'nd a 
poor little chap like I wouldn't take much 
room. Seem's as if the lady-angel had 
forgot all the newsboys, how they liked 
to eat too. Wonder why?" Mi sing thus 
he walked to Fulton street, aud at the 
corner bought an apple and «om? nuts, 
spending all he could afford for fiie rest 
he must use next day in squaring accounts 
with the paper man. These partially 
satisfied his hunger. As he shambled 
along his poor cold toe mournfully up- 
turned, and passed the restaurants, the 
sceut of cooked meats and poultrv greet- 
ed his nostrils. Oh ! how good it was to 
smell, even if he couid not taste; how 
-sweet life was then for only a moment to 
stand, on the grating and feel the warmth 
and look in through the window at more 
fortunate individuals who were having 
enough. 

Enough! Why that was an unknown 
quantity to Jerry; he never had enough— 
of friends or clothes or food or anything. 
Hut how good the pies looked in the win- 
dow; how delicfousiy fragrant the coffe, 
as its odor was wafted through the half- 
open door. If be could only have some, 
too. Smelliug was not sufficient now, he 
must taste; and the old Adam that had 
hitherto lain dormant, sprang into vigor- 
ous life aud he was sorely 

TEMPTEI 

and 

i no, He was to be retained to do odd jobs 
about the house and go to school; a much 
more practical fate; It deems to me, than 

LIVING  LIKE A FAIRT. 

OB ialry food, for he had a, very mortal, 
stomach, as ytftf may believe, by the big 
dinner he devoured. He £a& the pap«r 
man In ,full, wiping oat the old score and 
beginolng a new Llife. I hear that he 
makes good progress in his studies and 
vott will rejoice with me to know that his 
teacher pays that among all his boys none 
are brighter or more promising tban Jer- 
ry Connors. 

J. C. BOWKER, Jr. 
 «<»H 

OKEEN    CHRISTMAS. 

At was the greenest ot green Christmas 
times. With not a trace of Ice, not a 
vestige of snow, and with balmy breezes 

all day long, jChrlstmas day of 1889 will 
long be remembered for its remarkable 
weather and will afford the "oldest In- 
habitant" abundant material Jn years to 
come. The rain of the night before 
dampened the thopes of thousands, bat 
with the following day the clouds parted 
and fair weather was assured, and such 
weather I The thermometer worked high 
er until heavy clothing became uncom- 
fortable. Open windows were the rate 
in hundreds of houses, and to cap the 
climax, open horse cars began running 
shortly after noon. It was Christmas, 
that for weather conditions, very few en- 
joyed. There were the usual observances 
In churches and elsewhere, a*   follows :— 

ST. MARTS CHURCH. 

The Christmas services opened in St. 
Marys church at 5 o'clock a., m., with a 
iflgh itfas-s celebrated by Rev, P. O'Doc- 
nell of Villanova college. AK 0 o'clock 
low mass was celebrated by fier< 3 >hn 
Gfriffln of Ottawa , college. Children's 
mass was celebrated* at t o'clock' fty Pr. 
Regan, At 10.30 o'clock solemn high 
mass was celebrated. Fr. Curran filled 
the position of celebrant, Fr. O'Blelly, 
aeaecm: and ftey. John Orlfflu, sub deacon. 
The aeMdi was delivered by Kev. Jas. T. 
O'RIelly. Solemn ve&^cr* was held at 3 
o'clock p. m., Fr. O'RIelly, celebraai,- ft. 
Regan, deacon, and Fr. Curran, sab .dea- 
con. At 10 30 o'clock, the choir of 100 
voices sang Hayden's twelfth mass, as- 
sisted by an orchestra, and the children's 
choir In the Chapel. The church was 
handsomely decorated with evergreens 
and flowers. The choir occupied its usual 
position Id tbe south westerly corner of 
the chareh. 
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am. W. (HA\DLER 
Wishes tu aniniouueo to the people of 

I And rver that lie has purchased the 

j Wood and Coal business of John Chan- 
dler nm\ is prepared to supply them 

with prompt ne-s and satisfaction. 

Orders received Tor Jobbing and team- 

ln^ as heretofore. Orders left and bills 

payable at .1. II   Chandler'*. Main St. 
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Christmas eve and Christmas ,]ar were quieUr 
passed in town. 'I he Sunday .School fettiraf. 
were largely attended, aood B,M,1 cumrregation» 
worshipped in M. I'aul's and St. Michael'. 
Churches, a ennsiderahle nnmher visited friends 
in other places, and many went to the various 
places ot amusement in Lawrence. 

Bennett  i nee   Prince)    ot 
OIL' ;n the Congregational 

Mrs. Charles IV 
rrovfdence, R. I , > 
Church Sundav. 

At the ciose of the hustness meeting of 
r.ona Lodge, Good Templars, the other eveiiin"* 
I'ast Chief Templar Frank W. Eaton read "a 
carefully prepared and very interesting paper 
on the history of the temperance movement, 
tracing its growth from Nov. 12th, 18-7, when 
the first meeting for the formation of the Total 
Abstinence Society was held, down to Nov. 
'27 h of this year. 

Mr. Joseph H. Stone, ajsignor to the Davis 
!i Furber Machine Co., has l.jen granted • pa- 
lent for a warping reel. 

St. Paul, Church was  beautifully decorated 
for   Christmas.     Great  festoons of evergreen 
stretched along the sides,  and  prettily  formed 
arches of the srme material rose above  tbe  ap- 
proach to the chancel,   while  the  alter looked 
finely in its cut  flower and  hollv  adornment!, 
r wo services  were  held,  Kev. George Walker 
cfnciatengat each, and  preaching at  the   last 
one.    I be following programme of  music was 
admirably executed, under the direction of Mr 
Kdwin G. Booth, ofjLawrence, the organist. 
Hymn, 
Venite, 
Gloria, 
Te Deum, 
Beoedletus, 
Hymn, 
Krrle, 
Gloria Tlbl. 
Hallelujah, 
i iffertoire, 
'sanctus, 
Hymn. 
Gloria In Excelala, 
Nunc Dlmltls, 

Milli Liziie Quealy, a teacher In the Merri- 
mack School, was presented with a handsome 
handkerchief box bv members of her school 
last Friday. 

Bey. Dr. Mansfield, presiding elder of this 
district, will preach at the Methodist Church, 
Sunday forenoon. 

Mrs. tiliza Young, wife of Mr. James Young, 
died at ber home on Pleasant strdet. Sunday, 
after a brief illness. She was a woman of pro- 
nounced domestic tastes, tenderly attached to 
her home, and esteemed by many friends. 
Her native place was Leeds, Yorkshire, Eng- 
land. Her aee was 28 years. The funeral took 
place Tu -day forenoon, Bev. Geo. Walker 
officiating. A large bouqnet was sent by the 
Ladies' Benevolent Society. The pall bearers 
were Messrs. W. J. Stewart, J. Midsrood, I. 
Nelson, A. Hinsworth, H. Stewart and E. 
Wright. The remains were taken to Ridge- 
wood cemetery for interment. 

Owing to an unavoidal,,e delay, the calendars 
issued by the Merrimack Mutual Fire Insur- 
ance Co., of Andover, for distribution among its 
patrons, were not ready as early as enstomarr, 
but they will be given out witufn a few days. 

An interesting Christmas concert was given 
io the Methodist vestry, Sunday evening. 

The usual children's Christmas festival 
for St. Paul's Sunday School was held in tbe 
chnrcn this jtu instead of Stevens Hall, as 
customa.y In the past. There was a carol ser- 
vice), a brief address by Ber. Qao. Walker, fol- 
lowed by the distribution of candy and other 
presents from ■ beautifully bedecked tne. 

FURNISHER 
RKPAIR1XG NEATLY DONK. 

TO SMASH THE WIXDUW 

I) somGibing and run Indeed, if 
truth were known, I am afraid lie did 
lonSlc u;> his little list and rub his 
knuckles across the glass to jet its feed, 
just as one tries the edge of a razor. And 
then he blushed hot with sliame at the 
thought of stealing. He, Jerrv Connors, 
a thief. So he choked down his desire and 
shambled along again till he came to the 
station of the elevated railway; there the 
fancy seized him to tafee a trip io the cars. 
"Hain't got'ny money o'my own but'll 
take the paper-man's. Ye-es its wrong. 
Wonder if its as wrong as stealing a pie, 
or wronger, may be. He won't mind ten 
cents: he's rich; 'sides 1 can pay it next 
week. Wonder if its wickeder fir me to 
want aud him to have, so much? Some- 
how, it don't seem square for him to 
have all 'nd me nothing, 'nd no clo'es aud 
so ecld. Wonder why?" He mounted 
the stairs and took an up-town train for— 
he knew not where. 

Everything seemed strauge and not 
realizing the anticipated pleasure, he got 
out at Forty-second street and lingered 
about the railway depot for some time 
and then walked along toward Fifth ave- 
nue; passiog up he came before  a  large 
corner 

WITH LIGHTS 

Stoves,  Plumbm.?, 
T±xjL-\7«7--a,r«3. 

' T'.!V     "»;«««-J"">.     »■»•>    Copper    Work. 
Wi. I     ' '",,">'"g,»teamn«atliiB*.i>1iri->ee., 
nn%   I A'ew Work or llepnir.. 

MICHAEL T. WAL' H 
Essex Street,      - AndoYer 

FOR SALE IN WEST ANDOVER, 

Near the church, a modern bouse of nine rooms 

wo nereis of land.   At a harfraln. 

A pply to 

S. It. JOHNSON, 
lf Keal Estate agent. 

EDWIN   II.   BARNARD, 
Graining   an<! Paper 

Painting,    Glazlug 
_     Hanging.     A   good 

'>rtmentof Room Papers   constantly on hand 
and for Bale.   Shop Essex street.       lymyH 

M.   E.  WHITE. 
MA.SOJST A.1SIT3  BTJILDEK. 

u/fiT ""on  work of all klods,   Kalsomlnlng, 
fire PU^s T'°U°I!' "'n'tto-a'hing, XlUng anu 

OFFICE, ESSEX  STREET. 

P. 0. Box 96. ANDOVER. 
* tf apr5 

HORSES. 
Horses lioarded for the winter at *!50 a week. 

f,?,r..f. r'.'>:r   Paitteulars   a<,,|re,g   Mrs. 
Don M.NG, P. O. iiox 30t, Andover. 

BOARD OR BOOMS.    Apply to Mrs. 
Ilill.UIgh .treet Andover 

■'• lIJ. 

REMOVA1. 

Having purchased the business of C. H. Breen 
I have taken his shop on PARK ST., and am 
better prepared than ever to do all kinds of 
Carriage, Sign and Ornamental Painting at the 
Lowest Prices. 

Patronage respectfully solicited. 

CHAS. A. BOONE. 

The Young People's Christian Alliance 
of the Universallst Chareh, will hold a 
New rear's aerrlce In the vestry, Sunday 
evening, Dec. S9th. at 6.30. 

Car-man CCBED. 
,£ ,cle,r»Tt»an, after years of suffering from 
that loathsome disease Catarrh, and vainly try. 
tug every known remedy, at last found a pre- 
seiiptlou which completely cured him and saved 
him from death. Any suOVrer from this dread- 
ful disease sending a aelfaddresscl st.roped 
cnrek»e«e Prof. J A. Ijiwrco.*, e* Warrea 
street, Hew York, will receive the recipe free of 
"*•**• eowlM »etl7 

HOl'SK (1I-OW1N 

Around on tbe side he could catch a 
glimpse, through the window, of a tree 
laden with presents and lighted caudles 
and young people standing around. In 
the window recess a lady stood, the light 
shone upon her and illumined her face, a 
beautiful one it appeared to Jerry, all 
sweet and holy like, a face that haunted 
him. Why couldn't he live in a floe place 
like that, tilings seemed so unequally 
divided. He trudged on and on up this 
avenue of palaces but paused to gaze on a 
massive white structure that loomed up 
before him, as white as the snow that was 
falling around it. Ho walked close up to 
it and scanned its topmost tower, so high 
that it was lost in the blackness of the 
night. There were a few lights stream- 
ing through the stained windows, and 
the sound of voices swelled out in chorus. 
He wondered what the building was; not 
a play-house, certainly, it was far too fine 
for that. It might be a church, he 
guessed it was. ile tried to effect an en- 
trance, but its ponderous doors were fast 
closed against entruders. But way round 
on the side he catches a ray of light 
through a door not wholly closed ; he ap- 
proaches, turns the knob softly and lets 
himself in for a roinn'e. How grand it 
was at the end where it was lighted. The 
organ-loft was ablaze with gas jets and 
people were there singing in preparation 
for the morrow. The rest of the place 
was lu gloom, but Jerry did not mind that, 
especially as it was so warm and 

THF. MUSIC SO SWEET. 

My.'such a nice place to stay;  he would 
like  to sit   down   and  rest a while,  he 
thought he would; but first he must in- 
vestigate that box-like thing in the alcove 
near by.    It looked like the wardrobe  in 
the paper-man's  office  where  the clerks 
bung their coats, only   it  was larger and 
had heavy curtains,which he pulled aside, 
and disclosed  a partition with  an open- 
ing and a cushion on the floor.    It looked 
soft and  inviting   and   he thought it no 
harm to try  it; so sat. down  upon it and 
found it very luxurious indeed. He meant 
to stay only a moment,   but  the  warmth 
aud a   certain   indefinable  odor  aud the 
music were wonderfully soothing to this 
street boy and  lulled   him   into   repose. 
His   eyes   felt heavy   too,  and   the long 
lashes would droop in spite of him ;  now 
the sounds seem sweeter than before, the 
chorus broke forth In a mighty hymn—it 
was    Adeste   Fidelis,    if   Jerry had   but 
known it—and  presently  one  voice sang 
alone; then two voices  and  at last all of 
them   united.    How dim and remote   it 
seemed,  how   still and far;  what a  de 
lighiful languor was  creeping over him 
and  how   very comfortable   he did feel! 
Why had he never been here before?  He 
would come often  in  the future, if only 
the door was left ajar; he   would- 
well, we know not what he  would have 
done if he had kept   awake.    But he did 
not.    Jerry was fast 

ASLEEP IN  THE COXEESSIONAL. 

It was eleven by the clock when the choir 
left and the lights were put out. And 
Jerry slept on. 

The next thing he knew was a con- 
sciousness of sounds close by him, a voice 
speaking very low and earnestly. He sat 
up, ruboed bis eyes, recalled where he 
was aud pricked up his ears as he heard 
somu one saying thanks and grace for 
pa-t years. And it wept on,—"Ob, holy 
father." Said Jerry, "Please sir, I alnt no 
holy father. I'm Jerry.what sells papers." 
A smothered cry, a rustling of curtains 
and a richly dressed lady stood before 
him. She seemed uncertain whether to 
laugh or cry, but as she lookej at tbe 
number of^lhe box she murmured "It's 
all my fault; I mistook A 5 for A 3 In tbe 
dim light. But come my lad, come out 
of tbe church and tell me how you came 
to pjay the priest?" They went Into the 
vestibule and there his story was told; 
then she took him home and when noon 
came be was clad la a fresh suit and given 
a place at a, lonsr table fairly groaning 
with good things. For once be bad 
enough and ate turkey and potatoes and 
pie and plum pudding and idly, and nuts 
and fruit till be could bold no more. 
Now, I suppose, you think some fairy 
princess out'ht to appeir and spirit blm 
away to some beautiful palace just as 
those things happen In the books. 

But nothing like .that befel Jerry.    Oh, 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. 

The Sunday school of the First Baptist 
church held their annual Christmas festi- 
val in the evening. The vestry of ttta 
church was very attractively decorated 
with evergreen. A lar^c Christmas tree 
occupied the centre of the platform laden 
with good things for the children, which 
were distributed to them during the eve- 
ning, together with a bountiful.^supply of 
ice cream, cake, peanuts, popcorn and 
fruit. This, however, was all served as 
refreshments, and not as presents to the 
children, the principle aim of this festival 
for two years past being to teach the trae 
lesson of Christmas, "that it is more 
blessed to give than to receive." Accord- 
ingly the school brought large quantities 
of groceries, vegetables, etc., each class 
having beeu previously assigned its spec- 
ial part in the general contribution. The 
result has been both years, very gratify- 
ing and proven a blessing |to the givers, 
both young aud old, whd have the assured 
satisfaction that tu the hands of the City 
Missionary, Mr. Carter, their gifts will 
be sure to reach deserving families, and 
help to relieve suffering aud distress. An 
entertainment consisting of carols by the 
choir and children, and the readiog of a 
Caris'.mas story by Miss Fannie Robbtos, 
preceded the] other exercises, and was 
very enjoyable. Much credit is due to 
Supt. King and his corps of assistauts 
for the great success of this festival, 

KREK  BAPTIST   CHURCH. 

The vestry of the Free Baptist church 
was filled Wednesday evening by the 
children and their friends. The enter- 
tainment consisted of harmonica playing 
by George Morrill, recitation by Minnie 
Mellows, aud a cantata entitled "Santa 
Claus Christmas Stocking." Santa Claus 
was impersonated by Mr. J. E. Barr, aud 
he was an objoc.*. of much in'.erest to the 
children. After this cams the distribu- 
tion of presents from a well filled tree. 
The interest here centered in a beautiful 
silk quilt which the ladies of the church 
gave Mrs. Spooner, the pastor's wife, as 
a token of their   love   and   appreciation. 

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH. 

The children were given plenty of en- 
joyment in the Sunday school room, from 
live to seven o'clock in the afternoon and 
in the evening there was a largely attend- 
ed stereopticau lecture on Europe, by E. 
A. DeMars. 

St.   Ann's 
,   offlci 

SOUTH CONGREGATIONAL  CHURCH. 

At the ..South church the decorations 
were of evergreen and very] pretty. On 
the eve of the day, Santa Claus, in the 
person of John A. Remick, came down 
the chimney aud gladdened the hearts of 
the little ones by numerous gifts. Sing- 
ing ot carols aud a general merry mak- 
ing combined to make the evening a 
pleasant one. 

In the evening the Chinese pupils of 
the Sunday school tendered their annual 
Christmas reception to their teachers and 
friends. There were present in all over 
100, and of the number 33 were Chinamen. 
After shaking hands with all present, and 
wishing all a merry jCuristmas ■ time, the 
Chinamen formed themselves in a circle 
on the platform anil six of their number 
treated the company to a musical entertain- 
ment. Chinese music is something differ- 
ent from ours, but it pleased and amused 
the company. After singing of hymns 
in which all joined, supper was served, 
Tanner of Haverhill, caterer. The tables 
were piled high with goodies, and after 
grace by the pastor, Uev. E. A. Chase, 
teachers, pupils and guests, fell to with 
a wilt. After the viands had been dis- 
cussed, speeches were made by Rev. E. 
A. Chase, Mr. E. P. Saute, Dea. J. Y. 
Buzzell, Mr. J. H. Lovett, Miss Harriette 
Carter of Boston, Chiu Yort, Moy Goon, 
Chin Sui He, Dong Ling, Lee Chung and 
Chin Heung. Mr. Clrter>cting in behalf 
of Chin Yort, introduced the speakers, 
and called out alternately Chinese and 
Americans. Music filled in the time till 
eleven o'clock. Before leaving, each 
guest was presented with a box of Chi- 
nese nuts and a parcel of tapers. 

LAWRENCE STREET CHURCH. 

At the Lawrence street Congregational 
church io the evening, a most pleasing 
entertainment for the children aud the 
old folk. There was singing by a chorus 
of young ladies; singing by the infant 
class, under the leadership of Mrs. 
Adams; a Christmas story was read by 
Miss Annie Hutchinson ; there was a song 
by Miss Wilkinson, a hamonica solo by 
Everett Sauboru, and a violin solo by 
Willie Warden. An imitation of a large, 
old fashioned brick fireplace was at one 
side of the room, and when Mr. John 
Wilkinson, disguised as Santa Claus, 
came out of it, and bestowed gifts of all 
sorts upon the children, their cup of 
pleasure was full. The vestry was very 
prettily decorated. 

TRINITY      CHURCH. 

The church presented a very beautiful 
appearance, and the efforts of all were 
given to making the children of the Sab- 
bath school enjoy themselves. Presents 
were distributed from a tree in the after- 
noon, anil a musical and social entertain- 
ment was given. 

GARDEN STREET M.   B.    CHURCH. 

The vestry of Garden street M. E. 
church, was crowded Christmas night 
with expectant children and their parents. 
There was on the platform a wigwam 
built of boughs, and scattered over it was 
what looked like snow. It presented a 
novel appearance and all were greatly 
pleased with it. Inside were hundreds of 
gifts for old aud young. The exercise, 
were introduced by singing the doxology, 
and prayer by Rev. C. U. Dunning. 
Miss May Farnham then read a Christmas 
story which greatly pleased tbe children. 
The reading woa many compliments for 
Miss Farnham. The surprise of the eve- 
ning was the gift of an elegant cblna din- 
ner set of lit pieces to Bev. Mr. Tyrle 
and wife from their friends In the socie- 
ty. It was presented in a neat and witty 
speech by Chas. a. Hartwell, on behalf 
of tbe donor. The evening exercises 
were nader the direction of Chas. T. 
Daniels, the superintendent of tbe Sunday 
school. 

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION. 

The church was appropriately trimmed 
with evergreens, fir trees, plants and 
Sowers. At A o'clock high mass was eel- 
ebrated by Fr. Fleming. At 8.30 low mass 
was celebrated and at 10.SO solemn high 
mass. At the latter mass, the following 
priests officiated: Fr. Murphy, celebrant, 
Fr. Kelleher, deacon, aud Fr. Fleming, 
sub-deacon. The sermon was delivered 
oy Fr. Fleming, who took for his text 
the "Incarnation." Vespers were sung 
at 3 o'clock In the afternoon. 

ST.   ANN'S CHURCH. 

At the Christmas service in 
church, Rev. E. Oente, S. M., 
as celebrant. 

The sermon was eloquently pri 
by Rev. J. M. Portal, S.  M.   Durinj 
service, the brilliant   mass compos 
Mr. Wilfred Bernard,  a   pupil of 
Geo. Hamer,  was executed   wit 
precision and great credit on tl 
poser and the choir he directed, 
los were creditably rendered by 
lowing persons:   Sopranos, Mrs 
Marier, Miss Aggie Cyr, Miss Hebert and 
Miss Houle; altos, Misses Rose Bourboan, 
Zelia Tardifand, Josephine Dabois;   ten- 
ors, Messrs. Louis W. Laline, Remi   Ber- 
nard  and     Isidore    Fredatte;    bassos, 
Mtssrs. J. E. Marier and Napoleon Dom- 
Ingue.    Besides, Novello's Adeste Fideles 
aud Lam'oillotte's Quid Retribuam   were 
ably executed daring mass.    At vespers 
the programme was: Vespers  and  Mag- 
nificat, Gregorian chant,   Webbe's  Alma 
Redemptoris   and    Lambillotte's    Grand 
Tantura Ergo In F.    Mr. Joseph   Bernard 
with his usual ability presided at the or- 
gan. 

ST.    LAURENCES. 

St. Laurence's church was prettily 
trimmed with evergreens, while the altar 
was decked with plants and flowers. The 
services opened at fl o'clock,with a high 
mass, by Fr. Whelan. At 8 o'clock, low 
mass was celebrated by Rev. I*. O'Don 
neil. At 10.30 o'clock solemn high mass 
was celebrated by the followlog priests : 
Fr. O'Brien celebrant, Fr. Whelan dea- 
con, and Rev. P. O'Donnell sub-deacon. 
Solemn vespers was held at*6 30 o'clock. 
At 10.30 o'clock, the choir sang Leon- 
ard's mass, and was assisted by an or- 
chestra. The sermon was delivered by 
Fr. Wbelau. 

ST.   PATRICKS  CHURCH. 

At St. Patrick's church the decorations 
were not so marked as in former years. 
Masses were celebrated at 6, 9 and 11 
o'clock, with musical vespers in the eve- 
ning. 

ST. JOHNS   CHURCH. 

St. Johns Episcopal church was pro- 
fusely decorated with evergreen and 
potted plants, and the little edifice pre- 
sented a beautiful appearance. There was 
a celebration at 7.30 a. m.. and morning 
prayers at 10 o'clock, following which 
was observed the celebration of the Holy 
Eucharist. In the evening there was a 
service also. 

Another week of vacations. 
Ingalls hat factory has shut down for a semsrm. 

Election of offleers la Hope Lodge of Odd tel. 
lows next Monday evening. 

Schubert Ladles Quartette In the Nevlas coarse 

Friday evening Of next week. 

Christmas eve wte ipprbirrtately observed by 
nl> She church societies In town. 

And still applications for vacant prtnelpalshij? 
of the high school continue to poor lit. 

Tbe Ualversallst Sabbath school win rive a' 

Christmas concert next Sunday evening. 

John Q. Hill, street commissioner, baa been 
confined to his residence with a severe cold. 

A. H. Cutrk, the baker, lest a horse, Christmas 

morning' by it \ becoming "east" in the stall. 

There was a Christmas tree' sritn distribution 
of gifts aad reireshments at St. Thomas ebsrVeri' 

Wednesday evening. 

Mrs. Hattle S. Copp of Tannton. Mass., Is 
spending the holidays at tbe home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Sargent. 

Telephone connection has been made between 
the Owasco Co/s works, the Knitted Fabrics 
Go-'s and Wendell Bros. mlP. 

A partnership has been formed by B. S. Brown 
and Jobs: W. Hill who will conduct a livery and 
boarding stable cm Lowell street. 

Tbe marriage of John Slader of this town and 
MUs Lydla M. Halgh of Lawrence, occurred 
Wednesday evening of last week. 

The mercury rose as blgh as 70 deg. out doors 
fn marry places in this village, Christmas day. 
At 3 o'clock ft stood 0*2 deg. In the shade. 

At a meeting of the pastor's Bible class of the 
Baptist church Sunday, Mrs. Sellle Y. Hunting 
was elected secretary for Ihe ensuing term. 

The entertainment In the Nevlns course last 
Friday evening was as enjoyable t>s any thus far 
held this setson. A large audience was In at- 
tendance. 

DEC.   26 WE COMMENCE  OUR GREAT 

MARE DOWN SALE 
-IKT- 

Overcoats and Ulsters 
-nsr- 

Men's Boys' and Children's. 
Come early as we have pat prices on Mem that will start them wltii a rush. No old 

last winter's goods for wc did not carry orer any, and don't propose to this year if low 
prices will tarn tnem into money. 

W_ 13L. GILE &, CO., 

ESSEX! STBBET. -        L-tVVSTI&IEiN'CE 

Oar annual Pant Sale may be looked for the second week in January, 

UNITARIAN CHURCH. 

A Cbristmas (tree and festival with a 
sapper was given the Sunday school 
children Christmas Eve, and Rev. Mr. 
Abbott, [tbe pastor, amused and enter- 
tained the children with stories In his In- 
imitable manner. 

UNIVERSALIST  CHURCH. 

The children of the Sunday school en- 
joyed themselves very mucb at the enter- 
tainment which was [given them in the 
school room, from ^four to six o'clock. 
There was a large Christmas trae from 
which gifts were distributed, and the 
children played games. 

IX   OTHER   CHURCHES. 

On account of the recent death of Dr. 
McConnell, there was no observance in 
the Haverhill street M. E. church. 

At the Parker street M. E. church, 
there were no services Cbristmas day, but 
on the eve of the holiday, the Sunday 
school pupils gave an entertainment at 
the church, after which presents were dis- 
tributed. The vestry was tastefully dec- 
orated, the Christmas trees, laden with 
gifts being in themselves handsome 
Cbristmas ornaments. 

The children of the Bodwell street M. 
E. church Sunday school were given an 
entertainment Christmas eve, and gifts 
were distributed among them from a large 
Christmas tree. 

CHRISTMAS NOTES. 

Lawrence lodge of Odd Fellows held a 
masquerade party in Odd Fellows Hall, 
Christmas Eve- About 50 couples attend- 
ed, and an enj )yable CTening was spent. 
The affair was in charge of the following 
gentlemen : Floor director, A. 'A. Phil- 
brick ; aids, John E. GUdden, Crossly 
Greenwood and Win. McGreadle. 

Just .before time for the whistle to 
blow to cease work, Mr. Otis Freeman, 
Jr., alderman-elect, was called ia the tool 
room at the Stanley works Christmas 
Ere, and was notified that for a short 
time at least.he was no longer a Freeman, 
for he was collared by Mr. E. W. Hatch- 
ins, who, acting under instruction* from 
his co-laborers, proceeded to "chain" him 
on the spot and "charm" him as well. In 
spite of his well-known kind disposition, 
they further added a tiger-eye goid ring. 
Mr. Freeman Is foreman of the Heeling 
department, and is very popular with his 
help. 

W. H- Gile presented each of his clerks 
with a silk umbrella, also officers Sheedy 
and Kline, 

Edward Varney, the courteous and 
faithful janitor of the Home Club rooms, 
was presented with a purse of $41, Christ- 
mas afternoon by the members of the 
club. 

town, win install the olhuers e.ect of SaiKOflt 
oolooy, No. 20, U. O. F. F. of South Lawrence at 
their next regular meeting next ThuraJay even- 
lug. 

Engeno E. Buniham, BOD of Robert P. Burn 
ham ot this town, was married Tuesday evening 
to Uiss LU>* M. Dodge, daughter of Arthur 8. 
Dodge of Lawrence. Rev. A. F. Walch of the 
Cnlversallst church, performad the ceremony 
aid after a brief reception the happy couple took 
a late train for Boston whence they will enjoy a 
short bridal trip. Tftey will reelde in Lawrence. 

The Transcript man hears urofficially "that at 
the late meeting of tbe Merrlmac Vallev Street R. 
H- Co. It was decided not to build the extension 
of the line fn Methneo to Railroad square. It is 
said that an extra ccst of *3 per day would be 
incurred for a man and horse to heip the cars up 
the hill at the town bouse, and to offset tMs ex- 
pense the extension wo»ld not add a cent to tbe 
income of the road TLey might have decided 
the matter last spring as well as at this late day 
and so saved all the fuSB and bother of the sum- 

mer." 

Both young and old had an enjoyable time at 
the Baptist church vestry Tuesday night. There 
was a Christmas tree aud a .Santa Claus aud 
presents for every child and almost every per- 
son there. Mr. Woo J, the retiring htghKecnool 
princlDal, who was also superintentunt of the 
Sunday school at the Baptist church and an 
earnest worker in all church affairs, received a 
handsome gold watch chain umi charm, and a 
magnificent painting, the wor'; of Mr. William 
H. Barker of this town, who was, during Mr. 
Wood's t rui Of office secretary and treasurer of 
the Sunday school. Tn.i Chain and picture were 

purchased with money raised au.CnK tnc 'rleDds 
of Mr. Woed who were glad and anxious i? show 
their esteem for blm in this way. 

Fisher Bros., the popular grocers, recently pur 
chased for their store a newly patented "Climax' 
peanut roaster. Last Friday evening as they 
were about to close, Mr. Fred Fisher stepped to 
tbe "roaster" to extinguish the light by which It 
is heated when the lamp suddenly exploded and 
fn an Instant the whole apparatus was ablaze. At 
the risk of setting bis clothing on Are Mr. Fisher 
seized it, and his brother being close by, the door 
was opened and the burning roaster was thrown 
Into ibe Btreet, not without, however, communi- 
cating the flames to the floor and woodwork 
around tbe door. A few pails of water judicious- 
ly applied quenched the flames, and what might 
have been a Berlous conflagration was happily 
averted- The two brothers are to be compliment* 
ed upon the coolness displayed throaghout th« 
excitement of the affair. The proprietors of the 
"uew fangled" roaster were written the follow- 
ing day that a funeral was beln£ held over tba 
remains of their late lamented "pride" and that 
hereafter Methueuites would take their peanuts 
cold. 

SPECIAL MARK DOWN 
-I3ST— 

□LmM 
-A.- "W. STEi-^I^ISrS & CO. 

MARRIAUKS. 

C ATE—COLQUUOUN.—ID this city, at the rest 
deuce of tbe bride's parents, » Howard St., 
Dec. J5th, by Rev. O. C 8-Wallace, Mr. Clifton 
W. Cute ana Miss Marlon £. Colquboun. 

BOCVKRT—PLAUD—In this city, Dec. 18th 
by R*T O- C. 8. Wallace, Mr. Joseph Bouvert 
and Miss Henrietta Flaud. 

HILL—TEAOUB - In this city, Dec. 19. by Rev. 
Thomas Tyrle, Mr. Byron Hill and Miss Lucy 
J. Teague, both ot Lawrence. 

MAXWELL—MCUAW.—In this city, Dec. 19th 
by Rev. F. M. Gardner, Mr. Charles F. Max 
well and Miss Henrietta C. Mctiaw of this city 

GLKNDVS-CAKNKGlE.-rn this city, IMT 14 
by Rev- R. A. McAyenl. Mr. William (Jlendvs 
and Miss Jennie Carnegie, all of Lawrence. 

WALKER-KIRKWOOD.-In tbUoiiy, Deo 35 
by Rev R. A. McAyeal, Mr. William C. Walter 
and Miss Linie L.Klrkwood, all of Lawrence. 

DEATHS. 

FULLER.—Ia Providence, R. I., Deo. V Mrs 
Martha Scott, wife of Mr. Geo. A. Fiillar.lor- 
mtrly of this olty. Wt Ior 

Funnral Saturday. Dec. 28th, at 11 o'clock, at 
lie Greenwich St.   Burial later. '* 
LAMPRET-In this city, Dee. 21,  Eva Sanborn 

oluuit daughter of J.  Leroy and Marthas 
Lamprey, aged IS yra, 10 moe, 14 dyaT^™ 
Sew Hampshire papers please copy. 

There were very large audiences at the Baptist 
church both morning and evening last Sunday. 
There wa3 Bpecial Christmas music and decora- 
tions at both services.   Besides many wreaths 0{ 
evergreen throughout the church there  was a 
large triple arch of spruce and cvprgreen  span- 
ning the entire ena of  the church in the rear of 
the yulptt. with a star of while immorte'les  sus- 
pended from the ceutral arch.   The Rev. R. Mac- 
Donald preached in the morning on "The Angel 
and the Star," taking texts Irom Matthew 2:2 and 
Luke 2 :9.   The Idea of the sermon was to show 
that brotherhood and equality did not consist in 
suppressing and obliterating the natural distinc- 
tions between different classes of men bnt In the 
recognition  of  both,  of   Christ   as Master and 
Lord.   The Star ied the wise men to the worship 
of Christ at Bethlehem.   The An^el led the shep- 
aerd* to Bethlehem to praise and  adore Christ. 
Then It was that both became members  of that 
Brotherhood of whlcB Chrlht IB King.    "It Is in 
tne light ef the text?," said the preacher, "that 
the puzzling questions of the 19t^ ceBtury are to 
be settled.   There will always be rich men and 
poer men in the world, juft   as   truly   as   there 
were wise men In the East and Bhepherds on the 
plains of Judeaat the adventof Christ, aud there 
will always be a social and financial distinction 
between rich and poor, capital and .labor.    Nor 
shall equality and unity be had by the hetero- 
geneous blending of these into any formal organ 

Izatlen.   Huraaulty must be added to before an 
equality can be had between any of its factors. 
The Divine Is needed   to   regulate   the   haman. 
Only after humanity Is leavened and spiritual- 
ized can its different elements and conditions be 
enitod.   It is never the man alone, but always 
llio man plus tbe reality to which the star and tbe 
angel lead.   The Church of Christ Is the only in- 
stitution where men of different conditions can 
meet and forget what manner of men they are as 
to social and   financial   distinctions.     And that 
church Is unworthy of the name that docs not ex. 
tend that equality to those within its borders.   It 
is—if not the Divine power in the world to bring 
about this nnlty—nothing better than a  Bethle- 
hem In which no Christ ii waiting to  be wor- 
shipped.   A wise man's Armament in which no 
Divine guldingstar Is seen, a shepherd's pasture 
where herds and flocks are grazing bat In which 
the angel of the I ord docs not appear.    O,  that 
the spirit of the Incarnation might be so spread 
In the world that men be lifted abov« their little 
petty social standards into the liberty  and sun 
shine of the unity and brotherhood God has re- 
vealed In Christ."   The subject of the evening 
sermon was the "Revelation of God," baaed on 
texts found In Job II :7—"Canst thou by search- 
ing find out God?"—and Rev. 320—"Behold! I 
stand at the door and kDOck."   In this discourse 
the absurdity of searching for God from an Intel- 
lectual standpoint and the ease witn which we 
could find him by simply opening the door to 
his revelation,  .Jesus  Christ, was emphasised. 
The difference was shown between our strivings 
to be religious and God's strivings to make us 
rellrious.   All the time man was striving after 
God, God was striving after man.    "We must 
take God on hie ewn terms or cot at all.    We 
seek Him that we may be added to—God seeks us 
that through our redemption He  may  be  glori- 
Bed."   Both sermons were attentively listened 
to by all present.   In  the evening  Collins'  or- 
chestra of  Lawrence, led  the  congregational 
singing. 

Electric lights are being put lu at the residence 
of Mr. E. F. Searles. 

Rev. Erra Hoyt of Peabody. Kansas, preached 
at the Cnlversallst church last Sunday. 

Misses Maggie and Eudora Foster of Leo 
minster, Mass., spent Christmas at the home of 
their parents In this town. 

Tbe following were elected Thursday evening, 
officers of Roger Williams colony, (Pilgrim Fa- 
thers, for the ensuing semi-annual term: Gov- 
ernor, Gen. W. Copp; lleut. gov., Ada Howe; 
secretary, K*ti A. Aver;collector, Fred A. Low- 
ell; treasurer, A. II. dark; chaplain, Ada Gut. 
tenon; sergeantat-arins, Warren Ilatohlns; 
deputy sergeant at-arms, Mary M. duff; senti- 
nel of Inner gate, Julia A. Emerson; sentinel of 
outer gate. R. L. Page; trustees, James Pierce, 
Silas L. Holman, and Fred S. Pearson; re pre- 
seotatlves to Ihe supreme colony, Emma A. Cop? 
and Ada Howe. Installation Thursday evening, 
Jan. 9,1889, by C. H. Daland, D. 8. G. 

About as pleasing a social time as often takes 
place eeeurred at the residence of Mrs. William 
Mann at the corner of Park and Morrison streets, 
Wednesday evening. A Christmas tree bad been 
arranged and other decorations made a very 
neat and tasty sight whea the guatta arrived, a 
large number of whom had been invitsd. Whea 
tbe tree had been unloaded it was ieen that 

309 ESSEX STREET. 

every person was generously remembered, there 
being many costly presents among the number. 
Even the redoubtable "McGlnty" was there and 
was by no means "left." A turkey B up per was 
provided and later an Interesting literary and 
musical entertainment was furnished. 'Twas 
nearly midnight when tbe happy party broke np. 

£0UitSbie 
\ZS MORTGAGE COMPANY 
Capital subscribed fS.000,0^0.00 
Paid In (cask)      1,000,000.00 
Surplus*, undivided profits 

and guarantee fund         364,817.05 
Assets    7,803.739.03 

6 PER CENT. DEBENTURES. 
Tbe Company has deposited with the American 

Loan and Trust Company, its trustee for the 
Debenture holders of this country, 3323 first mort- 
gage loans upon improved farms aggregating 
13,515.124.37, coveripg 67I.3-22.6J-100 acres of land 
with an anpralseu value of $12,426,836.30. 

From these statistics it is apparent that the 
average amou"t loaned on each farm is *10>7.81, 
that the average appraised value is buttlS.37 per 
acre, and that the Company has advanced but 
,|fl}.lv per acre, or 28 percent of tbe appraisal. 
What can be safer? 

OFFICES* 
New Tork, 208 Broadway.    Phlla. cor. 4th and 
Chestnut.   Boston. 117 Devonshire St.     London, 
England.   Berlin, Germany. 

SEND FOR PAMPHLET. 

REPRESENTED BT 

DENMAN BL AN CHARD, 
LaWREKCK. 

Byron Truell & Go. 
249 ESSEX STREET. 

Christmas Suggestions 

OoooA 
FOR BREAKFAST AND SUPPER 

Its purity and deliciousneea of flavor can- 
not be excelled.    Try itl    Also their 

PREMIUM FAMILY CHOCOLATE 
for Prinking and Cooking: Cakes, Puddings, 
Creams, etc    Sold by all Grocers. 

13m oS5 

STORY OF MY LIFE. 
HARRIET BEECHER STOWE. 

Con plied from my L«u.ri saS Jsnraals 

f (Sold only by subscription.) 

530 pp.   »3.so.   Cloth. 

Address 4. D. BLASCIIAHP. 

I"""9 151 Garden Street. 

Lawrence National Bank. 
The Annual Meellns; of tbe Storkholdors of 
Js Bank, for the choice of Directors and the 

transaction of any other business that may lenl. 
If come before It, will be held at the Hanalnr 
Booms on - 

TUESDAY, JANUARY MTH, ISM, 
St 1 o'clock p. m. 

_,      H. L. SHERMAN, cashier. 
Lawrence, Dee. IS, MS*. J"I yu 

ALL money deposited In the Lawrence Sarlnjrs 
Bank en or before Jan, 1,' -" 

terest from that date. 
IDS", will draw In- 

tttjl 

For the benefit of the many who cannot decide just what to giye their 
friends for a Christmas Present, we submit the following lists, from 
which^we are sure a suitable present can be selected. 

FOR A LADY. 
One of our beautiful Beaver Shawls, or a Beaver or Seal Skin Shou 

der Cape, or a Daghestan, Punjaub or Smyrna Bng, or one of our Sup 
erior Carpet Sweepers, or a Lace Scarf, or a dozen of our beautiful 
hemstitched Handkerchiefs, or a Plush Toilet Set, or a pair of our un- 
excelled Kid Gloves. It matters not how old or how young lie lady 
may be we have hundreds of useful and elegant artioles iust suitable 
for her. 

FOR A MISS 

A Plush Toilet Set, a Piush Mauieure Set, a Seal Skin Muff, a Set 
of Lynx, Beaver or Otter Furs, a pair of our fur topped Gloves, a doien 
pair of our fleece lined Hose, one of our elegant Embroidered Handker- 
chiefs, or one of our unapproached Misses' Cloaks, or a beautiful India 
Twill, Serge or Henrietta Dress Patterns, one of the beautiful Aprons 
whioh we show on our Center Counter, or a pair of Truell's Silk Mitt. 
than which nothing more suitable can be thought of. 

HiNDBIfCORN3. 
Th»j t>nty MI* Car* fw Cornn.  MomMI p»ln, 

sgawjjttataaJHa jjaj*ggwtj»*a Ui-owx* 

PARKER S GINGER TGNIC 
Tot Le-t of all renKdm (or 

Inward Pai;.., Colic, IiKtlgv*- 
i ion, Exhaustion and alt Slora- 
Sa.nl Bowel treublej,    Akoi 

moai  effeciiv* cur*   furl 
r-"ughs. Cold*, Broachiri* and! 
-ulcctioaa   of   th«    brtailiinf I 
orjraju.  It promotes n!r«*hing " 
-lecp, improve*  lh« AppWitA 
ovcrioows ucrvoua prostration, 
iiidii»«inewlif«aBditr*i,ph 
to ;ht %-fuk and af«d.   sec and fx.oo, at Urfj-jUv 

Come in and see our line of piesents for the 

Children. 
We have an immense line of Blankets, Shawls, Furs, Silks, imported 

Dress Goods, Handkerohieis, Hosiery and Gloves whioh cannot fail to 
match an immensely acceptable present. Make the sorrow of the 
world less and its joys more by willing in and buying your Christmas 
Presents at our Store. 

*m 

BYRON TRUELL & CO. 
249 ESSEX STREET 

* .■  ..   -■■■ 
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Grand Holiday Display! 

Our Entire Furnishing Department 
Devoted to the Holiday trade. 

We have endeavored to make this season the most attractive display oi 

Bents' Furnishing Goods 
Ever attempted in Lawrence.    Our stock consists of substantial and 

useful articles. 

NECKWEAR.  Kew and elegant designs ot the 
very bes^ manufacturers. 

MUFFLERS.   Silk and Cashmere Goods.   Fin 
quality and new patterns. 

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS 1" «»dleas variety. 
GLOVES*   Fancy, Street and Plain, lined and 

unllned. 

SUSPENDERS.     Fancy Silk Suspenders, put 
up In fancy boxes.   A serviceable Gift. 

HOSIERY In fancy and solid colors. 

DRESS SHIRTS- Plain and embroidered fronts 

UMBRELLAS-   Fine 811* Umbrellas, latest de 
Bigns, In pold, oxydlsed silver and ork liandles. 

COLLAR AND CUFFS.   We have all the 1st- 
cst shapes, fine quality, 

AND KVERY THING IN 

GEMS    FURNISHINGS 
TO MAKE OUR DISPLAY   WORTHY  OF IN- 
SPECTION TO PURCHASERS OF HOLIDAY 

GOODS. 

A Word About Our Jewelery De- 
partment. 

By Increasing and adding to our JEWHLERY 
DEPARTMENT, we have specially attractive 

Novelties for gentlemen's wear, FANCY" 
SCARF PINS, FANCY STUDS, COL- 

LAR and CUFF BCTTONi and 
everything suitable for gentle- 

men's wear. 

LAWRENCE ONE-PRICE * CL0THIN6 
431 ESSEX STREET. 

O£^*0ur store will be open every evening during the remainder of the week. 

WM. 
fCNERAL AND FURNISHING UNDERTAKER 

alcsroom 286. Residence, 285 Com. 

uion Street. T 

r Vv&FmfcNtS 

TWO AND THREE PLY. 

GRANITE CUTTERS 
There Is nothing; equal to this for Cover- 

ing your Sheds. 

Thos. J. Hind, 
tOl Milk St. BOSTON, JIISS 

my ielt      K 

RETAIL   TRADE 
A     W. HOWLAND, T>. D. S. 
.r\ m DENTAL   SURGEON, 

**83 Essex St.. Lawrence. Gas, Ether and Ciiloro 
form tulmlniBtereU. 
I lOOKINO    STOVES,  Kaii?e8, 
\J Furnaces.   Sole agent Magee Stoves. 

JOHN F. BINGHAM, 25 Lroadvcay. 
DR. M. J. HILL, 

PHYSICIAN. 
Valley street near the Common.   Office hours, 
0 4 and 7 to 9 p. m. 
DECKEK & WHITTIEK. 

Choice Groceries.   Strictlv pure  Coffees, 
cee and Choicest Teas.   The" best Dairies of 

and Cheese.   68 Amesbury street. 
EN. HARRIS, Treasurer of 

• the Rodney Hunt Machine Co., TO Kilbv St. 
Mason Building, Boston. Turbine Water Wheels, 
Fulling Mills, Washers, Gigs, Regulators, &c. 
Send for Illustrated Catalogue anil Trice List. 
PEDRICK    &   CLOSSON.   Ap- 

praisers, Real Estate  Agents,  Lawrence, 
Mass.   Personal attention, to all busineSa. 
QEWIKG MACHINES, the New 
O Home, Domestic, Household, and all other 
first class Sewing Machines. Office, 371 Essex 
Si. W. HAGAR, Agent. Also agents for DO- 
MESTIC PAPER FASHIONS- 

TAILOR, Imported and Domes- 
tic Goods. 

II. DENNIE MORSE, il Jackson St. 

. I ™ I J^r, iiHZSE?*^ 

■So**05 

P|r   FULLY 

SUPERIOf 
QUALITY. 

MODERN 
PRIC'J  -' 

HINDERCORNS. 

PARKERS GINGER TONIC 
The best of all remedies fur 
twml Pains, Colic, Indijcs- 

i n. Exhaustion ami all St a [ri- 
ft a^iJ Bowel trouble*. Also 

-te most effective cure for 
ughs. Colds, Bronchitis and 

. IccUosS of the breathing 
•r ■ .as. It promotes ret rolling 
'c-l*. improves the appetite^ 
vercomes nerTousprostiatinri, 
:;'j fives new life and »tren;.-'li 

»- -«c weak and aged.   jjec. ai.J .1 Drgguists. 

SEND FOR OUR CATALOGUE.ND PRICES 

•   ATLAS ENGINE WORKS, 
INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 

HeowlynM 

STOP! YOU PASS 

THE DOOR, 
We  RETAIL in any   deslrrti   quatlUei as 

well a* WHOZ.ESALK 

Puffer's Pure Flavoring Extracts. 
Puffer's Pure Fruit Juices. 

PUFFER'S JAMAICA GINGER WINE, (noo 
alcoholic). Very palatable, Physician* recom 
mead It for Sick Headache, Chills and Colds. 

A. D. PUFFER'S SONS, 
32 Portland St., BOSTON,; M^ AjjSS.^ 

ANCHOR LINE. 

UNITED STATES  MAIL STEAMSHIPS. 

Sail from New York every Saturday for 

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY. 
CABINS, *SO TO tSO.   SECOND CLASS *30 

LIVERPOOL VIA QUEENSTOWN. 
Saloon Passage, §60 and  upwards, according to 
location.   Second class, $35.   Steerage outward 

$ao, prepaid, $ao. 
For passage or further Information apply to 

HENDKRSON BKOTIIK&S, New 1 ork 
JAMES MURPHY,     263   Essex  St., Lawrence. 

BROWN'S 
FRENCH 

DRESSING 
 FOB  

LADrXS' A5D CHILDSES'B 
BOOTS AHD SH0E3. 

AtPardrd highest honor* it 
Phil*., 187S I Melboarne,   lftA) 
Berlin, I'ffT   Frankfort.    1X81 
Psria, 1S7S | AmiterdAin, 1883 

New Orlcuu, 18S4-S5. 
Ibris Medal on  every bottle. 

Beware of Imitation*. 

KwlOa 

UNITED STATES. 
 AND  

FOREIGN. 
34   School   St. 
Boston, Mass. 

Office estab- 

Hoild ay Goods. 
We have toe largest and choicest line of Toilet 

and Fancy Articles ever shown by us. Every 
article useful as well u ornamental, and suitable 
for Christmas, Wedding or Birthday Present*. 
We have them for old or young, lady or centle- 
RIID. Be sure and call on us before deciding on 
what you will buy. We have never before been 
able to purchase such a fine line of goods at such 
reasonable prices, and will fell them lower than 
they can be purchased elsewbere. 

JOHN H. GREER, PH. G„ 
PRESCRIPTION DRUS6IST, 

afttt Ksscx St., eor. r*iuI>eiton,L.awrrnet. 

Try Oner's Quince Lotion for Chapped Hand* 

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 

find beaut iitct the hair. 
.   a luxuriant growth. 
Fa :» to Restore Oray 
*»:'.» VovlMbI Color. 

its mo-b as *n4 hair raittar: 

PATENTS 
GEO. W. GREGORY, 
(Successor to Crosby 4 Gregory 

lished 18517) 

Patents Procured, 
Interferences Conducted. 

Suits Brought and Defended. 
Will secure best possible patents. Charges rea 
sonable for first-class work. 

U. S. PATENT OFFICE, Oct. 27, »74. 
G. W. GREGORT, Esq.:—la (accepting your 

resignation as Principal Examiner, I takMhis 
opportunity to express my sincere regre, that 
the office is to lose your valuable services. By 
an intelligent and faithful discharge of your 
duties, at the head of one of the most important 
classes In the Patent Office, you have won not 
only the esteem and commendation of more than 
one Commissioner of Patents, but also tbe conn 
dence of those having business before you. 

Very respectfully. 
J. M. THACHEE, 

Commissioner of Patents. 
HOPEDALE, MASS., NOV. 23,1887. 

Mr. G. W. Gregory has taken out for us Bince 
January, 1875, more than one hundred patents. 

GEO. DRAPER A SONS. 
1Flyd7 i> 

re ad f lie directions 

WASTE MONEY 
On Lamp Chimneys 

Hade of common glass, when you can buy 

THE JEWEL TOP," 
which will   stand 
the  heat of   any 
burner without 
breaking, for a trifle 

morel 

Ask your dealer for it 
and take DO other. 

tW Every Chimney Is 
labeled and wrapped In 
pink paper. 

only by 

DITHRIDQE&Ca, 
PITTIIOiH, »A. 

*imos jy 3 

HINDERCORNS. 
Th. onlr sar. Cor. tar Conn.   fllm.slltlsln.   rmuiss 

mmliMithmlmt. UcUDnafru. HiaSo?*Va.,KX 

There are 
many white soaps, 
each 
represented to be 
"just as good as the Ivory." 
They are not, 
but like 
all counterfeits, 
they lack 
the peculiar 
and remarkable 
qualities of 
the genuine. 
Ask for 
Ivory Soap 
and 
insist upon having it. 
'Tis sold everywhere. 

Ply 028 

MORGAN'S TRIAL 

Bound Over to the   Grand Jury 
in nslOOO. 
 a>  

Joseph II. Morgan was called for trial 
lu police court on Friday, on the com- 
plaint sworn ont against him a week ago, 
I'.'ieglng libel. 

This Is the case growing oat of the re- 
cent letter, published, so it is alleged, by 
Morgan In reference to the supreme offi- 
cers of the Royal Conclave of Knights 
and Ladles. The complaint charged 
Morgan with "composing, writing, and 
printing a false, malicious and defama- 
tory liber, to the effect that Morgan 
"contrived and maliciously intended to 
injure, vllllfy and prejudice the offlcef* 
of the Supreme Council of the Itoyal cMr' 
clave of Knights and Ladies and to de- 
prive said persons of their good name, to 
bring said persons and the Supreme 
conncil into great contempt, infamy and 
disgrace, and cause it to be believed that 
the said persons and supreme council 
were guilty of dishonest act and had per- 
petrated glaring frauds." The complaint 
further alleged that in connection with 
the management of said order, on the 
30th day of November, 1889, the defend- 
ant did compose, write and cause to be 
printed in the Lawrence AMERICAN, a cer- 
tain false, malicious, scandalous and de- 
famatory libel concerning the Supreme 
Council of the Royal Conclave of Knights 
and Ladies claiming the persons compos- 
log that order were of a " dishonest char- 

CO 

ELYS     CATARRH 
CREAM BALM 

rit, 
HIMI 

am the 
Passages, 

AJlays   P.la    and 
Inflammation 

Heals the Sores] 
rtf.torra the 

Seases or Taste 
ana Smell. 

TRY THE CUBE 

A particle la applied Into each nostril and 1. 
agreeable. Prl-e SO cents at Druggists; by mall, 
registered, 60 eta, ~ 

ELY BKOTHhSS 58, Warren  St.. New York. 
Heodtlynl 

DO YOU USE IT? 
IF NOT ASK FOB THE 

PARKERS GINGER TONIC 

^SBUX^W^affikVS 

Joshua T. Butler, the supreme secre 
tary, was the first witness for the pros- 
ecution. Col. Sweeney contested the ex- 
istence of a supreme council and over an 
hour was spent before the prosecution 
proved that such a body existed. 

The names, ia the complaint, of su 
preme officers were gone over one by one 
and each being found to be a regularly 
elected supreme officer, things appeared 
to become straightened out, when Col. 
Sweeney again interposed an objection. 

Col. Sweeney's point was that it had 
not been shown whether all the officers 
named comprised all in the supreme coun- 
cil. This was essential in order to have 
a libel upon the body rfcfer bacp- to the 
individuals. After considerable discus- 
sion, pro and con, the judge decided that 
the commonwealth must show two things : 
First, they must show there was a su- 
preme council, and, second, that some or 
all of these members named in the com- 
plaint, were members at the time of the 
alleged libel. With this decision the tes- 
timony for the government went on. 

Joshua T. Butler's testimony showed 
the existence of a supreme council, aud. 
that some 22 gentlemen were its mem- 
bers. Among the Lawrence members 
were James H. Eaton, Denmau Blauchard, 
Wm. Oswald, K. H. Tewfcsbury, D. F. 
Kiky and others. 
s^The next witness of the government 
was Jas. E. Dor.ogh.ue of the AMERICAN. 

He testified 10 receiving the original of 
the alleged libel from Win. G. Merrill, 
for publication in the AMERICAN. It was 
published on Saturday, Nov. 30; it was 
signed by *'J. H. Morgan"; as far as wit- 
ness could judge, it appeared in print as 
written ;kucw Mr. Morgan to write bis 
name "J. H. Morgan," but could not 
swear positively that the writing was 
that of defendant; search had been made 
for original, but it could not be found. 

Cross-examined : Bead the letter twice 
before it appeared in print; remember 
now its general tenor; have no reason to 
believe that it appeared otherwise than 
written; did not read proof, and so can- 
not say that it was printed word for word; 
the writing was run together so that the 
compositor could not make out a certain 
word; came to witness and it was inter- 
preted as best as witness could. Witness 
made no changes in original copy; it is 
still missing. 

Win. G. Merrill, managing editor of 
the Telegram, and associate editor of the 
AMERICAN testified :— Mr. Donoghue re- 
ceived the letter in question from me; I 
received it from Mr. Morgan personally; 
he has been in the habit of bringing in 
news notes to the AMERICAN and Tele- 
gram, and brought this In as he did oth 
ers in the past; I wrote the heading for 
the AMERICAN '-He Withdraws," and 
also the introduction, "The following has 
been mailed today." I then gave it to 
Mr. Donoghue who has] charge of our 
news; it apppeared as far as I know as 
printed; did not read proof; Mr. Morgan 
asked me to insert the same letter In the 
Telegram next day and I did so. 

Col. Sweeney objected to anything go- 
ing in, referring to the Telegram, but 

counsel for the government argued that 
they desired to show malice and the evi- 
dence was admitted. 

Cross examined: Am quite familiar 
with Mr. Morgan's handwriting, but will 
not swear that the original was written 
by film; It was signed "J. H. Morgan;" 
might have punctuated tbe original letter 
but did nothing to change its sense; search 
was made for the letter but without suc- 
cess; did not read proof so cannot say 
that the letter appeared exactly as writ- 
ten. 

C. J. Spencely of Boston, testified that 
a letter similar in purport to the one pub- 
llshd aud signed by "J. H. Morgan" was 
sent to him by the Boston Globe, who re- 
fused Its publication. The letter as pub 
ished referred to the Royal Conclave 
and he considered himself individually 
libelled. Witness is one of the supreme 
officers; had letter in his possession. The 
body of the letter was not in Morgan's 
handwriting, but the signature was. 

Warren E. Bice testified that be acted 
as messenger with a similar letter from 
Mr. Morgan to the Lawrence Eagle. It 
was refused publication and returned to 
Mr. Morgan. 

A. A. Bailey of tbe Eagle testified to 
Mr. Rice's visit to the Eagle office and the 
refusing of the letter. He was present at 
the time. 

Here the government rested. The de- 
fendant made no defence. After brief 
arguments Judge Stone found probable 
cause to believe Morgan guilty and bound 
him over to the grand jury In the sum of 
$1000. Franklin Butler furnished sure 
ties. 

Oar City Water. 
*i ■        .- 

EDITOR AMERICAN I It is not a task of 
pleasure to present your readers with a 
subject that tends to place any of oar 
citizens of an official statloa In a light of 
blame, for what has or may have taken 
place, and only as a humble citizen do I 
here present matters which demand not 
only my pen, but the unanimous voice of 
the press lu further investigating the 
cause, and condemning Its continuance, 
the effects of which is and. has been so 
prevalent within our city, limits, and 
which although so jealously guarded by 
the medical fraternity from publicity, 
should be now shown devoid of any 
covering, and presented in that light 
so needful for the health of our citizens 
In general. It Is with a view of progres- 
sion in our sanitary departments, I now 
call to our citizens' consideration the sad 
realization of the amount ot sickness and 
death that has and still prevades within 
our city limits. Only a few days ago, I 
heard expressed as a fact, there existed a 
hundred and fifty cases of typhoid fever, 
independant of other cases, and it was 
kept very still. If such Is the fact, is it 
not time some energetic measures should 
at once be set in action to discover the 
fountain and source of this state ot af- 
fairs? Some may scout this idea present- 
ed, and rule me sensational. If such mark 
the author and see if M. D. is not attach- 
ed to his name. It is a fact, the field of 
death is tbe physician's road to wealth. 
Sickness by epidemics or other causes, is 
their harvest pathway, (hence silence on 
their part is not inconsistent with their 
profession. But to the point, what Is the 
cause of this present siate of our weekiy 
death rate? From the medical profession 
or tiie componuders of medicine, it is not 
to be expected we shall receive any ans- 
wer, but from our board of health we 
have a right to expect some tangible re- 
pJy, a board beneath whose supervision 

r is governed, and on whom we 
just demand to call upon their 

xlship. Much has been said regard- 
state of our water; Its present 
such that calls for immediate 

inasmuch as our reservoir, by 
Our city is supplied, and from 

e main pipes leads, Is in a state 
to putrifactlon. The interior 
ervoir's walls Is covered with a 

and open to the elements, 
by any protection at Its upper 
i, surrounded as it is by a drive- 
can tell or even conjecture 

what its bottom may contain. For years 
it has been exposed, gaining lu the accu- 
mulation of all matters adherent and sub- 
ject to the elements of nature, and tbe 
humidity of atmospheric pressures. Is 
not this of itself, a reason of question as 
to the purity of water contained therein? 
And is it a justifiable course that the 
human stomach should be made a fllterer 
by its use? 

To me there appears a plausible justi- 
fication In claiming this to be the funda- 
mental cause of such au amount of sick- 
ness, adding so fearfully to the death roll 
of our city. 

What Is our actions citizens? It is 
this : We demand a thorough cleansing 
out of our reservoir, we further demand 
its approaches be better protected and 
guarded. We demand also this course; 
be pursued without delay, and we feel 
justified by these demands in the long 
series of years that has passed since its 
construction during which no steps have 
been taken towards this object. 

It is only a short time ago a distant 
city had its reservoir cleaned out—at its 
bottom was found the skeleton of a hu- 
man being, how long it had* been there 
no one could tell, evidently for years, 
since nothing was left but bones to tell 
of a former human existence. In the 
cleansing out of our reservoir who can 
foretell what might be developed, though 
I hope nothing In this form may there ap- 
pear. Let this be agitated, and every 
citizen demand those, rights accorded 
him by law and justice. The preserva- 
tion of our health demands our special 
guard and care, and all that tends to im- 
pair jthe fabric or destroy the constitu- 
tion'of our well being, should be our 
z;alous study and endeavors to over- 
come, and seek for those methods the 
most conducive to our happiness aud 
prosperity, all of which is embodied in 
the foundation stone of our existence, 
Health. 

E. E. M. 

TOMAN AND HOMlT 

SOME OF THE ADVANCES  MADE 
THE  PAST  FIFTY YEARS. 

IN 

The Grace*. 
I never believed in the graces, 
I •:• y. \ not imagine their faces; 
By thee, dear girl, my faith Is wot, 
And I adore the three in one. 

—Judge. 

Context Missing. 
Snaggs—Poor Properprig!    Hare yon  no- 

ticed how thoughtful he looks lately? 
Baggs— Yes.    Must be a great change for 

him.—Burlington Free Press. 
An'Kc ecu trie. 

But the best and most frequent speci- 
mens of an eccentric nation hail from 
tbe land of John Bull. Among them is 
mentioned Mr. Cecil S. (The Figaro wari- 
ly suppresses the surname), who for 
many years made Paris ring with sto- 
ries of his wild doings. Finally gout 
attacked him, and he was doomed to 
perpetual confinement at home. The 
ballet having always been specially pat- 
ronized by him, Mr. 8. started a ballet 
within his own four walls, where he 
kept an entire stage with all that be- 
longs to it, including costumes of every 
possible variety. Five or six spectators 
were invited to the choreographic spec- 
tacles, the artists in which were paid 
with more than princely liberality. Al- 
though Mr. S. could never set a foot out- 
side his house, he always retained his 
ten horses and four carriages, which 
were regularly driven about in the Bois 
and on the boulevards, somewhat like 
the empty carriages seen behind a hearse. 
—New York Sun. 

Children Cry for Pitcher's IssSsfc. 

When Ka.br waa sick, *-<* gave ha  T:ti*oria. 
Hal «h* wu a CUM. ahe cried I ?Castorla> 
When ahe became alias, she clung .'j < 
When ahe had Children, she gave tkw{ 

HIGH WATER MARK IOO.OOO. 
Over as* hundred thousand free ■ample bottle* 

of Kemp's Balaam, we learn, were given away 
in ttW state last year. Tbe corresponding aale 
on tbe Balaam haa never been equalled or ap 
peaacued by any simitar remedy. This medicine 
must have mat merit or the free sample would 
Injure, rather than help the sals. Ifyou|havela 
cough or cold, or even consumpUon, we would 
certalnlyadviseatrlal. The large bottles are 60o 
and il. wlwd 

TSUa UJKt » OS THIBMr sUftBOV  <AJ». 

*• BoaooT Know a 
What I ssnterod for years with those terrible 
racking sick headaches. Uf* was only a tor. 
men* to me; If you are so tronbled, I would a4- 
vUeyouteuseTRBlpqur Bitters for taey cured 
me—Clara Belle. dwaw 

Carious Wave In a Waterfall. 
A Boston lawyer, returned from a trip 

in Maine, tells of a curious phenomenon 
existing at the Livermore falls, in that 
state. At the foot of one of the dams 
the descending-water seems to be driven 
back with so much force that half way 
up the column.of water there is an ever 
moving line oaf water like a crease in a 
piece of cloth. This has an effect upon 
the surrounding atmosphere that is al- 
most incredibly great. The phenomenon 
is not observable at all times, but when 
the "wave" is visible on the falling 
water, objects suspended in the air at 
some distance from the falls are ob- 
served to vibrate perceptibly in a regular 
movement. The vibration, while per- 
ceptible at the time when the "wave" 
can be seen, seems to stop almost in- 
stantly after the "wave" disappears, and 
it seems almost certain that the latter 
causes the former.—Boston Advertiser. 

The Court's Fool. 

John Hey wood was fool to Henry Vffi, 
having been introduced to the king by 
Sir Thomas More. Mary Tudor had a 
great regard for Heywood. who indulged 
in much audacious talk. Bold as were 
his sayings, few of them appear witty. 
A landlord asked him: "How do you 
like my beer? Is it not well hopped?" 
"So well," replied Heywood, "that had 
it hopped a little further it would have 
hopped into water." Dr. Doran, in his 
"History of Court Fool," gives several 
specimen's of Heywood's rhymed epi- 
grams. One of them is perhaps worth 
transcribing: 
•Where am I least, husbandr*   Quoth he, "In the 

waist; 
Which cajuieth or oils, thou art vengeable strait 

laoext 
Where am I biggest, wiCef"   "In the waist, too, 

quoth ahe; 
'Tor all Is waste In you. as far as I can see." 

rnhill Magazine. 

A Shrewd Kovs. 
A.—You see that fine bouse? The man 

who owns it made all his money as a cab 
driver. 

B.—How did he manage to do it? 
"Easy enough. He made it a rule to 

know the exact minute when the train 
left in which his passenger was going, 
and reaching the station at the very last 
moment, the passenger could not dispute 
with him, no matter what he charged." 
—Texas Sifting* 

The >eauu(W brilliancy of new silverware Is 
tally reproduced by the housekeeper with 

ELEcrao-Siucoif, thefamoas silver polish, 
without scraiehlng or defacing the most delicate 
surface, and He conttnueduse will not Impair the 
value of the ware in the least. Without full 
name, «LsKrrao-3iucoir, none are genuine. 

* eodllysll 
"'■    — ■*>•»*» mm    »■ —" ■ — 

IS   IT 8AFK 
^? S^P? y°«]«?" it troubled with anv disease 
oftheltMaeys? No; it Is danaerous; and If you 
aro so amictod, attend to yourself sow. I* not 
wait, but use sulphur Bitters at oae*. They 
cured me when 1 wu given up to die by several 
physlcla**.--Jonathan Ham, Boston. 

dw3w 

A Worn an Who Wae Cool and Shrewd—To 
Whom They AT* Indebted —The Clothing 
of Babies—Statistics of Women's Hair. 
To Prevent Moisture In tbe House. 

When I remember the world as I knew it 
forty or even fifty years ago. and compare 
these recollections with what I see today, the 
moral advance made by society appears to 
me unmistakable, and In this advance 
women have been not only participators, but 
active agents. This is not to say that there 
were not many good women in the time of 
which I speak, nor that there are not many 
bad ones now. But the position of women 
has essentially changed since that time. 

In tills country, of which we can speak 
with the greatest certainty, the whole ideal 
of womanhood has been lifted bodily and 
placed upon a secure elevation. How should 
it be otherwise where freedom has gisren wo- 
man room to grow and expand to her full 
stature, and where the cruel gyves of servile 
superstition have been stricken from her in- 
tellectual faculties? 

Tile question of woman's educational ad- 
vance might almost appear superfluous in a 
day in which the ancient barriers no longer 
cross the onward path of the women who 
would know something. 

The high schools and colleges of the coun- 
try, once closed against women, are now in 
great measure open to them. Their record 
in these institutions shows their studious zeal 
and capacity. After and beyond this scho- 
lastic training, the education of practical life 
is now vouchsafed them in the variety which 
corresponds with the variety of their gifts 
and predilections. 

**What Will He Do With Itf" is the title 
of one of Mr. Bulwer's novels. The ques- 
tion "What will she do with it?" has often 
retarded the granting of the higher educa- 
tion to woman. We of today can answer: 
"She is doing good work with it." Thorough 
intellectual training is making plain to her 
the laws which underlie her most gracious 
instincts, giving her the rationale of the 
poetic saying that 

Spirits are not finery touched 
But to fine iesues. 

The pursuit of the higher education for 
women has been met by two grave difficul- 
ties, viz., the fear that its emancipation 
would react unfavorably upon their moral' 
nature, and the persuasion that severe men- 
tal application would impair the physical 
condition of the mothers of the race. 

The first of these foregone conclusions 
springs from the tyrannical instinct which 
la at certain stages of society the leading 
force among human tendencies. Not men 
only, but women also, wishing to commend, 
naturally desire that others should be inca- 
pacitated from sharing their rule. The sur- 
Kt way to do this is to keep for themselves 
the secrets of the knowledge which is power. 
Statecraft and priestcraft have closely allied 
themselves with these views, and in our days 
a sort of "rank craft" has done what it could 
In the same way. 

The heroic men who have' --.vindicated the 
cause of human freedom have brought so- 
ciety out of this rut of fear and repression. 
They have shown, and history has shown 
with them, that the true danger of society 
lies in ignorance, and not in intelligence. 
The Channings, Garrisons, Phillips have 
made the atmosphere all clear and bright 
about us. Before their time the saintly wom- 
an of the Puritans and of the Quakers, and 
in their time the brave women of the auti- 
ulavery movement, have aided in trampling 
out the embers of the old inquisitorial fires. 
And today the women of the suffrage move- 
ment may point to Anu Hutchinson, Maria 
Weston Chapman, Harriet Martineau and a 
host of others, and ask whether a woman is 
less a woman because more a citizen, less fit 
for home duties because she has learned to 
apprehend rightly the relation of these du- 
ties to the state. 

Much as I consider women to have gained 
by the position and opportunities secured to 
them in America, I have yet to name au im- 
portant item which is both a condition and a 
mark of their improvement. This is the fact 
of their ever increasing tendency to associated 
action. 

The social instinct is stronger in human 
nature, but it does not attain its best results 
without study and self discipline. 

The women's clubs which are springing up 
all over tbe country are marks cf this study 
and discipline. I know of many of them, 
and I do not know of one which does not 
keep in view serious and worthy objects. 
The feeling of sisterhood which naturally 
grows out of club intercourse among women 
tends to put out of sight the inordinate am- 
bitions of the few, and the self distrusting 
passivity of the many. 

In the club it is soon found that one wo- 
man cannot do everything. All must help, 
and tasks are constantly found which give 
scope to the activity of each and all. A gen- 
erous and far reaching sympathy tends more 
and more to take the place of fantastic aims 
and illusory relations. 

The women's clubs are, as I see them, the 
sign and seal of tbe advance of woman in 
health, in sound life, and in rational enjoy- 
ment and service.—Julia Ward Howe in 
Boston Globe.        

A Woman Who Was Cool. 
We are reminded of an incident that came 

to our knowledge some years ago which 
should show women that presence of mind 
and the power of self-control have a saving 
power where impulse and lack of courage 
would have been certain destruction. We 
may have written this before—we are not 
sure—but it will bear repeating many times 
if any will profit by the lesson and learn to 
practice self-control and similar presence of 
mind in circumstances half as startling. In 
this case one instant's wavering or weakness 
would have cost a life. 

A lady of wealth and with the rich sur- 
roundings and costly works of art that wealth 
brings was one evening alone, with only one 
servant in the house. Being in her chamber 
as she laid aside articles of jewelry and 
placed them in their appropriate places in her 
bureau, she chanced to raise her eyes to a 
mirror opposite, and from a light in the 
~»ther corner of the room she caught in the 
mirror the reflection of the figure of a man 
curled up under a large center table, but 
hidden from all sight save what was gained 
by this reflection in the mirror. In this way 
she saw one of the hands resting on the floor. 
This hand was minus two fingers, and she 
knew at once that close by her was one of the 
most desperate characters, whose crimes and 
fiendish deeds had been the terror of the sur- 
rounding country for miles. 

Now, who could blame her if she had 
screamed or made a hurried effort to reach 
the door? Had she done so it would have 
sealed her fate. But, forcing herself to be 
calm, she finished what she was doing at the 
bureau, then quietly stepping to the bell, 
rang for the one servant in'the house. When 
the girl appeared she quietly said, "Mary, 
I wish you would run over to Mr. —■ (a 
Jeweler in the neighborhood) and say I wish 
he would send back the diamonds he has been 
resetting—they are the most valuable I have, 
and I am uneasy to have them so long out of 

the house. Tell him to send them by you to- 
night, even if not finished; wait. Ill write a 
note for fear of any mistake." So, seat- 
ing herself with the greatest apparent com- 
posure at the very table where the man lay 
concealed, she wrote the note. Of course 
she wrote not for diamonds, bill for helpl 
The girl took the note, and alone, absolutely, 
with this great terror concealed close by her. 
the lady waited. That no suspicion might 
be roused, she busied herself putting various 
things in different places. How terrible must 
have been that waiting! How full of joy 
and safety the sound of the bell when the 
girl returned, and with her the friend and 
the police, who captured the man before he 
could resist.—Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher in 
Consumer's Journal. 

*mr. morey to say that at toe Town ban, ai • 
o'clock this afternoon, a hen will try to crow 
likeaoock. All who would like to hear tl 
kind of musk will no doubt be on hand." U 
at doubtful if the younger women ever e 
appreciate through what martyrdom the 
right to free speech and free action has been 
bought for them, bat one comes nearest 
such understanding when listening to one like 
Mrs. Stone, to whom the past is still pWstt 
In mind and vividly real. 

How many black haired women do you 
know? tf you take the trouble to count, you 
will find that, out of ten women yon meet, 
nine will have blonde hair of some shade, and 
the tenth will possess dark brown rather than 
black. The tendency of the times seems to 
be toward light haired women, and, by tbe 
by, I do not mean the ones whose hair is 
made light by the use of peroxide of hydro- 
gen. Scientists tell us that as a nation grows 
more civilized its women grow more perfect- 
ly blonde, and students in the mysteries of 
love say that blonde women are the most 
affectionate wives and the least faithful. 
This is the sort of thing that no man can find 
out by personal experience, but it's rather in- 
teresting to know. 

Curious contrasts are occasionally noted in 
families, and none are more emphasized than 
that between Mary Eastlake and her sister. 
Miss Eastlake has a halo of the most exquisite 
hair—blonde, without a hint of yellow, just 
such pure, perfect blonde as you occasionally 
see on babies, and which it is rare to find on 
older heads. With this is the whitest of skins 
and great soft blue eyes that look at you as if 
they were pleading for somebody all the time. 
The younger sister has glossy hair so dark it 
might be called black, and great brown eyes 
that look out at you as if questioning in a pret- 
ty way what tbe New World held. The much 
admired combination of black hair and blue 
eyes is seldom seen nowadays, except among 
the Irish beauties. The woman with very rod 
hair, pale eyes and light brows and 'ashes, is 
the nearest approach that a woman can make 
to being ugly, for ugliness with women who 
have any intelligence at all is not a positive 
quality.—New York Sun. 

The Clothing of 
Although I own that children are now 

moresensibly clothed than was the case thirty 
years ago, it is still common to see an infant, 
who can take no exercise to warm himself, 
wearing a low necked, short sleeved, short 
coated dress in the coldest weather. The two 
parts of the body—viz., the upper portion of 
the chest and the lower portion ef the abdo- 
men—which it is most important to keep 
from variations of temperature, are exposed, 
and the child is rendered liable to colds, 
coughs and lung diseases on the one hand and 
bowel complaint on the other. What little 
there is of the dress Is chiefly composed of 
open work and embroidery, so that there is 
about as much warmth in it as in a wire 
sieve, and tbe socks accompanying such a 
dress are of cold white cotton, exposing a 
cruel length of blue and red leg. I can not see 
the beauty of a pair of livid blue legs, and 
would much rather behold them comfortably 
clad in a pair of stockings. If the beauty liedn 
tbe shape of the leg, that shape will be displayed 
to as much advantage in a pair of stockings; 
if it lie in the coloring of the flesh, beautiful 
coloring will not be obtained by leaving the 
leg bare; and, from the artistic point of view, 
a blue or red stocking is infinitely preferable 
to a blue and red leg.—Jessie O. Waller in 
Popular TScience Monthly. 

Fair Archers. 
The yew bow is the latest appendage of the 

woman who plunges among the trees. Wher- 
ever you come upon a camping party the 
summer girl, !■•• she climbing a wooded slope 
or picking berries in an open glade, abandons 
her ribbon tied alpenstock and leans, like 
Main Marion, on a bow. This sudden passion 
for Robin Hood's weapon does not imply a 
high degree of the archer's skill. Indeed, 
many of the belted and tasseled damsels 
would be at a loss if called upon to neck the 
arrow or draw the string. Though a few of 
them can knock over a partridge or a heron 
at short range, the design of the archer's out- 
fit is nothing more or less in most instances 
than to justify "a" pretty and convenient 
woods costume. 

A typical example of the bowman's dress is 
worn by a Brooklyn girl, whose party hav* 
been in camp for a month on one of the best 
grounds. The gown is a dark hunter's green 
serge, the skirt of which is turned up in a hem 
eight or ten inches wide, and which fails only 
a trifle below the knees. With this is worn a 
loose sailor blouse of the same color and ma- 
terial, briar stitched in white, and with a 
crimson tie knotted under the collar. Rub- 
ber soled buskins without heels cover the feet, 
and above these are buckled leggins of un- 
dressed tawny leather reaching above tbe 
knee. On her head she places a green serge 
fore and aft cap, aud about ber waist is a 
belt of tbe same tawny leather, holding pouch 
for the arrows, tassel and spare string. 

The bow itself, which, like a muff or a par- 

asol, completes the toilet, is a little over five 
feet long between nocks, and its strength is 
about twenty-six pounds. It Is a fine piece of 
yew, valued at nearly $100, and makes a 
pretty appearance with its crimson, plush 
colored handle. To do this Brooklyn girl 
justice, she practices shooting at a target 
nearly every windless day, and is quite ab- 
sorbed in the care of her turkey feathered 
arrows.—Boston Traveler. 

satto or morocco leather, in nothing were 
the fashions more changeable than in the 
height of the headdress. Addieon retw 
bared it "rise and fall above thirty degre. 
—The Quarterly Review. 

Training; HUMS. 

Mrs. Robert W. Cbapin, of this city (New 
York), has Bit upon a very happy idea in de- 
ciding to found a training school for chil- 
dren's nurses and in endowing it with about 
$40,000. So much ignorance is displayed by 
nurses, and so many children are mads un- 
happy by the treatment received at their 
bands, that it is surprising that Mrs. Cba- 
pin's plan has not been adopted long ere this. 
In the city of New York, and, fat fact, 
throughout the whole country, competent, 
considerate children's nurses are decidedly 
scarce, Tbe proper bringing up of 
young' is too lightly regarded by a good 
many mothers, but if Mrs. Chapin's new 
school will do its work well by turning out 
really well trained nurses, not only many a 
little one who is now intrusted by its fash- 
ionable mamma to the tender mercies of an 
untutored hireling, but the whole community, 
will be the gamer.—Epoch. 

Brushing the Hair. 
In a school for young women, not far from 

Philadelphia, it was a rule some years age 
that every young lady must, before retiring, 
give her hair one hundred good strokes w 
the brush. This regularity of brushing the 
hair must have had some good effect, for cer- 
tainly all the students with whoa. I was ac- 
quainted bad very good, glossy hair.—New 
York Commercial Advertiser.      f 

A little boy in a Mm*ord school received 
his first day's instruction last week. Before 
night he had learned to recognise and spell 
one word, "Now," said the teacher, "you 
can tell your grandmother to-night how to 
■pell'ox.'" "My grandmother knows how 
to spell it," indignantly replied the loyal lit- 
tle fellow; "she's teached school."—Oneonta 
Herald.   

Every woman who expects to be at the 
bead of a house, and what woman does not! 
should know something about cooking. I 
know a young man who is going to marry a 
young woman who is a teacher of the art of 
cooking, and I envy that young man the din- 
ners that are before him. 

That ever changeful and fickle goddess, 
Fashion, has revived the banquet lamps 
which years ago were very popular. The 
present style is rather taller than that for- 
merly affected. 

The Seven Bibles. 
Tbe seven bibles of the world are the 

Koran of the Mohammedans, the Tri 
Pitikes of the Buddhists, the Five Kings 
of th% Chinese, the Three Vedas of the 
Hindoos, the Zendavesta and the Scrip- 
ture of the Christians. 

The Koran i% the most recent of the 
five, dating from about the seventh cen- 
tury after Christ. It is a compound of 
quotations from both the Old and New 
Testaments and from the Talmud. The 
Tri Pitikes contain sublime morals and 
pure aspirations. Their author lived and 
died in the Bixth century before; Christ. 

The Baored writings of the Chinese are 
called the Five Kings, the word ''kings" 
meaning web of cloth. From this it la 
presumed that they were originally writ- 
ten on five rolls of cloth. They contain 
wise sayings from the sages on the duties 
of life, but they cannot bo traced further 
back than the eleventh century before 
our era. 

The Vedas are the most ancient books 
in the language of the Hindoos, but they 
do not, according to late commentators, 
antedate tbe twelfth century before the 
Christian era. 

The ZendaveBta of the Persians, next 
to our Bible, is reckoned among scholars 
as being the greatest and most learned 
of the sacred writings. Zoroaster, whose 
sayings it contains, lived and worked in 
the twelfth century before Chriet; Mosee 
lived and wrote the Pentateuch 1,500 
years before the birth of Christ; there- 
fore, that portion of our Dihlo in at least 
300 years older titan the most ancient of 
other sacred writings. 

The Eduas, a semi-sacred work of the 
Scandinavians, was first given to. the 
world in the fourteenth century.—Or- 
ange (N. J.) Journal. 

Moisture in the House. 
A pitcher filled with cold water and placed 

in a room in summer will "sweat"—at least, 
that is what it is commonly called. The 
pitcher does not sweat, because it is not po- 
rous and cannot sweat; but the* cold water 
inside of it chills the outer surface, and, as 
soon as the outer surface of the pitcher be- 
comes cooler than the atmosphere in the 
room, the moisture of the air will be precipi- 
tated upon the pitcher in drops. 

This simple illustration should teach all 
housewives to avoid suddenly opening rooms 
in a house when the outside atmosphere is 
warmer than the temperature of the rooms 
and full of moisture. In all such cases the 
wall paper, furniture, etc., being cooler than 
the outside air, will speedily have the moist- 
ure of the atmosphere precipitated upon 
them, and it will require days to restore the 
house to the dry condition that is essential to 
health 

There are no arbitrary freaks in the laws 
which govern the atmosphere surrounding 
us, and there is nothing obtrusive in master- 
ing them. Warm, damp air will ever pre- 
cipitate its moisture in houses and elsewhere 
whenever it comes in contact with anything 
chilled by a cooler atmosphere, and that ■ is 
the whole story. The only thing to be added 
is that, when people have thus ignorantly or 
negligently allowed their houses to become 
damp, they should light fires and dry them 
as promptly as possible.—Philadelphia Times. 

To Whom  They Are Indebted. 
"I don't owe anybody anything," protested 

-one young woman physician to another, when 
gratitude to the older women who first ven- 
tured into ilie thorny path of medicine was 
suggested, says a writer in The Washington 
Capital. "I paid my fees, I took my course, 
I got my diploma and no thanks to any- 
body." 

This is the kind of individual who ought to 
sit at the feet of gentle Lucy Stone and listen 
to some of her reminiscences of the last half 
century. When Mary Lyon came to the little 
Massachusetts town where Mrs. Stone was 
brought up, she found all the women and 
girls making shirts for the Young Men's Edu- 
cational society. The boys must go to school, 
but who thought of the girls! The boys could 
earn a dollar a day, tbe girls a dollar a week, 
when they taught school, and Mrs. Stone 
trooped her thimble, reasoning very justly 
that the boys could look out for themselves. 
When Harriet Hosmer wanted instruction in 
Anatomy to help her in sculpture, sho went 
from medical collage to medical college 
throughout the east, and wandered as far as 
fit Louis before any school agreed to take 
her in. 

"She doctors" was the pleasant little term 
applied to tbe first woman who practiced 
medicine. 'When Abby Kelly went on the 
lecture platform to sneak for tbe slave, a 
preacher, who noticed ber in his audience, 
took as his text: "This Jesebel is coming 
*mong us," and whan Lucy Stone was to 
■peak for anti-slavery in Maiden, Mass., the 
clergyman who announced the address did it 
alter this wise: "I hsvre .been, reouetled hy 

Paper Pillows. 
During the Franco-German war the ladies 

in England were busy making paper cushions 
which they sent to Franco to be used for the 
wounded in the hospitals. Hundreds of 
thousands of these cushions were sent and 
were of great service. Now all England is 
crazy on the subject of paper pillows again. 
They tear the paper into very small 
not bigger than one's finger nail, and' then 
put them into a pillow sack of drilling or 
light ticking. They are very cool for hot 
climates, and much superior to feather pil- 
lows. 

The newspapers are printing appeals for 
them in hospitals. Newspaper la not nice to 
use, as there is a disagreeable odor from 
printers' ink; but brown or white paper and 
old letters and envelopes are the best. As 
they are torn, stuff them into an old pillow- 
case, and you can see when you have enough. 
Tbe easiest way is to tear or cut the paper in 
strips about half an inch wide, and then tear 
or cut it across. The finer it is, the lighter it 
makes tbe pillows.—New York Mail and Ex- 
press.   

A Female Athlete. 
That was a lady to beware of that James 

Payne tells of in The London Illustrated 
News: "Miss Phoebe Boun, of Mattock, never 
made an exhibition of herself in any way, 
but William Hutton, in one of his tours, 
speaks of her with wonder as well as praise. 
'Her step, at 30, was very manly, and could 
oover forty miles a day.' She could lift a 
hundred weight with each hand, and, with 
the wind in her face, send her voice a mile. 
'She could knit, cook and spin, but bated 
them all with every accompaniment to the 
female character except modesty.' If any 
gentleman made a mistake as to this latter 
attribute, she knocked him down. She could 
hold tbe plow, drive the team and thatch 
the rick, but her chief avocation was break- 
ing in horses, without a saddle, at a guinea a 
week. She was an excellent shot and a great 
reader; fond of Shakespeare, and, doubtless, 
also, of the musical glasses, since she played 
the bass viol in Matlook church." 

The Angle Worm. 
There is nothing especially interesting 

about the angle worm itself. It te tbe 
effect it has upon the lives of mankind, 
and boy kind csiwcially, that weaves i 
halo of interest about this otherwise un 
interest!ng"objt?ct. There may be differ- 
ent breeds of the angle worm, but those 
who need them in their business do not 
examine into the pedigree of those that 
come to hand first. Any smooth, flat 
wiggly worsa will do, be it mongrel or 
thoroughbred. 

Why the denizens of the two most un- 
stable elements, air and water, should 
have an apjietite for the humble worm, 
is one of tho great mysteries of nature. 
It is lucky for the worm that it is neither 
a swimmer nor fiver, and it can also 
thank its stars, if it has any, that birds 
and fish cannot handle a spade. If the 
worm would give up its habit of going 
to meet the early bird it could pass ;.te 
life in comparative safety in the depths 
of its sub-cellar. 

The man who discovered that fish liked 
worms is re^onsible for considerable 
juvenile and masculine depravity. Fish- 
ing cannot b© successfully carried on 
without the worm. Any old tin can will 
do to carry the worms in. 

It is almost an infallible omen when a 
boy is seen with a spade and can that he 
will be missed at school on the morrow, 
or when a man is seen with the same im- 
plements Saturday evening, that he will 
be missed at church next Sunday, It is 
not right to dig for angleworms on Sun- 
day.—Texas Siftings. 

DMTFS DIYDTE COktEDT.' 

TEXTS AS VARIED AND  UNCERTAIN 
AS MANY  ANCWNT CLASSICS. 

In Witts', Fo. tst.pt 

Moat readers of Dante State imagine 
upon what un certain ground his text, aa 
they have it, stands. Considering taw 
immense value which was immediately 
pot on the poem in Italy, it it strange 
that the poet's own copy, or copies, 
should have disappeared, especially aa 
manuscripts stall survive, exhibiting s> 
text already tampered with, which seem 
to have been written within a aeon of, 
years after the poet's death. But all our 
texts are second hand. It is reckoned 
that there are nearly three hundred 
printed editions of the "Commedia;" 
and these printed book* hare at their 
foundation, more or lea* directly, tome 
(00 MBS., known and registered, besides 
a number more still lying hid in on- 
examined libraries. Of course, tbe 
"Commedia" in its substance reappears 
in them all; bat at toon at we begin to 
compare out copies, and to observe 
differences, we find an amount of varia- 
tion, mostly minute, but not seldom im- 
portant, which make, at fed the gap 
which there is between the editions 
which we use, printed according to the 
rules of modern' Italian orthography, 
and in part grammar, and the poem at 
it came from the lips or the pen of its 
author. | 

When, for instance, we go from oar 
Witte or Giuliani, with their smooth, 
familiar text, to the fac-simile of the 
Monte Cassino manuscript, or Lord Ver- 
non's reprint of the four first printed 
editions of  the   Fifteenth  century, or 

Fin. Fs.tli.rs. 
In Quean Anne's time the dress of the fine 

lady was elaborate. When'ahe exchanged her 
mob, morning gown and handkerchief for 
full dress and tbe park, aba appeared in a 
laced bodice, worn open in front ever tight 
stays, surmounted, after Addisoos remon- 
strances, hy the tucker of modesty. Her 
sleeves were shortened so aa to show the lace 
hangings, which fell to the wrist. Her apron 
covered but a tiny portion ot tbe rich bro- 
caded petticoat, which was distended upon 
the German hoop—a huge rotunda, such as 
that which was brought Into the spectators' 
court of judicature. As the bodice descended 
tbe petticoats rose end revealed the bright 
stockings of thread or ails, which terminated 
la beautifully worked shoes of iBhrnlrterin 

Uvin- Expenses in England. 

Little as our readers may think it, this 
wonderful feat may be achieved, and by 
anybody—provided that he has the thou- 
sand a year. A book has been published, 
of course bv a lady, which solves the 
problem. Given the £1,000 ($5,000)— 
most people, unfortunately, have to earn 
it—you should spend it thus: House rent, 
rates and taxes, repairs and renewals, 
are put down at nearly iXV'k two ser- 
vants, on board wa£esTH£r007''keep of 
self andjeif^-unother £100, and  insur- 

ce, £50. These estimates seem fair 
enough, though we fancy most people 
would tjhul it cheaper to feed their ser- 
vants themselves. The other items are 
more questionable. 

Washing, at £*-0, does not seem ex- 
travagant, though, to lie sure^ soap is 
cheap, and in such a household there 
would not be many soiled tablecloths. 
But when we come to personal expend 
iture, there is still stranger calculation. 
The wife, apparently, is to dress and 
supply herself with pocket money out of 
£75, while the husband is allowed £100 
for clothes and nothing at all for pocket 
money. Perhaps he is expected to take 
it out of "incidentals," which amount to 
tho substantial figure £313. But as these 
incidentals are expected to cover travel 
ing, amusements, club subscriptions and 
charity, it will be seen that £813 is not 
likely to be a bit too much.—London 
Globe,          

A Bower of Flow.rs. 
The nouse in New York in which one 

of the fashionable weddings took place 
recently was a bower of flowers. Pott 
of chrysanthemums were ranged about 
tbe reception hall on the four tides. 
Unpn the bannisters were tied at close 
intervals bunches of chrysanthemums 
fastened with ribbons. The doorways 
of the parlors were arched with ferns 
and white chrysanthemums, garlands of 
the same were festooned about the walla, 
white roses,"white geraniums and chry- 
santhemums filled the fireplaces and 
canopied the mantels. A gigantic horse- 
shoe of ferns and white flowers marked 
out the floor space where the bride and 
groom took their positions, aad a floial 
bell of the same blossoms bun™ above 
their heads. White rose garlands of tbe 
Louis XIV period lay on every table, 
and were presented to the guests ia at- 
tendance. The bride carried white 
orchids and the bride's maids,white 

New York Mail and Express. 

even of the Aldine text with iu repro- 
ductions in the Sixteenth, we teem intro- 
duced to a new language—at least, to a' 
new mode of representing it—nearer, 
probably, than anything of modem 
Italian to the usage of the poet. What 
ordinary reader would guess that pero- 
kivegio stands for pero ch' io veggio? 
(Moore, p. li). Bat this it the least part 
of the variation. What words did 
Dante write? It the question which arises, 
at book after book, and manuscript after 
manuscript, gives a phrase, a construc- 
tion, a name, a metaphor differently,' 
making some difference, sometimes au 
important difference, to the sense or the 
beauty of the words. That ia to say, 
that the text of the "Commedia," like 
tbe text of all ancient boost, is, when 
minutely and carefully examined, found 
to be leas uniformly settled than we un- 
consciously assume when we take up 
the book aa we have it in our current 
editions. It is, of coarse, what any on. 
accustomed to the critical study of class- 
ical authors would expect The differ- 
ence is, that for the dozen or score of 
manuscripts which form a creditable 
critical outfit for the editor of a classical 
author, we have for the "Commedia" a 
list of authorities which are counted by 
hundreds. 

Tbe result hat been that, though there 
has been much talk in Italy about codici 
of the "Commedia," chiefly in setting 
forth the merits of some favorite copy, 
nothing was done, even toward prepar- 
ing tbe way for the settlement of the 
text, till the subject was taken up by 
Witte. Tbe Crusca academicians, in their 
edition (1505), appealed to manuscripts 
for the readings which they approved 
or condemned; but, besides that they 
avowedly "improved" readings, they, 
like most people at tbe time, only 
counted their manuscripts and did not 
weigh them, and were not alive to what 
might have seemed an obvious truth, 
except that the critical world was to 
long finding it out that there are manu- 
scripts and manuscripts, good copies and 
bad. Witte broke ground in attempting 
a more reasonable and scholarlike treat- 
ment of tbe thing to be done. He en- 
larged tbe area of comparison; he formed 
a scholarliko judgment on the value of 
his authorities, and ho gave an example 
of a critical text He ought to have the 
full and ungrudging praise due to a 
clear view of what was needed, and 
great caro and industry io carrying It, 
out within what was possible to him. 

Tbe work which Witte began bas been' 
taken up by Dr. Moore in a thorough, 
and solid way, which is, in the highest - 
degree, creditable to English scholarship. 
His volume of "contributions to the text- 
ual criticism" of the "Commedia" It a 
step in advance of anything yet said on 
the subject, not only in England, bat in 
Germany. The immense mass of mate- 
rials which confronts the critical editor 
of tbe "Commedia," comprising copies 
which go back to a time not far distant 
from the writer's death, makes the sift- 
ing classification of these copies a 
necessity, if he would not be overwhelmed 
by an almost hopeless task. 

Dr. Moore has made a beginning in 
this difficult work, though, with tbe cau- 
tion and modesty of a scholar, he pro- 
poses it only as a beginning.   Can this 
multitude of copies be sorted and ar- 
ranged on any principle?   He  selects a 
number of passages where tbe readings 
vary—"test passages," as he calls them; 
and he examines and compares the read- 
ings given by as many manuscripts at he 
can get hold of.    Tbe number ia large; 
he cites, mainly from bis own inspection, 
over 200.    All kinds of unaccountable 
anomalies present themselves; some of 
tbe most curious variations, and even 
blunders, occurring in some of the oldest 
authorities, and suggesting the possibili- 
ties of changes and corrections by the 
poet himself in copies made in his life- 
time.  It is curious that, though in many 
copies the dialect of the scribe—Vene- 
tian, Lombard, Tuscan—is so evident, it 
does not seem to supply a mark for group- \ 
ing.   Still, in spite of all this obscurity, j 
Dr. Moore thinks that be finds traces of] 
one distinct group or family, which bet 
calls the "Vatican" family, from a fa- 
mous manuscript which is its type. Witte] 
had also thought that he could trace a j 
Siennese family of copies, though his in-1 
dications are fainter.    This is the point 
to which the investigation has reached. 

London Spectator. 

A Mai. Dta. as? a Broke. Heart. I 
Rev. K. l> 3bar, of San Luis Obispo, re- 

lated to me the following story not long 
since: "A gentleman of our acquaintance, 
named Randall Borneo lives near Escoodido, 
hi San Diego county, Cal. A year or more 
ago he employed a German to dig a well for 
him, and gave him in part payment for the 
work a mare mule named Jennia It was the 
first live animal the German had ever owned. 
A strong attachment sprang up bet ween mau 
and beast The German took a contract to 
dig another well in the neighborhood, and 
had the mule employed in hoisting the bucket. 
While tbe German was putting in a blast it 
exploded. Wowing him into atoms. The man 
above ground obtained help, ilsacsiiVwl into 
the well, gathered up the fragments of the 
dead man and sent them above in the bucket. 
Tbe rope was so arranged that the an], was 
near tbe well's mouth whan tbe backet wu 
boasted. She smelled the backet, began to 
bray pitifully, aad tears ran from bar .yea. 
They could not get bar to work again—had 
to obtain another animal to boist the man out 
ot tbe welt Tbe muss lingered for tare, or 
four days and Anally died, as Brother Bor- 
den, her former owner, thinks of a broken 
heart"—Christian Advocate 

r.<)» ear ■ 
It is said that whan the cxar visits his 

father-in-law, tbe king of Denmark.be 
, pays all the cost of entertainment, other- 
wise such a grand potentate might be a 
very inconvenient guest At the aamo 
time the emperor of Russia draw* hit 
supplies from taxpayers who an not 
only poor, but are often on tbe verge of 
starvation; and the means which are 
used to enforce payment when the mis- 
erable peasants are unable to pay, dis- 
grace Nineteenth --entury ciTlHittsm — 
Montreal Star. 

Tw« Attraction, la Oae. 
Stranger (in dune museum)—Sav, wbatwk 

the welkin' match you advertised! 
Manager—See the Uvin' skeleton over taerel 
"Yep." 
"WeU, th*** j^'-gg 

tr.oltn.tj.eny, «w* bsieat get t 
eaftwaaMt* tokeTetattn aaa-t 

J*. 
we've go. 
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